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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE

AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JUlUSDICTION
PUBLIC INTEREST

LITIGATION

Vickram Crishna & Ors

NO.

OF 2012

... Petitioners

Versus
Unique Identification Authority oflndia & Ors.

...Respondents

SYNOPSIS
Date

Particulars

04/12/2006

An empowered group of Ministers (EGoM) was
constituted and the twin proposals to create
both a National Population

Register by an

amendment to the Citizenship Rules and UID
were

brought

into

the

purview

of

this

and

the

empowered group of Ministers (EGoM).
04/)112008

The

Committee

Empowered

of

group

recommendations

Secretaries
of

Ministers'

made

for the constitution of the

Unique Identification Authority ofIndia.
28/0112009

The

Planning

recommendations

Commission

notified

the

for the constitution of the

Unique Identification Authority of India as an
attached office under the aegis of Planning
Commission with an initial core team of 115
officials. ,
The Unique Identity Project (the "UID"), a
brainchild of the Planning Commission, was
announced

with

the

ambitious

agenda

of

collecting and documenting biornatrix and other
information of the entire Indian population.

'l
29/0112009

The government

came

with

a notification

creating the Unique Identity Authority of India:
(U.I.D.A.I.). an agency established under the
aegis of the Planning Commission

to issue

Unique Identity Numbers (UID) to every Indian
citizen.
23/07/2009

The Government appointed Shri. Nandan M.
Nilekani

as

Chairman

of

the

Unique

Identification Authority of India, in the rank
and status of a Cabinet Minister for an initial
tenure of five years and Mr. Nilekani has joined
the UIDAI as its Chairman on 23/07/2009.
30107/2009

An advisory council presided by the Prime
Minister was set up on 30 July 2009 to advise
the UIDAI on Programme, methodology and
implementation

to

ensure

co-ordination

between Ministries/Departments,

stakeholders

and partners.

~.---------+------------------------~------~--~
The declared aim of the aadhaar numbers
scheme is to streamline the delivery of services
to Indian residents and avoid corruption and
misuse of public funds and subsidies.
VIDAl was created through an executive fiat to
enable the process of issuing UID cards across
India,

without

guidelines.

any
Its

rules,
further

procedures,

or

extension,

universalisation and implementation across the
nation remains must contingent upon both an
initial success together alongwith legislative
passage of the proposed National Identification
Authority ofIndia Bill, 2010
April 2010

Unique Identification Authority of India issued
a DID Strategy Overview.

.13

(_
April 2011

Government of Maharashtra

through its GR

dated April 2011, plans to make Aadhaar a
compulsory

requirement

for

government

employees for accessing their salary benefits.
12/09/2011

A

detailed

alternative

note

that

critically

explains the functioning of the UlD titled "UlD
for Dummies" was authored by Simi Chacko
and Pratiksha Khanduri.
26/09/2011

The Petroleum Ministry has made Aadhaar a
mandatory

condition

for LPG users by a

Gazette Notification dated 26/09/2011.
13/12/2011

The Standing Committee of the Parliament has
rejected the present draft of the NIDAl as not
meeting the required constitutional standards by
a report dated 13/12/2011.
In complete disregard to both, UID numbers
without any safeguards against the tremendous
breach of privacy entrenched in the scheme as it
presently stands are being issued across the
country without any legislative framework.

f---.

Hence the petition.
~.-----

-L

.__

__

~

Points to be urged:

1. Whether the UIDAI-Aadbaar scheme as it presently stands as a
mere executive fiat, is illegal, arbitrary and unconstitutional by
granting wide, unrestricted powers to an unaccountable
independent body knows as UIDAI, and also to private agencies;
leading to huge breaches on the right to privacy and dignity of
Indian citizens?
2. Whether reasonable restrictions on fundamental rights can only be
through legislative mandate and the Ull) scheme makes invasion
into fundamental rights without a legislative mandate and is hence
bad in law?
3. Whether the co-extensive executive power exercised to implement
UIDAI can be untrammeled and function towards restricting
fundamental rights without any due procedure, guidelines and

---------------- -

--

-

safety mechanism, which can only be ensured through a statutory
framework?
4. Whethol' tho mllndlltol'Y onforcement UlOAI-Alclna.r lonem.
l.IonU'i\v.nlll Al1iol. 31 b)"1,
•• t,'lClth,. the l'la'" Co d•• ,.jan maklnl,

personal integrity, choice and dignity?

5. Whether the impugned notification dated 4th November 2008 is
illegal, arbitrary and bad in law for setting out an extensive task of
launching urn way beyond the executive competence, without
any guidelines, rules and procedure?
6. Whether the impugned notification 4th November 2008 is illegal,
arbitrary and unconstitutional and in breach and contravention of
Article 14 for assigning the most essential function of data
collection via enrolment for Aadhaar to private agencies?
7. Whether the notification 41h November 2008 is further illegal as it
delegates excessive powers with the UlDAI without any
guidelines or procedure, leading to further unrestricted delegation
of powers to private parties creating great potential for data
leakages, and breaches of sensitive private data leading to Indian
Citizens?
8. Whether this convergence of silos of information will completely
abol ish the veneer of privacy that protects the daily lives of
individuals by the cross-referencing service usage ofa particular
individual through a single numeric bio-metric identity has huge
implications for building State inroads into every private activity
and service accessed by that individual, this is further complicated
by the possibility of private actors also accessing similar
information?
9. Whether the right to privacy as upheld within the 'right to life in
Article 21, and restriction if any must be justified through a
rational and reasonable statutory procedure?

Acts and Regulations Relied on:
1. Constitution ofIndia

Judgments relied on:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Kharak Singh v. State of Uttar Pradesh
Gobind v. State 0/ Madhya Pradesh
v Union of India (1997) 1 sec 301
Sharda v Dharampal (2003) 4 SCC 493
R. Rajgopal v. State of Tamil Nadu (1994) 6

rue:

sec 632

,£
6) Phoolan Devi v. Shekhar Kapur (57 (1995) DLT 154)
7) Khushwant Singh v. Maneka Gandhi AIR 2002 DeIS8.
Additional judgments will be relied on at the time of argument.

?T~

Advocate for the Petitioner
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY
ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION
PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION NO.

OF 2012

In the matter of the public
interest of protecting the rights
of privacy. autonomy, dignity
and free and full enjoyment of
life of the citizens of India,
l'-t

1,1

guaranteed
all\~

under Articles
:z.. 'l.b

21.L of

and

19

the

Indian

Constitution;
AND
In the matter of non-voluntary
and premature implementation
of "Aadhaar" in strict breach of
Article

21

of

the

Indian

Constitution

AND
In

the

matter

of excessive

delegation of essential function
without any guidelines, rules or
police

framework

in

/

2

zs" January

Notification Dated

2009 creating the UIDAJ
AND
In

the

matter

of

potential

breaches of the right to privacy
of citizens of India, through the
means

of

storage

and

data

collection,

sharing

by the

UIDAI, without any legitimate
and rational nexus of improving
the public welfare system
AND
In

the

matter

committee

standing

of the Parliament

Report

dated

2010

rejecting

National

of

13th December
the

proposed

Identification

Authority of India Bill, 2010

1. Vickram Crishna, aged 60 yrs,
Residing at A31 Queens Apts,

Pall Hill, Bandra, Mumbai 400050
Email.vvcrishl1(1.@gmail.com

Pf.N No,' A£.wPC.

2-794"""

"', I

2. Kamayani Bali Mahabal, aged 40 years,
Residing at 503, Juhu Bahart CHS,
Gandhi Gram Road,
Juhu. Mumbai 400 059
Emarl kamaYIll@gmall.com
PAN

N,,: AHFP60/.3.5':-

Ph Nol

.:3,e,2..o'7452..0~

3. Yogesh Pawar, aged 43 years,
Residing at 18B1704, Bimbisar Nagar,
Near SRP camp, Western Express Highway,
Goregaon E, Mumbai 65
EmaIl Vogeshp1969@gmail.com
PAN I'h: AL C Pf4~ 7' P

4. Dr Nagarjuna G., aged 49 years
Residing at 502, Bhaskara, TIFR Residential Complex,
Horru Bhabha Road, Colaba,
Mumbai 400005
Email ramakumarr@gmaif com
PANNo: A (I<PC;"I B8 R.
5. Prof. R. Ramkumar, aged 37 years,
Residing at B2/12, Reserve Bank of India,
Officer's Quarters, Chakala,
Andheri-East,
Mumbai 400 093

... Petitioners

Ph

No: .3363 J()3~~
~MOI:I '''10'. 'Y<>,.,.,,,, k:«, .....o-yy

~cV,.,q:J.

Email nagarjun@gnowledge.org

Versus

1. UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION AUTHORITY OF INDIA,
Planning Commission,

Government of India,

3rd Floor, Tower II,

Jeevan Bharati Building,

Connaught Circus,

New Delhi 110001

2. Mr. A. B. Pandey.
Deputy Director General, UIDAI,

Mumbai Regional Office,

s" & th Floor,

MTNL Building,

BD Somani Marg, Cuffe Parade,

Mumbai 400 005
2.

The Chairperson, Planning Commission of India,

Yojana Bhavan, Sansad Marg,

_)

New Delhi.

3. National Informatics Centre
Department of Information Technology,
Ministry or Communications and Information Technology,
A-Block, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road, ,New Delhi - 110003 India
4. Union of India
Through the Ministry of Finance

New Delhi.

tt 0 o 0 I

5. Union of India
Through the Ministry of Home Affairs

New Delhi. .. II

o0

0 ,

... RESPONDENTS

TO
THE HON'BLE CHIEF JUSTICE
AND THE OTHER HONOURABLE PUISNE
JUDGES OF THIS HON'BLE COURT

THE HUMBLE PETITION

{

..

6

OF

THE

PETITIONER

ABOVENAMED
MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:
PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION

PETITION

1. Particulars of the cause/ order against which the Petition is
made: The Petitioners are filing this public interest litigation to
challenge the Notification dated zs" January 2009 that created
the Unique Identity Authority of India (U.I.D.A.I.), an agency
established under the aegis of the Planning Commission to issue
Unique Identity Numbers (UID) to every Indian citizen.

2. The Petitioner submits that UIDAI was created through an
executive fiat to enable the process of issuing UID cards across
India, without any rules, procedures, or guidelines. Its further
extension, universalisation and implementation across the
nation remains must contingent upon both an initial success
together alongwith legislative passage of the proposed National
Identification Authority of India Bill, 2010 (hereinafter referred
to as the NIDAl Bill). The Petitioners submit that in further
developments by a report dated

nIh

December 2011, the

Standing Committee of the Parliament has rejected the present
draft of the NIDAl as not meeting the required constitutional
standards.

!
3, However, in complete disregard to both, UID numbers without

any safeguards

against the tremendous

breach of privacy

entrenched in the scheme as it presently stands are being issued'
across the country without any legislative framework. Aside
from this an ostensively optional and a premature scheme is
being converted into a mandatory requirement with the aid of
different government agencies and state governments.

L

PARTICULARS OF THE PETITIONERS
I, Petitioner No. 1 is an engineer and manager by training.
He is engaged with an ongoing project to understand
issues around awareness of personal privacy rights across
Asia. In the course of earlier globally recognised projects
to develop
disabled

specialised

software

and communication

for the profoundly

solutions

for poverty-

stricken rural and urban dwellers, he has together with
colleagues observed empirically that privacy concerns are
palpable across different strata of society. The Petitioner
submits that the present move to tag every Indian resident
with unique numbers, a massive project of unknown
scope and questionable possibility of success, is made
increasingly

dangerous as it may lead to access to

personal information by third parties.

J'
-,

0-
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2. Petitioner

No.

2

is a

human rights

activist

with

background in clinical psychology, joumalism and law.
She is an expert on gender, health and human rights and
part of various networks and campaigns related to these
issues. She has been active in 'Say No to tJID" campaign
which has disseminated much needed information about
the UID in various forums including colk~ges, slums and
NGOs

in order to generate

a much wider public

discussion on the subject.

3. Petitioner No. 3 is a social work graduate from Tata
Institute of Social Sciences. He has been a counsellor for
two years and then crossed over into Journal1sm. For the
past 15 years he has been a journalist with The Indian
Express, rediff.com, NDTV and DNA. His forte has been
reporting on issues of development and public interest.
Since the launch of UID the Petitioner has been reporting
on the issue through both news reports and columns
against it and the regime it unleashes.

4.

Petitioner No. 4 is one of the founding members of the
FSF

India

and

is currently serving as its Chairperson. He holds a faculty
at
positl0n

Homi Bhabha Centre for Science EducatIOn, TIFR

111

Mumbai. He

IS

an author and maintainer of the GNU

project GNOWSYS, and leads the gnowledge.org lab in
Mumbai,

He

holds

an

M.Sc.(Biology),

M.A.

(Philosophy) from the University of Delhi and a Ph.D.
fr0111 the Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur in the
area of Philosophy

of Science.

He advocates

the

appropriate use of technology and is opposed to the
indiscriminate deployment of technologies in the UID
project by UIDAI or its agents without a feasibility study
or assessment of its risks.
5.

Petitioner No 5 is an Associate Professor at the Tata
Institute

of Social

Sciences,

Mumbai.

His

official

webpage is at http://www.tiss.edu/facultyfRamakumar.
I-Ie is an economist by training. He holds a PhD in
Quantitative

Economics

from

the

Indian

Statistical

Institute, Kolkata and has worked and taught at the El
Colegio de Mexico, Mexico City and the Centre for
Development Studies, Trivandrum, His areas of interest
are development economics, agricultural economics and
rural development. He has published research papers and
articles in many peer-reviewed international journals and
books. He has been a close observer of the UID project
I

from 2009 onwards and has written articles in The

Hindu and Frontline on the subject. His research paper
on the UID project titled "Unique ID Project in India:

-k

A

10

to
Skeptical

Note"

international

was

Springer

published
journal,

in

2010

"Lecture

by

the

Notes

111

Computer Science".

6. Respondent No. 1 is the impugned UIDAI authority
which functions under an executive authority, through the
impugned executive notification dated 28th January 2009.
Respondent No.2 is the regional UIDAI authority for the
Mumbai

Region,

responsible

for

registering

and

enrollment for the UID scheme through the help of
government agencies and private parties. Respondent No.
3 is the Planning Commission of India which has played
a crucial role in conceiving the UID scheme and its
current planning and implementation.

7. Respondents

Nos. 4-

6 are different

agencies

and

ministries that have independently expressed concerns
about

duplication,

expenditure

lack

of

safeguards,

excessive

with the present UlD scheme before the

Standing Committee of the Parliament. Quoting from the
report of the Standing Committee:
"The Committee regret to observe that despite the
presence of serious difference of opinion within the

!>

~ If
Government on the UID scheme as illustrated below,
the scheme continues to be implemented in an
The Ministty of Finance (Department of
Expenditure) have expressed concern that ,
lack of coordination is leading to
duplication of efforts and expenditure
among at least six agencies collecting
information (NPR, MGNREGS, BPL census,
UIDAI, RSBY and Bank Smart Cards),'
ii. The Ministry of Home Affairs are stated to
have raised serious security concern over
the efficacy of introducer system,
involvement of private agencies in a large
scale in the scheme which may become a
threat to national security; uncertainties in
the UIDAIOs revenue model;
iii, The National Informatics Centre (.VlC) have
pointed out that the issues relating to
privacy and security of UID data could be
better handled by storing in a Government
data centre,'
iv. The Ministry of Planning have expressed
reservation over the merits and functioning
of the UlDAl,' and the necessity of collection
of iris image;

)(r

--~
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v. Involvement of several nodal appraising
agencies which may work at cross-purpose;
and
vi. Several Government agencies are collecting
biometric(s) information in the name of
different schemes. "

All the Respondents are amenable to the Writ Jurisdiction
of this Hon'ble Court.

II. DECLARATION AND UNDERTAKING OF PETITIONERS
1. That the present Petition is being filed in public interest.
Petitioners No.1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 do not have any personal interest in
the matter.
2. That the entire litigation costs, including the Ad vocates fees and
other charges are being borne by the Petitioners.
3. That a thorough search has been conducted in the matter raised
through the Petition and all the material concerning the same
has been annexed to this Petition.
4. That to the best of the Petitioners knowledge and research the
issue raised was not dealt with or decided and a similar or
identical petition was not filed earlier by the Petitioners.
5. That the Petitioners have understood that in the course of
hearing of this Petition the COUlt may require any security to be

furnished towards costs or any other charges and the Petitioners

,

shall have to comply with such requirements.
6. In the absence of parliamentary approval, and in the light of the
scathing review of the performance

of the VIDAl by the.

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Finance, citizens are left
with no alternative but to approach the Hon'ble COUlt to place
an embargo on Aadhaar, until it undergoes full Parliamentary
scrut iny to evaluate its effectiveness and Constitutionality.

7. The Petitioners submit that through this PlL they represent a
much wider discontent with the UID scheme that has been
expressed in numerous foras. A recent letter by prominent
writers, lawyers, historians, and judges has argued strongly for
constitutional safe guards in UID. To reproduce the content of
the Jetter below:

"A project that proposes to give every resident a
"unique identity

number" is a matter of great

concernfor those working on issues of
security,

NREGA,

migration,

food

technology,

decentralisation, constitutionalism, civil liberties
and human rights. The process oj setting up the
Unique Identification Authority oj India (VIDAl)
has resulted in very little,

if any, discussion about

thisproject and its effects andfallout. It is intended
..:t'
-tJ
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to collect demographic data about all residents in
the country.

Before it goes any further, we consider it
imperative that thefollowing be done:

(i)

Do a feasibility study: There are

claims made in relation to the project, about
what it can do for the PDS and NREGA,for
instance, which does not reflect any
understanding of the suuaiion on the
ground. The project documents do not say
what other effects the project may have,
including its potential to be intrusive and
violative of privacy, who may handle the
data.

(ii)

Do a cost-benefit analysis:

[t

is

reported that the UIDAl estimates the
project will cost Rs. 45,000 Crores to the
exchequer in the next four years. This does
not seem to include the costs that will be
incurred by the registrars, enrollers. the
internal systems costs that the PDs system

will have to budget

if it

is to be able to use

the UID, the estimated cost to the end user
and

(iii)

to

the

number

holder.

In a system such as this, a mere

statement that the UIDAI will deal with the
security of the data is obviously insufficient.
Ho}1' does the UIDAl propose to deal with
data theft?

(iv)

The involvement

of firms

such as

Ernst & Young and Accenture PLC raises
further questions about who will have access
to the data, and what that means to the
people of India. The questions have been
raised which have not been addressed so
far,

(0

including

those

about:

Privacy: It is only now that the Department of Personnel
and Training is said to be working on a draft of a privacy
lav v, but nothing is out for discussion,

(ii)

Surveillance: This technology, and the existence of the
UID number, and its working, could result in increasing
..tt:
--.3:
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thepotential for surveillance,

(iii)

Profiling,

(iv)

Tracking, and

(v)

Convergence, by which those with access to state power,
as well as companies, could collate information about
each individual with the help of the UID number.
National IDs have been abandoned in the US, Australia
and the UK The reasons have,predominantly been costs
and

If it is too expensivefor

the US with a popuLationof 308

million, and the UK with 61 millionpeople, and Australia
with 21 million people, it is being asked why India thinks
it can prioritise its spending in this direction. In the UK
the home secretary explained that they were abandoning
the
project because it would otherwise be "intrusive
bullying" by the State, and that the government intended
to be the "servant" of the

people, and not their

"master". Is there a lesson in itfor us?

j

~..,..__---

-.... -- --------

----_-.

This is a project that could change the status of the

'\

people in this country, with effects on our security and

\

constitutional rights. So a consideration of all aspects of
the project should be

undertaken with this in mind.

\

\

We, therefore, ask that the project be halted; a feasibility

\

\

study be done covering all aspects of this issue; experts
be tasked with studying its constitutionality; the law

011

privacy be urgently worked on (this will affect matters
way beyond the UlD project); a cost-benefit analysis be
done; a public, informed debate be conducted before any

\

such major change be brought in.

Justice V R Krishna Iyer,
Romila Thapar,

e

- ,.

KG Kannabiran,
SR Sankaran,
Upendra Baxi,
Shohini Ghosh,
'Bezwada Wilson,
Trilochan Sastry,

-

Jagdeep Chhokar,
Justice A P Shah,
"~
~-

i
,
}

,

t

•
f·

'L

~'

and others. "

L

..-
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Till date there is no response from the Respondents to numerous
such representations. Copy of the aforesaid letter is annexed
hereto and marked as Exhibit A.

111.

ISSUES:

i. The rejection of the UID Scheme as represented through the

NIDAl Bill by the Standing Committee of the Parliament,
calls for an immediate cessation of the executive scheme of

11.

AadhaarfUIDscheme needs to be quashed for breach of Articles
14, 15, 19 and 21 of the Indian Constitution.

iii. The Aadhaar numbers scheme as it stands is unconstitutional as

\

it vests in the State immense power to monitor the activities of
Indian residents and violate their fundamental right to privacy.
iv. There is no rational

nexus

between

the

collation

and

convergence of personal data of every citizen and the stated

.\.;

objective of UID, which is primarily to improve the distribution
of welfare services.
v. Given that biometrics cannot succeed m creating a unique
identification, the objective of non-duplication cannot rationally
be achieved

by

invasive

means

of collecting

personal

information, which is a grave beach of the right to privacy.Any
subsequent tampering of the biometric information contained in
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the proposed database of personal infonnation will result in
unprecedented damage to the right to life and liberty of the

\

affected person or persons.
vi. The technology adopted by VIDAL for the capture of biometric
infonnation ie digital fingerprint recording, is known to be
/

!-

insufficiently accurate to function as an identifier. An additional

I

\

biometric identifier, iris scanning, has been found to be too

•

expensive to be universally deployed. Thus the use of biometric
identification to uniquely authenticate and verify the identities
,
.,

<

,

i

j

I

persons residing in India, upwards of 130 crore persons at the

,~:,~
I time

of filing this petition, is unsuitable, leaving UIDAl's

proposed solution to the problem of issuing persons in India

\

i

unique identity numbers infructuous and necessitating cessation

:1

I

of this risky, invasive and expensive project.

{,

Collection of data by outsourcing enrolment for Aadhaar

••

, i"" , .has huge implications

on privacy

.,,--

Convergence and collation of personal infonnation in a

--

digital fonn and unrestricted access to such information by the
National

Intelligence

Grid,

without

any

legislated

and

constitutional safe guards is a grave breach of the right to
privacy enshrined in Article 21 of the Constitution.
:'ix.Should the Courts not intervene to put an embargo on Aadhaar,
until it undergoes parliamentary
effectiveness and constitutionality?

scrutiny to evaluate its

!..'
~
i

1

I
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x. The non-mandatory nature of implementation of Aadhaar,
through excessive delegation of powers to sub-registrars under
the scheme has both gone beyond the voluntary nature of the
scheme, and created greater potential for leakage and misuse of
sensitive

personal

information;

without

any

legislative

safeguards.

IV. FACTS IN BRIEF CONSTITUTING THE CASE.
1. The Unique Identity Project (the "DID"), a brainchild of the
Planning Commission, was announced with the ambitious
agenda of collecting and documenting biometric and other
information of the entire Indian population. To this end, the
Planning Commission also set up an independent authority,
through an executive order of the Central Government, with

'\

the mandate

of implementing the DID. UID aims at

becoming the primary basis for efficient delivery of welfare
schemes by converting itself into a statutory corporate body
which would go by the name of the National Identification
Authority (the "Authority").

2. Unique Identity Number is in addition to other identities and

,"

is issued to all the citizens from time to time like PAN Card,
Passport, Ration Card, Driving License, BPL Cards, NREGA
Card and similar cards issued by .both State and Central
Government. However, unlike these need based identities

--

issued by the government to various citizens of India, the
Ulf) number is issued to every resident in India. It is stated
that the said identity number is an option that a resident can'
choose to take as it would be easy to authenticate a person's
identity anywhere and thus is portable, The identity will be
stored in a central database with individuals biometric and
demographic data linked to a randomly generated unique
number. The identity would be authenticated by querying the
database. Thus, it may be seen that even a person possessing
I

the UID or AADHAAR card cannot authenticate his or her
identity, but only those in charge of the Ulfr''database have
the means and authority to authenticate the person's identity.
The 12 digit number would be assigned as UID to every
resident would be integrated with biometric and demographic
data of the person. Demographic data here means the details
of the person that is his name, name of the father (only in
case of a child below the age of five years), age, residential
address, telephone number, email address, details of bank
accounts.Biometric data is collection of digitized images of
all the fingerprints and scanning of irises and image of the
face.A copy of the application form is annexed hereto arid
marked as Exhibit B.Copy of the UID Strategy Overview
dated April 2010 issued by Respondent No.1
hereto and marked as Exhibit

4<L~fl

is annexed

C. Copy of a detailed

alternative note that critically explains the functioning of the

q.~.C_'
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UID titled "UID for Dummies" authored by Simi Chacko and
Pratiksha Khanduri dated

12lh
\

hereto and marked as Exhibit

September 2011, is attached
I

:j)'.

3. The Petitioners submit that the twin proposals to create both a
National Population Register by an amendment to the
Citizenship Rules and UID, were brought into the purview of
an empowered group of Ministers (EGoM)constituted on

41h

December 2006.

4. Initially the UIDAI may be notified as an executive authority
and investing it with statutory authority could be taken up for
consideration later at an appropriate time.
1. UIDAI may limit its activities to creation of the initial
database from the electoral roll/EPIC data. UlDAI may
however additionally issue instructions to agencies that
undertake creation of databases to ensure standardization
of data elements.
II. UIDAI will take its own decision as to how to build the
database.
III.UIDAI would be anchored in the Planning Commission
for five years after which a view would be taken as to
where the UIDAl would be located within Govemment.

IV.

Constitution of the UlDAI with a core team of loP

personnel at the central level and directed the Planning
Commission to separately place a detailed proposal with
the complete structure, rest of staff and organizational
structure of VIDAL before the Cabinet Secretary for his
consideration prior to seeking approval under normal
procedure through the DoE/CCEA.
V. Approval

to the constitution

of the

State

UIDAI

Authorities simultaneously with the Central UIDAI with
a core team of 3 personnel.
Vl,

December 2009 was given as the target date for
UIDAI to be made available for usage by an initial set of
authorized users.

VIr.

Prior

to seeking

organizational

approval

for the

complete

structure and full component

of staff

through DoE and CCEA as per existing procedure, the
Cabinet Secretary should convene a meeting to finalize
the detailed organizational

structure, staff and other

4

requirements. ~
Copy of the res~

1/A.. l!fD

04 )~b~llfitti-!

5. In pursuance of the recommendations of the Committee of
Secretaries

and the Empowered

group of Ministers' the

Unique Identification Authority of India was constituted and

-1

.
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notified by the Planning Commission on 28 January 2009 as
an attached office under the aegis of Planning Commission
with an initial core team of 115 officials. The role and
responsibilities

of the UIDAI

was laid clown in this

notification. The UIDAI was given the responsibility to lay
down plan and policies to implement UlDAI scheme and own
and operate the UIDAI database and be responsible for its
updation and maintenance on an ongoing basis. Copy of the
Notification dated 28th January 2009 is annexed hereto and
marked

as Exhibit F. The said impugned Notification

outlined the following tasks to be carried out under the UlD
banner:
I. Generate and assign UID to residents
II. Define mechanisms and processes for interlinking UlD
with partner databases on a continuous basis
III.Frame policies and administrative procedures related to
updation mel~hanism and maintenance of UID database
on an ongoing basis
IV.

Co-ordinate/liaise

with implementation

partners

and user agencies as also define conflic1 resolution
mechanisms
V. Define usage and applicability of UID for delivery of

.

'

vanous servi ces
VI.

Operate and manage all stages oflJlD lifecycle

J

,

-

\

VII.

Adopt phased approach for implementation ofUID

specially with reference to approved timelines
VIII.

Take necessary steps to ensure collation of NPR

with UID (as per approved strategy)
IX.

Ensure ways for leveraging field level institutions
appropriately such as PRIs in establishing linkages across
partner agencies as well as its validation while cross
linking with other designated agencies

X. Evolve strategy for awareness and communication

of

OlD and its usage
Xl.

Identify new partner/user agencies

6 The Petitioner submits that subsequent to the notification the
Government

appointed

Shri.

Nandan

M.

Nilekani

as

Chairman of the Unique Identification Authority of India, in
\

the rank and status of a Cabinet Minister for an initial tenure
of five years. Mr. Nilekani has joined the UIDAI as its
Chairman

on 23 July 2009.

Copy of the notification

appointing Nandan M. Nilekani as chairman is annexed

6j{ l..

hereto and marked as Exhibit G.

7 The Petitioner submits that although set up through an
executive fiat, the UlDAI was always intended to be brought
under the purview of a legislative scheme. In the meanwhile,
an advisory council presided by the Prime Minister's was set

l

,
r-

/..
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up on 30 July 2009. The Council is to advise the UlDAI on
Programme, methodology and implementation to ensure coordination between Ministries/Departments, stakeholders and
partners. Further, the activities of the UIDAI were to be
supervised and monitored by a Cabinet Committee headed by
the Honourable Prime Minister and consists of the Minister
of Finance, Minister of Agriculture, Minister of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public Distribution, Minister of Home
Affairs, Minister of External Affairs, Minister of Law and
Justice, Minister of Communications and Infom1ation
Technology, Minister of Labour and Employment, Minister
of Human Resource Development, Minister of Rural
Development and Panchayati Raj, Minister of Housing and
Urban Poverty Alleviation and Minister of Tourism. The
Deputy Chairman Planning Commission and Chairman
UIDAI are special invitees.

8. Thus it is clear that in its present form UIDAI is an executive
body with no legislative authority intended at this juncture to
create the systems for the long term universal implementation
of UIDs pursuant to the enactment of a legislative scheme
and an appropriate regulatory authority. The Petitioners
submit that before the legislative scheme is enacted, the
Parliament as

H

sovereign body, will scrutinize the "suspect"

claims made by UID and the effectiveness, feasibility and

constitutionality of its objectives. The Petitioners submit that

the constitutionality

of the UID as an executive scheme

without any legislative backing is further suspect pursuant to
the rejection of the NIDAl Draft Bill by the Standing
Committee of the Parliament, for falling short of meeting
minimum constitutional standards.

9. The Petitioners submit that the eventual aim of the aadhaar
numbers scheme is to streamline the delivery of services to
Indian residents and avoid corruption and misuse of public
funds and subsidies. UIDAI claims that the DID will achieve
the two following objectives:
it,

Revolution in public service delivery. By providing a
clear proof of identity, Aadhaar will empower poor and
underprivileged residents in accessing services su~h as
the formal banking system and give them the opportunity
to easily avail various other services provided by the
Government
technology
'anytime,

and the private sector. The centralised
infrastructure

anywhere,

of the UlDAI

anyhow'

will enable

authentication.

Existing

identity databases in India are fraught with problems of
fraud and duplicate or ghost beneficiaries. To prevent
these problems from seeping into the Aadhaar database,
the UIDAI plans to enrol residents into its database with
proper verification of their demographic and biometric

--,
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information. This will ensure that the data collected is
clean from the beginning of the program. However, much
of the poor and under-privileged population lack identity
documents and Aadhaar may be the first form of
identification they will have access to.
b. Overhaul infernal security and assist the investigating
agencies.

lO.To achieve its objective as stated above, UID has set out to
undertake its main task that is of Data Collection, without the
legislative passage of the NJD Bill. The Petitioner submits
that the creation of a national identity card or number
requires the following activities:
DATA COLLECTION: Infornlation relating to the

1.

individual necessary for identification is collected
and stored in a register under the supervision of a
govemmental authority. This may include different
categories of sensitive, personal information about
individuals from their health records, to bank
transactions, to the number of times they may use
public transport every week.
,ii.

DATA PROCESSING: The Authority either
discloses or verifies the information in the register
upon any requests regarding any individual
permitted under any law; and

iii.

DATA PROTECTION: The government is duty
bound to protect such information.

IV.

DATA DESTRUCTION: The govenunent is duty
bound

to

destroy

such

sensitive,

personal

information as is not absolutely needed for the
functioning

of a scheme of authentication

of

identity cards or numbers, and has been collected
for that purpose, and should not be retained or used
for any other purpose without the full informed
consent of each and every enrollee,

11.The ma111function of the Authority is to collect relevant
personal details together with unique biometric information
from the population and use this information as the basis for
issuing unique identification numbers to the population. The
unique numbers, which are referred to as aadhaar numbers,
are to be used as the basis of authentication of the identity of
Indian residents seeking to avail certain services, either from
the State or private parties. While authenticating the identity
of a user, the proposed Authority only confirms or denies the
authenticity of the number and its holder, i.e., by way of a
simple 'Yes' or 'No' answer. The tnDAI has stated that the
proposed authority does not propose to disclose, to a third

party, any of the personal details it may have collected in
order to issue the aadhaar number. However, the Authority
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in a central database will store details of all authentication
requests received

for a particular aadhaar

number. On

analyzing these authentication requests it is possible to track
the location and utilization of services by the holder of an
aadhaar number. This can create immense potential for
misuse of information, leaking of personal information in the
wrong hands. Apart from this, UID, in an op,~mpremise has
committed itself to sharing- all information collected by it
with the National

Intelligence

Grid.Copy

of a detailed

scientific study by Paul Olun titled "Broken
Privacy:

Resp...!>nding to

Anonymisation~~
databases

facilitate

that

the

illustrates

the reverse

surprising
how

Promftses of
failure

central

of

identity

audit trail of personal

information is attached hereto and marked as ]if.xhihit H.

12. The

UIDAI has conducted a so-called 'proof of concept' study

that determined the expected rate of failure of biometric
measurement

as an identification

method. The report is

attached hereto and marked Exhibit 1. An analysis of the
reported figures reveals that the conclusions drawn in this
report are insufficiently precise, and in fact, the incidence of
so-called 'false positives' (persons incorrectly identified by
the measuring system) will be impossibly high. A copy of
this analysis by David Moss, a British engineer responsible

. I

J!3!
\

for similar studies that showed the impossibility of the nowcancelled (at a loss of substantially over stg 800 million
approximating

Rs 6,500 crores) UK ID cards system

is

attached as Exhibit J.

13.The draft NlDAI Bill lays out a regulatory

framework

identifying the powers and responsibilities of the proposed
Authority along with criminal sanctions for unauthorized
disclosure

of

information

collected

by

the

Authority.

However, the same are highly inadequate and fail to meet the
minimum
atmosphere

standards of safeguards
with

no

legislated

necessary.
right

to

In a legal
privacy,

the

en iorcement of weak criminal sanctions against any breach of
privacy becomes difficult. Copy of the UlDAI Bill is annexed
hereto and marked as Exhibit K.Copy of an article titled "A
Unique Identity Bill" by Prof. Usha Ramanthan, a prominent
advocate on the right to privacy in India, is annexed hereto
and marked as Exhibit L.

14.The Petitioners submit that the UIDAI draft as it was tabled
in the Parliament

has been rejected

Committee by its report dated

ia"

by the Standing

December 2011, by the

making the tollowing observations:
a. Lack of clarity
b. Overlap between UrD and l\fPR

"~

/ I
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c. No statutory power to address key
issues of defaulters and penalties
d. Aadhaar will not completely eradicate
the need to provide other documents
for identification
e. Estimated failure of biometrics is
expected to be as high as 15% due 10 a
large

chunk

of

population

being

dependent on manual labour.
f. It is also not clear that the DID
scheme would continue beyond the
coverage of 200 million of the total
population, the mandate given to the
UlDAl.
g. Considering the huge database SIze
and

possibility

of

misuse

of

information has not been carefully
considered.
Copy of the detailed report of the Standing Committee dated
~

.

December 2011 is annexed hereto and marked as Exhibit M.

V. RIGHT TO PRIVACY

}"

is"

..,1

I

15.The Petitioner submits that the proposal of data collection,
storage and sharing as laid out above makes heavy inroads
into the right to privacy and its constitutionality must be.
tested against the breach of the right of privacy itself
enshrined under Article 21 and also for rationality and nonarbitrariness by examining the objective behind UlD.The
Petitioner submits that UlDAI attempts to undertake the task
of collecting personal information

for the entire Indian

population, which constitutes a total of 1.2 billion people.
The privacy implications of the same are numerous and as
follows:

I. Data Collection:

i. Sub Rceistrar:

UIDAl in order to expedite the

collection of information has entered into MoUs
with several agencies,

----

be it Banks, Insurance

Agents, other Government Departments to enrolls

citizens for the DID card. Even though UlDAI ,
only allows for collection of non-sensitive personal
information,

through

the

decentralization

and

delegation of data collection, the Sub-Registrar has
been provided

with the freedom

to ask for

additional information. Thus, for example, every
Aadhaar form has the option of linking your bank
._(
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account with the Aadhaar number. The Petitioners
submit that in many reported cases, the Banks
acting as Sub-registrars, automatically link the
bank accounts with the Aadhaar while registering
new entrants. Some of the excessive information
sought from sub-registrars includes:
1. Resident's name, his/her father's name,
his/her spouse's name, names of his/her
children, his/her age, residential address,
his/her income, whether he/she owns any
car? Whether he/she owns any scooter?
Whether he/she owns any other vehicle?
His/her telephone and cell phone numbers
both office and residence, his/her
deposits, insurance policies, investments, the
companies in which he/she has interest and
other details;
2. Similar

details

regarding

spouse

and

children, linked with the Aadhaar number
are collected. All these details are not
collected under the Aadhaar form. However,
all these particulars are mandated through
the concept of 'Know Your Customer' from
the banks by a RBI directive. When all these
details of each resident is. integrated, the

b

state would

be virtually

accessing

arid

intruding into the life of each and every
resident

of

India,

through

Dr.

Usha

Ramanathan's argument on convergence ~f
different silos of information.
ii. Excessive Deleeanon: By appointing several subregistrars

and

empowering

collection

and

registration,

them

with

sensitive

data

personal

information about citizens instead of going directly
to the UlDAl data base also becomes available in a

n

parallel format with the Sub-Registrar, who is not
bound
( to protect. Copy of recent news rep
of theft and sale of enrolment data from private
agencies in Punjab is annexed hereto and marked
as Exhibit N.

16. Data

Storage

in

One

Central

Database:lt

further

contemplates storage of that entire information in one central
data base. The Respondents also claim that it will be safe. It
is submitted that biometric and demographic information of
1.3+ billion residents of India mean 6 petabytes (6,000
terabytes or 6,000,000 gigabytes). It will be the world's
largest
enormous

database.

The

and involve

technological

challenges

system performance,

Jj;'

are
,
reliability,
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speed and resolution of accuracy and errors. But a more
serious issue is regarding the security. The information can
be hacked. The Petitioners respectfully submit that hacking
of data is not a theoretical fear, but a practic:al reality.The
implications of this cannot be settled just through a Proof
of Concept.

I. Data Protection
1.

Audit Trail: According to UlDAI, when you enter
into a transaction where you had to produce your
1D card, the design of the system was such that a
record would be kept of every such verification. It
provides a detailed record of eV'~I'Ytransaction
done, which can be of interest to either people
browsing the database or to security services or
whoever. UlDAI, argues that the record here is
limited to verification and thus even if traced back
to the source of service accessed, it remains
harmless. However, the record here would not be
just the verification of identity; there would be a
little more data associated with the transaction. In a
recent published interview, a scholar working on
the conflict between privacy and National ID
cards, cites the following apposite example:

\.II

"For example, you went to Health Clinic,

Number 45. They used your card and your
fingerprint there for verification. They did
this at 12:37 hours. There is a series of
metadata associated with that visit that
would be there in the' audit trail. And, of
course, it wouldn't take very long to realise
that, actually, Health Clinic Number 45 is a
sexual health clinic. If the audit trail also
shows that you were there on a number of
occasions, it might be reasonable to infer
certain kinds of things that you perhaps do
not want fo disclose. Some things are not
necessary to be disclosed, but which are
being recorded and stored in an accessible
way to various people because of the way
the system is designed. "A copy of the Edgar
,....--,

Whitley interview printed in Frontline _is
annexed hereto and marked as Exhibit
11.

Disclosure of Information:The

o.

potential of audit

trail misuse is an important reality. In the present
form UIDAI has no mechanisms for preventing the
sharing

of

safeguards/penalities
verification

records.

any

information,

or

for leaks and misuse
The

.j

NID

Bill,

of

however
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contemplates

misuse

and hence

provides

the

following framework:
a. Cl. 33 rtNothing contained in the subsection (3) of section 30 shall apply in
respect of - (a) any disclosure
information
information

of

identity

(including

or details of authenti-

cation) made pursuant to an order of a

V

competent court; or (b) any disclosure
of

information

(including

I

identity

information) made in the interests of
national security in pursuance of a
direction to that effect issued by an
officer not below the rank of Joint
Secretary or equivalent in the Central
Government after obtaining approval
of the Minister in charge."
Clause 33, is highly inadequate-, as firstly it
excludes information sought for nsecurity reasons
from judicial scrutiny. This in itself is a recipe for
grave misuse of private information. On the other

hand court orders are not subject to the rule of audi
alterampartem.
4.

Destruction
operational

of

Data:The

method

UIDAI

for authentication

has

described

of enrollees

its
as

requiring

the person

to present

the number

information (initially, fingerprints, up

and biometric
t

to

ten; however it has

been asserted from time to time that only two fingerprints
will be necessary for authentication; in the absence of any
trials of the system, such fine details are not. known at
present. The need for iris scans has also been expressed,
however, the budget for recording iris scans has not been
approved, nor have the present numbers of the population,
said to be over 10 cr, had iris scans taken at the time of
enrolling with UIDAI). The information will be matched
with the information in UIDAI's central database and a
simple yes/no reply will be generated. No personal details of
any kind can be sought from the database through this
system. It is obvious that other personal details are only taken
for the purpose of verifying the accuracy of the basic
information ie matching the fingerprints with the person. It is
not needed for the further functioning of the system, as
claimed by UIDAI. It is therefore essential that the additional
data collected be destroyed in order to protect citizens from
any illegal access to the UIDAJ database and subsequent
misuse of that breach of privacy in any way whatsoever.
VIDAl

has not made any provisions

at all for data

destruction, although it is well known in technological circles
that destruction of digital data is an expensive and tedious
task.
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17.1tis important to note that the Right to Privacy especially in
the context of wrongful access to personal information about
individuals and controlling excessive interfercmce from the
State into private lives of individuals, is well recognized in
Indian law. It has been held that the Right to Privacy is an
integral part of the Right to Life under Article 21.

18.1n Kharak Singh v. State of Uttar Pradesh'; a person with a
criminal record, had challenged the constitutionality of
certain police regulations which permitted surveillance of his
house as also 'domiciliary visits' to his house at any time. In
this case the petitioner had attempted to put forth the
argument that the regulations in question violated his right to
privacy which could be read into the fundamental right to life
and liberty in Article 21 of the Constitution. The majority
judgment of the Court however rejected this argument that
Article 21 of the Constitution provided for a fundamental
right to privacy. The minority judgment by Justice Subba Rao
and Justice Shah however favoured a broaderinterpretation of
the term 'personal liberty' in Article 21. In pertinent part,
Justice Rao held that"It is true our Constitution does not
expressly declare a right to privacy as a fundamentalright,

AIR 1963 SC 1295 al para 18

but the said right is an essential ingredient of personal,
liberty"

19.The debate over 'privacy as a fundamental right' cropped up
once again in the case of Gobind v. State of Madhya Pradesh.
The petitioner in this case had challenged certain police
regulations on the grounds that the same had invaded the
petitioner's fundamental right to privacy. In this judgment a
full bench of the Supreme Court was more willing to link the

n

'right to privacy' to the fundamental rights enshrined in Part
III of the Constitution. The Court has held that the Right to
Privacy clearly means one has a right to be left alone within
one's home.

"Rights and freedoms of citizens are set forth in the
Constitution in order' to guarantee that the individual,
his personality and those things stamped with his
personality shall befree from official interference except
where a reasonable basis for intrusion exists. 'Liberty
against government" a phrase coined by Professor
Corwin expresses this ideaforcefully, In this sense, many
of thefundamental rights of citizens can be described as
contributing to the right.toprivacy."

.-:1
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20.The aforesaid quote is pertinent in understanding the kind of
unfettered intrusion access UIDAI and the NID Bill allow
into the State and many other private agencies into the
personal lives of citizens of India, without any legislative
procedures, safeguards and remedy. Thereafter, the right to
privacy has been recognized in a number of judgments of this
Court and of the High Courts in a number of cases including
PUCL v. Union of India (1997) 1 SCC 301, Sharda v.
Dharampal (2003) 4 SCC 493, R. Rajgopa/ v, State of Tamil
Nadu (1994) 6

sec 632, Phoolan

Devi v. Shekhar Kapur (57

(1995) DLT 154)., Khushwant Sii'lgh v. Maneka Gandhi AIR
2002 DeIS8.

21.And more appositely, in the case of District Registrar and
Collector, Hyderabad v. Canara Bank (2005) 1 SCC 632,
section 73 of the Andhra Pradesh Stamp Act was challenged.
The impugned sectionrequired any public officer or any other
person

having

books.documents,

in

his

custody

records,

registers,

the inspection of which may result in

discovery of fraud or omission of duty, toallow any person
authorized in writing by the collector to enter any premises to
conduct

aninspection

impounded

by

the

of the same which may also be
person

dueacknowledgement of the same.

3

so

authorized

after

22.This provision was struck down by the High Court of Andhra
Pradesh on the grounds that it was arbitrary and unreasonable
and the same was upheld by the Supreme Court. In arriving at
its conclusions the Court held that. legislative intrusions into a
privacy "must be tested on the touchstone of

person's

rC'asonablenessas ,guaranteed by the Constitution and for
that purpose the COllrtcan go into the proportionality of the
intrusion vis-ii-vis the purpose sought to be achieved." In a
later portion of the judgment
-"

n

criticizing

the

lack of any

the Court while harshly
procedural

safeguards

or

mechanism in the impugned provision went on to cite its own
precedent in the case of "Air India v.Nergesh Meerza & Ors.,
(J 981) 4

SCC 335, where "it was held that a discretionary

power may not necessarily be a discriminatory power but
where a statute confers a power on an authority to decide
matters of moment without laying down any guidelines or
principles or norms, the power has to be struck down as

being violative of Article 14."

VI.

RATIONAL

NEXUS BETWEEN

UID AND THE POLICY

OBJECTIVE\

23. The Petitioners submit that the UIDAI has made statements
in public that through a study titled, 'PROOF OF CONCEPT'
they have developeda f~.,l proof method and with minimal
error margin. The Petitioners submit that the purpose of any

..;f
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feasibilithy study must be to conclusively establish that the
objectives sought to be achieved will be accomplished
through the exercise, especially when a vast amount of public
money is at stake.

24. Thus, in the case of the UID project, where the objectives,
according to the statements of the Respondents, are to ensure
welfare benefits reach the intended beneficiaries, it would be
I

necessary for the: PoC exercise to show how beneficiaries
would receive these benefits. This means, that the study
would involve, not merely the collection of fi.ngerprintdata,
but the use of the data to authenticate the BPL beneficiaries
who come to collect PDS rations from designated shops and
their receiving the goods over a reasonable period of time
through the process envisaged in the project, Thus in a
nutshell a feasibility study should not be a theoretical,
imaginative exercise like the POC, but something that is
.)

tested in practice over a period of time.

25. The Petitioner submits that the primary purpose of UIDAI is
said to be to improve the welfare system in the country by
eradicating identity theft through duplication of identity.
Thus non-duplieation has been championed as both the
solution for fixing the old Public Distribution System, and
UID as the "unique" method of achieving it.
~

lJI

26. The Petitioners

submit the foremost

assumption

in the

aforesaid is that due to lack of identity the poor do not
receive

government

welfare

benefits.

Secondly,

the

Respondents assume that fake and duplicate identities are the
causes for leakage (that is siphoning) of welfare funds. Both
these are unproven assumptions. They are not based on any

------,

study or investigation.

Several studies have increasingly

shown that the PDS system is actually improving, and that by
introducing an untested new Aadhaar, universally and across
\'

the board in a rushed manner, may actually end up excluding
a lot of intended beneficiaries. Copies of detailed reports,
analysis and studies conducted on the efficacy of VIDAl to
address welfare distribution issues conducted and written by
Prof.

Reetika

Khera

are annexed

hereto

and marked

collectively as Exhibit P.

27.UIDAI

"

argues that through

the combination

of name,

photograph, fingerprinting and iris scans they can create an
irrefutable identity that is linked to the person itself, and does
not require any external proof -like ration cards or passports
for identification. The person herself is the identifier through
fingerprinting and iris scans.
,

~
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28.However, there are many problems with this proposition.
Firstly, a data base of this scale of 1.2 billion people's finger
prints and iris scans has never been created. Thus the entire
proposition for a population base such as India is completely
untested and unproven. Quoting an analogy that criticizes the
similar UK ID Cards' non-duplication strategy which was
entirely scrapped:
There ',Ilerefar better performance results on a 1: 1
match. So, this is Edgar's fingerprint on the
database, here is Edgar, we do 1: 1 match; this is
more likely to work. But that was not how the U'K.
was planning to use it. The UK. was trying to use
biometrics to also prevent duplicate identities, The
idea was that even if I try to enrol twice, and even
if I had created a fake biographic identity (say, a
John Smith with a d~f!erent address), when my
fingerprint came in for a second time, the system
should come along and say: "We know this
fingerprint, and this belongs to Edgar Whitley"
and not say, John Smith. Here, you have to match
every single biometric with evelY single previous
biometric."

29.Thus biometrics requires not just matching a fmgerprint with
its true origin, but also with others to avoid non-duplication.

\.J\

i

Apart from this exercise, the very reliability of finger prints
in India is not 100 percent. An assessment report filed by 4G
Solutions, contracted by UIDAI to supply biometric devices,
notes:

"it

IS

estimated that approximatelyfive per cent of any

population has unreadable fingerprints. either due to
scars

01'

aging or illegible prints. In the Indian

environment, experience has shown that the failure to
enrol is as high as 15 per cent due to the prevalence of a
huge population

dependent on

manual

labour."

Copy of the 4G Solutions Report is annexed hereto and
marked as Exhibit Q.

30.The

report

Committee"

of

the

UlDAl's

"Biometrics

Standards

actually accepts these concerns as real. Its

report, notes that "fingerprint quality, the most important
variable for determining de-duplication accuracy, has not
been studied in depth in the Indian context." Thus. the

"

very

premise of UlDAI is not something that has scientific
backing. This consideration has formed an important basis
behind the decision of the Standing Committee rejecting the
U1DIA bill and scheme as it presently stands. Copy of the
Biometrics Standards Committee report commissioned by the
'JIDAI is annexed hereto and marked as Exhibit R.

'I

VII. Mandatory and_Coercive
31. The Petitioners submit that one of the biggest illegalities
being committed under the Aadhaar scheme is by making it
mandatory through coercive conditions. UID has always,
repeatedly stated that Aadhaar is a voluntary scheme. Thus,
enrolment for Aaclhaar is a voluntary act. The NIAJ draft Bill,
which seeks to legitimatize the functioning
Respondent,

of the first

is so worded to establish that Aadhaar

optional and not compulsory.
implementation,

is

However, in its premature

in practice the scheme is gradually being

made non-voluntary and mandatory. This is made worse by
adoption of coercive pre-conditions by different government
d

artments.
1.

A recent gazette notification dated 26 Sep 2011, of
the Petroleum Ministry

has made Aadhaar a

mandatory condition for LPG users. Copy of the
news report announcing the change in policy is
annexed hereto and marked as Exhibit ~$'

ii. Government of Maharashtra through its GR dated
April 2011, plans to make Aadhaar a compulsory
requirement

for

goverrunent

accessing

their

salary

afores:lid

circular

is

marked as Exhibit '['
'~

employee.

'or

benefits.!Copy___,'

ihe

annexed

a,HI

he+::

32. The Petitioners

submit that the enrollment

working on an extremely

for Aadhaar is

fast pace that it has become

impossible to avoid attempts at enrolment. The Petitioners
submit that such mandatory,

non-voluntary

and coercive

enrolment for Aadhaar is an affront to their to personal
integrity, right to make decisions about themselves and the
right to dignity all enshrined and developed as indivisible
elements of the Right to Life under Article 21 of the
Constitution.

33. The Petitioners

submit that by insisting

on a mandatory

requirement and making access to every service contingent
upon Aadhaar, the Respondents
excluded non-Aadhaar

are creating a class of

holders who will be left out of

welfare schemes, because they have consciously chosen to
nut enroll

in

an untested,

premature

and at present

completely unreliable scheme.

34. The Petitioners submit that Aadhaar must be enacted not only
under the supervision and protection

of a strict national

privacy law, but even in its implementation it must only be
brought in through a phased manner, and not the sudden
immediate implementation as at present.

GROUNDS

A. The UlDAI-Aadhaar

scheme as it presently stands as a mere

executive fiat, is illegal, arbitrary and unconstitutlOnal by
granting

wide,

independent

unrestricted

powers

to

body knows as UlDAl,

an unaccountable

and also to private

agencies; leading to huge breaches on the right to privacy and
dignity of Indian citizens;
B. Reasonable

restrictions

on fundamental rights can only be

through legislative mandate. The ·UID scheme makes invasion
into fundamental rights without a legislative mandate and

IS

hence bad in law;
C. The co-extensive

executive power exercised to implement

UlDA! cannot be untrammeled and function towards restricting
fundamental rights without any due procedure, guidelines and
safety mechanism,

which can only be ensured through

a

statutory framework ;
D. The Hon'ble Supreme Court has repeatedly held that executive
power cannot be used to restrict fundamental rights;
E. The

mandatory

contravenes

enforcement

UIDAl-Aadhaar

scheme

Article 21 by restricting the right to decision

making, personal integrity, choice and dignity;
F. The impugned notification dated

4th

November 2008 is illegal,

arbitrary and bad in law for setting out an extensive task of
launching UlD

WD)'

beyond the executive competence, without

any guidelines, rules and procedure;
~

G. The aforesaid impugned notification is illegal, arbitrary and
unconstitutional

and in breach and contravention of Article 14

for assigning the most essential function of data collection via
enrollment for Aadhaar to private agencies;
H. The aforesaid notification is further illegal as it delegates
excessive powers with the UlDAr without any guidelines or
procedure, leading to further unrestricted delegation of powers
to private parties creating great potential for data leakages, and
breaches of sensitive private data leading to Indian Citizens;

1. Cross-referencing
through

a single

implications

service usage of a particular
numeric

bio-metric

for building State

identity

individual
has huge

inroads into every private

activity and service accessed by that individual, this is further
complicated by the possibility of private actors also accessing
similar information.

This convergence of silos of information

will completely abolish the veneer of privacy that protects the
daily lives of individuals.
1. The Hon' ble Supreme COUlt of India has repeatedly upheld the

"

right to privacy within the right to life in Article 21, and any
restriction must be justified through a rational and reasonable
statutory procedure. UIDAI, as it presently stands is prima facie
unconstitutional for contravening the right. to privacy without
providing any safeguards, procedures and guidelines
K. The UlDAl is further frought and arbitrary for failing to provide
a rational nexus between means_adopted of obtaining sensitive

~f
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personal information in a central database through private, or
public-private partnerships for verification purposes in a central
database and the ultimate objective of improving public
welfare; wherein the whole premise is based on non-duplication
of identity through biometrics, which still remains unproven.
L. The aforesaid impugned scheme is further in breach of right to
dignity and personal autonomy enshrined under Article 21, by
making the Aadhaar mandatory, thereby forcing people to
submit themselves to an unreliable, untested, premature scheme
which has no statutory standing and compromises their personal
lives.
35.The Petitioners submit that they have not filed any other
petition in respect of

the present issue before this Hon'ble

Court or the Supreme Court of India.
36.The Petitioners are residing at Mumbai Re:spondents are
registered offices in Mumbai and New Delhi therefore the
cause of action has arisen within the original sidejurisdiction
of this Hon'ble Court, hence, it can admit the petition and
hear it.
37.he Petitioners states that they have no other alternative
efficacious remedy but to approach this Hon'ble Court and
the relief as prayed for if granted shall be complete.
38.The Petitioners will rely on documents a )ist whereof is
annexed hereto.
39.There is no delay or laches in filing this petition.
~

40.The Petitioners have affixed the required court fees __

to

this Petition.
41.No caveat with regard to the subject matter of this petition
has been received by the Petitioners till date.
"...

P'lAr£~~ PAAY£O)-oR..:
THE PETITIONERS THEREFORE PRAYS
A. For a Writ of Certiorari or any writ, order, direction in the
nature of certiorari or any other appropriate writ, order of
directionquashingthe notification
dated 2(9
~exed
B.V.

at Exhibit F;

~,

writ of Prohibition or a writ, order or direction in the

nature of prohibition or any other appropriate write, order of
direction restraining the Respondents from taking any further
steps of any nature whatsoever in relation to UID;
C. Till the final hearing and pendency of this Public Interest
Litigation, this Hon'ble Court may be pleased to stay the
operation of the impugned dated 29th January 2008annexed at
Exhibit F;
D. Till the final hearing and pendency of this Public Interest
Litigation, this Hon'ble Court may be pleased to restrain the
Respondents from taking any further steps of any nature
whatsoever in relation to UID;

7N T£lI.r,.,

O"O£A~

P~A".PFDIC

E. For ad interim relief in terms of prayers C and D;
F. For any other orders that this Hon'ble Court may deem fit;

_t~r
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Advocate f01.the Petitioners
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Petitioner No.
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do hereby state and solemnly declare that what is stated in paras No.
to

3 (, is

true to my own knowledge and whatever is

stated in remaining paras no.

,j

to para 4' is stated on information and

belief which I believe the same to be true.

. \ I,'
Solemnly declared at Mumbai
On this! G

lk of January 2012
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE

AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION
\

PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION

NO.

.

OF 2012

In the matter of the public
interest of protecting the rights.
of privacy, autonomy, dignity
and free and full enjoyment of
life of the citizens of India,
guaranteed under Articles I?
and

21

of

the

Indian

Constitution;

AND

In the matter of non-voluntary
and premature implementation
of "Aadhaar" in strict breach of
Article

21

of

the

Indian

Constitution

AND,

2

In the matter of excessive
delegation of essential function
without any guidelines, rules or
police

in

framework

Notification Dated 291h January
2009 creating the UIDAI

AND

In the matter of potential
breaches of the right to privacy
of citizens of India, through the
means

of

data

collection,

storage and sharing by the
UIDAI, without any legitimate
and rational nexus of improving
the public welfare system

AND

In the matter of standing
committee of the Parliament
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4. Dr Nagarjuna G., aged 49 years
Residing at 502, Bhaskara, TIFR Residential Complex,
Horni Bhabha Road, Colaba,
Mumbai 400005

Email ramakumarr@gmail.com

5. Prof. R. Ramkumar I aged 37 years,
Residing at B2/12, Reserve Bank of India,

\.,II

Officer's Quarters, Chakala,
Andheri- East,
Mumbai 400 093

... Petitioners

Email nagarjun@gn_owledge.org

Versus

1. UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION AUTHORITY OF INDIA,
Planning Commission,

Government of India,

3rd Floor, Tower II,

Jeevan Bharati Building,

connaught Circus,

New Delhi 11000]

5
')
4.
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Mr. A B. Pandey.

Deputy Director General, UIDAI,
Mumbai Regional Office,
5111 & 71h Floor, MTNL Building,
BD Somani Marg, Cuffe Parade,
Mumbm 400 005
2.

The Chairperson, Planning Commission ofIndia,

Yojana Bhavan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi.
3. National Informatics Centre
Depaltment ofInformation Technology,

Ministry of Communications and Information Technology,
A-Block, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road, .New Delhi - J 10 003 India
4. Union ofIndia

Through the Ministry of Finance
New Delhi.
5. Union ofIndia

Through the Ministry oOfome Affairs
New Delhi.
." RESPONDENTS
VAKALA TNAMA

To,
Prothonotary & Sr. Master
High Court, O.O.C.l
Mumbai

Madam,
We, the Petitioners abovenamed do hereby appoint Mihir Desai,
Advocate, High Court,

to act, appear, and plead on my behalf in the

above matter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF WE HA VE SET AND SUBSCRIBED OUR
HANDS TO THIS WRITING on this

Jt'j~y

of

January,

2012

at

Mumbai.

\..II

Accepted

MIHIRDESAI

\JlJ \

Advocates for the Petitioners
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Mumbai Samachar Marg

Petitioner No.2
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IN THE HlGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY
ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION
PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION NO.

OF 2012

.... Petitioners

Vickram Crishna & Ors
Versus

Unique Identification Authority oflndia & Ors .... Respondents

MEMORANDUM OF REGISTERED ADDRESS
Vic1cram Crishna
C/o MIHIR DESAI
22, Raja Bahadur Mansion
2nd floor, Opp. State Bank ofIndia
Mumbai Samachar Marg

•

Fort, Mumbai - 400023.

~~"p;.

Advocate for the Petitioners
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63IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBA Y
ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURlSDICTION
OF 2012

PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION NO.

Vickram Crishna & Ors

"... Petitioners

Versus
Unique Identification Authority of India & Ors ....
Respondents

LIST OF DOCUMENTS
All the documents annexed at Exhibit A to Exhibit
Any other documents relevant for the successful
prosecution.

#

Advocate for Petitioners
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STA TEMENT

The projeer that proposes to give every resident [I 'unique Identity number
is a matter of great concern for those working on issues of food security,
NREGA, migration, technology, decentralisation. constitutionalism, civil
liberties and human rights. The process of setting up the Authority has
resulted in very little, if any, discussion about this project and its effects
and fallout. The documents on the UIDAI website, and a recent draft law
(the National Identification Authority Bill, which is also on the website)
do not provide answers to the many questions that are being raised in the
public domain. This project is intended to collect demographic data about
all residents in the country. It is said that it will impact on the PDS and
NREGA programmes. and plug leakages and save the government large
sums of money. It would, however, seem that even basic procedures have
not been followed before launching on sud,

a massive project.

Before it goes any further, we consider it imperative that the following be
done:
Do a feasibility study: There are claims made in relation to the project,
about what it can do for PDS and NREGA, for instance, which does not
reflect any understanding of the' situation of the situation on the ground.
The project documents do not say what other effects the project may

-

'"
~,

"

_._._~-!"'.

~

..-

"

---

,:~,;j\,--.

have, Including Its potential to be inrrusive and vrolauve of privacy, who
may handle the data (there will be multiple persons involved In entering,
maintaining and using the data), who may be able to have access to the
data

and

Do a cost-benefit

similar

other

questions.

analysis: It is reported that the VIDAl estimates the

project will costs Rs 45,000 crores to the exchequer in the next 4 years.
This does not seem to include the costs that will be incurred

by

Registrars, Enrollers, internal systems costs that the PDs system will have
to budget if it is to be able to use the UID, the estimated cost to the end
user

and

to

the

number

holder.

In a system such as this, a mere statement that the UIDAl will deal with
the security of the data is obviously insufficient

How does the UIDAI

propose to deal with data theft? If this security cannot be reasonably
guaranteed, the wisdom of holding such data in a central registry may
need

to

be

reviewed.

The involvement of firms such as Ernst & Young and Accenture raise
further questions about who will have access to the data, and what that
means
Constitutionality

to

the

people

of

of this project, including in the matter of privacy, the

_

;:--:\-.it . ."

_-

India.

~'

.....

_
~-

: _;;;..: -~ -

~ .-.

(6
relationship

between

the slate and the people, security and other

fundamental

rights.

Questions have been raised which have n01 been addressed so far,
including

those

about

Undemocratic process. UIDAI was set-up via

~1 Gol

notification as an

attached office of the Planning Commission without any discussion or
debate in the Parliament or civil society. In the year and a half of its
inception, the Authority has signed MoUs with virtually all states and
UTs, LIC, Petroleum Ministry and many banks. In July, the Authority
circulated the draft NIA Bill (to achieve statutory status); the window for
public feedback was two weeks. Despite widespread feedback and calls
for making all feedback public, the Authority has not made feedback
available. Further in direct contravention to the process of public
feedback, the NIA Bill was listed for introduction in the Lok Sabha 2010
monsoon

session

Privacy (It is only now that the DoPT is said to be working on a draft of a
privacy

law,

but

nothing

is

out

for

discussion

even

yet)

Surveillance: where this technology, and the existence of the UID
number, and its working, could result in increasing the potential for
surveillance

...
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Profiling, Tracking,

Convergence, by which those with access to state

power, as well as companies, could collate mforrnation about each
individual

with

the

help

National IDs have been abandoned

of

111

UID

the

number.

the US, Australia and the newly-

elected British government. The reasons have predominantly been, costs
and privacy. If it is too expensive Corthe US with a population of 308
million, and the UK with 61 million people, and Australia with 21 million
people, it is being asked why India thinks it can prioritise its spending in
this direction. In the UK, the Home Secretary explained that they were
abandoning the project because it would otherwise be 'intrusive bullying
by the state, and that the government intended to be the 'servant of the

people, and not their 'master. Is there a lesson in it for us? In the late
nineties, the Supreme Court of Philippines struck down the Presidents
Executive Order A.O 308 which instituted a biometric based national ID
system calling it unconstitutional on two grounds the overreach of the
executive over the legislative powers of the congress and invasion of
privacy. The same is applicable in India UIDAI has been constituted on
the basis of a GoI notification and there is a fundamental risk to civil
liberties
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The UIDAf is still at the stage or conductmg pilar studies. The biometric
pilot study has reportedly already thrown lip problems especially among

the poor whose fingerprints are not stable, and whose iris scans suffer
from malnourishment related cataract and among whom the incidence of
corneal scars is often found. The project is clearly still in its inception.
The project should be halted before it goes any further and the prelude to
the project be attended to, the public informed and consulted, and the
wisdom of the project determined. The Draft Bill too needs to be publicly
debated. This is a project that could change the status of the people in this
country, with effects on our security and constitutional rights, and a
consideration of all aspects of the project should be undertaken with this
in mind.

We, therefore, ask that:
The project be halted
A feasibility study be done covering all aspects of this issue
Experts be tasked with studying its constitutionality
The law on privacy be urgently worked on (this will affect matters way
beyond the UlD project)
A cost: benefit analysis be done
A public, informed debate be conducted before any such major change be
brought in.
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This Statement was Issued 10 the Press on 28th September, 2010 in New

Delhi

List of signatories to the Statement on the UID
Justice VR Krishna Iyer, Retired Judge, Supreme Court ofIndia

satgarna ya@dataone.in

Prof Romila Thapar, Historian romila.thapar@gmail.com
K.G.Kannabiran, Senior Civil Liberties Lawyer
kg.kannabiran@gmail.com
Kavita Srivastava, PUCL and Right to Food Campaign
Aruna Roy, MKKS, Rajasthan

Nikhil Dey, MKKS, Rajasthan
S.RSankaran, Retired Secretary, Govemment ofIndia
Deep Joshi, Independent Consultant
Upendra Baxi, Jurist and ex-Vice Chancellor of Universities of Sur at and
Delhi BaxiUpendra@aol.com
Uma Chakravarthi, Historian
Shohini Ghosh, Teacher and Film Maker

Amar Kanwar, Film Maker
Bezwada Wilson, Safai Karamchari Andolan
Trilochan Sastry, IIMB, and Association for Democratic Reforms
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tnlochans@ilmb

ernet.in

Prof. Jagdeep Chhokar, ex- lIMA, and Association for Democratic
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Strutegy Overview :

Executive Summary
Overview
In India, an inabillry to prove identity is one of the big~est barriers preventing the poor from
accessing benefits and subsidies. Publlc as well as private sector agencies across the country
typica~ly require proof ofidentity bcloi e providtng individuals with services. But lill date, there
remains 110 nationally accepted, verified identity number that hoth residents and agencies can use
with ease and confide nee.
As a result, every time an individual tries

'·0 access

a benefit or service, they must undergo a full
cycle of identity verificaucn. D.!I('rcnt service providers also often have different rcq ..urcments J1~
die doccmenrsrhey demand, tile 1~\rll1<; that require filling out, and the Information they ccHeet on
the individual.
SiJchdaplicatio!l of effort and 'idcntuy silos' increase overall C()Sl.$ of identification, an-i cause
extreme inconveulence to the i,ldIVldu<.t 'I lll~ approach is especially unfair tc India's poor and
underprivllegcd residents, who usually lack identity documentation, and find it difficult tc meet
the costsofmulttplevenficarlon processes.
There are clearly, immense benefits from a mechanism that uniquely identifies a person, and
ensures instant iclentity verification. The need to prove idenuty only once will brine down
transacctoncosts for the poor; A clear identity number would also transform the dehvery of soclal
welfare programs by making them more inclus.vc of co.nuiunities now cut off from such benefits
due to their lack uf idenriflcatlon It would enable the government to shlfr korn inairect to direct
benefits, and help verify whether the Illiended btmeliciarics actually receive funds/subsidies.
A single, universal

idelltity

Ilumber

duplicate identities, since individuals

will also be tra'lsformational
wil{ no longerbc

in eliminating

frau!! and

able to represent

themselves dit1erently to differenl agencies. ThiS Will re!>ull in :.ignificant savings to lhe state
exchequel:

The UlOAI- ('volvi!J!! aa "pprvach

I
I

tu idl!lltity

The c.ove{"!lInen~o[lnd;a ltndl~rl.)oka.l ({fort to provide.a clear identity to residents I1rst in 1993,
widl the ~$ue of photo identity cards by the Election Commission. Subsequenlly in 2003, the
Government approved the Multipurpose National Identity Card (MNICj.
The Unique Identification AuUlOnty 01 India (UIDAI) was established in January 2009, as an
attached <>ffice to the Planning Commission. 'Ille Dur[lose of the UIDAI is to issue a unique
i<icntitica(ion numbcr{UID) to all Indian residents that is (a) robust enough to eliminate duplicate
and fake identities, and (b) can be veritled and authenticated in an easy, cost-effective way. The
UIDAl's approach will keep in mind Lhe learnings from lhe government's previolls efforts at
issuing identity.
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Executive Summary
Overview
In India, an inability to prove identity is one of the biggest barriers preventing the poor from
accessing beoefks and subsidies. Pvbllc as well as private sector agencies across the country
typically require proof of identity belct e providing individuals with services, But lill date, there
remains no nationally accepted, verified identity number that both residents and ageucies can use
with ease andconfidence.
As a resek, every time an individual n ies

"0 access a benefit or service, they must

undergo a full

cycle of idcnuty vcriflcauon. Oi [{(oren!service provide rs also often have different req ...uremeuts
dlCdilCcmentst"hey demand, die J:'l"Im that require fiiling out, and the information they collect

J1~
0:1

the individual.
3t.lcil dupltcation of effort and 'idenuty

silos' increase overall costs of idcntiflcation, an-i cause
extreme inconvenience to rhe WdlVldu"l. TIIl~ approach is especially unfair tc India's POOl" and
underprivileged residents, who usually lack Identity documentation, and lind il difficult tc meet
the costsofmuluplevertflcatlon processes.

a

There are deady, immense benefits from a mechanism that uniquely identifies person, and
ensures instant ldentity verification. The need to prove Identity only once will brine down
transaction costs {OJ" the poor; A clear identity number would also transform the de livery of soda I
welfare programs by making them more inclus.vc of co.nrnunities now cut off from such benefits
due to their lack of identiflcatlon I( would til able the governmen t [0 shlfr from inairect to direct
benefits, and help verify whether the intended blmcficiaries actually receive funds/subSidies ..
It. single, universal idelltity number will also be tra'lsformat:ional in eliminating frauc. and
duplicate identities, since individuals wil{ ll{ll{lngerbe able to represenl
themselves ditlcrently to diftcrent agencies. This will re!>ullin :,ignilicanl savings to the state
exchequer.
The UlOAI- (.'volvi!1f!a!l ilppraach tu id~llt it)!

i

The (.o\ler!unentoflnd;a ltndl~fl.:>oka,l effort to provide.a clear idcntity to residenls lirst in 1993,
widl the ~sue of photo identity cards by the Election Commission. Suhsequenlly in '2003, the
Government approved the Multipurpose Nalronalldenlity Card (MNIC).
The Unique Idcnt.ilkatiQn AuHwrily of IncIJa(UIDAI) was established in January 2009, as an
attached {)(fice to the Planning Commission. "Ine nurpose of the UlDAI is to isslle a unique
idcntil1cationnumocr{UID) to all Indian residents that is (a) robust enough to eliminate duplicate
and fake identities, and (b) can he veritled and authenticated in an easy, cost-effective way. The
UIDAI's approadl will keep in I11ll1dlhe learnings from Lhe government's previolls efforts at
issuing identi ty.
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The ~lDAI will be created as a statutory body under <1 separate legislation to fulfill its objectives.
The law will also stipulate rules, regulations, processes and protocols to be followed by different
agencies partnering with the UrDAIin issuing and verifying unique identity numbers.
Features of'the UInAI model
The Unique ldentlflcation number (UID) will only provide irtent:ity: The lHD/d's purview will
be limited to the issue of unique identification numbers linked to a person's demographic and
biometric information. The lIID will only 8l'arantee identity, 'lot right!', benefits or entitlements.
The um will prove identity, not dtizeri!'hin: 1\!1 residents in the country can he issued a unique
10.The UIDis proofofidcntity and docs notconfcr citizenship.
Apro-poor approach: The lJlDAIenvisions full enrolment of residents, with a focus on enrolling
India's poor and underprivileged communities. The Registrars that the UlOid plans to partner
with - the NRE{;A,RSBY.and POS - will help bring large numbci s of the poor and underprivileged
into the UIDsystem. The UID method of authenticanon will also improve service delivery for uie
poor.
Enrolment of residents with proper vs.rlflcaticn: Exlsting identity databases in India ;ln~
fraught with problems of fraud and duplicate/ghost beneficiaries. To prevent this Irorn seeping
into the UiDAI database, the UIDAI plans to enrol residents in«: it'; database with proper
verification of their dcrnogranhic an-I biometric information. This will ensure thal the data
collected is clean from the start of the program.
However, much of the poor and underserved nopulation lack identity documents and the UIOmay
be the first form of identification they have access to, The UIOAIwill ensure that the Know Your
Resident (KYR)standards don't become a harrier lor enrolling the poor, and will devise suitable
procedures-to ensure their inclusion without ccmprom.smg the integrity oft-he data.
A partnership model: The VIDAlapproach leverages (he existing Infrastructure of governmcnt
and !lrivate agencies across India. The UIDAIwill be t:l€ Ie~lIlatory authodty managing a Central
Identities Ddta Repo~ilory (CIDH.),w!J:ch ,~III isslle lllO:;, updale r':!sidcnt information, :wel
authentkatethe

identity of residents as reqUired.

In addition, the UIDAIwiHparlnerwith agencies such as celltr<ll<lndstate departments and prh,ate
seclor agencies who wilt be 'Registrars' for the UIDAI.Regislrdrs will process UID applications,
and connect to the CIOR to de-duplicate resident inform<ltion and receive tJlO numbers. These
Registrars can either be cnrollers, or will appoint agencies as em'ollers, who will interface wilh
people seeking tHO Ilumbers. The Authority will also partner with service providers for
authentication.
The UIDAIwill empbasizea flexible model for Registrars: The Registrars will retain significant
flexibility in lheir processes, including issuing cards, pricing, expanding KYR (Know Your
Resident) verification, collecting demographic data on residents for their specific requirements,

•

I~

I: ':"

..

,

and in authentication. The UIDAIwill provide srandards to enable Registrars maintain uniformity
in collecting certain demographic and biomerric information, and in basic I<YR.These standards
have been finalized by the Demographic Data Standards and Verification Procedures Committee
and Biometric Standards Committees wh ich was constitu ted by the UI DAIconstituted.
Enrolment will not be mandated: 'I he UIDAIapproach will be a demand-driven one, where the
benefits and services that arc linked to the UID wII! r-nsure demand lor the number; This will not
however.preclude governments or Registrars from mandating enrolment.
TheUiOAI will issue a number, nota card: The U[DAl'srole is limited to issuing the number: This
number maybe nri.ited on the documcnt./card thaus isslied by the Registrar;
The r umber will nor contain intelligeuce:

thcmsusceoriotctotraud

I"
I
I

I
I

Lo:ding intelligence into ideuritv numbers makes
aodthcu. The UIDwil! be a random number.

The UIDAI will only collect basic information on the resident: The UIDAI will seek the
follcwtng demogi aphic and hiometrtc informa-io» in orderco Issue a UIDnumber:
~amc

•

Dare oluirlh

•

Gender

•

Frlther's/ Husbdnd's/Guaniiar,'s

•

Mother's/ Wife's/ Guardian's name and UlUnumoer [optionahor adulr residenfs]

•

Introducer's name and HID number (in case of'lack ot documents]

•

Address

name and UW nurnberfoptioual

for adult residents)

I

•
Process to ensure no duplicat : I{egistrar'

send the applicant's data to the CIORtor deduplicadon. The CIORwill perform a search on key demographic fields and Oil the biometrlcs for
each new curetment, 1.0 cnstu c·th2.tno duplicates cxrst,
The incentives in the UW system are aligned towards a self-cleaning mechanism. The existing
patchwork of multiple databases in India gives individuals the incentive to provide dilfcrent
personal lnforrnarlon to different agencies. Since de-duplication 10 the lIID system ensures that
residents have only one chance to be in the database, individuals will provide accurate data. This
incentive will become especially powerful as benefits and entitlement" are linked to the UlD.
Online authentication:
The UlDAI will offer a strong form of online aurhentication, where
agencies can compare demographic and biometric information or the resident with the record
stored in the central database. The Authority will support Registrars and agencies in adopting the
UIDauthentication process, and will help define the infrastructure and processes they need.
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The UlDAI will not share resident data: The UIDAlenvisions a balance between 'privacy and
purpose' when It comes to the information it collects on residents. The agencies may store the
information of rcsldcnts they enrol if they are authorized to do so, but they will not have access to
the Informadon in the '.lID database. The UIDAIwill answer requests to authenticate identity only
through II'Yes' or 'No' response
Te~hnology will undergird the UIDAI system: Technology systems will have a major role across
the UIDAIinfrastructure. The UID database will be stored on a central server; Enrolment of the
resident will be -:omp'lterizcd, and inlormauon exchange between Registrars and lhe ClORwill be
over" network. Authentication of tile resldent wil! be online. The Authority \IV ill also put systems
in place for the security and safety of informa tiou
Benefits
For rcsidencs: Til"!IJ:C will become the sn.gle SOU:Leof .dentlty verification. Once residents
enrol they GIn usc d~c numiier multiple t!Il1CS - they would be spared the hassle cf repeatedly
providing supporting identity documents each time they wish to access services such as obtamlng
a bank account, passport.drivmg license, and so 011.
Bvprcviding a clcarproofofidcnlity,lhe
UIDwill also facilitate entry lor poor and undcrprivrlcgod
residents into the formal hanking system, and the opportunity to avail services prcvided by the
government and the private sector, The UIDwill also give migrants mobility of.dentlty
For Registrars and enrollers: The UIDAI'viii only enrol residents after de-duplicating their
records. This will help Registrars clean out duplicate'; from their da tabases, enabling significam
cmcil'ncics and cost savings, For Registrars focused on cost.the UIDAl'sverification processes will
enSUIe lower KYRcosts. For Registrars focused on social goals, a reliable identification number
will enable them to broaden their reach into groups thaI till now, have been difficult to
authenticate. The strong authentication that the lHD number offer<;will impi ove services, leading
to beller residentsatisfaclion.
For Governments: Elimir.ati:'g d:Jpii:atio,lunder variol,s scneme:, is expectd to "ave substalltial
money foc th<:government CXCtlCquer.[t will elise provide govcrnmcnt!" with accurate data on
:·esjd~llts, enable direct benefit prograllls, and allow government departments to coordin3te
investments and share informalion.
Revenue Mo<Icl
By providil'g identity authentication the UIDAIwill be laId ng on a process that costs agcncies and
seriljc~ provide,·s hundreds of crores every yea!: The J\uthoritywill evolve suitable policies 011 the
issue of charging a fcc fer its authentication services, which will offset its long-term costs.
Registrars and service providers will <1lsobe able to charge for the cards they issue residents with
the UIDnumber. Such pricing will be witl,in UIDAIgllidelines.
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Timelines
The t!fOAI wi!l start issuing UlDs between August l010 and February 2011, and plans to cover 600
miUion people within 4 years from the start of the issuing of the first set of UfDs.This can be

accelerated if more Registrars partner with the lJ IDAI for both enrolment and authentlcarion. The
adoptionofUlOs is expected to gain momentum with time, as the number establishes Itselfas the
most accepted identity proof'in the COUll try.
Conclusion

-.
I

fndi~wm1le thefirstcountryro implement» biometric-based unique ID system for its residents on
S,tdl a large scale. Tne 1110...,ill serve as a universal proof of identity, allowing residents 10 prove
rheu identity anywhere in the country. It Will give the government
a clear view (1, India's
population, cl'Iabfi!1g it to targe; and deliver services cltcctivcly, achieve greater returns Oil social
investments, and moulter money and resource flows across the COLl.,tI'Y,
The ~il~.i!lgot i:his in!tia:ivl! is cncouraguu; - !I.c creation of the LlfDAI coincides with growing
social Investment in India, a shift:o focus to du (.c: heuefits, and wirh the spread of IT and mohlle
phones, which has made the puhHc recepuvc to technology-based solutions. Tile UlDAI is
cOI1lI'!1itl'OO to making {his project a success. An irutiative
of thi!'; magnitude will also requh e the

active particlpation of central, state and local gc "..!nH~~C::ts,
as well as public and private sectci
agencies across the country. With their support, the project will help realize a larger vision of
inclusion and develop.ne nt (or{ ndia.
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Acrucial factor that determlnes an individual's well-belr.g ln a country is whether their Identity is
recognized in the eyes of the government, Weak identity limits the power of the country's
residents when it comes to clalmlng basic political and economic nghts, TI~elack of identity is
especially detrimental for the poor and (he undcrpnvrlcgcd, the people who live in India's "social,
pohrical and econon.lc penphery'. Agencies 111 both tne .JUbl;cand private sector in India usually
require a clear proof oi identitv to provide services. Since lite poor a I'len iack such documentation,
they face enormous barriers in accessing benefi to; and S ubsldles.
For governments and individuals alike, strong iucnuty for residents nas real economic value.
vvhile weak identity systems cause the Individual to miss out 011 benefits ana services, it also
makes il difficult for the govommcnt to account (or money and reSOUI'Leflows arross a country, In
addition, it complicates government efforts to account for residents during emergencies and
sccui ity threats.
However in India, the goal of Issuing a unlvcrsahy used. unique idenlity number to each resident
poses a signlficantchallenge. A project of this scale has not been attempted anywhere in the world,
and requires an innovative model. disunctf 0111 what we have witnessed in identity systems so far
anywhere in the world.
•

1.1

!

Historical background and evolution of the UIDAIIU'ojcct

The Ur.ique identilkation project was Initially conceived by tho Planning Commission as an
initiative that would provide a clear and unique identity number for each resident aCIoss the
country and would be used pnmarily as the basis lor eflicient delivery of welfare services. It would
also act as a tool for effective monitorlngofvarlous programs anJ schemes of the Government;
TI.e concept 0; unique identlflcatlon was first discussed and worked upon since 2006 when
administrative approval lor lhe projcct-"Uniquc ID for BPL families" was given on March 3rd,
2006 by the DepartmentofInformation Technology. MinistryofColTllllunicatiolls and Information
Technology. This project WClS to be implemented by the NlC over a period of 12 months,
Subsequentiy, a Processes Committee to suggest 171 ocesses for updation, modification. addition
and deletion of data fields from lhe core dala base' lo be crealed under the Unique ID for BPL
families Project was setup Olt July 3rcl 200fi,
A "Strategic Vision on the UID Proj~ct" was prepared and submitted to this Committee. It
envisaged the close linkage thdllhc UIDwould have to the electoral database. The Committee also
appreciated the need ofa lJIO Authority to he created hy an executive order under the aegis of the
Planning C<Jmmissionto en~ure a pan-departmcntal and neulral identity for the Authority and at
the same time enable a foc'Jsed approach to attaining the goals SE'tfor the XI Plan. The Seventh
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Meeting of the Process Committee on 30th AlI,Sll~( 2007 decided to furnish to the Planning
Cornmisslon a detailed proposal based 011 the resource model for seeking its "in principle"
approval.

At the same time. the Registrar

General of India was engaged

Population Registrar and issuance of Multi-purpose

01 the National

in the creation

National Identity Cards to citizens oflndia.

Therelore, it was decided, witi. the approval of the Prime Minister; to constitute an Empowered
of Mmisters (EGoM) to collate the two schemes - tile National Population Register under

(;I"OUp

the Citizouship Act, 1955 and the Unique Idcntifrcation Number project of the Department of
Information Technology The ECoM was also empowered to look into the methodology and
specific milestones for early and eltcctivc completion ofthe Project and take a final view on these.
Th~£{;oM wascoustltutcd
011 December 4th, 2[,00.

I

"

The first meeting of the EGoM was held on November 27th. 2007. It recognised the need for
creating an ideutity related resident database, regardless ofwhethcr tile database is created baser!
on a de-novo cotlection of individual data 01 i::: baseo (111all eady existing data such as tile voter Ii~t.
It also recognised that there is " ..rucial a.id unpcrative need to Hicntifj 211C1 establish au
rnstitutlonal mechanism that will "own" the database and will be responsible for its maintenance
and updating on an ongoing basis, post uscrcatiou.
The second meeting of the EGoM was held on [nnuary 28th, 20(l8.1~ decided on the strategy for
the collationofNPR and tHD.inter-alia, the proposal to establish UID Authority under the Planning

Commission was approved.
The third

meeting

~f the EGoM was held on Augtls(. 7th. 2008. The Planning Commission

placed before the EGoM a detailed

had

proposal tor setting up the UIOAI. The meeting decided that

certain issues raised by the members with relation to the UJDAI would need to be examined by an
official level commtttee.Itreferred the matter to a Comnuttee of Secretaries to examine and give its
recommendations
to the EGoM to fa<.:ilitlttc., tlnal d~cision.
Subsequentto
the Committee of Secretades recommendations.
the fourth meeting of the EGoM
was heM 00 November Hh. 200RThe I·ecommendalions
of the Committee oj 'lecretaries was
presellted tc the EGo!\-{and the following dc..cisio;lS were taker,:
a)

Initially the UIDAI may be notified as an executive authority. and investing it with
statutory authorityc(Julti be taken lip torconslderation
Idtcrat an appropriate time.

b)

VIDAl may limit its activities to the creation or the initial database from the electoral
roll/EP1C data. lHDAI may howevel· additionally i'isue instructions to agencies that
undertake

crcation of databases

to ensure standardization

of data clements.

c)

UIDAI will take its own decision as to how to build the d;1tabase.

d)

UlDld would be anchored

in the Planning Commission

for nve years after which a view

would be taken as to where the UlDAI would be located within Government.

.J

------------------

-

-
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c)

Conslitution of tho UlDAI with a core team ot 10 personnel at the central lzvo] and
directed tile Planning Commission to separately place a detailed proposal with the
complete structure, rest of staff and organizational
structure of UIDAI before the
Cabinet Secretary for his consideration
prior to seeking approval under normal
pl'Ocedllrcthrollf~h the Do EjCCEA.

f)

Approval to tiIC constitution
of the Stale UID A:.Jlhonlic:.; simultaneously
Centra IU fDAI with acore team of3 personnel.

with the

g)

December 2009 was given as the target date (or lIID to be made available fer
an illitiJJ <;etof au tnorized users.

USClgC

Prior

and

h)

to seeking

approval

for the complete

(II gauizatloual

structure

by

full

component or staff through OnE and CCF..'\.as per eAis~ing procedure, the Cabinet
Secretary should convene a meeting to :inaliz(;! the detailed organizational structure,
start and other Icquircmcms.
1.1. Subsequently on January 2lnd, 2009 the Cabinet Secretary in pursuance of the decisions of
the Empowered Group of Ministers considered the proposal submitted by the Department of
Information Technology regarding the governa IKC structure and rcrommcndcd
that

a)

The notiflcauon

b)

A High Level Advisory. iVlonitorillg and Review Committee

[or constitution

of the UIDAI should be issued immediately.
headed by Oeputy Chairman,
to oversee the work of rhc authority.

Planning C0mmisSIOI1l0 be constituted

A Member, Planning

c)

Commission or the Secretary, Planning Commission may be also
assigned the taskoflooking after the work p'·fJp,)sed oftl.e Chief'U! D Comrnisslnner;

c)

Cere Teall Ito he put !n place.

In pursuanccoftllc

unique

E:npowen:dgroup

Idpntification

Authority

o[M misters' fourth mccung dated Novcmber-tth, 2008, the
WLI.s cor-stituted
and notified by the Planning

IJf India

COr.Hlllslliun on ]dnuary 28th, 200Y as an attached office under the aegis of Planning Commission
with an initi .. 1 core team of115 officials. The role and responslbllltles
this nvtificdtion"

The UIDAI was given the respcllsibilily

of the UIDAI was laid down in

to lay down

plan and policies

implement UIO scheme, and shall own and operate
updation and maintenance on ,H1 ongoing basis.

the lI10 datallclse and be responsible

Sutsequc'ltlyon

WclS

July 2nd, 2009 Shr~ Nandan Nilekani

Sill j Uilekani assumed charge
The Prime Minister's

011

appoinled

23rd July, 2009 and since then the UIDAI has started functioning"

(:Ouncil on lIID Authority

the Governmenl

for its

as the Chairman of the UIDAL

was constituted

011

30th July, Z009 and its first

meeting had taken place on 12th August, 2009. The Council endorsed
submitted by the UIDAI.
Subsequently,

to

constituled

a Cabinet

Committee

the broad approach

on Unique

Identification

I
I

--- - - - ----

--

-- ---- - -

- -- - ---------------------~

Authority oflndia vide its order nll1/11/6/2009 dated 22nd October; 2009. The functions of this
Committee, as per-this notification are: Allissues relating to the Unique identification Authority of
India including its organisation. plans. policies. programmes. schemes. funding and methodology
to be adopted for achieving the objectives of that Authority.

1.2

I

The UlDAlapproach

In2CO 7, the Planning Commission had Iccommondcn an approach to issuing unique ldentificat

i()n

numbers, where the enrolment into a Unique Identiflcanon (LJID) database could he speeded

up

by using exisdng resident records II) the databases of the Election Comnussion, PANetc, This
approach would speed up enrchuenr In!"those residents present in one of the aforementioned
databases. These darabascshowcvcr; m,IY contain maccuracics.

I

I

I

I

r
I

L

The mode! envisioned by me Unique Idcnturcauon Authority ol lnd.a CUrDAI)takes into account
the inputs of the Planning Commission, as well as learnings from the previous approaches to
idendty. T!lC detailed approach alit! rue model of implementation is explained in subsequent
chapters.

,

--------------------

------

- - ---
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The U_IO~(}h1PIe_ment~tion ltJodel
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The !nodel that the lIfOAI er.visiUriswill have the reach and tlexibility to enrol residents across the
country.
The UIDAI,as a statutory body, will be responsible for creating, adl11inis~eringand enforcing policy.
T~~ UlDAi will prescribe guidclinc,j on the biometric l~::h!1(11(lgy, Ihe yarrows processes around
enrolment, and vel ificatron pr ocedures to he followed to enroll into the Ul 0 system. The UW", .. ill
also design ar:d create the iil:>Ututlcnallllic'ostructure to clrccuvely implement the policy. This
will include a Central ID Data Repository (CIOR), which wiJlmanage the central system, and a
nClw:>rkofRegistrars who w.ll I"s!ablish r~c;idcnltouch ooinrs tl:rr>lIgh Enrol!ingAl;el1::ics,

2.1

The Centralldclltii

I

I

ies Data Reposltol'Y (CID1{)

1

The CIDR will be the centra' data rcposucry and will function as cI Managed Service Provider. It
will lmplement the core services arour-d t:l~ UfO - it will st-ore resident records, issue unique
identifkaliol1 numbers, a.id v('rify, aut!1Cnticatc and amend rcsidcntdata.
The CIOR will only hold the minimum information requi-ed to Identify the r€:sidentcrnd ensure no
duplicates. This will include-

2.2

fhe Ulliq{:cIdentity Number

The UniqudD01' UID will be a numeric that

IS unique

across all 1.2 billion residents in India.

The UfO number will not contaln intelligence. In older identity systems, it Was customary to load
the ID number with informatton related to the l:a tc of birth, as well as the location of thc person.
However this makes the number susceptible to fraud and theft, and migration of the resident
quickly makes location details outofdate. The UID will be a random number.
The UffJAI will also be collecting the followingdala Iiclds and biomclricsfor issuing aUlD:
•
Name

•

Dale of birth

"

Gender

a

Father's/ Husband's/ Guardian's name and IJID (optional foradultrcsidcnts)
a

Mother's/ Wife's/ riuardian's name and (lID (optional for adult residents)
n
D

"

-------

Introduccr's name and
Address

oro (in case oflackofdocumcnls)

All ten fingerprinls, photograph and both iris scans

J

[--------------

----- ----

------ ---

---

-----------------

---

.:
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The Unique

l

IO agencies

The OfDAI will partner with a variety of agencies and service providers
numbers and verify their identity.

to enrol resident'> for UID
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ofthese UID agencies wil! be as follows:

Registrdf"S - Registrars will be State governments or central government agencies such as the Oil
Ministl'Y and UC. Registrars may also be private sector participants such as banks and insurance
firms,
The lIiDAl will enter into memorandum

of understandings'

(MoUs) with individual

and enable their on-hoarding into the lJID system, 1 he Registrars
their processes

to be Ulu-ready,

The UlDAI will support

Registrars,

will need to make changes to

them in this, and in linking to the CIDR,

connecting to the UlD system, and adding UfO fields to their databases.
'111eRegistrar will take 011 the responsibility of ensuring that clean and correct data flows into th~
CIOR. T-heir key role in the system will be in aggregating enrolments from sub-registrars
and
enrolling' agencies and forwarding it to the CIDR_Each Registrar will adopt UIDAIstandards in the
technology used for biometrics, as well a!>in collecting and verifying resident information, and
submittingto audits.

Umquc

(1'!'1I1illc.l!U'U

Autl .. lfity ,,( jll(lI,1
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The UIDAI will also enter into agreements with some t{cgislran, [or using the CfUR solcly lor
authentication
purposes. The service providers who will adopt the lJlO system for identity
authentication during service delivery will follow certain processes and standards, and may need
to re-engineer their internal processes.
Sub-Rcgbtrars

- These will be tile departll1ellt'i/\mi.itl~s

that report to a specific Registrar. For

instance, the line departments of the stale r,overnIPe!lt such as the RDPR (Rural Development and
Panchayatl Raj) departmentwouldbe
sub-regi-;trars to the state government Registrar;

Enrolling Agencies - Enroliing agcncrcs \1"1:1 directly interact WI J: arid enrol residents into the
CfOR. For example, the hospital where 'I baby is born would be the 'enrolling agency' for the baby's
lJlD, and would repo:tto the munlcipahty .sub-: egistrar;
Outreach Groups - The lJfDAf along with the R('.gi<,trars will also partner with civii society groups
and communlty networks which w:1I promote the UID number and provide information 011
cr.rolment for hard to reach a lidmarginali sed populations,

2.4

Setting standards

The UmAl's approach
Demographic

relies

Oil demographic
011

the uniformity

data fields and vcrificauon

data and biometrics
of standards

procedure

in certain vii-aI areas of operation.

The

'n the UID system as well as the Biometric

standards to oe utilized ne=d to be standardized
across the country and across the various
registrars i" I he UID system, This is d sine qua non for (he opcralulity 01 the system. Hence, lhc
UIOA{established two Currll1liitee:. to lock into the issue of standards,
Committeeon

Dernugraphlr-

The UIDI\! had constituted

Data Standards

a Committee

and Verification

Procedures

headed by Mr. N. Vittal, former

eve (in 9th

October 2009 to

go Into the question as to what demographic details should he collected from tile residents for
assigning of unique IDs. The Committee was also to go into the question as to what should be the
process of vcnflcauon of the residents at the time ol thcir enrolment into the UID system. The
mandata of the Committee was cru::ial hecall!:e !t is aer.essary lo e:1:;~re that the integrity Clnri
corr~tn~ss of the data is r.ot compromisul
whit<: ensuring that the process of verification is nonharassing to Individuals. The Committee was mandated to give its report within 90 days of it"
constitution.

However, itsubmitled

its report

011

9lh December 2009, well before the ninety days'

period given to it. The Report of the Com mittee has beel! accepted
recommended
Guardian's

Ule [ollowing

data fields:

name and UlD (optional

uro (opli:mal

Name, Dale of birlh, Gender, Falher's!

for adult residents),

for adult residenLs), Inlroducer's

Address. It has also specified

the verification

by the J\uthoril:)r. The Committee

Mother

'5/ Wife's!

Guardian's

Husbcmd's!
name alld

name and UID (in case oflack of documents)
process which broadly falls into three categories

and
(i)

Document-based, (ii) Inlroducer-based
(in case oflack of documents) and (iii) Community-based
verifications, a process which will be followed during the creation ofNPR. The Reportofthe
Vittal
Committee is available al www.uidaLgov.in

-,,_, - ------

------ -- -

~-~

, 'H:

Committee on Blometrtc Standards
attributes of the residents are gUlllg
duplication and to ensure uniqueness, it is necessary

As biometric

for de-

I

go into the question as to what should be
the type and specificalions of biometrics to be collected at tho lime of enrolment. Therefore, a
Biometrics Standards Committee, under the Cl.airmanshlp of the Director General of N[C,DI: BK
Gairola was constituted by the Authority on 29th September, 2009. This Committee was also
expected to give its report within '010days of it.'>consrirutlon,
The Report was submitted on 7t!1
Jan.uary,201O. The UWAI has examined therr Report and has accepted the standards Ior various
blometrtc attributes as reromrnended by the committee as also various other reCO;nI1H:n~atlolls
related to collection of'biomcu-ics and their quality. The UIDAI has also decided that the tale, all
ten finger pvlnts and beth iris scans should !'e collected N (he time of capturil:s rh« uemographlc

I

and biornetric detaiis 01',1 resident, This w;)l be chle to ensure uniqueness ofthe IDs at a scale ot 1.2
hdti.ou restdenrs. The repo.-tofthehIOI1,etric
committee IS also available ar www.uldai.govln

I

The UlDl\1 was declared ;:IS an Ape" body to set standards in the areas (It biometric and
demographic data standards by the Prime Min.ster's Council ul UIDAI. Now that both these

I
I

~

standards have been flnalized by the lJlDAI, these staad::trdsjspecific::ttions, processes and
systemswiil be used by all ~he registrars to for cnrolmcnt ot the residents into the UID system.

I
I

I

to be used as the basic signature
to

L_

._-----------

IlnUI,Ie

- - -- _-----------
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Acritical aspect of the UIDenrolment process is that enrohnentwill not be through a mandate, but
wi!1be demand driven. The momentum for the UID will come from residents enrolling in order to
access the benefits and services associ aled WI th it
The task advantage of tile liJ[l 'hat can clII'/C 1I11:; demand. which will be coinnnuucatcd while
promotlng enrolment, is that the UIO will he one number; whlcl. e~11be used to prove identity for
Me. Once the resident gets the unique 10. it may be accepted as identity proof across service
providers.

3.1

The eurolmeut process

The enrolment process fo;- the um number will begin with a resident submitting his/her
information to the enrolling agcncywith supporting documents, This information will be verified
accordingto the prescribed verification procedure as per the DDS"P Comnuttee Report. Io lildke
sure the poor arc not excluded, the lIIDAI has prescribed guidelines for applicants without

documen ts,
Once the cnrollcr venues the resident's information. It will submit thc application request- either
singly or in batches - through the Registrar to
CIDH. TI,e CID[~will then run a de-duplication
check, 'Comparing the resident's biometric and demographic information to the records in the
database to ensure that the resident is not already enrolled,

,'Ie

Since de-duplication also comparee; hiometrlc records. it would catch individuals enrolling with a
different set of demographic details. The lact that the UlD system is both de-duplicated ami
universal will discourage residents from giving incorrect data atthe time of enrolment.

I
I
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Once the {lID number is assigned. the lJIDAIwill forward the resident a letter which conrains
his/her ICgist~rt'(' demographic and biometric details. This letter may also have a tearaway
portion which has the UID 1H11Hbel~name, photograph and a 20 barcode of the finger print
nunuuae dlgesr, If there arc any mistakes in the demographic details, the resident can contact the
relevant Reg~strar/el1l'cll:;lga~ency as per a prescribed procedure.
If the Registrar issues a card to the resident, the LJIOAf will recommend that the card contain the
UIDnumber, name and photograph. They will be Iree to add any more information related to their
services {such as Customer 10 by bank). They will also be free to print/ store the biometr ic
collected from the applicant 011 the iss lied <':~Jr(1. II more registrars store such biometric
information in a single card format, the cards will become interoperable for oftline verification.
But the UiDAIwlll not inslst.on,
nudu
or cnforcc this.
AUdata entry th atthe en 1'011
ing agencies take lip on behalf of the Registvars will be done in English.

I

L

It can then be converted into the local language using standard transliteration software, and
verified fur ..ccuracy by the Registrar. The letter the UfOAI sends the resident will consequently

.---------
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contain all dcmor:;raphic del-ails in English as well as the local language of the state III which the
resident resides. In this regard,the HIDill will follow the precedentsetby the Election Commission
oflndia.

3.2 Enrohncntstrategyil1l'ul-aJ and urban India
The approach oftlle lJlOAIto enrolment will be a l)'-o-rural!pro-poorollc.
The Registrars targeted
for ru-rallndia - the NR2GA.PDS,Socia! security 1.>l..I1SioIlS
- will be govcmmcntagcncicswith large
rural networks and significant bases among the poor; As a result, the UID".! expects initial
en rolmcnttobe fairly rapid ill Loth iargc ana small rural areas.

- ~- ~-- - - . -- .- ~---- -~

All India Annual enrollment
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The cnrolml.!nt strategy lor uroan India will include organlzatrons which dom.natc services for
urban residents, such as LIe and Passports. The table below summarizes the Registrars who are
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PI'IJ11ary

tlID Registrar

Access'

Additional
Acces'

Overlap

Effective
Enrolment

Potential

: !7

I

Crore Residenrs

LPG (Oil PSU)

8.4'

l6.Ht

20%

20.2

LIC(Life Insurance)

13.~

13.5

50%

13.5

PANCards
Passports

4.0

-

75%
80%

1.0

--

Urban Enroimcnt

li.U

-

1.2

3!i.9
I

I

.,

.) ,)

.) •• J

NREGA

10.U

20.0

BPL Ration Cards

7.0

21.0

State BPl/APL

l~ •.O

45.0
._---

OWAge Pensioners

j

WelfClre

Women/Child

1<
1.0

I

Social Welfare

RSBY
~.

.,r

C

Lie (Life I nsurance)

1.0

0.5

I

90%

n.7

10%
(j(l%

11.2

S()%

1(J.il

1.0

70%

0.8

2.0

70%

Z.{;

70%

1.0

70%

.-

27.0

-

=J
I

0.9
(J.y
0.5

Rural Enrolment

72.0

Total Enrolment

107.9

.-

--

In a<k!i!ion to these enrolicrs, lite UIDAI wiil also p.utncr with the Rt.g;sttarGeJ)cral ofIndia{RGI)
- who will prepare the National Population Register through the Census 2011 - to reach as many
residents as possible ant! em 0; .hcm mto the lIlO database. Tlus may require incorporauug some
additional procedu res into the R(;I data collectic n mechanism, in order-co rwake it lIfu-ready.
:::,3

A focused

effort

[0

enrol

the

i}oOl' and

hard to reach groups

While the UlnAr intends to target Registrars that have large net works arnong the poor and rural
communities in India, iI will aI5,) empharze
multiple apnroach as to reach specific, frequently
margi.lalizcJ groups,

'These arc residents who are pan 01 l:ll' Rcgl~11 <l1'~ LUSIOnWI' / ~lIb~i(h;iI'Y bCl1lofll"hlry database and can be mandated to
provide thcu'U4-O
'The residcnrs undcr addkional access :t", Ln.rly nu-mbers who (:1Il be easily covered while enrolling the primary residents.
These can beall ramilymember~ IIIthe case of LPGcunncruons and the nominees IIIc.rse of Lie Policies.
Jrhe(O(itinumooro( gas<"Onlle(.lJon~
is 1U 51 crOI'L!~, :111<1thiSc~LJm:ltesthat there are' 2(1% ineligible connectlOlls
'Assuming there i1rl'i11laveJage of three tlH'ml)('rsIIIealh 1,lInily Ii:JVttlga gast:<.lllnet:tlOllll"lllll'lll Otl PSU

l

_
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Urban Poor
The urban poor are among the most ignored and disadvantaged people in India. The mam
challenges in enrolment here exist because this group ronslsts mainly of migrant workers with
temporary or seasonal jobs. The following may be ways to get them enrolled into the UIDsystem.
Co-resident enrolment: Many of India's urban poor work as drivers. maids, or as workers
associated with a family or a business. One approach to reach them could be lor the head ol the
family or business to enable these members (who are co-resldent<;/co-workers) to get enrolled
into the :..tIDwith the 'iaP.1C address proof the bUS(l1CS"; or Iarnily uses. Then' can he a host 01
financial incentives offered Loenrol surh CO-l cs.dcnts,
Financial institutions: The urban poor often borrow from micro -finance institutions and other
sources and these could serve as enrolment pcints for thorn, There arc established chil funds that
can also aci as enrolment polnts ror tne lJlD co unpvove coverage.
NGCs and Non-profits: There are several established non-profit" working in urban slunv In
education, healthcarc and social crnnowcrrncnt. 1 hey can be used to educate the poor (In the
benefits of the UID, for actual enrolment and to help endorse identity for people who lack
documentation,

Children
India is a yeung country with over 400 million residents below the age of 18. While [amiiy-Lased
government schemes will as Registrars, he!p curo! chiktreu, th.s population may need to be
specifically targeted.
ICDS: ICDS is one of the wend's largest integrated early childhood programs, with over 40,000
centers nationwide. The program covers over S nulliou expectant and nursing mothers and 2S
million children under the age of six. These centers can be information or enrolment points for
non-school going children.
Sc!1ool artmlssiorx 11- may be mandated that at the time or [ouiing school (first standard) it is
neCeSS3f"Y
for children to have a UIIJ or to enrol for one. This way the child can be tracked for
progress and targeted for direct benefits.
The SSt\ program could also help enrol children in the 6-14 age group into the tHO,which would
also enable better child tracking and improvements in the mid-day meal schemes.
For children, the advantages from the UIDwould be significant Child-related programs in India
have relied on often inaccurate, aggregate data at school/cluster/block
levels, making these
programs ineffective. The concepl of Universal Child Tracking -the- ability to track every child and
ensure their all round development - is gaining ground. An accurate database of children with
UfOswould be immcnsely bcncficialto programs within the Women and Child welfare as well as
the Education departments, lvhich track developmcnt in anganwadis and progres); of children in
govcrnmenlschools, and work lo eliminate child labor.
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'Women
Apartfrom enrollers that are family-bJsed government services ill both urban and rural India such
as PDS, RSBY etc, there needs to he a strategy tu (Over women outside this net:

,

I

Financial institutions:
Robust collectives of women exist within micro-finance inslitutions
self-help groups across the country These would be Important ern olmentpotnrs fOl'women.

I

Organlzattons like Mahila Samakhya III lite 9 states of Karnataka, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat,
uttar Pradesh, Uttar Xhand, Assam and Iharkhand. They work in scvoral thousann villages to help
women andean act as touch paints for educatinn orenrolment of women.

I

,

I

i

I

I

,
I

It.

I
I

I
I

and

The Nativnal Commission for Womcn: This IS the apex national level organizatlan of India lor
pmte<:ti:lg and pro: ncrmg the :Jlle:'C5Z~ofwomcn They have (\ massive outreach progra.n (hat can
I"C'KI, out to disadvant:igcd women and get them 10 enrol. The tllD Can
unique handle {or a variety ofscrvicc s to be rendered to these women.

Differently-a

it

IS

estimated

subsequently he

USN! as a

hied people
tha, India has over

(J()

million dlfferendy-abled

people, and idenrity for this

population is a massive challenge The Ci:;ahilily Act o: 1995 mandates a certain percentage (If
employment for the differently-abled, but Without the clear identification of such individuals, it is
(!l[ficultlo enforce the law, There is an oovrous Incentive lor orgamzauons like National Center for
Promotion of Employment for Disabled People (NCPFOP) to promote rhe tJlO, and enable
residents ~ith disabllhv to reglster (01':-1 range ofbcocflts. The NGOs and rights groups associated
with NCPEDP would also he good mecharusm« ro reach our til this section of'the popnlation.

Tribals
India has a significant tribal population 01 approxunately 90 million tribals, mostly concentrated
:1long;) few !"tatps. The Cllvernment hete;rna!'}' programs [or the 697 notified tl illes, which call be
used for enrolment and informatjon dbsclninatlOn, In addition, NGOs and government'>
with higll tribal popu{atiotlscan be R(>g,~tr<1l'sfor trib:.1 groups.
The above mentioned

appl'Oachesare

merely indicative of the strategy that the LJIDAI

in states

will folJowto

rcach ,112rginaliz{.'({I!,{)"ps.!n ad<illi01l, lI'c UIDA:"vIII f('ach Ol!l;'o othc'" m::rginalizeci groups slid'
ashomeiess people, indivkluals in shelter homes, remand homes, ae;ylums, etc .

._,

Civil SocietyOutl'each
3.4

sn'ategy

Em·olmctltt.'Osts

Enrolment costs can b{.' thought o( in two ways. One will be the cost to the enrolling
agencies/Registrars
for carrying out the enrolment process.
'!'he other costs will be to the
!"(.'Sidents t{)comct{) thccnrolmcnl
stations. Poor may have to forego their wages fora day and also
spend some travel costs to travel to the enrolment slations The enrolment strategy will explore the
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possibility of various mechCll1lsms for funding the enrolment costs. The Registrars have the option
here of charging for the card~ they issue residents to offset enrolment costs. The lJlDAI may issue
guidelines around such pricl ng.
3.5

Ensuring clean eo.t'olmcnt d ata from Registrars

The VIDAlwill periodically carry out a lJl-OCeS5
audit of the information that comes in from the
Registrars, to ensure data quality and that agencies are following ~~uidelil1csrecommended by the
UfD.'\1. TI~eaudit would be (In a random sample of residents. carried out either directly by the
Authority or-through <>p::>ninlcd accncics The dudil mlght focus Oil:
Vcrif.cauon against SCan!lCCIdocuments - The data contained in the resident records will be
verified agains: the scanned documents.
Physicei document verifkati(Jn . T!1epl'y-sic,,1documeurs that are held by the Regi<;~rarHi!! be
validated against the electron lc copies,
Perlodic process audits- pel lodlc audits will he carried out to at the enrolment sites, of the
processes and software.
3.6

UpdatingUID

detaiJs

Updanng information with the U1DAI
The lIlD number is " I!fet:1'1€' number; but the biometric information contained iI'"the central
Will have to be regularly updated. Children may have to update their biometric
information every fiveyears, while adults update their in formation every ten years.

database

From time to time, the demographic mformatlon that the (lOR holds on the resident may also
become outdated, Fields that arc suscepublc to ch angc could be "h<'present address' field, as well
as the resident's name (after marriage). There might also be an error in the fields that occurred
duringenrolmenl

into the UlD.

if? service provider iluthent;calil1ROr enrolling a resident finds, through its KYRprocess that the

infonnation provided by the resident [address. name, etc.) does not match with the VID record, or
that the biometrics need to IJ(~renewed. Il can ask the resident to update their information in the
UIDdatabase. The service providerlllaymake the update aconditioll for the resident to receive the
service /bendi t.
Enrolling agencies and P.egistrars can serve as points where the resident can update their VID
fields. The resident will have Losubmit lheir new infonnalion at these updation points with the
required documentary evidence. This may also include a biometric authentication prior to
processing the request.
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Reachtngcrirtcat mass tn cnrolrueuts

The Authorityexpectsto start Issuing the first set ofUlDs between Augllst2{)10 to february 2011,
and enrolment for the lJlD number is expected to leach a crlucal mass of around 2COmlllton
residents in two to three years. Until th.s point, I he UIJ)A[ will have to focus on generating demand
from both Registrars and residents. However, once the crlrical mass is achieved, it will generate a
network effect rhat drives dcn.aud <,nJ accelerates adoption among service providers and
residenrs. And as more service providers across the country require the UlD to dispense their
services and benefits, adoption will ramp l_IP rapidly in lour years, the UlDAiesumates that it will
issue 600 million tHO numbers,

I

Ali Il"dia p:-ojl'ctC(1to!dl annual enrollment
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3.8Tracking enrolrn ents across the country
The UlOA' will em ploy a GISInternet-based vlsua Ireporting system to track en rolm ent trenns and
patterns CKI'OSS India, as the project is rolled outarross vario ltS Registrars and states,
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In

The GISsystem will show all UIDenrolments by state, as well as by Registrar; The system will also
he able to drill down witlun stales and into districts.
3.9

Reaching a sustainable, steady-state in enrolment

Achallenge for full enrolment is registering the approximately 60.000 babies that are born in the
country every day. Over the next several years. the UlDAIexpects to enrol close to the entire Indian
population. Once that glial is achieved, enrolment will reach" steady "tate, where enly births (and
deaths) as well as immigrants need to be recorded.
There are however; some challenges in registenng new births. Fir!"t,since their hiouvetrlcs is not
stable, they have io be rc-scaruu-d .,l <I l.uer age. Second, names aft' ellen not given in India at .he
time of'lnrth Iegtstration.

The um in the birth certiflcate
One Way to ensure that the lJ ID number is used by all government and nrivate agencies is by
inscrlit&g ii into the birth ceruficatc ot the uu.uu. Since the birth certificate is (he origillZ'1identity
document, it is likely that this number will then persist as the key identifier through the
individual's various life events. such 3!.Joinll1g school.unmuntzauons,
votinq etc,
Since (he name is a mandatory ;itld in the tHO ciatauase, it is essenrlal that the child be given a
name be 10I"C applying for the UlD nUIOOcC This would ensure that the uro can also be allotted at
birth.
In the case of urban llirt~ls.the muurcrpahty wili he the enrolling authoriry and
the UID Registrar can be the 'Rcgi~trar o( Births, DeJth:; and Mdrr:agc' at the
state level.
In rural areas, blrths take place at district 01 block level hospitals. i!l health
care centers and at homes in the viltagc, The village accoun ta nt is tile Registrar
of rural !)iI ths, and he/she also issues the birth certificate and updates the
inforrnauon through an enrolling agency.
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Biometrics and infants
The recording of unlque individual biometrics in the UID database is a challenging one for infant
records. The soluuon to this is lo record the UlDand biometric of the parents in the child's record
The child's biomctrtcs need to be taken at around 5 years of age, and updated in the UIDsystem
every 5 years until the age (If 18. This will be enforced by an expiry date attached to the UIO
number; which will become utvalid after that datc Until the Lime the biometric of the child
st"bil!'t~s, any one (if the perents/guardtan
will need to provide their brornetnc information for
authentication.

Recording deaths in the UIJ)system
It is also necessary to record deaths in the country, and the birth and death registration act
provides for such regislralion. The same institutions that record births can be in charge of
updating deaths in the lHO system. The UID system will not remove a record upon the person's
death; it will simply mark it as 'deceased' and hence will render ilinactive for the purposes of
autflenticatioll.
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Ensuringstl'ongaut!:euticatiou,

and what it means

fOI' the

UlDAI

The real test of reilahlltty fer the Li ID system will be during identity authentication, Confirming
'you arc who you say you are' remains the primary, often elusive goal cfall iucnthy systems.
The UIDAl approach

- which will be ouhne authentication, with biometric check - crsates a very

strong authcntlcatiou system. and giv('~ tll(' UIDAIsignificant ability to confirm an individual's
Ident!t'J. '111e lJlDAI will SUP~H)It the Regts.rars in building the infrastructure
and systems
(\L'{;('SS,t~'yto ,:uthcll{ical{'1 csdcuts
II, dln(.':·~nL
parts ofthc country. Tl11:;WI' 1be especially crit.cal
for Registrars working in rural areas and a.nong the PO()I:

4.1

~

EnabUngum adoptlon tor authentic.uion

The speed or UID adoption in India depends onwhether
die number can hid» in eluninat.ng
poverty ana rnargmalizauor. .• :n<l II' enabling greater transparency and d'fiClC;ncyin service
delivery. If it succeeds in these goals, the r-umbei wi~' become mdispensthla for residents in
accesslngservices.

I

I

I

I
j

I

I

V/!1ilethe UfO can provide the strongest rormofpre-verification
and identity authentication in the
country, it cannot ensure that targeted beuofk programs reach intended beneficiaries. The propoor impact of the lJlD, consequently wilt nor gain traction unless there Is a mechanism to Iink the
um process wllil actuat service deliver}'.

A dear adoption process can Overcome UliS gap by helping introduce the UID method of
aurhenucauon <It every point ,'){service delivery. To ensure this, Ole UIOAIwill not only work with
Rl'gistc;'rs who do enrolment. but "Iso with non-enrolling, service delivery agencies. Such
agencies involved in the delivery of c;ervices and henefits will be l~ncour;lged to partner with the
UlDA! lor authentication. Once they ;\llthenti..:ale a resident's i!kn{ity dgainst the UIDdatabase
every time they carry om a service transaction, they will be able to deliver services far more
cf{cclively.
In oraer to accolllluoaa{.c this authentication, agcncie:; nldY need to re-cngincer lheir business
!lroce~ses to be U!O-enabled. T!I~ mo';t basic requirement for change will be in incorporating the
UID methoa of auth(.!nticalion into Lheir systems. Agencies will have to adhere lo norms and
pl'Oce<iuresspecified by lhe UID,\Ifor fingerprint capture and verification, alld introduce a robust
biometric aut.hentication precess at (·verypoinl of sale.
There is tremendous vallie to be gained [Will widespread adoption of tile UIDfor authentication,
cspt.~iaHy {Ol' residents. While enrolment in lhe UIDdatabase will ensure that residents are not
denied access til fundamental services and rights because they cannot present positive proof of
klcntity, adoption in alithenLicatlon cOlild go one slep furllwr. and enSlIl'e that residents
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consistently receive these services. This can include a wide range of benefits such as education,
health coverage, old-age pensions and subsidized food gralns, thereby fu!filling the lJlOt\['s pro
poor agenda.
The UIDAI Is only in the identity domaln. The responsibility of tracking beneficiaries and the
governance of service delivery will continue to remain with the respective agencies - the lob of
tracking distribution of food grains among BPL families [(II' example, will remain With the state
POSdepartment. The adoption of the lJl0 will only ensure that the linlqueness and singularity of
each resident is established and authenticated, thereby promoting equitable access to social
services,
The adoption of the UiD du:ing autheuticatlon wili also have a direct correlatlou with subsequent
en1'ofment.Grcalcrenrolmelltcomes
from the value a residentdcrtvcs from the lJlD,which in turn
depends on the rate of adoption. There is a po=itive cycle here, created from the relatlonsl.Ip
between adoption and enrolment - the greater the adoption, the faster the enrolment and vice
versa. The twin appro aches of enrolment and adoption will result in greater influence and traction
for the lim among residents in th-: country, and establish ll-)c UIDAlas the only genuine identity
authenticator III India.

4.2

Types of au thenticati

011

There are multiple forms of authentication tha{ the uro authority can offer; Certain types ')1
authenttcatlou would have low to medium assurance if there is the possinihty th.a( the card is
forged. Here we summariac the main forms or authcuticaticn, <'epend:llf; on the situation and
equipment available.
Online authentication

is ru i-ported by the lJ IDsystem. ThIScan include

Online demographic authentication where the authenticating agency compares the UlD
number and demographic information of the UIOholder to the Information stored in the UIO
dataoase. The assurance level here is medium.
Online biometric authentication
where tile biometrics 01 the L1lDhC1dcl~ 11is OlD and key
demograpitkdetails an~compared to the details in the CIOR.The a!:Sllrancc level in this case
is high.
Online demographic/biometric
authentication with API where the Registrar's bacl(cnd
system makes a programmatic call to the authenticatiollAPls exposed by the UIDsystem to
perform authentication. The aSSltrance INcl here may be mcdium·!:1igh depending on
whether the check used demographic or biometric inputs.
Omine authentication may be supporlcd by the Rcgistral~ and does not lise the authenticating
service provided by the lJIDA!.This may come in two forms:
Photo match authentication where the photo on the carel is compared with the cardholder.
This is the most basic [lJl'mof authentication. The assurance level hcre is low.
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Offline biometric authcnucatlon compares the scanned fingerprlnt of the cardholder to the
biometric stored on the Registrar-issued card. The assurance level here is medium.
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4.3 Authentication and the Vi J)All'CVeilUe mo-tet
The ability of the UfDAfto offer agencies across the country strong. reliable authenucauon is the
key to its sustainability. The UIDAI wlh offer resident authentication services fof' a fee to
{,'Overnmentsand prival(.'~(.'Ctorfirms.
The agencies which rcqtlcst a rcs!(.lenl authentication scrvit't! will have to be regislcl'ed with the
UIDAI and foU.owstl'ictguideltnes in uSlllg the service <ISwell as in m:lI1aging resident information.

Basic id.:mtity{:ollfirwaticlt

I~

I

Basic idelltityconllrmatiul1 from the UIDP.I wculd be free. In this Lransaclicll. the authcnticator
will proVide the UfO nUlllber, Ilame alld aile other parameter such as d::J.teof birth of the per!':on,
and the ccntrat<iatabasc will contlrm the idenlilY .ISd 'Yes'or 'No' n·sponse.

This lypcoftrdllsaction will be earned ouLIIIlargc' numbers and will need quick response times.
ChargeabJeauthentication services can be of two types:

Address verification
For secu ricy purposes, government agencIes a<;well as private sector firms rt'quire address proof
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from Indian residents before providing them with benefits and services. However. agencies often
complain of the difficulty of address verification "you try to verify an address in India, and you
encer a labyrinth", The service provider usually verifies address through a physical visit. as well as
an enquiry to confirm the other information provided. This process is expensive and costs
between Rs.l00 and Rs.500 pervert Iication.
The address authentication service ~}1cUIDAIwill otfcr these cnutics would consequently be a
valuable one. ln the proposed transaction with tile lIlD Authority. I.heage-icy will submit the UiD,
name and address 01 the resident to .hc CIDR,which will confirm tile .iddross. As a result, the
agency will not have to do l'i ,y~'cal add less veri frcatro n.

Biometrics couflrmati on
Services SIiCo. as issuing a credit card or ~l anung a loan need the coufirmauon of the resident's
Identity This process ~,1!' the resident involvc s the submission of photograpns and other
documentation conflrrruug their identity. In the proposed transaction with the uro Authority, the
agency C<'fI send the scanned photograph or fingerprint (based on the secui Ity level required]
together with othcr dcmographicdetatls to confirm the identity of the person.
Revenue projections from authentication sor-vices
·1ne follvwlng revenue mo.iel for tile VIDAl is an iilustratlve one. It has been designed while
keeping in mimi the value the agency rcqucsung authentication would derive from. the service,
Tile table belov summarizes the kind of transaction. potential user agencies and the prcposeo
transaction fcc. Government agencies could be provided these services from the UIDAI at a
subsidized rate.

--

--,

SI,

Transaction

1

Basic lO.confirma~ion

2

Address Vcritkalioll

R~.5

Banl<sforaccounlopcning

3

Bi()mctricsConfirm,~tion

Rs.I0

Credit cards issuc process

Typo

------_.

Transaction Fce

Fr('c
._-- ---

Potential User Agencies
Alrlinos during passenger chcck-i n

The authentication service from the UIDI\I can begin after the initial bulk on~boarding of
Registrars. The revenue estimates for the UIDAIbelow are based on the current expenditure of
various agendes on KYRprocesses, which would be replaced by the AuthOl'ity's authentication
services. It a!so takes into a':count expected growth in demand for mobile conneclions. bank
accounts, etc.
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The Constitutioll

of India, through the

shall strive to minimize

inequalities

"

Drrccuvc Principles of State Poliry' mandates that tho state
of income and endeavor

LO eliminate

inequalltles

in status

amongst individuals.
The «bicctlve of the IJfDAr is 10 solve UlC key problem of identity that
individuals face and ella hie nettcr and efficient delivery of services to tile poor and marginalized
W d:; to eliminate :neqt.alilic,
of income 311<1status. Ill') therefore, trnperauvo to have 3 propel"
legal structure in place to ensure the smooth fU!If'tiolling of the UIOAI. This zection provides an
overview of the legal and policy framework.

The Unique [G(,I~li:kation Anlil'JI"lty ot India fUWA!) v'ill be set up ClSa statutorv body by (lit Act or
Parliament. The lJlDAI will he authorizec:

o

To collect the following rdcntity inlormauon
identity number:
•

Name

•

DateofBtrth

•

Gender

•

Father's name and UID number

•

Mother's name and UID number

b

Address

•

All ten fingerprints,

photograph

The law will contain a prescrlpuon
permitted,

with spccrflc prolubiuons

from any person voluntarily seeking a unique

and both iris scans

against collectin~ any other 'nformatton
against collection

of information

than th€ Information

regarding

religion, race,

ethnlcfty, caste and other similar matters, and for tile faci!itation of aualysis of the data for anyone
orto engage in profiling or any similar activity.
o

To issue a unique identity number to the person who has provided the necessary
and fulfilled the requirements as laid down in rules prescribed by the UIDAI.

information

Art. 36 •(I) The State shall strive to promote the welfare of the people-by securing and protecting as effectively as It may"
social order m which IU~licc.Mlci"l.l·<.ononll( and polltu a],shall 111form ,IIIthe mst itutrons ofthe national life
(2)

The State shall, in p:~rlicular; strlve 10 rnininusc the Inequalities in mcorne, and endeavour to ellrnrnate
Inequalities in status, f~cilltles and npportunrtics, 1I0t only amongst iudrvlduale but also amongst groups of
people reskilng ln different areas orengagcd IIIdif(erclltvocations.

~
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o

To verily the identity of any person at the lime of the provision of inform ali on, the issuance of
a unique identity number or at any other time per the UIOAI database or other possible
mc ...ns, as laid down IIIrules prescribed by the UIOAI.
To permit
authenticate

the UIDAI to set lip or facilitate the infrastructure
the identity of persons who have provided

by which third partie'S can

information

circumstances
and condit ions Liley can seck such verification.
database will be used only to authenticate 19€ntity.
o

o

I

I

on the

To permit t!le appo.nrment

by the lIlDAI

II

agencies.
o

The Information

of collecting

to enrol people

I

to the UiDAi and the

To establish or appoint 3 Ccntral lf) Data Rcposirory (CIOR) fOI' the purposes
managing aud securing the database and to outsource any such fu nctions.

!

'!{"j

of

l(egl~i.1,1J':~in

accordance

with criteria laid

thdt sock uruquc i(~Cll~itynumbers directly or inducctly

allow for the appolutme.i; or' othe

I' service

~l)Wll

througt. enrolling

providers ill accordance with criterla laic!
its objectives and to ensure

down by the 'JIDAI. as the U!Dl~1 1H3Y dor-m fit to further

~

efflclency
o

o

1(>call for information and records, conduct ;nS(lections.
Rcgistrars,cnroUing
agencies and service providers ..

Toenter into all necessary

COil tracts

inquiries

and audit of the ':lDR,

and arrangements in order to fulfill the objectives of the

UIDAf.

o

To setup mechanisms lorrricvancc r::!~!res'>(lll{Jrthe publlc

o

To setup a monitoring frameworkto
and study the impactofthe lJlD

(.)

To I,ire the neccssary

tcchnll:-al

;Uld

manda<e and fulfill the olljectlvesofthe
The
o

improve inq:;lementatioll,

prolc!>',ional pcrsunnd

create safeguards

as reqUired

l1eccs!>ary foc' execlltiJlg the

lJlDAI.

law will also contain
Penal provisions

against. persons employed by, ur associated directly or indireclly Wilh, the
enrolling Jgencies and otlH!r service pl"Qvider~ fOl' faili!lg to comply with
the ciirections issued under the Act

CIOR, Registrars,

<>

Penal provisions against pc:-sons employed by. or associated directly or indirectly with the
lJIDAI, CIOR, Registrars, enl oiling ;}gencies and other service providers for breach of certain
key sections of the Icgislation- including the specific prohibitions
ofinformation and maintenance of conflcienti:!lity etc.

o

>

~ ~

lu

ko

n., :

on profiling, the disclosure

Penal provision for persons who intentionally or fraudulently provide wrong information,
attempt to obtain a seconclunique
idenlJty numb(;f~ steal the identiLy of any living or dead

" !

1

~--

------------------~---------
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person, etc, In this context, there will be no liability on the part oi the UIDAI or persons
employed

by, or associated

directly or indirectly with the UIDAI, CIOR, Registrars,

agencies and other service providers
intentionatlyor

fraudulently

enrolling

for providing a unique identity number to a person who

obtalns such number,

Protecting privacy and ronfidentiakty
The information that thc UID:\I is seeking

IS

already available with several agencies (public and

information being sought by the lJlDAI an' the finger prints
and iris scans. However,the UlDAIrecognizes that the ri~hl ofprivary must be protected, and that
people are sensitive to the idea of giving out their personal information, particularly the idea of
informatlon being s to red in a r cntral database to be used Ior authentication.
UIDAI will protect the
!"ighc to privacy of the person seeking ihe unique identity number. The information on the
private) in the country, the additional

database

,.{·Il be used onlv to authenticate

identity. Necessary

provisions

would be in place

Vl

address the issues of privacy ami confidcnualny

Offences under the umAI/~(:t
The UfO database

will be susceptible

I

I
I~

,

to attacks and leaks at various levels. The lIlDAI muse nave

enough teeth to be able to address and deal with these issues elTcctivcly. It will b= an offence under

the UIDAI Act to engage in the following activities:
•

Unauthorized

disclosure

of information

, I

by anyone in the UIIJAI, Registrar 0: the Enrolling

agency
•

Dlsclosureoflnfcrmat.on

violating tne protocols set in place by the lIlDAI

•

Sharing anyof'the data on the database with anyone.

•

Engaging in or fachitatlng analysrs ol the data for anyone.

e

Engaglng in 0" facilitating

profiling of any nature lor anyone or providing

profiling of any nature for anyon
•

information

for

2.

All offences under the Information

Technology Act shall be deemed to be offences under the

UIDAI if-directed against the UIDAI or Its dalabase.

1.-..,

I
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Data Security and Fraud

6.1

Protecting persoual iuformatinn of'restdents

Even as the VIDAl stores resident intormauon and confirms identity to authenticating agencies, it
wl!l have to ensure the security and privacy ofsucli information.
By linki'lg an individual's personal, Identifying information to a LIID, the UII)/\1 wi!l bc crcating a
transaction identity for each resident that is both verified and reliable. This means that the
resident's idonuty will possess value, and enable the transfer of money and resources.
The UIDAI envisions

storing bas«, personal

information,

limiting I(S scope to this, and not rinkmg ~h!sinformation
I
I-

~

I

as well

dS

certain brornetncs. However;

to financialyother aetails does [lot make

the resident records ill the database non-scusiuve. Biometric information for example, is often
linked to banking, social security and passport records. Bastepersonal information such as date of
-birth is used-to verify owners of credit card/bank accounts and online accounts. Such information
will therefore, have to be protecied, Less ofthlstnfunnat.on risks the resluenc's financial and other
assets.as well as rcput.uron, wl.eu the lC.,idcf,t isa vlctlrnoflderuity thcft.
In tile federated system that the UIDAIenvisions, we must consequently have processes in place to
ensure a fairIevel of data sec ..uty,

.
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6.2

Fraud scenarios

The Authority will concern itself only with ldentlty fraud, which is distinct from document fraud.
Document fraud the use (If counlerfeited/misleading documenls lo enter incorrect personal
infonnatlon will be the responsibility of the Registrar eflro«ing the resident. The Authority will
have clear response mechanisms in place for identity fldud, where an indlvidual deliberately
impersonates someone else, either real or flctitlous.
Since the CIOR will store the biometric of residents, identity fraud wllt be easier to control. Toe
only form oftraud that may ~o vndctcctcd ill tile UID system is If a person reglslr'rs his/her details
and biometrics under-an entirelydiffere1llname, with forged s~lpportingdocul1Jent<;.However, the
person will have to cxrst under thls name across s)'s~CI11S,
in the Itfctirnc 01his/her interaction with
the government, private agencies and service providers. Such instances are therefore, likely to be
rare.

Scme of the potential fraud scenarios are:

I
1--

Scenarlo
----------

--

--

Response
---1--.------

Person applies for a lIlD number
and presents wrong lntormauon
under their name .
.1---_

-.------

Person applies to get a sifond
card in another name.

1--

Pers~n appears as himself.
and applies for a second~
UID number,
Person appears as another
existing person, registort ng
the second person's informati<m
under his fingerprint.
Impersonation ofa decf"a.sed
individual, with fake Supporling
documents.

De-duplication works Incorrectly
and returns false positive for
a new UI [' applicant.

--1

-----1

The vcrif1catiO!1pi cress '"CtU:-11S
<'pplicati.J11to
tJ,capplicalltand presents the reasons for not
Isst:ing number

_

Apphcation returned, with reason pro ....ded.
lf person's name was fraudulent the flrstttrne,
he has the option ofapplyiilg to change his
demographicfielcis. ifthrs Iraud is attempted again,
-,.f_p_e_I_-s_o_n_is
added to w<it_:_I~list/
legal ~cltOll.
•

--

I
,----

The victim can rcporlidcnlity theft to the UlDAl'l>
grievance office. The lIlDAI will undertake an
investigation, and take appropriate action iftheft
is confirmed.
Ifthe applicant passes the verification process,
then he may be able to take en the stolen idcntity.
However; hewillnotbe ahle to changehisdemographic
fields over his lifetime wit houtdue process.
Person

GIn request

check against face biometrics

as Wf'1J as rc-vcriflcauon by Registrar;

,.,

1.-.-

-------

----- -- ---------_ .._----
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,

- - - ----
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Technology arch itecture of tile Ul OAI

TII~ technical architecture of the UIDAIis at this point, based 011 high-level assumptions. The
architecture has been structured to ensure clear data verification. authentication and deduplication, whlle eusunng a high level uf privacy and inlormauon security.
71

System architecture

The Central Itj Data Rf"l'o"lt{lry Will he the central database of ali residents, conraming the minimal
set 04 fields sufu.xcu; lu confirm Ident,ty. The Iedcratcu set of databa .es belonging to the
Registrars may contain .1dJiticnal inforrnatlon about the '·~s;de'll'. and can lise the 1esldent's UID
asthe key
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The key tcchnologycomponcnts
•

.

ofrhe UIOsystem an:

which provides the enrolment and the authentication service, These
services will be available over the network for the various Registrars and their
authenticating agencies to use, The backend servers need to be archltected for the high
The UfO
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demands of the l:N biometric
authentication
requests.
•

de-duplicauon

as well

(IS

the large peak loads from

The Biometric sub-system is central to the UID system for enrolling as well as
authenticating
residents. It is likely that a mulu-mcdal blomctric solution will be used to
achieve a hlgh Ievel of -tssurance. The 1:j\j de-duplication envlsloned will be by far the most
computing-intensive
operation
of the UlD system, Innovauvc techniques
of hashing,
Indexing, distributed
processing. and in-memory databases uSing mnltlple-bromen-te,
modes need to be employed to gel acceptable performance.

•

The Enrolment clieut application will rapture and validate demographic and biometuc
data. Thts client needs to work in an offline mode il1 (he village serrlng when there is no
internet

connectivity,

and upload batch files to the server lor processing.

batch filES can be phyvcally transported to the CIDR for tll'loaatng
will be deployed on (I'51a ndard en rolmcn 1 workstation.

•

Alternatively

the

The client appltcatlon

The Network is a critical aspect of the system. since all VIDenr-i'ment

and authentication

services will be available online. UID services could work over secure WAN networks, the
vanilla internet or over mobile SMS channels, It could alsfo potentially work over existing
networks such as ere-lit-card POS(poinh.J[-scrvice)
devices.

"The

c

Security design secures all the above components
Includes.
o

Server Security - 11rewa II, Intrusion prevention

o

Network, ClicruSccuritv

The Administrat
o

Account

and detection systems (IPS, IDS)

- Encryplion, PKI etc

ion sys te III will help adminislerthe
setup

from logical/physical attack. This

.. creation/modification

UIDAI's opcrauons.

of Rcgislra

This includes

r, enrolling and authenticating

agencyaccounrs
u

RoJ<:based access con~rol- Assign rir,hts over UlD resources based on role.

o

Audit trailing - track every access 10 Ihe UIO system.

o

Fraud detection

o

Reporting and l\nalytics - Visual decision slipporllools

- detect identity theft and cyber crimes llsing audittrails
- GIS,Charting etc.
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ProjectExecutlon
One of the unique challenges in executing the UID project is its scale, Due tc the size ~t India's
population, the ~J1D1\1is undertaking what is perhaps the largest governance-related exercise in
the world, We must ensure that all aspects of the project - enrolment. de-duplication, and
authenncarion - function effectively even n<;the IIU mher of records approaches a billion
B.l

Addressing chaltcngcs oj scale

ThcumAI cau expcct its enrolment run-rate to have a peak load /)1 one nullion enrolments pel day
i!1 ti't!very first year of'operanon. Every sub-system and component of tl-e LJIDsystem will need to
scat.cquiddyaod significantly. Tlus wi!l include.

~!

I

L

1)

T!It!abt!ilY to onl)o"rd Reglsll
resldents.

2)

ThE legal framework of contracts needs to support the variety and spread of stakeholders as
lileir numbers grow expo ncntiaJly a<:I'OSS the country,

3)

The blometric de-duplicauon algorithm needs to scale towards checking a fingerprint
agalnstevcry or,c of 1.2 billion people 10 ensure uniqueness.

4)

The aullK'ntic3ting service, ..\'II{Lh may be used by tens of thousands of p~inls across the
cool.try, needs to 3C1te to handle IIW1{it'(l<lS of thousands oftransactt.ms pel' second.

;tl':;

__

Irorn differenl sectors and handle their constituencies 01

---------
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The UIDproject does face certain risks in its implementation, which have to be addressed through
it!'; architecture and the design of its incentives. Some of tiiese risks include:

1)

Adoption r'isks: There will have to be sufficient, early demand from residents for the UID
number. ",fiUlclil cr.uc.il mass .11110"(\key dcmcgraphic grvlltJs (the :',l("",1 anu the noor) the
number will not be successful in the long term, To ensure this, che :..;(0/\ I will have to mode'
de-duplication and authentication to be both effective and viable lor narticipating agencies
and service providers,

2}

Potlttcal risks: The lim project will require support from stale eovcrnmt.nts across India.
The project will also require sufficient suppor t from tndtvidual goverr.ment departments,
especially in linking public services to the UID, and from service providers Joinmg (IS
Registrars.

3)

Enrolment risks: ThE' project will have to he carefully designed to address risks of low
enrolment - such as creating sufficicnt touch points in rural areas, enabling and motivating
Regtstrars,
ensurlng
that dOCll'11cl1t<:ryrequirements
don't detail enrolment :n
disadvantaged communities - as 'veil as managing difflcutucs in address verification. namv
standards.Iackof lnfon nation 011 date ofbirth, and hard to record fingerprints.

4)

Risks of scale: The project will have to handle records chat .ipproach one billion in numher.
This creates significant risks in biometric de-duplication as well as in admirustration,
storage.and continued expanslon of:nft asn ucture,

5)

Technology risks: Technology is a key part of the UID program, and this is the first tiIT'C in
the world that storage, authentlcatlcn and de-dupllcancn of hiometrics are being attempted
(In i.his scale. Thc auU)(,nty will ild'l~ lo ",idress the risks (al'cluJly choosing the nghl
technology in the architecture, hiometrics, and data management tools; managing
obsolescence and data quali~y; deSigning the transaction ;:.ervicc~ model and innovating
towards the bestpossible result.

uy

6)

Privacy and security risks: The U!DAI will have to ensure that resident data is Ilotshared or
compromiscd.

7)

Sustainability risl~:s: The economic model lor the UIDAI will have lo be deSigned to be
sustainable in the long-term, and ensure that the project can adhere to the standards
mandated by the Authorily.
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lIm-enabled micro-payment architecture
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This section discusses one of the potential applications of the 1I1D- the use of the number in
driving financial Inclusion, and ill en:::bling a mtcropayments solution that the poor C::t:J lise to
access financial services.
While the demand fur tlna!1cialll1clusion has g3 incd urgency over the last few years, inilidtiws in
India to expand financial infrastrucrurs date bark several decades. since the huildin~ of rural
cooperative credit banks in tlIC 1950s, and thl! spread 01 bank networks in Ih,: 1970s and 1980s.
These iuitiatives have paid orr over the years -- India's bank branches are well-networked.
pdrticularly across urban India
But despite i.11eseefforts, access to fj nance has remained scarce in rural lndla, and for the poorest
residents in the country, Today, ~lli'proportlon ot rural residents who lack access to bank accounts
remains at 40%, and this rises to over three-fifths of the popuiatton in the east and north east ,1f
India.
This exclusion is unfortunate, Eronorruc o;J;)ortur!:ty is after all, in~0rtwillcd with Imancial access,
Such financial access is especially valuable f{lI the poor - it offers a cushion to a group whose
incomes are oH.cI1 volatile awl small. It. gives them opportunities to build savings, insure
themselves against income shocks and make investments. Such savings and ins.lJ'an.ceprotect the
poor against potentially nunous evcnts - Illness, loss of ernploymont, droughts, and crop failures.
However due to the jack of access to huancial services, many of tile Indian poor face dlfficulties;n
accumulating savings.
To mitigate the Iack o{ "nanenl access in India, the RBI has recused on improving the reach of
financial services in new and innovauvs ways - through no-frills accounrs, the liberalization of
banking and ATMpolicies, and branchless banking with business corrcsponuentsz (Be), which
enables local intermediaries such 3S self-help groups, post offices and kirana stores to provide
banking services, These efforts have ;'is() included Ihe promotion of core-banking solutions in
regional rural banks: and tile incorporatIon of the Nanonal Paymenr Corporation of Ir.dta (r~PCI)
.asan apex switch, lor paymen Isand sel t1ements,
In recent years, ATMand core banklllg, 'IS well as greater mobile connectivity have :lISO become
two powerful engines 01 lInancial CtCC(,ss. Mobile phones in parlicular present an enormous
°PIJortunity in spreading financial services across Indi:l. These technologies have reduced the
need for banks to be physically close to the ir customers, and banks have been consequently able to
experiment with providing service'> through online as well as mobile banking. These options, in
addition to ATMs, have made banking accessibll' (-~ndaffordabl(· for many urban non-poor
residents across the COUll try.

---~_. -~---
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Wilh the poor however; banks face a fundamental challenge that limits the success of these
technologies and recent banking innovations. The lack of clear identity documentation for tl.e
poor creates substantial dlfhcultics in establishing their identity to banks. This has limited the
extent to which we can leverage online and mobile banklng to reach these communities.
Besides challenges in access and identltv, a third limitation has been the cost of providing banking
services for the poor. The por.r have unique preferences when it comes to withdrawing money and
making deposits - they preler to do large numbers of small transactions, in 'mi.ropay:nems· of
say, RsJ 0 rather than Rs.1CO.Banks discourage such payments, as transaction costs under this
model would be too l.igh to Ileal. The Unique Irlendflcacioil number CiJlD:;, which identifies
Individuals uniquely Gil thl' basis of their dcmograph ic information and biometrics. gives
individuals the means to clearly estahllsh their Identity to public and private agencies across the
country, It also creates an Jpportul1ily to address the existing llmitatious in financial inclusion.
The lJiD,once it's Hnked to C\ bank account, can bell' poorl·esidellt.:; easily establish their ideni.ity to
banking institutions. As a I csult, the 1)10 enables banking rnsutuuons to bring together .hc
infrastructure that :lOW CXI!,t, in order to build an accessible, low-cost mlcropayments model
Since the tHD enables remote autheutrcation
of Identity, it Pill powers the poor in making
dcctronictransactions
in small, mlcro-amounts. remotely and at low-cost. ~hrough Be networks
connected by mobile phon=s. The model would thus be accessible and affordable across the
country Such a UIO-eni'ble<1micropaymcnls approach can bring about universal financial access
for the poor .;_ they would be able to access their account') on the move, wherever they are,
through any mobile phone, irom any be or bank. The UIl)-cnabJed bank account: c"dl1 thus be :1
global address [or residents, similar to an email ld or a mobile phone number;
Over the last few years, we ["lVC seen crttical reforms lruplc.ncntcd towards creating a payments
sotution for the poor. The 11ID number helps integrate these reforms and leverage the technology
already in place into an dfcctivc mlCfopaymenlS solution. This can bring low-cost access to
financial services to every<'lle, a shortdista'lCe frqm the;rhOllles.

19.1 Featlt'·'.!5 nft'm-~mllJ!ed !nitTop"~'IiH~l1ts
UID KYR sufficient for KYC: Banks in India are reqlJired to follow cllstomer identification
pr'Jccdurcs while opening lIew accounts, to reduce the risk of fraud and money laundering. The
strong authentication that the UID offers, combined with its KYR standards, could remove the
need for such individual {{Y( by banking instllutions ror basic, no .frills accounts. {l will thus vastly
reduce the documentation the poor are required to produce for a bank accollnt, and significantly
bringdown KYCcosls for banks.
Electronic transactions; The HID's authentication processes will allow banking institutions to
vcrify poor residents bolh in person and remotely. Rural rc~,idcnts will be able to transact
electronically with each other as well as with indIViduals and firms outside the village, reducing
their depcndencc on cash.
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Ubiquitous
Be network and BC choice: The lHO's clear authenticat ion and verification
processes will allow banking institutions to network with village-based BCs such as self-help
groups, post offices and kirana stores. Customers will be able to withdraw money and make
deposus at the local Be. Multipl- BCs at the local level will also give customers a choice ofBCs. This
would make customers, particularly in villages, less vulnerable
lower the risk ofbeing exploited by Res.

to local power structures,

and

revenue approach:
The tJlD will mitigate rhe rugh customer
costs, high transaction costs and Iixed IT costs that we I~OW lace in bringing bank

A high-volume,

low-cost

acquisition
accounts to the poor.

No-frills accounts rha t r,W he provided and accessed ~ t 10\\1cost th rough
ca.ili transfers, would encourage large numbers of small transactions
make these accounts an nuportcnt <;0 II rce of reven lie for banks.

I

rI

iOG\!

Bcs, ""ith electronic

au oss these accounts, and

1.0,2 Benefits
Fo." residcncs:
The Uli)-cnabl~d
affordahillry to millions of residents

[lank Account (UEBA) wt!! brrng Iinanciai access and
who are presently excluded from formal financial systems. A

UID-cnaWed bank aCCClII1twill also help residents make cheaper, faster electronic transactions
and remittances in t:it:! fOi ,,) of 'mci opayments. The solution will cl;able universal access to their
account from any bank or BC, and through any mobile device, enabling residents to access
payments on the move. Regula.. affordable access to banking services would also give the poor a
means of kt.'e~41g lh<.'ir money sate - a convenience that has :ong been aVdilaQle to lhe middle
class would nowbeacces'ilhle
to thl? rural and-ulilJIl pOOl:
f'Clr the government:

Large-scalt> IInancial inclu~iol1 can pave the way for electronic

benefit

transfers (EB1~)for rC~ldcn{s. Cenlral 3Hd sLate governments
will I::.eable to eliminate the
identity-I~lated fl acd thal exists witllll1 irs public pl'Ogr.1ms wi~h such transfers going into lfl!)cnabledbank ac<."Ounts.The bulkoftlw ;nlormal cash ('co no my acrL)~S1'1I!':\1 Indi", and remittances
between urban and rural India wi!! also become parr of the for 111<1I banking system, with tt'aceable
and accountable money flows. This wi!! ensure conlpllanLe with Anti-Money Laundering laws and
financial ActioI', Task FOlce standard.;; The goven1l1'entwill gain the~e b~nefjl~ wi(l;ollt hrlving to

O\~tilau! govcrn.incc

syst(.!m~ -- the Ollcropaymel1ls approach won't J-equire governments
ehangedecisioo-making
processes across the central, 'itate and local level.

to

For banking institutions:
The lise of the central paymenls swilch to move cash electronically at
the last mile will dramallcally Clll down on cash h:mdling and tt'ansdction costs for banking
institulions.

The cost of cllstomer acquisition

would also be significantly

reduced, as a resident

with a UID would "eqllir~ no further id~ntifjcatiol~ to gel a UIO-enabled bank account.
fllow-cost micropaymenl approach will make the large volume of micropayments,
remittances
and governmenl transfci s to UID-cllabled bank accollnls important sources of revenue for
banking institutions. Throllgh the Be network, banks would be able to access cllstomers through
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lJniqll(, 1c\"IIIi1ic,ltl'lli

the large distribution

channels in the country -

network and FMCG retailers,
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includmg the mobile prepaid network, post office

In addition, BCs would see increased revenues from larger numbers

OfJ~licro·transa(.1.ions,

10.3

Conclusion

Over the last decade, we have seen a transformat
country

- the reforms that encouraged

ion in financial access for residents

the expansion

of ATM. internet

across the

and mobile bank.ng have

made financial access afford Jhle and accessible for large num ben: of residents

The transformation

however.

11::1<:

been most significant

for India's urban. non-poor

residents,

These policies have not addressed the u -uquc challenges l:lC poor lace in Iina ncral access, and they
consequently,

remain at the peripherywhc.t

The UID-ellabl~d rnicropayments

it comes to effertive access to finance.

!)Cl;lti(hl is JUs, one of the many developmental

applications

that

the um number can enable. It IS also a critically Important applir ativn, which can help address
India's financial divide, Linking the HID r.umhei to a universal. accessible. and affordable
mieropaymcnts
UID-enabled

model C311Ir.rnsform till' access Ihe poor have to banking services in the country,
mlcropayments

can be a steppiug

stope to creating

economic

opportunities

for

residents across the country, rcgardlcs« uf where they live, The f nancial incluslon t hal it makes
possible will be critical to improvlng access for the poor to resources and skills. As we move
towards an open access society, it IS ilus sofl infrastructure - connccuvlty, financial lnclusron, and
idcnnty-e- that will ultitl1a~(:I.I"empower the iildivldualll1 india.
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INTRODucnON
The Govemmenr of India has embarked upon an ambiuous exercise to provide a "unique
identification" (01 UID) number [0 every resident of the country. Each number is to be
connected with three types of biometnc data: ins scans, fmgerpnnts (all ten fingers) and a
picture of the face.
UID, it is claimed, will act as a useful identification facility and help the governmeut to root
out corruption from social programmes The project was flagged off with lightening speed in
September 20 I 0, when the first residents were "enrolled" under UID in Ternbhali village,
Maharashtra. Since then, no effort has been spared to attract people to enrolment centres.
This urgency in enrolling people has led to a series of misinformed assumptions.
Misconceptions range from iris scans being taken for an 'eye test' to fear of ration cards being
taken away from those who didn't participate in this 'photography'. I Ranjana, the woman who
made headlines in September 2010 for being the first person to get a UlD number, was in the
news again recently after complaining that the number was useless - she had tried to get a
travel concession with it on the bus! The conductor bluntly told her to "dump the card in a
dustbin".2 The authorities are not able to clarify these misconceptions because their attention
is focused all meeting the enrolment targets.
Meanwhile, the UID project has raised many questions related for instance to privacy, civil
liberties, financial costs, and even technical feasibility, Even the Planning Commission is
concerned that disquieting "test results" of tile UID project have been ignored.' Tall claims
that UlD will enable better management of welfare schemes like NREGA and the PDS have
also begun to be questioned. Behind all this, there is a larger question - is there more to UlD
than meets the eye?
Despite these major concerns. there has been scarce public discussion about key aspects of
the UID project. Viewing some of the media coverage that UID has got, it gives a sense of
disproportion in the nature of reportage - a bit congratulatory, little depth and few questions
asked. This inadequate probing and questioning has led to a lack of understanding within the
general population about UID. With that thought, this primer seeks to shed some light on
various aspects of this project and answer some frequently asked questions.
The primer relies on official documents (such as the UIDAI's "Strategic OVI~IView",
"Handbook for Registrars", "UID and Public Health" paper, etc) as far as the official side of
the picture is concerned. This is complemented with other publicly available material, e.g.
newspaper articles, reports, interviews, public lectures, websites, etc. As you read on, you
will see that on many key aspects ofUID, accurate information is not easy to find - we done
our best with the materia] available.
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A. UrD: The Basics

Q. 1. What
UID is a

IS

UID?

"uni que

identification" number that is to be assigned to every resident of India - one

person, one number. This number, aside from being unique for each person, can be venfied
from his or her fingerprints It

IS

a little bit like an identity card (or a voter 10) that no-one

can lose, steal, forge, or duplicate. What purpose the UfO

IS

supposed to serve WIll be

discussed fur thei on.

Q. 2. What about UlDA}?
UIDAl (the Unique Identification Authonty of India) is the authority that has been created to
issue UID numbers. It was set lip in January 2009, by an executive order, not a legislative
measure such as an Act of Parliament, LInderthe wings of the Planning Commission. The
stated goal of the UIDAI is to "issue a unique identification number (UID) to all Indian
residents that is (a) robust enough to eliminate duplicate and fake Identities, and (b) can be
verified and authenticated in an easy, cost-effective way ,,4 Detailed information about
UIDAI is available on the Authority's website (http://uidai.gov.in).
Q. 3. Is there a law governing the fUlldionillg orUIDAl?
Not yet. The National Identification Authority of India Bill 2010 (hereafter "NIAI Bill"),
tabled recently in ihe Rajya Sabha, seeks to create a legal framework for UID.s If and when
the Bill is passed, UIDAI will become a permanent statutory body, renamed National
Identification Authority of India (NIAI). The law will also stipulate rules, regulations,
processes and protocols to be followed by different agencies partnering with NIAL
Meanwhile. the UlD process is already in full swing. without any legal framework.
Q. 4. On what grounds do we need aUlD?
UID is supposed to act as an all-purpose. fool-proofidentitication device. This could help, for
instance, in preventing "identity fraud" (like impersonation, when someone pretends to be
someone else), and in facilitating all processes that require identifying oneself - such as
opening a bank account or applying for a passport

.
According to the UIDAl's "Strategy Overview" document, in India "inability to prove one's
identity is one of the biggest barriers preventing the poor from accessing benefits and
2
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subsidies." The document goes on

10

slate "But til l date, there remains no nauonally

accepted, verified identity number that both residents and agencies can lise with ease and
confidence As a result, every time an individual trres

10

access a benefit or service, they must

undergo a full cycle of identity verificatron. Different service providers also often have
different requirements in the documents they demand. the forms that lequire filling out. and
the information they collect on the individual. ,,(1
So, the UID project was irutiated on tile apparent premise that the poor faced great hurdles in
accessing benefits and subsidies due to the inabihty to provide proof of their identity. This
problem was always there. It is interesting that

It IS

being "discovered"

110W,

just when a

readymade "solution" is in hand. There are, of course, more fundamental reasons why poor
people are often excluded from public services and programmes - including the nature of
power structures, which tend to be reinforced by projects like UID.
Some healthy scepticism, then, is in order here. especially since there are other views of the
real purpose of UID. According to some. for instance, the initial purpose (under the NDA
government) was "to wash out the aliens and unauthorized people. But the focus appears to
be shifting ... Now, it is now being projected as a development-oriented initiative, lest it ruffle
any feathers. People would be unwilling to give lip their right to privacy ...7 This is not a
human rights activist speaking - it is A.K. Doval, former Intelligence Bureau Chief. And he
would know.
It is unlikely that the VIlA goverrunent would want to be caught on the back foot promoting a
surveillance programme initiated by the NDA government And so begins the consistent
effort to manoeuvre and position UID as an unavoidable solution for deep social problems
and systemic challenges.

Q. 5. What is "Aadllaar"?
"Aadhaar" is another name for UlD - a sort of "brand name" for the
aadhaar means "foundation" - nothing less!
Q. 6. Does getting a

urn number

urn project. In Hindi,

entail getting a card?

It's a COllU1l0n
misconception that getting a UID number means having a legit card with the
number. This is not the case. According to some sources, all you get is a UID number on a
sheet of paper with personal details. However, various government agencies mayor may not,
subsequently, issue smart cards using the OID·data.s
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Q. 7. Who is in charge ofUIDAI?
On 2nd July 2009, the Government

of India appotnred Mr Nandan Nrlekaui as Chairman of

UIDAI, with the rank and status of a Cabmet Munster, foi an nunal tenure of five years.
Further, the "Prune Minister's Council of UlDAI Authonty of India", set up on 30 July 2009,
is to "advise the VIDAl on programme,

methodology

ordination between Minismes/Departments, stakeholders

to ensure co-

and implementation

and partners"

TIle first meeting of

the Council took place on 12 August 2009"
Q. 8. What is the timeline for this project?
The timeline for this project has changed a few times. initially, the target was to start in
August 2009. However, this was delayed. Tile first set of numbers were issued on 29
September 2010, when the UID project was officially flagged off by Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh

and Congress President Sonia Gandhi in Tembhali village, in

Maharashtra's Nandurbar district. The programme plans to provide UID numbers to 600
million people (about half of India 's population) in the next four years.
However, progress has been slow. By July 2011 (almost a full year after the project was
launched), about 25 million people - 2 per cent of the population - had been enrolled under
UID. Most of the enrolment happened in just three states: Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtm and
Kamataka," Having said this. monthly enrolment figures are now growing rapidly.

Q. 9. What is the UID project expected to cost?
There does not seem to be much clarity on this crucial question. According to some reports,
the cost of UlD enrolment has risen from Rs 31 per person to somewhere between Rs 450
and Rs 500 per person. By this estimate, this entire exercise will end up costing close to Rs
1,50.000 crores."
Late last year, at a public meeting. Mr. Nilekam stated that the per person enrolment cost is
approximately Rs 100." "It costs the Unique Identification Authority of India (U1DAI)
Rs.l00 to generate each aadhaar number, which will help address the challenges of
inclusion," said Nilekani. Even this is an incomplete answer, because several other agencies
are also incurring a cost to enrol each person. Because of the way the system of issuing
numbers is set up (see below), there is no transparent way to calculate the cost of this project.
According to the Budget documents, Rs 100 crores was approved in 2009-2010 to fund the
agency for its first year of existence. This shot up to Rs 1,900 crores ill 2010-11. According
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to columrust Praful Brdwai, the Planning Comrmssion

I" .illocaung

Rs 35,000-45,000

ciores

over the next five years - to cover only half the population
There are also reports that the fund allocation for the first phase

IS

a bit worrying (hat the public can find out about the UID only

phases.

Q.

to. Is your UlD

number a proof of citizenship?

No. Since it is not restricted to Indian citizens. and
number

IS

111

about Rs 3,000 crores. It is

IS

meant for all residents of India, the UID

no proof of citizenship.

Q. 11. Is it enmpulsory

to enrol under UIO'?

"Yes and no" seems to be the answer. The UIDAI claims that UID is a "voluntary facility" no one is obliged to enrol. However, government agencies are free to make UID compulsory
for their own purposes. For instance, nothing prevents the govemment from requiring
NREGA workers to have a UID number in order to get paid. So life without a UID number
may end up being quite miserable very soon. As one commentator pointed out, "This is like
seIling bottled water in a village after poisoning the well, and claiming that people are buying
water voluntarily". 12

\\

An important point to be noted is that UID's assurance of casting out "ghost" beneficiaries in
programmes like PDS or NREGA can work out only ifthere is compulsory enrolment, or else
both systems of authentication (identity card and Aadhar-based) must coexist - in which case,
people with multiple cards may prefer to stay out of the purview ofUID.

13

Q. 12. What if a penon doesn't have a UID number?
The UIDAl has been on a Memorandum of Understanding (MoO) signing spree with a range
of agencies including banks, state governments and the Life Insurance Corporation of India
(LIC) to be "Registrars", who then may insist that their customers enrol

011 the

UID to receive

continued service.
Clause 3 of the draft NIAI Bill, mentioned earlier, declares that "every resident shall be
entitled to obtain" a UID number, but nowhere in the Bill is there a clause saying that no
agency may refuse services to a person because they do not have such a number. TIlUsthe
field is wide open for compulsion.
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(A quick aside: Even tn the United States, pi
State

01

govelllIDent

agencies

IV,lCY

law caregoi icallv states that the Federal,

cannot deny benefits to mdivrduals

who do not possess

refuse to disclose [heir Social Security Number, unless specifically required by law.
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.R. The Earolment Process
Q. 13. Wh() wiU issue the UID number'?
The enrolment process is a multi-step process described below The numbers will be issued
through various agencies authorized by the UIDAI across the country, called "Registrars".
The Registrars. in turn, typically sub-contract the enrolment work to "enrolment agencies",
Q. 14. Who is a "Registrar"?
According to the draft NIAI Bill, "Registrar" means any entity authorized or recognized by
the Authority (i.e, UIDAIlNfAl) for the purpose of enrolling individuals under the Act.
Potential Registrars include government departments or agencies, public sector undertakings,
and other agencies that interact with residents in the regular course of implementing their
programmes or activities. Registrars include government, public sector and private sector
organizations. For instance. Rural Development Departments (implementing NREGA), Civil
Supplies Departments (implementing the PDS), insurance companies such as Life Insurance
Corporation, and banks are some of the Registrars currently working on UID enrolment. IS
So far, the UlDAI bas mainly engaged with state governments, central ministries and public
sector organizations. The UIDAl has entered into MoUs with state governments. who select

the specific departments they would like to appoint as Registrars for the enrolment process.
A Registrar is required to ensure the security and accuracy of data (particularly biometric
data) collected from residents. The Registrar must retain the "Proof of Identity/l'roof of
Address/Consent" for enrolment documents in proper custody for the time period defined in
the guidelines issued by UIDAl. They will be held responsible for loss, unauthorized access
or misuse of data in tbeir custody. In case of enrolment-related disputes, the Registrar is
required to cooperate with the Authority in resolving the matter and provide access to all
necessary documents and evidence. As this biometric and demographic data will pass through

many hands, tbe UlDAI will face no action if it fails to protect this sensitive data. If an
individual parts with the necessary information, he/she will face penalties. Wbat isn't cleat' is
hew people will know if their data bas been breached and privacy violated.
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Q. 15. What kind of information

docs one have to provide to get

UIDAI expects all Registrars to collect the following informauon

11

urn number?

at the enrolment stage'

Name
Date of birth

Gender
Guardian's name and UID number (optional for adult residents)

Father'slHusband's/

Mother's/ Wlfe'sl Guardian's name and UID number (optional

fOI

adult residents)

Introducer's name and UID number (ill case ofIack of documents)
Address
All ten fingerprints, digital photograph and both ms scans
In addition, Registrars may collect other information

for their own purposes. For instance, if

the Registrar is a bank, It could ask tor your telephone number at the time of enrolment.

Q. 16. What are acceptable

documen

identification

The "Handbook for Registrars",

ts

for UID enrolment?

prepared by the UIDAl, lists documents that can be accepted

as valid identity for UlD enrolment,

such as the ration card. PAN Card. Voter 10 etc. (see

Appendix I for full list).
Those who do not have any of these documents can also apply for a UID number (Aadhaar).
In such cases, authorised

individuals,

who already have an Aadhaai, can introduce residents

who don't possess any of the requisite documents and certify their identity. Such persons are
called "introducers".

Q.17. How does enrolment

proceed?

Enrolment is a three-step operation. First, applicants are enrolled

by a Registrar or enrolment

agency, after recording the information mentioned earlier (name. address. etc.) and collecting
the biometrics - photographs,

all 10 fingerprints

and iris scan. At present, Registrars

have

been instructed to enrol a11persons above the age of five years. Second. the information
gathered is stored in a database called the Central Identities Data Repository
this repository is used for de-deplication

(CIDR). Third.

and. later on, to provide authentication

will be done by the VIDAl, using the biometrics.

De-duplication

so

services.

to make sure that no-one

gets two UID numbers. The UIDAI will also issue the DID number to persons enrolled by
Registrars.

If any of the personal details (e.g. name and address) recorded at the time of
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enrolment change, It IS the responsrbihty

- - -- -------

---

of the concerned pel SOil to alert UIDAI so that the

database can be updated - more on this below.

Other types of identity cards already in lise in india

.I4eQtitY~~.ra~.

Concerned groups/recipients'

PAN Card

Every person with taxable income

Election Photo Identity Card

Indian citizens above 18

Employee Provident Fund Org

Employees in the formal sector

Multi-Purpose Nationalldentity Card

Citizens of lndia

Rashtriya Swasthya Birna YOJ3na Card

BPL families

MONREOA Job Card

Rural residents aged 18 and above

Driving Licence

Citizens aged 18 and above

Passport

Citizens who travel abroad

Ration Card

Families eligible for PDS

Q. 18. Will marginalised persons such as the homeless get a UID number?
In principle, yes. To refer to the UID website, "the mandate of the Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) includes taking special measures to ensure that Aadbaar is made
available to poor and marginalised sections of society, such as street/orphaned children,
widows and other disadvantaged women, migrant workers, the homeless, senior citizens,
nomadic communities including tribal, and the differently-abled". However, it is not as
simple as it sounds. Recently, an NOO's homeless shelters were shut down by the Delhi
government after it pointed out flaws in UIDAI's registration of the homeless. Tile NGO,
Indo Global Social Service Society (IGSSS), stopped the enrolment process of the homeless

after tbey realized that there was no clarity on what the NOO's liability would be. Not only
were the homeless being registered at the NOO's address, their volunteers were asked to be
the "introducers". After one of its employees got questioned by the police for the death of a
homeless person because a survey slip was found in the deceased's pocket, the NGO decided
to seek detailed information about the programme from the government, but their queries
were not answered. In This story is 111soa useful reminder of the dangers of initiating UID
enrolment without a clear legal framework.
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C. Benefits of VID
Q. 19. What are tile claimed beneflts of enroUing under UID?
UID

IS

supposed to act as a general identification facility. "Once residents enrol, they can use

the number multiple tunes - they would be spared the hassle of repeatedly providing
supporting identity documents each time they wish to access services such as obtaining a
bank account. passport, driving license, and so on,,17 How useful this "facility" is (and
whether it is itself hassle-free) remams to be seen. Aside from this. it is claimed that the UID
project is a powerful tool to fight corruption

In welfare

programmes, enhance inclusiveness in

government schemes, and so 011, Tall clanns have been made, e.g., lithe project possesses the
power to eliminate financial exclusion, enhance accessibility, and uplift living standards for
the majority poor,IIl8 Some of the specific areas where the benefits of UID are supposed to
flow are the National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA). the Public Distnbution
System CPOS), public health, financial inclusion, etc. How this is supposed to happen is
explained in a senes of concept notes posted on the UIDAI website. Three of these concept
notes are critically discussed below. The intention is not to say that UlD is necessarily
useless, but to debunk exaggerated claims and point out that the real benefits are yet to be
clearly identified.
Before we proceed, it is worth noting that the VIDAl's concern with welfare schemes like
NREGA and the PDS is not entirely disinterested. There is a catch: imposing UID on welfare
schemes is a way of promoting UID enrolment As one analyst (who is "working on the
project but did not want to be identified") put it, "the foremost priority for UIDAI right now
is to get people hooked on to using its applications'V" Since NREGA and the PDS fife some
of the biggest welfare schemes, covering most of the rural population, it is no wonder that
they were identified early on as potential channels of mass enrolment. Sometimes, it looks
like VIDAl needs NREGA and the PDS more than the other way round.
UID and NREGA: Claims and clarifications'
Unsuspecting readers of the UIDAI's concept note on "UID and NREGA" may be bowled
over by the power of Aadhaarr" However, a closer look suggests that scepticism is in order.

'This section and the next draw on Reetika Khera, "Nett all thnt unique", Hindustan Times, 30 August 2010; see

also lChera (2011).
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Muddled

thinking

claiming

"Ol1C~

employment.

Elimmation

each ciuzeu in

the potennal

of ghost beneficiaries

sentence makes clear.

It

II

Job card needs

for ghost or ficutious
would be an important

provide

10

beneficianes
contnbuuon,

requires compulsoi y and universal enrolment

hIS
IS

UID before
ehmuiated

"

but as the same

Yet public statements

convey that UIO enrolment will be voluntary
Poorly informed

"In many areas the wages continue to be paid

II1 the

form of cash." In fact,

the transition to bank payments is largely complete (83% of NREGA job card holders have
an account) Tamil Nadu is the only "area" where wages continue
for the sake of speed)

:2 I

to be

paid in cash (retained

The mnoducnon of payments through bank or POSI office accounts

has made corruption quite difficult, but three ways of SIphoning off money remain - extortion,
collusion and fraud. Extortion means that when "inflated" wages are withdrawn by labourers
from their account, the middleman turns extortionist and takes a share. Collusion occurs
when the labourer and the middleman agree to share the inflated wages that are credited to
the labourer's account. Fraud means that middlemen open and operate accounts on behalf of
labourers, and pay them cash. Biometric-enabled UID to authenticate identity can only help
to prevent "fraud", but is of little lise in preventing collusion

Of

extortion.

Finallcial inclusion: Payment of NREGA wages through banks and post offices have been
made mandatory since 2008. Transition from cash to bank or post-office payments is
presently complete to a large extent, In fact, over 9 crore NREGA accounts (covering 83% of

NREGA job card holders) were opened by 2009-10, without UID in the picture.
What about corruption in material purchase: ULD can address only some of the wagerelated fraud in NREGA; it can do little about material-related corruption, a serious concern
•

In recent

?')

years.-

Theft from beneficiaries:

Benefits of the UlD project are contingent on beneficiary

veriflcation at the point of service. Therefore delivery of service will depend on functional
biometric equipment. This creates the following issues: (1~Every single point of service must
be equipped with a biometric reader e.g., all NREGA worlcsites - there are about 600,000 and
the simplen 1S16i1reaic readers cost at least

Rs 2,000 each.

(2) Damage of biometric readers,

due to normal wear and tear or other causes (ltiClUding pOSsiblesabotage), will disrupt service
delivery. Any contingency measures that bypass biometric authentication will be vulnerable
to fraud. (3) Corruption is rampant and requires comprehensive safeguards; a static single-

point mechanism is likely to be unreliable in the medium to long-term.
Disruptive

potelltial: Last but not least, UID could easily disrupt NREGA's fragile

processes. The UIDAI plans to involve "service providers" who will enrol individuals for
10
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UlD, Later, they will be involved

changes will be drastic
fOI

1[1

tor NREGA

of workers at worksites

authentrcation

The result of such

Payments will come to a halt If workers are SHU waning

their Aadhai number. And "service

PJOVl(ielS"

are all set to Invade NREGA, outside the

framework of the Act, without any safeguards
Because of this potentially disruptive role of UlD in NREGA, nearly 200 scholars and
activists signed and circulated a petition called "Keep UlD Out of NREGA!" in December
2010.23 The concerns raised in that petition are yet to be answered.
Will UID Fix the PDS?
Similar reservations apply to the UIDAI's concept note on "UlD and PDS System"." Again,
tall claims are made without an adequate understanding of how the PDS works.
Dealing with exclusion from social benefits: The UIDAI claims that the project can help to
deal with the fact that many poor people do not benefit from government welfare schemes
such as the PDS. The reason behind this, according to the UIDAI,

IS

that people do not have

an identity. However, in the case of the PDS, the two main reasons for the poor being
excluded are that (a) the govenunent is willing to provide subsidized food to too few people
("low coverage") and (b) tbere is "misclassification" of households. This means that because
the government's criteria for identifying the poor, and the implementation of these guidelines,

are faulty. many poor families are excluded. UID can do nothing about these two problems.

Bogus cards and de-duplication: One of the main claims is that UID will eliminate "bogus"
cards.. The UIDAI seems to be unable to distinguish between the various types of bogus
cards: (a) "ghost" cards, i e, where cards exist in the names of non-existent or deceased
persons; (b) "duplicates" where one person or household, entitled to one card, manages to get
more through unfair means; and (c) "misclassified" cards, when ineligible households or
persons claim benefits (or, inclusion errors). The UlD can help deal with the first two, but not
the third type of bogus cards (on that see "classification errors" below).
The next question tben is, how large is the problem of "ghost" or "duplicate" cards. That
question is not easy to answer. It is not clear how large the problem of duplicate or bogus
BPL cards actually is. If the recent example of Tamil Nadu weeding out bogus cards is any
evidence, then it is only 2% (Planning Commission, 2004). Chhattisgarh tried to achieve deduplication by computerizing the databas~ of ration card holders and distributing ration cards
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with holograms,

without

relying

on UID

Elgin PCI cent

of c.uds

welt

found

to be

"duplicate"
of ghost and duplicate

Further, the ehrrunauon

compulsory and unrversal

This

interview to Outlook Business

IS

best explamed

In October

cards requires that UrD enrolment be
by Nandan

Nilekaru

2010): "You can't make

It

himself

mandatory
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(in an

the first

instance. Let's say a particular state decides to issue fresh ration cards from 1 May 2011.
Now, they may decide to have Aadhaar numbers on all these cards For some time, in parallel
there will be the earlier cardholders who will not have Aadhaai _ We can't completely
eliminate duphcanon. But

tune, as Aadhaar numbers in ration cards become nearly

over

universal, they can then say 'from now onwards, only Aadhaar-based ration cards will be
accepted'. At which point, duphcarion will cease to exist."
Classification errors: One of the major problems with the existing, targeted PDS is that of
classification errors: many poor families are not identified as poor ("exclusion errors") and
better-off families often get tbe benefits ("inclusion errors"). According to Dreze and Khera
(2010). nearly half of the poorest 20 percent did not have BPL cards in 2004-5. UID will not
be able to correct this as it will only verify if the beneficiary exists and is unique.
Consequently, the UlD number won't be able [0 solve the problem of misclassification.
"Last mile" problem: Another common problem is that PDS dealers "short-change" their
customers: they give them Jess than their entitlement, and make them "sign" for the full
amount. Again, UID will be of little help here. If customers call be duped into signing (or
giving their thumbprint) for more than what they are given, they can surely be convinced to
give their UID number for the same purpose.
Upstream Leakages: A large part of the PDS leakages happen before the foodgrains reach
the PDS dealer. For example. much of PDS grain used to be diverted between government
godowns and the village ration shop. The UlD project is not designed to deal with upstream
leakages in the distribution and delivery systems.
Portability: The UIDAl also makes a claim of "portability of bellefits", i e, that with a UID,
beneficiaries can claim their benefits wherever they are. A PDS that allows beneficiaries to
draw their rations from anywhere ill the country would indeed be a desirable improvement
over the present system. The portability argument is perhaps the most enticing aspect of the
UID programme as fas as the PDS is concerned. However, this too is not very well thought
through. Though the UID is portable, benefits may not be, because the latter present
opemtional issues that cannot be solved by the UlD.
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A more plausible contnbution

of UID to "PDS reform"

to cash transfers (instead of food enutlernents),
policy-makers This move, however,

IS

IS

that u would facihrate the rransrnon

advocated

by many econonuc advisers aud

itselffraught with dangers."

UJDand Public Health
A study by Oxford Uruversity holds that

111

India, more than a million people die every year

due to lack of adequate healthcaie. Also, 700 million people have no access to specialist care,
as 80 per cent of the specialists live in urban areas."
Against this background, the UIDAI shrewdly identified public health as a "killer
\

application" (sic) for UlD. As the UIDAl's concept note 011 "VID and Public Health" states:
"Existing data bases would probably still leave a large percentage of the population
uncovered. Therefore every citizen must have a strong incentive or a "ki lIer application" to
go and get herself a UlD, which one could think of as a demand side pull. The demand and
pull for this needs to be created de novo or fostered on existing platforms by the respective
ministries. Helping various ministries visualise: key applications that leverage existing
govenunent entitlement schemes such as the NREGA and PDS will (1) get their buy-in into
the project (2) help them roll out mechanisms that generate the demand pull and (3) can
inform a flexible and future-proof design for the UlD database. It will also build excitement
and material support from the mmistries for the UID project even as it gets off the ground.?"
The game plan could hardly be more explicit.
Mohan Rao, a professor at the Centre of Social Medicine and Community Health (JNU, New
Delhi) articulated a scathing critique ofUIDAI's lofty claims about uplifting the public health
situation in the country.28
"The VlD working paper on public health would have us believe that these changes occun·ed
because of a lack of 'demand' for healthcare, as it sets out what it calls a 'killer application'
to provide citizens an incentive to obtain a UID card in order to meet health needs. This
unfortunate language apart, the fact that we have not built a health system is hardly
fortuitous. It is true that we do not have good quality health data or indeed even vital
statistics; it is true that this should come from integrated routine health system and not ad-hoc

surveys."
He asserts that UlD is not devised to deal with the public health challenges of our country.
"On the contrary, given that many diseases continue to bear a stigma in this country, the UID
scheme has the unique potential of increasing' stigma by breaching the anonymity of health
data coUected. It thus violates the heart of the-medical encounter, namely confidentiality. By
13
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making this inforrnauon

potentially

nvrulable to employers

and

II1Slll

ance companies,

the

scheme bodes further gross vrolanons of health lights"
Referring to the NGO reports about the Deihl govemment's

"MIssIOn Convergence" scheme,

under which biometric health msurance cards were issued to slum dwellers by which they
could avail free treatment,

Rao holds

that there have been a lot of complaints about

malfunctionmg fingerprint readers, despite multiple swipes. He advises the Health Ministry
to hold back on their support for UID until a conclusive study of the costs and risks of this
project is undertaken.

D. Concerns: Biometrics, Privacy, Data security, Surveillance
Q. 20. What are biometrics?

Biometrics is the science of identifying persons based on their physical (e.g. fingerprints) or
behavioural (e.g. voice) traits. It builds on the fact that individuals are physically and
behaviourally unique in many ways. Technically, biometrics has been defined by experts as
"the automated recognition of individuals based on their behavioural and biological
characteristics. It is a tool for establishing confidence that one is dealing with individuals who
are already known (or not known)-and

consequently that they belong to a group with certain

rights (or to a group to be denied certain privileges).'.29
Post "9/11", many countries have overhauled their surveillance mechanisms through
legislations and technological upgrades, and subjected the public to scrutiny. When this
revamp began, the use of biometrics came to be seen as inevitable. Fierce debates emerged,
as opponents have raised strong arguments against intensive monitoring, profiling and
invasion of privacy. Though some of these objections stem from exaggerated fears of being
victimised by govel1lment agencies wielding excessive power, others are not unjustified.
Q. 21. What are tile technological concerns that face UID?

Many concerns have been expressed about the technological feasibility, reliability and safety
of the UID project. Here are some.
A recent NASSCOM document, prepared by Dr. Kamlesh Bajaj, points out that since the
UID database has to be accessible over networks in real time, it involves major operational
and security risks - as with any such applications_JoIf networks fail or become unavailable,
the entire identification system may collapse. Biometric and other data may become a target
14
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tOI hackers and other malicious enuues

"Such a system is also plOne to fimcnonal

creep

(secondary uses) and msider abuse There is also a srgnificam usk of rransrruttmg biometric
data over networks where they may be mtercepred, copied, and actually tampered

Will, often

without any detection"
Another concern is the reliability of biometrics For instance, since iris development does not
take place till the age of 7 years and children do not have sharp patterns of fingerprints till
they are 15, givmg children UID numbers is a huge challenge. Also, worn-out fingers of
farmers and manual labourers will be difficult to scan, and an iris scan can't be done on
people with corneal blindness or corneal scars Some experts also argue that manufacturers
have not been able to put into practice

II

fingerprint system that can effectively distinguish

human fingers and artificial fingers of sihcon, rubber, acrylic, paint, etc."
Aside from the costs of employing such a system, inclusive of not just the financial
expenditure, but also of the time and effort it takes to enrol individuals and collect their
biometric data, 100% reliability in authentication can never be guaranteed. A large proportion
of biometric trials have been conducted

111

the "frequent traveller" setting. among volunteers

who are primarily white male professionals in the 20-55 age groups." Diverse conditions will
throw up more challenges to such a system.
Q. 22. Does UlDAI currently function under the purview of a law?
Ironically enough, UID_AJhas been on an enrolling spree since September 2010 without a law
sanctioned by the Parliament. However. as we saw. the proposed NIAI Bill seeks to establish
the National Identification Authority of India (NIAl) as a statutory authority and lay down
rules, processes and safeguards concerning Aadhaar, The NJAI would consist of a
chairperson and two part-time members. The bi11also authorizes the creation of an identity
Review Committee, designed to monitor usage patterns of UID numbers.
The Bill states the date of tile Act coming into force as being subject to its notification by the
Central Government in the gazette once the Parliament passes it. Now what is problematic
bere is that the collection of biometric and personal data and issuing of UID cannot and do
110t

have any statutory sanction until the bill is passed by Parliament. Demographic and

biometric information to be recorded have been left to regulations, empowering the NIAI to
collect additional information without prior approval from Parliament.
Additionally, Clause 3(1) of the bill does not make it compulsory for individuals to enrol. but.
as mentioned before, nothing prevents service providers or government agencies Dum
positioning UID as a pre-requisite for availing services.
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Biometrics:

Reliable

or Fallible'!

Over the years, biometncs are being used more and more for a wide variety of purposes, such
as to "Iecognlze individuals and regulate access to physical spaces, mformauon, services. and
to other rights or benefits, including the abiliry to ClOSS intemnuonal borders "

Here's why biometnc systems have a shaky base:
Variation within persons Biometric informauon may be affected by changes in age,
environment, disease, stress, occupational factors. training and prompting, intentional
alterations, socio-cultural aspects of the siruatron III which the presentation occurs,
changes in human interface with the system, etc.
Sensors' "Sensor age and calibration, how well the Interface at any given time
mitigates extraneous factors. and the sensitivity of sensor performance to variation in
the ambient environment (such as light levels) ull can playa role."
Feature extraction and matching algonthms, "Biometric characteristics cannot be
directly compared bUI require stable and distmctive 'features' to first be extracted
from sensor outputs". For example, every finger of an individual will generate 8
different image due to external factors such as dirt, moisture, etc. Therefore these
multiple impressions from one finger can be matched by good algorithms to the
correct finger source.
•

Data integrity: "Information may be degraded through legitimate data manipulation or
transfonnation or degraded and/or corrupted owing to security breaches,
mismanagement, inappropriate compression, or some other means"

Also, social, cultural and legal factors come to have a bearing on such a system's acceptance
by its users, its performance, or whether a system like this should be adopted in the first place.
Such factors need to be unequivocally taken into consideration while designing the system.
That is to say, the effectiveness and accuracy of the system is contingent on user behaviour
which in tum is shaped by the larger social, cultural and legal context.
"When used in contexts where mdividuals are claiming enrolment or entitlement to a benefit.
biometric systems could disenfranchise people who are unable to participate for physical,
social, or cultural reasons. For these reasons, tile use of biometrics- especially in applications
driven by public policy. where the affected population may have little alternative to
participation-merits
careful oversight and public discussion to anticipate and minimize
detrimental societal and individual effects and to avoid violating privacy and due process
rights." (p. 10)
Another disquieting aspect of biometric systems is the potentia) for misuse of power. Many
experts have suggested that such teals must be addressed with all seriousness.
Although biometric systems have penetrated many areas, like identifying terrorists, criminals.
personalization of social services, better control of access to financial accounts. etc, yet, a
number of unsettled questions remain regarding the effectiveness and management of systems
for biometric recognition, as well as the appropriateness and societal impact of their use, It
looks set to expand into more areas but the intrinsic concerns of such 8. system have clearly
not been adequately addressed. Not even close.
Source: Biometric Recognition: ChQ/lenges and Opportunities, Joseph N. Pato and Lynette 1.
Millett (eds.); Whither Biometrics Committee. National Research Council, 2010.
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Though the information gathered by the NIAl may be shared with other agencies with the
consent of the UID number holder, In this bill. the safeguards fOI protection of pnvacy of
are weak Under Clause 33 (b i, the NIA[

mdividuals

15

iequued

to disclose

identity

mformation III the mterest of national securiry, If so directed by an authorised officer of the
rank of Joint Secretary or above In the central government. The safeguard for piotecnon of
privacy differ from the Supreme Court guidelines on telephone tapping; these permit phone
tapping under threat of "public emergency" for a period of six months, while information
gathered by U1D can be shared

in

the interest of national security, offering no review

mechanism,
This leaves space for profiling and surveillance of individuals by intelligence agencies, as
nothing in the bill prevents them from usmg the UlD to "link" various databases (such as
telephone records. air travel records. erc.). This kind of a system could lead to persecution of
innocent individuals who may get tagged falsely as potential threats,
As far as "Offences and Penalties" are concerned in this bill, it holds that

110

court shall

acknowledge any offence except on a complaint made by the NIAI This effectively exempts
NlAl of any public accountability. This heavy concentration of power in a single authority is
alarming and raises grave doubts about just how transparent this system really is.
Q. 23. How does UID impact privacy concerns in India?
Internationally, there is growing concern about privacy and its protection. In India, however,
paying lip service to this issue once in a while is as good as it gets, (Although in May 2000,
the Indian government passed the Information Technology Act. a set of regulations meant to
provide a comprehensive regulatory environment for electronic commerce):
Despite all assurances about protection of sensitive information on mass scale, it must be
acknowledged that any database that stocks up such personal information brings with it the
risk of misuse by various agencies be it public or private, impinging on an individual's
privacy. Even UIDAI chief Nandan Nilekani has conceded, on record, that the country
needed well-defined privacy laws to prevent any malicious use of data. Regarding the
possibility of data being misused, he said that the only service provided by the UIDAI was
that of authentication.
In the NIAl Bill, there are sketchy descriptions of offences like "intentionally" accessing the
UlD database and damaging, stealing, altering or disrupting the data. But it provides no
means for a person whose data is stored to know that such an offence has been committed;
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and

It does

not allow prosecution to

or someone authorised by

be

launched except on a comp lamt made by the authority

It

So, given the lack of privacy laws in India, "convergence" of the UID database with other
systems could spell a lot of trouble
A related danger is "tracking". This stands to alter the relationship between the state and the
citizen. With the integration

of databases, the state would have enormous power to track

people's movements and communications, or to profile them.
Q. 24. Is there a redressal mechanism?
It is unclear as to how errors and inaccuracies in the UlD database will be corrected as they
emerge. Under the proposed NIAI Bill, if someone finds that his/her "identity information" is
wrong, he/she is supposed to "request the Authority" to correct it, upon which the Authority
"may, ifit is satisfied, make such alteration as may be required". So although there is a legal
compulsion to alert the Authority, there's no right to correction.f

E. UID and Other Databases
Q. 25. What is NATGRlD?
In a lecture he gave at the 2211d Intelligence Bureau Centenary Endowment in December
2009, Home Minister P. Chidambram announced that the central government had decided to
create a National Intelligence Grid (NATGRID). "Under Natgrid, twenty-one sets of
databases will be networked to achieve quick seamless and secure access to desired
infonnation for intelligence and enforcement agencies," he saic1.J4 Under this, the UID
number of each individual will become the link between the different databases. These
databases would be integrated with information available not just with government agencies
and public sector, but also private organizations such as banks, insurance companies, stock
exchanges, airlines, railways, telecom service providers, chemical vendors, etc. This would
give security agencies the power to access sensitive personal information such as bank:
account details, market transactions, websites visited, credit card transactions etc.
In the 2011-2012 budget, NATGRID got an allocation of Rs. 41 crores. With an estimated
overall budget of Rs 2,800 crores and a staff of 300, NATGRID is supposed to be a "world-
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class" measure for combating telTOIl'>111
and dealing
IS

with Internal secunty threats

headed by Captain Raghu Raman, former ChiefofMalundia

NATGRID

Special Services GIOUp."

Telecom and intemet service providers will be obligated by regulations

to link up their

databases with NATGRID: "The databases so 1;11' Identified for bemg linked ill the grid
include those of rail and all' travel, phone calls, bank accounts, credit card transactions,
passport and visa records, PAN cards, land and property records, automobile ownership and
driving licences') In India, a citizen has virtually no legal protection against government
surveillance. In a petition filed by People's Union fOJ Civil Liberties (PUCL) in 1996, the
Supreme Court ruled against arbitrary surveillance. This was overturned by Parliament with
the passage of the Information Technology (Amendment) Act 2008. No political party raised
any objections when the government passed this Act, which removed certain safeguards
against surveillance,
In a case pertaining to invasion oi privacy, pending before the Delhi High Court, the Court
observed: "We have no clear definition of what is meant by 'invasion of privacy' within the
RTI Act."
Then in February 2010, the Cabinet Committee on Security expressed its reservations to the
Home Ministry about protection of individuals' privacy within NATGRID and its zealous
goals, and held up its development till the ministry prepared a detailed report on "inbuilt
safety mechanism. ,,36
That wasn't the only hiccup. Even Finance Minister Pranab Mukherjee adopted a cautious
tone in a hand-written note addressed to NATGRID's CEO, Raghu Raman. "Intrusion into
privacy of the bank depositors is just not acceptable as it will discredit the banking system
and the people will start using other modes for securing their funds and carry on
transactions," said Mukherjee.V This was a reaction to Raman's efforts at giving directives to
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) to allow his organisation access to individual savings
accounts through the district magistrates to identify the "terror money trail".
Q. 26. What is Crime and Criminal Tracking Network and Systems (CCTNS)?
The Crime and Criminal Tracking Network and Systems (CCTNS), on the other hand, with
an outlay of Rs 2,000 crores, aims at creating a comprehensive and integrated system for
enhancing the efficiency and effectiveness of policing at the police station level through
interlinking CCTNS with UID. It would facilitate exchange of data on criminals, Around
20,000 police stations, courts, fingerprint bureaus, forensic laboratories etc., will be linked on
a national databank, thereby helping people to·lodge and track complaints on line. Linking of
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Uill with such e-goveruance

projects will lead to consolrdauon

of d~IJ and greater profiling

by the state.

Q. 27. What is the National Population Register (NPR) and how is it linked to DID?
The arduous task of providing over a billion people with a UID number also overlaps Withthe
mandatory Census of 2011, which will ultimately lead to the establishment of the National
Population Register (NPR). The NPR project has not been initiated under the Census Act,
1948. It is being earned out under the Citizenship Act of 1955 (after an amendment was
made) and the Citizenship (Regisrration of Citizens and Issue of National Identity Cards)
Rules 2003.
After a cabinet meeting in March 2010, chaired by Prime Minister Manmohan Singh, the
creation of NPR was approved "The project would cover an estimated population of 1.2
billion and the total cost of the scheme is Rs 3,539.24 crores," information and Broadcasting
Minister Ambika Soni told reporters." She said the creation of a digital database with
identity details of all individuals along with their photographs and finger biometrics "will
result in the creation of a biometrics based identity system in the country ... will enhance the
efficacy of providing services to the residents under government schemes and programmes,
improve the security scenario and check identity frauds in the country"
Data for the NPR will be collected along with the house listing and housing census which
started in April 2010, and was supposed to be completed by September 2010. The NPR
database, on being finalized, is to be sent to the UlDAI for biometric de-duplication and
allocation of a UlD number. "This number will he added to the NPR database," Soni said.
Little is known about how the government plans to integrate UID with NPR. In the village of
Tembhali, both were meant to work together in capturing biometrics. The Census Office (also
known as the Registrar General of India) has been given the authority to collect the biometric
data through an Act or Parliament. But the information recorded by the private enrolment
agency working for UIDAl is different from the details captured by the census enumerators.
Unique identity numbers were meant to be issued by the agency based on the information
recorded for NPR. This meant that while every Indian resident would have an NPR card and
a

urn number, the enrolment was meant to be carried out by the Census office3'}.

But for now it looks like the private registrars working on behalf of UIDA[ do not have
access to the digitised NPR information and have started the collection process' again. In a
recent report, it was found that in Sahada, a tehsil in Nandurbar (Maharashtra), the residents
were being enrolled again even though they were the first recipients of UID cards in the
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country last September

Tera Software

Linuted, the registrar

In

Sahada, has been collecting

information which doesn't match with the details collected by the census office While the
census captured demographic data such as name, address, educational qualifications etc, the

UID enrolment form has been asking residents to till up information such as voter card
number, PAN number. LPG connecnon number, etc
Recently, UIDAI put forward a request to the government for fin additional Rs. 15,000 crores
to enrol the population by capturing

the biometric data by usmg its own agents.

This means that if both Census and UIDAI carry out their own enrolments, it would cost the
govenunent an addinonal Rs lO,OOOto 40,000 crores." Also, wlule the UlD is doling out
Incentives for people to register, NPR has

00

such plans. Because of this, states such as

Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat have opted out of NPR. While UIDAl has relied on

209 registrars as part of its "outsourced service oriented" infrastructure, concerns have been
raised about private enrolment agencies handling personal data such as bank account details.
The risk of misuse gets greater as some of the enrolment agencies such as Alankit
Assignments, Alank.it Finsec and Alankit Lifecare have a stake in the healthcare and
insurance sectors. Some private enrolment agencies such as Tera Software have been found
sub-contracting the work to other firms without government approval." A group of central
public sector firms and the Department of Information Technology are responsible for
capturing biometric data for NPR. Concerns were raised by the Standing Finance Committee
of the Parliament for the Ministry of Planning about UIDAI collecting biometric data without

any legal approval.
There are critical arguments against such linking of data. Says law researcher and rights
activist Usha Ramanathan: "There is an ex.press provision regarding 'confidentiality' in the
Census Act, which is not merely missing in the Citizenship Act and Rules but there is an
express objective of making the information available to the UIDAI for instance, which
ma~ks an im~ortant distinction between the two processes.

~~~Men,;,!~£t:)tllc...Ccnsus,
Act,

categorically rjtakes the information that we give to the census agency 'not open to inspection
nor admissible in evidence'. The Census Act enables the collection of information so that the
,,~

,

_"

_~ "'iA'

state has a profile of the population; it is expressly not to profile the individual:.42

She continues, "The information gathered in the house-to-house survey, and the biometrics
collected during the exercise, will be fed into the UID database. This will provide the bridge
between the 'silos' of data that are already in existence, and which the NPR will also bring
into being."
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to briefly turn to UICs experience when the proposal of imuating

system was In consideration

it

National ID

It saw 11multitude of arguments Iiorn civil society activists and

the media abour the issue. "The government wants to reassure LIS It says It's rrusrworthy; it
says there's a lot of scattered data out there about us anyway _ surely It's Just common sense

to link it up'? Yet security experts know that the linking and aggregation

of detailed personal

information on this gigantic scale will be unstable and dangerous to everyone, because of the
depth of what it reveals, because of its secrecy and because It will present a vulnerable target

for electronic attack, whether by hostile governments, by mternanona I terror ism, or by your
spiteful colleague," says Chnsnna Zaba, a journalist and activist

4]

Q. 28. How is UID related to NATCIUn, CCTNS, NPR and other databases?

The UID number will be fed into a database to be shared with NATGRID. which includes 11
security and intelligence agencies (Intelligence Bureau, Research and Analysis Wing, CBI,
Central Boards of EXCise and Direct Taxes, etc). This kind of cross agency interlinking will
enable them "to detect patterns, trace sources for monies and support, track travellers, and
identify those who must be watched, investigated, disabled and neutralized".44
"There are presently various pieces of information available separately, and held in discrete
'silos'. We give information to a range of agencies; as mud as is necessary for them to do
their job ... The ease with which technology bas whittled down the notion of the private has to
be contained, not expanded. The UID, in contrast, will act as a bridge between these silos of

information, and it will take the control away from the individual about what information we
want to share, and with whom." says Usha Ramanathan.45
Q. 29. Is there a role for private sector firms in the UID project?
There's a good reason why the UID project is getting a unanimous thumbs up from the
corporate sector. Initial estimates suggest that the project will create 1,00,000 new jobs in the
country, and business opportunities worth Rs 6,500 crores ill the first phase."
The UlD project, built on the PPP model, is a complicated system that depends on complex
technology. Aside from issuing UID numbers, the UIDAI is expected to act as a regulatory
authority, manage a Central Identities Data Repository (ClDR), update resident information
and authenticate the identity of the residents as required.
UIDAI has awarded four consortia (Accenture, Mahindra Satyam, Morpho and Ll-Identity
Solutions) to implement core biometric identification

systems in support of the Aadhaar

programme. Essentially these four agencies would design, supply. install, commission,
maintain and support the biometric identification subsystem. They would also be involved in
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the development of " software

development

kit (SDK) for chenr enrolment srauons, the

verification server, manual adjudicanon and monitoring functions of the UID application."
As far as Accenture

I~

concerned, the terms of its initial contract will run up to two yeats or

until 200 million enrolments have been registered (whichever comes first). Along with
Accenture, the team includes Daon, a leading global provider of biornetnc technologies, and

Mind'Iree, a Bangalore-based global JT company that delivers innovative technology
solutions. L-I Identity Solutions IS a large Amencan defense contractor in Connecticut. It
was formed ill August 2006 from a merger of Viisage Technology and ldennx Incorporated.
It specializes in selling face recognition systems, electronic passports such as Fly Clear, and
other biometric technology
also licenses technology

[0

to governments

such as the United States and Saudi Arabia, It

other companies internationally, including China.

Also, the contracts for purchase of biometnc devices have been bagged by Tata Consultancy
Services (TCS), HCL Info Systems Ltd, Base Systems Pvt Ltd, 4G Identity Solutions Pvt
Ltd, e-Smart Systems Pvt Ltd.
Private players are sec to reap the benefits. "We considered 2009 as a launch year for the expo
entirely focused on homeland security and we saw over 130 companies from 15 countries
participate. Next year we expect larger participation, especially from the US and European
countries including France and Russia," Mehul Thakkar, marketing manager of INDESEC,
said.

Q. 30. More thai} meets the eye?

. With regard to Ll Identity Solutions, it is interesting that former Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) and other Amencan defense organisations' officers are now working in the capacity 'Of

directors and other positions in the top management of the company. While that is not exactly
illegal, it has overtones of inappropriateness. George Tenet, former director, CIA, is on.the
board of directors of L I Identity Solutions, among other similar organizations, and has been
accused, not without reason. of profiting from the involvement of such companies in the Iraq

war." Also Safran, a French company, acquired L-l Identity Solutions following the sale of
L-I's intelligence services businesses to BAE Systems. After giving effect to the BAE
Systems transaction, L-l will consist of Secure Credentialing Solutions, Biometric and

Enterprise Access Solutions and Eruolment Services.
In the United States, L-I not only manages. the state driver's license business but is also
engaged in the production of all passports, provides identification documents for the
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and has contracts

Department

of Defense

government.

L-I was rejected by US government

wah nearly every

unelligence

agency m the

agencies on grounds of low quality of Its

biometric cards. In June 2010, a support contract unit of L-3 Cornmumcatrons
was de-listed from providing

service to any federal agencies

1I1

Corp said it

the US. The support conn act

unit was providing aircraft maintenance and logrsuc support to the US Ail Force. The unit
allegedly used government

computer networks to collect data to promote its own business. In

September 2010, the company received US$ 24 million for the project from the UIDAl. The
company has already shipped some units of the Agile TP fingerprint slap devices and mobile
iris cameras. In a Forward Looking

Statemenr the company

said It hopes to complete the

remainder of the shipment by March 2011.49
Mark Lerner, who is with the Consntutional
organisation)

Alliance (an American

and is also the author of the book

non-profit educational

Your Body is Your ID. says: "To a large

extent it is fair to say that your personal information

is L-l's

information.

Lvl is the same

company that thinks our political party affiliation should be on our driver's license along with
our race." Commenting

on L-I 's acquisition

happy you can feel now knowing
security number and biometric

by Safran, he continues:

that your personal

information

information (fingerprints,

"Just think about how

including your social

iris scans and digital 'facial images)

may soon be available to a French company. The federal government

must sign off on the

deal before the deal can be sealed. All this brings us back to the topic of the revolving door
that exists between government

so

and corporations."

UID database

having a deep reach into the massive sensitive

The prospect of such companies
would make any person weary.

Q. 31. Are there any other business interests in DID we should be concerned about?
Yes. For instance, there is a vast potential for
seems set to facilitate charting

urn applications

of consumption

in the field of market ingo UID

patterns to an integrated pan India database

"would work towards promoting India as an accessible market place for banking,

which

financial and other institutions"."

This is possibly

going to alter the idea of citizenship

drastically in the end.
Addressing the Nielsen Company's
2010, UIDAI
"consumers"

'The

(unique

Chairman

Nandan

"Consumer
Nilekani

had been largely overlooked

identification)

360" event in New Delhi on 25 November

said that over a third of India's

in areas such as banking and social services.

will create a much more open marketplace,

number

hundreds of millions of people who were shut out of services
them,

OJ

he told business

1.1 billion
52

where

will now be able to access

leaders, adding that the poor find it difficult to reach the market.
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"Thea anonymity IUnIlS agencies from pr ovidmg them services that .ire remotely available,
and that could be accessed through a mobile phone," he sard

There

a defimre move

IS

and how

It

111

the mdusrry to co-opt the public on the use of sensor teclmology

can radicahze everyday life. According to Jnfosys's chief execurive officer S.

Gopalakrishnan, sensor technologies integrated with IT networks, cloud computing, and the
mobile internet "wi II drive investment, and change how companies automate business
processes in the tllture".53 Integrated sensor technologies are attuned to identifying a
customer entering a store and offer her new products and customized discounts based on her
prior buying behaviour, he adds
The use of biometncs m consumer ID applications worldwide are projected to grow at a
Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of around 27% between 2010 and 2012.5~ With
advancements in sensor technology and algorithms, biomerncs seem to have become a choice
for the financial services industry as well.

F. Similar Initiatives across the World
Q. 32. How have otber countries approached such projects?
Debates about systems of national identification have been taking place worldwide for a long
time, but with a growing intensity ill the last few years. Technological progress and the
current socio-political scenario have led to growing support for complex 10 systems from
governments and particular sections of the population. Below is a brief description of similar
projects across the world (for country-specific details, see Appendix 2).
Some of the most prolific examples of National 10 programmes and their subsequent
outcomes can be seen in Australia, UK and the US. Australia witnessed perhaps the fiercest
opposition to national ID cards. In 1985, there was a proposal to introduce these cards
(mostly for curbing tax evasion) but due to severe backlash from .activists' and citizens,

backedby strong media support. it was withdrawn in 1987.
'--T"'!

-

,

The leal JD Act-passed by the US in 2005 has also been opposed by many states on grounds
oi.~ri~CYand-thieatJo data secuiity, As a compromise, the Obarna administration, i!i:2009,c
jntroduce4l~i~tP jn~t~ Congress,rl!e:~~~s10 ~ct sets strong .security-standards -for
identification'(:ards,and
driver's licenses. However,
it does
not collect
personal
information of
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After many dehberauons

scrapped

ill 2011

and public debates, the "UK National Identity Card Scheme" was

by the ConservatIve-Lib Dem Coalition. Some of the primary reasons cited

were the cost of Implementing the scheme (£4.5bn) and the infnngement of CIvil
liberties. Among European nations,

many have ID cards, voluntary

mterestmg case is that of Germany Starting
incorporated with RFID chips containing
biometric photo and,

If

desned,

tWO

111

or mandatory. An

November 2010, German ID cards were

personally identifiable information including a

fingerprints. After a group hacked the new national ID

system, live on TV, Germany's Federal Office for Information Security acknowledged that
the card's PIN can be cracked using nojan mal ware, similar to keylogging software

Some Middle Eastern countries are planning to issue "smart" ID cards, with Oman taking the
lead. The ID card in Oman stores fingerprints, hut information on the card is not given to all
government agencies nor the private sector.
In Asia, one country worth mentioning is Malaysia, which has made a successful transition to
a smart card containing personal information including health details and driving licenses.
Taiwan's attempts to introduce a national ID card with fingerprints met with severe
opposition due to privacy issues. In China, there was a system of providing lD cards.
containing very basic information, since 1985. In 2003. the card was legally updated for law
and order purposes and comprised of a chip storing additional information, By 2004, the
government introduced the "second generation" mandatory ID cards. which had a small
storage capacity, therefore restricting information to name, gender. ethnicity, residence and
date of birth - but decided against it as this huge system was found to be very challenging fo
handle and of doubtful reliability.
Given this context, it becomes glaringly obvious just how pervasive and intrusive the UID
system is set to be, far more than any of the systems that have been rejected elsewhere. Some
people argue that just because countries like the US, UK and Australia were not able to
implement or simply scrapped similar programmes, doesn't mean India cannot do it - India

can be a leader in implementing such an ambitious progranune. But then again, isn't it
sensible for a "global" nation like India to learn from the experiences of other countries - the
very same ones a section of the population believes India aspires to be like?

ENDNOTE
It is important to understand that implementing a national lD system of this magnitude is
poised to alter the way we live as well as the relationship between the citizen and the state.
As Graham Greenleaf, an Australian data protection expert and one of the pioneers of the
anti-ID card movement, puts it: "Is it realistic to believe that the production of-identity cards
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by children to adults

III

authoiuy

to prove then age

generation of children may be accustomed

WIll

be 'purely voluntary'?

The next

to always carrying their Cards, to get a bus or

movie concession, or to prove they are old enough

[0

drink, so that

In

adult life they will

regard production of an lD card as a routine aspect of most transactions "
The UID project has the potential of being a financially exorbitant
debacle, given that

It

and socially invasive

is the largest national ID card project in the world, in scale and scope.

Instead of tbe government becoming more accountable to its citizens, this system lays the
burden on the governed. Of course. if the project succeeds, it may have useful applications
too. Bat does this justify the kmd of intrusion that UlD is set

to

create into people's lives?

Perhaps what would help is a meanmgful dialogue with various sections of society, with
ample space to debate the implications of Stich a project and even reconsider it.
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Appendix
Valid Identification

1
Documents

A range of idennficanon cards/documents wert; ll1 use before the UID came into the scene.
They are lisred below, along with the information they conrmn:
Documents Containing

Name and Photo

1. Passport
2. PAN Card
3. Ration! PDS Photo Card
4. Voter 10
5. Driving License
6. Government Photo ID Cards
7. NREGS Job Card
8. Photo ID issued by Recognized Educational Institution
9. Arms License
10. Photo Bank A
Card
II.Photo Credit Card
12. Pensioner Photo Card
13. Freedom Fighter Photo Card
14. Kissan Photo Passbook
15. CGHS I ECHS Photo Card
16. Address Card having Name and Photo issued by Department of Posts
17. Certificate of Identify having photo issued by Group A Gazetted Officer on Letterhead

™

Deeuments Containing Name and Address
1. Passport
2. Bank Statement! Passbook
3. Post Office Account Statement/Passbook
4. Ration Card
5. Voter ID
6. Driving License
7. Government Photo ID cards
8. Electricity Bill (not older than 3 months)
9. Water bill (not older than 3 months)
10. Telephone Landline Bill (not older than 3 months)
11. Property Tax Receipt (not older than 3 months)
12. Credit Card Statement (not older than 3 months)
13. Insurance Policy
14. Signed Letter having Photo from Bank on letterhead
IS. Signed Letter having Photo issued by registered Company on letterhead
16. Signed Letter having Photo issued by Recognized Educational Instruction on letterhead
17. NREGS Job Card
.

18.Arms License
19. Pensioner Card
20. Freedom Fighter Card
21. Kissan Passbook
22. CGRS j ECHS Card
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23 Certificate
on letterhead

of Address having photo Issued by Ml' or MLA

24. Certificate of Address Issued by VIllage Panchayat head
rural areas)
25 Income Tax Assessment Order

01

01

GIOUp n Gazetted Office:

its equivalent authority (for

26. Vehicle Registration Certificate
27. Registered Sale I Lease / Rem Agreement
28. Address Card having Photo issued by Department of Posts
29. Caste and Domicile Certificate having Photo issued by State Govt.
Proof of Date of Birtb Documents

1. Birth Certificate
2. SSLC Book/Certificate
3. Passport
4. Certificate of Date of Birth issued by Group A Gazetted Officer

011

letterhead

•
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Appendix

2

ID Systems and Debates across the Wodd
Improvements 111 technology have radically altered the pace at which systems of
identification have developed all over the world Taking lessons from the experiences of
other nations who've taken similar paths, 01 not, would sei ve well before the mammoth task
of implemennng UID amongst a population of over a billion, IS undertaken
European Countries
Most European Union members have voluntary
and compulsory ID cards
except Denmark, Latvia and Lithuania. In Sweden, mforrnanon is stored on a chip in the card
and not in any central database.
France
The national identity card (Carte Nationale D'idenrite Secunsee or CNlS) of France IS an
official non-compulsory identity document consisting of a plastic card bearing a photograph,
name and address
The fmgerprints of the card holder are stored in paper file and are only accessible to judges in
extreme circumstances. The information on the card is duplicated in a central database but
access,is limited by strict laws and is not linked to any other records. The card is often used to
verifynationality and for travelling within the EU. Following a study launched in 2001, the
government planned to introduce a new card the INES (carte d'identite nationale electronique
securisee) also known as "secure electronic national identity card", that would contain
biometric fingerprints and photograph data on a chip which would be recorded on a central
database. A group of French bodies initiated a report and petition against the plans. Although
draft legislation was published in 2005, the government has yet to set a date for a discussion
of the proposals in the Parliament. 5S

Germany
In Germany, it is compulsory for all citizens, 16 years or above, to possess either a
Personalausweis (identity card) or a passport, but it's not necessary to carry one. While
authorities have a right to demand to see one of those documents, the law does not state that it
is necessary for one to submit the document at that vel}' moment. But most Germans carry
their Personalausweis with them as driver's licences are not legally accepted forms of
identification in Germany. 56
Beginning in November 2010, German ID cards contain RFID chips with personally
identifiable information including a biometric Photo and, if desired, two fingerprints. The
German government's new national ID card was publicly hacked 011 TV by members of the
infamous Chaos Computer Club. Members of the Chaos Computer Club demonstrated how
easy the cards were to crack live 011 the WDR TV channel. The hackers cracked the PIN
system on the cards, which then allowed them to impersonate the cardholder online.
Gennany's Federal Office for Information Security acknowledged that the card's PfN can be
cracked using trojan malware, similar to keylogging software'?
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UnitedKingdom
The government's attempts to Impose compulsory ID cards sparked off fury early this year.
The Home Affairs committee shot down the idea as its benefits outweighed the increased data
protection risks. In July 2002, David Blunketr, FOlmer Labour Home Secretary had initiated
plans for an identity card scheme. By February 20 10, the government scrapped the plan as the
scheme's overall cost massively mflared to an estimated £4 5bn These cards were intended to
hold biometric data such as name, fingerprints and a photograph 011 an encrypted chip. Apart
from this, the National Identity Register was designed to hold up to 50 different types of
personal information. These identity cards were aimed at tackling illegal immigration, Iraud
and identity theft - but eventually were abandoned after they were criticised for infringing
civil liberties and being too expensive. After the plans were abandoned, personal information
of 15,000 people who applied for an ID card before the scheme was cancelled, were
systematically destroyed (not disabled) by the British government. 58

!

Bosnia
The Bosnian government pushed for a national ID in 2002. with the stated intention of
promoting unity. The technology under usage includes a bar code instead of a chip on the
card along with a photograph, signature and a single fingerprint, It decided against using a
smart card chip.
UDited States of America
The Social Security programme number is also used as the national identification number.
But attempts at introducing biometric national cards have come under fire from rights groups.
45 organizations representing privacy, consumer, civil liberty and civil rights organizations
joined together and launched a nation wide campaign to gamer public support to stop
America's first national ID system: REAL ID. The ReallD Act of 2005 was the result of
recommendations of the 9/11 Commission and was passed as part of anti-terrorism effort.
This act would've allowed all driver's licenses to be linked, leading to a person's records to
be accessible by officials in other states and federal agencies. Although initially it wasn't
mandatory for states to issue ReallD Cards, the Department of Homeland Security eventually
wanted Real 10 cards to be required tor air travel and tor receiving benefits such as Social
Security. S9
This card would've included identity documents such as a photo 10, documenration of birth
date and address, proof of citizenship or immigration status and verification of Social
Security numbers. The states were required to hold digital images of each identity document
for periods ranging from seven to 10 years. The groups opposing this measure were
concerned about the increased threat of counterfeiting and identity theft, lack of security to
protect against unauthorized access to the content, cost burden on the taxpayers. diversion of
funds meant for homeland security, increased costs for obtaining a license or state issued ID
card, and because Real ID would create a false image that it is secure and impenetrable.
Even a couple of the most vocal senators 011 implementing nationallD, Sen. Charles Schumer
(D-New York) and Sell. Lindsay Graham (R-South Carolina) said that, "We would require
all U.S. citizens and legal immigrants who want jobs to obtain a high-tech, fraud-proof Social
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Secunty card Each card's unique bromeurc rdentifier would be stored only on the card; no
government database would house everyone's inrormanou," W
Despite this, many CIVIL society activists and cuizens voiced then mrense disapproval {or such
a measure. Jim Harper, Director of Information Policy Studies at the Cam Insntute. believed
that the plan would undoubtedly lead to a nntional database He added that "there is no
practical way of making a nanonal idenuty document fraud-proof ,.

By October 2009, 25 states approved resolutions not to participate 10 the programme. The
resolution passed in Utah stated that Real ID is "in opposition to the Jeffersonian principles of
individual liberty, free markets, and limited government." It further states that "the use of
identification-based security cannot be justified as part of a 'layered' security system if the
costs oftbe identification 'layeiv-in dollars, lost privacy, and lost liberty-care greater than the
security identification provides".
As a compromise, the Obama administration introduced Pass ID in [he Congress. The Pass ID
Act sets strong security standards for the issuance of identification cards and dI:ivei's'licenses.
On the other hand, it does 110t collect personal information of individuals and store it in a
centralized database, accessible by any state authority. 61

Canada

It had a short-lived deliberation over adopting national ID cards. But after an interim report
the Canadian Government is moving to implement biometric passports, Although the national
lD card plan was dumped officially in March 2004, ill April 2004 the Government announced
its plans for biometric passports,
Pakistan
Since the 1960s, Pakistan has been issuing National Identity Card (NIC) numbers to its
citizens. Established in the year 2000, the National Database and Registration Authority
(NADRA) is Pakistan'S state-owned IT services company tha; specializes in implementing
multi-biometric national identity cards and e-passports, as well as secure access verification
and control systems in both public and private sectors. In fact, what is not widelysome reports
originating from the Planning Commission raised questions about UIDAI ignoring not just
privacy concerns, but also the sample test results. So far, data resuJrs from just 20,000 people
has been the basis for over 1.2 billion UID numbers known is that Pakistan is amongst the
first few countries in the world to attempt to issue national ID biometric cards and e-passports
to its citizens (Pakistan has also issued over 7 million e-passports to its citizens since
October, 2004)62. In February 2006, the Authority had issued its 50 millionth Computerized
National Identity Card. However, the picture ain't as rosy as it seems. The NADRA is dogged
with allegations about tricksters having a bal1 with this programme and getting away with
creating fake ID cards in huge numbers. Another sticky issue is that of Afghan re~ees
living in Pakistan and what consequence giving them Pakistani nationality would lead to.
Malaysia
The country has always had a national ID card, but in 2001, moved to replace the existing
card and driving licenses with a smart card containing a 64k chip called the MyKad or the
34
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Malaysian Card TIllS chip contains :1 thumbprmt and other personal uiformation, including
basic health details It IS presently a world leader on identuy systems
Japan
The government's nauonal ID plans rook the torm of Juki Net, a Basic Resident Registration
Network in 1999(it was a voluntary card with a unique II digit number) that had a
tumultuous start, and was faced with a lot of protests over security Issues and had to deal with
quite a few court cases filed on the basis of unconstiruuonality. However in 2008, the ID
system got the go ahead after its constitutionality was established by tbe Supreme Court
Taiwan
Taiwan had been tryrng to Implement biometric identification system for quite some time.
But a move to incorporate fingerpnnts in the card was met WIthfierce opposition. Aside from
privacy implications, fingerprinting was deemed indecisive in solving criminal cases. The
Vice President of the time, Annette Lu, felt that the fingerprint condition in the ID was
unconstitutional and would undermine the nation's democratic credenrials by stating that,
"TIle government's collection and storage of fingerprint records constitutes a collection of
individual data and involves the questions of guarantees of the individual right of privacy and
information autonomy."
People's Republic of China
The Chinese government had implemented a system of providing ID cards, containing very
basic information to every citizen since 1985. In 2003, the card was legally updated to verify
citizens' identity and law and order purposes and comprised of a chip that stores additional
information. By 2004, the government introduced the "second generation" mandatory ID
cards, involving contact less chips containing a small storage capacity (4k- therefore,
restricting information to name, gender, ethnicity, residence and date of birth).
They deliberated on incorporating fingerprints but decided against it as they found the system
to be very challenging to handle and had reservations about its reliability, Seemingly,
biometrics overwhelm a system of this nature. "Such an effort to introduce biometrics, the
huge quantity (of cardholders), is not feasible," said an official from the Chinese National
Registration Centre.
Early this year, China began issuing smart cards to its citizens. The cards can also help
identify those who use ATMs, enter a building with au electronic guard system or even pick
up their children from kindergarten.

Australia
After the Second World war ended, the national cards were withdrawn. The issue of national
lD cards was raised 30 years later and after a few government inquiry reports, dropped the
idea. It resurfaced in 1985, when the government proposed Australian cards, mostly to curb
tax evasion. Australia probably witnessed the most forceful protests and campaigns against a
national ID proposal. Following a vigorous opposition campaign, the proposal was
withdrawn in 1987. Though Australia is including biometrics in passports, it is limited to a
digital photograph.
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West Asia
According to reports, Oman, UAE. Saudi Arabia and lsrael are drawing up plans of Issuing
"smart" ID cards, with Oman taking the lead and the card it issues will store fingerprints. The
purpose behind issuing these cards in the country is prirnari Iy immigration management.
Even though the Oman govemment is planning multiple applications all the card. however,
information on the card cannot be disseminated to all government agencies nor to the private
sector.
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Background to the DID
(ACCESSED from the DID Website:
http://uidai.gov.in/index.php?option=com

content&view=article&id=141&I

temid=164#background)

Unique identification

n

project was initially conceived

by the Planning

Commission as an initiative that would provide identification for each
resident across the country and. would be used primarily as the basis for
efficient delivery of welfare services. It would also act as a tool for effective
monitoring

of

various

programs

and

schemes

of the

Government.

a) The concept of a unique identification was first discussed and worked
upon since 2006 when administrative approval for the project -IiUnique ID
for Below Poverty Line (BPL) families" was given on 03 March 2006 by the
Department of Information Technology, Ministry of Communications and
Information Technology.
National

Informatics

This project was to be implemented

Centre

(NIC)

over

a period

of

by the

12 months.

Subsequently, a Processes Committee to suggest processes for updation,
modification, addition and deletion of data fields from the core database to
be created under the Unique ID for below BPL project was set up on 03 July
2006. This was set up under the chairmanship of Dr. Arvind Virmani,
Principal

Adviser,

Planning

Commission.

b) A "Strategic Vision on the UIDAI Project" was prepared and submitted to
this Committee by MIS Wipro Ltd (Consultant for the design phase and
program management phase of the Pilot UIDAI project). It envisaged the
close linkage that the UIDAI would have to the electoral database. The
Committee also appreciated the need of a UIDAI Authority to be created by
an executive order under the aegis of the Planning Commission to ensure a
pan-departmental and neutral identity for the authority and at the same time
enable a focused approach to attaining the goals set for the XI Plan. The
Seventh Meeting of the Process Committee on 30 August 2007 decided to
furnish to the Planning commission a detailed proposal based on the
resource

model

for

seeking

its

"in

principle"

approval.

c) At the same time, the Registrar General of India was engaged in the
creation of the National Population Register and issuance of Multi-purpose
National

Identity

Cards

to

citizens

of

India.

d) Therefore, it was decided, with the approval of the Prime Minister, to
constitute an empowered group of Ministers (EGoM) to collate the two
schemes - the National Population Register under the Citizenship Act, 1955

'lit

and the Unique Identification

Number project of the Department

of

Information Teclmology. The EGoM was also empowered to look into the
methodology and specific milestones for early and effective completion of
the Project and take a final view on these. The EGoM was constituted on 04
December

2006.

• The first meeting of the EGoM was held on 27 November 2007. It
recognised the need [or creating an identity related resident database,

regardless

of whether the database

of individual
there

data or is based on already existing data such as the voter list,

is a crucial

institutional

is created based on a de-novo collection

and

mechanism

for its maintenance

imperative

need

to identify

and

establish

an

that will "own" the database and will IDeresponsible

and updating

on an ongoing

basis post its creation.

• The second meeting of the EGoM was held on 28 January 2008. It decided
on the strategy for the collation of

NPR and UIDAL Inter-alia. the proposal

to establish

under the Planning

UIDAI Authority

Commission

was

approved.

• The third meeting of the EGoM was held on 07 August 2008. The Planning
Commission had placed before the EOoM a detailed proposal for setting up
UIDAL The meeting decided that certain issues raised by the members with
relation to the VIDAl (Annexure to the EGoM meeting proceedings) would
need to be examined by an official level committee. It referred the matter to
a Committee of Secretaries to examine and give its recommendations to the
EGoM

to

facilitate

a

final

decision.

• Subsequent to the Committee of Secretaries recommendations, the fourth
meeting

of

the

EGoM

was

held

on

04

November

2008.

The

recommendations of the Committee of Secretaries were presented to the
EGoM

and

the

following

decisions

were

taken.

a) Initially the UIDAI may be notified as an executive authority and
investing it with statutory authority could be taken up for consideration later
at

an

appropriate

time.

)eo
b) UIDAI ?lay limit its activities to creation of the initial database from the
electoral roll/EPIC data. VIDAl may however additionally issue instructions
to agencies that undertake creation of databases to ensure standardization of
data

elements.

c) UlDAI will take its own decision as to how to build the database.

d) VIDAl would be anchored in the Planning Commission for five years
after which a view would be taken as to where the VIDAl would be located
within

Government.

e) Constitution of the VIDAl with a core team of 10 personnel at the central
level and directed the Planning Commission to separately place a detailed
proposal with the complete structure, rest of staff and organizational
structure of UIDAI before the Cabinet Secretary for his consideration prior
to seeking approval under normal procedure through the DoE/CCEA.

"

f)

Approval

to

the

constitution

of the

State

UlDAI

Authorities

simultaneously with the Central VIDAl with a core team of 3 personnel.

g) December 2009 was given as the target date for UlDAI to be made
available

for

usage

by

an

initial

set

of

authorized

users.

h) Prior to seeking approval for the complete organizational structure and
full component of staff through DoE and CCEA as per existing procedure,
the Cabinet Secretary should convene a meeting to finalize the detailed

/6'1
structure,

staff

apd

other

requirements.

,: Subsequently, on 22 January 2009 the Cabinet Secretary in pursuance of
,decisions of the Empowered Group of Ministers considered the proposal
Department of Information Technology regarding the
structure

notification

and

recommended

that

for constitution of the UIDAI should be issued

A High Level Advisory, Monitoring and Review Committee headed by
Chairman, Planning Commission to be constituted to oversee the
of

the

authority.

c) A Member, Planning Commission or the Secretary, Planning Commission

!
:'~r¥y
after the work proposed for the
, also be assigned the task of looking
.
UIDAI

Core

Team

to

Commissioner.

be

put

m

place.

: 1.2: In pursuance of the Empowered group of Ministers' fourth meeting
dated 04 November 2008, the Unique Identification Authority of India was
constituted and notified by the Planning Commission on 28 January 2009 as
an attached office under the aegis of Planning Commission with an initial
core team of 115 officials. The role and responsibilities of the UIDAl was
laid down in this notification. The UIDAI was given the responsibility to Jay
down plan and policies to implement UIDAI scheme and shall own and

I

I&Loperate the UIDAI database and be responsible

for its updation and

maintenance on an ongoing basis.
Top

Prime Minister's Council
Prime Minister's Council on UIDAI Authority - Subsequently, on 02 July
2009, the Government appointed Shri. Nandan M. Nilekani as Chairman of
the Unique Identification Authority of India, in the rank and status of a
Cabinet Minister for an initial tenure of five years. Mr. Nilekani has joined
the UIDAI as its Chairman on 23 July 2009. The Prime Minister's Council of
UIDAI Authority of India was set up on 30 July 2009. The Council is to

"

advise the UIDAI on Programme, methodology and implementation
ensure co-ordination

between Ministries/Departments,

stakeholders

to
and

partners. The Council would meet once every quarter. The First Meeting of
the Prime Minister's Council of UIDAI Authority took place on 12 August
2009.

The salient decisions in the PMs council were as follows:
Need for legislative framework
Broad Endorsement of the Strategy
Budgetary SUPPOlito partners
Setting Biometric and Demographic Standards
UIDAI Structure Contours Approved
Flexibility in Personnel and other issues
Choose, Deploy and Repatriate Officers
Government Accommodation Eligibility
Broad-banding of posts
Hiring of professionals from Market

I t;J

Setting up of Global Advisory Councils of PIOs
lnterns and Sabbatical Global Procurement
Top
Cabinet Committee
The Government of India issued orders constituting the Cabinet Committee
on UIDAI Authority on 22 October 2009. It is headed by the Honourable
Prime Minister and consists of the Minister of Finance, Minister of
Agriculture, Minister of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution,
Minister of Home Affairs, Minister of External Affairs, Minister of Law and
Justice, Minister of Communications and Information Technology, Minister
of Labour and Employment, Minister of Human Resource Development,
Minister of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj, Minister of Housing and
Urban Poverty Alleviation and Minister of Tourism. The Deputy Chairman
Planning Commission

and Chairman UIDAI are special invitees. The

functions of the Committee, which is headed by the Honourable PM would
be

as

under

All issues relating to the Unique identification Authority of India including
its organisation,

plans,

policies,

programmes,

schemes,

funding

and

methodology to be adopted for achieving the objectives of that Authority.
Mandates and Objectives
The Unique Identification Authority of India (UIDAI) has been created as an
attached office under the Planning Commission. Its role is to develop and
implement the necessary institutional, technical and legal Infrastructure to
issue

unique

identity

numbers

to

Indian

residents.

On 25 June 2009, the Cabinet also created and approved the position of the

Chairperson of the VIDAl, and appointed Mr. Nandan Nilekani as the first
Chairperson in the rank and status of a Cabinet Minister. Mr. Ram Sewak
Sharma has been appointed the Director General.
Mission and Timeline
Top
The Mission
The role that the Authority envisions is to issue a unique identification
number (VIDAl) that can be verified and authenticated in an online, costeffective manner, which is robust enough to eliminate duplicate and fake
identities.
The Timellnes
The first VIDAl numbers will be issued over the next 12-18 months counted
from August 2009. The first number would be issued between August 2010
to February 2011. Over five years, the Authority plans to issue 600 million
UlDs. The numbers will be issued through various 'registrar' agencies across
the country.
Top
Organization

Details

VIDAl was set up as an attached office of the Planning Commission through
Notification dated 28.01.09 with a core team of 115 officers and staff. Under
the Notification,

3 Posts (DG, DDG and ADG) were sanctioned for

Headquarter with 35 VID commissioners in each of the States. It was
thereafter decided to have Regional Offices in Bangalore, Chandigarh,
Delhi, Hyderabad, Guwahati, Lucknow, Mumbai and Ranchi with their
jurisdiction covering specific states across the country. A Technology Centre
has been set up in Bangalore.

268 additional posts were created in

September 2009. VIDAl at present has a total sanctioned strength of 383

officers

Headquarter's

and

Organisation:

subordinate

staff.

The UIDAI is headquartered in Delhi with

Shri Nandan Nilekani as the Chairman and Shri R.S. Sharma as the Director
General and Mission Director. In the organizational design, the DG is to be
assisted by seven Deputy Director Generals, officers of the level of Joint
Secretary, who are in charge of various Wings. One of the DDGs heads the
Finance Wing. The DDGs would be supported by 21 ADGs, 15 Deputy
Directors, 15 Section Officers and IS Assistants. The HQ has a total
sanctioned strength of 146 number of officers and staff including the
Accounts and IT branch. All the officers and staff have been appointed on
deputation either under Central Staffing Scheme or through bilateral route.
Of the sanctioned strength, 85 are in position at present. Appointments for
the remaining vacancies are in process.
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of Empowered Gfc.lUP I.)f Minlslers'

II

fourth meeting, dated 4~1I'lovember 2008, the UnIque Identification Authority of
India (UIDAI)

IS hereby

constnuled and notified as an attached offiC6 under aegis of

Plannrng Commission with following terms of rererence and initial core staff
ccmpcsltlorrCOMPOSITION:
2 UIDAI shall be set up with an initial core team of 115 officials ilnd staff as per
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Annexure 1

3

UIDAI snan havE! the responsibility
UIO Scheme,

to l.!Iy down plan and (Jolicies to implement

ror

shall own and operate UID databs$c lind be respon,tble

ita

updaUon and maintenance on an ongoing basis
-i

Implementation or UJD scheme Villi entail, Inter IJlia, following
being undertaken by UIDAI

responslbUltlti

Gent!rale and 3SSIgil UIO II.)residents
DefinE< mechanisrns and proceases
databases on a ccnlinuous basrs

lor lnteriinldng

Frame

p(QCOOure!.

policies

and

adllllnl~trauve

UIO with partner

related

to

updalion

mechanism and mal~tenance 01 UID catabase on an ongoing bas~s._
Co-orumata I liaise wflh Impleml:!ntabon partners and user agendas as also
nenne conthct resolution Illochanism
Define LJsage and applicability of UIO for delivery ofvnrlous

services

Operate and rnanaqe .ill sl.ilges of UtD lifecycle
Adopt pnased approacn lor IInplemenlaUon or UID specially with reference
to approved Umallnas

lake

necessary ..t",p,; to ensure collation of NPR with UtO (as per

approveo strategy)
En~ure way!' lor leveraging
PRls

In cstabhSlllno

liel<l level InsUWUons appropnately

linkage!> across partner agencies

such as

as well

1$

its

vandauon willie cross linking with other deSignated agencies
Evolve strategy for awareness and communication of UIO and ils usage
Identify new pilllm:r lus(:r agencies
issue

necessary

databases,

ICistcuclJuns to agencies that undertake

to ensure stancarouanon

creation

and I..IIglULedand I!nabll:' callahon and G<Jlrelauonwith UIO and
datab3:'!l~
Frame palu;ICs and ilurninl:ilrativl:

of

of datI,! elements that are collected

its

partner

procedures related to hlflng I retention I

Irtubili:t.iltJ()rt ul resources. outsourcing

of various tasks and budgeting &

planning lor UIOAI and llil Slate units under UIDAI.

5

PI.lnnlng Carnnll~~ion Shilll IJt! tilt! nudal agency f~r UJDAl lor providing logistics,
plannillf) l<nd hud8ct"ry

~UPP("t Plilnning commtssron would provide initial office

and IT InfraslJUcture at ';"" Ii:lllovill

•
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Annexure

G Governmenl

housing

will oe proVided

to offlcers

of WOAI

appoitued

on

deputation from 91'neral pool of Departrnont of Urban Development.
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J~~J'OSecretary to the Govemment of India

!
The GerlOff a1 M;.na!J'"

f

Govt of India PI('!;S
Faridabad,
Copy 10
SI!cretary to the President, Hashtrapati Bhavan. NeYJDelhi
Secretary to the Vice-President. Maulana Azad Road. New Delhi
3
Cabinet Secretary. Rashtrapati Bhavan, New Delhi
4
Principal Socretary 10 tile Prime MlnJster, South Block, New Delhi
<;
Pnllate Secretary to the Deputy Chalrman, Planning Commission
G
All Ministers/Departments of GOIlt. of Irldia
~
J
Chief Secrelane~ of all Slatt!SIUnion Territofil!s
Secretary General, RRlya Sabho Secretarial. New Deihl
fJ
secretary Gunerdi, Lok Sabtla Secretariat, New Delhi
10
Pr Adviser (Admn ~ PC)/AS & FNfvJviser {e & I)IPirector (GA)lDS (Admn.)
11. f!lay 6. Accounts Otncer, PlaMlng CommiSSion
12 Drawing & Disbuniing Officer. Planning Commission
13 Accounts -I Section. Pillonln9 Commission.
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['-12013/0B/RTI/201
()-CPIO
Government or India
Planning cornnussion
Unique rdenuficauon orlndla

!1!.}l.J 4
leevan Bharati Building
'l'hir'd Floor, Towel'-II

Connuughr Circus, New Delhi-l10 001
Date: 2"' July 2010
Subject: Information

under Right to Intormatlon Act 2005.

Please refer to your letter dated 27,h M.W2010 received in this office on 3rd June
201 0 seeking information unucr night to Information Act 2005 on constitution
and appointment

of pet souuel in lIIf)A!.

'

The decision Ior appomunent of Chairman UIDAI was conveyed by the Cabinet
Secretariat In this connecnon a copy of Press Releasefrom pm is enclosed,
If YOLI are not sanshed with the reply 01 <:1'10,UlDA1, you may appeal to Appellate
Authority, UlDAI within .30days from the receipt of thls letter, The address and
contact number of the Appellate Authority are given below:

Mrs K. G.1I1ga
DOG & Appellate Authority
Unique Idenrlfication Authorny of India (11IDAI)
Third Floor, Tower-It

[ecvan Bharati

Building
Connaught Circus, New Delhi-

Tel Phone No 23'7~i26'/2

110 001
I',

\

-_,..
/,\\ \\\ \ r-J:rt.:/'/
....--\ ..."'.1 ",: ........
(JAVA DUBEY)

ADG&CPIO
Ph No 23752764
To

'I'nshna Senapaty
D35, IFS CGHS, Mayur vihar,
Phase -I, New Delhi-Il 0091

•

(TO BE PUPUSHEDIN PART-I, SECTIONZ, Qf THE GAZEJIE

OF INDIA)

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
PLANNING COMMISSION
VOjandBhavan, Sansad Marg,
NQTIFICATlQL'l!

New DelhJiGl::J.,~IYr2~O~, i

No A-43011/02/2009-Adm,l (Vol II]
In continuation of Notification number
A· 43011/02/2009'Admn,1 dated 28,1 2009 regarding creation of Unique
Identification Authority ot India (UIDAI) as an Attached Office of the Planning
CommiSSion, It IS notified that the competent authority ha~ approved thr.;
appointment of Shri Nandan Nllekani, Co-Chairman, INFOSYSas Chairperson, Unlqlie'
Identification Authonty of India, in the rank and status of,~ Cabinet Minister.
5hn Nllekanl will hold apoolntment for an initlai tenure of five y~'its/,' ,
~"

(... C:) (·OXQ..ll.,..
---rAnlrMalhotra)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
The General Manager,
Govt of India Press.
fandabad
Copy to Shfl Nandan Nllekanl, CEO, President & MD, Infosys Technologies Ltd.,
Corporate Headquarters, Plot No. 44 & 97 A, Electronics City, Hosur ROOld,
Bangalore,

1

Secretary to the Presidont, l\iI~htrapatj Shavan, New Deihl.
secretary to the Vice-President, Maulana A2i1dRoad, New Delhl_
P.M.'s Offic.e(Principal secrerarv to PM), South Block, New Delhi.
5 P S to Deputy Chairman, Planning Commission
6. Cabinet Secretariat (Cabinet Secretary), Rashtrapatl Ghavan, New Delhi w.r.t,
their note No. 1-1/2009-CS(A) (pt.) dated 01.07.2009.
7 Secretary (Personnel), North Block, New Delhi.
8. Secretary, Planning Comrnlssron / PflnClpal Adviser (Admn.), Planning
Commis~ion.
v'
Director General, UIDAI/ AdViser((&1), Pig Commission
10. AU Ministries / Department of Government of India
11. Chief Secretaries of aU States / Union Territories of India.
12. Secretary General, RalYaSabhaSecretafl3t, New Delhi.
13. Secretary General, Lok Sabha ~ecret3r1at, New Delhi.
14. Message Section. Rashtrapatl Bhavan,New Delhi.
15 Public Section. Ministry of Home AffairS, North Block, New Deihl.
16 Accounts 1 Section, Planning Comrnlssion.
17 DraWing and Disbursing Officer, Planning Ccrnmtssron.
18 Pay & Accounts Office, PlanningCommission.
19 Personal File of Shri Nandan NilekaOi.
20, Circulated in Vojana Shavan through e-rnan.
2
3
4

c-«

('- . C')(I;;('ec .....
(Ani! Malhotra)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
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,,!!i- !::~'BROKEN PROh'llSES OF PRIVACY: RESPONDING
TO THE SURPRISING FAILURE OF AN01..JYMIZ<\ TION
,,;tt'lt 'I' 'I:

P~lIl C)hm<
!ocicnLlSL. 11111'<: recently IIndCI111illt'd 0111' j,li!1I III ,he PI1~'tl(,"jche nznne ji·,. ceclmltJue~ chl'( /lTtJCcCCthe
III"it:acy "i :ntlividllill, 111 /cO!{I' daUlbmc, hy cI!/cting IlIfoYJn<'cwll like names t1:1d
s(lckll ~eCtlruy HUllli'en
1 h~,.! .IClellC"C'. hi'l c dClTlol1.I!l£lCecI char rh~y can ojrell
oIrc;d~Il(lrY" In ".I~l"'()I'Y·I1:~/· '11,!;I'I,'II"'1 III/den III (1I](1I1Y'l1IZ~(!
Jaw wid,
llSI:ollisl'"lg eaS<' Ll)' :m(1er~C£1l1.1l1lci till', It?scmch, we le("I:::.! WI.' have matie 11
rni~{(1I,e,~lbortt~ 1la!II<?atJ, d /Imdmnell''': Il1i~lIIlttl'r~LLlIullllg,
wIlle}, bas rust1red us
nlf,«.·'11 Jess pril}aa.."Y,ltdll tVi! !taw (1~sllllld. TillS1I11qa/le perl!l1cies 'learly cwry
injOl-ma(inn /)rivaa.."Y laUl, r('gl&uioll, and debate. yet l'':~ILIa'''l'S and legalscholars
'WllI! 1)(Ild :c St:'<I1" lIuellli<Jn
\':,Ie nllm res/.llma ;0 rk· ,1I1-:msing f<li/llre uI
aIlOtl),nlitacio,I, and clJi, A;·tid..: /»)'(JI,,,icI rite (().~ (I) ,L) "J
Ollllf>ll{..!r

lmlU.'ClUlt /IIJU,'el oj unun)'llIlzaUOll,

~

.
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1\s...O(l.lr~ 1'..11<,""')1. UI\I\,':I~II'Y,x·e,lu,.,.k) LII\' Sd,,")i llll\ Am.:!c
1"lI"-'lClUeJ
at [hc
Pr:\'lICf Law ScI,,)I'ICSConf.·I.:n..:c all,1 :Il cllnl::cc.ll:l'",111<.1
(,lCult\ w,.rk.lulp' a( H••rvalJ's Cc:ucr I(,r
R<:scOlf'Chand UlIllpU(C' SclCllI.·~:Kld t~rL:lIl:UI {":':mcr, Pri'lCCW!I\C,'nccc (lOrIlIk>nllaci(ln Tc..:hlllJlol:v
P,~IICY,FNJh::Hn Ulliv~r~lfYC"llf"f tiM law .mJ Int.ltlTl,tri,1Or••
iil-Y,Unl\'lI,ity of Wa.JlIllgmll Schuui
"f I "'W, :.Jllh·':I~"Y,{ \X/.'-;!lIn;:r,lI\·,C()'llr"'fCI Sc'l'n~l' & £n:)lfl<'('rll\g [).:1·:11Ol)Cm, N\'U IllfnrmtlflOn
Llw !n)[KUtC, l"k-P'lld Cellc;;:f k>r II' la," lm.llnfnrm,\(.on TI·clUllllugy,tmcrn:If""",1 ,A.s"'lCiatiulluf
PClvacy Pn{.:\\.",l.Il.CI..h,,1 f'1I\,1~\ S!lIl'mlf, "n,llh~ UllI\"''''fV "f(:"I." .••
I., LI\\' Sdl,"1. I rhank
.111 p;u[kifml(~ t;,( rhell c,,,nm,'Ilrll"lOks in-rdfeicul,le e,1CL'il'ar IlUlI'oCll,R.lm;lI·1C.'~I'IC" Ry.m Cal,), IA!h,)r.,h C:mrr.:-U, Danidlc
Cifcun, Ne>t<.....f);wic.l.....II. [',crre.le Vric\, Vn'all[ I)h.lr, CynrhhlD"'{lcl-, Je,1 Ela, E.I Felcen, Viewr
fI~is..·hcr,Susan Frdwakl Br.:u Fn'£tllllann. Mich.)d FroOIllt..Ul SIIl\_'"11(I,Ui,nkd lauren Gcln\:\I"l. Eric
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Kang, N.1I"":y Kiln, J,'" Kk,nhcrJ;, S.,rah Kmk,)li. TlIll ll'C. WIII~II11McGc\'a.!'~ln,[)~\Cll t.kGmw, VI\".1
iA"li"ac,T\4cr Mt"kJcc.Arvin,l NaI11\an:1Il,Hdcn N"hcnh,lIlIn, SCUll 1\:PI"'[f, Julcs P,.loncuky, nl!>tl'r
PruvlJ$L,J,x-l fu:id.,·lIhcri:, 1m RuhllhfCIIl, An,lf':w Sd"\~'f(',An &hw_IH,. V,t.,ly Shlllarikuy, Qlft\
s..)~oh{)i.lI\. 11:.<1Stll,wc. l:1[.:n~"1 S""·,,n,,~"P.:r," S",",', S.,It! V,ulh.lIl. Mich:td \X/dllll,)I\Cr,Phil
\X/clscr, Rd."K.'(-('nWfighe, Fd,x \Vu, :iIlJ II-1I.::h,,<:1
ZU'llllel fill rhdr C,)IlIllll'nr•. Thl~ r~~caCt:h\Vas
SlIJl(l<lC(>d h\, a 1".:..c~'1IUrcc.'Sl':IrI:hbll'l: IIr.UU by rhe Uniwl"Slry uiColor:lI.l,)
School. and lor tllb I
manl [)."'I<1Oan,1 G~l(", anJ A ..,.':~If(' I),,,,, [\.yna M.mh.:'w F'llally. I chank Illy 1"L"1CO.c.::h
n5.'iI~r,ll\f.
}eny O",,·(·n.
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INTROI)lJ(,TIC,N
1!11:lgine a ci:~t:lbasepacked wirh sensitive information

:.hour many people.
irs patrenrs, a school ir.. studeucs, {If a luni:: i(~ customers. Now lIIug-me that the ,)t:IL:! chat maintains
dus database needs ttl place it in long-cerm s{(lrag'.: or disclose it co a chird
parey wldio,u complomisillR fhe privacy of the people n ackcd, To eliminate
the privacy risk, rhe offkc will allollYllli~ d1C daca, consisrcnr with ccncemporary, ubiquitous dara-handlu1g pracrn.es
Fir,c, it wtli lk..4ete fle'~()nal Idendfu:~f~ i'ke r:.ame" ;,nd st'x:i.d secllrilY
numbers. Secm'ld, ir will lTlodify ocher categories pf int()fIllation that act like
identifiers in dle parcicular conteJ.c:-che hO"P;{;li will delete rhe names of

Perhaps chis da-mbaseheips a

hOSPI(~lltrack

nex! of kin, (he school I\'ill excise swdcm ID numbers, and rhe bank will
obscure account number;;.

\'I(/hat \ViiI rClllain is a h~s{·(lf-bnrh-worlds compromIse: Ana[Y3ts will still
find the data useful, but unscrupulous marketers anti maiev(llenc identicy
thie\'e~ will finJ i< in\f)(l<;.~ible
to Idenrify [h~ people tracked. Anllnymization
wiU calm F<."gl.!atl')f1; and keep cricic:; LlC h·lY. Society will he ab!:= tCl nUll l'S colkUivc aCQ'tlci()(l t{) ot~lCr problems because ceclmolngy WIllhave solved this one.
Anonymhati()ll ensures rriV.1CY.
Unfot'tun.'ltely, chis rosy conclUSion vastly overscan::; the pOWer ot anonymization. Clever .idv<!rsal'les can ofrc:n reidt!nrify or detlllllllymlze rhe people
hitJden tn an anonytnized (.hruh..lse. ll1is Arncle is rhe first ro comprehensively
irn:nporatc an important ne,,"'sllbspccial(~ of computer science, reiclcntifica(ion
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science, Into legal scholarsiup.' This research unearths a tension that shakes
a foondacional belief about data privacy: Data can be dtitcr II.Flul or perfectly
anrm)'m<}U~ but never !x1f.lt.
Reidcncihcation science disrupts the privacy policy larclscare by undermining tne faith wr- h.wc placed in nnorwrrueario.t. This is no IHaU faith, for
tc..:hndoglsts rely ,111 It ro j\l$tlfy sharIng data mJIGcrit'limlidy
d ld storing data
peq'leLUaUy,while promising users (and the world) that they (lie protecting
pnvacv. Advances m reideruificanon expose these promises as to) often iliuso-v.
These aJvan("es should trlgg~1 a sea change in tilL' law '")CC;tuseneady
every Il1fnnnntl'111 privacy {aw or reglohtlon grants:.1 get,ollt-<If-pil-free card
to those who anonvm.ze thelr d<lw. In the United Scares, federal :111V,\CY statutes
carve ouc exceptions for those who ;t(1(){1),l1lh:.1In the Europ an Union, d,c
famocslv privclq-protectiv~ [\It<; Protection Directive cxtcncs a sin'lil'l, safe
harbor througb the way it dcfln'~' "personal data." '{-~treide nuficauon sciCI1Ceexposes d·.::underlying PI(ltnl:IC 111:1(11.'by these la\\"r--thai. anonvrnization
protects privacy-as an erupt y one, (1~ broken (15 the rcchnok 'gl~(S" promises.
At the very least, lawmakers must reexamine every pnvacv law, asking whether
the power of rcidcntification and fragIlity (If anonymizatinn h<.wc thwarted
their original d'~signs.
The powe,' of rcidcnofiuJtion als;) tlan:::I(,on.; the public ~'C' IC,/debate over'
information privacy. Today, this debate centers almost el1tir~ yon squabbles
over magical pilralo(.:slike OIpel':'lonally identifiable infonnatinn" (l'1I) or "personal
.ian." Advanc% In rcide11tific(llion expose h(,\\' lhor(loJghly tho's'~phrascs miss
the point. AltllOugh it is true that a malicious adversary C;Ul lise PH such as a
name Ol ~ocial security numher to IlI1k d,1ta to identit,. I as i rums out, d,C
adven;ary can do the same thtng using tnt(l[lUatton that llohoCy woukt das.<;ify

:.1~personally k!enti6.able.

1.
A few I<!gal~chlll~n; havc f'on:,iJcroJ rhe rclateJ flclJ of statr'tlGlI d~o:.b,'sc rr1V<KY· E.g.
CbuIdI1.'t J. Syh-e;lCI &. !:'hlll"(lll Loh., Tile SCl1mfy 0/0111 SCCTCI.l:
A HI$lnry of rnt~, ~ and Conf,denlialu:y
PI Lt,Il' and SI(I(ISlJc!11Pmclrce, 83 Dt:Nv. U. L. Rcv. 147 (Z005), D\l"I~lasJ. Sylvc ,ter &. Shllmn Lohr,
ClIllflnng (111 Confi,-IcnlkAII!'Y' Legal {Inri !\llIIntlcol Awrncll"hc~ 1(1Fcckral Pm'CIcy lnw A/ler lhe USA
PATR~OT Act, 20)'j \l.It~ L Rl:.v. IC'D. In .IJJItIOn, a I,,\\, law wrJe1\!s h.we .. isclI'<cJ SHme Hf thc
EI....hL"5Jlo;cu~:;eJ in thi' Article, but '\lthout COIUICCtllIP.thc~ studl ~ to Inr~r qUCl!t10I'lE
11(1\R1tiMxmatio" nriV'.lcy, Sec, c I!.. l3cnja1l1UlCh~rk(I\\,. Note, Tho! Control Ove rile Dc-IJentlJlcauon
r1{Data. 2.1 C'..AR(_XIZOARTS & ENT. L.J. 19'; (LlX'.;); Chri>unc Porrer, l"l,tc, [:c·rJenufic(l Data and
TIurd Parl:Y Data Minins!. Tile RI~k (If Re-ldc11IificrI"on (lJ PCI,fJ11allnf"nluulml, 5 ~llInl.ERJ.L. O."JM. &.
TL'<."HJ (2008) (lh<:.I.I'-'III~the AOL all"! N ..,ttli" stories)
2.
S« mfYoI PlUt !t.B
3.
COllncil [)Ir,'ctl\'e 95/46 (In the rrntl'~I1l)n
of IndO' ,dl1;11-With R('J:'1rII to the Pmcc.....ing o(
Personal Dilla :lnd (In the Frec M"\'cmcnt .of SlIch ['I:,t", 1995 0 J (L2f: I) 1 I I 1crclI:",(tcr EU Data
rcidclltillcntk.lll

ProtectIOn Dlcccu"o:j

I

"
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How many ocher lx·,'ple 111 the Urured Scares share your specific
combination ,If ZIP code, l)&'"(hdate (iro,-ludll1gyear). and sex? According ro a
ia.lLimark sn.lI.{y.for 87 percent of rhe AlllCI ic.m population. the answer is zero,
these rhree pieces of informnnon uruquely Id~ntify each ,)( them.' How
manv users of the Nertlix movie rental ~el vice can be uniquely identified by
when and how the" 1,L[(~d any three or rhe movrc-, [hey have rented?
According to anod ...et important scudy, ,\ rerS,JL1 wuh [hI> knowledge am ideu(lfy :nOIC dun BO pcrceru (If NClfll)" IISCI~. I'rro, to these studies, nobody
woul« have classified ZIP code, bu ih cl.uc•. .cx, or i.icvic ratmgs as PII. As a

rcsulr, even <lfrcr these srudics, comparues have chscloscd this kind of intormacion connecred (L) sensiuve dacl in ~l'PI)O~t!dlyanonvmced databases, with
ahsoluee IIl1I'"l1lry.
Tnesc suxlics .ind ochers like {hem socuu! d.c death :e,cli tor the idea rhat
W(:p.orcct pn',3CY when we remove PI! ("om our dotabarcs This idea, which
ha~ occn the central fOClL~of inl~)rma(Lon privacy law fur .1lmost forty years.
must now yicki co something else. Blit to what?
in search
pnv:\q· Lnv's new {'rgal1l:tn!,!prinCiple. we can derive [101m
rei<it-oriflcarIon scu:nce tw{I Londusl(lO', of glell nnpol mnce:
FlrSi..{hc power of reidencitication wdl create and amplify pnvacy harms.
Rekientitic:moo {.""()Inbinesd uasecs duc were meant {O be kept apart, and in
doing $0, gall's ~J0lVcrthrOl-lgh accrcrion: Everv slicc('~s{ul reldentifiqtion.
even one nut .eveals sel'mill{,oiynon"ensi[Lve daN like movie rarings. abers
fumre reKknUlicacion. Accrerive rcidenrific.uion make~ all of our ~ecrers fundamentally eiL~il."W disC!)\IerHndreven!. Our enemies will flllLi It easier co connect
us to (aces dlat they can U$(' (l) hbckm,:nl, har:.1:is,clctame, frame. or discriminate
agains( l.IS. P,)\Vcrt"ulrCi~ienuflc::ltLon will dr::.\\'every ,)nc ui us closer to what I
call ollr pcl1>(,nat"dacab.lses l)( P Lin.,,6
Second. l"cgul.L(()[scan protect PflVt1cyin lh~ face or easy [cidencifica,ioB only at gleat CO:'i{' Bec<lu'iethe utiliry <1l111 privacy of dam are mrrinsically
o){\nected, lit) reguhci')!l can IoKre.l~dara pnvacy wirhou[ also decr~asmg data

or

'i.
LIC.II1\':ISWC"I\Cr, {i"i'III"lk'" II! SIolIJ>I~l)"I)l"l,T"J'/UC> IIIr/l" U 'i P""U/llIlUll (Lahoratory ti,r
loc1nac .• f'm'lK'\, \Vofking P.'r...·' L1nAP·Wp~.20(0) Ftu 11),)[(: on (hb "ud\', >cC "lira [';Ill I.B.I.h.
M<lK' ("(...,(.·I\c{Y.
['[uIIP\l<: Glllk, r~\,I>lI~,1 Dr. SWl"'lIl'V\ >(I,dy, alld rcc"kuhu,,J
Ih~ ,[a!i"ic> [-.,bcd01\
\'(.~'r2IX1O..:.:nsu>
dam ['Jr. G)llc e"ul-Iull( r<:pl.(";.IICIh" carllel 1:l7I'c,~cm >W!I>IlC.!>lI[ he .1...1 calculale
dIal 61 I"'r(""ll( olt [he ,.....l'ul.1Ii,mln I'NO:lnd 63 p""em in 2000 11''''" unt'lucI\, tdcnro{ocdby ZIP.binh
dace ••,,,,1 ",x. Pllllippc '(J"tk R"f.·t\inugrl,c Uutl/ltcn""" oj Sttnflk D~ml)gl.t/,fll" In tlJe US PClJ.ttLIIIIIIl. 5
ACM WORKSI10l'ON PltlV,\CY IN TilE Eu:-c.::;")(;'\",7. 78 (2006).
5.
Ar"illd Nac:'\1tn:m & Vllal\, SluuadlulI, [<n/tuSlD~-AI1fjn)'mi~lullllnl Ln)!c Sr~1l3eDalrucrs,
in PKOC: OF l1U 2008 IEEE Snu' UN SECURn'\'.~NIl PRIVACY111. 121 Ihcrcll1.dT(·,Nerjit>: P,i~c
$nrdyj f'or 0\,110: ,)I) £ill' scudy, :.cC illio<' Parr 1.1) , C.

6.

Se~ iullCiPan: III.A.
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uti:jt~" No uselul database can ever be perfectly anonvnx 'Ui', .u.d <11; the utilitv
of data increases. the privacv decreases.
Thus, casv, cheap, powerful [ell~cntificati(ln wi!l cause :'I~nificant harm
that is difficult to ,.void. Faced with these daunting new chal lenges, regulators must fmd new ways to measure the I i.~k.to I'llvacy 1.1 (Ita erent contexts.
1hey can ~10lungel Il1(Jdcllll'I··;t,,;:',l:~KS ,.~ a \\lilU:ty scrcunt«, mathematical
exercise, bUl ins.cad must embrace ncv: models that take ncssicr human
factors like motive and tfllSI II1W account. Somctrmcs, the y may aced to
resign themselves 1.0 a world witb less privucy than thcy would like. But more
often. r~btllators ~hodd prevent pnV<K\' iiaun b~'~~I\.:czir,g and reducing the
flow of information in society, even thou;;h in dcing :,(1 tbf y may need to
sacnhce, ar le<l:.ta tittle, important counter values ltke innovar on, free speech,
and sccuutv.
The Article ,1l'oceeds in four Parts. Part I describes the dominant role
anonYl11izatiol" phys In contemporary data privacy practices md debates. It
surveys the recent, :;l"r~ling advances in reidentiftGltlOn icrcnce, tellmg
stones of how 5Opb;..ticared data handlers-America
Onhue, the state of
Massachusetts, and N<!trlix-suill'red spe~tacular, surpris.ng, al KI ..:mbarras.';ing
f<lIbrcs of anonynmatto11 It then 1001{(s
c1(~I\' at the science of rCldcntification,
LQrrowing hea Iii" from a ::ompulcr science literature helcw((,re untapped by
legal scholars. Part II rcveal~ how thesc powerfl·1 advul1ccs in teldentification
thwrlrt the <Ilms01 nearly ewry privacy law <InJ rCglliatlnn. r (irt III considers
duee simplc ,ma appealing respo:1scS to tbc:.e Imb,llanccs but ultlmacdy
rejects them as insllffidcnt and incompletc Finally. Part IV offe "S ;l way for"lCIrd.
proposing a (f:st for dccidmg wben to impose new pi ivaq restrictions on
information flow and demonstrating the test w:th examples fmm health and
inte;'net privaf'Y'

l.
A.

ANONYMIZATION AND RElDENTIFlCATiON

The Past. Robust Anonymiz<1tl(111

Something lInportant has ehan~~ed. For decades, tee hnologlsts have
believed that the y could t'(1bll~tlyprotect people's privacy hy makmg small
changes to th'~ir dam, lIsing techniques :-urveycd below. I cdl this thc robust
anollymizatioll assumption. Embracing this assumption, regllators and technologists hay'! rromised pnvacy to lI:;el~. and in turn, priv"cy i.~what users
h.we come to expect. Todav. anol1Y1111z.ttion is ubIquitous.
Btlt in the past fIfteen years, compLltcr scientists have e tablishccl what I
call the easy r~idenrif(ca(lonr'~5l1lt,which proves that the robll',t anonymization

I\J

..
'1
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assulnption is deeply flawed-s-nor fundamcnrally incorrect, but d~t'ply flawed,
By undermining the robust anonymicarion assumption, easy rcidcnrificnrion
will copple the cdjfic('~ ,:,f promise and expectarlon we have burlr upon anonymizacl')'1, TIIC-ca~}'reidenrlncarlon resul; w.ll also wreak havoc on our legal
systems because our fal{h in r(1hll!.tanonvnuzarion has thoroughly infiltrared
our privacy Liws and l'C:!gulari()n,~ :1, Pair If explores, Bur hef~)re we deploy the
wrecking b,llis, ttltS Pare reviews tlic sror, ,)( how we bulle these grand structures,
to explain whac we Me a'iouc to lose.

Anouvmizarion piays a central role

III

modern data handlmg, fonuing

procedures fIll' stonru; cr dl~c1()s:l)gperson.i] information.
What IS aoonymi-arion, why :.10 ~oplt do i~,!'Inc!10m.. widespread I~ ic?

C!le r:~r~of stanjard

a.The An()nY,l~i;:,lfl<)n/Re,dcn{l(I(::l(lon

Ml)(id

u~begin wkh (cLmUh)klf:I' A person or enurv, (he Lt.::a -idminiscraro.,
about mdividuals, known <ISdilLI subjects, The delta
administrator mose OfCC.lstores the mformu{lon in an <:IcC(l')11IL database, but
ie may also maincain information
in other fOn)laC, !>llLh as rradirional paper
L..;(

POS;)I!SSCSinfi.x('~d(ion

reconls.

•

Data adrnirustracors {I r ro prorect {he I)I·IV.,C~' oi dara s.Jbjecrs by anonymizing data. Although I will latcr ~ugllc againsc usmg this tcrm,lI am not
quire ready co!e{ It go, so t()f now, LlI)(lI1YIUI2:L[I().l
i', a Plll(:I:S~by ,,\·hich inform:ltion in a database is manipular.:!d to m,lke it r1uTI'2ulr to k!cmif)1 dara subjects.
Datahase expcHS b.,1\·c developed SC1)rCSof (hft-':rcnr unonymizurion
techniqu~s, which VMy in Ihdr CllSl,cUlllplexL[Y.ea~e o( usc, ~nd rnhu!.tness,
For S£..'lr{ers,
CllllsiJer .1 very Cl)tnm,)n CedlrHque: Mlppres~lon.~ A dam lIdministfamr sllp!)I'e~se:,lhea by ddding or [Imming It enrirely, Fl)l' example, a
hospital d"lffl ad:ninisrntCOf n~lcklll~ prc~cripn()l1s 'viiI sIJPpre~~rhe n:,ll1l.,of
p.lCK.'11tS !x.'fI)IC sharing lintd in ordl'l [() ,lIlOnymizc iL
The rcvelS<: l){ anonymizarion is rcicl,?nti(icZlciol)(II dcanonymizarion.v

A

perSOll,

known in the :;.::ienllfic lileraturc

<15 an

ad\,crsary"o reidenrifies

7, See '"/;'<1 P,tr{ ILe 2
8.
See In<an\,:1"Sw('\!'t\C')'. Aduo!l'Ulg k ..AuOIWmilY PlIt'UC:V l)r(}t.!I.·"f.1I 1)inr.U.!lIer,llitlu;ou ancl
Sllllf"",,,,.m. IVlNT'lJ. f)N UNl.cRT,\lNTl'. FlJZZINE~::;&K:~OWlHl(1E-f\:\.'.lllS'rS.57l, 572 (2001).
9,
E.g. N<'Clli..:Prh~ $111<1;1. 5111'1(( IIml' 5, ,n 111-12
!()
It!
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anonvmized dati' by Illlking anonvrruzed records to outside inforn ration, hoping
to discover the. true Idcnt;t)' oi the data subjects.
b.Thc Rc.isons to Anonyuuzc

Data "dmtnl~tratprs anonvmizc to protect the ~'n\"lcy of data subiccts
when stoung' or dl~d(1sll1bd,I~;1.Tiley disclose data to t11ICl'gWI ps. Fuse, they
release (!atd to thud j1<lrllell: For example, 1'C'llth rescachcrs share patient
data wid, other health researchers," W(•.j_lslte~sell transaction -lata to advertisers." and pl'.one comparue- can he compelled to disclose C:'111logl'i to law
enforcement ofncinis I' Second, a-Jmirustrators some- ,11:0 rclca oC anonymtzcd
data to the puchc. '4 Illcrc"fl.lgiy, admin'srrarors do thi" tr, (,'lgagc in what
is called crowdsourcmg-c-artcmpnng to h.u ness large gmup, o( volunteer
users who can analyze data more e({iclctilly and thoroughi: than smaller
grO\l~Y t)f p<lld ernplovce-."
Tlurd, adrnuustrators disclose anon ymi7ed delta to
others wuh-r. thetr org.ioiaauon I~ PartIcularly wrtlun large organtzations,
data collectors mav v-ant ':'0 p-oteet d.lta subjects' privacy even (I'0m others in
the organlzario»." For example, large banks may want to sl arc some data
with thch rnar'cctinr departments, bu; (,"ly aft~r ·J'lor.ymizi'1;? It to protl'ct
customer priv<1(y.
Lawrence Lc~slb's fOUL legui;nors of behavlor-norl11~
< nd ethic:;, the
!llarket, architc cture, ,1l1d1,1\1'-e<1ch compel J.tlministl., ,(l[S «;) "nonymizc.'~
Anonymizati0tl
11')rms and elhics orten ()pen1te through best practkc
docllments that recommend anonymlztltion as a technique for protecting
privacy. For exmnpic, biolll,=&:al gllidelines often rccommc:-:.d codIng genetic
II.
N.tll(lll!ll Imtlllllc. ,,(Hc.llth, HIPAA Pnv~.:y ~"b Ii". R('«'""hc~, htl 1"111'1
f\'llcyrulcand
r.:.~e~.ch.nih.{!'l\'{f,"-I"'r (J.'5t \'1~KL'(lllln<:t2. 2010)
II
E.g, rll'iU')1,! <'I Sll,~'"WOICIC~I, VKC Il-c' J"llt r,,,r~'rrM;It)''1gc.'''~t10 ;]"1<' Olfkr,11Googlc
BioJ!, Makillj.! Ad:, More lnte{cstll% http /{goo(!lehlng H. 'gS['l't.c\)(n{;~((1}{O '{In.,klllg-H~s ''lOreill(c{C.'II:illl.l.tltml
("Iv' _r. II. 2009, 2:01 E."T) (,1()(1IlI1'1CIIlI) .1 IlCW Gnocle tllmarh'c (I' tllilnf ad. to "the
t,'!'C~.,(sile' \'011 "1'," ,"".1 rhe I'rlgcs ~\lll ,·icw").
IJ.
C,)(.• /n Ie Apl'l,c<ltilln "fUIII{I:d SI.It~ It'll' nn OItlcr for Dl~dosurc of1 r:lc.(lllnltlUnicatiuns
Rcconlri and Aud-t<>ri:ln~ the U~ of a Pen Rcg.Hcr <1I1dT 13p and T mce, 40~,F. SuI 1'. 1(14J5 (5 D.N. Y.
2005) (emntlng the l!<,l\'"rnll1elll the ;11 IIh," "1' til n'"I",1 ,. prov.der 1(1p.......1(1e inill{Ill,,"on 5Ug",'C~tlllg
the Inc"'i(~l .,( a CIl:;fI'm'~r',
cdl rholl")'
14.
See infra Pnn I B I (dcloCnbing thrcc p...bloc releases.,( dat;llv,lscs).
15.
Sel.' CU,)' SHIRK),. HI:RI: ().)MES EVI:IlYl'OllY. THL r<)Wm ('oJ' Ollv 'NllINU WITHOUT
ORGANllATlONS', ].Ol).~),JAM{:SSURn\vllCK: THI: WIsn0M ()f CROWns (2(04).
16.
See Pm,lng .,( Ph.lir lcm.'cn 10 Googlc Dlnl,."Kopctl. (......)I'(.,~c·lntem ,I [)at~ Rc~!ricti(ln.~.
hup:{{hlol,,'oscoped<Olnlareh.vt:{200i-(,(,-li-n2i.l·lIll1
(ltlll ..• 27, 2007) (dcnli[II'!! how Gmgle lind
Micro.,,,ft lunit intc·n..~1access W 'oC1".tl\'\. d~t,')
17.
IR.

:->Cdc!
Sec LAV/Rl:o.'CL LES$((;,0 If'l, VlR!-11 IN 1 0,.1f 121 (2(\."1(\)([I'llllt: (". I' ICt:"latll" nf <mlonc
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d.ua-assoctftting
..cored genes with norudenufying ruuubers=-ro protect
privacy." Other guidclmes recommend anonymizatiou in contexts such as
L_']O
-CR."U.fO{)1('

commerce,

mrcrner

SCI

vice

•
111\)\'(5(00,

2'

I nurung,
.
22
. 1
cara
ancI natrona

seCUl·;tydata sh:lring!1 Acadeuuc iese.uchers relv heavily on nnonyrnizaricn
ro protect human research subjects, -ind [heir research guide lines recommend
ap.otlvmiZ,iri,lll bJCnemtly," LlfU.I spec.ucallv 111. education,' computer network
monitoring,:" ,tna he,~!rh sUK1(e~.11Prllft's~i(m,tI srnnsrrci.ms .u e duty-bound to
anouymizc dara as ,1 m iucr of professional ethics ),
i\Lu 1(..:( prcssuus souvcuu-cs conqc l hu_;,l1cSSCS [,) .mouymirc
JJ[a. For
example, companies !ILe nunc.com <Uk: wcsnbc.com provide web-based
personal fllunce '(1.lCl.:II\~ and p!.trIlHllg,!·' One way ihese companies add
value is by "gereg"nng .md repuhll!-.Iung dac,l co help their customers
compare chc.r spcndwg wid) char of -imilarlv srtuared people." To make
cuscomeis comft)lcnl,;c wid) dus ("PC ,I( d.1W. shanng, ~)o(h mint.corn and
"'("~abc.com promise to anonymize (Lt,l hc(')l'c sharine It"
Architeclure, ck{inlo,d in Lessig's sense ,'5 lcchL'ldor:kal LOl1st:rJ:ncs,ll often
lOra'S JI1onYIHlz<)tio!1,
()I' ,If k,l~ m,\kcs ,1l)()()yuli:Llcinn the defaulr cboice.
As
one exalUplc, whene\'cf )'(JUVI~lla weh'Il~, (he dl:.G~IH,(hnpllter With ",!tid)
you communicate-also
known as (he web sel\'er-record,
some informacion
I'

,~.

19
R,dlClro A.n..lc.,(",I. f'ofm'.uI"ll \.~;c.·fIL(h..• f\Hffh.hC\
-\ .,,~ " (~/hlllt!nge tu PUnl(l.1 ;;''f!'Ul III
fUtK ..'SA,-.!L>
L-I.\'(/ U' 1N11:l!J<..:rU.-I.l m( l('!:l(n' 39 (ChfL""Ul len!... Nil, H,~...l(' & Pd: ...·ll() A,...!uO"lt.)
,....ls.• 2OO7)
20.
ALtx nER,q:):-I &. LMK\ LM
..}(lOV,M,\STU( [l-\T:\ M·\N,\GEM(·NT AN£) CI.'')T(\\IER9,\TA
1~a.'R.-\T/o"I RJRAGLorHlE~TERI1(f,*-3J~N (l{X)7)
21. See III/Ill P;,rdl.:\.1 h
n. O.K GUI"-:\., I ,,'TI{( '~ll.iC'TIl)tlTc'D·\T.'" :\ItNIN(']WITIICA~[ ~TUDIG4'2 (~W6).
l

21
MA~Kll: FouNP. TM;f.: Fe)tWt, CR{::\'flNl, .\ TRU~TH) NeTWClHK FORHOMEl:\~D
:1I:Ct.llUTY144 (2(('1). 'lL",it,'~~
,'L Ill,P II" 1\ \\' tn.ltklc "rg/J.lI\1,1".,d,d,lc_.L ",r,in.-!f·_rcl'0rr2_'ull_rcpo'T.pJt:
2~.
::;~~THe S:\UE Et<C\·('LOI't:PI.... loll<-.)\.J:\UT ....TI\ I.! RC~ I\Clllv[ETHnllS 196 (Li)ll M
GIWIH....
I. 20081 (ellu\' '(1("0.113 &...
unq")
25.
i.lXJISC0IICN H ,\L • r,["l:.:\RCIIMI!rt IeIIIS IN Elll)(J\'II(IN 1119(200 ~).
2(J
~'\ef!ROJ()lnltlg Pang ('I .do. Till.: fJ.:nl (U,d P(I{I~<1TrllLe! ..-\nuJ)\'HlI;::all()ll, 36 (~n!\1l'.COMM.
R1:V. 29 (20..16)
27.
INST.OFML1).,rRllTU..T'NU D·\1' -\ f~U\';\('Y INHt-\LTH SERVIU';n'[~E.·,RL'H178 (2000).
Ui.
European Unllll1 l\ILK·I<· 29 D.'fa [''')[<'':(1<''11 \X'L)f!..lIlg T',lIr~, OllllH,lIl 4/1007 ull Lilt

P~H'lIlidDam. OI2-l6/07/EN WI' 116, ,H 21 (june 20. 20(7) Ihcr'·II"1.lfr,·r2007 Working
('a")'~'u\l()nl.(U.ldalJle ell hurJ/ •..:Lurup.l.,'(if)u,nccJ"1l11c/bj/prt\~,C\'/<.klC>/\\'r.1-.::s[!.OJi/\\i,!36_t'1Ipdf.
29.
See [:e,c &:nt.!cr<lI1,~Ikl CIIlJSe'H' r)'~S"',,J \"'a)-Pcr.~II",jT ~,hllul(J.C::>,SEATTlE T(~IES,
N<",. S, 2(\'''6, ••, r,<).
30. Sc.'CCII,>iyn Y. j,>lllh,lIl, (J"IIII~ SOdll) N~tlmtl,,,wM~~hPcr,(mLlI rll~JllCC,N.Y TIMf:.c;,Aug.
7. 21X17,(l11tJ1/,t(.,J,' al ilCf.p:llwlI'lI.lll'lllIIcs.wlII/200i fJ8/0i /rcdu)(ll"::v/07 ,1l[·.lcbc.l. 701 32IJ.hllnL
3l.
s..'<!, e g • We:mk, ~CII"I\' '''I,ll'rtv.\q"II[(I'·/lII'\''''.".,abc,wlII/P.\~c/secllrILV(Wt ,·,sited
June 12, 2(10), Mint C,)O\, H"w 1\'1"1[ PL·r"m.,1 FlI1ance il.1.IIl,lgcmcnc (',"le':h Your FII1,lI\cmlSd[,(y,
Ivcp:/lw\Vw.mim ':Ilm/pm·:tq' (I.hr ('h,red June 12. 2(10).
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dhotltlyour visit into what is called a log file,lI The vast I1H1Jorit ' ')( web servers
culled: much tess than the maximum amount of inforrnat.on wadable about
y'Ourvisit, not .he to the pnnciplcd privacy convictions- p( th .ir owners, but
because the sotiware saves only a IIITIlteJamount of infor rrmo , by default,)4

Many de(ll~d the pnvacv-prorccting power of anonvnuzauou and hold It
out as a best prac-ice destJi~e evidence to tile contrary. In on' best practices
guiJe, the authors, aftcrcursonlv acknowledgtng concerns abo It the power of
anonvmizaoon ("01 Idude that, "[wjhrlc we '~('ognizc that [rcidc ltificatinnJ is a
[emote. possib,lIty in some srtuations, III most cases bcne~lc res' 'arch data ano
nymizanon will help to e£11>Ul'C con(1<.iel1tialllY."'~S1IllIlarly. GX)I,le h...~ said, "fiJt
is difficult to guarantee rornplete anonynuzanon, hut we behev ~ [Google's log
file an()I1~'miz;l:'lon tcchruques] Will make it very unlrkelv l!'i,?r~ eoulJ be
identi{'ted.,,'6
Govcmmcnr nffidals and pohcyruakcrs embrace anonvrr uanon as well.
Two influential di.ra mining task torccs have endorsed anor.yrnization.
In
Z()I}1,the Tedm.)101{',' and Pr'vacy Advisory Cornuuztcc (TAP, \C), " Defense
Department-led g'\)l:i1eetabl d~-:d :n the wake 1'1' conrroversv 0 /er the government's Total Information Awareness program, produced an ir flucutial report
about govemwent data rnuung." The report recommends lI1onytnhation
"whcacver practic:1bk" and I.hus restrict:; all (If it" otb'~r rec 1,nmendations
only to databases that arc not "known or reasonably likely to mc luciepersonally
identifiable m(ormation. lilA
Likewise, tht: Markle Found<1twl1task fiJrce, which lllcI.lded among its
members now-Auorney
General Erk Holder, produced a s'milar relx>rt,19
Like TAPAC, the Mark!(' F""nd.1ti,)!1 F:ro~lpconcluded :[-.al "anouymi<.ing
tcchllolopcs couici be employee' t(l aHow analysts to p~rfoOil link analysis
amone data set'; Without disclosing per~onatly identifiable: mfo mation , . , [soJ
JJ. Sn:1'H"'" Si'AINI K)I_H{& R('l1Ll(TEO:STtIN, WH\MA~Tm
IN ,\ NLfTSH ll45&-59 (2002).
34.
Ar:lchc, A.p;1<'hc
HlTP Sct-ocr V('I-"Oll I. I Lo.,: FII('~,hf!r:/~lttl'd."r"c ,c.otg!J"c,o,f1.1/1og.\.
!-tlnl (I;N VL\U<-.,j
JtJn~ 1Z, 20(0) ~(k..-.::nbtt~
th('(Ic(au'r"cll~l!\l<ln log (,n IIW" which', W' Ic:..~m(ommcion
dlnn i.h(' I1ltcrnativc ''':omJ:.tIl('d log (0<'11"1")
35.
AO;~E.~HA)\10,)&
DAVII1B. ResNICK, Ilu;lnNSlIllt:CONDlK..TCl(·Rr:s
ARCH 302 (2009).
1(', (.-:hri~ S,'ghlllan, Debltn/,tn:_: GOOIi/~'s lll!! An(lIl:'l,,",'1111111Pm/lagand<1 SUTl'elllallcc SUIte,
Q.lH NloWS,Sept, L1,7008. [urp:/Inpwfi COl'r ,wm/830 I· U 739_1·1001896.1 ·4( h! ml.
37,
Tl·CHNC'l.OOY & PRIVAC ADVISORY CO~IM.,
RI:I'ORT: ::;Al'EGUAI'DING PRIVAC."YIN
THI:.FIGHT AGAIN!; r TmRORISM 35- J6 (2004), lIt'llilalolc IIIhttp://wwwldt.orJ!/
cClirtty/usaplllriot/
1OO10'lromfl:lc.pdf.
III.
rd. at 'iO (RccolTlIllcnJd!i"tl 2.2).
39.
£'( MAllKlE FOLINO. TAS" R.)ll(.[, mpmllolc 23, at 34
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analysts can perform their jobs and search (or suspicious p.irrerns without the
need to gain access to personal data until thcv make rl.c requisite showing
for disclosucc,ufO

Many l~j:!a!scholars sluue this

'n anonvmcauon."

f.~lrb

Ira Rubtnsreln,

RonalJ Lee, and Palll Schwartz stare a "consensus view" that "[w]lth [he goal
(,f mininuzing rhe amount of pCr'.l111.1i uiformarlon revealed in the course of
runrung pacreru-based searches, the anonvnuzorlon of data (such as names,
addresses, and social security numbers) I~ csscnual ..<: Barbara Evans, a prorniuenr Il1cJiC.llp,,,'a..:)' scnoiar, sp,:,.k~ abour ' anonvnuaeci' .iara "[hat have had
patk"O{ Identifiers COlUN(..'Cdy and irrevocably removed hefLIn:' disclosure, such
lhac future r,cidentiflcauol.1 would he uupossible.?" Manv other !e~~a!scholars
have made sinular clauns prem.sed on dee-p (<lIth in rohusr ~m('nymiwtion,-H
TIl(' point is noc co criticize 0:' blame {~1~:'C: p-cplc ti.-,t [lltS~ii1ganonvmization;
as we will S('(', even computer scicunsrs have bcetl surprised bv rho success 1)(
recent accocks on .lnon\'mi~.:lcion,

2.

Anonynusarton

TcchnK.ttlcs; The Rdclsc-and-FolJ.;<:{ l\,1odel

How do people anonymize data? From among d1Cscores of dl({crem aoonymuarlon techniques, I will (oem un lin .mix}r{anc and Ifl£ge ~Ibset that I
cali re(ea<;e-ar.d·t()rger an:)tlymiZ.ln(1n ~I 1\ ~ d Ie name sugre~(~, \\'het~ a 4ata
ll<.4111il1lsW1COf practice., these {eChnKllK:'>. she rdea...e" lecorJ~-eid1<:'rpublicly,
40.

"'I

Z.Kj(\Il),

Id:le ,'I,
Ril,...d.""f"loe,~' .~ IIIj,., r~IIT It.\ (lh'"I~ :."" ,'J\<I.~"I.ICillll,'

1h.1{ .",,"ne

rol"I\(,m&1l1Yrru-

42,
Ira S. -Rubi(\S«'1II <'I. ,I!, 0.1(.1l\.jtlllllR (uJ iJumlC! P"'{'III'([ £1II"'!.~11!( R"J.~tlllf(Jl)' lind
T«-hn{diJglCtl( A/~)rrut.l\e', 75 U Ct II L RFV, 261. U;(:" 263 (2(\_~)
43.
[Xlrh,lm J, t\ ,Ill,'. Cong,.,;,' 1.Je'w inj.'bLlIk'{IIlill ...llJdd (J{M,U/.::.II PlIt~.:~.
tl4 N,)TRE DAME
L. Rl'V.585, 619-~O (WO,) I'mk" ....ll halt, h..~d'trlh~-J lil.1I lilt' '-)uole dkln"t rdb:c I..:r pcr~onal
op.nions ",bout the IClI>ihi{UY
of ddilliul'c all,'nl'"l1!~lIu<lI"I' f.l{lIer rd1" " ....1 how ,h<! lefll' ':>110111"'"
ZlI£Kla' ha~'Alfl'llv)"ly i-x.'Cn'"l(I"r~l"I"'.1hI' r":,lular,lf, a",' (~Ill"'" III h"lCclllc Em...1Flllm Ruhlra E",m•.
A",-..:, f\,f~lf, Lim\' ()I H •• ""., Law'':'' , ro Paul Ohm, A,,"x I'.. i"~l'~.
Unl\' .If Co!, ..,.d., '.111' <;, h
(jul,'H. !fIO) 1"11 hl'~\\:,1· :llItit, I)

4'1
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c( In,, Ethil.'alls)u~s 111Secund'IlJ Usc~oj HUIIUIll ll/oILl.~/C&l1
MtlU!lial Frolll Mass D,s<lSlm, 34 J L. M£I..l,
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privately to a third party, 01 internally -vithin her own orga.i-zatlon=-and
then she forgets, meaning she makes 11(' attempt to track wI, at happens to
the records after release. Rather than blithely put her dala subjects <.it risk, before
she re!e;:oses,she m(ldlfle~ som- nf the information
I focus on release-and-Ioigec unonvmitanon for two rC;:ISOII:;, First, these
cechruques are wioespren-l." BC::;hl~C they prorruse ;'riv;Jcy -vl.vlc allowing
the broad disseruuuuon of dar .1, they give data ;:Id:l,'I:t1ilrators e verythmg they
want without adY compromisc , <l'KI Jdl" adminlsuarors have en.braced them."
Socood, tbC5C trchniqucs arc oltcn flawed Many CJf the recent advances in the
science of IXldcntifk arion targcr release-and-forget anonvmtzatior in particular."
Consider ~Ol1lC CO 111rnot·, release-and-for get iecluuq U'.!S.19 First, we need
a sample database to auonyuuze, a sirnphhcd ~oJ l.yporheti ial .nodel of (1
hospital's database for trackmz visits and complamts:"

TABLE 1. Ouginal [Nonanonj uiizcd) Data
r---

---,--:

Name

J lacl'

Sean
Daniel

9/20/l965
Male
IlIac~~
Male
+: --2114/1%5
I~l:1c
._--'--;--'
10/2J,'19(;5
Female
I~I[I'-.n
Fern"te
I11,,(-~~ R/24(I%')
4}~
[ I/7I196~
Female
1~1~\C
Female
I.\Ia<::1, _@JiIY64

K<1t~
Mmi(lll

Helen
Reese
Fores,

HiI,u"V
N,i1it)
Jamie

Sean
Adricn

,

Birth~

.~

xVhl I.C
:tIh!Ie

,N'hi,c

\ (fhlI.e

,

(Ihlre

''(/hi le

10m/19M
3/15/1%5
8/13/1964

5/5/1964
2/1J/1967
3/21/1%7

ZIP

Sex

---.( ;omplaint

Code
Sh 1ft ofbteath
02L41
( =he~t "'mn
02141
I 'ai'lf;J! eye
02138
JVheezm
021 :8
n2rHl
A
I
02138
02138
Sh
I'd.lle
02139' ~
Fcmale
021~19 A,
M<1It'
Male
02139 ~
M.,le
021)'3 J
Male .-1- 021lP

I

.L

46.
S~CLak, v.s Lat~h"m!"'n & RlIym"ndTN!:, On Dudl)slnf RIsl' AI "I)'~II of An'JIIY'lIi:tl!d
IIC1mPl\ 111tlv.: Prc.'c' C(! "I PmIT Kn()wledr,"C,2. ACM TP,:\NS/\(-nONS ON KNC<WlEOC" [)ISCOVERY FROM
[)A1A U, 1):2 (20).'l) ("Among fhc ,'·ell·known Ir,m,fmm"t~mfcchnrql"·', OI1()11tlmt0!10n l'lfrgtlllhly
thc llIost (1'!IImon U).
47.
ld, ("O·mp.'"Cl.l with "ther tr.lns(onnatl(ln t~dllliquc<;, anl1nyn,,:at1011i sill,plc to carry out,
'15 mappiflt! Clbj~'<f':< 1);1' k ~nd forth IS (' "'i").
411. SeeJ\l,tin 111,ckelt & Vitnly Shm~tiko", TIle (,,0.« (If Pri\.'{lQ' Demtlr:lloll of DOIII-Mming
Ufit.cy 0\ AI1011)'"'tt~' [)c,LI P!-<bl,shinl!. "' .'ClOe KNOWLWGC DISC"tWERY & D.'.TA Ml~ INO CON!'. 70, 70.
~9
The folll)\"irig J"alssinn I, only a ,urver; it WIll maken" expel't of no ,'nco
'lO.
All of til<' hypolhCl1cal dar , tn thi' tahlc ~"J('from fhc "N,11Tl('''columll ConIc"from ~ p"pcr
I", Llt.InY" Swc<:n, y, ::;""cnry, "'Ino nol(' ~, HI ~67 f'g 4 WhcIC fhc:- "r~r n~me (o1lle (rom is teff ;IS
nil cxcrcise lor the rc.,d. r
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USing standard terminology, we call thb collection ot data a table: each
row is a row or record, each column is :.1 column, fte!d, or attribute, identified
by a (ahd {Ill hold) called a field name or arrrunuc name; each record has a
p,ll'licubr value t~)I'" g'ven aztnbure 'I
To prorecr ell<:' puvncy of doe people 111 dus table. the hospital database
aduurusrracor will lake rhe {()!lowing MCp~ heflJle releasmg this data:
Singling Ollt Jdentl{ymg llljin'm'lcll'n' Fuxt, rhe adrninisrrator will sin61e
om <my ad,},; she dunk, 011<':C.111 usc [-) Iclllm{y individuals. Often, she will
smg:e I)U{ nor only wd!-blu\\'n
,den(lfl..:1s l.h name ,1~ldsocial sccuuiy 1111mbe;',
bu( combluanons t)[ fields tbm when coustdcred togcrhcr might lillie a record
In (he lahle ltl a p:menr\ lJcr'o(1t) ,5; Someumes an adrmnistraroi will select the
I'OCenri,lUy kkt:tifvmg field., herself, either mnurivelv (by i;01,1tmg types of
d.ira rh,u SCt'l\1 id~!l{ifring) l1, anJ.l)'ti":.1I1~(by Icx1kir.g (nr uniqueness III [he
particuiar data). Ful example, n,) two people In ~)LI1'daral esc share a birth dare,
so {he adnunisrraror muse treat hrd. da~c as ~In Idennficr.'; If shc did ,10C,
~ht'n anyone Whl) kncw Forest's birth d.1{(:(and who knelV Fmcst had been
oomiucli to lhe hospit.11) w(Jllld be ahlc 10 fmd Forest in the an.),lynuzed dara. H
in Oci1e1 cases, an adminlstr.l£or witllollk co anoch~r source-slich
as a
scacistlcal sntciy, company policy, ~)rl:.',wcmment regubclon-w
decide ,..-hecher
or not co {Ieat a parucubr tidJ as Klennfyir,g In rhis C<1:rt:, assumc the adnun:str.ltor d..'Cidcs, based lin nne of these St.'lIl(~S, lO In:at the following fOil!"fields
as ;x'ltenrial identifiers' nam,~, hirch J,n!!, ~cx, and ZIP CCldc.~i
SItJJfJl-e~SI()Il: Nexc, dle aJmimscramr Will modifY tht' IdcnClt)'ll1gftelds. She
mif_41tSllpprcs~ them, removlI1g (he fldd~from the rabl~ c\ltoge(h~r \6 fn our
example, the administrator mif,~1tdelete all fOllrpotential idel1nfiers, proulicing
rillS table:

51

0 ....
\'1'" l'()\\.'I.~,I~(;INNl'IC
D.\'I\II bl DbIU. l.::l--ll (20dS)

52. G'l:1l""" Beetinl Cl .I., TIIo! l~u!~of QII'bl-ld_"mfl~l) III "-i\UOII'''"')' Re",,,_'tI (Ole" LIlli".
Mtl.tr. Tech. Rep, RT-Il.('(,. Julv 2006),
'iI.
s.,~"I rx.'C.tl,..., rlll.!.c ,d" .,l ..~nClltcl' lk.nu' hnk dlhX tly (lll,lennev, IC"-·.lId)o.·I~,.I(n~umc.
n.-fcr co Weill [1.\ tIUJ$i-iJcn~,flc""
5'4,
llt.\( Lu),,<: 'lUlltl,,:~ "I l~uPIc..CL)ul.ll..Jl(lw FOCl'>"; bledl d..l(l' I> 1.11(r,.u;)Jl Idle IWIT)'. TuJ:lY,
moec rh.ln c,'Cr. IX~'1'1c.Ire shanng ,h" k",eI"C ",t,lflll.lrlun \\ leidy. F"r .,,,,,Illpk·, ",., l~a" 1(\ ffillhull
U,S. r..,>.. k.,or. lIlah· ruhlld\ .t\·:uL,hl~.11 int('r.lhl~rhur bUThJ,I' Inl, >(111.1(1,)1) .,n (hur l"lC~III)Cm,lIlin!:1
lKUillC pl\,illcs"
Alc."t>•.ltl<.k., ACqll"tl & Ralph Uw,s, SSN SIIIJ)-FAQ.I'ltp://Wll'w heinz emu.cdul
-a,:quisri/ssnsmJy (last ,·bt<.....IJun(' 12,2(10)
<;5. Sec! 1111"1
Pan I Rl.h (J".."...
'Ulg 1~"".lIch..I,u,,' Il'lIll; ,h~ ,umh,naU,I(l OCZIf'.:(\_1.., hmh dat",
;l0<{l>CX.l~an l..knutlCr),
56. Sw.:,"ncy, srr/>r11lUKe

6, :I[ 3

~, It~_~!;
!

~f

r
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r,\BLE 2: Sllp(lre~sing Four

ldcnnher Fields

Here we frrst cncounrcr a fundamental tension. On the OIl<' hand, with
this version of th,! d,lt:" we shollid worry little "bout privacy, ever: If one knows
Forest's birth date, St·x, ZIP code, and race, OtIC still cannot learn Forcst'" com
plamt, Or. d,c G .ilLl hund, aggJCS:llveStlPl'l<:ssionhas rendered th ,I>·dcltaalmost
useless (or research.'
/dtholll:l, ,I researcher can lise the rem: I irung data to
track the mcidcncc of diseases by race, because age, sex, and r--stdcncc have
been removed, the researcher will not be able to draw many other interesting
and useful conclusions.

Generalization: To better -trike the baiauce between utihtv and privacv,
d1e anonvruizer might generaloe rather than suppress identrtlers ,n This means
she will alter rather than delete identifier value!' to increase privacy while
preserving utilit ,. For example. the anouvnuzcr may choose t) suppress the
name field, J..ret1Cllliz.' 11,(,-,;,th .late to only I he year of birth. ,u,c! I~tnera:ize 'ZIr
codes hy retauung only the flcst three dlglt~:· The resulnng dr ta would look
like this:

57.
58

See Al/ra Iurt IiI.B.1 (tll5CI~'''mgthe rclnn-mslup between utility 'IIlJ rri ,·~cy).
Sweeney,su(lr,lnolc S, lit 3.

59.

Un..lcr the HII'AA Pnvacy Rule, these three ch~nJ:cs would qualll) the rcsulunp.' tahle "-,

Jckk'otifK"tl h('alth info, m:lllnn. Sc~ U.S H""lth oS. HIIIl",n Sel\'lces. St.",dol"l, (or Privacy of
loolvoJlJailyIdentlf,.,I,lc 1·1<::.,lIh
Infm1l1~tI,m.4~ r:.r-.R ~~ 11i0.164 (2009) F.~ Ill.H"C l(l HIPAA and the
Pti""t:y Rule, sec jllJ"" p,'tt II A J a.

r
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TARLE 3: Ceneraiizcd

I

.-

R...CI!

B:cth
Year

~ex

Btv:k
8lack
Bl.td.
bl,)<'x
Bl.lck

1965
1965

Male
1'... 1.Jk

{3lack

I--

White
White
Whkl.
White
Wh,re
White

1965
1965
1964
1964-

-

1964

1965
1964
19Co.!1967
1967

ZIP
G,deT

Complaint

021'"
02P
Female
-_ I 02P
Fe rna It- I 02! ~
Female
021·'
Female
021't.
Male
02P
FCI11.11c - 021*
e21 :.
M.-Il.:
"'~alc

0,)1.:.

Male
Male

OIP
021*

Short

,,f b.earh__

C1\C~( pain

I'arnrul eye
Wheezing."--..A chll1g J' lint ~
Chesf parr, ~
ShO! r (.1 hrcarh
Hypcrrcns.on

---

Adllq: [omts
F('vLr

Vominng

r.lI"k pam

Nnw, even SOI1K'onc who knows FOR'$C'S btl th dare, ZIP code, sex, and
race wHi have trouble pllicking ouc f..1rC~t'$ specific ccmplair«. The records
in rhls I::cncraHzcd data (Table 3) arc more difficu!l «(I rcidcnci{y chan thcy
were in ri-e origir.:11(.bt,~ (Table I I, h!lt researchers \\'111 flllrl r11i~ dsrn much
more lIsefi.~tb.ln rhe suppressed dac,! (Table 2).
Aggregacion: Fin,lily. ro t'll:l<cl underst.uu] wh,u quahnes as release-andfClfgccanonvmirarion, consider ~I cor.uuoniv l,sl'd technique chat docs not
obey rdeasc-and-forgcc Quite n(tcn, ,1Il analyst needs only summary statistics,
not raw data. For decades, scatisricians II~lVC invesrlgared how co release aggregate statistics \\~,ile(ln~{ecling dac:l slIbject~ from reldenriftcatlon.60 Thus, if
re:;earchers (""lly need fl) Knl)W how many men compLuneJ of shortness of
hreach. dara adminiscr;.\{ols CI)\lld rdea~e chi!>
T,\ULE 4: Aggregate Swcis(lc

O~I~
Shore of Br~.1(h

2

~

60.
E.g., N.lbil R. A,I.un &. Juh" C. \'{/(lCllII""n, &':"nry-Contml M~chodsJar Scaao;r••:nllJawhase,: .
ACorRiJ{Jnm,,,, Scully, 21 ACId C(l~II'UTlh(: SURVE\<; :;15 (19M): T"re n..lenilh, Ttlumd, CI
Melit(doI.Jg)'/u ScaUSIi.:lJ f)hd/l\ltr~C;onrml.1S Sr.\'I'>IlSI-. TUI:'I-.'RIfT-129 (1977) (S",..J.); ('P. Fdl"gi,
On C"~QII(!.«""1o{Sc,uis, •.-tl[ Cm/"[ell""Ii,),, 671.1\~f STATA:;S'N 7 (l~72)
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As it happen ••Forest is one of the two men described

complatncd about shortness of l-tcadi-e-but without a lot

by tlus statistic-he

or add: tiona!

infor-

mation, one would never know. His privacy is secure."
Privacy lawyers tend to refer to release-and-forget anonym zatior; techniques using two other names: deideun (lcatlon~~ and the removal of
personally Ident((l;:}hle tllf,)rt-:1HIIOI1
(f1[[}~' De'den.Ific.stion l'.l~ taken on
special Importance 1'1 the healrl, pnvacv COil text . Re~ulatlOm unplernennng
the privacy proviaons 01 the H..altil ~nSUiCU'(('POlt"hihty and A::n)thltUI)iliLY
Act (HIPAA) expressly usc the term, cxcmpnng health providers and
researchers who dcidcntitv d..t'l before releasing it trom all rlf HIF'AA's many
onerous privacy rr-qutrements."
The Present and Furure: E:,.syRetdentifrcation

B.

Unnl a decade ego, the

f(

~~ustan<"lY1l1i ...
anon 'lssllll1ption worked well

for everybody involved, Cam a<.hunlstr:,tor:; could protect pnvacy ."hen sharing
data with third oarucs; data ~,tlbjccts c.•u!d rest assured rhar their secrets
would remain private; lcgtslators could balance privacy and 01 her interests
(SUCi1 CI~ (he advnuccmcnt
of ~nowlcclgc) h), deregulating the ; radc In anonyrnizcd records:" aud le~ulat('l'l': cOI.1!d easIly drvule Lim" han.ilers mto two'
gmup~: the respollsil-,le (tho.~e \,,110:mo[1ymlZ(.'<..1)
;'Inti th~ irresp< nsihle (those

who did not).

About fiflcl'll

yC~I'S

ago, I '~eclldlCrS

Sl Jrtcd

to chip ,Iway

;It

the robust

anonymization a:;~ul1\ptlon. the foundation upon which lhis s:ate of affairs
h:ts been buill. Rc(elltiy, however, they have done 1110rcthan chip (i\\rctYi
they have essenl ially blown 1\ tip, casting serious douht on hc power of
anonymizatlon, pnwmg its the' IretlG,1 iimils <lnd est<lblhhing what I call the
easy rekle~1tlfiCcltI()11
res~llt. Thi~ is not to SC1Y
that "n :mnnynllZati(,n techni~lues
fail to protect privacy-some
technique's arc velY diffIcult to lcvcrs ...-but
researchers have learned m(Jf',; thell1. enough already for us t·) reject anonymization as a priv,lcY-rrovidlng panacc;'l.

61.

III.B.2.

nlf add,tKllml dil>Cus.~lImof pll\'OCYIcdul1quc~ olhu

I-Ic.,""

Ih.tIl rcl(';l.<c-and-(o ~t. sec in/m Pare

62.
Natllm"llmtltlltes.l(
fk·"lcnll/Yll1g Pmlcclctl H~allh In!mlnalllnl Under II,c Pm'09'
Rule, httr:llrri\,lIcl'rt,lc.mdrcr.c"rcll.l"h.~"\/rr_Oll"'11 (/"'t \ "ltcd)lInc 12,20(0).
6.1. ElIIKA MCC."'LI.I~IER 101Al NA T't IN~'T or ~'TANl),"IU~ & TECH . ~ rCCIAl Pus. No.
&-''''0-122,GUIDl n) PIIOTH-:TIJ-.:U
THEU-'NI1DlNTIAun ()(. rl1l~JI'MlLY IDENTII1AIl.E INFt-'RMA TION
(I'll) (2010), (I(.'(lila17le
01 h. tl':"c.,rc.nht.r\l"/l'lIhh("tl"n..,fn"rrllh:;fr,(10·122/~I>I'IOO-l;
:I. rxlf.
Il4
1S C ER .i§ IM.502(d)(2), 164 514(,,)-(h) (ZQOq). 'it-~lIli'" P~rr II.A. I .•.
65
Secinfra II A
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Broken Pru/:1i~es of Pnvacy

1.

How Three Anonvnuzed Databases \X/ere Undone

Consider three recent, spectacular [ailurcs of anonymlzation. In each
case, a sophlsdcared cnritv placed unjusrifrcd faith in weak, r:eleasc-and-forgcr
:monYllItZalion. These stones, wluch I will use as examples throughout this
Arncle provide two imporr.int lessons: The-, demonstrate the pervasiveness
01: release-and-forger nnouyrruzarion -ven among supposedly sophistlcated
data admuustr.ucn s, an-I {hey demc-r-ur.uc [he perrl (If rhis kind l)f anoIIYI1,IZ,llionmlighll1( :'CCClI! :K~\,a:lc(:~ tt1 ; crdcnuncnnon
.1. The

~)11

:\OL Dora Rclc.isc

Aligust 3,2006. America Oolmc (Al'lL)

.H1l10UllCLXi

a new miriarivc

called "AOl Rt:>eard,.''"'· To "cmhi.lc{e]the vision of an '.)1)L!11research commumty," AOL Research pubild~'posted ro a wehsir> twenty nulhon search queries
f.,r 650,(X)() users of AOl\ search engme, su-nmannng three months of
acrivirv."

Researchers of mrernec behavior rejoiced to receive th.s treasure

(11:' informanoo, tbc kl!ld of It)I~lf111.'(IOl, t!l~'( rs lIsu.llly neared oy search
engines as a closelv [!u.lrded secret." The euphoria W.1S shorr-hvcd, however,
(11)I'C

~IS AOL ~,t'd die rcsc of rl.e I\'odd soon learned thar search engine queries arc
wmdows to the souL
Bef{xe rdeasll1g the da',l to the pubLic, A()L h,ld tried CO anonymiz~ lC
to PP)teC( pttvacy. Ie slIl'pn:ssed ;my l,lwll)usiy idenrltvliig in:(l[ma~ion stich
as AOL usc:name and IP addrcss In lhe released d,1[a."·· In order (l) presen'l:!
die us::-fulncss of [he ttl{.l for rc!>Carch,hOll'cver, it repI.lCed dH.'SC id<:nrificrs
w;th uniq"e dcn~ification numbcrs dl,1f allo'l,ed rC5C.ircheLs to correlate
dtfferent searches to tndh tciuat user~.;u
In rhe days foU()\\,tng {he relc.h:e, hl()ggets POllX! through the data
spodighling repeatedly rhe' narlln: and eXfel1( (If the pi ivac)' breach. These
bloggers dl(}S('d rWlI di(fer~nt prizes, either arrempting ((J tdcnrify uscrs or

66.
P,''oCmguf AhJLlr Ch.mJhlll'l', <.II"lurvih.,1 (Om, co SIGlR·JItL"r, ul"r-...J.cor@acm.org,
ht<p://sdak,l.cs UIIIC.L,-t<lfx~:"·n/tloI/10060803_S1G-IRL,,rEllI~.iL[)([ On.1 "".c,·d )ull' 19,2010).
67
Id Olil<'rs h:l'~ repurred [h.([ rll' d.I(.'l"ur.uLlc,1 chll[\">lx 111111"'1\ l·'uri ..... Paul BUUlin,
YC){I A,,' WI/I(I(Y"L1&.11.1" SL·\Tl. ALlg 11,20(\6, hClr.//\\\\ \\ ,br~ Ulm/1l1j2147;9\)
68.
&e KKL<! Haln~r.110",.11.111:",",'alll (() U\t AOL Llg~, 1'lIc 17l.:)'1-l~\I[(Il~, N.Y. Tl\lI:.S. Alit! 2l,
2t\16,:i{~1 (d,,!J(.nhilll: :hc d,li i....
lI, d.1[ ~c".b",.: 1.'>l<llchcc,.·:>I'l'rk·l\cl'.'CC(.'>~Ulg nlW $carchd,na).
(l9
Sec MII;h:tcl B,lCha(L)& T.ILII Zeller, J, ,:\ f....
v )s E\{'M"d [01 .,\01. S~llll:/'L""N() 44177-19,
N. Y. TL\.fE.", Allg 9, 2OL16, ar A L II' aJJ,,~,;_'oC',
d'''':II,,,,J IIlji,1 in P:ut II .'\.1 b, :IIC nLlml'lChch.u iJenri~'
C\)lT\pLllel~on rh.: internel and can he L1S1!dIII n:lek Inr"lm'l acn"I[),
70.
[brh,III) & Zdll'l. Jr., .Il{lla 11(1((.'6L)
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"huncltngl (or particularly entertruruug or sl10ckmg search lustones.':" 111,mb
to this blogging and subsequent news reporting, certain 1(5(,f i lcntification
numbers have become sad Itttl,-' badges of mfamv, associated with plnful or
chilling stories. User "No. J50')202 ask[ed1 about 'depression -md medical
leave.' No. n63042 typefdl 'fear that spouse conternplanng cheating.'?"
User 17S5<i6.39 searclv-d (or "1-'11\\ to kill )'our \\'Ifp" followed II)' .1 string of
searches for thin;,!s l.l.e "picture', of de ..d peopl-:' and "car crasb photo.";}
Whiie most of ihc blogosjhc«; qUIckly and roundlv conde: nnecl AOL/4
a few bloggcrs ::l1'J-:uc,1
Lll'Jt the ICIc,lSCddata, while urillatiug, did not violate
privacy because nobody had itl'ked ':KLl,ai ;(1\.1Ividu.,lsWIth ther anonymizod
queries." Tlus ;ugument "as ':Ulck11'~I!enccd hy New York TII11~\ reporters
Michael Barbaro .mj Tom Zeller, who rccogruzed clues to U.,er 44 ~7749'~
identity in queries such as "landscapers 11l Lilburn , Ga,' several pc ,'lJ-,1c WIth the
last name Arnold and 'homes sold In shadow lake subdivtsion gWll)l1ctt county
g'::(Jrgi.l",16 They qutckly rrackcd down Thclrn, Arnold, d sixtv-rwo-ycar-old
widow from Lilburn, Georgia who acknowledged that slle had 'llthorccl the
searches, i:lclud;ng some mildly emb(llTa~singquerics sl:ch .15 "n -1mb fingers,"
"60 single men" <ll1l: "dog that lIrlllates 0.1 e ..erythtng.,,71
The ~a!hlt .va;,.),"/lfl,"Jld(rtL~bing. AOL fired the rese-lfc!w' \"ho :elc:Ised
dlC data ;me{ ,,:.;(' hi~ su~,,:C\15C: IS Ch;ct T cdmology OffiCCT Ma lIeen Govcrn
•
rcsigncd.19 Thc '~cJgling AOt Rcscnrch dlvIsi.)n has been silcnccci, and a
~'car after dle in( Ident. the group stiH had no workmg wcb:;tte."~
71.

,d. These

,win gn"I~dem()n.~1
ml,' ;In IInpo'rrant Inlorm.,tI.'n dlchw'm,' re' L~ill.,Jla,,'r: \1/hen
~h()lIr111(',.{'I1SIIIVllYIII d"ra. Ihey !n;"- ''Ilcan tha, rll{' In("fIl,ation can nUlsc harm If
dISCklS'~J,
(If they Illar I11C.Ul
Ihat Ihe info: Im:u"" can !lC ~"cdto lull .m<ll1Yll1li. d iI'" 'f ,lntll'l1llJ identity.
A~ we \\'1111'<.-':.
rcglllm<ll'S,,(tcnn,,,,"llko::t3nd Ihe ,I,(lcn:ncc l'lCl\\Cl'nIhcloCt"'(J d<ls.('s of Information.
1ll,1l1cr'lle tal"-,

S« in(mPart". A.
7/..
Sec &trbarn & Zeller. Jr.• ~",'r(l n,ltt' 69.
7l
Mark"., Iind. ,\(\L S.:.ITth[',11,1 %ow< l'k'T! PllI""'''g :()Comnul ~;j~rder. Pflr(I£i'l,tm
::,;..;; mog
(A~. 7. lOO6), hu[,:/{pt. nt\,olfl~l.\\'lrIlon:~s C(l111{2CC6108{07/a(,I.:<car~h
...1.J{a-lSh<l,''l;,"scrs.planning.
kH.olnln'l·mtlrucr.

74. See, t.!!.• Posting ,,( MICh:...J Amngton T(1 TcchCnlnch, AOe Prolld''1 Rclcmc\ M(ll~llIe
Aft10"nt~v( C'riltJle D(lUI(Au~ 6. 2006!. htq ../Iwww.tcd.....runct.c(.111/2006/(l8{061;~,1'l'l"0o.lIy.rclca:;cs·
tnOS::I\'e."mounlS'''('\lo;cr,;clwch ...lata ("The IItler ~llIpkhtv o( this 15stagr::cnn,::.").
75
Greg Linlen. (orc'(~mple. c('l11pl;"I\{.J,h~, "no one :lCn'~"\'!"l-' come I i' with :111 exampl"
where li<1l11eunc c()ukl he ~k·nllh('d. Jlt,( rhe Ih,·,'I{!IK',,1 p".",hilllY I> cl1\,ugh tn (ICdle a rn ...."q' (ucstorm
insf.1In<:rc(Jl'le·51\1"lll~."(;~ Linden. A C/llll1le II) 1'~11'W!,,/, 81g!.A11O Geelan!! \"(;11/' (_ I~!!, hltl':/{glilllicn.
blOIfvj'<l{ com/ZOO6,(l8{cn.llIce.lo·I'I"'··.··th·hig·d.H3 hUl1l (Aug, 4. 2('(16. [9:53 r:: n
76.
"',rbaro 1'1. Zeller, Jr., ;<''iJTa tl("e 69
7i.

Id.

79.

'd.

78.
Tom Zcll,x. Jr • AOL C.I1'CUt"'(!
QUill Afr,'T Poorinl!of Sltnt:h [kn(l, N.Y. Til lIES.Au,~.22. 2006.
hup:/{,,·ww.nytimcs colI~12(X)6{08f2Ul':cllI1olnf.:\'fZZlhl.a()1.25587 3 I.hunl.
00.
a'rl~So ~hol,'n.AOl.., Nerfl·x and t/,e End of o,,,:n Acees' In Rc<c,'rtl,D"" I. )lIn·dl~nce.'lIllie,
OIH NEW::', Nov. j(l. Z,J07, hup'{/nc1l's enel 10111/8301·13739_).1)826601)-46 ht 111
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b.ZIP, Sex, and Birth Dare
Recall (rom the Introducnon lIlL! srudy b)1 Laranva Sweeney, professor
science, who crunched 1.)90 census data and discovered th,u
87.1 percent of people 111 the Urured Sr.ues were uruquely id':!ntifu:d by
{heir combined five-diglr ZIP code, hirrh dare (Including year) •. ind sex."
A':cordltlg to her sn;dy, even le,~ ,peciflc mronuation C,111 ofien reveal identity,
a~ 53 percent o( Ameucan CI[IZe'lh ,lie' uruquelv ulennued h~'their city, birth
,I.'t." ~nd ~~', aad 19 P~fC"'!)( Dr (11::.l Llllllll}. ;'Il,h dare, .u.d sec."
Like rhe roPO(CClSwho dlscovcnx! Tlu.iu«. Arnold, Dr. Sweeney offered
a nvper-salicnr (.;.{anlp{('co du ~'Ch..xnc the power (and the threat) of reidcntificariou technique», 1'1 Ma~s,)ChllSe((S, a governmenr agency called the
Group Insurance Comnu-stor, (CiIC) ~)lIrd',I~:i
h':!alrll insurance fill scare
employees." At some POIi1l in rhe m ...i-199us, G Ie llecl<lecl to re lease records
Sl.Glmanzing every scare employee's hospuai visics at ;:h)cost to any researcher
who requccrod rhcm," By removing fields contallling namc:, ~lddr('ss. social
securicy number, and t){h,.:r"explICit I-k.';)qtlcrs," ClC assume,1 ic I,ad procected
paHem privacy, OCS{II((' chI.' litet th.u "I)Call~1 one hunclL.::J .Itmhuccs per" patlcnt
and ho~piral vi!>itwerc sitlt 1IIc1ll{~ed,Inclul1mg rhe cnt'cal rno of ZIP code,
(,irrh date, ant: sex.s;
0{ computer

At the rime {hac GIC rdc.lscd rhe d.1t.l, William \Vcld, then-Govern,l)r
of Mass.lChllSCt{S, ass,m:d (he public (hur UIC had prorcccl'd ~)acicnt priv<\Cy
by dekung klentificG."'· In "C$~)I)!1SC, ll:c:n-gradtlate srudC'llt Sweeney scarfed
Imming tix the Governor's hmpl<al recl)flh :n the Ole data."l She knew tl)ac
Govcrnor Wckl resldcd II) Cambndge, ~bss:1-:hus(>hS, a city of fifty-four
d)(llls<~nd!-es;(k'l1(sand sev('n ZIP cd(.b For (lI'el1(~'d{)lIars,she pdrcha.<;ed the
complete vote: rolls Ifum d1e <':1(\'o( C~llnbridge-::t database cOlltaining.
among ocher lhings, dK' n.1IHl" ,Kklrcss, ZIP co.:le, hllth d.1fL',and sex of cvery
voter. By coml'>ining chis data with [he GIC rc:cords, Swce-ney found Gov~rnl)r
SJ.

S\"Cc"'''l\

1\14("·'1 .Ht(.;

i

,\ ~dh~llll"...
ill :'UlI..h l,l..lCLl: rhl.. .UIIUb.,.f ,\( 61 pl..·rc(·nr (tor t9;lO

census d:l{a) aud 6J PCCC<:iU
(k.,- ~0I.10,Cm!" d,IC.I). Gulk', HI/lTIlllUle4, al 1
82.

SWL'CnCI',JUflr,l n\)f~ "
M.Madlu,crr, Excc"ll\~ llllll,' (.11 Adl··It)"I' 'fI"l) .In,1 flHancc, W'!IIJ " 111~GIC',
h(r,p'//1lL.1S'.u(w/~IL {f"Huw"Whu I) Ihl' cle'" h\P~rlllll.)
(I,l)l ""Hcd )lUIC 15,2010).
IH
R~"ollllllend'IlI(1l1>
to Idml'h' {lIld Cum}>,u PlOt·.ICYPlIJh/~m$ill Ih~ (.'ummvnw,:ahh· H ...anllg
(Ill H.R J5t Bc:jio,cIlk' H_ &lcCI C:mllm tJlI !n/tJrmm: ..1IS~"uTiIY, 1891h S"., (Pa. 20(5) (.r.ucrncl1I
<liL'I.lIll'·' SWl'CI)~\', A.....
LCI:lI'·PI ,It;:,,,'I , C,lfll' gil! Mdl,)ll Ul\I\·cl"rv).lItttcLtI>le,It lurpJ/J.llapm:acylab.

8l.

lIcg/J""'l'ri\·.lCl'/[,lll,fFltck-05-1O hUlll
35

lJ

Il<),

HCllI \'

T. Gredl'. TIl<! (jl)~"')'
Ed,...,,! C:l,: L.f,.,J 1 '1I(1dj."lllllg\ of 1..a~~,-·-S'1Jc(I(111J1ll"- BioIXlllk\,
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WelJ with ease. (lilly six people 111 C"Imhqdge shared his birth dat :; only three
were men, and at the three, oniy he lived
his Zlf code." In a theatrical
flourish, Dr. Sweeney sene the governor's health records (includlng diagnoses
and prescriptions) to "is ,)ffke.'9

in

On October 2., i'OO6,about two months (lIter the AOL del)' cle, Netflrx,
the "world's tlf~eft

online

movie rental

service," publicly

released one

hundred million records revc;1f1l1g how neatly a h.uf-milhon of IlS users had
rated IllOVICS tro.n December 1999 to December 2CX)),<K'
In each record, Ncttlix
disclosed the movie raced, the rating a;'sl~ncd (flOlll one to five SI us), and the
date o~ the rating." like AOL Hnd ":.."JIC,
Ncrflix (Irst anonvrruzec: the records,
removing idennfv int! informnc« .n lrkc useu o.hllt'S, but assigning l unique user
IJ~n~ifief'to prese, ve .aung-to r;; :Ing GJrtl:'Ulty"1 TI1U", researchers could tell
that user 13 37 h ..d "ated (::;al(a,~a,1 4 on Malch 3, 2003, ,lild M lI1orit), Report
a 5 on November 10, 2003,
Unlike AOL, Netilix had a spccrtic profit motive for re casing these
records." Nctfhx thrives bi being <lb:c I n make accurate ,110V:' iccornmcnJati()"~; if Netfl.:x knows, (or CX'U1~p!{"
~h;lt people who like~1Ga mea will d~o
like The Lives ofOti1O'!o, it Ctil1 make recommendations th:H keep liS cuslomer.,
commg back to thc website.
To unprove Its recotnmclllialions, !'-'clfllx Iclcascd tll.:- hUlldrea million
r<!Cordsto launch what it callc"! thc ''Nctflix Prize," a prize i:h::t took almost
three yean; to cic1kl.94 Tile first I.C<lm tha~ lIscd the data to slgni;IG mly improve
(1n Netflix's reco'nmcndMinn
.,{gorithm would win one millton d(JiLars.95 As
with the AOL rdea:-e, rescarc"cr~ have hailed th{' N::tHo: Prizl' data release
<1Sa great !xxm for r~~e"t1:h, all' llmmy h,l\'e u:;eJ the u ..nr'etitic 11 to renn~ Gr
dcvc10r important statistical th'~()flcs.""

88
Swc.cney,~UI,,(lll"lC 4
89.
Greely, SUI'f(! nt>lC 86.
90
The NctOn PIi:c RlIlc~, ht!]' /I\\'\\'\V IlNOI"rmC,('('fll/nrb (laM vl~trcJJt nc 12,2010)
91.
1<1,
92.
Nedhx Pnc. F.\Q. htq)'I1"'\,,~.nctnixpmcCtR"I(a4 (lasl vl~ltcdJIIIlC 12, WIO) (allswcrmg
lhe q\lc~lon, "Is thcr~ \lily ClI,tolllcr inf"rm"unll III lhe d,lta'>Ctlh\lt sh0uld he kC(,t pnvatc!").
93.
See Ch,'c Thomrson, If You '.,ked Th,I. rOll'le!illrc to Lo~'CThIl.N.Y, TIMES MAG.• Nov,
2..1. 2008, ~t 74, .u'Oilahlc al http'llvo'ww,I"tlme'(I1mllOOHlII/H/mag:llInc/BNcrOI:
·t.html
94.
Postingof :;tcw lolu, NcrJ',:tl.'IlIIll"I1.~~
Ends, but \\7l11n,')f$ in ()o"b~ N.Y.'i'IMts BITS BLOG,
http.llhttsHogs nytim('5C!l'1"2C09/07/2ilt1ctlh,<-ch"U':Il~e-cn"~·hllt-\\'inner-i\
in-dnu ,t (Julv 27, 2009,
16:S9 EST)
9';.
See The N~tnl1 l'mc Rul('\. ',III"''' not,' 90.
9(0. SecThompson 511,.,0 note 9:,

,!.",Nmlf.!l~~l;
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Two weeks after rhe d,ltd iele.i->, re-e.irchers fmlll rhe University of
Texas, Arvin"; Nar.iv.in.u, .md Professor Vir~lly Shmarikov announced thai
"an atrackei who knows only ,\ little bit ahour an Individual subscriber can
e:1~ily :deoni\' this suhscnher's, record If It I:. present 111 the lNetflix Pnze]
dataser, 01, ar me very [e.rsr, klt'nrifY:l small set ,1(" records which include the
slIhscril1t::r's record.'>'il in other words, II i~,>urpn'ill1g1yCch)' to reide''lti~' people
In rhe Jatah,l';e ,1l1(~rhll~dlSCO\'CI al~ tlt the mov :e~ they have raced with only
a {{HIe oocsidc knnwlcdgc iJ)'->tlr {h.:-ir movrc-warching preferences,
Tnc [c,ulung K'~('~lrchr:II'CI 1$hnmllllng w.ih sra: (lmg examples of [he
ease WIth wmch someone could leidcnnt~·people 1I1 rhe daratx.sc, and h.b
been celebrated and cited ,h :.urpli'iing and novel [0 computer scientists:" If
.)11 adversruv-i-rhe
rerru l.-.e~~ hy compute-r scienr";r!t'-kr~o\Vs
the precise
rauogs J, person in the chtahas( 1,.15 .tS';lgf'c.d (0 ;,L< obscure 1110VICS,'('I) and
noehing else, he will be ~IH~'to idc!)tt(\ dut r,Cf;,unc;,} llCrSCI1l uf dl~ timr,1Q1
If hc kno·.vs approxinl.lrdy when {gl\ (' 01 (ak~ cwo weeks) a persl1n in the
database has rated St.\. movies, wherhcr or nor (iley arc &lscure, he can
idcnllfv the pcrson 99 {XT<"l'm: (i (he time IO! In facl, knowmg \\'1)("nranngs
were a'i~igne~1
(Urn, our Cll h~ so po\\'erful thac kn(lI,'ing llnl~' t\\'l) m.)vies a
ratmg lIser ha~ vlc\"ed (wlI:h the precJ!-e mting~ :)nd rhe r.lting dares .give or
take threc days), Jl1 aJvcls.ICY can rCl(jenrify 68 pcr.:cnc of (he U:>CfS,IO)
To Sll!llm<'!n~c, the ~ll!xt lime \'{)I'1 d'nner parry ho.;r Hfk" YO('I to li>t'yollf
six f,lVor:CC (J!)~curc I1KJVk'S, unless YlXI want e\,.:'1 ybnt.il' ar rh(~ {al>1e :0 know
every movie y.)tl have en:r r.lled nn Neltllx, ~ay norlung :lr :lIL
To turn these ~lh,tracr results into concrete cXilmple~, N.u-ay.man and
Shm:uikov c(}mpareci the Nerfllx mHng d.H.l [0 ~Imi!al data from the Interrlet
97
AI "!rid N.fI.,\·.,o.m & "",,,II' Shm.lnl<",·, Huw ,« 'l,e"l. tI," A,'1{lIl~lIlfry IIf til" Nccfli:..Pn: ..
UIIt1Se!,,.\RVIX,O.:(, 16, 2m),::It I, l\(lp.//.lr.\L\ llft:/,th;/<,>:'(l(i1(l105vl (v.l) (I ",,,.:im[CL,. N~IJIL'l:PTlZCI,ll
N.Kay:'~lan ruld ~llltlllkl)\' e\ eIlUJ.,lIyI'"Jl>llshcdlbe {L')ul" III 2('08. NerJl.. Pnz~~rlkly, SI/pla lllHe 5
98
In 2(X,lB,d\<.'{'apt'l II"l' ,''''<lI,hl dle "A II'."J t; 'I Oum.mdmg R,·,,·.lrch III Pm':l<:YEnh:IllCIIlIl
TLL;\l\dlnllU',\"
01 PET A\\' IJ, g:i\'cn JlHnrly I)~' ~{ICll),,")fr _)n<.l rlv> PII\ .It,;\ (~lll1.n1i'\.'lc-rncl of ()nrdl Ul,
Gn ....L 1'"::,;,, 1~.de.lS<::.tMfA "',') elf , MlCr,,,dt. I'''''K ,. til [be T"I-E'I'I,ij"1g
dle LIIIIIC, lJ L~tlt.nc
A'.lCl\'micy", ..t ACCO'"K~lbllll\ (Jul, 23. 2(\)$),lmpjlllll'\\
IIlicr"",Ii:COIlt/ellle.t/pr,,;,,u.'mr<,/pCL'~~rdcll>e>1
230720JiU'ETSFS m~'\( Cg, eyn")!.1 [)\\,'rk, An i\.t Omn' j '\/'{JnJ ,ell ColD41ning ,mJ ALhie,lIlg
PYII'(ICC
[Xua AII<JlY\{~,Ii) Pftl\',.\C\, SI.('l;Rn Y,,\:-;(1TIU:'>I IN K[)J) I. 2 (~OJ8).llVIII/II},Jt'(1I hrrr://wllw
"l'>Cull,'<'rlink.<-om/conr", L(ltI~tll55nKI'i l1w06/lul"L' I [1<1/
W
S~<'11I!'<1 Part IB.2 I
•
100, fir u!"cur(' II\,Wk!, I lIle.'" .1 ilIm Ie IIlIhlde rhe C')P £Ih' hunJ,,·.! mll"l>!' I.Jt~,1 II) rlO<'
1~lIlh·Jh\ nllmhcl Iff ,.Iong' gil ,on '\c,' b"'Il,'",/h' Ncrfltx l'n:e Sw,tv. 'l'/"" nllre S,
WI.
Id:1{ 121, 122 ttl,' 8 Til<' :lulhol> clllpf~"'I:" [h,1t til" "',ult w(lul.1"pply ((lIlK .. t of tft.:: mung
lt~r~,1\':; 90 pl'rCl"I( uf dR'lIl C~'(L\.III"l· UI nll'i,,' ub\LI.II(.' UlO\'I4,:Sun..! bUl'l.'n.\.l'll 1':1l""J [ell ('f "\()n: l.)h.::":t.Il~

,1:0(."'.......,

lll<l\'k'"

l{l2
103

lel,:lf HI ,bl.
I<i ,If 121, 120flg 4.
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Movie Database (IMDh),'"4 a movie-related website that also g ves users the
chance to rate movies. Unlike Nctflix, IMOb posts these ratmrs publicly on
its website, as Amazon does 'vlth user-submitted hook racings
Narnyanan and Shmatikov olnained rating; for fifty iMOb,l~ers.'~; From
this nnv sample,"'" they found IWO 11:;1::1:;who were icentlfmble, (,' a stattsdeal
uear-ccitau-tv, 11\ til': Netflix ~I,t1hdV2."" '3"GllI'e neirhe ••.latab rse ;::ompn.;ed
a pertec; sub!.et ("It dle other. OIIC could learn thmgs froin Nettl» unknowable
only (rom UviOb, nnd vice versl,",!, mcludiug some things rhc«, i.scrs probably
did not want revealed. For-example, the authors listed movies' icwcd by one
user that Sllf!t{CStnl(dcts abou; : 'IS or her polincs ("Fahrenheil 9/11"), religious
views ("Je~U5of Nm:a·erh"), and attltuoe~ I<-waro1}ly people ("Que. r ,IS Folk").'('1
Soon after it awarded d I'.' fIrst Ne~f!lx I'nzc, the compar.v announced
that It would launch a second contest, I_)!1e~nvnlvmg "den' ographlc and
behavioral data .. mdud{mgJ mlormanou a\)I{lt renters' ages, gender, ZIP
codes genre ratings, and prcviouslv chosen mdvles."iI~ In lat : 2009, a fe\"1
Netilix customers brought a class action lawaut agamst the company for
privacy violations stemming fr' Jill the release l1( their informatic 11 throug!'l the
Nectl,x Prize II 111<'SUIt alleg<,d vi()latl(ln~ of V Irious state and f·::Jeral pnvocy
lnws.''' A few m.)l1th~later, ~(tpr the FTC hecmne Il1volveJ, Nett,L'X annollncr-d
that it had settled (he Stilt and shelved ~)Iaf\~fOI th~ ;;esond con est."l

I 04
Int~rner MtlVI': nat;.b:w:, IIItt':II\1,V\,·.imdb.~f)m{I~.,t v,~.tcd Jum' I Z, 2' I! 0).
105.
klcatly, the aluhors "'Quid h"'1: imrortcd Ihc entire IMDb ratinf.,'l>datllh".c 10 $Cehow Ilmny
people the\' C«Jld itl.:r'li(r In the Ncdli~ •!"t" TI,e atl{h<l'~'w.:rcnfr,uJ. 1"","C,'cr,tlml the IMDh ocnns 0(
sc(V.~crn-.h,llltN I.hl~.NctJLx Pritr Sw:iy, ,,,,>reI note S, at 122 As of Fch. II, 2(1(9, thelMDb tcrm.~
ci lICrl'ICCprnh'hitol, ;'~'(ll';;"tI":rd,IO.,~. ''_ht~ mining. ",hnt., 'K ~en .n..pi 'g, '>r s,mil:lr data
!l'1thenGEllll'lcl...xtrdCllon lIlob." !ntcrucl MOVIe O,If"h:l1'\:, IMDll CO(Jn!,:llI ,.0<1 -:"nJlth'n.~ ('I(U~c,
httP./Iwww.hndh.comlhdp/f.{low_arti.1C1con.I .... 1II. (1:l8t VI~llClI JUIIC 12, lOIO)
lOCI
IMOh l'C["Ortli Ih."\t')1 mUlto.. I~-.cl~\""t If., ~'1(' (";I( h m. ,"tho Intcmer MIT'Ie [);It;lhm~, IMDb
~I~tory, hUP·/{WWW.llnJl.cum/hclpN...,w_le.,f1tllsf"ry (I:"'f \'I~lIed June 12,2010).
107.
NcrJlox Pr'te SlIIdy, $u('TCllln<c 5, ot 123.
108
Id.
109
1,1
110.
P"<tlng of Steve Lnhr, NClfI'r AIV(tr([~$' MIll,on I'n:.>!(lI1dSwrt\ (I Ncu' ( J)I1re.\f,N.Y. TIME.'i
Btn; BlOG, hup:llbusHog5 "ytulles.! mnI2('(J;1!J9/21/nctlllx.uw,mh·l.mil!loll'pri. c """·starts·n·ne,,,·
cOllte:.l ~Scr 21. 2009, '.0·15 Ebi).
111.
P".<flng "i' Ryan SU'liCI,Nctfh S('1/ktl YOllrfln,kdx«k Mountain s._,;rcl, U.•.'.II;I Ofllm\, WIREI1
TIIREAT LEVEL BLoc;, .ttr:llwww.wlrcdwm/thrt.lfb-eVZOO9/I2/nctflll!.prh"OC.I ..\v~... t (0\:0:. 17,

2009, 16:29 EST).
112.
/d.
Ill.

.

P,)Ming of S,eve Lt)hr, Ncrfilx C,mcd, em1l.·" rblllllnd Selll.:., SIU!, N.Y TII-IESBITS BLCXI,

httr'/{I.,,(~.hlq:~_nytl1l1\'.<
(.,m/lOI 0/0.1/1Un('ln'X-(~n< l'''-cllntc''t.plm~,",mJ.rd(I~'~111(
(Mar. 12, 2010,
Z:4<lPM EST)
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PriilllC)1

It seems wise to odopr rlus aggre!>~I\'elypessunisnc assumption of perfect
outslde il,fonnaCl"111given the avalanche ot information n0W available on the
Inccrnet'" and, in pardcuia, the rrsc oj blogs and social networks, Never
before in human hlSWI v h.1' II been so e.l.,y ro peer into the private diaries of
so many p<!opie.l!i Aies'\andr A.CqUI~[l :md 1<.31phGross-e-researchers who
Jeveloped an effici.:!nl ..lgo(l(hm for u-ang public darn 10 guess people's social
.;ccurify lIuml."lefSlls-cal! ,,111,rl.e ".1ge of self-revelation ..I~"
rs (,.~!yone e~aH\plc .1tllong manv, in early 2009, many Faccbook users
hegan POSCili?lisrs c.ihcd "25 l.m<il)H1 rhings about me."!" The imphcit point
of chI'!cvcrcisc was {(I b-rc one's soul--d{ least d h~t1l'-h)1 revealing secrets
ah._)uconeself duu fnelllh would noc ahead) know, lId "2 C; random dungs ahour
f,

me" acts like a reidenuucauou V:ru,IN because Il ehcrr. :1 vast .U1'OUl1[of secret
illtot:lnatiOl~ Ir. a ":Ot1CtSC,,llg;r.,l tor.n,«. Tlus l« bur one example of [he nch
outside inrormat.c» ~'V lILhk 011 $(Ju"i nCL\\'orking IV.:b3l{CS. It is no !>Ufl'nse
char sc\(:rall:(!scaichC{'~h.wL' already rCl.:.icnnticd pcnpk in anon),lnized soctai
net worKing data. I))
<:.111('

Baste Pnnciple: (.){Crossed {-bnds

at It! Inner

Joins

One computer secllm:y expert o;umn1.lnze,_1{he encire fteld (If l:eidenciticaeon w me with a silnple m,)(;DL1'He folded 111'haltd~ rogerher, interl~vmg
hIS (mgers, like a parishion.er "hou( ({) flra~. ThJ~ sJlnple ll,emallll1:l;"'t! nicety
$lllllmarizc~ ~heba:;ic ;'~dc:ntl(IC.l{ill<)(.pcrafion If you lInaginc chat your 1dr
hand is anonynuzcd ltu.a, \·()ur ril;!hl r..1!1d ISollcsde mforrnarinn, aNi yo!..!r
interleaved fll1gefs are places d1CfC inhrn~:lrinn from the left matches the
n~Jl{, th;s lIungl:!hasically C:lp{Llrc~hm\' rCldenufKarion ISachieved.

123

&.' Lal,sillll::lll,I,\& Nf!, >!t('ld I\ure '16,de 13,) (UThe ,\,..U'1I1'11(l1\[h.11 .hc;~ l~ no p.lfllal
[helL' h 'Imply "!1I",lh'>fICII' rim In'CIIl~[,'1.1.")
C{. fj~-AlltJll~I'IIV·,g 'iUd,'/ ,'\II:IU''''/''' \11/"" n<lf<' I 17, :u 17' - 7-1 :J,o'd,h'l,g ,h:JIll:g of

:'-.. e'>tJ...~ mt'\t1n:lrtnl\ "U(
124.
IIlf(..n"~ILlun d~)(,lItll..,,11t

'1\\

"'k....I.IIIl\."(\\t.rl~)

Ak'><lL..iw Al'lUI>(' & R"'I~I Gr.",. 11d.cfmg S,K',111
S,'l10'tl)'Numb.."). frwi !'lIb1te nl[<l, j 06
NA""L AC:O\Il. St..1 1091'> (2("W)
1:6
AC\ltJliCi& <'"";"')"1"" .\uluu Il\.fl.! 54
127
[)mll,~.bQu"I"IU.l. AIt, r~,.
Mll1~AI"-'''I !lj~J H~,.. {I\" '15 Rall'/"III Things', N Y TI~tI!S, Fdl
•. 2009,:1c£6
128.
$.« ttl
129.
f.g , MIChal'! Knl'>C, 25 i?lIkkl!n Tiling,AI••ut M~ til Kl'C/'
CLlllng. ST Pn'ERSIIlJRGTI~lES.
t;_..h 23, 2DOQ, 1I1'1ltlaNe (II hnp·llww\l'.[.llllp.,h.l\'.c()lll/f.:arur~s/hlllllalluvcr..:~(t.'rcid,,978293.ecc.
00.
D~-Allo!l)'mittllgSockJ Nmlo(}lkl, 'Up'lllI'IIC 117, at 177: xC cl/>C1Lars fucks[roll1, Cynt!ua
o",M"" & J..JIl Klelilherg. W1,~r.:I."cAll 1'1•• " R3579X' An.JII)'l11i~.-d S"dlll N.,ltttlrki, HIdden PclCCCTllS.
anci Sall •.'fum/ SIC!,~IIV'l.'f(I/JI)',
m
liN I"L\X'(lltLn \VIOL WLllC\)NI'I:Jll "';C,[ PROC. 1$1 (20.)7). aL'"iLIMc
125

o

"'JII
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or h(Cr:/lp,"ICtal.d'lIl'''.,'C ICIt ,,)n.dm li,1= 124259t!.
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Ddtabase acimimllrfatorsc<lU the hand-folding operation an' inner [om."!"
An inner join iJ an operation combuung two database table " connectingrows from one to rows from the other hy marching shared hformatioll.1Jl
When the rows in the tables represent pc;)pif', an inner join assumes that
f(,WS in which critical Iields match refer to the scrne rerson I ~1I1c.!can :'"
COmhl:1'Xl mt'l n,1(' row m the "lItPt!t whlp III r;or t.yar.lple, if <Ill adversary has
one table that looks

like tim:
T ABLE ~I:Anonyrruzed Database

Race

nirt~\ Datt

Black
Black

--')/20fI965
Z/14{1965

l3hKk

.- -IO/23/~965
~__ 13/24/lJ6 S
I J.f7/1964
12/L/l %4

Black

Bl.l":!'
Black
Whtte
White

Wh;te
While
Whltc

White

Sc:,

M~lle

c;.Jmpht:-l

02141 1

'-I t ofb
J,tor

e(lth

I
I

Cl IC~t_r:~_
[,p, ltlfllll'i=]
heezil~"

._-- -I--~./
Ach

0208

IO/Z3{J964

1/15/1965

Female

LMaic
iVhlle
5/5/1964

2/13tl%7
3/2l/1961

Zll?
Code

1v1.\lc
- D2141
kcmal(' - C2L38
02138
Feln~lc
f----Female
,_...;...:--.-_ 021~f\
Female:

Male

181< 5/1964

I

M'lle
Male

02138
02119
0213')

CI
Shor

Pol
Ach

02119

071_~
Q2118

V
Bn

1--

iJ I. Indeed, III couunon Jnta\:--.lc S)s(CItl';"INNER JOIN" is the command used to pCrfOln1Hlch
onol'crdlion Sec, c.z , ALANBt:AULII:tI,LLARNIt-.'VSQL77 (2('(15), ANlWOI'I'~L& ROBERTSHEllX)N,
!'Qt.: A [\[-(OINNI:R.";
GUDE 264 ~2Wi); AI.LL'\l (I T .., \LOR, SQL ALL-IN·oNE D ,"J..: RI:.I'T:.1U:NCE~OR
DllMMI(:S 'lO9 (2007); I','\'-'L WILTON & JOliNCCiJ1\', r">E('INNIN('SQL 90-93 ( «o».
132.
Sec BtAtJUI:IJ, Sllflnlnote 131
131
Sec KI. This' implc cx.lInpk neccssanlv lII~h some complcxttv For c 'Ilmpk, rddcntificr;
must comel1d With noi,:' J"r~'~'rn'f} th~t cur-e hll,c:1'<'~lr"c, ,mJ f~bc nClJ'.rh· 5 in rhe inner Join.
They IISCprobah,l..-y Ih''''I1' tn 'I'lll • "th ,,( !hc"" klnd,,~ clln" Sec N<'!{1n:PI' tf Stud), supra nole
5, at IlO

~

I

I

172.3
2.

Reidenufication

T echruque-

How did Sweeney discover \'(/tlkun \X/del's diagnoses? How did Barbaro
and Zeller find 1 hclma Arnold? How did Narayanan and Shmarikov reidentify
th~ people In {he Nertl,x I'nze daraser? Each researcher combined two sers
oi ciara=-each ~>fwhich provided p.1W,tlalh\"c:r~ ro rhe quesnon "who does tnis
dam describe?"-and
discovered thar rhe comluned chua .tnswered (or neatly
answered) rhe uuescron
Even cll"lll~h .'limll'I·;u.IWf' h,,~i i emov.x] ,!:ly dar., fields rhey rhought
uughc uniquely ((Jeml(r mdrviduals, researchers 111each (\f the rhree cases
unlocked idcunrv h'i d.scovcnng pockets
surprismg uniqueness remaining
in (he data. Just as hum.in fll1r,err.nnrs len nr 1 cnme scene can uniquely
ldentit)· .1 ~ll1f.'lepersou an.l !'ni.::rhar ['erSOI1virh "anonymous" inflJl"m::lli-,n,
so {(X)do data subjecr, generate "dam fll1gel111 Il1ls"--(\,mbin~)ci(ln~ values
ofdaca shared by nobody cls« in their t.iblc IH
Of course, researchers !1;)VC long understood the basic intuition bclund
a data fmgerplinr; rhrs 1l1{UICW!1 I,IY ar rhe heart (I( endless debates about
personally tdemifiahlc iutouuauor, (PH). ,\(flut has starded observers about the
new lesults, however, t~ th;u re~e.lrcht'{s ha\c t(llmd dam fingerprints in nonPH data, wirh mu<.:h greau:,r ea'iC than m(N would have !)redKted Ir is (his
('kment of SUI prise chac has so dlSfUpwd the st,1(uSquo. SWCC'1C!v rcal.ized the
SUll)(ismguniqucncs.i o{ZIP co.jc~, l)U'tbdatcs, and sex in ~hc US. popubtion;
Barbaro and ZeHer rd.it..'tiupon the uniqueness ,)( a person's search queries;
and Narayanan and Shmatikov une;)rrhed the sutpri~lng uniquene~s ~>fthe
sec of movies a peCSl)n had seen and raced These re~utrs sll,-:!ge~tthac maybe
eVel)'lhi~ is PH tll (1~le \\~l() h.1S.lcce~~ to the nght ouc~ide infonnacion.
Although nuny of tht' Jer:1ds .lnd t()fIll:11 Pl()oC, of rhi\ work are beY0:1d the
scope ot this Artidc, consider a f..:w .1SpXC!> of the SClellCCthal arc r(,levant ro
InIV and poiIcy.

or

or

a. Tht' Acl"ersa~y
CompUler :.clen{is(!>model anonyml:artnn and teldemtllcarion a~,:n adve"sarial game, wid1 anonymlZ,HlIll1 ~impl'l an opening muve. IIi They call the

1I 'I

S~eBBbl Tech • .'\n(JJI)·JIJI~dlJ,)J1 & D~IJ~'lll{ll(UJIJII. hllP

I/W\\'II bhll.cum/wchnolugy/h:.!
1 JUlle 12, 201 OJ (rd ...rrJJ)~ III 'cfl'IL'l', to lemul'{, '''Imgc'mrlllr~' ill thc' da,,,").
t I 'i.
Sc~lilt Dmllf & J('lbhl NI"IJll, 11~I'CIJll1gInjCll1ll<lCJIJI] \VIIII< ".·","'mlt 1"11"1".,.111PR0C. 22ND
ACM S'·Mf'.I."lN PRINCIl'LI:<;[) \ T·\I\\:'L $yS. 202. 2L11(2C1.H),Il'<JI/(lbl~ de brq o:/lrlClJtal.:lcrn..~·!1c'I.'ri()n
,fIllIKl=773173
S<.'ClIri<y/a'klJ1(I.hl

I'bill ...

o/'
70
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person trying to reidentify the dar.. the "adversary. ,II' They seem 11<'1. to moralize
the adversary, makmz no assu nptions about whether he or ~ 1';; want:' to
reidentify for gocJ or ill. TIle dcluung fcan.rc ot the adversary SCCI'lS to be that
he or "he is, no surprise, "dvel:,aria{-tnotlvalcd
to do someth ng the data
administrator wishes not to happen.
\V~1(,are ti1ei(! potential ,1(lver~"IIL'who 11IIghthave .i rnou ,T': to ,(:;,d,~r.tlCy) Narayanan and Shmatlkov ';l1cge~"t"stalkers, invcsngators, nos ',' colleagues,
employers, or I1Clghbors.,,1IlTo t~11~list we can add the pohce, nati.mal S~Cl!I'I~)'
analysts, advcrnsers, and anyone dJ.. iuecrcstcd It1 <1ssociatinl' individuals
with data.
h. Outside I 'It(ll mauon
Once an adversarv finds a unique data fingerprint, he can I nk that data
to outside information, sornetuucs catted auxiharv intormatlon.1'
Many anouyrruzation techniques would {.e perfect. If only the adversary !< new notlung
else about people in the world. In real.tv, nf COllI5C, rue world 15 ...1wash in data
about people, wtvh hew databases c.catcd every day. Advcrsa res combine
anonvuuzcd data with outside Informanon I.e pry ou ( obscured I Icntincs.
Computer scientrsts make one apPlc'pnalely conservative assu nption about
outside lnforrnartoo rhnt regula.ors should "Jopt: We c.mlhJt pn dlct the type
and amount of outside mfonnal ion the adversary Lan acccss."9 It is na'ive to
assu:ne that thc adwrsary Will ,)C unable lCI tint! the parucu:ar piecc of d:lta
'lCcdl'd to unlock anonymizcd data.,N In comput('f securtty, til I!' discredited
attitude is calied "se( urity throllgh obscul ily.'"ll Not only do re .:Icntification
scientists spllrn ~,ecllfi~yt!-.colfl'h obscul'lty, but they often assllme that the
adversary po:;.<;essesthe exact I'lcee of ~;:Ita-I( It exists--neeJed to unlock
,lnc;lYI~1Izedid<!.lddt'S. tl1 order to de'iign te~ponses that pwtec·: It1emity .!"efl
in this worst case.1Z2
116.
117.

'd.

J 19.

'd.
rd,

ArvinJ N,nayan.m & Vilaly ':)hmatik(l\'.I)C·AI1(}Il)'ln:~",g s"c:"d N~(U!orls. III PROC.lOO9
30TH IEEE SnAP. (IN Sl:OJRrfl & PRI\'I\CY 17J, 203 [hc.crn"ftcr J).:.AIIC1I1)''''IZ''V Snt;.,xl Ne(tflorb)
(fn.: a draft 'l'cr.;.on of mL~ mndc Ih:ll tnC ItlJ~ IInplIbhshc·ddrI'CnJlc~. liCeNarnyand" & Shmatlkuv,
infro !lOCc 1(;9).
118. SeC! Nf!IjI'). Pri;;:cSflld~. SU{1l11Itl'le ;, at II Z

1l0.
iZ l.

Sn••SC,1NvARFIN"EL t:T AL, I'I\ACnC,\L UNIX ANllINT,,"NLT SEC JIlITY 61 (2003)
{dc.'lCrihitlt: '1tlhc IWI;,blcn, with seellnt·, IhwlIl!h"hclIrlty")
122.
q.CYOfhi" D"'lxX, Diff~,-en'f(ll r'nmcy, m AlrtOM/\T:\, LAN<,U!\GI.:$ ANIl PR(1{;RAMMINn,
1311.0INT'L O'llLOC!U[lJM PRo::. PART I' I, 2 (2006), llnukJ,lc (I[ http.II\",\~\,.<['fi"b'CrInk.com/nmtcnt/

383pllxkI3841(;88/ti,lItc;,t pdf.
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table that to.>b hke lhi"

and a separate

T Ai~LE6: D~lmbd"L'Including PI!
Name

I

Daniel
F >rc~r
Helen
Hrlarv
Knre
M.wol'

Birrn Date
-2/i~/1Y65
10m/19M
Ill//i 9('-t
~/15flW)5
10/2,/1':)65
8/24/1965

and she pcrlt)rms 311 inner

Male

ZIP
Code
02141

l'vl.dc

0213K

rt.:<1k

OZ13R
'.)n39
u2tJ8
02138

S~X

FtJ."1J1e

Ft.:llgq
Female

je>fT,('11 :he hlrl

Smoker?
Ye=
Yc~

N,)
No

No
---Yes

h dace, sex, and ZIP c,.ac CI)I'lllU1~, she

would produce lIlts:
TABLE

7: Inner jorn nfTa~)les 5 and 6 ll1\ Bmh D,\cc/ZiP/Sc)

IName

Race

I- Daniel

~!"n

Black
Black
Black
Bl1<.-K

,_f:>l"C\(

'Xlhlrc

10/1""/1964

Hilary

\x<111fc

:/I)/!96)

Kare
Marion

Bict~1 Dare

2/14/1965

1.0/23/1965

I

Sex

M.Jk
Fem.lle
F.:m,llc

il./24/!965
I !/7/1964__ 1----Female

I

I
ZIP
Code
02141
02138
07£..J.-,--:;-g... \

I

Complaint

Oll)<}

--.

Smoker?

Chcsr pain

yc~

P,lintul eye

No

\Vhcc:ll1g

Y('~

02138 -L- ~I"'li! jomrs
Male __ 02138j
ShorLn(hrc~l~h_

FI.HllllC

I

Hvperrcusion

Nc.
yc~
----

No

Notice that with the tw 0 .oiucd ("LIL'~,the slim uf the information is
grearer rhan the parts. FI'(.)1liihe !Ir,{ t.lhle alone, the adversary did nor know
that the wt-,ite male complauung of shortnes ot breath was Forest, nor did he
krK1W that the pet~)j_, wa-; :l sn.oker Fio.u the .;cC{)I1d,nhl,~alone, the adversary
knew nothing about Foresl's Visit m the h()~plral After rhe inner Join, the
adwrsary knows nit of this

in the resc of this Amck I dlaw many lessons fl\lm the three storitS
presenled above and lise these les-;'l1\'i tll call for aggres-;ive regulatory
feSpOl1'>t!sto the t:Ii1ucc ot :mll11ymlz,lti()l1 I antIcipate, and in some cases I
have confronted, severalllbJectilltl" [0 the,e inrerprcr.ltiom and prC'scriptions
that Jeierve response~_
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a. No Harm, No Foul
The three stories above lcmonstratc well the powci of rc identification,
but they do not d~l~IOnscrate l-ow rcidcnrif-cation can be used tc I harm people.
TIle researchers described are "rotC!i~I()l1al journalists or academics anti ethical
ruler and good 1110',11
judgrncnc lumreci the hal m they ca. ',;ed. Bur do not be
misled It the results of tl.efC srudres seem t.cn'gt~ In P?rr 1Il, J snow how the
techniques used in these stU,:!l., em leazl to very real harm, by assernbhng
chains of inferences connecting mdivldu,lts to harmful facts.'H
b. Examples c,f Bad Anony.ruzaucn
Several people have

CArll' :~cd

the opuuon that the three stnl ies I describe

highlight only rhc peril of bD'I Jnonymizat,on!';
Ti1C!;(, people have argued
that the State ol M,lssachu5eW" AOe ;mJ Nctflix siwuld have {(,«.>seenthe vulnerabihtv d' their <1:"proachest<, an(lI1VtTIIZ.ltlon.11Ii I have many respouses.
First, and :n051:fundamentallv. the phra~e "bad anonvmiza tion" is redundant. At lease fol torgct-alld-rdeas(' me rhods, computer .cicntists have
documcnced ~!l'~or('ticallimw, "buut rhc I ypc of privacy that :::< n be achieved,
whlLh I describe: bdow.D7 Although some researchers liavc .lcveloped new
techruques thaI do better than forgct-and-rele.lsc anollymlzati )Ii, ~hesetl:!chniques have st[:ni(lc;;nt hmit ltlnns, and; explore both the t.echntques and
limitdtions bek:·\\"."~
Second, the fact that such liophistteatl'<.! dc.ta h:mdlers were responsible
(or the~e du('e dat':) rdeascs hehcs the idea Lhat these IV('fe I he mistakcs of
amateurs. lnl"ked, Netfltx \:x,astcd about how It perturl:cd til:: Ncdlix Prize
data before it released it to pwrcct privacy."Y Likewise, AOL's (:.ata ielease was
steward~t! by PhQ, who seenlcd aware that they were Jeali!1f: with sensitlVt:
information and approved by 'ugh-t;l,lk'ng cfiictals.'10 \X'c·h ht: J<ight it i:; ea3'i
to argue that thcs'~ brcache:, were toresc<:al-»e-nobociy quc:,tlons anymore
LJ4
1.1')

Su in{ral'an tIl.A (describrng "tho:dawba',,' 01 .um").
E g , l<h,l!cd 1;1Em.lln. Hil' Thelc (leen 11Failure o( Anrll1)'l1Ulatllll1', Ell Cl'RONIC I-lEAL TIl

INfORMA'ItON Cl PRIV'\CY. Aug I',', 2009, hlll'Jkhlp hi"!,,,, corn/chll'l200W(.'l/haHhcrc.!x-cn·:!·
fllilurc-nf-m)(ln)'mIZ'lliOll html ("Ohm h,,~ taken cxal11plc~ (If poorly de-idcntlli('<1 dntascts th.,t were
n:-Idellli(.c..l ~nc.1dn'w I->I1JO.,d
C(lnclusl~I", Ir(1111 t1)(1:.c ")
1J6.
Id.
13 7.
See infra r.m 111.11.1
138. Sec hlfra Paft III.B.2~mllil BJ.
139
Nctflix f'me: FAQ, 511(>111 n' 'te {}2("C\ en If. for ex,lmrle. I,m knew all ), ,ur own ratings and
theIr datc> )"XI pmh .•lxr Cl .. tdn't "b,llIy them Idl:ohll' In the J.It, I1CC.IIl'~ "nl) " ~m,,11<.,mple \\';l'
IOcllIJcd (k", Ih.1O f).,c·, cnlh of ollr Cnll1l'tctc d.II<I'<'I) "11(1th.u d:1I.1 w;" ",lh)('<:1I" Il(.rwrhatlon."}
140
Zdler, JI , $I'I'f<I note 78

,
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whether search queries Can he used COId,mtify users-hut the past failure of
foresight b~1sophisticarcd d.ua handlers should give u~ pause about present
claims of bad anonyuuzation.
Third, when 011(;: considers rhe nusrakes thar hove heen made hy sophisneared d.ira handlers, one C:~11 begin 'w imagine the mistake" being made-by
{he IegIOI1.~
of less-sophrsnc.ued ~lata h.mdlers, rhe thousands of IT professionals
\':jeh no special tr.lining m unonynuranon who arc responsible for anonymi.If4=( uulhons ,)j corporate da~"b.bC~
Even IF we can divide ononymizanon
cases mto g(J()c1 and ~).I,1piles, u 10 S.l{C ro ,1$'1I1l1C rhar rhc bad t(JWI.:I'; over d .c
g<'xl<i.
Finally, even tf \,'t: could reach everv dara handler in the world how to
avoid {he nustskes ('f the P,iSl-:1 d,111l1lmg .111<-1t:XPCI)<;I\'C propo-irion-e-our
new, rcsponstble approach :0 aucnvmiranou would sull do nocitbg ro prot-cr
aU of {he C3«) anonv.:- .zcd in rhc JXISl n.lra!),I5e owners could reanonvmue
databases {hey still controlled, hut eh~.: \'!oIlIJ nne be able to secure .he data
rhey shared or redlMlIblifed in rhe pa~r.
c. Tht: Prob{em of Public f(,eie,lsc:

It would al'>ll be a mlsmke to conclude that {he three ~torit:'~demonstrate
,mly {he pci'll l)f Pl~)!tC Idease o( ,ml1llynll:ed d:U:1. SlIme might ar{!lIC dlat
Iud {he Scace (l{Mass.K"ilt1>C({S,A(_)Land NCltlix kCPl rhcll- cmonyml:ed data co
ci1('I11..<;(.>ives,
01 a{ Ieasr ~hall.'CIthe d.lt.1 much less wlddy, we \\\)ukll'.or h;w\! h.-Id
(() won)' alxlllt data plI"acy.
There IS obvloll~l)' Slllnt:' It'lf!IC ro (hi~ obJecrion. In Part IV, 1 argue chat
regllb{()r~should tre,lt publldy ,·cle.t~cJ data dlfferencly rhan pClv,lrely lIsed
d.\{a.'~l
On rht: other hand, we ~I-.lllllci l1i,l he sl,lpnsed that we leanoed rhe
lessons 'O( rClclcnuftc:tcit.)n on4y aCter public relcases of data. RCldcnnficacion
ft'scarchcrs c,m 0:11\, rci..ieunfy dl,lt \\'Ilich rhey can acccss. But other peopll.:
""th acc('~s t,) Ics~-Pllhlic 1I1(')lln:1(I~m
ll11ghr hc rCldentt[ymg
in priltarc, h'cping
the results {(, themsdve~. Any tllne dara I~ shared between [11'0 pnvate parrie\
WI::si"K)ukl \\',)rry about lhe 1'1lS~lhdll)' ,If rC'ld.:-ntlflc.1tllln
MOrl.!l)"er, we must 111)(fllrgeLrh.1! ,1I10nynm,1[llll1 IS also used by companies as an II1tcrn.11 pnvacy conrl'lJl-to .1111)1\'Dcparrmcnr A (0 share data
wid1 Dcp':lIrmcnr B wirholl[ hrc:lchll1gcustomcr privacy Hl Just bccause claw is
kepc wholly wlthm a comp.1ny docs 111)rpur 10 rCst conccrns abollt cxpcctario)ns
14I. ( Jnjia (loll[ IV C 1
l4~
Sec! )IIPJCII\(J(~~ 16-17 tll1\.1 :IC\:lJIllp.lll\

lll~

[~'«(
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of privacy. [f a company prouu-cs, (or example, to share behav1<'r:-:1data with
its marketing arrn only in anonvuuzcd loun, we should worry tr at the power
of easy rcidcnrlficauon gives the company rhc tools needed t o break that
promise.
d The

Myth of the Super' iser

FIJ1C1l1y, some might objec _ th,.t the [act that rCltlpntl1icCltl 111 is p<)~slb!e
does net uecessa'tly make It likely to happen
In f,(lrtictliar, if there are 11(1
motivated, skill('(i adversanes, chen there b [1,) threat. I am part.cularlv sensruvc to tlus ObjL"CtI()'1, because I '1d\"e cnnc ccd those who try to in lucncc poticy
by exploiting Icsrs of great power, <I .actic rh,« rcl.cs Oil what [ have ~<tlled
the "Myth of the Stiperll~r:"H
The power of ieidentihcatlon, however, IS not a Myth of he S\lperuser
"to;:' (or three rezscns: First, rei(icl1tifiGltk'l' ~,:,chnl(_il;eSare not SlII1en.r.:;er
techniques. TIle Netfhx :;tudy reve.tls that It IS :-;tartlll1g1yeasy tn reidentify people
in anoaymizcd data.'1l Althovgl. the a\ cragc computer user LC' nnot perform
an inner join, most jlCoplc who have taken a course in database u.anagcmcnc
Of worked ill IT C(II\ probably replicate tiiis research lI~lllg a ast computer
and widely a""i:.ihk ~uf'w.ire lit,c MlClOSllh Ex;:cl cr Ac(es..~.11'Second, the
AOL rdeast renullds us nhout the i!0W{'( of .1 small group of b )red bloggers.
And third, there arc great. (manual :not!vatio!lS pushing 11('opletlt rcidcntify.'..6
Moreovcl, I did not claim thilt (';CllS 01 grc"t i,nwcr l1('ver happen online.
Such a conclusion i~.prov"bl\, 1 ,~sc. Inst'~cl(llI argucd that hCC<llSC it is so ea~y
to c"aggcratc l-1OWcr, we shook! hold those offcling ~torjcs ;:I!:OU( 0 )llne power to
try to influence policy to a high standard of proof.H7 I concede til. it my d" im of
rei<ief'uftc.ation power should be held to the high standard 0:' proof, and I
"Q,'Ue that!

!-!,w·: m~·td~at st;~f'\..brd.

14J. Sec gCl1cT(11'., r.ml Ohm. The M)rh o{ [Ik!Slfl'cnl~I' FcclI. RI~k, ll11d HlII n Online, 41 U C
DAVIt'L REV 1J27 (200H).
144. ,*(/lIX l'rite 5[11.1)", .,u/>rtl not': 5. at 112
145.
The INNER JOIN ctlmm""d I~taugh! ,n hL"g,"Ilcr cI"r.\h;l'c t~xt~ ~cc. c g., OPPEL &
SI-IB.roN,$U/"'(I note 131; TAYlOR,.llfllf I note 111, at 1<..'9. WIL<;(lN &C",OI..lW.$UIIl"(1
nnte IJI, at 50\.
1"6
s.-c Salva.lor OChOlI el aI., lIeldenu{'(ClU011of InJII~(It",1s "' Chicll.~·$ HOlt1l(lcle [)al!:tbasc:A
Tcclmiooll..cR<i/, Stlldy (unfuJ:.!isl-cdslud. 1\1 rap,:r) (Zoot ). (l1)(111CtZ,le
"I hltl'.f/wcb 11\11 Cllu/.cm083/www/
a'i5ib'l1mcn""n:idL'lfillCdtj"n.hnnl(J'OCU'.sllll;llnano,,1 ."ntl\c, rra..~tngpeople ttl r' IJcntlfy incluJmg
thn'll! nlh-<:ting mark("f(.'ThaoJ hl;1("km;,i crs).
1" 7
S« Ohlll, .I11/>r·'not(" 143, at ['102
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4.

The Inruirion Gap

What each 01 rill: (ou~g')ll1gobjections Ilighlights ISthe gap in incuition
d):lCpersists ~m()~ priv.icv c.:XpCITS.TI1Cs... pri ..acy experts, primarily lawyers and
business executives charged wid, piorectuig their comnanie-.' users, clieurs,
and -cusrorners, elir:.g ro rhe Idea rhar although 1111011Yl11lz,1rionmay be weaker
dl1n we assumed, I( l"'.a~nOI f:lIled They may concede the need w change
privacy policies (If inve-r .i ['It more heaviiy ll1 rechnology and expertise If,
n!SIX)lbC co ,he 5{Uli!C, ":1'Lli .:.ix,v,.. bur rl ICYhope the" 11L'edonly smal! tweaks
like d1CSC and not owrhau!s
III {he mcanruuc, I "n.:dlcr rh.u comp.uci scrcntisrs and talented amarcurs
wiH continue lO n...
4ea-.c new examples ot powerful reuleur 'ficartou, with
each announcemenr ,h,lkll1~:rhose ,\·h" sri]] chng to (,LI,efa:rh\. As have the
past announccmcnrs, these ftll' Ill' annouuccmcnrs w til surprise experts by
bow chcaply, qorcklv, aud c.:,\slly supposedly robust anonvnusauon
WIll Fall. I
make thcsc pr~d.c{.onsconfldl'ody, hCCll,SCthe power i cidc.irificanon [races
(WO curves, hod, movuu; t'pI"Md mccssandv ([1epowcr
computcr hardw,lre
and rhe nchlic~s of l)uc,.de mtoun:HHlI1.
TIle turure of ,1l10nyml:anl)1' .md reKiencification [hu<; pmlllisc<; years of
awkward (r.1l1~I(i()n,3<;rill priV.IC)'t'X(ICn, on {Ile wwng side 0( rhe Inc'Jinol1
g<\Pweaken ilnd lhen (in lit\' abandon thcll (ruth in aIK'l1ymimtiol1. It: may
take Y\.."ars-maybc flvc, m<lvl1CLUv.c-ix·llJlC laosr pnV:lcy experts accept that
(hey shou!tl ah1l1(.·bn !:llrh II' ll'onynll:,H!\)l1, 2nd tht:sc will be years fil!ed
with clw;hedh()f)(!~and IccaMX;Jred expeu:lrions. The g,ip will probably take
looger to do-'oe {nan It t.llr:\, .hollid. '\s con~p.U1lesand other incerests vested
in d\c cheap, casy pr·ot'llses (It .lHonYl1liLa(ll)n will lr~' ((l convin::e od'els ro
{'Crsis{in chell' (aid, dcspite the eVidence.
'(he r~s( of lhl' AI (Ide (1'lllll1osdy ~kipP<l5t the ceommg, painfl·l years o(
cransiooo whlk the Itlwi{ion g.lp ch;(.';- Ins(cad, It will plan for what h,lppcns
next, after che iOClIItl()n~,lP c1os.:~,llf'..Ce We ren!.!e (h,l[ anonymizarion Jus
failed. What ,tt:; [h~ t~~IIlJre
,)f nnonymlz'''·lon "'1.:'1I,ttll [xlvacy law?

or
or

H.

How THE Ft,ILURE OF ANONYMIZATION

DISRUPTS

PIUVACY LAW

PolicYlllakcrs C.UU10l simply Ignl1re CilSYreideon(lc.lcion, becausc fvr decades rl\cy enJ.cred laws and reguiJlions whilc l.1bnnng under the robust
anol1ymization assumption. Th ...\' must no\\' rcexamll1c L ,'cry privacy law
and regulati\)n to see It rile ea~y rtl\bmficariol1
le~ull h:l~ thwarteJ their
original design~.
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Modern privacy laws tend I J oct prcvenratively, squeezing down the flow

of particular kinds of infonuation 111 older to reduce prcdtctnblc nsks O(h·lOH.
III order to squeeze but not cut df valuable transfers of Information, legislators
have [ong relied Oil c' must anon ynm;HIIIL1 to deliver the best (;( both worlds:
the benefits (If inform arion flow and stronp ;lSSUl .mces of pnvacv, The iailure
of "l1ol1y,mmtiol1 ha~, e>"p()~ed,I'l~reliance .\<; :11ls;,r~Ii<_!e(I, i.hrow.ng carefully
balanced statutes our (~Iequilibrium.
At the vet» least, icgrslarors must abandon the dc·' rha we p.otcct
privacy when we do nothing more than IGentify and remove Pll. -11C idea that
we can smglc out flclls t,f inform.uton th<lt an' molt' linkable to "entity than
others has lost its scientiftc baM: and must be abandoned.

A.

The Evol.rtion o( Pnvacv I aw

In the past ceni.n y, the l"g~lhtH'n of p: ivacv in the Unitd States and
Europe has evolved Irom scholar ly dISCllS51~11. to !l;nitcd common law torts, to
broad statutory schcrucs. Before dcudmg h0W to respond to rh ~ rise of easy
rcidcnnfication, we must recognize three themes from this hiscorv of privacv
law. First, while :JlIlI.lq' torts II CIS solely on compensating miu, eel vicnms of
privacy h1T.US, I11m{ recent l' iV,ley statutes shirl the focus fr:m1 post hec
redress to prohlem r ·evcntlon. Second, ti,lS shift has led to tht :'1ll1t (or PH
through quasi-scicntlflc nefClSCS in m(ormalil1n cntegorL ..ation. Third, kgi~:atltl~S havc tned to inject bal.',[:.cc l'ltO privac~' Slatlltcs, (I(ten )y rdymg on

robust anonymiwtioll.
I.

The Privaq Torts: Coml','nS<ltlon for Harm

Most legd fChc.iars point 1.0 a celd1[,llCJ ntneteenth-centu:v
law revie,,'
article hy Sa mud \i/arren .1l1d UIU1S I3Wlllkl~, TIL..: R.&',t tl. r""C1C),'~~ <'I" :h'!
wdl~rnng of inf'lfl11;llion priv ICy law. In the article, Warren :111<.1
Brandeis,
alanned by the Iise of tabloid journaltsm, advocated a new right of privacy,
urging courts to aHow plaintiHs to bring new pnvacy torts:4'I The concept
of harm-intan!{lbk,
IOcorpoleal harm to mere fedmgs, but harm all the
same--loomed
largl~ in the "rtide.
For example, Warren ,md BrandeiS
describe victims of (,rivacy deprivations a~ ex[,eriencin(; "ment:.l sl1ffering,"'~
"mental pain and d ,stress, (ar I!rcater than could be ll1flicted l1','mere bodily
148
!:'<,,"udD. \\IIlITell's.. Lotti~[I Brnndd', 1'1-.::
R'J:hrr.,l'llI'(!(.),," HARV.L (,[\'.193 (18q()).
149
Irwin R. {\ramc, TIlt Orrrh'1 Pr'WL:Y LII'" A C:CMlIY Since \\i'''TTCII .mel I ",,,dc'~, 39 CAlli.
U.L R~v. iOI, 709 (l99C1
150
Warren.s, l3ro' KleIS, 511{lr<lIl"te 1~8, .11 213

BW.#<en

Promise.,>uf Prw(lc),
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mjury,"!" and "injury ro the tedlllg~."11. That the authors focused on harm is
ullslIl'prising because dK' enure .nucle i~.1call fnr "[.1Jn action of COlTfor damages
in aU cases."!"
Severn y years larer, \\lllliam Pro:N'r synrhesued the case law inspired by

Wan:en and Brahdel~1I1W the (mil pnv.icv torrs commonly recognized in U.S.
junsJlctiom rodav: (L) inrrusion upon the pl.lil1ti!t\ seclusion or solitude, or
into his private ,lftall!\. : 2) publrc d.sclosure of emb.uravsing nrivare facts
aoouc rhc pi.1imi(f. {3) I'l.Ihill-ILY thar places rill: plamrift' In a false hghr 111 the
pt:hhc eyC, JtKI (4) ,IICpr·){)Il..!l.on. tOt rhc detcndr-nr's ativamc1,R'(>,01 [he pluinnfl's
name or likcl1ess.I~' All 1{)1I1rcqu.rc actl'lll:ljllf)'.
CISdo .tll rorc,m
2,

Shitt ro Broad Starucorv Pr.vacy: From Harm ro Prevenrion and I'Il

Courts rook the 4ead during the evolution II( the !1:'iv:Jcytorts lit. while
legislawres srayed mostly 111 the bat:kl~rollnd, titling htrle more (han OCCflsionaHy cOI:lifying pnvacy ~()n,."l Then. abour h1l1.y years ago, l.;glslatures heb"GCI
to move to tile f{)fc{ront o{privacy regul.Jrl(Hl, enXtiltg ~\\'ccping ncw SWtLltory
procC'clioos. The fea, ut cumpulcn.:aUI)l1 llwciv;lCl'd rhis shift.
In dlC 1960s, [hc U.S. govcmmCHt bcg.1l1coml-xl(erizing records about
ics citizens. c,x,minmg thl~ J.lt:1 il1f,) ma:;SlVe d.lrahasc~ Tht:se actions sparked
grear priv.lCY concerns. IS. l1woltgholl{ the de.:aue. commentators des(~ibed
dlft:Olts to pnvacy tium compureriz.HJon and helped dcfe.lC several government
proposals. U~ SptlrRxj by this, itt 1973 an :ltl-iiSOf~comnlltccc created by the
SCCl'ctar}1of health. education. and welfare Issucd a rcpOI~ that rroposcd J
new framework calit:t:"Fau'ln{onnanon Pnnciples" (FlPS).I'>\) The FIPS have
prIvacy

15{.
152.

153.

Id II( 1%
Iii. ,I( 197.
1,1.arll9.

\x/.lj., .." L P«l~"'I, Pill II, y, -iEi C \L I. 111:\' Iii l (I %C'). Prn''''r II'." .11....) [he 1('pOrre, I~)I
doe ...-a'nU RlS(:lC"IIlC(\( <>1T"'h, 11\ willell 11<-Jbo p"'mula.:.lLclll,,s (Our P"".lCY lurL,. RESTr.TEMIoNT
(sa...O
. N!.l)OI'TOItl-s §652B (!~i7)

l5'1.

15:;,

W. PAGE KEnn:-,: CTAl., 11:05.':;l'(& I(ITJON 'IN TORTS 'i (5rh cJ. 198;) (ddlnir:g rWI>
",I\Jell b dlfl~crc,1 !OW.IIJIhe Cl)lTIrellSanon of anJ"'IJu.d, •.. (,)r los~s which [he)'

.IS ";I bCl(~i' of law
11a\ c sulk.'f,-d"'.

I'ros'lCr, IUlJI(Inore !51,:lC 186-89
g., N.Y. C1v. RICIITSL \\\1 §§ S(L'i I (lI·kKlIlncy 2(07).
158. I'RISCllI.!I. M RH;:\N. LCUI"L,I.-1:-1(;
PI'IV·'\CI'. TI:CIINOL,le,\', Sl)Cli\L VALUE:>.,\Nfl
fullLlC I\)IJC\' 82 (1995).
159.
[~lOidJ. Soll'w, r\ r,,~(lIIOIII)' oj 1'111'(1<")" lS1 U. P.">. L. RE\· .• 177. S06-{)7 &. lll).138-45
(2<lU6).

156

157.

E

160.
U.S DEI'·r ell:Hl:-\I:I1I. Em.\·; • & \'(IElI'\I:l. RKnRra.:;. Cn~H'lJnRS.lINn TilE RIGIrr"
OFOTIZCN,;{1<,l71)
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been enormously influential. insptnn]; statutes," law review CII tlde~,'61 and
multiple refinements. '6,
BPS requtre C\ d.ua protection scheme that provides, among rthcr things,
notice and conse u, .ccess, dat,\ integnrv. enforcement, and rellledies,I"4 but
for the present discussron, Whrtf the FIrs S,lY IS less Important than what the
FlPS wrought: a very different aPPIO:1ch ro prrvacv law, one d lolt embraces
nghts of !,lrtvacy tim', do mGIC 'i.m ,,(lldy I edrcss past 1•• 1' III I, Huerced I,v
the Firs, {cgdattw:sl rave cnac« d statutes d:::1Igneo to aVOId "privecy problems"
that have norhing to eLl with the "II1Jury to feelings" at the heart of the
privacy torts. As Dan Solovc ruts It, "These problems arc more structural in
nature .. They IlW ,Ive less tt-: overt insulr or reputar-onal hal' n to a person
and more the creanon of the rl~i<d,a'_a per-on nughr be harmed in -Iv' fut1.lre.,,'M
Thus, bcginrunr in the 191G~,Congress beg-in «1 enact stat utcs designed
to reduce the ris]; of harm. Congress's approach for crafting the c laws is best
described as Lirmac an. After first idcnt lying a problem-H'l
risk that a
person might be harmed in t~c futurc"'C'--bwmakers
try to enumerate and
categorize types of lnfonnaciou that contribute to the nsk. Tl.cv categorize
ou a macro level (di:itinguishing between health mformatiorv, education information, and financia' inforrnauon] aud 0'1 a IUICro level {Jlstll1r,ui:,hing between
names, account numbers, and (,ther specific datt' ficlcls). 1hroug) this PIOCc..-;s,
they have filled many pages of LI,eU S. Code With wxonomies (~. information
types that c!ese~ve ';pcctal treatment bec<luse of their unusua tendency to
CHU~ harm. \67
Congress bas d1US ell1br,lCcJ a wholly <lata-centric apP["<lC:l, the PH
approach, to protecting Imv;::cy ThiS a[1p:;)"ch a~sullle~ ~h:1t11wmakel"'ican
evaluate the inhert'llt riskll1es~of d<1tacategones, as.~eSSll1g
WIth mathematlca:
preci::;ion "..,hetllCl C Ir not d P Irtlcular dat,) fidd contributes t" the problem
cnough to be regulated. In dOIng 50, it t('nds to i(!nore meSSier, humpn factors
E g., The Prt\.CY Ao (II' 1~74 "rC'ltHrc.< ;!1,'Cnnc\tn{"II(lw the Fmr Inf nmatl<>nPracricc~
l\lIllci J Solovc & O,ris J"l' !-'"ufnagic. A Model
Re~me uf PriuK:Y PMCfll('lI, 2("06 U.ILI L Rev ;57. 3lil (citing 5 U:' C ~i552'1(':) (2000)
162.
E.g, Male R, tcnhcrg, Fair 1"10"'1(((<<111PTIlCll(el and the Ardulc,rIIrr! of I \II~IC)' (Wll(1t Larry
Doesn't (ict), 2001 !->TA~.TEClI.L. RlIl. I, Pml M :"<h","ItZ, Plccm/)(l(nt and P,; 'acy, 118 YAU:L.J
902,906-22 pt. I (2009),
16.3. ORliAN[,)AT[ON F('1~E:.(.x.NO~I[C CtX11'E[(.'ITlllN & Dr;\'., OECD G JIDl:UNESON THE
PROTI:CT[ON<.1FPl\lV.",~y AND TRAi~:;II()RI1ERfwws (11'PERSONr\Ln ..\ T:\ ,200 1), av(.;labk at
hup·lfwww.llhnh.org/oc<..j-pnV"C).-l.cl ,lIlAI-J.I(,I.rOF. Feder.11Tr.l(le C(lmml~~I(11. Fan In[<lrmation
PmctlC(Prinetpb. http./I'VWW.(lc.j!tw/r'.'1'0m/pnv.,cy3/(mnn(o shun (1",1 vi"tcJ June 12.2(10).
1·64. fooeral Trad~ CommisslOn, $''1'1(1 ,,"te 163.
161.
S0lovc. m/JTa r,nte 1';9, at '11\7-88.
I<il

when g<1thcringom1 hanlhn!( pcrb<m;,1d"w"

166

,(('

167.

See infra note; Z03-l07 (~i' 111!:C"xmnpb of ~tatlltl' that list c.ltcgOrtC' of m[l,rmation).
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that should also factor uuo a usk ;b~eNnent, such as the likelihood that
someone will be lllt)tiv.l[ed cnl)u~h u care ubour a paruculur darasci.!"
It is necessary. hOIl'(:VC1, l(l di niugursh between two very dlffcrcm
Ieg(~httve morivanons tix »mgitn~~our c,l[egories of mforrnnnon The easy Ie'.
denrificauon result c.ill-, .nro quevtton only rh~ secom] ot these motivations.
first, &11.11':
...C;l{lI(C~ resrucr "en,JtII'c Inf()11ll,UIOL1,the kind o(in(ormatlOlllhat
causes rullv-reahz«! harm when dlsclns.:'(I.'"'' For example, rhe Driver's Pnvacv
PIO((;CWlHAct (DPP/\) ~ll1glcs our "lughly restricted pcr30nalll1fl~rm.1[(1)l1."
md'K!ing scnsruvc C:.le5u1ll:, :11.e ·'!)h('[()gr.l!lh" and "medical oi c;lsabtllt\.
in(orm,Ult)!1.·..," E:1s\'l'eldell(lfICd~,,)n LI~ not .:bn:pcl'd the logic 0; provisions
~lk~ dlis O,1e, Even dlllUgh rohu,[ <lllonYPlIZ:1f1Ull
h;l~ faded, it snll makes
sense co ueac ,;peci:1Hyrho\t' bnd~ of intonnanon rhar can 11e L1sed.luecrlv to
cause harm.
In concmsr, lawmaker, ofrcn ~tn~lc nut carcgones of data toc special
treatment under rhc mist ikcu bdlCf l!Ul (i1{'sC cJtcgurie5 (and llllty rhese)
InCl'Ci,S(' d;C' linkablliry l)f anocyml3('d d.Ha. Fur inscance, rhe Dr>rA smg!es
our a second Gl{egocy q( per't)l1.11II1flll'm,HlOI1, inLilldll)g Imkable dam field,
like: socia: ~ecllnry llLunbC't ,iIld dlll'c1 dentlfiC:Hiol1 number, fnr special, hur
Ies~ res(cic(t\'e, ne .. rmenc. 'i' The I.Hv lli1pltcidy aSSllme~ chac chi!. lisr includes
every dar,) fIeld char C.lll link d,uab".;,_, records to idemicy-bul
e:~sy reidenriflcation proves orl1(:II1'ISC. \X'hen Icgis!.l(l)t$ focus on Iinkaht1i{y and
idcntlfd)illcy Ifl elus way, thev enshrine Ide.lsc-and-t'()fh'er, dciden{iflCarion,
eU-rem(wal lpp(()ache~ to 'UtcJf'o.ymiZ.ltl<ln 111[., L1W 1111s'lpproach to legislation
makes little ~ense in light (It rhe adl',lllC,·' 'n ea~y l'f!iLknrlficarioll.
3.

How Legislacu!'{'~1-!l\'C U ...ed Anunymlz:1[llIl1 t:) 8.llance InkresLs
\VrtfH1gabout {he Pfll\1Cy

\\~u~rc to

draw rhe line rhe

{han a power d censorship

\\I"II:lln Prmser ~.lid char "(iln l~et~rminH1g
hav(' hcen inVltCli ((J cxcrc:se nothing less

COifS,

C(lllrrS

wh,H (h~ puhlic may Ill' permitted lO read."m
' !'OIVer 0 f censors h'lp. ,,11'
Ill) 1 Lite
These bl\'s le:itdC( (he frce tluw 01 lllfonn.llion. ThiS should give lawmakers
0\'(:1'

So [00 IS every pnvaql
.
stalule.111 "'.excn:lse

166.
&~IIIjial'uf[ IV 13(dl:'Clh>l11glHo['''cl
109
ArvIIIJNar.l\IU),lll Co. V,r,," Shll\dlll",', D~·An"")'IllI~IlIK Sodai Nellt".,,!<s, h[[pJ/us'-'rll'cb.c~.
ur,'xa, cdu/-!>hm.lfj,hm,"_u:okOL) pdf, "1'1'. R (I."r \',,,rcJ IUl)e 12, 2010) (""ring rh.lf "'1m!! LiW, ,Ingle
Llllr Inlimn:l(l\lO Ih.if ""_,,,·Ir " ""1),"1\.(.... lI'''d,-,"[h,·,, """k hI prCH'm "J(·.III(,[[\'(: d"dLlsurc"). Thb
I':.tp<.'f' "':ISl:ltcr l'llhll:.h<"'llll'llholil
~rl'''lld,t<'' .s~.'V~-.-\"r.II""l1rll1g ')("'1(1/ Ncrwor/cs. SII(>r" nOle 117.
[70
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great pause. The free flow of infO!mat Ion nlel~the modern eeonotTI'" nourishes
our hunger (or knowledge, shines J light on the inner workings ,)f powerful
instltucious and orgaruzarions, rr.d represents an exercise of libcrtv 17' Before
enacting any pnvacv law, lawmakers should weigh the beuef.ts 0 unfettered
mformation flow against Its costs ;"1pd I1111str::>hbrate new laws to impose
burdens (lilly when l!wy (lu~\'/eigl' dw h<lrtl" tile laws 11I'lp avoid.
But for the past forty vear-, legl',iatOis have dCp!('YLd a pt rtect, silver
bullet roletton-anOlIYlIllzatien
-thaI has absolved them "f l ',C need to
engage in o·...crt balar cing. Aronvrruzation liberated lawmakct- by letting
them gloss ever t'w mcasurin« Jnd \\'clr,hill;{ of countervailing values like
secuntv, iunovauon, and the frc: How of intonnauon. l\egarJles:, of whether
those countervailing vnh-es weighed h ::lVlly, moderately, or hard, at all, they
would always outweigh the minunitcd risk to privacv 0; shadng anonvmizcd
data, wbich lawmakers bclicvcc. to be almost nil thanks to anonyruization.
TIle demise of robust anonynueauon \\IIi! throw the st..tutc. Icgi~.an.rcs have
written out of balnncr-, and lawmaker:; Wlil need to ti.nd a new".lV to regdin
halance lost.
Consider
anor..ymizathn

how legislature'; 111 two lllrifodictions ha~
'died upo'1
to hring suppo:wJ habnce to prIvacy la\".': the \..I.S.'" I-!:;altn

Insurance Port<lbilit), and AcCC'.ll1t<,bl!I'YAct (HIPAA)
Protcction Dircctlve.
(I,

amI th,' E~..JJ3D;:;ta

How HIPAA UseJ AIYlnYl11l<::lti<":nto Eabnce He,ltth f'llvacy

In 1996, the US. Congrr :,~ en"lcteJ 1 he Health In~uraI1(l: Porlability
and Aeeountabiltty I\.et (HIPA A), hoping 10 improve heailhcal';! anJ health
insl.lrance in this coulltly.l1~ An long the 0t11~fthings it accompti:,hes, HIPAA
is a ~I~nlfiou-.t nriv'-lI:Yl?w. Trtle!l of ,he Act mandate:; COlT pli(mee with
health privacy regulations, whi' h havc been promlligatcci by th, Depmtlllcnt

---- -----------Sec Kent \'l/alk"r, Wllerc £"'.)/'11": Knott'. )'nllr Name: A Pragnl(Jllc LCIlk ae rhe Cll~[t elf
Pril'CJCY,mil rile Ikllcfit'. of IllfClrmmielll Exe '/1(II1g(, ].1).)(1 STAN TtCf f. L. ReV. 2, i-Z 1 ('nutr.('rating rhc
174.

"'=ncflls o( shared information)

rub. L. Nc. [0'1·191, 11(1StHl 19.16(1996) Accordlllg to the rream" : 10 the Act, the

I i5

ofHIPAA

rUrplt~C

I~'

To :lIlR'{'d rhe Inr<;'mnlRevenue GlIl.: of 19[j(jto IInrmvc ('1(11
t:tblIIlY lmd (ontit"my of health
insurance covcraf:C ill the ~II'UP1l1l.llI1ciIVlcilialmmket.,10 combat W<l:,tc, ITmJ, and abuse
III hClIllh u,suran'.c lwd he,llth Cllre ,Id" ely, t" promote Ihe ll>eof IIlclllcal 1<1Vil~~ accuunt"
to '"lprovc :1<...( ~ljj to ll)ng ...tcfm car( :-'Cr\'lCO·,lnd (.0\ CI"b'C' t(l ~lInrlifythe ~ll1lnl<,tr.lrlon uf
henhh 1n."lrnnce. anJ (or olhcr 1'\I(1""'C'

lei

...,
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Services (HHS) :lnd are now known as the HIPAA

In Ill,'n) wavs, the ]-IIPA...'\ PrI'·.KY Rule represents rhc high-water mark
tor U~ of
to balance privacy liS!.:, llgam;c valuable uses l,c informarton.!"
HIPAA demonsrr ..ces Congre'>s's early se.isinvirv [() rile power of reidenuflcaCIon. through us rre.umenr llt wh.u If calls the "de-idenrlficanon of health
mtormanou" {Dl-lI).Il'. HIP/\A If,>elf exempts d;:ta protected by DHI from
.U1Yrc:gll!ari(JB "~la{S02"CI, li~hut dctmc- DHI so as en allo,« for further regularorv
mK'lrrCld(l('n--anl~ HHS h.ts 1I5Ccirl 1I~ S,,[CUWI Y mandarc to define Dlil as
inkwmatiL)rt chal "dl1CS not Ick'l1u{y .'ll mdividua!' nor provk'c ".'[ reasonable
basis co bel:ev~ rhac rhe IntonnaWll1 can h: L1sed to ioencify an inJlvidual."llIIl
HHS's Privacy Rule ebh(lla{e~ lhl~ "ague re.l~l)nabl!.(Y standard (Urr:ler
in two alremare \\'.:y~. F:rsr, uu.ic: rllC -o-callcd "sran.rtcal sranda«i," data ;~
DH[ If a S[.)t"·~ICI.ll1 or ocher "I'CIS')11 \\ nh apprl)j)rl,ll~ kt1C>wkdge ... a,..d
experience" I()nnally dcccrnuncs char till' c1acais om m<.ilvidllally tdentifiable.ldl
&,<:ond. dal.l IS DHI undcr rhe S,)-c.1l1cd"s.l(e harbo!' s(and~,rd" if (he cuvered
encity SlIpplCSSCSor g('l)cr.liHcs cightl:'cll cnulll.:::rall-c1 ll.!cnciflCrs.ldl The Privacl'
Rule's lise i, seemll1gly <!Xh~HIS(lW-rl(:rh.lps{he longest sllch lIst in any privacy legul::uioll 111 (he I\'urld. Owmg {ll {he release of Dr. Swe-.:ney's swdy
around {~ s.ane tunc. che Plivacy Rule reqUIres (he Ics('archer [0 gcneraliz('
hirdl Liaces to ye.ll:sl~1 ;Hld ZIP codes en dlcll inl[l;)1 (hrr:.: digits."1
Ccx'\f,'n ,s and HHS (Ol'lC~u,kllslIllplv dut br lIl.1kipg clara unidentifiahle,
hcaldl prof<!.,si()naj~COtJ4d {I.de Sc::'IHl(.\·cmflll'ma(lon IVIChoUIimpmgir'lg on
patienr privacy. Moreovel, they fto:e rhe.~ec()nclll"i(\n~ III ambt.r. enlllner.,ting
a single. scan<: 1m, one they c(\ndudt'd would pron:'C( priva.:y in all health
privacy COI.Ht:)({~."sIn pmm,ttg.llll1g tlw PfI\',\cy Rule. reguincl)J's relied on their

ra

176
Id S 26~ (dln:c{lI)~ (hc ,C'cc('{m)' ,,' 1-1, ,lJeh ,llld HUIlI.UIS..:, \·,C~.,tll suhullt ~(lUlllacd, fuc
rl\)«·,,-·U~,>rl\'"q), HIPA.\ PC""IeV RlH('. 45C F It ~§ 160, 16~(2009)
177
}.I)' Clio", I'r....1cy l'dlllf"'" \\1I"'Jl h P",,,,,wl n.1I11 TrulyDe-Idenrificc/'. Cl)MI'UTER \'(.·OI1.LD.
July 24. 2LXl') htCjl:/lWII,\Y.C,lOlI'UC,,\\ III 1.1cIlm/,I.II'(., "'fJI15S')8/P1I\~lCy_m"ccc'r,_ Wh<!n_",_rer,(1!)al_
d,lC.l_,ruly_dc_iJ.:nClII,..i ("tlu "lher CUl,"I1) hl> JClci.>pc ...l" IIlllr, IIg0WlJ!o.,., d"·£n,hlj!ud.lnc"
(or

h,,,,· [1.1 C(KlVt'lt:,>:rsc:l\:d d.x..toW"lc,<1 b\

P"I,KI

IC'J.!llldu'''bIII(\) lIUIl-p.:lsIln •.t

d,)(.l,"}.

HIPAA

b llO(

dV! mo:.l: r«cl\! lIlttlnna(~\n prh''', I' I:.\\' en.lI ,••(1 III rl)(, U.S. !I~~,c.g, Cramm L"ach-flfll"y Ac( .,,
1999. Puh. L No 1('6-102, (c" •.J.(lc'(l'l\ IS U.S C ~~ 6801-6RO\l (ZCOIi)).ChilJ"'n',()nlin~Prl\'.,cy
rlmeC"UII Act u( 1998,Put..L. N., 106-170,(c,..I.I'ld.h 15U.S C §§ f,501-6506 (2006)).
178. Scd5CfR~!i
164 502(d)(2), 16~514(.1), (b) (201.'9)
179. IJ
180
JJ ~ 1114.S14{,I),
181. ltl § 16....51'1(")(1)
ItH.
IJ ~ 164.514(1:.)(2)
183.
Id Ii \il'l.SH(h)(21IC}.
184
kI. ~ 1<>'I';H(h)(2}(B) (.lllnwlntt,mly rml J';:lh I,ll ZIP Ctld6 wllh 20,(\')()or fewer reJJcnr<)
IS5
SlIlCCprolllulg,uiClIl tltc ""'e h...bo, l,sl ,.Iu,,·,{.l dccad.:all", I-IHSh~" nevcr .lmt.'IlJcd Ir
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faid1 in the power o( nnonymizatron a.• a stand-in for a rneani 19ful costbenefit balancing. This is ,ll' \"PI'Pltuni~y lost, because it is hard ':0 imagine
another privacy problem with su<h stalll~' presented benefits and costs. On
one hand, free exchange of infor1l1.ltloll among medical researches can help
them develop treatments to ease human ~lIlfcnng and save lives. 01 the other
hand, medical secr-ets .ire among the most sensttrvc we hold. It vould have
been quite instrucuvc 10 see rcgul .In(~ cYj:liCl..ly \\elgh slid, !,talk ( !lC1<...C~.
B'{ enumerating eighteen idcntifu-rs, the Privtl..:y Rule assumes that any
other intormation Ihat might be ..onramcd III a hcalrb record car. iot be used
to fCidcr,tify. Wc 'lOW undcrstard the fl.rv in tiLis reasoning, am we should
consider revising the Pdw1cv Rul : as <I 'L~ull ,.c,
h How the

Eu [lat::l Pr-xec non

to Balance Internet

DIrective Used Anonymizanon

PlIV,ICY

EU lawmakers have also reh -d upon the power of nnonvnuzation to avoid
difficult balancing questions, Unlike the Amcncan approach WI th HlI-'AA,
however, the EU enacted a broad mdostrv-spnnrung law,'~; the Dau ('rotcction
Directive, wluch pur.xirts to ":OVCl dny "personal data" I.cld
any data
adnnrusrrator 1l1li Data is personal data
It can he used to Identify someone
"directly or indircrtlv, in particuhu h) rdel cncc to an idenl iflcatlon llumber
or to one or more f<'Klors ~pcdfl:to hIS rhyslctll, physiological, Ilcntal, cco-

a

:.y

nomic, cultural or social idcntity.,,'8-J
T-he El.I l1ev'~r intended ti,e Dlrcc~i\'e to apply to all data. h-,stcad, It
Illcant for "pcrsonal (Iat,l" to exdudc at lcd~t Sl'mc data--data that was '"lot
"directly or ILldlrectly" ItlentihHbll~, ~tlch a.G annnymlzcd dC1ta--fronl regulation,
Like chelr U,S. c"},.tnterp"rl5, EU iawmakc,'i> imagined they cC'Jld strike a
halance through Ib~ rower of 1 ech,lolol,'V. If anonymizdtinn ~'nrked, data
<,umimstrators COllki frccly ~harc tnt<-)IIll<1{1011 so lOllg ,IS datt! 5ubj :ctS "''::1-:: r.o
longer "din::ctly or indIrectly" ide ntifiable. With this proviSion, E\ J lawmakers
sought to preserve SP;:ICC in society for the );tnragc and tran~(cr of "nonymized

data, thereby providll1g room for \ln~ncumbcred innovation ,d,d free expreSSIOn,

186,
See "'fra run IV.D,1.
l87.
TIl4: DiccctlVCohhll",ltc\ EU CDUlltm:', ll' rr,IlI·.p"~cll~ niles IlItt' JOUlCSICCl~ws \I',thlll a
sct limc fmmc, EIlr C'JnIlIl'n Jul'ticc &. "11'111":1\(1""5. TIClt1I/J'lSIMnof ell.: L)lIa £'r( 'crUQIIDnecliuc,
hrtp:{lec .c"(I'I'~.CUh\L~\ICC_"nm('I(~,lrn\' u:v/l'\\\'rq'llrt/ll1ll('x_cl1 hrm (I.L~r\'lsit('J J me 12, 20101.
1811 EU [}.,t;I Pr'ltcClllJn DlI'l.'(·rivc \u/na nnte I,.m. 2(:.).
189
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\Xlhether and to whar exrenr the Drrecrive I erains such a preserve has been
debar(.-din rhe inrerncr pnvacy conrexr. YO Ex several yc.us, die EU has clashed
w«h companies like Coogle. Yahoo, and Microsofr over what they must do to
!),'orecr uamb~~~ rhnr rrnck wrmc their USCI~ do onliue.!" Much oj tlus dt'!:-,ue
has cumed on what compames must d, WIth stored IP addresses. An IP address
is a numeric idennfier a'!llgned to everv computer on the internet. "'l Just as .1
~,)Lia!Si.."'Cl1l1ty number «lenu! les .1person. uu IP :lLkltess lLlenri(J(~s a compee-r,
so an lP address c.in trc ')nlll1c conduct to IOCatlOT1<iI1t1 rdcnrir, to, Fvery
,-Otllt'll{cr I'C\''':.115 us Ii' :Klehl,$ to C\ cr-, other computet It cnnr:l<:L.::,.I.~ so eve, v
{tUlC I visu G<XJg{c. 111\' computer reveals its IP address ((I a Coogle compurcr.:"
FoUowlng longsrant1cng mdtl~try pr.icrrce, (.)(loglerecon ls Iny IP alklre~s along
with detaits .lhout wh,« I am d\)irag when ll';ing G()()gle\ 'c!ITI':es 1'),;
Google klS .'lgllC,_I :l) l!ll' ELI ~ha~'l procecls dlc pnvacy l)1 iLs lISC,~ lISIll':;
an(lnymi~an')n,
hv (iu"-'wll1g al\'.1\' PlT, n,x aH. of every IP adclrc~,s,m SpccifiClUj'. an IP fltldrcss IS c.){H{xJScd
of {,kif ('<.llI,ll pieces caUed oct..:ts.'~ ,md Google
sron:s tIll' first dln:c uctcr, and dl..'lC(c~the iast, daimlllg' that r1\1~pracCl<."C.
proc~'Cl$ user pnv,1C) ~u!rLClCnd"."" G'll1.~!e's compctlmrs, Micro:::o(t and Yah(x).
al~ (11l1ch mOlt! thorough, lhrllwmg
aw;t\, enure IP addrc!~~c:s.
200
At it~cure. chiS f(\(.) h .1,lebace :~lX)l1lhabnce--hctwt!en the wonderful
inoovationsGooglc promis..:s I{ can ,!eltvcl hy sfudyingour·!x.>havll)",'?o' ar.d ch~

L~\
S~", ,';; . ~~d .. lI<.kLIIi. ;0..1,.04.,' ,\,~
J.L & f>ol'YI'(~t INFO ::>':x"\,l>.~! ~2t\."t;)

--- - --------I£>AL/."5'~' "1'~"')llill/)' l&nril"lbl~ "t{il'Il11I(i
..,Il···. 4 [I';)'

1')1.
E.g .1'",rIl)6 01 S.",I H"mdl. EW"I" \'"lIr I£>Add,~\\ I., P<>"","al. N Y. TIMt:..:;fin'S BL()(;.
lucl':lIl'K' bloj.:i.III"tlln", ':"·"i~O(')::;/01/221,,'u("j"':'\Our'II'·.I,klc, '>"I,·pcr",III"III.1I1 22. 2C\.\llI,
192.
n.JlI'jl SL~l\lll:, I {t\l1]{NLT\\·(.ll\I-.iNl:
WITH TCP/IP 42 (5d, cd 20(6)
193, Id.1I .ji. H
19... 'll.n l'i- 3(,
!95. 1,1.
t 96.
SlM:;ONt.1:\RnNI~tl & ( \il. St':\lH.lIl: \ WUI Sl-CUR:TY.P,t! V,\C\ . ,NO O.lMJ\1!:Ill.E211
(11»2).
197.
leC1:('r flLlm (;""\11" [() (-pnglc»m:w 1", f\lIl') I :-h (r'ce 11,1(07). CII,dl"btt·at
i\(~p.II'4;.:ud'l.l~,nd'Ju..! II 'lU/pJb/ ...
i7 t2 22 ..L_u h.111 r,.1(
t98. CuMlI\, >11(>>0 "Olc 192. ar 51
199.
L<'«el fl"m{i'''61,
I" COll!,:l,,",m.ln J",' O:lrr"n. sU/,rllnor", 1'17.. 1114-15,
ZOO. Ildlll",ff'" AJI'C:II""': lud, .• II) Pr.1Lf'.. · ,Ilk' C""\lllll<'''' £,./",,,,'(11,,1\. H<'(IIl11g' ilcJ;,rc ,I <' H
CMIllII on En.."!." aol<ICUl'u,,,,('~. Sul""ullu fRl C,,"uu-aUL'llU()IIS.TL'(/uuJ,n:.~,m./I/'~ Inr<11,cllI,tdSubc:onllll
on CoIIIIII,~n·. T"ti,' alld C ..'hll,II<', J"<llC(,IIIIll. Illlh C"I\I> I (2009) (';laL"IlWll! (II A1Ul....TOI!.. H"ad
.-i· Pli\';ICY, )' •.he",1 In.:.); P'-,'o{II'1gof [·....rcl Cul"·n. C:h,,·f Pm',l':\ SrrarL1:M .Ir MICr'61l(r. t.1" C1l;;..,rr Privacy
& Stk'fl', MlclV">!! Slip/tint, S!1IJl1gII1../mo'Vs..""dl D"UI AI1(lIl::vnll~W"mSWIlJ£lrcl,. MICROS()FI I'RIVAO
ANDSAB;TI' Bll"G. !.IlI'J/hl,,!!, ILclulU C"1Il/rnv.ILytlll!,<:r~[i\'(·"lrdll\'cf-OCIS/12}J8/111icfL'''<lII'';Url'''rts.
'"''~lf:'"'1<.iuliCly·,,,,.II,h·dar:l-.1I1011Ylll,,.IlI<)lh[lUll.l.J(,I,
:t.l'x (L):c. tI. 2(08)
20t.
In 200S. ro r,y ",,,Iacarc rh, ...(· \\,'~Ii.·J .1b..)1I1f"W.I':Y, C:;,),,\:le .ulrho.)rL>J".ctic...,)ihl,'t(
'Il(lSf, ""!>(lIMh(lw 'rhey) h.1I0,·...' rh,' d.II., [rhel" c(lll,'~( r,) ,nll'l(l\'C [rhell·'"" JlI('[~ .mJ $t!r\',cc, «'r (rhell)
Il><."(s" £.g,. P,),llllj; uf t.1.lIr ellCl,. S..fr\\'.\r(~ Ellglll,cr, Usmg D.lril ru flg/u W/,·bs[XUIl.TIle OFFICIAL
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pos.~ibteharm to users whose rp lddrc.\ses <ICC known or revealed, ,\gatn, claims
{hat we should trust robust ano-iyrnizarion stand in IGr nuanced careful costbenefit balancing arguments. (i00gk pronuscs we can have our cake while it
eats it too--by placing our trust 111data anonvrmzation.
B.

How the Fallllr<' of Anonrrruzatron Dbrltpt~ Privacy Law

In addition to HIPAA it ld the EU Data Protecnon Din ctive, alrnosr
every single privacy statute ,d lel regubtionlO! eve, written in ;he U.S. and
d1(' EU embraces=-implicitly or '~xpltcitly, oervasrvelv or only mcidcntally-e-the
assumption eliot .monvrr-izarion protects privacy, most ofrcn by cxtcuding safe
harbors from pcnaltv to those who anonvmizc their data. At the very least,
regulators must ICCYa(TIll1e every smgle pnvacy bw and r~!gl'latl()n. The loss
of rot'ust anonYl11lZ<11.10n
reveals the lurking .mbalnnce .n these privacy laws,
sometimes shifting 111 Iavor 0 protecting privacy ton much a 1J sometimes
iavoung ~ ilo\.1:)( ",IOlmatio'l too much
Easy rcidcnuficanon makes Hi-focused laws like HIPAA utdcrprotccrivc
by exposing the rrbitrarincss of their mrricatc categorization Me line drawing.
Although HIPAA treats cig'uccn caccgcrtcs of information as especially
id~ntl(ytng:~l it excfudes from tlus bt data about !~atfent visits- -like hospital
name, diagnosis, year o( VIsit, paueru.'s age, a 11<.1tile f;l;;t thre dlptS (It ZIP
cooc-that <tn "clvers<lI'Y with rich olltside information can usc to dctca~
anonymity.
Many other laws foll\).\I the s"mc C<ltcgori::ttion-an(~-linc-drHwing
approach. The Driver'~ Priv(J''':Y?rotccti(~n Act rcquircsspccl(,l bandiing for
"[lCrsonalll1forrnatlon"
mcludmg, among lither thmb'S' "I'llCial security number, driver idt:nti 'ic<ltkm Il.lmher, nallle, aJdre.~s ... , {alld1 telephone
. tnllCI1, I.:~s l~rotectl(1n
. (lf "d1C -'-ltgl
C {.
•
num {"lef,,,204 w 1'[
11C reqUlrm!;
ZiP
L\" {"e an d
".1n.ormat!Oll
r.'
I
1
',1d
I
.
I
:I'
orl V~~ICU,ur<lcel{K:nt:', ; IV1Il:; Vll') atlO'1~, an, '. r I"(.r s status. ..ZQ5
Similarly, the F~lkral Educatinn Righ{~ and Privacy Act (FER! 'A) singles out
fer protection "direct\Jry infolllVlio'1," inclu,ling, among ,.:tht.:r thillgs, ";)umc,

-----------------------------

('J('lOGlE Bl(l(i, hrtll:/{ge'e>!_!kblog.hlof;·,rOfc\"1"200R{O(jfmll1g-d'lfa-to-(lgh{-wch~ ~lIn hun 1 (June 'li,

2000, "'51 ~T) (Iinkin~; Ie>('~rlicr I'OH5 in th(·s(,lIe~)
lOZ
In t1usArticle, I (OCll~nil stalutesIUld C(·,.:ul,'IK'1t'(or ~\'eml r('a.."ot.~Firsi. Ihese niles rroviJc
a etlnen:re ~t 0( text', aho 11,,11ieh 1(,;111m.lke cnT"'Ilt.lnJlI1gl\,nlflCrerc (l1"J<clV~!1nm.SeconJ. AmCflU1I1
and Eumrmn a('('IlIICh<-:. III privacy ICf,,,lafl<lnJ,IT('r 1'(1I11('\\'h:ll,rnwiJing" CI~l1P;'l'atIVC Mudy Third,
when it comes lu dICUI{'n~ ft<,w In(or natl011 IS C(~ICLt('d, ~nal\,zed, 11111.1
dt"<:lns<....1 III fmlt.km life, nil
other 5(1UI'I:C
o(law has 1',(' Influcnce (/ (llwnq' Hawtc, and rq:ulnuom
203
4SeF.p
§§ 164.S02(d)(2), 164.514\<1), (h) (Z0C9).

20i

18U.:::C § ;'72,(.1) (2oon

l05
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address, telephone II~rl!1g.dale and place lIf birth, [and] major fielJ of study.,.200
Federal Drug Adruinisrrat Ion regulations permit the disclosure of "records
about an iudivrdual" associated wid, clinical trials "[wlhcre rhc names and
ether tdenu(vmg mlormanon are firM delered "lJl These are only a few of many
lawc; that dr.uv lines and m.ike drsnncrions based 0.1 rhe linkabilitv of iuformacion. When viewed m Ilgl,t llf the <:,1\\' reidenrification re-ulr, these provisions,
like HfPAA, seem ;Hblll~HY .incl underproreci iv».
In conrrasi, casv r,·tJclU.{ICHlClI1 m:.h·s la\\'s like rlw EU D.1cJ Prorecnon
L'irc'_(l\'(' over brcdcl-ll'
1':I":l, cssc nrialiv bOcJ:1Jl,::s3. Because rhe Direco vc
rums on whether mtormauon 1$ "duccrly or mducctlv" linked ro a person/Ill<
each ;,ucce,\tui reidenriucauon of a supposedly unonvmlzed database extends
Ole ce".r.ulacionco cover th,u Jamh:l~e. As rerdenrincari. '11 science advaoces, it
expands the ElJ Ducctlvc Urc an -dcal gas co f.r the "hapc c,f it.; concaincr, A
taw rhac was meant (0 have liml[:; :$ rendered linurlcss, disrupting the olre{u!
IcgisbClvc lulaocc bctwccr, I'rtV,lq and informacion and extending dacahandling r<.:<tllircm~n(s {u all d.ll.1 III all :>ltU.ltll)llS.
Notice rhar the W.Iy the e:~syleldenrifl::.ILlOIl resuh dl'il1lptS rile Directive
1\ (he mllTOI Illlage of the \\"I~' I[ unp:1C(\HIPAA. Easy reldentl£'cat;on makes
(he pnxeccion<; ofHIPAA IlIu~olYand underinclusive becallse It Jercglliates the
han(.Uin~ ()( types l)f d.l~,1chat can s(lil tx: us~d to njd(.t1(Ify and hann. On
rilC ocher hand, etls\' rc!dcl1(1(lca£ion lIlakes laws like' the EU Dac" Pr()f1-'Ccion
Otrecnve bOlUldlessm"ldOVeli1r0.IlL 'lYle should wler:lrc neither result because
ix)dl l~lil to .Ichic\,c rhe Lat.Hlce (h:1t \".lS o'lgin::l:Iy at the hearr o( l)(~th tn'>es
(1f laws.
Most pUV<1Cyla\\'s m.ltd, (ln~ of these twO fL)fm~. Even rhe few that do
not ht nc<uly inro onl' '~.l'.e~o;\,
or the ocher often cOntJII1 tcnus tn.H are made

ind(.'{Ll1.ninaceand unpredIctable by easy reidenrificatlOll. As one e:~ample,
the Scored Communic.uions Act In L1,e U.S. applies to "Iccnrd[s] or orhel
inl{xmation perrainmg ro a \ubsCliher .. l)r customer," without specifying
\\~la( t.iegree of itienllflablllfY make~ :1 leCOld "perrain."~'>i A~ reiLicl1t1fkacwl1
sciellcc a..k.l'lCes. C(ltllt~ will ~rntggl~to decide wheclvl ~n,).lymized re:L)rJ~
faU wic!1in thl:~definlfllll1. The vaguene'i'i llf prLWlsions hke rhis will invire C(tstly
~i{iga{IOI1and m::!)' n:s _i1t In nT~lriona! dl$rincril1ns bcrwl'C.I' jurisdicr~om ::ind
bctween faw.;.
I

206.
207

20 usc. § 12J2g(a)(5)(,-\) (2006)
21 C F.R. ~ 21.70(a)(3)(1) (2(.\)')
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The End of PlI

1.

QUitting the PI! WhClck-a-)';{(llc Game

At the very ICc1,t. we mu« abandon the pet vasrvclv held i lea [hal we
can protect pliv<lc.' bv sl1n:,I)' 1·~I"(w·ngl-x'r-;un"l1\ :dl'r.tifrablc -ntormation
{PII). This is now a drscrcdired IPPIO;.ch. Even if we continue tc: follow It In
margmal, special case.., we must :+:11 t 1 new course In general.
The trouble is that PH i~ 1I1 ever-expandmg category. Ten years ago.
almost nobodv w'i'_tld have cat"t:cr';:ed mCVlC racings and search queries as
PH, and as a res-ile, r,) :aw or rC';l,latlon did cdll~r,lUj Today, for r years a(lcr
computer scientist s ~':.poscd the I'fl\\'CI01 these categories 01 ("tauI to Idclltlfy,
no law or regulatior- yet treats tL~111ns PI!.
Maybe four years ha~ no been c:lough time to gtve rCI;ulators the
chance tc react. ,\(tn all, HIP 1\/\', I'nvacv Ruic, which took e( ect in 200"
doe~ incorporate Or. Sweeney's research, conducted in the mid [990s.l11 It
expressly recognizes the identlt:'ing power of ZIP code, birth d.uc, and sex,
and carves (Jut special ucanncut for those who dcicrc or 1l1lxltfy them, along
with fiftcen other categories (1( II1ttlnn.1110l\,m Should dus be the model (If
fllttJfe priveley bw rek,ml-whU1cwr r':Klcl1lihcatLon science finds flekh of data
with identifying pOWI!r, 51.o.1ld we lI[KI<1teour regulations to er ::ompass the
new ftelds? No. Thi~ woule! mi:.'j the f'omt cntt~cly.
HIPM's appro,Jeh to !lri\'JCY is !Ik:~thc c-.mival ",hack-,-tnolc gmne:
As soon as you whac!, one 1ll0!1:, another will pop right df.l. N(· matter ho\"
effcctively rcgula!ors ('-:1110'" thc latest rc"kr,tiitcatlol1 research, f )Iding ncwly
identified data nekls into new laws and regulations. researchers wtll always find
mOfe data field t'!pc~ they haw not yet covered.1II The llst o( potenti",1 PH
WI:: IlL"!'r "lon grl}\VI 19 until It l'lciudc:; c,·crything.1u
Considc~' ;noth'~;rCldcnttf (cation study by N~rnyanan and !~'tnatikov.'Jj
111c rcsc.archcrs have rcidcnti(,c 1anonymizcd lISCrs of an online SI cialnctwork
based almost solely ('Ill the sC'ippcd-down graph of connecti)Ils bctwecn
210.
h.'CII\~

Thc VIJC(l Pn" ocr Prf'(CCtiOiI Acr. cn"crcd 10 1911S,rr"IL'Ct~ I"t" "(mo"lc~ watched n(l'
they an: PIl, bill: f.c, m(l;Cthey ace '.cI"'itI": 18 U.!:'C. § ~710 (2c\'16). For Inf) C (In the d"tinc-

lion, Roe mpm

211.
212.
21 J.

Pan

11.1\ 2.

See til/1m PHrt I.i\.l.h (.k"Cnb,ng S\I'('('ncy\ rl''C.,rd,).
45 CF.R. ~§IM50l(d)(2), :64.514(,,)-(h) (2009).
Sec Nurnya" ..'lll h Shmntiko\', ,,,pra nole 169 (',\Vhllc 'ltlltlC data clelll('nt~ ilia\, be ulli'IUd\,
idroti(yrngon their 0\'.11, (f I)' clemenl call he iLlcntl(YIllI:III COlllhll13tion will. othef' ").
214.
C/. id.; Dlilur I'~ NI"lm, "'/'(1 notC' II~. ~I 202 ("ITlherc 115u"lIy(xi" other mc,lO~ of
Klcntifying p:tticnts, \'" Il1\itr<..'Ctll'Idcnti rlOg annhlfte' ,'"rLxl 10 the d:It"h.,,: 0)
215. See Namya<lan .'i< Shlll:ttlknv, SIIprallnlc 169.

Broken Promises oj !JnVLlC)'

people.i"

174.3

By comparrng rhe strucr.n« oj" rhis graph ru the nonanonynuzed

graph of a dif(erenr social network, rhey could reidentify many people even
ignoring almost allllsernamcs, activlt\ informaLion,
M.lg1epiece dl identifYI:l:::luf:){mari'll1.m

photos, and every ocher

To pro-:e the power o( the melh,xl, the researchers obtained and anonvmizec] the enure T WI([(;'rsocial grapll, reducing it co nameless, idenri,y-ti-te
nooes rq:re'>t:'null': people conn-cre.] [0 other nodes r:::pre,enting Twiner's
"j(.)lIo\\''' rcl.uwnsh,ps
Next, Lhey cl-lnp,1nxl chis mo:rl\, (It:id(,lHlj(::(.~ husk
of a g;.l!)I{b to puhhc dat~1 harvested hom rhe FI:ckr photo-sharrng socialnetwork <ice As It hap] ..:1).>, tens oi thousands 01 'I witter users ale also
Flickr users, and die reSt:archtr~ Lht:'d ~'")l"aCltie~ in rhe structures of Flickr's
"contact" graph and Twurer's "foll()w" gr.iph ro [<"denrify manv (,f the
ar.c.c.ym'z~d T\'/lttL. user Id(,llt'tl~S \\V nil rlus ::c:c1mk~L1c, L~lC'\'could rcidenofv
{he cscma.ncs or tlll: 11.11.1<':$
~)f'one-rhr.d oj the people who sllb~cribcd [Q borh
Twitter and F1id:r.m Given tlus r('st.!', shoukl II"C add (bdennlkd
~ll1sks ()(
social netwolklllg graph,-.l caccf;o.)" l1f illl~)rmation rhat IS almOSt cenainly
unregulated LInder U S !.lIV \,(.[ sh.1rlxl qlll(c o(ren2W-tu rile HIPAA rllvaq'
Rul.: list anJ LO rht:' ht~In l)lhcl Pll-f~'cllsdllaws and regul.l[lom? Of C(lUl~enOlo
Instead, l.lWlll.lke.-sanJ regular",,, ~h()uld I~evaluate any law (If r~gulation
alae dClI"S dlscincriolls !);Is~d S...)!Cly ~)n 11411.'rher
parncllbr ddca tY!1cscan be
lif'-kec! tll idenri(y, ,)nd .,hl'uld """itl Lh,'(.in~ r.c\\' laws Or rules 1;.'1Ound~d111
slIch a distin-:clon
Th,~ 1\ an adlllictC(lly :hs;"p(;VC plc<;..:npcldn. PI: ha~ long
served H'i the Centel of ma,>, around I·,hich the dar:l privacy ,Iehate has
()rhitet.-l.~~1
l~lIt although dl~llIp(lVt:',tillS rll)pll~al is also necessal y. Too o(cc!"'.,
the only tiling thar glve~ 1I~c~lInf<)rt atx.lUl CLlITc!1tda{:! pr,lcnces I~ (!lat ar.
,;dminiscmwi hasgone rhnll.g~l the mOfll)ns d ldenti(\/lIlg .!!ld Jele(lng PIland in Stich C.lSf'S, 11'(: ,k'$l'IYC ,10 C(llll(orr .It all. Rather, from now em II'C
need a new organIZIng prmcll'le, (lne rh.1t refuscs to play rhe PH wluck-dmole game. Anonymizatloll
ha~ hecome "pllvacy thearel ";!:1 it should no
klllger be consicie! ~d ro plo,',de mealllllb:tulguaralltlt:''> .)( rnvacy.
216
217.

&e DI!·Anl)JI)'III1~III~s"c"./l\'ml'().J .." '''I'',.
1-laclC4

I),IC,

117,:It 182~5

"~l[

21 B.
lei T" make rh~1I ,HI,ly \\,," k, rh,' w",':lr( hcr, hc.t h:ld to ",cc,I" rhcli lbra hI' ,dcn[l~'in:;
150 peopl,' I\"h" \\C'C U'''I~ ot hUI" Til ,C[,( .111,1F!.d" Thl'), arllu..:
I[ I\"ould lIot he \,.ry J.I1,,:ul[
lu .. ;In .."\"Cr.-:JfY[<) (lilll ctu, 1I11,~hIIllonll.'flOfl, :uw thll 0.1'1.11111.'1\' chcr C'U1U~ "llP[lOI[lIlU,IIC ,l'cdllll:"
((I r..,Ju(·c r1w :1I1l1l1l1)[ uf ""',1 d.lc .• '1l"~d~d /.t .It 181-/i')
219.
IJ

2~O.

Id

m 17f-75 ('U["")'III" l·x.lIn"I,,> ul

"0\\

,,><:I,.I·lIl'[\\'ucll.!.lca

j, .h,lrcJ).

211
See Le,!." AIIIlI~'f>, 1'~J;()I1' II) l.tl'l1rtji,II>/,·/II[.>llIllltl<)lI, ill 2 ENl:I'CLt)J'l:DIA l)f' PIUVAC:\
381-85(Wllli,lIn G Sc.lpl,,> (oJ., lOO().
222.
Paul M. ~h\l'.lIt!, Rem,jug Tel.·'-Ollllllllll""o"U'h SurvcilitfllL'e un.', 7') U. CIIi. L REV. 287,
310-15 (2()(l$) (d.:vdopll1l:dl~ ""nel'pc "I pn"dll" 11K',llL"r).
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2.

Ahandontng

"/1 nonymize" find "Dcidennfy"

We must also correct the Ihcrot c we lise .n information pri ,'<lCYdebates.
We arc Il~ing the v-rong terms, ('nd we need 10 stop. We must abolish the word
anonYClizc;lll let us ;imp!y strike It (10111 our debates, A word that should
mears, "try to acluev e anonvrrur," 15 too often understood [0 IT can "achieve
anonymity," among rechnolcp ists C1!1dnontechnoiogtsts ahkc
\Ve. teed"
WOf,_1 that conjui ~s elfort, not <I.:1112V( nu-nt.
Latanva Sweeney has sutularlv argued ;,glll1St using torrr •., of the word
"anonymous" when they are nOI htef<\UytrtlC.2I1 Dr. Sweeney InSIcad uses "deldcnnfv ' in her research. As sl,-::d'~I"lC, it, "ii]n ·.:Icidentlfll~d d,l <I, all ...:xplk;~
identifiers, such IS ~SN, na-ne, <1Lklres~, a:1'1 telephone number, .ire removed,
generalized, or replaced with a r ",de'lip .1Itenlltive."m Owing to ner .nfluence,
the HIPAA Prine), Rule exph ..u ly refers to the "de-idcntihcatio 'I of protected
health lnformatlon "UG
'L . ....I ":1'1
I" anonvmtzc,
."
ociccnu if-"
r C<1f11C5 Ic.s connotanvc b aggagc Dan
A ItllOlll'>i'l
which might make It less likely· (1 C(1rlti.l~c.I still find It confusing. "Dcidcntify"
describes release-and-forget df10nymu,ltlon. the kind called seriously int')
question by aO.val~CI!S in reid':IIt!(tc I([(,C. re~el:ch. 1Y.!~Pll(:,thl~, many tle~t
claims (1f Jeidentlft(~ti011 ,1S r (lml~f'~ of ;(lh)'~~:le:.~,mwhllp in cdity, people
can dcidentify lObw·t1yor wcaldy.m \,(/hcnc\'cr" person lI5CS tlte unmodified
word ICdcidenlifi~d,' we ~hqukl demand det,uts and clalxmltion.
Better yet, we 1CLd a nc\' word ('J1' pi i\'acv-motivatcd datCl manipulation
that connotcs oll!Y ~,(fort,not :.lIcces:;. I propose "scrub." Unlik: '';\llonymizc''
or "deidentify," it conjures only e(i(lft One can fClUb a little, a k t, not enough,

---- ---------------- ----ZZ3. A''Kmymhci' \ r.,.I.,tlvely V\llll"~worJ. Th<-("f"rd Engl.\h I1,C(lOn,U') tr.lcc< the firM u"e
,"the ·v"n.I"ancaytrIZL-c!' t(' 1972 j,yS I AI~nM"r".lhr LJ"'~r.lrl:,,'IIcnUlry Onu,..hman. OXP')pl~
ENGU.."H DIC.'TIONr\11y (A.Jc.l.(IOllS Scfl~ 199i) ("II\(lw I,,, h:forc PmhJlIlClIl.. the 1111bul nnonylt1i~d
texIS nf ... repom nil In.]I\·l(llI~1cao;('!>
"I ACCf'fdlllg!fl rhe OED, rhc II,",{.": ,i thc ""n.1 L\ "chiefly (m
M;\tl,toc.111"-'l'{'<'\(';'"

224.

'd.

Lnlall)'i\ ~'WCCIICY.W'CIl1.ngTl~ illl<Jifll"JCIIl"

roilC'V Tf'.,:ctJICT It) MOlllllUn Vln{Kknlictl,ly. 25 J.t.

MEl'. &. ETHICS 9{1, 100 f 1997) ("The lCrl1llUl0n),!Il(1115illll'l,,:~ Ih,'lthe data C;lO~,N be 1ll11.1irulnteJ

Imka! til idcnufy an If,Jivlc.lual.'')
22'i
Id.
226
15 C.I-.R § 1(>1514(,,) (2(119) (dcflnlll~ (ell1l)
227. &C. c.g., ;llfm rnrt IV.D 2.a ~dlSClIS<U1J!
Gm-.glc·)wC,lk 31'I'r(1;lc[' 10 lU'IOI"fmizaunn of senrch
engine Ing files aoJ 110\\ 111LL, '1I1r,'"\' rca" thc.,,· rraelll cs '" mh ..,r).
228.
ftrr ~il\\ikr rc;"~lIl~,I Jo not 1~"c<lmmen" rCl'l.lClng ",'l1<H'lYI1l!;c" \~,(hrhe r Ir-otldconsrructi,m
"p5CudonYlllize." Sc:! Christopher SOl': It'lan. The Pr<Jl!lem of AnonymQIIS Vm,iry Sc .1,-d1C!S, J I/S' ).L &.
l'OI..'YFOR INFO SOC'), 299, 300 (2(1;:17) ("In an e(fort «' rrotect user rnvac". the records were
'p<CudOl'IYllli,,-,,I'
hy repl" ~1I\g {,:lch mO"'IJlI.11(1I""I1\CI'~ ;)CC\)lIl1t 1.11.anJ cnmru ler network l\dJrc~\
with IInique nmdom l\t,mhcr;."). JlI·.t ," ",on\ll1ynll'~" f;,,15 to "d.nowl,'Jg~II "('rslhl(' bCl\lbNng,

(ll'

"p5Cu<ioll)'tni:e" (aih to c (eJlt 10IlU\t~'rulrbll1r:

2-)~'
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or roo much, and when we hear [he word, we are not predisposed toward any
one choice nom (he lise, Even better, tcclmologisrs have been using the word
scrub (0. m.mv years l~" In rac' , Dr Sweeney herself Ius crca.cd a system she
calls Scru]- (or "locann; and lepl:~clnl! pe~s,)n:lIlY-lden,ifying inform.uion in
medical records ,,!lll

IIr

HALF ]'vlEASURES A..Nl'FALSE STARTS

l!1.n;::s outer rnan PH I, .1 disrupuvc and necessary frrsr StCP,
is noc enough alone (0 rescore {he balance between pnvacy and utility
that v-e once enjoyed How do we II;'" [he dozens, perhaps hundreds, of laws
and regulauons char We once helieved .eflecred a fl:ldy calibra.ed balance,
but in r,'aill}, re:(c{.~ on " !i.md.lllll'l1laI misundel'ilanclmg
of ~'_1('1,CC7Before
tlImin~ i" Part IV, co ,I new u sr r,)l rC'i[(Jrmg the balance lost, Icc IJ~ hrsr
consider three s,llu(iom char arc less disrupuve to the, suuus quo hut are unf'lrrunately also less Itkely to rescore {he b.1!.mce. Legislators must llnd{.'l~tand why
these three soluuous-e-wluch they wil: be tempted co treat as the only
necessary rc::spon~c:.-afe nor ne.u lv enl)ugh, even In corubinunon, to restore
baiancc ro pnvacv law.
First, lawmakers might be rcmprcd (0 .d-andoi, (he preventative move of
the past forty yc.lrs, cIting lhe f,lilull' (Ii ,U)(JftYll'i:aci()llcl~ a signal ro return •
to a ref,tme chat JlIsr C(imrlCn,ate~ h.mll Even if sllch a so(uti()n ll)voives an
o.li:,ogre!.-sive
eXI':~n~l(ln (If h.lrln Ct'mpel\~.Hl()n-\\'lrh ncw bw~ defilllog new
types c,( hanns and increasing resources for enfOrCl'Il1C"!lt-;:his is a half
measure, a necessary hut nor suffi"::lenr sollillon. Second, lawmakers might be
cnc~JlH[ll'ed (0 watr (l)\ rbe fL'chnologists (() save us. Unfortunately, ald)(l'.lgh
cechnok>gist~ will devdofl herter Pli\';lCy-plOfccrion techll~ques, they \"ill nil)
up agail1.~timporrar.r rheme(lcal limit~. NothlOg lhey devise will sharI! the
Single-huller universal p(lwer once promi~ed by anonymlzarion, and thus any
rechnical s,)lurions rhey of{cr musr he hacked by rtguf.twry approaches.
F\naiiy, Sul~l<:~\tlllc'cull\'1)en,1 d(JIl~?lillIe IPort rh"n h~l)n;r.grcidemt(:c.ll.ion.
Such a han Will almns( cenainly £.111
[.l'CL'~IC.g "n

h.l! if

ny.
s~~.~g. J<:r"l11\ Kill. Yailu(J II) ),111(' Pel),lIwi Dmu Afw Thu~~l(JlltJIS, IDG NEWS
SI:RVI(;[, Dc.:. 17. lC\.,\q. '"~lIlai,L. (I( IIIrp IIw\\'\\' I"'W' "id .:')m/.lrri(le/l ';5(01li/y"hllll_rtl_,;cnd,_pcIM>O.II_
(lif:t_ah:~L_rhn·c_lll(.lOrh., hnul (IC.'J'I>tCll1g Y,lh(hll\ ..k":I'IIOI1 £0 u:in",ulYlnl:c" It, d.lt.ih.·h4.!1i u( !acnSI£l\'C
in("rmatl')I\
llllK'Cl' day> "(Cl'l COUCCCI\III);TUIIIII'I' ['l·r.:-r,on, Dllra S<1l1bbmg,
C()~lI'l.;Tr:Il\'V()RLD,
fU, 10,2003,1)([1' I/\l'\"w ""Ill pur, 1\1"'11.1c"lrl/."·II"n/.lrCld" ..fo'':(''lIlnand:''lcwArcick·B.blc&arudci<JK

78230
ZW,
LWlI\I'a SWl'CI)"y, ilc/)/{J,mg p(""l1d/h-hknnf"ng In{.,mulIlClII in I\,ldiClli RC(.udi. lite SLTllb
S),mml,1Il1996 J.i\M.t-.·IWINIl)lt~I:\TICS:\S~'N
['1(\0.: lB.
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A.

Strictly Pt:m~I' Those Who

Harm

If rcldcndflcauon nukes it easier (or malevolent actors like idee tity thieves,
blackmailers, and unscrupulous -idvcrtiscrs to cause harm, perhaps we need
to step up enforcement of po-cxtsting laws prohibiting iden "ity thefc/"
t'xtoltion.m an.<.!11>1(airrnurketm ~ pr.IC1Y:e<;.lll
Anythl11g' we do t« deter those
who harm and provid ~ remedies [01 thc:'iCharmr-cl IS, In hgk (If I he increased
power of reidencin :<l~llt1,1I11(1.:r
...' ivc But t!ll~ I~ merely a necessary response,

not

(l

sufficient one.

full retreat
forty-year prevent

10

a

ron-based !11wacy rcguuc, ,\ hich would ,bandor. the

ItlVC

tum

III

p.tvac, 1,I'v,would be a grave mistake,

without regll{::uio:l, tile easv rICItlc,ltiii"':,IU(I'l result will

1>[,;:1[1< ;:

bC(_<Al1~C

fri~h~{;ning

and unprecedented \\ ave of pinKy harm by increasing access ttl what I call
the "database of min.' 111e datibasc of rum exists on{y iu potcn riai: It is the
worldwide collection of ;111'If the facts held hy thl,d parties that can be used
to rausc privacy-related ha:111to ,1!'IOSIevery It.ember cf society. Fasv access to
the database of ruin flows from vlia; I call the "accretion problcn.."

,J..
The accretion problem

15

this. Once

,'1\

adversary

113S

lin] ed two ano-

nymized databases t<,('ether, he e ;111 aJd th';! nc\dy I111ked data to Ilis collcctiof'
of outside informltioll and lise It to h:lr 1.lI1iock olher allnnymiz,xl databases.
Success breeds flUther sllccess. i\larayallall ami Shmc1tlknv cxpla ,n thal ' once
any ;Ji~ce of data h3; l'lCLI1 lint cJ to a person's rcall(kntity, al'y a~sociation
between this datcl and a \,irtuaL Identity beaks the anonyll\lty of the latter."I~1
This is why we shouk! worry e',en about l'l:'identifiC'-ltionevents that ~eem to
CXiJose only nom-ensltive infor' natIon, bt.'c;U'<;c they Incre<lse th,: lmkahility of
data, ;md therebyexpo,<;e people' to potcntlrtl flltl,fC hrtrm.
Because of tllC (lccretion plOblcm, evcrv rcil:knttficatiol1 event, no matter
how seemingly b'~nign, brings people closcr to ham\. Rec..\U th It Narayana:.1
and Shmatikov linked two IM[:b users t(1 rec~~rdsin the Nctflix f rize database.
To some onlmc' obscrvers, t,)is Cl1nnection seemed nonthr"atenmg
and
triviae'l because I hey did not c<oIeIEIII her5 knew what movies tlwy had rented.
lJ I. E.g., IA U S.C § 1028 (Zoo(); CAL PeNAL CODE § 5105 (199"); MAS, GI:N. LI\~/S ch.
'l66, § 37E (2002); N.Y. PI NAl LAw §§ 190 77-190.114 (2010).
232. E.g., 18 U.S.c. § 872 (2006) (proh,l"ling c:l.lortion hy federal 110""""1\< nt (lff,clals).
2.1.1. E.g., 15 U.s.c. § "IS (2006) IFTe I"O\,I~'"'' rcgul,ltilllZlInfnir comr<"titi JIll. C.·\L BUs.&
PROf. o."lOE §§ mOO-21n (2008).
234.
Nctfltx Pme Su ~~, ~I~ml not< 'i, at t 19
lJS
E.R•Gmllllcnl 01chef·cle IIINClfl,x P,,:c h'lulII,llllp /I" ,,,,·.nclfl,xpn:, C(l,"/comnnonily/

\.

1

,. tt~,t

"1

~ h ,

i

!

~~3

Broken Pmmi.,es of

Priv(IC'),

These people 6iled ro see how connecting
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IlvIDb dura to Netflix data is a

on the path to signincanr haun. Had Nm~,Y<1I'.ll1 :U1d Shmatikov not been
restricrcd by acadcnuc ethical standards (nor co mention moral compunction),
they might hove connecred pe(l!"e TO harm themselves
S(l'P

The researchers could have rre.ire.l rhe connections they made between.
useruarnes and Neulix PlIZc d:ILI a< rhe middle links in chains of
inferences spreading in tw« chrcctiou-: one coward Irving, brearh.ng people
and the ocher toward harnuul iJCCS For example, ,bey could have tied the
lISl of movies rated U1 l,IC Ne~{llx Pnzc d-uabasc [I) ;: list 0:" movies rated by
users on Facebook ! suspect (hat the (ll1~'erprll1r-llkc uniqueness of Nerflix
movie pr'*I't:I1CeS \\'(1l11J ~l{1h..1
for Facehl)ok movie preferences as well.ZJ6
'Th ..y could ha"c ~ll~(lc,ts;!" exien.led riie churn in the other dlrection hy
m'lking one reasonable as-umpnon- Pennie ccnd to reuse usernames at
different wcbsices.i" User J.:hn_c!'1C20 ou lMDb IS likely L') be jcAw_doc20
011 man~' other wcb.;ires U:; well.lI· Relyin.g 1)11 (his ussumpnon, the researchers
could h~ve ~inkcd cach itVUlj;, hrc;)chmg pcr~on revealed lhrollgh Face!x.1Ok,
through d1C Nectlix Pn:e data, rhrol.l~~"IMD!) USel1.1Hll1L',
co a ps('udonymous
user at anorllCc wc"bsict!. They 111Igbrhave done this with noh!e intemioos,
Perhnps rhey could hlve uneafchc,i rhe Identity oj the per'i(ll) \·,ho had s;l'Iag.!ty
harassed p<-'Oplc on a mes,1ge boal.:! ll!J Marl1C they could have determined \\~10
had helped pbn an auack 011 ,~ CI)lllpLlLer ~)'s~cmon a 4cha:1 me~sagc bo:::rd.1iO
But thev'aho could !13\'C rcveak"C1idcllmics to evil cnd~. Perhaps they could
have (ied identities to the p<ieudOnVmolis people Chilltll1g on H child abuse
vicci:ns' suppoct websire, in ordet ro blackmail, ti-ame, 01 embarrass ~hem.

IMOb

\'lLowcO('ll·.php?iJ-&."ll)(N"". 26, 2007, (1'):(\4:54) C"[ think you C'lI) (lilt! OU( llI"rl' aLxut 31'e(SOn hI'
q'piflll rh.!1f r"~IT\('10(1lGIl(lf,!k·,rhl. Nc'C,ll" <I,If., •.:I.:''''-cng'nc ...·nnt: ([oc.',n'r "'\!1lI ro I'~ a higger (hrl'3r
(h.m rhar."). C..>I1l1nenr.l ;lInmYJ.1f hI Til,· Phr"~' .11)\'" 1I1.'g,hrcp:/I,Ir.m·hlog.com/!p=142, (Fdl. 17,
201'ti) ("<'::-[I(IICCo( 1ll<ll'ic, .11-" .I,,.,, n.)r rdl n \1 hoI.· Illr ") Se.' ,IL,,) 1'.Uh'", ':')IlItl1cnr~ rei rh.: posc,n:,l
AIIOII)'III1I)
Ii{ N~lflj)l.l'll;c [)a«J~( b";"'II, SL:\.:>IlD,lT,lurp·//I[.,l.t,hdll(.org/.midc.p[!.id-07/11{!.7/
DJ-IH'I&fl,)m=rs., (N(w. 27. 2('(17)
21:
()[ (..'UI"",~·"·n \I'lrh.'lr rlll' :-Jcrrl" J.....r..,k',I..." Nam\',UI.,,1 a(\(1 Shtl1:1r;J..oY ml!:hr hav~
[....-.ell abl .., ;0 Cullllc'C( Solllle r.:C',ICl[, Ul 1[Il' [MDb J:lmb~
..lir<-clly (0 FllCd....
,Uk rccon.L,. BUllI.::::aU rill\(
(or IIl3tlY USC!"), (he Ncdli.'C..1.1[,' CO!l(,III1' IIklV";~.IIII! r.il"d III IMD!>. I Jill .."umillt: thm '()r some 0(
(he 1X.'(~Hl!wh" 1I'o1!ail rhrc'C ~ ..\'i:.:" I", dllc(r ,Onl1,'':II,)o IlI!rwl!I!I1IMDb anJ Facd ....K'k i; poSSIble.
lll.lnk., rll Jane Y'lkuwi[z I~" rim poinr
137.
Ar"uJ,.l N,lr.l)~lIl.lIl, uldllll.dlll> l"(JlIl A.D~-Alllin)'IlU"3I11'lII W!t,/J"ill\lll.~il,33 BITSOF ENTROPY
BI.OG, htr.p·/I3)hl(s.ur!d~003/11/12157
(Nov. 12, 20(13) ("M;IIlI' 1X"'l'k' usc a '''''qUI:: u~rn'ltne
cI'('f)'where .. "), ~-AIlUII)'lIi1illg ,\,,,'k,1N,'mmis, '''1''(1 nme 117, ,\( 6-7 (rdrin!: on f.lcr (ha[ u,cr~
CC"1ll.f

(l)

f(:t.U;iC

UM!rnanlC~ on ..llftcn:nr

"t.o~I.11n\.\r\\'olk,,).

238.
SeC'N,lr:lyml:ln, sup,,, nu[, 117.
239.
[lanll::lle K,~l(, C'Cfllll, C:v(Jel-Cll,jllllglll~,I:N B U. L. RLV 6L, 71-75 (200Y) (di.cus.inj!
h:IC,IS.ing c,'lnlllent> un rhe Aur"Adnllr Illtenwr ",·.eU'MOO hoarJ).
24(1.
M"rCarhi,!~ Schll',lIrz, Th~Trllll~ Al111l11~ (j" N.Y. TI~Ir::S~I/\G ,Aug. 1,2008,:lr MM24
{descnbing idlun).
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I'uagine a {argc-o;cnle attack on t're pseudonyms lISt~rl on the social net-vorking
site Expcncocc Project, which rncs to connect users to people who have had
similar ltfe cxpcrip.nc,;s.w If the researchers had access to othc, harder-toobtain, oucside iniorrr-arion, the:' could have caused even greater harm. With
access to Googie'» search query log tile, the" might have learned the diseases
r-eoptc had been recently lookn 'I; ,'I). '11 Ry ("('nnectll1f, the IM[ h usernarnes
to Facebook biograp-hies, they rlllgbt :1,;"" been abic to hyp Is,c password
recovery mcchanisnu fOl rhcu victims' online email and bat Ik accounts,
allowing them to str·al private communications ,);. cmbcz.]c moncv, Just CIS
somebody broh: inro :3arah P,,:il.'s email account by g"eS5lt~f: that she had [,ICt
her husband at "WaHl!;" high.'" '1 Other {,(N:blc mr.;chlef I~ easv to ltnc'-6iilC
when one considers database; that track crirmnai histories, t} x payments,
bankruptcies, scnsiuvc health secrets ltkc HIV 5t<1lUS a nd mental health
diagnoses, and more,

t: 11,e Database of Ruin
Ir.ls as if rcidcr.tification md the accretion problem join the data from
all of the databases in the wOli(: roger:lC~ !nt~)';:1<:, r1a:ll, c;al<.b.1 c-tn-thc-sky,
an irresistible (:.u:g~t(. ,r th? 11l.,[e ,'(':cnl Rq,'I'lCltnr~sh,llI:J cOLe ;;b. J:lt ~he thrt'at
of harm from rei<ien. ificatlon l"~C.1IIse th,:; dataSa~c-i.l·the-sky C> lI1t;tins information about ail of LIS.
Almost C\,Cly l)<~rson in tlw dc'·c luped wl),ld can b,...Imked Il1 at Icast onc
fact in a computer database tha. an adversary could usc for blackli1a1l. discriml'
nation, ha~m<;,nt, or fmann,1 or Identity theft. I mcan mC"re than mcre
elnharrasstnent or IIlcOlweniel1ce; I meat"!. legally cognizable har n. Perhaps it
is a fad about past conduct, h~ alth, or family slnmc. For almost every one of

us, then, we can :\s~'Jmc " hvp>1thetlcal (I(lI<1b"sl-'of n:h, 'he 'JllC cont:Jining
d,is fact but uni.il HOW splintelcd ,'cross dozcns of d:)taba:;cs ,10 computers
aroll:1d the world, alld thtt~dl1':O.11l<'ctcd
from our identitr· R( identification
has formed the datahase of nlll: <lnJ glvell (:ur worst enemie~ <lC( es~ to it.

---- ----_._----

241.
EXl'l'ricncc PO'jcet, Ahnllt ' )" Iml' I/ww\\".c'<l'cricne<'rrnj<"crCI'l\1j'.,m ,t.php (I.~~tvi.~i((."(1
July 5, lOIO).
242.
Sec infTCI Part l'v.D 2.b (d.so '~II1!!
the rI,k to pr",,,cy from acccs.~to scm j, llucry 101,,':;).
24.1.
Sec Posunt: of S:II11(illwn, A"'~J;cd P<IIIIIEmmf HflC~CTExr,fain<, PORl F0Ut).l.OM TEcn
OI\SERVER nLOG, hnr /I ,1'1V\\·.I'lltt(l)II('wm/vu·wr-/hlng'/thc-rcd,-nh,crvN(2OO!l/O )/ltl/allt'gcJ-p.,lmcrnnil-hackcr-cxplams (~·I't. Ill. 2008)
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3.

Encropy: Measuring Inchoate! Harm

B~I( even regulators who worry nbour rhe database of ruin wilt probably
of people co nonsensitive [acts
Iike movie ratings. Un(11 there l~ completed harrn-e-unril tl1e database of
rum is accessed=-chev WIU rlunk there I~ no need tll regulate. One way to
understand rhe Haw 111 thl~ IS rhnhlgh rhe concept of entro[1,/.ZI1
In thermodynanucs, ~ntropy meastue-r d=order in a system; Il1 informat.on
rheotv, I( '.IrtCK" {he amcunr 01 .ufounanon needed to descnbe possible
()lI(cOln~s.HSSin' j{fI t!y. in rcidcntiftcanon SCience, entropy Pleasures now close
an adversary is co connccnng a given [acr co a given individual.H• It describes
(he len2{h n( {he in{·:reCKt!chams heading in opposite directions, qU:U1tifY;ngthe
lemai.rung uncerrairu y.
Consider ennopy 111the children's game, Twenty QlICS(l,)(1~.l-:i At the
scare of a game, .hc Answerer thinks ,)[ cl subject the Qucsrioncr muse
drscovcr througl- yes or no qucsuons. Before any quesuons have been asked,
C'Ot.'O!-,y sits at its m,LXllnUIHbecause the Answerer can be thinking (,( any subject
in the world. \V,dl each question, elllrnp\' decreases, as cadl answer eluniuaces
possibihties. The «em IS n vegetable: It b ~maHer cbm a breaJhox; i{ is Hor
green. The QlIe~l(lI1er {~ tlke the reldennflcr, connecting outSide infonn::tcion
[0 the an()nYl\lI~edd,Kahasc, reducing CI,(I'('lpic l'nCf'rra;my aixlll{ the Kicncili
of his tart;c{
Entropy fonua!i:!cs d~ .~ccr,~((L)nprd.)icm.. We sh,)uki \wrry about reiUenciflC3tion attach rhac tal! ~h()n t1t connecting aNmymized data to actual
identities. and we ~h(luklworry about reldearit'ica[lon arr.lcb that du Ik)t reveal
sensitive int(.)fll1aCIOl1. Even learnll1g a litde h~nign inf<'rmatton ,lOoUl a
supposedly :mooymi'!t!J talge, rt'tlllce~ enrropv :md hI ings an evil advers.'ry
closer to his prey.
Q){15idcr one IUl1reextended mcmphor, which Part IV hllilds lIpon to
illusrnu:e a prcscripcl(lI1 !<. Im,lgll1e c,leh perSO'1alive stJn..:ls on w:c side of a
Il)ng lullw'l~1s!)~c.fl':dliy ded:c,lted JU'I for bim ('I' htl. At dl£ nrhel t:od of
the h.'lllway sits th.u ~rs(m'~ ruil1ou~ f:1cr, the secret rh~ir .ldversary couklust!
to cause them greaL hafm. b~ rhe llall\\'ay hC[Wet!11the I)t'lsun ;1l1~1the ruinolls

fi'ld ir hard ro care about the reidcnnhcanon

204-4. :\1 \'lnJ Nal~II"nan, Ah"'l .3 3 flu" 31 nil":' n· ENnU')I'~ 1'1.(\(" hrcp./IHhlhNg/ahnue ISert
28,20(8) (,,>{,I.llning rh..,cone!!pr of ..,,,,r.lr\,)
215. Th..,C(lnccpt Ufll!lIl.l!CJwieh.l M':IIIHI,llp.llx:r hI' Claude Slwnnun Se~ C.E 5h.III1l.)n. A
M.lli.emolrie.rl TI"'()I),u{ CUlllllllltli('(lllllll. 27 BCll S\ oi. T[( '1-1. J. 379 (190.18)
2~6
N.lray.ln:tn, ~IIIJl{I
1)(11,' 1+1.
2~7
I am IndcbrcJ [II Anna K.llh'" t"l rhe .1I1.11(l~f.
248
See m/,a I'U(( IV ,'\
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fact, imag.ne a long senes o( C!OSI d, locked doors, cadi lock requiring a different
key, ""hich represent the databa-c fields that must be reconnected or the links
ill the mtcrcntial chain that au st be established to connect the JCfson to the
face. FinaHy, imagine many other In-plc clutching keys to some of the doors.
bach person represents a dala:la~' owner, and the keys the person holds
represent the infe reru.es the [lU or, '~,lI1'n,ll:~, U~1l1gthe d,lt,\ the» own.
Uodcr the (urn nt, now d scrcdttcd PH approach to "rive" y regulation,
we tend (0 hold database ownc s-thc PC\)I'!C in the middle of tie hailwayaccountable for protecting privacy only if thq happen to hole lone of two
cricical keys. Fint, j( they hol.l the key chat unlocks the first door, the one
closest 10 the dara subject, we regulate them Tbrs is the iiuka )ilit~ form ot
rIl.l'. Second, If they h{,lll the key that unlocks the last door, tl.e one closest
to the ruinous fact, we also rcgtli:lte tl.c.u Tim IS the scnsutvitv I'Olin ofPII.1sO
But under our current approah, II": tend to immunize ,Ill of the database
owners whose kc-s unlock ol~iy cioors 1.1the m •ddlc of die hall,J<IY,
4.

The Need to R.;gulate BcLxe Compleled Harm

If we fail to reguldle leld':i1LlficrltlOn that has not yee f:fcn,xl intc harm,
then adversaries can nudl,."'eea' h of 1I~ ever closer to lhe l'llI1k (,f conn~ction
to ou;' pc,'sonal datc,base of rum. It ",til take some time heron' most people
become jJlccariollsl'! comp!'oll'iscd, rmd whether it will take I'lfJnths, years,
01 dc.cac!csi~chWcu(i to predicl BcC,lUSC ~\)mc people lvv(! mol'" to hide th8n
others, the burd(~n{,f decreasilig cntlol'Y will not be distributed equally across
socicty,n:
Once we are fmalty conn' 'cted Lo <'lIr datah;Jses of rum, we will he unable
to unnng the bell, As soon as NaraY"nan and Shmatlk()v I ied an IMOb
USC'Wllne
to Ne,_£li" re!ltal d<lt:1,the)1 crearcd :11"0 Il1feren~iallinl
in the chain,
and no regulator can break d,at link. Anybody who wants te can rcphcc.te
their result by dowflloading the Netflix Pm(' d,ltam and mining the IMOb
249,
See 511",((lIot.:, 169-171 31\. accnn'l>imY"'t: leM (c~plmllinl! tI,(fercnL( b<:lwcen seminve
and linkable filrm~01 PII)
Zs(). Sec id.
251,
There arc two cll'~SC5of pee "Ie whl' lIla\ ('scapc tim fate ~Itogclhcr:th '5e '''ith 110sccrct~
lind dmse 1'0 disconll':Ctt'ti (mill the ~rlCllh"t tI,.l,.hasl''' h"kl few rccol\l~ abo\![ thel t-tncludlll~ many
l'Cfiidcot~oflCl.-.cr-den:lop::J <:o\lntric,;, n "lIf 0" n "d".!i(~d soclery. Itend t', hclt~,~tholt the nllmherh
,i penpk' in these!lrn'~ w'e 0<1~m.lll,1.1' they nrcI,~e mYlh.o,-rhc unicom' and ",em "id, ef information
I'civocy. Ultinll'tcly. the ~i<eof t1l('!;C groups .s a tI'fllUlltcmpirlcal qUChtion, but one th:1 .' not partlculllrly
illlj'Ortanl. llhink most ,lCorIe would ,'grce th.1I I,.r~:c1Il31QCllil-sII' ad'aIled !'tIC;' tiC' arc susceptible
10rciJcntlf\mlloo h"nn~,making po ...ae t rc,,'tll""<lnan ImrOlldnt \1'K".ttn, (or huge (,mt. of Ihe world,
252. SlIlCC Ihc cotl'pctltinn l' 1"1<1",1\'l'r, Ihe .1,11,',< n<' Innp:r pllhlKl) O\I;1I1,lh ';, hut It h.1~ already
been tlownlrll,cktl hundr< tis of time., 1,lc(/h p, I,e ~rfl(J), <ulnd note 5, lit 119

,
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user ratings database. Naravanan and Shmarikov have forever reduced the
privacy ..:i tI.'1epeople who-e mfonnauon rhcv connected. TIle f-m cannot easily
order connected darabascs unconnected, nor can [hey ccnf.scnre every last
copy of::t parncularlv harmful dac:,h:1~c
!t WI!worry about rhe ennre popul.mon heuu; dragged irreversil-lv [0 the
brink of hal Ill, we musr regul.rre in dLi"ancc because hllping ell regulate after
the fact I~ {he same as nor regulanng .u all So Ilmg .I~ our identity is separated
trom the darabasc llf uun by a hlgh tlL'gr('l'of entropy, we can rest easy. BlI[ as
d~I['1 rs connected to J.u,1, ".ld ~,~,ld Vl'I ,:1IIC5 wlurrlc d,)11'11ClHI0P 1', (;very OL1e
of us WII! soon be thrus; (0 the bnnk oj rUI\).

B.

\Y../ .nt f< II' T<:!c...i1n( ling)' {(\ S.we" U,

Regutarors may WI)L1Lit:'rwhether the: rechnologisrs will saw u, first. If 'VC
view parallel advuoce s in l..'lden{l(lcannl1 .md anonvrnization as an arms Iace,

even dlnugll rhc reidcnnficrs have raced ahead for now, perhaps the anonymizCl'Swill regain {he advantage rhcollgh S(I'\1C[uturc breakthrough. Maybe such a
breakthrough wiH cven rcSC(Il'Cthc Sl.ll11Squo and shifl the privacy laws Gack
into balance.
\Y/e sl'1t)uld nl)l cXPl!L'l,I Ill.~lt\1 bl'l!:lbhwugh fi.)I' rde.lse-and-fol'ger anonyn~lzalion, becau.;e COmp\.lle~:~":I(~Il(ISr~
have Pl'llVL.J thcOlccic.\llimics o(~he
powcr ~)(such techniques. Tile uriltty and ptivacy of dara ;ire Imkcd, and so
long as data IS USL>{lll, ('\'Cn Il1 che .;i:ghtcsl, [h<:n It is also poccntially l'eidennttahle. M()lc..wt:r, f~)I'm,my leading rdi"l~e-'H1d-forgec redmique.~, the rmdeoff
is not Pl',)portLooaJ: As the urihty ot LLra il)cre;l~es I!ven a Httle, rhe privacy
plun.n1e{~.
\Y./ e mig!lt, ht)wevel, enjo\' some hdp frt)!11new techn,Jl.ogy, although we
shouk! nor cxpect a brc.1!,chrough. Computer scie-l1(lS(5
ha\'c devised lcchni~l11es
chac are HUlChmore re~iSlalll to reldemiflcation [han release-and-forgec. Data
aciministr.1tors may lise somc of these ll'chniqucs--inrc;-acrivc
techniques,
agglt'g.HICP, <It:cesscOl'lIl'Ols, ::lfId alldl ( Llails--tQ share: [heir (I'lt~~w~th :>
reJucd Clsk'If leidenciltc:1{lon. Ala.~,lbplrt:: [he promise of the:;e techniques,
chey Cannl)( lliatch the S\\'l'l'ring pri\!acy pwmiscs th,lt onc( were l~lad(:
regarding rde.lsc-nnd-forger :1nnnynll~Jri(ln. The- impro\,cd tcchniqucs rend
[0 he tn~lChslower, more cnmplc.)., and morc cxpensive than simplc ,1nnnymiz;tcion. WOI~, these techlll~lUl!Sare u,eles.~ tc.)r many lypes of data ,malysis
prohlems. T t'chnological advance~ like rhest: m 1y provide some relief in a
pO$t-anonymmmon, pt)sr-L'll \\'orld, bur they can nevel replace: lhe need for
:1regl~:l((lry response.
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Why Not to Expect n Major Breakthrough

wnputer scientists have begun t,) com lude that In the ann: race between
rcicasc-and-forget a'lonymizatlon and rctdcnttficatton , the roldcnnficrs hold

the permanent upper hand,

Utility and privacy are, il' bottom, two goals at war with (111e
an()~her,m
In order to he useful, anonj nuzed data must be I,nperfecti': anonymous.
"PJeo:f~cl privcll_ycan be nchH'ved by r;ubl.shll1~ eo~hillg at <lll-!>'.Ii:ths has
no utility; perfect lltii:ty can ;)C nbt'lIfwd by (lubltshmg chc c ata cxactlv as
received from the II'soondCI1H, bur IIllSuffclS 1'0 pnvacy. ,,134N:>matrcr what
the data adtrunisrrntot docs 10 anonvmizc the data, an <I<.!\·ersarywith the
riglu outside information can lise the data's residual urility t,l reveal other
!nformation. Thus, at least for useful Jawba'tC~.perfect arl(lllynll;,.J.tiollis impossible.tIS Theorists ,:all this tl re nnpo5sihillty rC:;'Jlt.l~ There it always some
piece of outside: inlormation rhat could be cnmbll1cd with anonymizcd data
'L
J
l t I HI
to rcvca;1"prtvatc Ir~:ormation,
irout an IIlUlVICu

Cynthia DWOlk \)~crs pr! ,of of the impl)~slbliity rc:;uit:.:S8f,tthollgh useful
data can never bet~.e,{e(.tiy pr .vate, It ISunporranr to understand the practical
limits d this result;l'? some k.nds (,f theoretical privacy breac 1 may concern
poltcymakers very little. To l.,e [1,\< Il·k\ e'~amplc, if a database owner reiedses
al' aggregate statistic listing ':I.-.c,lVer,!ge heights of women i 1 the w0rkl by
nationa~ origin, an advcrs<1rywho h"ppen<; to know dlat his ~al'get IS I-'fecisciy
two inch~ shoitcr than the < vcrag': Lithuanian woman may !, am <1 "pivatc"
fact by studying the dataha5:~,z((, Although W'~ would properly S<'.1' that the
utility {,( the anonymized claw rcv';01lcd ,\ private fact when cnmollled with
outsl(k inlor::mLlo",z., we WC'l1\d I,,, (o(,lh;>ldy tt; rcguhm or f.. rbtd the release
of datab~s cont~ining aggrl~g(lted height data to "void thiS possibility. In

--------------

25J
5huch, c:J''''vl~ er "I, Tnll'aTd PnlOt), 1'\ PII"b, f)"u,Il(J.,e" in 2 1)1£0 t)' CRYPTOGRAPIIY
CONI'. .361 (2005).
251
Id. nt J64.
255
I:>\lOrk. sulm' lIote 122. ,Il \
256
Id.
257,
I1tnu[ IS,.NI>,.im, :<Itprll not'· 115.;11201 r,hmving, 'COf ill",rf(c(Jl:u mode. "tlbthr 100pn:;.<ihility
results," n~nmllg thaL ['rivlIcv \\\ll.,ld ICqllllC"l"lally rlnninl! the darah""c usabih y").
258
Dwork,slIpr I nute 122,
259.
Id.
2(J()
Id
261.
Id
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rhi~case, the richness of the outside informat« 111 creares ulmc lsr all of the pri vacy
S{<1(lS(lC itself contributes very lirtlc.
Alchough the irnpossihilitv result should inform regulation, It does nor
rramlact" drrecrlv InCO a prescrtprum lr does not lead, for example, to the
coociusiou that all auonymu.uion rechruques are family flawed, hut instead, as
Cynthia Dwork puts, "to :1 new approach to tormulnrir.g pi IV::ICY'S g()ak"~·lShe
calls her preferred 1,'<1:11
"litff~renn.ll pnvacy' and ties It to co-caile.I interactive
k'(..1:Uliqucs Di(tC~cn(lal p.iv.icv and IDICl<1('W'" rcchniques arc discussed l)Clo':".

breach, and the

h. The Inverse and Imbalanced Rclartonshin
Ocher rhcorcucal \\'0' k suggcsrs char release-and-forget anonymizacion
rechnique.: are parucl'!""lv ill=uued for protecting privacy while preserving
{he utility of data. Proles-or Shmaukov, one of tbe Nerfl:x Pnze researchers,
coauthored a study with justin Buckell char ofters some depressing inslgh{~
d~)(>ththe crlldeot1s between l'rtllty
and t)IIvaey for slI..:h techniques. As the
researchers put It, "even modest privacv g.lins require almost complete destruction of rhc 4i\Ca-nUlllL)glI(llity."IC·
The researchers compared several widclv used anonyuuzacion lcchnicjucs
to a r{}fLu of anonymlZation ~o extreme no d.lf:l auminlscracor would ever lL'>e
it· a-complerely wipeddanh,N~ wl~h 'Ih~('!utdy no tn(0n11.lt'Ol"\ he\'on:l the ~1l1gle::
ftcld c't' lI'lfOrmanoll lIndel StLk.iy!bl-['lI a health ~tudy pcrha!)s the diagnose<;,
fO! an ejucc1ci,)[1sllIdy the gr~Kk pOll1r avengcs, ::Ind fl'f ,~ l••
bor S:l,Jy thesalaries_ We would hope th,lr real-world anonymi::anon would comparc '!cr~
favt.:'II:ably{(J .iuch an e:xcn:mc method of .monymizarinn, of cour::c supplying
worse privacy, hur 111 e.{change prt;s('n'ing much berrer utihty.!bl Although
the full details are beyond [!,e scope ot chis Article, .:()n~idt'r the inruitil)il
revealed in the t(.)I!\lwing g: a[1h:

262,

21\3.
264
265.

/J
Btlckdl & Shm.lflkll\'. '"/1111 n,H,' 4Ei,.iI 70.7l1
I</.or 70-71
See 1<1
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F!GUK£ 1: Effects on Privacy and Utility of AnnnymizaticnlM
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In Figure 1, ihe pairs of bars represent the same d<!whal>, rrsnsforrr-ed
into many different f.lflns using wklespread "[1\ mvrtuzatton techniques. F:1reach
pair, the left, black bar rcprcs.mts the- rrh aey of d1C data, Wlt'1 smaller bars
signifying more orivacv. The :lght, ~lay bars represent tho: utili ty of the data,
with 1.)f1gCi bars meaning mor.: utiltty. Anonymizanon technilJucs search for
ways to shorten the left bar wuhour sho: rening the nght bar Ion much, and
the holy grail of anonymizati')11 would be a short, black bar r ext to a long,
gray bar Eve-r a quick sc In of the graph reveals the al-sence of this
condition.
The leftmost pair of bars, with a pri vacy score of almost ::ightecn and a
utility score of about eleven, rcprc-cnts the r.nginal, unadultc rat=d data. A
score of zero represents the unhrv or pnvacv of completely wipe.l data. Notice
how the first three pairs of bars, the ones labeled with the Ie ter k, describe
techniques that preserve a Ie L of ut IIity while improving priV;!cy very little.'M
2M.
This (1gI1I,(, ha" I'X-'L'tl
oo.\pt~ Ii~Hl\ H figlU,(, In d. ~I if, Only Ihe r"rrn"tlir::: h.,~been changed;
the sohsrancc
till ftlZUi'Cremains th.· SlIlIIe.
268.
11~ bors rcpfCliCnt tcdm~..U<:'; th;" u(_hk""k'(ulCm)1nitj. R 'I'idcl'; Cl1lh.." :cd nl<."tricfor $lnmlZ
annnymity. !d. at -II; S','Ccncy,ml,ra '1<ltc8 (\lcfi"'"l! r..-lIn,",~""I:V),
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'M

Akhough the second rrio ot har.;, rhove lahele~l wrrh the letter 1,- show much
greater improvements in pnvacv than d1L' fIrst (rio, such improvements come
only ac great losses co utilirv
These results show th-u ((ll rrmhnoual, widespread, release-and-forget
auonyrnlzanon,

not only n.e pnv.icv ,md utihrv related, bur their relationship

skeved. Small incteares 111 unlIti' .irc matched by even bigger decreases in
privacy, and small increases III pnvacv G1L15l' large decreases in u(lllty, The
researchers concluded th.u even the nost sophisric.ucd [tnon)"lli:aLlt)n u-cnruqucs \I'U,' scarccl, 1eUL'1 r1',1Il 'lllipil' dll"\)\\'ll~g,I\\',!,,' ,""lI,)S~ all d the daca
IS

,

,

{['S(eaL,

Thus, u.,~n~ rrad.nonul,

rde:l~e-and-(")fget, Pll-tocused aucnvrmzarion
nun.uely uSt'fill can never be perfectly anonymous, dnd SIll;:;Ugal[~.i in 1.::lllty ";:;SlIlt In greater lossc-, for priv olC). Both of
rechruqoes, .inv data dut

rhesc rclanonslups

f..mns
2.

or rcgulauon

1'1 ('\'<"11

cur ,lgalf\st (:u(h HI anonyrruzarion .~:xl in favor \)( other

The Prospect ofSomerhll1g BeHe.:1Than Rcleasc-and-Forget

Researchers have developed a fl'\\' ccchniqucs dIal prc){cct plWac), much
better [han rhe cradt(lol1,ll, reiea,>e anJ-fi.lfger techtllqllt!~. These work hy

Jc1axing either the relea,e or the !,'rgel reLlllll'(!m~nt, Fllr example, <;(lll1edata
adminislirclWI$nevcr rde.1.<,(,;'
r<1\\'(lata, rebwng·only <ll:{grcgarcdstatistics IllStead,
Every day, uSA T<kk.1Y~unm1:1:'lzes a sur"e\, in n colorful grnph on (heir f{~n(
page, Armed only WI(h these survey r,'spol1se5, it would be very difticlIlt fix a
reidenttfier to prove rha( any ra:'Ucul.ll' pCI"Sllll (()\)k r:1rr in a USA Today
survey, much less ',!,lVc.1 P,llllClIbl Ic,'>por,se.
Slmibrly, sume re:-c,lLchels Cl\'or imcrac[ive leclll1iques !)" With [hese
rechniqucs, rhe d.lt::1 admll1lSrr.1tllr .m~\\'el~ questions about rhe JaL,l withouL
t'ver releasing rhe underl)/mg clar,), For e.\.ample, an anal)st mighr ask, what
percentdge ()f (he people Il) )'Clur ddraha~e have.: becn dl~lgnoscd with this rare
{('"l) (,f can,'cr? This mtglll prompt ,II.' ad'lliflisrtawr tc) calrulacc <1m! "CCl'ln
rhe answer-say, 2 perco::m, In mll~lcases, reidentifler\ 1V11lfll1d It much more
ditficult 10 link an\\\,er\ like rhese to Idenmy th:m if they had access to rh~
underlying

1,1IV

dat,l.

269.
T.,c,~ "dr, r..:pr~,."m '-oIll'C1I(ty, .U\"UIL'1 1\'1".:1\,,lllUPIcd lII<1r;(' 111~ futd six b3r. rCI',,!,L'nt
r-cltJ\eflC\I. nnckcll & Shlll:'Clk,)\', II/I"" nllCC -fR,:II 70-71
270,
C\,nrh,.l O"'OIrk,!( al. C.,ItI>r.lOng No;", (, SL1h,c;vitV111"il"lC~ n'l{( Anlll",,,, in 2006 Tl ([ORY
Om'T~X11(!\I'II\·CONI.
2()5,2()i

I
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Researchei'S can do even bel tel' U~mg or-e class of Inter.icrive techniques,
those that satisfy a requirement called diftcrcnnal r[lvacy,ZOI the rlat .. adrninisrraror never CV('I~ releases the accurate statistic; instead, she! ntroduces a
careful1y calculated arr.oont (If random noise to the answer, ensuring
madY~'l1"ti<'aliy that even tl.e r lost sophlstlc.m:d reidentifI,~r will not be able
to use the answer to unearth ll1f,Jlnl"tl(~n ,I~x;ut :Jw i~·elmte111the d-\t;~h(1se.m
Fin allv, just as these techr iqucs [(fer tn something less than {-ullrelease,
other techniques refuse to foq,et-instead,
they .norutor wlia happens to
data after release. Porrcwtng lrorn computet sccuritv research these techniques Involve the usc of a.-:('~~Scc.nirols and <I'Khe lnrl<.11l US1Pg t~1(.SC
techniques, data ;:I(ll1linlstT.ltor·,rcleu-c therr d.ita but ouly ...fte: prc'~E'(.ttngit
usmg software that [uruts ;ICC -ss ami tracks usage. The data ~nalysl who
recc~ves the protected data \VIlI be. able t(1 mtcract with it only in limited
ways, and the analyst's every move WI\! be recorded in the a tJit trail and
reported back to the data admlillstrator 0. ,I third-party Yv<ltchdo!~.
3.

The limitations

of the Improved T ccluuqucs

Unfortunately, these alrcmauvc» do 11,)l make uo Ii.),the br )I<e[, oromiscs
of re~t.ase-anJ-k,rg('.', PJl0lY{mi;,1~lon Pm Sl_;.uter~,d1eY t(.n(~ to )~ kss flexibl~
than traditio'1alrmollymizatlon Ir-teractlvt' techniques require wnstant participation from the dal.a adl:ur:bcflLnr. This 1:1Creases the cost (·t an<llysis and
reduces the ratf' of ne\\ anal,·sls. :?ccallsc an m~alyst mllst slIbmit requests
and wait for responses, he ISlIot frcc to simpty test theory aftc: thc')(y at the
maximum rate. Even worse, WI d10l t acc.cs:;to the raw data, he m ght miss useful
research inquiries that reveal t ,emseives to those who study trends in the data.
FUlthermore, eve,. witl- IlYetact:ve techniques anLI 3ggregatlon, data
aemiOlstr.;tors e~nr'r,t rrf)miH l'X"rfect pnv'cy. A3 a,. ex::mp!e. if ,11'1 adversarv
l

somehow knows tbat hiS tarFt 15 the nn~y man who 'visited a hospita~ clinic
TI1ursciay aft~rnoo1\, lhen th.: aggr(.'gatcd answer to the questlQn, "diagnoses
~imen who vlsitd the c1l11lc TbllrKiay "fternoon" re"eals 'iensitive information tied dil ect'.y to an identity. As 3nother example, de~pite decad<!Sof
denials from the Ce'1stlS Bt Ircall, scholars have lInearthed proof that the
agency provided al(grcgatcd, .:ity-block-Ievel d<lta that helped locate Japanese
Americans who were then SCI It to intcmmcnt camps during ~h('Second World

271.

272

Sec

o..".lc. l ujmI note

12.1 . tIt 8-9.

Sec Adalll h W('rlman~

lUPHI nole

arrrooch").
27.1. F\)rmore in~'m",non on ae CL"'-' Clll'lr<>h

60,
III

"l

540 (tk'~crihin~ lhl' ' output·perturbation

the computer:;..."Ctlrllycnntcx,M;C RICKLEllTINEN

1:.1 AL.. a."1MI'lJTERSECUIUTY BASIC, 66-7} (20\."6)
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Bn>i<en Promises of Privacy

War.lH Even though the dar.i Lilt! nor idenrify particular houses or families,
Just telling authorities how many Jai-),m -se lived on each block gave them
enough informaclon co do cr-ormous hai,».
Inreractive techmques that 1,1~n,,-Illce noise .rre also
lim.ted usefulness
For example, a cicy 111.1YrMI1C co an.ilvzc census data LO determine where to
run a h~~ line co serve eklerly residents NOIse introduced ro provide privacy
may inadvcucndv produce (he wrong .mswer to chis ~1~lc~dnll.m Snmlarlv,
1,11\' enfo.ce.ncnc dara 1111110rSmay (lOKI.: unacceptable co cell a judge that
{hey ,'R ll$in~ a "110L~\," .cchn.quc [(J JlIsL,i\, asking [.-If a search \\.1fr.l11L (Q
search a hOlac.210 Techniques rha: S.:'llS(~d,(fc!·cnn.:d pnvacy also requuc
complex calcuiacions chuc can he cl)scly to pcd<mn.!,7
~lI1aUy, co.npucer secu.iry re.-e.ncher- have (horoughly
dccumenred the
proolcm WId, crcann.; luLdS: access con~r()L.17' S'111;>ly !,ue, evca the. best compurer secur.rv soluuons are L'ug-prul.1t.:, 3~ well ~'S l'<.':ng f:XL1C'.l$I\'C ro crcare
and deploy.:;Y AU ci these reasons cxpl ••in wiiv rhe vast majonty of daca
shared or Sl"~'l-d today .S (WO(ccf('d-'11 at all-by rraditional, ..dease-andfl)rgct an,)nymization nOl b\' rlll'SC mOt\! ('Xt)(IC, more cumbersome, Jnd m()lC
expenslve al[ema{lve~.
Even If C()I~lpllt'er SClenClStS tomorrow Je\'elop a groundhreakmg
tcchniq~ dl,l( SCCUft.'S dara much 1\)()l'C whuscly than anything done K'lday;Hl.:l th!s i$ .1 very U~l!lkcll' "it"-tbc
nclV rcchni'~l:c will only w,),·k ()n.da~a
securt;d 111the Rtrure; ic will LI,)nothIng (C) pro{<!C(dam lhar h.1Sbeen scored or
disclosed in {he pa~'f. A damh:l~e, once l:eka.<oeJ, car~ l)t'cOl11t easier ro reldemi/Y
hut nevel more difflcuk :"t'ng l.h.~ins ..l Plteret1c::s from p.1St rede,1{\(lcatl~>l1
cannot be broken With romt1f1'<)w'sadv.mccs.
Techniques (ha{ eschc\\' rde,l$l!-and-f()rg~t may iL\~pn)V('OWl CIlnc, but
h.'C<1U5Cof inhcrcl)( limir,1110I'G like rh,):)(:' dc"cnhcd alxwc, rhc)' will nevcr sllppl\,

or

2H.
\VI"Lun~k:C1 & I\I.I&g" An.l~r'nn. 1'(~'"1mnll A.~"lCl.I[I('nd Aml.!nl.!. A/i':l I'carl H.t! b'lL
TIle PlOpcr Role ,>I' P"I'"I.\(Il>O [).,r.1 $),'" ilL, 11\ Till,," ,)1 \1('.u (M.lr.28, lC\.'O) (lInp"hl"hcd p.lpl.r).
CII~lilable(II hnl" I/p.lmlu:.ilk· .. 11I'1il,d,,/ul,III:"/\\ \\lI/g,,, ·'.II/lll·, pan £'llf
275. &e Ch.1I"'a C( :11., Sli/'ill nolo 25.3, at 36b
276.
TIle dl(~":1I11)'of "'111~"n(m~'" [,·.:hn·.1"", 11\ I" IICl'II.)[k I' ·Il'MI,I'CJ b" " ,cc,'nr AP ,iOl Y
d)!l( ,kx.lIIn('ors OIM! in...;r.Jnc\! wlwrc..' rhe .1ddl(UUl of ·'r.u"J lJl\ nl.\r~rI.il" (().l J.\UllohC Cl.~lll[cJ 10 r..:,)~a{~J
UlII....'CC'iS.lry puke d.:pl"ymcnr,. L',)/)$ Cump"r<. U/"tll Led [Ij Wrong Al-ll"'~I,MSNf\CNE\,I;'::,. MJr
19, 201O.lurpJIII'\~II'.m,nl,.;.IlI;n WIlI/IJ/1S950i10
277.
J,m Klcmh"rg l'f .11 , A".1l11llg Il.l<J/'·ItI) AHIlIollle •• in 2000 ,\eM SYMP. (IN PRINCIPLES
OATAI1.'\SE S):.;; 86 (proving rh.lr 1'.1l1KlIl.uIlwrh,J '''I'I'')II;I)<J Ulrl.!l:ll·fI\'Crcchnlqul' II NP·h,uJ, m('dlllnil
compuluclOI ~111~
"Xpcnsl\'l')
278
BRUt:l; SCHNLlfiR. BEroN!) r-rO\R' TliINKI!'JcJ S~NSIllLY AllllUT SECURITY IN AN
UNCERTAIN Wl)llL[l 87-1 (\l (2L'L1
i)
279.
lei; ,( FRf:()ERICK r fiRO()I,';;, JH , TilL l\ In IIIC,\L M:\N-~ 1(\'1111(1975) (ll.\cll'oMnll how
)C.Jcwurc l·nglncl.·ring pnnciph::.I(,.1l1 h) hllg~)

~ :t'
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a silver-buller altemanve.

Techr« tlof:,'ycannot save the day, and reg>rlarion must

playa role.

C.

Ban RcidcntifiC8tion

h::1IrC urged S Ill!,l, l-auning rCldcotificatio:1.11loJ Lawmakers
argulllent for a hau: By anonvruiztug data, a tiata
admmistraior glVfS notice of he mtent to protect the r,nv:t':y ,If icr data subjects. who may rely n" this notice when consenting to provide her their data.
A reidentifying adversary thw.tI \.sthis uueru and undermines th.s consent 50
much that we might .iccd a law bau.ung the act itself
A rcidcntiftration ban is sure to fail, however, bCL<IU5(It is -rnposslbic to
enforce. How do you detect an 'lct of fe:dentification!l~1 Reiden iflcation can
happen completely in thc shadows. lmagtne that Amazon.corn an0nYll,izes
its customer purchase o<,ta!:-ase,lI1d tJ,\'lsr:l.Its :t to a m'lrkctll1r f rrn. Imagine
(urthe~ that althotlgll the marketing .irm promises not to reiden-ifv people in
Amazon's database, It could itK1CdSC prefit3 significantlv hy 00' ng SC'. If the
marketing film breaks Its promise and reidentifies. how wit Amazon or
anybody else eve' know? 'I he 111alkcI{agtmn can CP!,dllct the rc idcnaflcancn
in secret. and gains in revenue ,nay Pot b~detectable to th'? ven jor.
This problem aopears imtlrmollnt"hle, althotlgh four forces might help to
ameliorate it. Firsi, l.iwrnakcrs might pair" ban wid, stricter pcnal ics and bcctcr
enforcement, for example by (kcldnng reidentifl<:ation a fdony and providing
extra money to the FBI and I:TC for enforcement.
Second, IIwmakers can
give citizens a priv"tc I'lg"'t 01 act~(ln against those who reider l.I(y.l81 ThlfCl,
lawmakers can m<lhdate soft",are audit Wills ()r those who we anonymized
data.llll PiI".aHy. a sll1aller seak hm, one imposed only on tnlst~::l recipients of
specific da(ab'i;;~s--hr f'xample. :1 hm plOhibitll1g {,'Overnmellt data-miners
from n:idcntifyng--may be much C,lSlcr to cl1torcc.I~~
Finally.

!>01n(

an offer a straightfol,,'ard

150
EllI'fLalK',A QuestIon 0( Mellul)' C"II1(Jllk'T-llruc.l Pmpo«nrll1l!of ·.'\nollyn,ol'-" Heobh Record,
Prr"I1/It, (,AIL, lIlT Tlr/lter XcurKJ. Nr::\X'c;{'I\Y.l'lm 21, 2('((1, ~t C8 (Qllotll1fl J:ml"n C;oIJman. hell<.!
0( the Health rrlvacy Ptc'ieet al Gcorgo'1""" Unl"cl~lty:" ~;Iylng:"o.,r ","Yo,1
h,tl he 'n 1(' J,'Cr" nafional
policy making it IlIeglll tl I rc,identi(y un illlOllllllilCd~lM3".\IC").
281.
Id. ("AI long as the ,t'Ia Ie Ipicnt dlS(:[Cet,nn 31:encymay never lea n If its inlormntion
L~hcing cotnl'romi:nl." (ntmg Larany I Swt'('nc\».
282. They em m,-Jd thl~ on c FeJcI.,1 SrorcJ C\llnm"nlc~tl"ns Act. \\~dch pr<lYidesa eil'il
c."tlseof action to ;my "rcrson ~lCy,'d by .my vl(1lnt~'n"o(the Act. II}USC :j 2707 (2006).
28.1. E.I( • 45 C F.lt ~ 164..308(11)(
1)(11)(0) (2009) (Jc.<eribmgHIPAA Security Rule manootinll
"Inrorm~tion 5ystem nctlviry review" ",c1lld",,~Iqinla! r('vicw IIr"III1Jltlog''')'
284.
For "nmher (x;lmplc. ~ IT,'ro rart IV.O I ('''«"II','ng thc hom lin rcKt..~,nfICali('" for tnl'teJ
recipients of health info:mallon).

I,

f.

Broken Pmmises oj"Plli.ILtCY
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I predict rhnt any of these m.uumal improvements would still he
outweighed by the inherent dlfficlIlt\, of .lcrccnng s...crer rcidcnrification for
private gain 111[Ssigrufica.u dcrcction problem makes J ban extremely unlikely
to succeed,

IV.

RESTORIND Bt\LA1-.J~~ETO PRIV.,\CY

LA W AFTER

THE EAI!_URE

OF '\NClNYl--llZAT10N
O{ICC ICglli.lLUI couclu.lc (h,,( lill rlu
1'.11[[(11soluuons chscusscd above
arc not enough ro restore !).11Jnc.:.::co privacy law after the failure of
anouvmization .• they must ell) more. lilt'\ should w..:igh the benefits of unfctcered information (low ag,ll1,$( LLL' (:C$($ of pnvacy harms. They should
InC')&1-orare .isk .l.·:.eS~I11:::;1l.,[ ~.1(eglc~,th,u deal with the lea! Ity t....
f easy
L(~

reidenciricanon

a:. ~he old PIl model neve: could

'_I!~ilnately. they should

consider a ~elle~ ,)f frlLtOf~ co lJemi(\' siruanons 111which harm ;;; likeiv anJ
whedicr It outweighs rhc bcnetus 0[ unfettered informacion flow. \Vhen rhcv
klcntify harm chat (1lItWL'If,.{)S
these b..:n('firs, they should regulate, Iocusing on
narrow COI1CCX(, an ...! specific SCL{\)r\ racher than trying to regulate broadly
across indusrnes, TIl d-monsu.xe h'll\' t111~;~ppr()ach works, this Part ends
wich {WO case scudie« recommending new sCl'3cegiesfc.r regubcmg tile priva..:y
of healtb and Inte:T.er'll\:lb.lC lI1focmattun
A.

'

\\thKh Darah1'>c C)\Vncl , Should We Regulate An,:\\,!

In rhe search for a

to slIPI.lemenc PU, I scar[
devis;! IUUS"distinguish bcl'\'Cen
di((ert>nt eype' of J,lrah.lse ,)\\,ners and ditTerenL rype~ of databases. This
appl'O:'\chmight ';o'.lnu like Pll, hu! it !~ broader. The problem is 1',0[ that the
PH approach categomt!s; the pmblem IS thac it focuses on only a few, narrowly
drawn cacegoflcs dlar seem insuffIcient and even sCllTIewhmarhitr.1rY in light
,~,f~<ti\f rcictcm:ifica(lon.
It:callLhe ILa1lw;'), mcrapilOr: !_)lI-ha~ed r'lle~ rcgll;a~e
oniy th<'se people: with a key to the fir~[ J()or closesL to the data subject
(those dlat can link en a user's Idemit)') or a key [\) rhe bst door closest to rh:!
ruinous (act (those hl)IJI,lg ~en!arive in(\II':11:1tion).lH; For example, HIPAA
singies (IlH f\ll special trearl11cnr social seClIl'I()' nllmbel~ (linkable dar;t) anJ
ti.")!U

rhe

l1('w

~)I'fpnlzing principle

pre:lll~C th;,{ 'my I'I'IV;I(:) Lllic \\'~

medical diagnmcs (semitive da'ta). PII.l1Ib Ignore the people who can unlock

d<XII'Sonly in rhe Buddie.
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The power of rcldenuflcacion

demands that we t)(!gin to r -gulate the

middle, But how" It would be logl('~lIy Justifiable but overly [Ip;fessi'/e 1O
regulate any cntio 1J(I;,sessingany fralrmcl1t of data at at)")' point along the
chain of 1~1ference~,
covering even a person holduig only OnE' key. We should
aim to direct scare e rq,'1.II:>toryr 'SOlI[( at those database owners that most
c{"Inmbute to the fisk.,f the database 0( -um Ihrollgh well-tuned r iles. A rule
chat regulates the database owr.cr to t:1C Il1Idt11C that P()S~(~S5e~
nut a ;mglc
scrap of unimpouont dC'ta puts C(10 111l:,:h
rcguletorv focus on too slight a risk.
Which database owners ir, the 'nIddlr .r-ost contribute tc the risk of
harm and thcrcbv mosr deserve gov~rnmcn:scrutiny and regulation? To
the current Pll-anproach-reg'llat(o'l
fw these hoknng !lI1l<aUedata aw~
those holding sensmvc data-: propose -ve add at least one m )rE.cntegorv
o( database owners, Ihe "large entropy rc..-duccrs.,,11!6 Large entr lpy reducers
arc cndties that amass massive databases cl'l1t,linulg :;0 many links between
so ruany disparate ki ids of "lknTntlCln that they represent a siFniflcant part
of the database of nil 1, even if t ho..:ydelete from their darabascs a I particularly
sensitive and directly linkable I Ifonmtl()I1.
Vie can JU!;tlfy t.eating' th.:'.eennues differently using the lat"guat;e of duty
and fault. Because 1a1beer,tron r:xh,f ('r~~e've::t~" onc-~top J;;10PS '()[ aJverf>aries
trying to link peop!e ::J flll!101lS racts. rhcy -:lWC their data l'lJbiects a heightened
duty of care. Wh~n large cntr.)py r:duccr lo~c~c'Jt1tfol of its tna~:;ivcda~abasc,
it causcs much more halm thall an entity hokiing mudl le~sdat~.
Who are Inrge entwpy leciucer'! In the hallway roctarhor, they 'are
the people clutcilinl: many ke:'s; Im".gme the mythICal j:lI1itor': keyrmg, jangling with doz.en:;of .illfcrent Kt Wo. In pr,Kticc, IH:; category inclu leo;;b::ge credit
agencies like Expctlan, TransUJ1Ion, and Eqtllfaxi commercial data brokers
like ChoicePoint, ,A.cxlom,an.~ LcXlSNcXIS; and intcmeL scarcb providers like
Googlc, lviicros(lft, and Y"ho.). These are among the !l1o!"timportant !argc
entropy reducen, blJt there are many otht!l's, and we shOUld develop a more
precise definition or the categ lil', p':rhaps one taking aJv,mtag:~ of the formal
definition of en.:ropy.

es

,I

286.
h, mklilio" It' huge entmp'i r~xltK.el<.
other d.,~..e; of Jat"h:~'oC.,wnen. I" ,,,,,,bly ,k':oCrvcnew
regulatioll to l\CCount til( the way they II\crca5r the ri~k ,,(h.mll due to easy relder :ificaliol1. For I'I1C,
some datnba..<ctlwne.'S elU 1makl: link, t '"tween IIckl~of m(o.ln;\utll\ Ih:'l c:m be Ctn' ,lCClcJ hy few other
I'eople--rhcy ClIO 11010.:'; ,i,y". I"CllUlfinll hy' hdd h) few 1'(.~'l'lc. FI,( c)(~lIlplc. =on.,,,lcr how a ccII
,. 'fJIKlOCpwl'U:( or ..utOOIl,bJC roll bI",rh ~Jt1li"i'trdr"r c:1ll1r.tck physical mnven,cot anr:[ IOCllllon in
way.;d,at h::w otI1Cf {If(widerncan. Likell'151:,so",,: dat,d:<l>CoWllCllIhold fidJ~ ,:.fd.lla , hal :lCta.~identifiers
(In m:,nv sites, Illaklll~ ,hcllll"owcrfllilool,
(('OrreKkllllficl1lion Incre.,singly. ('11l",llI<.ldrCl>"Scs
act in
thi~ manner •• t~Wd'5ttC5 II~ rhem In tll:K.Cd II'i('mam<":i. Pcrh~p!' :my cntit)' ""kill'll! an email 3dJrc~9
dc~fV(.'S nt:w rel!UIMlOfI. [pl'lIl in fut ,r(' w,1rk l<lllc\'dop rh= ('JI!cgmic5 ~Inhcr 'lnd ro flesh nllt rhe
arguments for rq;l,latin,. thcm morc ('oscly
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\Y./eshould expand existing privacy laws and enact new pnvacy laws rhar
regulate the behavior of companies like these. To be sure, many of these firms
arc already obligated to comply wirl. LH.lny different pnvacy laws, but in light
of ea-y rei.Ienrifrcauon :1l1L! the datuhase of ruin, we nee.l to regulate them
more, perhaps with new rules tailored to limiting the ~Y!1eof risk of reidenrification such providers represent.
B.

Regularorv Pnncrpte-

Nt)W chnc we k.10\\' whom to regulare-e-d.trahase owners hoklmg I.. iknble
or sensinvc data (['II) and large entropy reducers-e-we tum co the content of
rcguiarion. Hov: should rcgulacors respond to the !"r)\v<'r of rcidcnrification
and the collapse ~l~)dr Lith 111anonyrruzarion? Bef{,ro;:we PII", ro a l.sr of
(,lct{)fS rhac will {!lIIJe 1I<;fO (h<" proper regul.irton, we need io understand some
ovcrarch.ng principles, "nus step i~ necessary l1CC.1dSC so much of how we rcgu
lare privacy depends on our t.lidl II, anonvnuzarion; stnpped of dus faith, we
need co reevaluate some core pnnciplcs.

1.

From Math to Sociology

Regulators need co sbiti: awav from dunking abouc rcgul.ition, privacy, and
lisk only, rron: the pomt "f view of the data, :hking whether a pafci.:: ...lar (Itld
of d.lCa v:e\\'cJ In .1 V.lClillm IS ldenrtfi.1bie. il'~(e:,d, It:glllal('I~ ~nllse ask a
broader scc o(queslions {hilChdp ro.:vcal the risk of ICldemificacion and ehr~at
of hapu. l1ley sl.ould ask, t~)I'eX:lInplc, \d1.1r has the d.1£a :1dm:l1istrator dooe
(0 reduce ::hc nsk of rcidcntif:ccu!oc?
Who will ny to inv~l'ie the privacy of rhe
people In the data, and ~lre they lIkely ro succeeJ? [X, rhe history, practices,
tradi{lons, H!1J Stnlct:Jrat t~.1tures <If' the mJu;;cry l)[ "eCTOr instill parricl'lar
cnnfidence or douht .lbo4.l( Ihe likelihood (If privacy?
Noti<..e that \d1'le rh.· old approach cemereJ nlm(l~t emire'" on technological qucstions-It
W.1Sm,)th and statistics .111rlw W.1Yc]l1wn-thc new
inquiry IS elst al~u 111 sOCiological, p~ychologicai, and mSlirulional rerms.
Because e,',y reldenclflc.lClllll ha, [,Iken ;)W;\yplIIdy r,·chnobgical solurions
that worked Irrespectlw of rhese me~~icr, human considera(lons, Ie Ii.Jliows(hat
new solucions must explore, af lease in p;~rt, fhe me~sllk<;.~.h·

287.
Se~Ch:nvl••O!r.11, ,"')I'llb"~ 2'i3, ar ~67(,,"in~ rhm rhe rcl.lr,,·,·.I..h .lllt.ltW(,( ,'ne mt~l.IC[ivc
rL'ChniqucL~[11.11 "r~ real J.lt.1(~mhe ..1"":r"'(1(l( l,lCk",lu) a "llIlt, :mJ "" m I\,he I"" \'1I11I<'ClhI"
[0 hrihe,y
01 the d,l[:lb>l,':: .,dnll,uS[!.llOr")

).
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L.

Support for Both Comprehcve.lvc 1nd Contextual Regulacion

The failure of anonynuzanon wrll complicate one of the longcsc-rurming
debates in information pnvacy ! IW Should regulators enact comprehensive,
cross-industry pnvacy reform, or shouk! they instead tailor specific reeulacions
to sped(ie sectors ill' Usuallv tile' C·Cllmflehn~ choices are labeled, I esrectivelv,
the EW'('OP:;,1,1 and united State: ;>rpl(l,'che~ In a !_)ost<1nolly:nizrtron wot Id,
neither approach is .uffkteuc done. We need to ((lCU:; 011 particular !i.,ks
arising (rom specific sectors hec.~lI:.eIt IS dli"ftcult to balance ruter- -sts comprehcnsivclv without relying on anonvuuzation On the orhc: hand, we Heed a
comprehensive fC,{lIi()'iol1 that .crs a floor of privacy protection Iccausc anouymization pennies easy access iO lhl' da.ahase of rum. In alnltl1f:( tor both
general and speed ic solutions, tI ti:; recomrncndatton echoes O.m Solove, who
cautions that privac, sho\.lld be add! csscd .icithcr too srccifk ailv nor too
generally.lB. Solove savs that \VI' should ~lmlllt'1":.:Ollsly"resolve, «rvacy issues
by looking to the specific contc ,<l",Z<>1 wnilc at the same tunc lisi 19 1.<.1 genera:
framework to identify pnvocv harms or problems and to understand why they
are prohlcmatic.,,!91
11-\\15, the U.S.'l, exclusive] If scctor.il approach is I{awed, l'lCC,ulse it allows
entire indu~LrIes 0:0 c';cap'" pnv<lcy regulat.oncomr'etdy
b....
lsed C,'1 the Illusion
that some data, hamllcss data, I.!atrltn tlll~ 1I11c!dleoftong ::haLO~of i.1ferc;lCcs
leading to harm, is 5<1 bland an,·l nonrhrcalcmug that it is not iii ely to lead to
harm if it faits infO dIe wrong h lI1ds. The pnnapkd.tccretive
r.-identificatlon
shatters [hls iHmion. D.:;t;; alII lost always 1()('Ul.~the middle Hili, 111-:hains of
inferclKes, and ;m~ relc<.1scoJ'dat;! brings us at ieast a "ttie closer t() our
pefliOOal databaSt-"!Sof luin. For thiS fcaSOlI, f here js om urgent nu d t()1' ce,mprehensive privacy lefolln III this c'JUntry. A taw.'ihould mandate a minimum floor
4.o;afe daca-han·1lir,gpractice:. on c\"crv data handler in the U S. Further, i~
slioutJ require «:'iCll ~tr;ct~r rla~a-h,\ndliCl' pJCl':~k.('s(('If I~vcri' large entropy

reducer in the US.
But on th<: other hand, th\.. LUl'O(lCan ~h-anJ
specificfllly the
apPloacil the EU h,ll; taken it: the Data P;otet:tion Directive- sets the height
of this floor too hi:~h. Many oI.)sclvcrs have complained abo,lt the onerous

" Z68." -5«, e.t., SdJ'mrtz. $II(JI¥ R:':t: 1{)2.:0, ~U~1!}
sive apPfOochcs (Xl priva 'y law).
.

W9.

OANIt:L ,. SOLOVE. UNlJE" "'.\Nf'lN0

29(1.

Id.

291.

lei. at 4('.

nf

'W.

hi.-nX)'rlliCCu;'ol and comprehen-

['I\IVA(;Y4(>..-49 (2CQ8) ,
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obligations ilf the Direcuve.i" It mlghr have made g,l(l(( sense to impose such
strict requirements (nonce. consent. disclosure, accouurablliry] on dara adminrsrrators when we still believed in (he POWl'1 of anorwmuanon because the law
leii: the administrators wlrh :l f.lll choice. Anor.vmce your data to escape these
burdens or keep yOU! d.u.. llicn[l(lahle .111cicomply
But a~ we have seen, <.'.1<;\ i culeurihcntion ha: mostly taken l'way [hIS
choice, thereby bl,)¥!cn:ng L!)e reach 01 [he Duccrivc considerably. Tod.iy,
the EU hounds G()('r:lc 1L)LI[ If' addresses: tomo ITl)W, I~ can make similar
arguments al-out v:rtu,l11y .In), .J.1l.1-pC~'L$$ingcomp.inv 0:' ind~,s~ry A
European privacy icgul.uo; can rcasonahl; argue that any database conrairung
faces (no matter hoI'.' well v:rubhed) relating [() people (no matrei how iudireedy) very Itkely now t;,lIs widun the Directive. It can impose the obligations
l)l the Dirccnve even un those who mamrain databases chat conra I', nothing

rhar

.1 ~c1yp-:Ison

\V.)L.1drccoguuc

..IS .claung to

an individual,

SO

long ar th,!

data contains idiosvnci.iuc 1.IC($ abour the lives (Ji indl\'idu.1is.
f 'iLl!'pece[hat scme of lhose who llfiginall y :-.upp..",ted rh~ Direc(l VI;'
11llb~ltf(!d dLfferencl\, abour :1 Direct IV,! th:\{ (!s'ientlaUy proVides no excepnon
fl1l' o;cruhbed Jam-"
L'.,('(:r,v.: (:OVCIIl1J m~)st of the d.ll,; 1.1 ::o:;il"ty The
D:l'ectlve's nggressi\'c c.lat.l-handlll1;':ob!ij!.1tions might have seemed {O :.trike
ri,e prop ...'"!'b,11ancc bc{wc~'ninformatien flow ""d pnvacy when we thought
that they wcre: t"C:.rric(cd tel "person'll Jaw," bUl once rcidcntificatior. science
redcflne~,
"1'<'I'S0I1,t1 d.ll,l" (l) lI1deld<. ahn<)~t ail dara, lhe ohltganOfL\ ()f (he
ntr.::ct.v.! might :.;:!en~(00 hl.llelensl1ll1c.For cheSt' rea."II1'. the European Unlo,1
might want to r~con:;idel wilet{1cr Ir should lower the lloor of its comprehensive dar::t-hJ.:1dll11g,)h!tf~,'[1t)l\$,
Finally, once the IJ,S mck!es clJm!1r('hcn~iv{: priV,lCY refonll ami the EU
k)wcrs rhe burdens (,f the dirccriv(', b,)(h g()\'.:t'l1mcnr~ Si101lid e~:pand the
process of IInI'O:>1111,: ht.lghlened
pll \' ,'LY reglilatil)n~ Oil pclrticular s(;'crors.
\Vllar mif:lu be needeJ abt)\le rhe c,1mprehenslve fh1m f,)r health record~ may
nO{ be 11ece:ed for phone leco,-J~, and what might solve the prohlems of
rriVd~e d.ltJ release prnbJ~)il' will !10L work I;'):'r~:bltc rciL-ases.l'JlThis ap:)[oach
bOl"l'Owstrom Helen Ni,o;enL:111111,
who 1Ilge~m ro llnelersrand privacy through
what she calls "contl'.\[lI:1l Ill[egnty." which "couches its prc:scriptiom always
within the bounds (1i .\ gIven con(ext" dS better than other "uni\'crsal"

292,
E.g" D()R~)TIILL Ht:IS[NIlERG. NCGllTIAT1NG PlllV.>,C\,:Til[ EUIWI'[t\N UNION, THe
UNITED~T..\TE~ AND rfll:i(IN!\L D:\T/\ I'Rl l1TCTId.'<29. 10 (2005) (r:llllll~ I'm IS (I( lilt' [hll'CClVi: "quiLt::
"ncr" and ·\W(·rlycomplex dnd hlll,lcIN'IllC")
293.
CI mJm P:U! 1\'.0 (J''oCll''Mng SI"I\!(,lill..
tul,...h'l Iwalrh pm':..:\,:mJ :o•.':ucho!nglllc prtl'acl'
CI111Il.'X!S).

j
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accoa~'ts.l'l This approach also 5'-<'10(1:;
m ~tark contrast to the advice of other
mfonnation privac v scholars J,nd acnvists, who tend to v ilor.z : sweeping.
society-wide apt'roadws to protcs tin€! pnvacv and say nothing complimentary
about the U.S.'s sectoral approach.
Wh~t easy {{1(:cl'uflcatiol1 t!11l5 -lcrnands is a combmatiol1 of comptehensive .Jata-plOt,·ctl')!1 re~~c'l:1ti()n ,I'd t,lI):('tcd, enhanced nhltgatio'1s for
specific sectors. Manv others !1~vc I.lld out the persuasive case f('l '1 comptehcusivc data privacy law 111the 1)11Ite'lSlate', 50 [ refer the rced r elsewhere
for that topic.m The rest nf the Article explores how to design sector-specific
G:1tC'privacy laws, no',' that we ' an no longer lean upon the cuucl. cf robust
anonymlzatiofl tv giv,; us haldl;! e Wh,n d0C~ a r'l:;t-af'onynl'z~ non prj-,Iacy

law look like?
C.

The Test

in the posl-an('H.Yll1tZatuIn ,1ge, OI1(,Cregulators pick 1 target for
regulation-say,
larg" entropy redll<:<~I~11'1 the hcalthcarc irdustty-thcy
should weigh the following f"ctm~ to «ercnn'nc the risk of rcidc iufication in
that context. Th,lIsl is not ex!' IlI'i(;VC; other fC'ct()rs n-Ight be rei :vant.196 TI1C
factors set ve rwc pu ..poses: TI, ey arc :n(~ic<,~or<of ri~k ",pel in: trumcnts for
reducing risk, Ai in.hcators, tllc'r slf!nal tile l:kelthood of priV<l( y hanu. For
example, wllcn dc.ti\ Cl,:hninistntl.orsi'1 a given cont.;xt tend to ,tore massive
quantities of intiJrln Ilion, t!lC risk (l( rCldentification increase:, Rcgulators
should lISCthese indicative fa! lOlS like" swre card, tallying lip the risk of
rcidcnttficatton.
Once regulator:; decide tll regulate, tbey should thcll treal these (actor.;
as instruments for n:ducmg ri~l(-the t\lnll1g knobs they ca'l. pi'cak through
It'gislation and r!gulation to T' 'duce the risk of harm. A~ only one exa.mple,
rcgu1ators might ban public lel< ,ISCS of" type' of dat'"!outright whi c declining to
lcgulate private 'lses of data.

Z94.
Z95.
Z96

Helen N,'sen~ \Il1\1.1'lIl-.u:y ".~Cnltkxtuallm"J.",ty, 79 WA<;II L. REV. 1I 9, 114 (200'1).
E.g., 501<1\c 6: l-1oofnaglc, l'II11"(I nore 161
The EurO(~l1n''lrivtlC)'\\-,ltch log, Ihc Art,de 29 W(1rk1ll!:Gmll[', "Iler.; th : followlIlg, similar
hut not idcmKal, list of f, Clor,:
1nc cost of cond lell'; Kl<.llnfl('It~1I\ h <me f:ICf<\I,but O('t the <mly onc, l11C inti <l{lcJ purPObC,
the \my the ['ro:c.<.'hIf; IS stmctllre 1, the w.tv,lIlt:lg'· Cl([,<,ctcJby the ("(,"trollci , the tntCfC$ts
III ~lakc for the indl' itltnlls. ,IS well as thc fisk \If (1r~alll,a(lonal dy$l'ulIcttoos (c l{. breaehc~
r{ ronfidentialit" c1utcs) Ilnll ted1l11cal fdllurc$ shlJ\lld ..II he rnkcl1 into 1,,;el't\lt1t.On
other
hand (nne! .. ~1"lul,' ('(1n5Idl.."fthe '.t.ln' p( rhe art lf1 r('chnolol,:Y:lt the lime of Ihe procc~,ing
"nd thc P0551hlhncs f' 'f tievcl,'plIlC'lt dllt IOf! the penod for whICh the Jolt ,1will ~': Pf<1CC5.,eJ.
2007Worbng Ptlrty 01''''10[1. SIIP'C1 mIte 28, at 15.
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Five Factors t~'r Asses~ll)g (he RI!>kot Privacy Harm

Dara-I-landling Tedl1liqu<.'~
How do Jdien:!m ll,l(,1-i1;h1dl:ngrechmques :lifccr rhe nsks ot reldentification? Experts prohahly cannot answer chis quesnon with marhernarical
precision. It I~ unlikely we cart ever know, ~.ly. that rhe suppression of names
.111<.1 social socuruv numbers produces an 82 percent fisk, while uueracrtvc
lCl.blllqucS s.1t.sfl'll1g t:ti1;?r'~n(l.l1pnv.icy puxh .:.: ~, 1 percent usk, Still, ::OlUpurer ~CICi~~ISfS could likl~l~ provide a rough relauvc ordering of different
rcchniqucs=-o, at {be very lease, grack data-handling pracriccs according to
whether the c-;k Of rekiennficanon ;!> high, medium, or low.l'l7 Fl)r example.
computer scien-isrs i.u...
~)f gm~l<!
t:I"l)l.lt:ly :1 database owner that uses the kind
d new mrcracrivc techniques descubed earlier, alrhouoh remember that such
techniques are eo p.u iacea.

Rebru{ators shouU scrutinize d.H;! releases to the general public much
more dosely dian rhey do private releases between trusted parties. We fear
d1e dacabase ot'ruin (x."C:lu<;t'
we worry char our worse enemy can access it, hut
If we LIS:) rq,uL~tIO'1(li IlIn(c (he flow of infonn.lrion h) tru~[l..'(1rclatio~ships
h:.tl\'(!cn privare pallil'!~, lVeCI:1 I),c.ifhc a lirde casler h is no e()incidencc
d,at e\ler'l' case ~tlIdy pt'Cscnted in P_wc B IlwoiveJ rhe pl;hlic release of
anf'n\'mizcLI d.l£a In each case, {he researcher 01' I'C~ea!'chers ra,geted the
rarficular data lx.'Causei~was C.lSy ro gee, and III thc AGL se.1rchqllcry example
in parcicular, an anny o( bloggcr-reidcr,llflcrs acted as a force multiplier.

r.

aggravanflg gc<'adydK' tlreach and d,e hapll.

My argument against puhHc l'ekascs of data pushes baek against a ride of
dle()(Y :mel sencimt'nc flowing in t:xaccly the upposite direction. Commentators
place gl'Ca( stock in rht "\\': :do:n uf CI()\\J~," the ide.l chat '''lll of us are smarLcr
than .my uf us. ,,~-Id Cl.)mrl.lnl.!~hke Ned11:" r<:leasegrcar ~roreS (If informarion
rhey oncc held c1oSL..{y to lry to h~mes$ these masses.l""

1.97. Some COl11l'urel :,,;jCIVI..r~h.,,,,,, :tllL·ad\, rcnrarivcl\· <lft~'r(..J,nldles Ihm :mclllpr rn carcgllri:e
the l'Nk of rL'iJcnntlc:llion ofJtIlcr~nr rc.:'hniqlle, .. ~.'C.e.g, Llkshmanan er ~I.,>ll{'ra nore 46 (f(ll:u~ing
'N\ aIKllltllll!luiun); Adam & \VofClU:lIln.SlIfJllI nllre 60 (c\·..llI,uing metho..is, including cl\nceprual,
qtlL't)''l.'Suiccilln, .ula (lCnurhad,ij\, at....1output 1'Il.·IIUll"lulln).Th..sc sn ...lie:;d..l nl)[ t.ike imll Ilccoum
rhe 131:<!$(
,v.lvann"l in rciJ"llniicll(lon, hur rh<!1'
II\,~I('I, I'l( furure work.
298.
$I JRt)\'(IIECKI, '''/lHl "<ow 15
29':1. Se~ Thmupwll, .llItll" "UIL 93.
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The argument even throws sornr sand into the gear~ of t' ie Obama
Adminlstration's
~(~ch.savvy ncv. ~PPI oach to governance
Tl' rough the
launch of websires like data.govlOOami the a;:-pOll1tment of federal officials like
ero An(~esh 01'1['ra'01 and eln Vivek KlJndra,1C1 t11(' adminis·ration has
promised to release .nassive dati1hcL~C:;
hcralding n twenty-first CI;;Itury mode
of ~Toven-:.mentopenness 1()1 Anll'J~t the accolac-lt'St!l,a have been showered
. I
'f
1,'~
.
Id
. .r 1
upon the government tor ~ lese '~I ort»,' one >.110'J. p.tU:'C to s"n..,18cr t w
costs. We must remember that I '~Ility and puvacv arc two sides flf the same
coin/os and we should assume th It the tcrabvtes of useful data that will soon
De rdc.:"I5C<ior. gOV(,rI111ICOl websitcs will comc a~ a cost LQ privacy ':otnmens'J.atc with, If nOHh:;prc'portionat(· to.h16 the mcrcase in 5U.l lif;ht ar d utility.
QlUlntity
MI)~t privacy laws regulate •lata quaHty but not qu<mtily.JCl l.aws dictate
what data adminisflal.ofS can do -vith data <1CcorcimgW the nature, scnsu.ivttv.
and hnkability o( the in(ormati',l), but they tend to say nothirq: about how
much data ,I data adruinistra'or may collect, nor how long the a hninistrator
can retain it. Yet, in every reid ~£'tiflcation study cited, the rese irchers were
aided hy the size of tbe d:lt3bas(', Wr,uld-bc reidentitiers Will tIn 1 It em;ier ~\1
300.
£>.lm \:<lV, Annut hrtp I/www.dat.Ignv/ah.,ur ("'Sf vlsirrO June 12.. 2010) ("11,C purpose or
l"ta.g<.1V is to lIlom,c pI"hc ncCl'f,.to l\Jg~ value, 1I"'1Chlll'~
1'I:.... 1.,I:.lc d:.llit'iCt~gt:l1Cl"aIClll
Y the E'(ec\ltiv~
T\nIno:h of rhe ~erdl ("wcmlllcnt ").
301. Sec ('omnr; (If [-IdtC AnJers m, (1I)(1I:1(t A"jK)(I1I' Vtr!!t:1lel'sAlI,:~dl (;I<(]/>ro US eTo,
AR.c:;TIOCHNK':'\
L" W ,~ DI''I.'')RIl('R [\Lex •• htlr.II.lrs!CChn,,:~ C<'I\"rL"('J"~lllC\'/news/ 1(X19/04{ohama·
arroint;....irginia.~.,mc,'si' ••;horm'u~-<W:tr!l (Apr. 20. Z().'J), IJ.JI EST).
302.
xc PQstinl! of [Irian },;m,wlt(oII.\v'hllt' Hr)ll.<c.NcU11CS Fmc ChlCf Infun11(1JOn OffICer. N.Y.
TIMES C'.AUClJS BLOt.)' II{1T':/{lhL'c:IIIC\1S
hko~.n\.timCl;.C('I1'''Z009{QJ/OS/\Vhire,'l(I\ffiC'''l:lmc5.flrst.chief.
inlornl"tic n"lfllccr (Mllr ~ Z@.

10:06 EST)

303.
Id. ,"Mr. Klln.ln, tii9:IJ'I!lcd SOfT,. ,;!li< phil, .10..1 IIltC({$Is. includml! hI' (Ofe ,tlt'n •.. tn (.reate
ndat:1.gov wd'5ite d,at "'Illput Vl)stalll(1\lIofS,i ",ovcmlllent .I\;llfl,,,.tiol\ hl:olhc I1lHi.. IOf.l"in.")
.104.
E.g., r.Jl'tinJ,; or (:lay J<'lll1<nn. Rt.Je.<fI,""11grlte n,,~n"I1C"!:Dellll.G"I'. SUNlIGIITL-'lIlS.CI)M,
hrtp:/{www.~l1nlighrlal'; c,}(',~lOO9/(.'<I/I6/red<.'.\ib'{\illl.l1'()\·ernI\1L~It.".,I"gll\' (Arr. 16. 2009. 11:52
~I). Posting by In(osthcIK1. [)(1ro.['tJV: H,olt· k,O/1C11 U/' G,ltt",menl Uuo. INR)lIMAT ION AE..<;TH"TICS
lILOJ. http://tnfa;thct ic.~.<.:'
c"/an:hivc.."'2(09/OJ/opcn_ltPJ. ...\"<.:nll'..:nt_ll~tahtml (Mil' 13. Z009. 17:25
EST). IJIl! lee Davic.l!\ohillM,n. H.,rl"n :'u. WJllt:lIn P. Zeller & EJ"~IrJ W. Felten. G'~'CT1llllCnC
Dello1
cmd the Invisillk Hand. J 1 YI\LEJ.L. & TE(1 I. I (J(), 161 (2009) (JI:,c, .....ing bow rhe re leral government
~hcxlktstructure systems t<:'enable great. r internet·based tmosrarcncy)
The unter for DCII~ICrlICYunll T,'dlllol'l~" ha3 ('O\teJ a ~\!proruve but rmw: cautiO\!5 mcmo,
flagging concerns ahout D..ril.ga" involvlIIg Jck.icnfllkat.nn ilnd retdcl1u(killion. C· r. (or Democracy
& Tech .•Go\'crnmctlt ("Iormation. [}.tl:;J.(!I'" ••nd Pri";lcy Implicnrinn •• hup:/lw\'W.cot.org/policyi
Il"vcn1t1lCllt.in(onnation.th,tag<..,.,-alld-pf "'l.tCy-intpitcOIti<nlS
Guly 13, ZOOY)("While )ala.goV has I([cnt
11(Itclltial,Ihere are irn~'I(1rlnntprivacy ilt1plicatl''''~ IIs.'IOCmlcdwllh tk,tll d,sclQSurc' )
.lOS.
Sec $Irfn'a ['art I Il.B.!.:! .
.106.
Sec: ~lroJ Part ill.I\.1 h
'
307.
Set' supr(1i'art ILA.} (listing I'(l\'acy ,1.lIu'le, 111011
,lr,1\nhsttnctl0n, 1",-.:I onlillta type).
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match data

[0 outside

mformanon when they

access many records indicaring rhe personal preferences and behaviors of many people. Thus. lawmakers
should consider enacting I:CI\' quannrauvc lunirs on data collection and retention. \ll{! TIley might consider hi",,,, [or example, mandaung dara destrucrion after
a set period III [line, O! liml[lIl,l: the [01'·11quannty nt dar.i rhnt may he:'possessed
at anv one ume.
Cell)

MotIVe
In man)' conrcxts, scnstrrvc liM,' b held onlv by a "mall number of actors
who la<..-ktlic mouvc to ,cKlcncify.llH Fell' example, rules governing what
academic researchers on do With dac,l should reflect rhe fact char academic
researchers .arelv desire tll reidenrrty people Il1 their datasers. A law that
~aicdy !l'uics iutonuar.on sharing for th; general l'ublK- think FERPA
(seudcnc privacy), Hlf'AA (be ..lch pnvacv), or ECPA (electronic communications privucy )-lllIgh( be relaxed l,) allow researchers to analyze rhe data
with fe,...et consrrairus. O( course, regulators should di.iw conclusions about
motive car,.'i.llly, because II i'i hard tt' rredl:~ who rIle .ldve'!la~y i~I,kely tC
he. much less divine hiS or her motive
Regulam[l; shooltl als<) weigh c.:COoulUIC incen(i\ ..~s fl)r reidentiftcation.
AI(h,)llgh we should won y alXlllt uur ('ncmics targeting :.ISco learn about our
mcdic~{ diagnoses, ,\'(..,-holild WOilYevcn m:)[c _,LOlltf.lldn:::i"lIY-llIociva:cd
identity dlieves lOl)!:ing ie)r mas~ive {.1.1(ahase~ thar ~hey can ll~ w target
thOl!S;lnd.i simuiclneollsly. ""
TllISL

1bc flip sidl. nf mo~iv'~ ISt(lI~(. RCglltaWfS should cry to cr;,fc mechanisms
for instililllg or building upon mist in p<~(Jplcor inS[I{utions. While we labored
29 nar .• I'r"rL-cri"n W'lJk'n~ P.lfry, O/lIllJ(1J1 l/21X18 till Della
at I') V.pn! -I, 20«..'8),tl1<li~,UI!iI'
hlqlj/..-c ~urol';.1'·u/Ju:iCict:_holl":/I,j/l'f1\
iICj,/dl,,·,Jwp,lr..:s/2007/wpI36_cn pdl [h"f';-lrl:It(,;-r200I:.I Working
P'" t)' ()pmion] (:I1'll',ing rh.lr "·.Ir< h .:n):inc, ,IV11IIJ,rllfe 411(" i~ ';11a m.I"'"11llmo( >IX I\\llnrlU).
109.
Cf EU Dm., Pr"r"clI"n o,.<'cnw. '''/'''' ",'re l.• Ir 1,''':11.,126(n"unc (h.u "til" lll£'an. likely
rC,!)'lll:'Jhl) ru Ix lIsed" ((I iLk·.ln(\, 11I,1t'·ld".". :lll.' r,lc\,:11U [U a d,·(Crtlllll .•thJl\ (If 1I'1I,;-1I"'f iuJi\'iduliis
arc ~idcnllhablc").
308.

S<\! fU"lf'<-,n Un,,'n A'T,d"

P"'XI!.·liouh~lI~s [~el.lIillg 10 SI!,udl £111:11
','S. ll()737jE'J 'Vi' 113

.110.

A, on" CUllunenlarur

I'll(;

.r·

ITlhNc'~(.,r Il"~ CCllOom.c 11",,<111\'(' for .• ,nmin .•1 to co .,fr,·r m",It.al J.WI ,",tc .•.!oi CfL'!!'t
cllrd in("rrn.lli')ll. It·s h...r,I':f W ll\(llll:(m: rh,· (act Ih:\[ I knuw th.ll JlI,I)·Smitll ofl't:oClII h.\.~
hearr dl:iea:.,~h\, lilli'll! f.lls.: d.lUlh 111111.·f"'1111':,/"f c\.unpl~-[h:u\ h. l.wc Judy's cf,·dl[ card
numb,·, :md c'(pimCl,)n J.lfr.!. Ii l'lll a ,-lImin.•1 WI(h ad\'anc,'(1 Jal.l ,(;.11, anJ I h;I\'c a Iby (ll
spr.!nJ, I'm g,llng Ii) b~'ail(" imall<".al Jar.1 :mJ 11')(hc.,hh (lira
ain~, slIpm n<1tc177.
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under the shared h'lUu:inatIOl' 01 anonyrruzatum, we trusted the technology,
did not have l<> trust th..: recipients of data; now that \II: have !;)~t
trust in chc technology, we need 10 focus more on trust in people ~le might,
fClt"example, conclude that we trust acadermc researchers implicitly, ~overnment
data miners less, ar li tlurd-pany idvcrrisers not lit all, and we can build these
cOi'.cllJsi0!1sIl1~O la'l' "I t(I I e~'nlati )11

SO we

2.

ApplYLl1g the

T es t

By applying tile five factors, regutllor:; will have a [IlUgll ~pS" of th- fisk
of reidcnnfication ,l a particular I 'y1X.of provider m a particular context. If the
risk is very low, r'~gulat;)rs uught hoosc to do nothb~. If the risk ~ very high,
t:q,"t't,ltor~~hollid feel i'lClined to .ict, rn~I'osln~:new restncuor,s on .j,~tacollecnon, use, processing, I1r disclosu rIO, [,n:J requiring specific data :;; fe-l iandling

procedures.
Regulators shou] I perhaps .ilso take into consulcradon the scnsitivnv of
the data. It makes sense to tf("lt 1l1cch ,,1diagnoses differently that I televisionwatching habits, {or example, lccausc the path to harm for tI,e former is
shorter and more 1lfe-:t thi!l bl the hlt1e ... BlI~bccaI.:se the dllt:,base ~f ruin
CC1:1be hui!t alr"o',l ~l1t irdy witl, fldn',m:.iti"-.;: C;!t;!, rCg"..tl;;,tors sl,,-.,uIJ beware
not to make too mIJcL of this ;,t~I' 111 the .maIYSls.
Finally, regulator: should co: np<lfe the risk and the senSitIVityt,) the various
hcocfits of lIn(c,·tcr"~ infonnati( '11flow: fnr medical privacy, bctt( r treatments
and s.wed lives; k:r internet prh, ,leY, loetter ~arch toots and cheal ler prcducts;
for financial privClcy, fewer ider tity theft1,. If the henetlts of U,l! :ttered iofurmatlon SIgnificantly outweigh tile C().';tli to privacy in a particular ( ontext, they
might decide to wrrcnder.JII f erhar~ lawmakers Will see reitielltlficalion as
the I?tcfot elCample (~t the futihl y of c't;_rl"r' IIlg to foi,t privacy '.)n lin WUlnprcciative citizcnr~' d'loelgh ham hm1(k:drcguiat!llos. Maybe they' vtll conclude
they should i'lst eiv:: up and !iVI' m a society With very Bttle pt ivc Cl'.
Much more often, regulalors will conclude that th,~ cos s lO privacy
outweigh the hencfils of unfetlered lllformntiol'l How, When t~,eycome to
sllch a conciusi(m, t ley :;houkl conSider rtIle~ and !:-tVI'S that re.luce the ri.;k
hy restricting the ammtnl of in' nrl1la{lOll n,0Wll1gthrough ~-ociet,'. Of course,

311.

f\1r

cxampk,

1

HIIV;IIJ'~ rCI';(1n: CX'llIllilC

P~'Je<:r,wh,th b M:qIK.11clngthc

of yoIunK"C11'to hunt

r. '-IA of thou5:lI1d~

lor (!C netIC markcll for tl':;C,IK, lidS ':.,,~cntially tokl its ""Iuntc( rs 10 forget ubOLIl
prh-acy. Pctcr Diukcs '(mI. DNA II II Sf :rch. SALON.::OM,Fch. 17, lOO9,Illt.p:'/www'03loncom/cnY'
fe:ltnrc/ZOCfJ/Ol/17/[,rcllcric .te<ling ("IT): IC rcr:o<'nalCicnomc PmjC(.( ~..;scnri"lIy tell, liS \'oillmectll to
kJ'l.'Cf ,,1lI)JItpnvacy W' ",mice>. 'I like tbe P~r'<'!I~1G:n{l1l1c Projc('t ;1f'l1((~lch:konc chI ,1'lrls~ys. 'It's

hOI1('st. 111cy'rc Sll)'tn,',"If )"U wnnt

til

t.lke the nsl..~,~rC\ll""')

\
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such restrictions must be chosen with care because of the unponant values of
free Informacion flow Rcoularors should thus cry [0 clamp down on informanon flow in rargeted way:;, using the factors ltsred above in (heir insrrumenral
sense as a menu of porenuul inter, enrions
If rhe c(.)S{S significantly, outweigh the benefits 1)( u-formarlon I1IHV,
regulators might complerelv ban the di-seminatiou or storage of a particular
type of IOtonnai:ion Fm example, regul.uors should piobahlv ofrcn conclude
thac pd.Jic releases o( ll1{nrmarion-evcn mformanon .hat seems benign or
nondrr ....at c :llng-sholJld be banned, pamcularly because such .nformauon
can be used to slIppl\, middle links In IrlOg chams 0/ mtcrcnces, In more
balanced siruacions, regulacors might resrncc but not cur off iuformanr.n flow,
for example by Instituting a qu.mci ry C.11)(,l a rime lun It for storage.!" Thev
!1'ii:'hr :.15'"place even 11'ildu rcsuictions on ~mall C::3~$t'S oi rn.s.e-] people-s-

academic researchers,
\",im anybody cise.

[(.)1"

e,;lIU~-:{c-\\'ht!eknrlll1s ch..:s!uling

(It

the data

D. Two Case Studies
To demonstrate how a rcg4.lla<orshou-ld apply rhls lest, and co highlight
,he irnportanc roles of context aOO trU!'ot, let us revisit agall1 the '.:ase studies
II1tftx4ucoo bef{xe: hedrh and imemel 'JS.lgc inkrmatinn
Dehat~s nbo~!t ch,..
pr0l-JCffegul.mon of thest' f\\',) classes l)( data have Llged tor many years.
Aklll)('lgh Ic.lf\not C.l{XUfe':"(:ry hl,an.::~ :l ~l'c$e debw,;s in this ~pacc, Irevislt
dlClO 10 ordl'f to sht)\\, h()\\' {o regulate d,1(a privacv "fc.!! til(' fall of the robll~t
anonymb.ltion assumpnon.
1.

Hea~ch Infllrmaci"11

Ona: regulators chuoSt: (I) scrap [he CLitTell[ HIP ...\A Privacy Rule-a
r.ece~sary step gi"cr. the [tIle's intrinsic fairh in ,leldenClfll.:alll)l1-ho\l' should
d,ev pro(('C( da{abSt·s itlll 01 scnsiliw $\'mpCI)mS,(ilrgn, \~CS, lInd ~reatlll('m~?
ConSider one dass of lISCI~of such m{l)rmatiun 111pal ncular: me~i:cal
researchers S(·eking new (reatl11enrs an' I cup's It)l .:Iisea~c. In this contexc,
both the costs and benefils of un(ertt:red lL~e.1I't:: en()rm()lI~. On rhe one hand,
if our \\'orst enemies ger Ill)id uf our Jlagnllse~ and (reatment~, rhey can call~t:
liS grear embarrassmelH or much \l'orSe, On rhe ocher hand, researchers use
chis infcmnarion co cure cilsc,,$C,case hllmml suffering, ~ulds.1\'e lives. Regulaml'S

J 12.

S~~2CX'~\V',)d:lI1~r.my ()plIll"n, '11/".1

<lu('rk'l> lilr ulllv nx

mntlth,\

1\, )r,'

10il, ar 19 l.ltl!lIIn~ "-,lrch ,'ngll\l'~.lh"IIIJ sw.c

1

J
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wilt j"5ufi:\hly be relucumt to throi de iniormaticn flow too much in Ibis context
since the toll of such choices might be measurable In human lives 05t.
HlP AA tried to resolve this dilemma by trusting the tee hnology of
anonymi1atKJn. 'Wre 11'1 longer trust the technology, but we can 51111 rely on a
dlffereur trust: tru st III the reee ircheis themselves. Health r('5('Archer~ are
rareiv willmg to release sensitive data-scmbheJ
or 110t--tO JII~t anvbody
who asks Instead. ll-WY tend co ',hare such .Lua oilly ,l;ter ,'cr,h'1. I;:; the '.10,13
fides of the person asking Reguinors should build upon such hum '11 networks
o( trust 111 a revised HIPAA, allowmg daia transfer where trust IS high and

forbidding it where tu-sr is low.
The problem is that toda) 1~~e;.1(d1l'rt-trust O.lC 2P(Jlht':' r ccording to
ir.f()fmClIrules and 50f: mtuitionv, and to hl.lllJ t!'ll'it into law, these rules and
intuitions must be Iormahzcd :1 ld codlftcd. Should HI::'AA rei If only on a
researcher's ccrtitrcation of trust 10 another, or ~hol.lk!an outside n1y such as
an Institutional Bevil w Board review the bases for trllst~'tJ Should trust in a
researcher extend als» to her gral:uafc students! "0 he;' uodcrzraduatc lab
assistants! Regulator, shovld wurk wltI: the medical research c( mmunitv to
develop iormahzed rules for deten climnf, ,md dl iCumellting tlu-ced r' ·latlOnshlps.
Once the ruI(.:; t,f vcri(labh, l\ list C'fecodified, re;;ulatOl's GU1 (I ep l,P data
sharing between tn~C1.1 parties. To J"l'C\'enrabusc, they should requirl! ad(ilti\)nal safeguards and account<,billty mechalllsms.
For example, they can
prescribe new sanctk'<1s-l'0ssil.!y even crumnal punbhr.1cnt-f.,r
~hose who
reidentify. 11ley ,:an also lTl.ac,Jatethe l1~eof technolog:eal med llnisms: both
ex ::mte ltke el1C;;'ption anJ pa~',worJ prot<--'Ctioll,and ex [1(1Stre\ iew method~
like audit tmillnt ~h? nis1l1li.
Regulators (an vary these addItion'll protections accordinl~ to the sensitivity of the d<lta
For ex;':npk. fo~ the most sensitive data stich as
J~:;y~hotherapy notes and H[V ~~ii1gnoscs,the new HIPAA car mandate an
NSA-inspired sY;itelll of deal< nces -,nd da!tsificatlo'lSj HIP AI .:?O n_quirf'
that researchers come to the ~ llsitlVCJata rather than lettll1g the datA go to
the researchers, lequiring phys' cal presence and in-p('[son alMI) s;s at the sitL
where the data i'; husted. At Ihc ol'her otreme, for databases that contain
very litrlc informati('l[1 about pilticnt5, perh"ps regulators e,lll feliX some or all

of the

additional prl)teedons.
While these I'I':W, burJell~omc requirements on their ow 1 might stifle
research, they would permit a lothe" chllnge 110m the ~tatus q'lO that might
instead greatly (!x[JC'nd research: With the new HIPAA, reglll'ltors should
J 13.
A<:cord.l1g til !('.lcml rule., ,:Je, .,II"·r",,.[cd 'r'ur~h
I1l'pn)\o'\:d by aniRB. 45 CP R. §§ 46 I' ii-lOY (ZOO))

Invnlvll1!J hum.Ii' ",hlc(:t~ mliMhe

'! '\f
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rescind the current, broken deidentification rules. Rese.ircliers who share data
according ro the new cruse-based gudclu'cs will he permitted to share all
data, ellen £1(4..1;;
of d.ua lih· hit ch dare or ftil 1ZIP code char they c.mnor aCCl'SS
(lx:iay. II. \'(/(ch more dam and 111'Ire sp~clflC Jam, researchers will be able to
produce more accurate result», .and therebv hlll'efi.tlly come ro quicker and
better conclusionv.!"
Thl~ then ~il')llidhe rhe new HIP.A.A. Rese.irchei-, should he allowed to
release full, unsciuhbcd d.uahascs ro vcnfiahlv trusted thud parries, subject
~o nell' c .urrols on lIS(. <,ud new pcualucs ti.J· abuse, Releases rc lcss-nusred
dlira parries should tall, l){ course, under differcnr rules For example, trust
sl'o:lld nor b.: cr:mSI{IVC. Ju~{ because Dt A glve'i h..:r data to trusted Dr. B
d,1CSnor mean r1"1f Dr B car, glV<: dle Jar;! to Dr. C, who must msre.id ask Dr.
A for the d.'r~: ~',IItncrr.iorc, releases w nl)nr~S('lrC!1l'rS such a~ ,he mar~,c(lnf; ann 0)[ ,1 drug COIHrany should f.lll ..:l<icl '('1'\' Jiffcll:,1[, lllU'::!' mor~
restricci'vc ,uics

2.

lP Addll'sses ami Intcrnet Usage Inli.mnacinn

L1Sd~" Cl1l1SJ(!Cl'ag,lin the d(.:ba(.e m (he Ell[()pCan Uni.on ,llxJUc daca
C<lI'ltaini"g If' .lddrcs:,e~.Recall dur e\'ery compll{(:~1
on the lI1rernec,subject
to some imr'l(llTHnr cXCep(llltH, I....)N_S-;e~ .1 unique IP nddres<;that it reve:"\lsto
CVC!1' computet' with wh,ch i< C'lIl\n\ltnLC~t(c:,
A t'terl."'{!(It:h.1CC has raged bcrween
European rnvaq ,\dVOCaLCswho .u-gliCrh3( IP addresses should qudii\, as
"pcrsonal data" under dle D.lla Protccci,)n Dinx:rivc31u and online companics,
notably Google, \Vha argue lilJ( in many cases [he)' should not 317 European
.Cot'" I 1.1.lVt' sp ,.I[ on Cit:
I qucst,,>n,
. "" \\'ll,lI C('lIITS ant I re>g.. Iat,ll'S III Sweden J.,
(Jlllcn(s

3J~
Ie llld.kcs \t!n~ (,\ ...·lultinu"'· ltl pruluhlt lhe fran~I("1 (.II ~Oll1C d..l[,\, such as nO'1I1C.., huml'
aJdR·,,'ol.'S.anJ pl)(l{lIgl:ll'ih Ih.ll ,:oldJ r~\'C.ll ,d~nnrl IVlrhullr anI" ')UhlJ" 1l1(,'nnachlll ar "II
]1 'i,
llICClII''CIH !·I;P....A P,;' ....y Rule hL>I'" I, hwn hLlmed 1.11a Ic~IU'''()1l in .1,1[:' ..hlllng dnhJll~
IKahll f<::i<.·,..... ·hl'C>
In a .urwy 1)[ CPlltcllllOI,'il<'C>rep.• ll·d III {he, JUlInl••1(If rhl' AIlli:llCall ~k'lI":.11 A'S(lClltilln.
r\Vtl·thlnl~ ~.ltdrh~ HIPAA 1'''\,;1<,\'RIII~h.lJ l\\:lde rl·", ••I.::h,ub,r:"", lll~ m,lre ddi'".:ulr ,mJ
:&.J C,l rlw C"'h :lllJ u,,..<.!mlinrl' of rl"," pl"Jc,r,. Onll' lIn,··qu."(~1 Mild rh" rule h.tJ
ina~as.:-Jpnva<.)' ail..!(he 'I>SUnlnw ,,' clJlIf..k'llIi.llll) I~Jrp.lli.:lIC>
Nancy F<.'f'ti., Till! &ardll(J,-j<)/IIID.)~,G
..)..''T Hl.-\l'P I IT. J.ln. 26, 2(,()9, hllp.//\\'\\·\I..gm'hc.llthic.cum!
Artid<.!,11iflX?KI; 71156 .
.ili;.
2007 \VJ.>rIcilll; nllTY Op,"i')(l. \l1{1l11 n'lf~ 28, .u 21, Elc(crllm.: PllV'I~)' In("nll:lrlnll C~nc~l,
Se.lldl El\ginl! fl1l~ll')l.hUp:/lcplC.orWpm'aq/"".lrdu'ngilw
(I.e,! "eme.! Apr 4. 2010)
317.
xe :.clllK"~~lccd 1II{1lIl\(>(l' 12-1.
Jltl.
f,~ a b,,:J ,Summ.n)', ,•.'<.!(""fUll: ,l(J""'l'h Cur!'r. W,b TlIlI( y')lfrCCJInf'lL(~' Talkmg [()Me'
ll",,[:{) alld iI' AJdIC.HCI (ll "l\~l>,"wlD.lfa". PeRKIN" COlE 111(,;[:STlHlC LAW RL,')(~, hrrp'/Iwwll'
~.t.insc()tc.c')1I"Cl.l>CU\'CI)·/hl"I--Q':'lsp"}l'l\(rl'=5H7I.lun,· 2-1,2000. 23.30 EoT)

J
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and S~ai(lll~ deciding 1bat IP addresecs fnll w.thin the Drrecrve -1I1dthose in
)II G
,. t IlCY110
J not.
ennany, JIZ mo1 th~ UI<;"!J f'mC,li1g

Franee,

a.l'.r<:.IP Addresses Pcrsonnl]
The debate over iP addresses hcs transcended EU law, as Googlc has
framed its argumcrts ..ot only In terms of IcgJIcomphancc rut <15 I he best way
to balance privacy ag.uust 1.'3['r ecd.';' In this debate, Google h 15 advanced
arguments that rely on the 110\\ discredited binary idea that lyp ,ftes the PU
mindser: Ddt~ can either be Idenl lfiai,ir or nl 11. G(Klf;I~a~g'tes thaI d,T'I ~houk:'
be considered personal od)' It It can Lc tktl hy the claw aclrmnist rruor to one

stng{e human being. If instca 1 the data admaustrator can n

irrow

em IP

~'S-in
other
.lata signifing this Idea,
he Idea that
we can measure- and react to inu-uncnt privacy violations before IIICYmature.
Coogle fratT'f'S ,l,is argllm'~t1t III several ways. First. It algues that IP
addrcsscs ,.re !10'. P( r~(/nal be" (lClSCth~'1 Uemify machlllcs, rot pcoplc.m
GOll[;e\ Ckbal I'l ;vacy Offl('er Peter Ae .3cber, nte:s hYI",thcti. 'al situHtioo:;

address down only to ,1 few hundred -)r even jlllot a few human reir
.....
orcs, even if the ad':lini~tratOl ca:1 reduce the entropy of the
C'.ndy--G:log!e at [::·tCitlr, i. :;h 1,lid not be r<.'gu{ated. By ernbrac
Googlc has dowi.plavcd doe importance of information cnnopv,

119.
JOhl1 ~').,t'''.S"'l'clcn. IP Adrln·.Ic.1 tile PClIunal
unICoI; ¥ClU'rt 0 Pmue. REOISTER, lurn:
18. 2009. (lll(lil.JbIe lU lur:/i.,'\\'w.lh~.,.~i~. ~rco uk/lOO9~)(l/18/'...cdcn_il'_I"w.
320.
AGl!NCIA I::;I'A"OLA nE I'RflTH:Clu.-: D[ DATOS. STAT:::Mn.:r ()t-; S AIl;:;H ENCIN[S
iZOO7),OCHUIah/C oc hrrl'./I"\"" 'amuclp;lr: ,.e.,m/"grJ/(.u,.,""xumcnr;K·K'I,ltl'CllITICOO "':Il)",-'S/commnn/
pdfi./Jcch, ....clOn_.,cpd _h... , ,,,;nrc<_cn IX" (01'10;"" nl Sr.,"I,h [law rmlCl.tlcr Age ICYJCCIJIr.;; that
sca«:h cn{O:'lla I"'lCCZS "per'~ll1,.1J,1(a:' c< 1\ lilt.: II' l'mt 1'1\ c~rl,c{ nlhnl!~ a!x,ul :1' aJJrcs~cs).
JZ 1.
Melycm M arz(ll,ki, Is rhe IP tl JJ~SI ~1I110 l'cllonol 0.,,<1 m Frolic,". EDRI (~IlAM,Sept 12.
2007, hltf':l/www cdri Ofg/, dng.."m/num K'r'i.17/ip.pcr"",al-<I.,t .•-fr.
122.
P"~trn~ nf Jeremy }~lIlm.,.C 'm1<111COllrtRub ThaI lP Addrc.~1(5 A,e ~ 'II Pcrstn1<,l D'II<I.
Fi\~)S~AU~l<
1'1\1\' ACYL.\\" FLO(: hft", ,pnnC) \~\\'pr",k luer ...(>n1200&/I<.v~rtlcks htropcan-lIll1l-n/
~tlnan-oouft-rlllcHlnt-ir-;1(lc.I1\!.<SClI-are. not-reI ,(\.,,,I....lat.' «.\.t 17, 2(08).
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INFO.<':OMM'R";OIPa, [lA rA I'ROTt'Gll0N (i(X)O PRACTICE.().)lW TING PERSONAL
INKRMArK1N USING \X/EI~TI:S 3 {lOOn. cnu£Jok al h1tl'lI\\w"·.ICG,,,,,,,,uk/II~\... Jfllncumcnts/hbr..llrf
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324.

P(lsdn!; of Alma Whittcn, ,"re II' ,\JJrmcs Pm,mol'. UexXiU,; PUBLIC POLICY BL(.1(J,

httr:l/gonglcpuhlicpnllcy.l .log';pot.CI'Il1/.'roalOlI."c-ir-;Kldrc~'CI-flcNm:11 html (Fc1·.22, 200~, 12:3l
EST) ("'101: thc JI:lCII!'~!(lnIn Ihe brl\Kll(lIc~t1"1l ",r.. Ihc \\,)"J'~ mr.,nn~li()n lI'kl\'C.ll Illme, how ;houlJ
"'<: protect our privacy?"); relCr Flci<;ch '1. Gill (I \\'icl)<.r~ Identify .. User l1~cd on II) Address', PETER
R.EtSCHER. PRIVACY
. 1 Ilttp:/lPCr:cr{tcil'Chcr H"!.'lipot com/Z:::J8/0Z/cllW,\,:I""tc-i, Icntlfy-uscr-hascdon-if'.html (Fe~. 1.5. ;crol', ("Priv.ICY1",'" shoilld be ,,[I''1,t P"'t(~'C1l11l; iJ(·ntifiahlc Ill' livldu~l, and their
inl\)fm;ltim, nOI al~lI."lInt.cnnining IIllII:i(h,lm'tk,n."). Mr. Acl<cher scrva:;o.<;('JlKlJ!lc'~Gloh..1 Privacy

Counsel. &:CalIS('of ,illS, I cite hIS hlog 1~1$1l'(,II' due; uh>L1IGO(lglc'~ vic"'li, hUll sl lookl h: dear thnt
Mr. A("bcher'~ Ho~ har~ Ihe disciaimci. "thc:.: nUl1inatJ(ln~arc IIl1ne, nOlOOl1l!lc' ."
.125. Cf. Flcisci'Ct, ,,,pm "I'te J Z4 (!\.-. 1[' .ddrcs' "con.'Unllc.' hy nI) m 'ml' RIl mJlrcctly
nOmmllli\'c d"ta n(the p,.r.<t'll In th,11 ,I finly 11'I,ltc, tn.' m~dllllc, anJ nnt III th,' indlvtdllnl who il
using th .. c(\II\(,\lter 1'1orl'cr 10 co,ru1lll' OIlntc.fclI." (qU0(II11:deCISIOno( the rali~ .'\1'1'<:315
Court)
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in which many USC:fS share one computer wirh a single fP address, such as "the
members of an extended family each making lise ot a home pc, a whole
student body utilising a library computer terminal, or porcnrtally thousands of
pc<lpl<::purd,asing (rom a networked vcndtng m.ichine ...l~{O Is Fleischer rirht
ro caregoncally dismiss the threat to privacy in these situar rons? Is there no
dueac to pnvacy when Google knows rhar specific search queries can be narrowed down {O the six, seven, m.wh~el!:hr lI1~r,lher~of an extended family?
For that matter, should n'(~lIbwrs ignore the privacy of data rhat can be
l~aI7()W(:d(!O\,'11
the students lWI a parucular collco- campus, .1S Fleischer

,0

implacs (hey should?
Second, in addition

(0 the machll1e-not-p<::Nll1 argumenc, Google f~lrther
tgnorc.s tilt> lessons ,")f- easv I~iden(ifica{ion by a~:~umll1gIf has 110 access to
intO:-n~.,ri(\I'th,~l ir can use l<' tic. IP addresses (0 dec[.C). On Gc,ngl'?'s .:lticial
ptXicy hlog, SofCW:lreEnginc<cl'Alma \Vhic{lfl, a wdi·q::ardcd compi-rer scienrisr, asserts rluu HIP addresses recor ..ded hr every websuc on the planet 'UilJ.Oltt
addicional infmmaciOlI sll()uld !lor he considered personal data, because these
\\'d~ires u"l.I:tUycannot Kkntif)· rt1e human hell1gs hehmd the'it' !lumber
strmgs.")!; \X!hitten's argument igOOl<!S
the fact chat the wor!d I.> awash in rich
outside mhxmariol) helpful tClr tying IP addresses ({)pl~lC':sand individ.Jals.
for example, websites hke Coogle ncver srore II' addressc~ devoid of
context; i:1s(ea(.i, d1CY $~()rethe'n C00l1l'Cfl'd to ItiL'nlley (.1r t,eh,~\·I')r. Gl"('~Icpr(~.t'lly knows from Its log filcs, lor cxampk, thac an !P address .~·,1SlIsed cp
,.cccs.; a pan lcu!ar email tll calenJ.u· aC('()Ul1t, e,itt a l':lrticu!ar word processing doclln"~nt, ('r '>end panicular se..rch qllenes ro it::. se<lrch engll1e. By
analyzingfbe conl1ectiom \\'oven dm)ll~hou{ 1:hls 1I1a,~,11illormr:.tlL.n, Google
C.li) uraw some Vel Y <lLCur:ueCO~)dtl,i(ln!->
about che perSO:1 linked to any
particu.iar IP .1ddress.):'

Other p.~rri<:'scan ,)1(:11 hnk IP addre~sc~ to idcnmy as wcll. Cable ao ..i
relephone comp,lnies mau1.tain Jatahas~~ thnt as~ocime If' addresses dilecdy to
names, atk.tre~'k:s,and crctlic c:irJ nllmhcrs.l~~ TIMl IJoogle dOI'snot sture these
dclt~ :IS~OC!(H!lIIH
0.1 ir~

1)\\'1(

~el\'''r; i.;

t..:rdl·l' el,..:

1'(~III(,

C~[ht-_,wl~e,national

326.
f\·f(.-rA':I"'~r, Arc 1/' A,~IICI"'> ·Pch,nuJ /)au"", Pl:I1:R FL~I:)(lI[:lt PRIVACY... !,hrcpf/pcccr
fkL\Ltv.....~,j,'!l'tl(l(a un{2007/02/arc-.p .. ,ddr.·...\(".l'I'r.' ..1.•I.J.IC•• heml (Feb. 5, 2(\'17, 17:18 EST).
327
\X.'hirel·lI.silpra 1I1)le 324 (.:'"ph.l'IS :.Jd"J I
328.
See 2OUt! \'Vurklll:l r.IrC!' Opilllon, SIIP.. I 11"1': 3011, lI! 21 {"Th,' correlariun 1'( CUS[,)II\,'r
h..~.I\,klur :lCrUM (.hlfcrcnr '.....,.. ,".lh".J "'1 I·icc.-. ofa :i'~II.:h.:nglll'· provider . (..In .11,,1he (,e:.:umpl,sh"J
b~'fJthcr OleaN. h.l"ol.!d uJ). . urh,,·. dhClllJ.;lI(.;hulg' Ch.llih.C\!1htIL'. SllLh fI.:a InJlvh.ilMI IP addrc,'\c..'s.").
319
ld.31 II, lb.
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!e numbers in the har:.cb of private parties would not be "personal dal ,," because
only the govenuucnt can aurhoruadvclv map these numbers to ide Nitie~.JJO
Googlc can fmd C 1tropy-rcclllcing information that narrows 1 ) addresses
to identity in mall)' otl.er places- Publ«; c(1tilh:lsCSreveal which 1~,Powns an
IP address 111 .. nd sornetime« even narrow down ill 1 address to a .:;eographic
rer,l<'n;lIl IT depar lTI'~nrs "ften post derailed network diagrams nuking IP
aodresses to lIXllvldual dfices; and ~~;x)loc(1tl(ln
scrvxes try to IsoL.te!:' <{,'dresses
to a particular spot on UIC ~"ltlt.JJl 1'1light ot l~1C ncl-r.css of outside 1nformation
relating to IP addresses and gi"cl1 rhc power of rcidcntificanon, Gcoglc's arguments amount to overstatements and kgaltstic evasions.
Goo~~e's argumen' that It protects pnvacv further by deter Irlg <I oll'gle octet
of lOformation from If> addresses ) even more <.hsappoh:tingly (acill' ,m:! i.icorrcct. An ndvcrsary ,,·11015 missing on!)1 one (If an IP address's four octets call
narrow thc world dowr to oniy 2~16pOSSible 11' add,cs::.cs.m Googlc deserves no
crcdu whatsoever :'0; .Iclcung j::.:rtt.,l!P add-cases: If there I; a ris« to storing
IP addrcsscs at aiL u(lI.)glc ius (Inne alnlost nothing to rn111cc dlat ri~k. and
rcglllCltofS should ~ K d Icm at thc ',rcl)' least lO Jiscc\rd allir a::klrcss('SaSSOCIated
Wit!, search qllerie"" fcll,)\vlI1g the practice of their search-engine .:nml'ctitor.;,
Mic=o,~it and Yaboo.
, b.Should

I~

the D:~tc1Protcctlon

Directl\'c Owcr Searc~

QUC1ICS?

Not only decs 11::-~'asy r :idenllflCatl;m rcsult highlight
he flaws in
Googlc's argumcnt that IP addr('sscs arc not pcrsonal, it alro wggcsts that
European COllflS should rule thell t!1': EU DII(~ctivc covers IF addc' :~~cs. Recall
that the DirectlYI' arplies broad Iy to any dMa 111 willch a "pefS( n ... can be
identified, directi'f or indirectly, in pa,tlcubr hy reference to an i lentification
..uml"'(:r or to olle {lr more fo- ClOfS specifiC to his phYSIcal. l,hYSlological •

Rcl'iChcrCO'Tt'CtIf r<)ml~\lUI'tl,:1{ISPs ,m: r>l1m fnrhl.1kn 11\,",dLo,c!1:ilnett ,C 1I~~rassoc' If(xl
Fldl'~I~" $U,",1 notc 31d ("mhc ISP " rmhihitcd under US law fn m gtvin~ GO(l(Zlc
in(oruUlliol\, l!Od ,hert Me ~untlar I, ""I rI01"hltl'm~undcr EUI\)('Can laws.")T1,~'is 110dtffcr.:nt

.130.

y,id\ 1\1\ IP illco.s

that
ITom Rny f'thcr kind of "cco. tnr nllmber which C,1I1he Aurh"ritatll'cly tied to Idenllty "l\ly hy the iSSUIng
entity

331.

All ~1(he(entltlc.' IT'lI't make edll :lIed t:tlc~,es.
E.g., MIl'l WHOIS D<lUll-as,:
Semell, http·/{ws.arln
nrt/whni!i

(~,st visit"! June lZ, 2010)
("MIN's WHOtSsc(vlce pnwlJr.5n nl( .:hmmlll f,'r hl1l1m!:C()(lt.lct and n::p,I,rrati(''' inforlnlltion (Of
rc.~OIlrcC'tcgistered wllh ARIN.").
3.12.
ERIC('AXI' & LONALD KRt. fZ. NETWORK SECUHlTY[\IRLE Hfl-18 ( ,005) (di5CU'lSinr,
~versc DNS queri<:s)
)3].
E.g .• IP2l"C\l1l",ln.<.OIn, http l/www"pZ!O<.lltl.,1lWill (I.lst VIsited June I Z, 2010); ~Io\'a,
httr:/IwWW.qtkwR.cora
J34. An octet

JJS.
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mental, economic, cultural or social idenrirv."?" Because websires can often
tie IP addresses to individual people. the Dircctive should apply to them,
Scm, courts in Gcnnany, France. and rhc UK have held ro the contrary. Should
the EiJ amend the Direcrive ((I even me,I e unequi vocally covel IP adclre~'ses1
The answer b not (0 exp.ind the Direcuve to specifically cover IP
addres-ies a~ We: uughr have done when we srill organued L1W~ solely around
PH, Insrcad, rhe EU should enact new, sccroiil iegulanons that reflect a
wClghing (If costs and 1X:IIl.flts tC)" specific pr()hlel,h
III this case, rather
:Ii,'r. ai, whether .my '::(lflltKll1Y [;o!cilllh an I!) .,ddres.i should bear the. burden
0( (he EU Dircccivc, me ELl 1T'lgh~ .lsk whether the l-cncfir of alJ')wing search
eflgine<;in partlcular to score ~U1dLhsclml! ,nt(lI'Inarion-induding
IP addresses
associated with search qtlt'rte'i_)II{welghs rhe porenn.il harm to priva,:)/ll7
I n.usr ':~I\'C f')l another day a comr.lcre rcsporue co rhis qucsr'on, bur to
dcmooscracc rhc new rose for dcdding when ·0 regulate ai'r.'r the f,,11of anonynuzilrior., ! witl oudmc why I thmk sc,u(:h engines deserve t() he regulated
d05CII' Compare (he hcneflcs and (:,15[$ of aU,)wing unferrered transfcrs of
stt)red search qUene~ttl rhe c:lrilcf l"SCll~~i(lnabout he,llth mfOrmatl(ll1, C.lking {he hendl(s fu'ot. By analyzmg se;UCt1 4uenes, researche::rs and -:ompanies
can improve and prorec( 'leI "lCe~, mcrea~ acces'i to information, and railor
online (;"xl-"<!licn.:es
hener ll) pcrSl)n<l1hehavior and pi'e(erences .n. These are
inll,1(xtanrbenefits, hut not ncarly .1$ imflt.)rram as impr,1"ll1g hcald~ aJ1(isa,ving
human lives
On rhe other siJe of the ledger, the <:mcs{() privaq of unfer::elcd acce~'S
an::prob,)bly as great tl)1 search query Illtonnatton as tl'l£ health infi.mnation, if
l10t ~reater, As tilt. AOl breach l'eve~ilcJ, stored search Qupne~ ofren cont~in
us~r-repo::eJ heaich ~ymp(OI.II~,m In C'lCt,Google tn.kt:sauvanrage of this to
lTack and map mfiut'out (Xtti.)l'\:,lks III (he u,s,jl(l \"Vhcl1one considers how ofren
Gc.Jglc lIsers tcll Google "b)ll( sympt,)fIlS thar nevcl eSt.'alate to a VIsit [l) the
doctor, one a.:;~nsee how much richel-.1I1d thus more ~emiri"e-rhls
infolmarion can be than even h{)spic~11
dam
We revialevcl1 II1UJY~
chl'1 he:liC11in.furn~;'~I<)nt,) seltlsh cnblnes, sUl'plying
d1t'm wirh our SC'll5itivcrhoughts, Ideas, <Inti beb,lVior, Illlx(xi in of course wich

336,
fU l'l.l{aPnlCl'a"", D,Il.'c",'", ~Il/"a ""r~ 'I, nrr, 1(:1),
l37
In rhe Ell, dw ,'''md" N \V."kmg nll~'1'pm',ICI' 11.lrcht.bg 11;" [,lOp.)\('J .Ullllarir ~l'cnal
IIe;Kmcnr f.~SClllt:h C~ln,."
2iX'H\X·,<"kUlgI',U[), OI'Ultlln, III/)r" ntll(, 1l\~, ,If 2-1,
3JS,
slI/>nl ,lO{l' 20 I.
339
&.rt>:uu & Zclt,'r, s"/'I<I "0',' 69 ("H~r loI::lrch hb((l[)' U1c1l1d",'I.Ul,1 [[l'lIIOI'o: ·meoculI.'effecls
,.\ (he I,,-.J\',' 'til'\, mouth' ,toJ '1>11',,1.11' Bur In ,.n inr,'j'\ iL'W, M, Arnold "'1.1 <h" rourindl' rcsc.trdU'J
n\CJic .. 1n'nJICI(')(h li,r I",r f'll'rlll, III :b,uag,' rlw,ranx'Llk","),
3'fO
(J..",:::k".)fl:, Hu Trut.!" hl[l"I/\\'II'II',;':' ,,'gl~,.'r~/llU!r,'nd; (1,,,[ \'''lIl',1Jun,' 12,2010)
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torrents of'the murslarv- and untlu l!atcnmg.'H In 311 earlier article, I argued that
the scrutiny of lntoucc usage-il' that case by Internet Service ]'~::w!de'-srepresents the single g'e,ltc~t thn at to privacv in society today.,4Z Regulators
have underappreci ltc,i the sensi i ivc nature of this data, lollt events l.ke the
AOL data release ha 11: reawak -ned them 10 the spectal qualn Y ,.f scored
search queQes.l4l
Because the <:n~~'of unfen ered •.lnta access ale ,15 hll;.h 111[he searchengine as in the heal{h corucx I, EU and U.S. regulators shoi ld consider
enacting specific laws to f!0w:n rhc 51oragc :lOd transfer ot thts I itorrnation.
Because Ihe hencfits are IC55 thai I for !-,calti, infonnatv Ill, regulate ~ should be
wi.Umg to restrict Ihe .torage :1'ld flow of search query inforrnanon even more

than HI('AA restr IC[S health 111(. -rmatou
Thus. the EU 2[1< 1 US. she' ild enact new internet pnvacv 1,1\,'5 that focus
on both the s~::>rag'!and transfer 1)( search queues. lOcy should lin lOSC a quantity cap, mandanng t.iar compa ucs store sc-irch queries for no I, -ngcr tl-an a
prescribed tirne/" Thl'y shouki set the spccihc rune limit after consi bing search
companies' claims d,CI~they mosl keel='at IeclSt a few month~' wor h of <'lata to
:;erve vital business n{eds. They 410Utd al~,):;If:.'I1itkantlytlillit thm I-party access
to search query c{;,t\(.
" )._")NCLUS{ON
Eas" reldentlfiGltior. [eprc:,et;t~ J :;ca change not onl~' in t~ :hnology hut
in out' understandin~ of priV:1q, It undel mines dec?des of as~unlptions about
robust anonymiwtlon, aS~1jmptl'"m~that ha''C chartcd the COtlfS : for DUSlOCS<
relationships, indlVidlJ<lichoic~, and govemment rcgulatlons. Rc ~llato[5 must
rc5p0nd :-apidly Clf'd forccfdly I:J thi~ diSfllptive ted1l1ological sl.ift, to restore
hahmcc to the law and prot"ct ;Ill ,'f l·r frem ltUhlln:::nt. 5igl1lflc~n hal-no 11,':!y
must Jo this without leaning l),1 the ca~y-to-l1prly. O:Ippealingly~IOll(li5ruptlve.
but hcpelessly flawed crutch of 11ersonallyidentifiable information This Article
offcrs the difficult bllt neccssar',r way fClrward:Regulators must lise the factors
provided to as,c;cssLh,~risks of r"ldentlfication and carefully bahmce thcsc risks
against countervailing

valucs.

341.
(;" Julie nll"':l', E:wl11rncdI'I'CI: r"rnnlvwlln,JIPnv(lcy 1U1£I,hc SlIhjl'('11I: Oh]eCl, 52 STflN.
L REV. U7J, 14Z6 (,1.000),
H2.
Pau{UlllTl, Th,' I,ise<lndFall ?{ISP ~Hr"eill(1lk'c,2009 U.ILL L REV. 1417, 1417.
31J

Sec 2008 \Xlml In!! rluty Opinion, '''flra notc 300, at 13("Scltrch cnf1inc: play IIcrucial wle
ofcon",,' l) ~rcc~~
infol ,\1:111<'"Ir('cly fin Ihe Intemct,").
Ct. rd_ llt 19 ('(T)hl! \V"rk".~p"", J(lC' not M"~.( h".is for" relcnt" n peri"J beyond 6

II!; :t flr~tpoint
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Akhollgn reidetlciflcarkll1 science poses sigl1lficnnt new challenges, it also
~ifts dlC \.eil dlac for (00 long Ips obscured privac, debates. By focllsing regu!a£c:>r.:
and odK.'CP3('{1cipN1CS ic these debates much mort: sharply on rhe COS[~
and benefit's of urserrered information fI(lw. reidennfrcurion will make us
answer quesnons we have roo IOt~ nv.udec', \Ve face new challenges. indeed.
hue we ShOl·kI embrace this opporrunuy to reexamine old privacy questions
under .1po\~~nu~ocw tll~l{.

Unique IdentifiLation
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Introduction
The UID Authority of India conducted a Proof-of-Concept (PoC) study ofbiometric
eurolment from March 2010 to June 2010 in the predominantly rural areas of Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, and Bihar. The UlDAl also carried out the biometric enrolment of school
dtitdren III the vicinity of Bangatore. About seventy five thousand people in all were enrolled
during the first phase of the PoC study, and sixty thousand of the same people were reenrolled during the second phase after a gap of three weeks.
Prior to conducting the UIDAl PoC, there was n.s.uficien: reliable biometric data available
tor residents ofIndia "hat could be used to analyze and reach conclusions relevant to the
unplementarion of the UrD program III addition, outside the state of Andhra Pradesh, there
"vasnu significant hlSlOCY of collecting iris images It. the last f ..e years, iris linage capture
devices have goue :b o.igh siguificant technological advauces There W41S bo wever, lnnited
Jato aV<l.itable from anywhere in the world regarding the ease c:' U'IS capture, as well as the
usability of iris linages in {hecase of minors. Therefore, the UIDAl felt it necessary to
conduct Proof-of-Concept studies for biometric enrolment in several states, aile' analyze the
data.
Trus report chronicles these Postludes. The report consists of a nan.uive of the activities,
observations aile:conclusions based all numerous visits to the enrolment sites, and
conclusions inferred through I) the stati'>ticaillunlysis Dr r1-jeprocesses and ii)by biometric
analysis of lhe data collected during the studies
In the study, face photos, iris images, and fingerprints of all ten fingers were captured. The
ten fingerprints we;c captured III tWO different ways. first using ~l slap device, and then using
~l single finger device Rural areas were emphasized i..
,_
the study for two reasons. One was theuneven quality of fingerprints expected from rural workers wbose fingerptiuts could be worn
out by prolonged physJcal tabour. The secuud was (0 test the UIDAl"s ability to canyout
biometric enrolment ill ioo:atloUS representarive of the majori,y of India"s infrastructure, i e. in
.lleas with limited I'\\:cess to electrical power, proper lighring. and other SUppOlt systems.

Objectives
The enrolment poe was conducted to evaluate teclUllcal, operational, and behavlOur"l
hypotheses relNec1 to both the usc ofbi0m.:!tric devices and the overall etrrolment process
Itself. It was also conducterl to estabhsh a baseline for the quality ofbiometric data that could
be collected in rural India.
rl'edlllical objectives
I)

Measure the biometric quality that could be:aclileved in rural Indian conditions

il) Understand the difficulty challenges in capturing iris images,
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iii) Determine suitable ergonomics in tl e use of the biometric devices, .md understand the
optimal overall layout of the enrolment station.
Operational objectives
i) Carry out a time and motion study thr ough observation, as well as an ilysis of process data
collected through the client sr-flwarc.
Behavioural objectives
i) Understand how people in rural India would respond to the capture 0 I" iris images. 1 his was
a(1important goal, since delta on the experience of the pubtic with iris capture devices IS
limited. compared to studies «n fingcrp. int capture

ii) Overall response of eruo !Cf:S to the e uirc biornetnc capture process n the PoC needed to
be understood
There were a!so more intaugrnk, lessons that would be directly applicable to the actual UID
enrolment, sine'! the PoC was designed 10numic VID enrolment, For instance, ~twas
expected that tbc PoC expcrie nee wou i(1 enable the UID team to r.ulor I.icmetnc enro lment
best practices to be more applicable ill lndran conditions

Executive summary of outcome
J. The PoC successfully conducted over 135,000 biometric enrolments. The relative.ease
of conducting the ope 'arion cornirmeo that biometric enrohnent conforming to UID
standards of quality aud process was -ndccd possible on a large scale in rural India.
The total biometric enrolment time for each individual, 011 average, was a little over
three minutes. Of this, ins enrolment took a little under a minut :, and was not
perceived to be excess ively diff cull either by the resident or the enrolling operator.
Specifically, many blind people had their iris images captured (For details, see table
Page (9)

2. Multiple flDgerpril1t s(.anncIS as well;JS iris capture devices we['~ used 10 the PoC, and
they performed aef~ording to eXl'ectatlons The PoC was dlspen'ed geographically and
included many rural, often femc te locatIons across three states. The elll'ohnent was
typically conducted with minim tI infi astructure and somelimcs in extreme weather
conditions. Enrole'!s ,aneel in a;~c all tb: way ti'OIllfOllr years t(\ about ninety years of
age.
3. Older people took IOI1'5cr to ellfl,l thall :,'Olll1ger people. and elln ,lees whose
employment involved manual work took longer to enrol than th'~ rest of the PoC
population. Older lJeo pIe neede(' 11101'(' assistance from operator'; to capture of their
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biometrics. However, the range of enrolment rimes obsei ved was well within
expectarions and was not seen as making enrolment unp.actical.
4. The enrolment

variations tested

in the process led to the conclusion that the best

process was one where the enrolee remained stationary during enrolment and the
operator did the positioning of the devices
5. The enrolment of children in the school showed that children in the age range of four
to fifreeu could be biornetrically enrolled using the same process as that used for
adults and with no addiuoual difficulty. The march analysis also showed that their iris
images and tingerpnnts could be deduplicated as accurately as those of adults.
6. The quahty of the biometric capture was seC'siti'veto tlj(: setup of the enrolment station

and {he process itself Most Importantly, rhe enrolment operJtOl"S instructions made a
significnru difference in the efficiency of .he biometric capture.
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The quality check process ouik Into the enrolment software was very important and
provided hdpitll feedback to the operator in capturing l,igh quality images.

8. The biometric matching analysis of 40,000 people showed that the accuracy levels
achieved using both iris and ten fingerprints were more than an order of magnitude
better compared to using euher of the two individually. Ihe multi-modal enrolment
was adequate ro carry out deduplicanon on a much larger scale, with reasonable
expectations of extend ing it to a:t residents 0 f India.

Chronology of planning and execution
h was decided that the POC would be done in three states: Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and
Bihar At least 20,{)()O sets ofbiometnc dar" had co be collected Jl1 each state. To analyze the
accuracy ofbiomctric matching. tile same set of biometric samples had to be collected again
after a suuable time lag of'three weeks. In order to ensure that the 20,000 sets of duplicate
data could be collected, the initial enrolment target in each state was 25,000. This would
allow for a minority of people not showing ar for re-enrolment dui ing the second round.
The regional offices oftbe UIDAI in cOI~unction with the technology team worked with the
state governments to plan ,(he PcC In Andlu·aPradesh and Kamataka, the Food &Civil
Supplies department was designated the' nodal agency for the PaC study. In Bihar, the PoC
was done in conJunction with er,rolment for the NREGS e-Shakti project.
I~hoice oftocatiOl1'>
'i'{le

fOllowing L'lCk>L"S were cOllSideredwhile choosing locations for the PaC:

i)

The enrolees at the PoC locations had to be representative of the Indian population
quality. This meant that over eighty percent of the PoC locations

ill biometrIC

,-

.)

I

ii)

were rural, since the majority ofInclia lives in villages. However, the remaining
twenty percent of tile PoC sites were urban locations close te large cities, in order
to have urban areas well represented in thl..biometric sample'; collected.
A further considerr tion was t hat the rural locations should bv at least fifty
kilometres

away fr nn die large metropolitan

Hyderabad. Tlus "as done
working population cf thc

iii)

iv)

SI,lCC

a

areas, such as Etangalore or

sampling of closer locatio

115 showed

that the
typically commuted

villages close to mcuopohtan arer s
to urban locations for WOl k, .nd in general, the popu I:1t Ion w as more
representative of u 'ban popu tauous.
The 30al of the Po: was to collect data representative of Inc ra and not necessarily
to find difficult-to usc biometrics Therefore, extremely rem rte rural areas, often
with populations s icciahzuu. III certain types of work (tea p aruation workers,
areca nut growers, etc.) wen' uot chosen This ensured that degradation of
biometrics characrenstic (if 1IJch narrow groups was not overrepresented in the
sample data collected
Per the three PoC! (apart from the school PoC), the go al wa: to emol adults. In
Karnataka and Bilar, only residents above 18 years were allowed to enrol. In
Andhra Pradesh, adults were encouraged to enrol and "cry few minors actually
enrolled.

The state nodal agencies ill collaboratic n with the UID team and the enrolment agencies
accordingly selected it set of ocat ions to conduct the PaC. T n Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka,
two districts each were chosen for the roc. In each district, five village S were selected for
cnrclling people. !n Bihar, til; v!liages :,clll:(itilcd 101 PeC :nrolll1<~nt\'MS c!ecjJ~d by the~Shakti schedule,
The PoC was sabsequently ;;f)nductcd J II ten villages each in Kaq'latak:r and P..ndhra Pradesh,
and in over thirty villages in Bihar. Th(' choice of villages across state~ met our goal of
geographic::diversity since tli~ PaC loc.ttions were wid:ly dispersed
Within eac~ village, the t:r...rolmcntIOC;ltionselected was usually the local primary school or
otilcr puoli;::bui!din3 (p"'1to~ bcb\"). J he em oh~lcnl agency blought cO~l1puters, bic:netric
devices and related equipmcllt. In mos: areas. one or two power generators were also brought
to provide reliabl~ power for lighting and computers. The enrolment was carried out using
locally available fumitun:.
POC enrolment was also ':Ol1,:iuctedif! Ihe Deputy Commissioner!;" off ces in Mysore and
Tumkur cities. FinaHy, poe enrolment for school children bctwe,:;n4 :!ears anc~15 years was
conducted in .1 !3angalolt~sC'lOOI.In Kmlataka, the villages chosen W('fC those with Gram

Panchayat offices, i.e., large" villages. in Andlu'a Pradesh and in Biha! , this was not always
so. The following is the list "fPoC lQ(:ations.
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Figure 1- Typical PoC tnrotment location
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Figure 2. Typical PoC Enrolment room

Biometric devices
Fingerprint scanners and If"ic;
capture devices trom three different vendors were used in the three
Po("states. In Karnat ..ka, toe iris devices were frorn Iris Ii) (formerly LGlns] and me tin6.?rprint
devices were from Murjloo (formerly Sagem). In Bihar, the finge.print scanner and the ir;s capture
device were both from Crossmatch Temnologies. in Andhra Pradesh, the fingerprint scanner and iris
capture devices were both from l-lldentity solutions. In Andhra Pradesh, both a single-eye iris
capture device and a two-eye Iris capture device 'N.;re used. The Crossmatch iris devices were
binocular tYjle, the L-l iris devices were hand-held, and the Iris 10 rrls devices were mounted on
tripods, but could also be used as hand-held devices. Using multiple devices added further to the
diversity of the POCprocess and later enabled us to match images capturer! using d;fferent devices.

Preparation

of enrulmeut agency and

S:J:lVl<lrC

Enrolment agencies who had already worked with the respective states on previous projects
were chosen to implement the PoC by the respective state govenunent agencies. The agencies
were 4G ID solutions in Andhra Pradesh, Comat Technologies in Kamataka, and SmarTech
Technologies (an arm of Glodyne) in Bihar. In parallel, biometric devices were procured for
the PoC, The biometric devices procured were the following: iris capture devices, iris and
face capture devices, slap fingerprint scanners, and single finger capture devices.
The enrolment agencies had varying levels of biometric enrolment experience. The UiD
technology group worked with each agency to ensure adequate training and prescribed the
process flow to be followed.
9

A reference implernentati.m of the rurolmcnt software was created 10 standardize the process
and have a umfonn Iook-and-fecl 01 the application across all three states, However, since the
devices used were diflere it in each slate, the enrolment software us ed in each state was a
custom version which followed the reference design, The UID technology team worked with
each (If tbe three agencies to create (he custom.zed software' to bc u sed in the ccriesponding
state, There were also vauaticns in I he capture process followed, pa.ucularly 10 Iris capture,
because of the variations 111 capuu e devices.

A speciat feature of the enrolment WfiW<11C
was IIMtall biomcmc images went through a
software quality checl: process The quality check wc.uld indicate J pass or tail base,'; on
urinima lacceptable quatu y of the image. If the quality check failed, the image would still be
stored, but tile operator \\ auld he rcquired to recapture the linage, - 'be enrolment sofiware
entailed the operator tJ repent the capture 111' to four times, Tire software ensured that the
operator was not dole to proceed to the ncxt stcp until the recapture was done.
One important aspect of t he cnrohr cnr software was thc capture of PlOceSS data along with
biometnc and demograpl-ic aata. Thus the number of capture attempts and timestamps
captured at numerous poi nts in the I.aptu; C process were wi.uen im o an XJ:l'tL fiIe during
enrolmcnt. This enabled l1Sto even I ually carry out 0 dct(liled ;!naiy ;15 of the process.

Pre-enrol'ucnl

fidu

.\Ut1Jill \ I" L'ihlrali(,Il

The IUltialstep was to w(lrk with tIle loedl a:lthoritics to fUld possli de enrolment locations and
make prepar<1tilJosfOJge ting prop!c to show ~IP,TIlc local allthon :ics typically went houscto-house to infQrm resJde IllS about I he da tc aud tllue they w;!rc to (mol. The authontic::; wvuld
also be present at the f'nr,)lment CC'ltreto cnsurc that pooplc did show U~l,resolve r.ny
disputes among the enrol::es and Jlniotain order. TIle part played by the local authorities was
consc'il1entty cucial '0 the Sllccess of the cnrQ(mcnt drive
The enrolment agency slipervislJrs "'Isiteo the locatiQns to identlfy the most suitable bUliomg
for .he enrolment centre, ahead of :he St;l1tof the Poc. Thcy also ~rranged for the right
furniture among whal W;)S available in the building and s.:t lip the ,:nrolmt'nt stations to meet
the PoC needs. One important poillt was that the table should not be too wide and the heights
of the operator, and size Jfthe chairs for the Cltroicc should accommodate the biometric
capture procesc;,
Additionally, it was e:nslt'cd that therc was adequate space for pco,:Jleto wait outside since
people crowding arollnd the biol11(tric stations would disturb the ~rocess. However, a few
chairs were kept nearby for observ,:rs since it ,vas felt that each re ;idcnt observing the
process before llis or her enrolmel'l wou Id Improve the person''s e;~seof enrolment. Posters
describmg the biometric process (:;hown 111 photograph below) we rc also put up at the door of
the enrolment centre to help enrokes familiarize themselves with Ihe process,
In parallel, the demo~mflhic data (,[the residents of the local taluI or mandai was obtained
lTomthe food and civ11wppJies d( partmcn! and loaded into the 01 'propriatc laptops, Blank
10
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forms were also kept at the enrolling centres

(0

accommodate people who did not appear in

the database, but wished to enrol.
Provisions were made for a bucket of'water and towels for residents involved in manual work
to clean their hands before enrolment. Also wet and dry clothes were kept at each enrolment
station for assisting people with overly dry fingers.

Figure 3 Poster describing biometric capture for residents to observe
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EnroJnwut P!"occss
The basic process and associated workflow enforced by the enrolment software is described
below. There were minor variations in each state due to the different devices used and the
differences in den~gcaphic dara collectiou; these variations are Iisted subsequently.
l. The enrolee would arrive at the enrolling centre with an identifying card. The first
station was a DOn-biometri(.station where the demographic information of the enrolee
was either collected from {hecard or retrieved from no existing database. A.. form
populated with the deroographic information was then printed (01 in some cases,
forms were printed ahead of tune) and any necessary CNrections made. The
demographic information collected was name, address, date of birth (or age), and
occupation.
DU'1fl6 the second round of enrolment. the tear-c 1:-receipt (described in step 6) was
used to identify the apphcanon number of the app~icallt.
Following this the enrolee was sent to an available biometric enrolment station.
2. VSl!1gthe application m.mber from the application form or first round receipt, the
enrolee's demographi~ record was populated in the enrolment screen. At this point,
the operator would check for biometnc exceptions (missing fingers I)r eyes) by asking
the enrolee to show his/her hands. if there was an exception, it would be marked in
the exception section of the screen, and the mtormanon would be stored in the XML
file along with the demographic information.
3. Once ihe above fll:occss was completed, rbe biometric capture would start. Theenrolee would first sit down facing the operator and the face photo would be captured
by a webcam, The enrolment software would then perform a quality check and crop
the Image. If the quality check or image cropping failed, the photo would be
recaptured up to a maximum of four total attempts The cropped face photo would be
shown on a small frame on the right and it wouid remain on display during the rest of
the biometric capture (see Annexure 1 for screen shots).

A white non-reflecting background screen was placed behind the enrolee's chair to
provide a uniform background for face photo capture, and ensure that the background
portion of the photo quality check was met. While capturing face photo, the enrolee
was instructed to look straight and keep his or her mouth closed.
During the second round of enrolment, the face photo from the first round of
enrolment would appear en the application screen so that the operator could confirm
tbat the same person whose biometrics had been captured in the first round was being
re-enrolled. After conficrning that the photo matched the enrolee, the operator would
capture a new face photo which would be cropped, and replace the earlier photo on
the screen. The photo would be stored along with the other biometrics in the second

round database.
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The iris images oithc enrolee WCI e captured with a single-t yc or two-eye iris capture
device. Based on 'he results of the quality check. the Image; would be recaptured for
a max.imum"o:· fQl U' total attempts While capturing iris una $c, the enrolee was
instructed to look straight 11'110 the LEOs, rectangle or other appropriate point
(depending 011 the device), 'PCIl his or her eyes wide ("Iool. angry or glare") and to
no! biink

5. The three slap fingerprint unagcs (4-4-2), J.C let! han.I slar , tight hand slap, and slap
image of the two thumbs, v ere captvrcd. As above, b.ised (111 the results of the quality
check, the captu,' .would b. ;:,l~el11plvJ
a!' to bur time ~ Tl e slap fingerprint capture
was done witl: th~ cnroice : tandmg. Tlns was to ensure tha. the person could apply
sufficient pressure to be able to get good fingerprints. WI" e captunng fingerprint
unages, the CIU'OJ~C was insuuctcd to open their hands, plaic their finger') flat on the
platen in the \ orr .:ct position nnd press their fingers down it mly.
6. Individual finger rrinrs of a II ten fingers were captured usmg a single-finger capture
device. The individual prints were matched With the cortes pondiug prints from the
segmented unagr s of the s ap fingerprint captured III step ,I. If the fingerprints
cot
match, step 5 was repeated. while still not exceeding a tot. I of four slap attempts for
each type ,,;: slap capture. Tlus capture was also done With the enrolee standing.

j.e

7

If one cr '11(Jle..J ':11<: cllrol:'~"::; f1l16cI SO" eyes were nm,sir g, an exception p'hotograph
of the enrcJce''s ,~cc along wit!l IXlth haac!s<lpenej to shoov the missing fingers would
be ~aptured. fhi j was in Older to hav,ca visual record of tire missU1gbi.oli::etrics.

8. In thc first roune ofelU'oh 1C1l1, ;1 tcar-o ff receipt that was ,)rtnted at the bottom of the
applIcation t:mr. was give i (0 lhe elJfvlec, and the crl:olcc was asked to bring the tC:1roffroceipt when rcttlming 101r.c-en;·olment m the second f'Ound.

',icure Ii DalT1.~gl!dfinger '~xar .plc
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Process Varlatlous
L Identifying document of enrolee: The enrolee would come to the enrolling centre with
hISor her ration card in the case of'Kamaraka and Andhra Pradesh. In Bihar, the
enrolee was asked to bring his or her job card. Neither of these cards would
corrpletely identify the individual since a single ration card listed all members of the
family and each job card would list all adult members of the family. So, an additional
digit was appended to the ration card 0,' job card number to create an application
number identifying the individual,
.

..

Collection of det'nograpbic mformatioir In Karnataka, a pre-printed form which had
the relevant data for the enrolee was chosen from a stack containing forms for all
residents of the village sorted by rauon card number This was handed to the eruolce
In Att<!hrl'Pradesh, a form containing the enrolee mtormation was printed at the
enrolment site and handed over to .the enrolee. In Bihar, the enrolees were asked to fill
in the fcrm (if necessary, (he enrolment agency employee filled the term for the
enrolee) and the data was then entered iorc toe applicatiou.
2. For iris capture, there were three variations in the three states.
In Bihar, a binocular type iris capture device was used Ideally, the enrolees would be
able to hold the iris device to {heir eyes unassisted, and wait for the iris capture to
complete. In practice, the operator sometimes belped hold (he device up, particularly
in the case cfolder enrolees.
In Andhra Pradesh, toe operator held (he. device The enrolee WOIlk! stand lip and the
operator would bnng the capture device close to (he enrolee's face and then move the
device back slowly to capture the iris image. Both siugle'eye devices and dual eye
devices were used. Dual eye device were used foi about 61.5 percent of the
enrolments and the remaining were done used the single eye device.
In Kamataka, a dual eye device was used and It was mounted on a tripod for a large
part of tile PoC. The resident would move his or her face slowly {awards the device
and .be oevrce would ,:,ap~u!'~
the ins image at the appropriate distance. A small
portion of the PoC was done using the iris capture device as a hand-held device,
where the operator moved the device towards .he enrolee's eyes The PoC done later in
tbe school in Kamataka also used the same dual eye device as a hand held device.
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Fi;!ure 8: 1\;'n1atilka- iris camera mounted on a tripod

Enrolment software
The enrolment software bad the followingscrecus (Annexure J)
1. Demographic data and biorr etric exception captui C
2. Face photo capture
3. Dual iris capt-arc
4. Slap fingerprint ccpturc - til Ice slaps to capture all ten finge rpnntc
5. Capture often fingerprints usmg " single finger device
6. Capture of an exception pholograph if necessary'
The foHowing are a few noteworthy points related to the enrolment software:
Once the face photo was captured a-id cropped, it was displayed 011 a small frame during the
capture of all the other biometrics. "his wouid allow the operator t<, avoid mistakes and avoid
combining the biometrics of two di I fCI cnt individuals in one enroh rent if there was an
interruption halfway through the en-olmcut process.

There were VIsualbiometric quality indicators associated wuh eacl Image, which the
operator could use to quic kly gallg{' image quality (Annexure 1). TI1I5 was done to avoid the
necessity [vI' the operator to interpret quantttatrve scores.

L6
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software would save time stamps durmg each screen transition,

i.e. when

moving from-one of the screens (I to 5) listed above to any of the other screens. This was

used to measure the "process" time associated with the capture of each biometric. The time
measured was not directly related to the time spent by the device (0 capture the image.
In the context of tile UID. the time required for enrolment of each person was a very
important factor since it directly translated into the resources needed. Therefore, it was
important to record the overall '.'process" time related to the capture of each biometric and not
only (he device "apture time. For instance, the time measured included the time spent by the
operator giving instructions related to the biometric capture, the time spent in the enrolee
positioning himself or herself for the specific biomet ..ic etc.
Tbus the measured rimes Play not be apphcable 111 a different context. In particular, when the
enralee is experienced in the process and rf selfenrolment is done, the conclusions reached
here W{)Uk{ no; be valid Abo, the measurerneru was nor designed to measure device
efficiency beyond the UlD context.
Tnc "process" timestamps and the number of auempts captured by the software allowed us La
compute average capture tunes and the average number of capture attempts per biometric. In
conjunction with the age and occupation captured in the demographic screen, we were also
able to analyse the average capture urne and average number of capture attempts by age and
by occupation. This was important since there are several occupations where repeated
tubbing and scratching of fingers result in worn out fingerprints,
Finally the software also indicated the: number-of fingers and eyes fur which images.could DOt
be captured in each enrolment, because the corresponding finger or eye W:lS missing or
damaged. Even in these cases, the remaining biometncs were captured and the enrol.ment was
comp!eted successfully

Re-enrolment Rates
Oue of the important goals of the POC was

(0 create known duplicates by having each enrolee
come back after three weeks to be re-enrolled During the planning of the PoC, there was
apprehension that a significant number of enrolees would not come back for re-cnrolmenr.
111iswas a source of concern parncuiarly in Karnaraka and Andhra Pradesh, where the PoC
was not associated with any ongoing government benefits program and was a standalone
experiment. Therefore, incentives were provided for enrolees to re-enrol, In Andhra Pradesh,
and Bihar, each enrolee was given seventy rupees following re-enrolrnent. In Karnataka, a
small snack was provided both during the first round and during the second round of
enrolment. Despite these efforts, the conservative target rate of're-enrolment was set at eighty
percent. Therefure twenty-five thousand people in each state were targeted in the first round
to gencrate matched pair of twenty thousand after the second round. Actual re-enrolment
rates were very good and the enrolment agencies were able to reach the targets without much

dittlCUky.
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The following are the aeri-al re-enrc lmcnt rates observed
Karna laka Re-enrolment Rates
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Observations
The foHowing are (be observed average capture times and number of attempts

-Ins
-

-

52 seconds'
1.9

1..3

The important precess time' averages ate as shown below
Average biometric enrolment time for adults is 3 minutes 17 seconds
Average biometric enrolment time for children (4 to b years) is 2 minutes 21 seconds
Capture times analyzed by age, occupation, and gender are listed

III Annexure

2

;::'.-Either.iQr.!Q6th'.eyes missing .or

j1~~<~~tatn'ei$&
.Mt,~aptUnible ,~i~:Mi~iD.g!all_lp
;nnger and both
--:_.' :.

• 'x

>- 'of, ~-'

eyes

.

The average time required for capture of face photo, fingerprints of ten fingers and iris image
of adults was three minutes and seventeen seconds. Of this, a little over half the time was
spent on fingerprint capture, The time for iris capture was a little below one minute, and face
photo capture took over half a minute, The iris image capture time varied significantly by
age, with people above eighty taking twice as long as people in their twenties. The variation
in capture time offll1gerprints WOlS lower W:t!1the-older group taking twenty percent longer
{ban the youager group, One apparent anomaly in, fingerprint capture times is that 20 to 30
year.ol<ipeopie took longer to have their fingerprint captured than older people, This can
possibly be attributed to {he fact (hat they may be engaged in occupations involving heavier
physical labour and correspondingly more wear on their fingerprints than their older
I
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.~-counterparts. The average capture time for iris 'images and fingerprints for children were no
worse than that for adults. This included the youngest ehildren who were only four years old.
The euiohnent time ~Iso showed sig iificaut variation by occupation. with the occupations
involviug physical labour .ihowing longer enrolment zimes. For example, agricultu::al
tabourers took about oue-t'nrd longer to have their fingcrprmts captured compared wuh
public and private sector employees and other white collar workers. Similarly, for U'lS
captu. e, the variation was over thirty percent.
There were many blinc pc rplc wbo 1'3d their irts (Jpt'JJ'C'c! successfully This was because
even though they were blind, their U IS was mtact Similarly, many people with worn
fingerprmts had their fingr.rprints successfully captured. The table aoovc shows that the
percentage of residents CUI oiled with one or mOICmissing fingers was only a htrle over one
percent and the percemagc cf'cnrolc.:s ",;tl1 cue or both eyes missi.i ; was less than OI~C
pelcent of the total enr.iler populat« '11.
The enrolment PoC fur ch ddreu showed that the process of emo!lm ~children in the age
r~l'ge offour to fifteen was 110tsignrficanrly harder than that of enn lling adults.

Process nhscrvatiuns
An important conclusion I cached W.1S that the best possible way for conducting biometnc
enrolment was to have the enrolee be stationary and have the opcrnt or do the posit.onjag of
the device.

'

It was also clear that the operator 111 .trucnons to the resident were very important. TIle best
results obtalll';x{in ten:% ( f quality ;1 nd cftielcllcy was wilen the operator spent a fev; secondf>
a/WId o/each biometr c C lpture ele,'II'lyc;;;plailling what was t'~quir~don the part of the
enrolee, for example ",{CC) eyes Wide open", "keep fingers fiat on t Ie piaten and press hard".
etc. This was much nwre ;ffeetive than tryi.ng to eorreet the eruolc{"s gaze, positioning ete
dl/ring the c(lpturc of the' ,iomctric.

The usc of quality clle.~k~oftware clearly belped in two ways. The iiSt was that there was a
clear messag(: that qua lity of data collected mattered to th;::VIDAl lI1d that the quality wa<;
going to be monitored He second .vas that the operator began to r ~cognize good quality
images and over time ~/as well vcrs,;d Jt1 collect mg high quality il11lges.
The physical layout ofth< devices;: nd the-ability of the .:Jperalor ~oreach out and help the
em'olee as required wue hlso secn tn be important. Therefore the width of the table haJ ~obe
small enough so that the (lperator c( luld r..aeh across, The oth~:roption was that the enrolee
stood next to the operator on the rig11t side for fingerprint capture.
The ambient light wm not always S Jffielcnt to capture good quality face photographs even
during the day. Table l:lIt ps or otlter artiflciallighting was often l1e eded.
The t110bik USB tethered ins devie ,:s used were adequate fOIeapt\l[i.ng good quality images.
In addition, fingel})rint 1I1tagcs fro 11I different deVices were l1l.JtchcI and there were no
20
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compatibility
differences

issues in doing the matching. In general, the devices worked as expected. The
in process were much more sigruficant compared to the differences

in devices.

Iris enrolment was eminently possible from the operaror's perspective and was also well
accepted by the enrolee. In fact, the iris capture too,k less time than fingerprint capture.
Older people sometimes

needed

assistance in posuioiung themselves (see picture below) and

often required assistance it: pressing their fingers hard enough on the platen to get good
fingerprints. Children were able to posuion themselves correctly and maintain the position
long enough fer successful capture of all three biometrics.
The PoC: was conducted

in the summer months of Apnl, May and June in Medak district of

Andhra Pradesh and III Nalanda district I!I Bihar DUl ing a few days when the poC Wl:.S in
pic giess, the temperature re4lC11CC44 degrees Celsurs !J' Natanda distuct Despue the extreme
temperature
in conclusion,

and the fact that no fans were available, enrolment

went on

normally,

it is clear (hat it is possible to collect good quality biometrics in 11Iml India

oespite existing shortages in infrastructare, 111d the brouetric variations within (he rural
population Reasonable processes C:'" be specified to unnertake enrolment on a much larger
scale

Figure 9: Older resident being assisted with slap fingerprint

capture
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Figure 10; Eighty six y~ar old resid« nt being assisted with iris

capture

Biometric obsc rVc"!:i( '~lS
The ultimate goals of biometric enrolment for the UIDAI arc two-f lid. One is to carry out
biometric deduplication for all enrolees in India, end the second is 10 authenticate the
biometrics of all enrobcd resident on demand. Therefore, these acti 'lilies have been the focus
of the analysis conducted on the Po;' data
Bicmetric matchabi'it . at .11YSIS wa ,;done 011 the !Joe data to under stand the ouality of the
data and how well it could be used for dcduplication and authcnticnticn. The basic tool used
to study the results is ihe ROC (Receiver Operational Curve) which shows how two types of
potential errors can be traded offal? ainst each other for the given s, t of data. Two of the ROC
curves that were obtained from the analysis arc shown in Annexure 3 to show a sample of the
analysis and to explain the results .' rile analysis was done using images of ten fingerprints
and two irises. The face l.iornetric ",'as not used for matching.
Terminology
The following terminology is needed to understand the results.
Identification: This is the process where anyone person's biomctncs is matched with that of
all the other people ifllh4: database This results in establishing the enrolee's biometrics as
either unique or as a likcy duplicae of the biometrics of an (mole c who had enrolled earlier.
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FPIR: False Posinve Identification kate: This ISthe likelihood that a person's biometrics is
seen as a duplicate (i.e., the biometric deduplicarion software identities his biometrics as
matching with that of a different person), even though it is not a duplicate in reality.
FNfR: False Negative Identification Rate: This is the likelihood that a person enrols a second
time and the deduplication software is unable to identify their biometrics as a duplicate set.
Verification: TIllS is tbe process where a person.s biometrics is compared only with a copy of
his or her biometrics that was captured earlier.
FAR: False Accept Rate: This is the likelihood that a person's biometrics is matched against
a different person and the biometncs is seen to match, i e the person is wrongly seen to be a
different person.
f'RR: False Reject Rate: Tills is the likelihood th..1l (l person's biometrics does not match
against an earlier sample o f his 0:·her biometrics and so he or sne I::;no: recognized as the
same person.

The matching analysis was done on (WO sets oflO ,000 biomemcs, tor a total of 40,000.
However, the number of comparisons was several orders of magnitude more than 40,000,
sioce each set of fiugerpr uits would be marched <Igain:;~e le r y other set cf fingerprints in the
data set. Similarly, rile iris images from each person would be marched against that of every
other person in the data set. Therefore, the results are St.ltlsticaily significant and can be
extended to larger populations,
We will (lOW compile the datu 00 the accuracy obtasied by enroiliug with only fingerprints,
enrolling with only iris images. and by enrolling with both biometrics. We will do so using
the Identification ROC curve shown in Appendix 3 To compare the accuracies in these three
cases, we will look at the point where the FPIR (i.e. the possibility that a person is mistaken
to be a different person) is 0.0025 %.
Comparing the FNIR numbers achieved, the FNIR using two irises only is 0.5%, that
achieved by using ten fingers only is D.25%, and th.lt achieved by using ten fingers and two
irises is 0.(11%. The conclusion we can draw is tha. accuracy achievable using ten fingerprints
is twice that of tile accuracy achieved using iris images. Even more important, the accuracy
achieved by using ten fingerprints and (\'1() irises is fifty times better than by using irises
alone and twenty five times better than by using fingerprints alone. The accuracy level
achieved was 99.99% in t-hiscase.
Looking at the verification ROC for children and adults. we can see that the accuracy
obtained in matching for-children using iris is better than that for adults. Similarly, the
accuracy obtained using fmgerprin{s is better for children than for adults ..
By doing analysis as shown in the examples above on real data captured under typical Indian
conditions in rural India, we can be confident that bIometric matching can be used on a wider
23
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scale to reahze the goal

I
0

'creating .iniquc identities. Wc have further confirmed that is true

as much for children as fcr adults.

Conclusion
The PoC study was a useful precurs or to large scale LJID enrolmcu and has validated our
hypotheses regarding biometric enrnlmcnt. his enrolment was not particularly difficult, and
dramatically unproved the accuracy levels that could be achieved. The biometric accuracy
levels necessary for dcduplicatron (I f all residents of Iudia ,11 e achic vable. The time needed
for capture of biomen ics in typical rural conditions is small cnougl to support large scale
enrolment. [1'1 conclus-on, the PoC siudy WuS J. productive part of the ongoing rollout of the
UlD program.
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Annexur-e 1 - Enrolment application screen shots
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Iris Capture Sen en with quality indicators hig hlighted
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Fiagerpeint Capture Screen with quality indicators highlighted
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Annexure 2 - Enrolment

times by age and demographics

Eurolrnent

Enrolment

Enrolment

times by llge

times by occupation

times by gender
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~~- Biomeci-ic matching accuracy curves
Identification

ROes(l in 20,OaO) for adults
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India's ID card scheme - drowning in a sea of false
positives

by David Moss
March 2011

III UIDAI cannot possibly deliver what they promise.
\} Theil" own figures prove it.
'*' If IndIa IS re!ymg on unique IdentificatIon,
then India has a serious problem.

Abstract UIDAI conducted a proof of
concept trial of their Aadhaar project
between March and June 2010. This
paper reviews their report on the trial,
't l t l : i 1)1'\!'llt~111

Itll'~':·111

~ {~III!'J'i

"('\"" I', published In December 2010.
First UIDAI promised that Aadhaar
would deliver unique Identification,
Then they conducted a proof of
concept trial to see If It can,
That's back to front,

"rne logo for Alldhllllr,
a sun In red and yellow,
with a flngerprmt traced acrossIts centre
, " a new dawn of equal opportunity
for each IndlvldulIl"

Which quite unnecessarily exposed
UIDAl to reputetionel risks if the trial
disproved the concept. And not Just UIDAl. The very senior politicians they
had Involved In Aadhaar could be embarrassed. The Indian people could
have some legitimate questions about the proper use of public money and
the competence of their government and its agencies,
The tnst did disprove the concept and this paper recommends that UIDAl
qUickly re-establish the logical order of the Aadhaar project.

It should be made eJear to politicians and the media and the public that
UIDAl's promises depended on representations made to them by the
biometrics industry. Those representations should be published. The
biometrics companies' names should be prominently highlighted in all
relevant publicity material. It IS the directors of the biol7'!etr/cscompanies
whose names and faces should be well-known and should be firmly attached
to all the promises of unique identification, not UlDAI's directors.
That way, if Aadhaar starts to unravel, if the sun fails to rise on the "new
dawn of equal opportunity" - in short, if the argument in this paper happens
to be right - the blame will be placed where it belongs and not, the wrong
way round, on UIDAl.
It should be an easy decision to make, to adopt this recommendation, The
alternative after all, is for UIDAI to look like the credulous dupes of some
over-ambitious salesmen, dupes who wasted billions of dollars of public

money while cl.JlmmQ to be "pro-poor",
----------

0

0

0 ----------

Introduction

India has a population of something over a
billion people and It ISthe job of the Unique Identification
Authority of India (i, i: i Hi) to enrol them all onto a population
register - the CIOR or Central 10 Repository - and to issue
them With 1D cards.
UIDAI have adopted "/'"I,ih, :,il Ii as a brand name. Your
Aadhaar (denoting foundation and support) is primarily your
unique Identification number, issued by UIDAI, but. it is meant
also to denote UIDAI-related personnel, systems, services, and
products such as the ID card itself, and it is meant to inspire
nationwide trust in them all and rock-solid confidence that the
benefits of their project will be delivered.
-----------

0

0
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The UIDAI Model According to the LJ [U/i,l J\liodt.:I: "The existing
patchwork of multiple databases til India provides scope to
individuals to furnish different personal information to different
agencies". India ISnot alone in that.

The question is, why should the CrORdatabase be any different
from all the other databases? And the answer is, everyone
hopes, biometrics: "The UIDAl has been setup by the
Government of India with a mandate to issue a unique
identification number to all the residents in the 'country. A key
requirement of the Aadhaar is to minimize/eliminate duplicate
identity to improve the efficacy of the service delivery.
Biometrics features are selected to be the primary mechanism
for ensuring uniqueness ... Therefore, it is necessary to create
a UIDAI Biometrics Centre of Competence (UACC)that focuses
on the utuque challenges of UIDAl".
The "mission" of UBCC is: "To deSign biometrics system that
enables India to achieve uniqueness in the national registry".
The CIDR will store and use biographical data, in addition to
biometrics: "Registrars will send the applicant's data to the
CrOR for de-duplication. The CIOR will perform a search on key
demographic fields and on the biometrics for each new
enrolment, to minimise/eliminate duplicates in the database ... "
But UIDAI aren't sure about the accuracy of biographical data,
not in the same way tl1ey're sure (With good reason?) about
biometric data. At least for the moment, the support and
foundation of the CIDR is meant to be biometrics, not
biographical data: "While certain demographical information is
also provided, UIDAI provides no assurance of its accuracy.

Demographic information shall not be used for filtering during
the de-duplication process/ but this capability shall be
preserved for potential implementation in later phases of the

UIDAI program".
----------

0

0

0 ----------

Biometrics Should UIDAI be so sure> How reliable are the
biometncs Aadhaar depends on?
Earlier reviews of tile chaotic mass consumer biometrics
market suggest that UIDAI have taken on an irnpnr;siblt_, tar.k.
But now UIDAI have conducted their own, up to date, proof of
('!:1 tnal and, in the Conclusionsection of their report, they
say: "the biometric accuracy levels necessary for deduplication
of all residents of India are echievebte", This follows the claim
in the Results section of the report that "we can be confident
that biometric matching can be used on a wider scale to realize
the goal of creating unique ie/entities".
t'l\~ll

In fact, those conclusions do not follow from the evidence
reported. Nothing in UIDAI's surprisingly low quality report
suggests that it would be feasible to prove that each electronic
identity on the CIDR is unique. Not with a billion+ people on
the database. Far from it, India can be confident, from the
figures quoted in UIDAI's proof of concept trial report, that
deduplication could never be achieved.
----------

0

0

0 ----------

The sea of false positives It just takes a simple two-step
argument to prove the point. Nowhere does the maths involved
rise above schoolboy level.
Step 1 - uniqueness
UIDAI must create one electronic identity on the CrDR
corresponding to each real person in India. Each electronic
identity will include a copy of the person's fingerprints and
irisprints. If UIDAI are to prove that each electronic identity is
unique, then each set of biometrics must be compared to, and
shown to be different from, every other set of biometrics.
UIDAI know that. As they say in the Results section: "the
matching analysis was done on two sets of 20,000 biometrics,
for a total of 40,000. However, the number of comparisons
was several orders of magnitude more than 40;000, since each
set of fingerprints would be matched against every other set of
fingerprints in tilt' data set".
How many unique pairs of biometrics can be chosen from
40,OOO? Answer: 10,000 x 39,999 / 2 = 799,98'0,000. UIDAI

..

is a number of the order of 104, whereas the
number of comparisons whlcn have to be made to prove
uniqueness is of the order of 108•
are right. 40,000

The population of India is of course not 40,000. More like 1.2
billion or 1.2 x 109• So that the number of comparisons
between pairs of biometrics that would need to be made to
prove uniqueness IS 7.2 x 1017•
Step 2 - fa Ise positives
It would take a very long time but, in a perfect world, those
7.2 x 1017 comparisons could be performed by computer and it
could be proved automatically that there are no duplicates, i.e.
each electronic identity is unique.
In the real world, problems arise. UIDAI say quite rightly that
they must expect the odd false positive. In other words, on
occasion, it will look as though two people have the same
biometrics.
There may be hundreds of reasons for that. Here are just four
of them:
• The equipment used may not be entirely reliable .
• An over-worked UIDAI agent may by mistake register Mr
Clark's biometrics against Mr Baker's name .
• Mr Clark may have naughtily enrolled twice, once in his
real name and once as Mr Baker.
• Mr Clark and Mr Baker may genuinely be two different
people who happen to have the same biometrics.
When a false positive arises, it has to be investigated by a
team of human beings. It can't be resolved by computer.
How many false positives should India expect? In the Results
section of their report UIDAI define FPIR, the false positive
identifIcation rate, and they say "we will look at the point where
the FPIR (i.e. the possibility that a person is mistaken to be a
different person) is 0.0025 %". At that point, UIDAI would get
2V2 false positives on average for every 100,000 comparisons.
Given that IJIDAI have to make 7.2 x 1017 comparisons, how
many false positives should they expect? Answer: (7.2 x 1017)
(2.5 X 10.5) = 1.8 X 1013• That's 18,000,000,000,000 false
positives for people to investigate and resolve.
It's Just not gOing to ha ppen, is It. India has got better things
to do with its time than to clean up the mess left behind by
today's unreliable mass consumer biometrics.
And that's the end of the argument.

X

To prove uniqueness, every single Indian would have to
investigate and resolve 15,000 false positives. Long before they
had finished, many of them would be dead, many more
Indians would have been born, and the task would remain
incomplete. Using UIDAI's own figures, India can be confident
that the proof of uniqueness is not achievable. Not in the real
world.
If any journalist asks UIDAI the question "are you sure that all
the IDs on the eIDR are biometrically unique", the only truthful
answer is "noll .
UIDAI cannot possibly deliver what they promise. Their own
figures prove it. If India is relying on unique identification, then
India has a serious problem.
----------
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Feedback How many false positives would be manageable?
One million? To achieve that, the FPIRwould have to be
18,000,000 times smaller/better than 0.0025 percent. Is that
feasible? How many more staff would UIDAI need? How much
more would UIDAI have to spend on top quality biometrics
equipment to make that improvement? If that is feasible, why
didn't the UIDAI Biometrics Centre of Competence say so? Why
did usee "look at the point where the FPIR... 0.0025 %" and
not at the point where it's 1.4 x 10'12, which is what it would
have to be to reduce the number of false positives to one
million?
If the sea-of-false-positives argument above is correct, then
biometrics do not provide the foundation needed for Aadhaar,
the false conclusionsdrawn by UBCCin the proof of concept
trial report impugn everyone's trust in UIDAI and no-ons can
be confident that the benefits of Aadhaar will be achieved.
But is the argument correct? It needs a trusted and
independent third party to state their case and deliver the
verdict.
Some responses to this paper have been received. IVJorewould
be appreciated,
One response was to argue that the number of comparisons
required to prove uniqueness would be reduced by using multimodal biometrics. Take another look. The FPIRof 0.0025
percent used in this paper is the rnultr-modal rate. If the
calculations had been based on the FPIRsfor either fingerprints
or irisprints singly, then the prediction would be that UIDAI
would have to perform even more than 18,000,000,000,000
comparisons.

It was also suggested that biographical data used in
conjunction with biometric data would reduce the number of
comparisons that need to be made to prove uniqueness. That
mayor may not be true but it isn't what the UIDAI Model says,

"demographic information shall not be used for filtering during
the de-duplication process", as noted above, and it isn't what
the proof of concept trial report says - which is that uniqueness
can be proved using biometrics alone, "the biometric accuracy
levels necessary for deduplication of all residents of India are,
achievable", And on that point, UIDAI are wrong.
Or so it seems, (To repeat, more feedback would be
appreciatad.)
----------
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13 more questions Presumably the proof of concept trial
report is the work of UBee. They have to say why the sea-offalse-positives argument is wrong, if they can. And here are 13
more quesncws which could do with a response from them:

1. Over the years, the suppliers of biometric technology have
been caught out repeatedly making (Ixdqqcmt(-~d claims for the
reliability of their wares. Their marketing material is now a little
less gung-ho. UIDAI's suppliers, I.· J Idf.'IlUty Solutions Inc. and
!V(i I,!.j III among others, do not claim on their websites to be
able to deliver unique identification in the case of large,
population registers. Given the sea of false positives, how could
they? So why do UlDAI claim to be able to deliver unique
identification? It's easy to see why the suppliers don't object to
being boosted in this way. But why do UlDAl provide this
unsolicited testimonial to the historically flaky products of the
mass consumer biometrics industry?
2. Should UIDAI change their name? Perhaps they should drop
the word "unique" and become Simply nIDAl". Or maybe they
should change their name to something more like Pakistan's
"i'.l/q ,Ii /\", the National Database and Registration Authority,
Not that NADRAseem to have brought peace, stability, social
justice, universal inclusion and prosperity to Pakistan.
3. How keen will \11';:; and H\l',[".:~r(.rrd be to proceed with their
plans for biometrically verified payment services if unique
rdennncanon IS not available?
4. Many states of the European Union, and Pakistan, and
China, and others, use biometrics for their identity
management schemes. If today's mass consumer biometrics
are too unreliable to prove uniqueness, are they all, like India,
perhaps wasting their time and money?
5. In December 2009 UIDAI published their tiio/J)t'uil':;; l"e.$~(jn

:",111.",-,11,'
,'t
(Iii'
Ij'iJ':",lii,)!I.. At that stage, apparently
under the influence of the US National Institute of Standards
and Technology (I'.! i:-. I), they had high hopes of using facial
geometry as a biometric. A year later, the support for facial
geometry in the UIDAI Model is now tepid, at best: "Multiple
modalities such as- fingerprint and iris image will be used for
de-duplication. Facephotograph is provided if the vendor
desires to use it for de-duplication". And in the proof of concept
tnal, they dropped facial recognition by computer altogether.
Hardly surprising. 1,),',:,11(il'Ur'll'lr'y i'; ir\Hlil'I()nally lhl'~leii!,I'
ii'!uld,' 'if II/i' 1\;,1\1\('11'1(:. commonly considered. In general,
people would do better to toss a coin than to rely on facial
geometry. Is the 111('" ,'I:\IIOI":JI
C,vrl/\vl(ltinn
lJIf-j.1nizn!'inn
wasting everyone's time and money, including India's, by
insistmg on feWaI geometry being implemented in ePassports?

6.... and are the I Ii-' I t\1 :,',l' .:;1:" (lI>cl l\!l-'Vv Z(';-)I,'ll)(I, and P()rtu~VII
wasting their time and money using so-called "smart Ocll'es"for
border control at international airports? These machines rely on
facial recognition. Does India intend to install them?
7. UIDAI's Identification results (/1/lUr-'.\:ul f' .}, p.30) are based
on 20,000 people chosen from the 60,000 who attended two
biometric enrolment sessions. What do the results for all
60,000 look like? Why were the full results not published? How
were the 20,000 chosen? What was wrong with the other
40,0007 Why don't UIDAI report the deduplication statistics for
the: I" Ilti;II,'11 ~""Ipl,-' now enrolled on the CIOR,instead of a
paltry 20,000 of them?
8. Is a field trial of 20,000 big enough to tell India what to
expect when it comes to 1.2 billion people?
9. UIDAI are going to need a lot of different staff using a lot of
different biometries equipment in a lot of different urban and
rural locations - 110W feasible is it to keep the FPIRas low as
0,0025 percent?
10. Most of the participants in the proof of concept trial were
adults. UIDAI's report is not precise on this point, but it looks
as though the results for children are based overwhelmingly on
a sample taken from just one school. If that is the case, they
can tell India so little, why do UIOAI bother to publish the
children's results in the trial report?
11. Why don't Visa and fVlasterCardrely on biometrically
verified payments anywhere in Europe and the US? If they're
not good enough for Europe and the US, why should they be
acceptable in India?
12. The US company j';\:' !\. ! (llld) tried to promote
biometrically verified payment services. They went bust. Have

UIOAI considered this warning?
13. U;, \l" the body representing 1,800 business schools in 110
countries, dropped fingerprinting as a way of verifying identity
after a two-year trial. If the business schools don't recommend
the technology, why do UIDAI recommend it?
----------
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Identification v. verification This paper concentrates on the
problems of identification, i.e. proving that each record on the
CIOR IS unique.
Some attention must be paid to the separate problems of
venfication, I.e. proving that your biometries are the same as
the biometrics on the ID card/passport that you are using to
cross a state border, for example, or to register with a doctor
to obtain state healthcare or to prove your right to work in
India.
When It comes to verifying identity, there is a trade-off
between false reject rates and false accept rates, they are
inversely proportional. The false accept rate must be low to
reduce the probability of impostors defrauding the state and
the banks. But that tends to push up the false reject rate,
more people get wrongly told by a computer that they are not
themselves. And when that happens, they can't cross the
border or register with the doctor or get the new job.
The,'.", .;', 's
'I J'
..'. "(
-. ( , ' / ; l,«, .1, ii//[,'; dild !,/1!ldrc'I'J graph
in the proof of concept tnat report (Annexure 3, p.31) should
probably be labelled "Iris verification ROes (1: 1) for adults and
children" UBCe have some way to go.
I

':

>; ',,,

It is impossible to tell from UIDAI's report what the level of
false rejection in Aadhaar is. It could be very low. It could be
just over 6 percent (Annexure 3, p.32). It could be anything _
"ii'" 'I)I}'; il'J,,! 111 il!I' (II( found a false reject rate for
fingerprints, using L-l Identity Solutions technology, of about
But if the entitlement to public services depends on the
blometnc verification of identity, and if 6 percent of the
population fincl themselves denied their entitlement as a result,
that's 72 million excluded people. They will not be pleased.
Neither will Visa and MasterCard be pleased, if they find that
they lose 72 million customers because biometric verification is
still too unreliable.
72 million rioting people have a way of making their anger and
disappointment felt. The result may be that biometries are no
use to India and that all the money spent on Aadhaar is

wasted.
----------
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Back to front The proper conclusion from UIDAI's proof of
concept trial seems to be that the concept is not proven, the
system design is a failure, its hypothesis is wrong, unique
identification is not achievable. Ask any 16 year-old studying
science (any Jogical16 year-old, come to think of it, not just
science students), that should be the signal to halt Aadhaar and
think again.
The proof of concept trial report reviewed here is a poor
support for Indian confidence, it provides no foundation for
trust in UIDAI and it diminishes the Aadhaar brand. The trial
results are the opposite of the stated conclusions. UBee need
to raise their game before they conduct their next biometrics
trial.
The figures show that unique identification is not possible, the
report states that it is. The proof of concept trial is a failure,
the Aadhaar project proceeds nevertheless. It's all back to
front. Why?
Because UIDAI's approach to biometries is back to front.
First UIDAI assumed that today's mass consumer biometrics
technology is reliable enough to deliver unique identification
and adequate verification. They made all their plans
accordingly. They hired staff. They contracted with registrars
and enrolment agencies and introducers and authenticators (as
per the UIDAI Model). They paraded the most senior politicians
in the land to give the project their backing. They briefed the
press and they ran a nationwide publicity campaign. Global,
even. All the while, they were making promises, raising
expectations, committing themselves. /\ lot or tl(Jpe, wishful
thinking, the best of intentions, sackloads of public money, the
benefits would be monumental. Then, and only then, they
conducted a trial to test the feasibility of Aadhaar. That's the
wrong way round.
As It happens, the UK made the ...
same mistake. For years,
between 2002 and 2010, the
Home Office were in the
undignified position of being
quite unable to answer probing
questions, whether posed by
cnncs or supporters, about the
proposed UK ID card scheme.
The facts Simply don't support
the claims the Home Office was
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from til. failllld UI<If) card schItm.
and the credibility of tile Home Office
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Id,-'JI! II IIi - about being able to "lock" people to a single Identity
(para ,3.29) and their fatuous promise that 1D cards would
"make life easier" (para.2.1). r'lll.Jlir money w.is wasted on a
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There were many problems with the UK scheme. Not just
biometrics. But biometrics is the easiest problem to understand
and to discuss objectively

and on which to reach an agreed

decrsion, it's quantifiable, there are no difficult value
judgements to make, it's just technology. And not a very good
technology - whenever there is a large-scale field trial, as
opposed to the mere computer modelling exercises favoured
by I\t \ -. I, mass consumer biometrics prove to be too unreliable
for the ID card schemes that depend on them.
By the time the stillborn scheme was finally cdllcelieci, the
Home Office had lost all credibility, it was totally demoralised
and it is now excluded from discussionsof the UK's new, and
still unspecified, 111(jlr,iI 11t\IIVPI'\/ Idi.'nl:ity /\l';i-~lll';'Il'\c:nproject.
-----------
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Deduping UIDAI If UIDAI wish to avoid the same fate ridicule, disgrace, ostracisation, ... - they had better display a
lot more dignity than the UK Home Office did for eight years.
The danger exists that, having given their unsolicited
testimonials to the biometrics industry and its unreliable
products, UIDAI will be left to clean up the expensive mess left
in India as best they can when Aadhaar is cancelled, while the
biometrics industry road-show moves on to the next country
and repeats the trick.
UIDAI need to make it clear to politicians and the media and
the public that the magical claims made for biometric
identification and verification were hvoothettcel. They have
been proved to be wrong, And thet's the biometrics industry's
problem, not VIDAl's.
There are any number of news items in the media like the
following article by Amruta Byatnal published in 7'11(-'Hindu of
29 September 2010 .. ,

Tern bhli becomes first Aadhar viHage in India
Ranjann Sonawne 7tl2.f74317884 With tins number. Ranjana has become the first Indian to
get the UID (Unique Idenuficauonj Pume Mmisrer Manmohan SlOSh and United Progressive
Allnmce Chaupeison Soma Gandln launched the Andhar projecr . .

~
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The Unique Identification Authority of'India
(UIDAl) cluef, Nandan Nilekam, Maharashtra
,~~
Cluef'Mimster Ashok Chavan. Deputy Chief
f. Minister Cnuagan Bhujbal. MaharashtIR
, ~ Governor K Shankaranaraynuan. Planning
Comrmssion Deputy Chairmen Montek Singh
!
Ahluwalia were also present at the inauguration
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"~ Staung that the UID will help people in 'all

'" '('/~:.J"/~., fields.' Ms Gandhi stated: "Our idea is to not
~;

'Just focus on development. but to bring about
: mclusrve growth amongst our people This
scheme will make sure people will get what they
deserve" ,
\

\ '

Pnme Minister tnenmonenSingh
and UPAchairperson Soma Gandhi
present the unique Identification card
to a tribal woman In Tembhlt, Mah"rashtra

Dr Smgh congratulated the UIDAl and said,
"UID WIll help the hundreds of people III India.
whose pride was hurt for so many years because
of the lack of an Identity This will be their
source ofrecognitton from now on:'

Milking life easy
He clanfied that the UID number will now
enable them to open bank IlCCOIi 11Is WIthout any hassle. get lotion anywhere III the COUll!!)' and
to get job cards, (I111ong other facrhties .

... the recommendation in this paper is that UIDAI should
ensure that a lot of news items like the following mock-Up are
published in addition. And journalists should lose no opportunity
to ask the directors of the companies supplying biometric
technology to UIDAI to confirm that it is feasible to prove that
each electronic identity on the CIOR is biometrically unique:

Aadhaar: biometrics companies provide copper bottom guarantee
Leaders of
two of'the
biggest blueclup
companies
providing

biometrics
technology
to Indio's 1.2
billion
AadhaarlD
enid scheme

joined
Jean-Paul Hertemen, CEOof ', I'" "
the company that owns 1'''''/,/" '.
(£)
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together

today to
congmtulnte

both Pnme

Robert V t.aPenta,
Chairman, PreSident and CEO
of L ! ,i'l< '11(/t~' ~.,'iut/(l"Z'.J'K,
(;:""1'1 u, /\" 1',,)/1 lli !II(,;tVI.:J?)

cluef Nandeu Nrlelcam 011 his ellergy. The fingerprint and iris know-how oCMorpbo and L.l
Identity Soluuons Ires lit the heart of Aadhaar. The ability to provide a unique identity to e\'el)'
resident of'Indra depends 011 the uniqueness of their biometrics. as recorded by Mr Herteman's
high-tech equipment lind MI LaPenta's.
Sciemifically Pl"01en - the power of techllolog),
"Tills has never been done before". they said. "anywhere in the world. VIDAl need
be 100 percent reliable. we me proud to be undcrwrinng the biggest SOCIalproject
and \\ e thank MI Nileknru for giving us the opportunity to help. In years to come,
nansformed by Andhnai into n 21 sr century powerhouse and that will indubitably
our brometrics and to Prime Mrnisrer Singh's faith in our companies".
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our skillsct to
on the planet
India Will be
be thanks to

.

Pro-poor approach According to the UIDAI Model, India is,
adopting a pro-poor approach: "The VIDAl envisions full
enrolment of the residents, with a focus on enrOllingIndia's
poor and underprivileged communities. The Registrars that the
Authority plans to partner with in its first phase ... will help
bring large number of the poor and underprivileged into the
UfO system. The VfD method of authentication will also
improve service delivery for the poor".
The poor are not helped by UIDAl pretending that a technology
works when it doesn't. Who is?
Updates:
18 March 2011:
tt.;~\\j~lt{!
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piled tost rl>!!.ll!ts to press
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DaVIdMoss spent, II/III: Y~'·I' , 1.,iJ1IP'II\/iliI}\I against the Home Office's ID card
scheme iur. Whitehall haven't gIven up yet - a nat/ona/ldentlty assurance
service has appeared In their (, (./"1,,1 f"- ,,/1.-1/)),,1('''. We shall see.
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of this Act and any refe ence in any <uch provision to the commencement t r tlus ACIshall be
construed as a reference to the co.nmencemeut of that provision
Definilioll5

5

2. In this ACl. unless the context otherwise requiresc-«
(n) "nadha

under sub-sectio

ir number' P1Clll1~ the inentificaticn
1 (2) of sec 1011 3.

number

issue

110 an

individual

(b) "a-idlu nr number l.older ' means an rndrvu'ual who 11<1;heen issued an
andhl.ar number under this /1 ct,

«') "authc iucation" meun: the process wherern aadhaar number along with
other ;,Il.itwtes incl.rding t rometucs) arc. submiued It' t:le Cerur.il ldenuues Datu
Repository fir i s venficauc : and ',lIeil Rero~lloIY vcnhes u-e L' .rrectuess thereof
on the baSIS of illfonl!1{1:>n (' data or docurtents .ivarlahle wltl> It

10

(d) "Auilnuty" rrenns I:le Nat.onal Idenuficauon AUII-,<)J
I:Y0: India estabnshec'
under sub-sccticn (I) of section II
15
«') "1:1001stric infor-r .1111111"
IPea'l~ a set of such luologtc: I ,htlll'lItes of at'
il~divkl\(all\~ nuy be specified by leg:lllatlOns'
ifl"('~nlr,u Identities I )ata H'~posll(.ry'· me;1I1Sa celrl: ~1t~ed Intahas~ III one 01
more 10c'1li'Jn~ ~',J'lt"mrng . II aadi;aar nl1!l1her~i:;sueu 10 ,nulla, I numbel holcers
a{ong with the c m:espontlinl' dem(l~~u'phicmfolll1alion ~nrl blome nc mlonnatlOn of 20
such indivi,llllli: and othel nformalJon Idaled lhelelo:

<"d "Chai''Persoll'' mnn~ Ihe ("'airpers<;n of the Al1lhoril:' appomlcd under
~ectiou 12:
(II) "clemI' ~raphic ,nfOl'Jllaholl" IIIC'1nc'es
infonu,lll,1II relatlJ\;' to the name, age,
p~:Il(lerarid <l:lu er,;. of ar. 1011,vldll.11 (olhel th,\!] lan~, r•.l!pon ':.11'(, ldhc, ethnlcII)"
~;
iang1ta!!e, illl,.One or health I md such ot('el mimmation a' may )e sp"...cJfled 11\ihe.
regu'a(!ons fOI Ihe vurpo~:: 'JE'~oll,ng ;'11;:.adha;1Inll,nbel.
(i) "enrol ins agenc)'" meam ;\0 a~er.(.l· ap!JI)illled hy (he ,l.uthol'ity or by Ihe
Regislnrs, ~s llie case may ile. !(H '·olle.:ting mformalJOI'under tillS Act:

(j) "e.nrolll:enf' mean; ~UCIl pI\)CC$~. as may oe spcciflt;;d by regulations. (0
collect demographic infornl.lllon <I lid hlt'melric IOftll'l11JliOn from IIldlvlcluals by Iht"
I:nro!!ing ogene ies tor Ihe r !!rpose ot 1';Mung of <1aclllll<lrnllmbe: 0 sllch IJlthvidllab

noder lhis ACI;
{k) "i,lent ly jnrQlln"II'ln"II1II'~peO;I ot 11l1111cllvi<1ual
me,IIlS hie :nelnc infonTIation .
..IeOlogrnphic ir form ..ticlI ~l1d aauhaarnumhel ,)( such indlv:t!ual';'
(1) "Mel11l,er"include:: the Chanpet"iunand a part-time Ml"m

ieI' ot

:n
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the Authority

appoi nted 'md( r Sl"C!ion I:!,
(III) "notification" me lns a notiJkallon puhli$hed In the Of[j,:ial Gazelle and Ule
WiUll IS cognal'~ mcanil1g~ and grammatical vmiatiotls shall be
cOlIslftted acc{ rdingly;

clCpresslon "no'ificd"

4()

(/I) "pres :rihed" me ..II, pre',cnhcu hy r\lle~ made under U1I': Act;

(o) "Reg strur" me;,":, any mllty aulh"nsed or recognised t·y the Aut'lotity for
the purpose of enrolling II' : m(lh Ilillah lIuoer Ihis Act;

(,,) "1'egllatiol1s" me In~ the regillatlon~ made b)' the Auth( lily under thiS Act;
(q) "resident" means ,\11 individual usually residing in a viI age or ntral area or
town or ward )1' demal'catr:d area (l\em<llcated hy the Rel~strar General of Citizen
Registraticrn) v'ithin a wart! in lIt()Wn or mhan alea in India;
(r) "Rcvi ew ('nnwlltl ,'c" m~,lnsthe Identificntion ReVlew Ct mmiltee constiluted
under sub, sectIOn (1) of S(,,;tlon:!8,
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3. {i )-EV<!l")'iesideur shall he entitled 10 obtain an audhaar number 011providing of his
ilcnKIg-t ..ll'liU(; mtormauon and biometric infornuuion to the Auihonry in such manner :I~ may
{~~pcciljcd b) regulations:

A.dlta,..·
number

Pl'1.)VickdIhal thd ..'enlml Govemment nuy, from time ro timc, notify such other C:II=g'0l)
OI rn.tividu.us who 1ll.'Y be entitled 1<'obuuu ,In a.idhaur numbe ..

{2) DII ,ccci!'t of ,he t1~IlI"glapluc infonu.uion and hion.eu .c infer mation Unu':lsunsecaou (Ii. the A.uul()tity Shall. afrer verifyill):! the iuromution. in such manner as 1l1.1~ h.:
III !;j_xdtied bv

fc'glilalioll$, l~~llC:\11

:t.ldha.tL number tu sucn re-sident

4. I J J .-'.1' .Illt!h ..ar ruuub,», 1~\lIed
(,lllel lIldWh.1I.,.1

I,)

all uuhv.duul ,hall

nOI

be r.--ass·glOc.l1O all)

I'rUJlcrli(~
tu::dh:t.u

(If

.,.! I -\." " ..,tna.1I !lUIEOel sh.ul De a run.lurr nun-be: ,1I1({IJell! 110.Jllnlw[C, or IdcnfJlY
rhe d:W{J;l;ll I:llflllxl !lOltlel

tf.lt.10! pal'( (hclt:lJ(. 1~lalUlg to

i5

})

(3i An aadHa:1J numbel slwll. ~lIbjc(( [.(.. aUlhenlJCaulIll.
1,1I:nlllY(.lillIe 1.1(111.1.11
JltllllllCl hoMe..

be ac..:cptcd as pllllll uf

j. i!J Th(~Aut!J('llly ,1I"l1l'el ~iJ,III .'Ur!.emi_;llIOU ,)1' d'e :1:11111.1::1
I!llirlh~r t)f .1aaUUd.1I AJII,lallll ...:IIJOIl
l:umllCl l'c'ICcl :ul"t':al.(·11 III 111\blOJlldl iC-iutllllll.Uiou nuJ clelllogr:'phi.:: iurorJlI:l[i"c SlI:lJtCf (rf IJdlt:I~H
nU.llbe'1
(0 ~lIch C()n<lHI()II~and ('11 p.lynl..!lu ,),. '>tlcl! It:~, ;lIld III such ll',Hlt1CI as m~ly be -.pccificd II}
r-:gulalwlls

(2) The AlJthc,nl/ sh.lll fe~jllind 10 an dllihcIlIic..IltOlHI11CIY\\ilh a posilive vI' neg ali 1'<'
I'''I)(M:.<! 01 \\ IILI any 0,:1<:1a:)pl'Jp:'i:a<: IC'>jJon!>t:e:.,..:Iudlng an~ detUOgl,ltJ;llC inl'olfi ..lli'Jo
lind hlomeUI" lntolal:lhOIl

~5 !lgh(

6. Til.! :.:.dhaar llulilllCl <II (Ilt' all{hcllti(...I{ioll dlClt'of sh.ll~Ik)t. by itsclf. ClJlllel all}
01' be: {I,oof of CiILZt:II'>illP,)1 domicile III rc:'SI"k!cr()f an aadhaar Ulllllbel hl)tdcr.

til'

.\"dh~or
lluml'cJ uot
uf
,,·dill. us1up 01
(\·i,"1cllcc

lk1u,idk'. C(C

7, The ..l.,lldlOlit) Jlld~' cllg81!e out' 01 Jl)(Wt' etl{l(i~, 10 c~I'lh)ish ;Hld m.unt.lin tht
Cen(ral fdell{ltlc~ Datl! RCj'(',I{(JIy aud h) pt'rrOiIII :lny orhc,' JlInl'{l(1I1~ .IS lIlay IlC SP:!ClJI.:'C
"Y 1cgula<J()Jl<,
3:)

[o'<I'I.ISII(II),

Ii.Th<..Authority may Il:ljHlrc Ih.: illKlh.I:1Jnumbel huldelS IU updale: l!leil dCl110g1..lphl( UpJ.lI"l,1 01
illloIlU ..ti,)'l al.e! bJOItlC(lic IIIf,,)J'LlI.ltlOIl,lillllljillie to IUlle.In 'iL..:hm::III1lc:rlISIllay t"k!spcCtJicc
by regulation<; ,,) :l~to ellSlIL'l: l'u!lHJ\Ued :lCl:llJrll:)' 01'[heit inf")11ltaLicIl1inlhc Cell II ::IIId.!millt'!.
Daea R-!{lo';i!Ol)

9. The Authority Sh.\Il11I)( "c:qullt: any illdJlidll:11 t~1give infOlmntion pClfaining
litCe. relision, l3'i-t<.:,<nt,e, .!HIlli•.ilY. lupgl1:l!!c. 1l1':,,)lIle01 hLalt!,

15

Celll,""

Jd~lIlili.... Dala

[<)

It, •.

f'rohiblli"11
'.JII rCt)\lirlUJ!

c,-,",l.tiu
lnJolluOliot1.

10. The A.utlKltilY ~laH lake spC'Cwl me:tSllle~ ltl iS~lle aadhaar number III women, SllCcidl llIed.urtS
children. ~t'ltiOl .:itIZell';.I')Cl'S(lIl~ will! di~abill[)'. lI1igt:lllt llu~kll!e,: and unorg:lIlised w()rk~f'i. lor I.suonce of
.:I<lho"r number
llllllJadic {nbc:';; 01 to Sll(.11uther pt'l~ons wllu do Il,)( h:l\'t' :I1l\' pefmanent dwt::lling hOll~C: 11.) L'"Cll!1in
and such ~)(hcJ'-ca{t'g\Klc~ of 1I1divit..!u:1l.;;a~ lllfly b~ .;;pcdlied 11)' n:glllmions.
cUlc,!!ol'itS lIf
Jl('·lSf.'\u~.

CI-I.!>'..PTER III
.j{J

N \TlLlN.\I

lnF-:'IJFJ( ITlO;-" A1'11KJR1TY OF

Isr'!r\

H. (1) The C~lIlnll Government shaH, by llotilicalion, establish ,Ill .-\.uthol'il y to be I:;I1,bl,shrn~1I(
{"nO\\'ll a~ the Nlitionalidenliticatioll
Aut hont: of India to exel'ci\e Ihe PCWl:t·sconfclTt:cl (If AUlhofll),
011if illld til PN'{()I'1llthe fllllctioll, MSI~lIed 10it ulldt'r this Ac{.

g

<I

(1) l11C Authority shall be II bdy corporate bythe name aforesaid, I living perpetual
succession lind a comm III seal, with power, subject to the provisions ofthi, Act, to acquire,
hold lind di.'!{JOSe ofl'roperty, both nmvable nnd immovable, and to contract nnd shall, by the
said name, SIIC or Ire R"I cd.
(3) The head alli<e nf the Antl mit)' shall be ill the Nntionnl Capitnl Rcgi'JII1'CfcITCd
to ill cinll"e(/) of'sectiou Zof the N rtionnl Cnpitlll Region Plnunlne BOR 'r! Act, 1C}85.

5

2 o{

1985

(4ITl1cAuthcl(it~ may, with Ii It prm approval ofthc Central GOVCI nmcnt.cstabllsh
iCsoffi('('" II! other plae ss ill India.
Compositron
'J( I\uthorily

12. Th~hut!lorltl
shall COIlSU of n Chairperson and two part-tiru : Members to be
appoinlld b)' (he C.·llIr,11Goycnllll",It.

Qual,(icn';on.
[or
appoiutmeut 01 ChairI,er~o"
and
/>.,enthc«
of

~J.The Cnauperson alld Men.ncrs r.I the Autl.onty shall ne IJe[~,J:bOi nbility mtcgr.ty
and outstanding :;.,,111,
L having experience and knowledge In the .n: uers retnung to
technology, govern mce . law. devt"!I'llIOer,{.economics, Irnance, managern 'Ill, puhhc "ffalrs
nt"administration.

10

"·",IOfity
Icrlll ,,( orrj.:.'

.nd eU..:r
cn',dttU.'ll:ri ,,'I
~C("\.lC(' 0{

Cha'r1'er~o"
nOOMelllhc".

14. (1) The (';.<111 person and the Me.nbei s appointed under 1IJ1~Act ~i1a1lhol« offl::e
for a 'elll1 of thre'! veal' irom the dille 011whiclilltey iI,~llmLoffice and ~I~,1:1lle e:.gl [11;:for

L'i

reappointment·
p(Qvided Ihal no per&oll &haJi holcluttlee as a Cha:rpersol1 or Melilher ailer he 11",
altnillf"d Ihe :og..: of sixt ,·five year&
Pl'Ovided fut' hCI Ihat (heChal rpel':;(:1 ,If the th!que IdentifiLo.tton ;, ul"nrilY of India Xl
I1ppoinfc:dbefore the CI'mmenceme [IIof' (hiS Act by noliflcaliofl A·43{)II '02/2009-AcinUl.l
(VoI.Il) dated the 2nd J.lly, 200Q sh IIIconllrlle as iI Ch<tiqJel'l>o(1of the Alilhorily IInder this
Ac{ for {he IeI'm fer which he had Ileell nppoin{etf
(2) The OHtil'i:er .on nn<level" Member ~ha!l. befole e'1{ering upon hen' office. make
and subscribe to. Ion o.llh of office and 01 !>(!crec.y.10 &t1.:hfonT' l1rd 111,uch IT.anner Jnd 2"'"
before ~.l1chAuthonty 35 may be prescnh.:d.
(3) Nolwllhs!and ·ng anythinl! ';onlameo in sub-section (1). {heChairperson 01 IVkmber
,nay-

or not

(n)rcltnqlllsh hisolTlce. by gl\ 11'£ ttl wntUlg 10lhe Central (io"emmenl, a notice
less than hirty days: 1)1
<II) IJe rcmllved from h:, olflce

(~') Th~ Chalrpelson shah n(ll hold
office ill Ihe Authority ;~s SUcil.

In ?ccord(lllce
:Illy

with the [nov;stl1ns o[section

olher office during {he pel111d (If holdtng hi~

(5) Th~salR"ics .lud allowances payable lo, and the othcr terms 111ldconditions of
~rvicc of, (h~ Chll1rpc' "SonRud Rlklwftll("« or rCI'J11llerati;),'payabl~ lo pf rt·tirne Member::
shalllx-.mcli as Ul~y l:c prescribell:

Provided Ulll~th!SRlacy, RII(I·,~'al1cr1
Rnd the other terms Rnd eond. lions ofsenite
the Chnirpcrsoll shall not be vRric.llo hi:>di~ad"all{al!e Rfter his appoin Imen!.
ReDlo".1 o(
(1mi rpersoll
and Mentbe{~.

:0

IS.

3S

.~

of

15. (1) The Cenlr II (.iovernm< III may remove from office UleClilirpelson. or u Member,
who--

<KJ

(n) is, or ~[ any lime J,a~ beer; adjudged as lin in~olvenl:
(b) ha'; bc·:ome physically 01 meo{ally inclIpilble of nCling il'; Ihe Chai'jJerson
or. as the ca:,e may be, a Meillber,
(c) has been convic{ul of illl ollenee which, in the opini"n of {Il.::Cenllill
('~1\'emmenl, in"olves mora lurpilllde,

(d) ha', ace uired such rl'lanct~1 or other interest as is hledy to i' [Teclprejudicially
his function~ liS the Chailpe iQn Ot, ii' Ihe case may be, a Mcmhcl, 01

(r.) ha,;, in (he opinion 1)( Ihe CcolillI Governmen{. so abu~e( hiS po~ition a~ to
render his C'ltltllluilnce in of! t.'e dctlimcntal to {he public imere,{
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I..?l Tile ('l1.lllpel son

01.1

Mel1111ef ~ll:tll not be removed uncle; Cl,llbc (d) or <..13U>'::
1('1
ul'lxlllUllilY I») bein; heard III lilt'

ill ~'ub-~ctlll)n 11) unlevs he has been )1.1\
en " reasonable
mal{'::l

1.6,The '_'h.urpelsoll or ,I Member. CC,I~tllg(0 hold lltlicc
5 PICHOU\appHH'.11ofthe Cenunl (il)VCrnmCIIL-

,l~

such. shal! not, wiihou,

1;11 ZIC,CPI any employment
Ill. lH connected
1\Ill! 'I'c management
admiuisu.mon 0), uuy pel>lla which ha-, been assccrared wnh any \;'lIk l'I1J::r

....CI. t<.H I f~nod ol tluee )'e:II', uom

or
lilt·

Resuicrious 011
Claairp...:r)(,lu 01
[11embers
UII
chi I') oy 111,1:111
.lftcl'" ':cS,StlUOIl

I1J o!iii.·';

Ihe d.ue UI1 which they tea'.e I() hold otfice-

PI,)"'ld~

uuu no(hll\g contained III (hi' clau-e ~h.111:ltlpJy I,) any employment
or local authority 01 UJ any
srauno, y authnt Hy ,)1 any cot pornuon csluuhshcd by 01 under any Cenrral, Suue 01
I'I\WII1,'I.11 Act or a Gl)\-::I.lI.I'~1l1 C\)ll1P.lIl). :I> uefined III sccnon G17 or the C(IIl'lI':u'cle!,
under II,.: ('cellO,II Government 01 a ';I:,Ic: (,O\'crnntell(

~-(,.l

...I 1\1"\)

(/.) dCI. (0: ('I 'JlIIIe::h,l:f ,)1 any pei son or 'llg"lli~"!1011 III connecuou
with ;IIIY
spccui., j'llv.::«dinl,! <)1' u ausacucn
til' negctiauon 1.)1 a ... 1,.; to which Ihe AlIlh,)rlIY I!,
" [lall., ,111,1 wit;1 rc,.pc<.'1 II.) wilich th.: Chai.rpeI'Sl)n u' >1I(;h I'v1embcl hUll. beforc'
';-""S,I(llll. o( •.Itt'Ce. aClccl 101 Of ;)lll\'IJcd JJ\ ICC to, Ihe "';.tIIhOl'it) ,

~5

.,

~")"I

I" ~I\~ .Khl{c 1<).1,1) pCr~l)ll th'n~ IIltOt'lll.t!!Ol' 'vl,ich WdS t.bl .. incd in hi!.
(.ap:I':uy ,t":. the (:!l ..l&Jl>Ct ....(111or;1 tvi':1I1b~1 :!n(.~bein!-- uuav ..uiautt! to or ,lui l~;llg abie
1lI he: n,a.:le .1\ Jtlabk It.) Ihe rubli.:,

).1

(,/ ) clll.:r, lu! .1pcflud III tlucc ~~.II) tiUm lll'il:ISI d,l) ill on let: mlo a COlllra.:l of
,el'vK.1: wilh •• lel'e!)! :.In .lllpoinUllenl III .1bo.llU l)f lillcClor': 01, or ,ICCepl :.lll 1)(1'..... of
elllp!.IYIIIClll wjlll, all ellll(~! WIth whidl he::h,ld ducc( alit! ~i',(llllic:ul[ oflil'lal
dll1l11g hh lenlllll

~

d'![llillgf

Mlice ••, ;.uch,

17, TIl<:('halll)CI'S~)lIsll,11I

flf gc!lIel,ll supCnnlClldelll::e,cli...:c[iOll in Ihe
fUhCliolls llC
aod he shall. III fludiu"11 ttl presltlin!?- u"el {he- <'h:lirl'''I>OIl
llIt'eIlHg~ l)i ih... AUfhunl), .• lIlll \\ nlll)ll{ pl'c:jtl'1iceto "ny of Ih<! PI'O\'ISIOW, of (h,s Act
~X~ICIl><!
.111(1t11:.dllll:;e ~:~I,,'hIl(hel pOW("I~ and tUlIClil)lI:' (.11 the Authority as n:JY tc:1)1<!<:(;riOc(!

h:II'e pO\\'l"I"

C'()n.:i!.lct,)1' ehe :.1'1':111
~ of Ihe Audl',I'I:Y

?()

!8, (I) The AUlh(IJ tty ~h.t!1 lIk'el d{ such (iJOcs and placcs ,"1::1 ~h'ln uhs.:l'l'c! such ruleS: M",'lillgs,
:)I'(lcellule 111l'egfllJ 1<>{he tl,ul~ac{ioll (If 1>l'\U1CSS ,11 .,~ ll1~e!illg~ (illdlll1iug qlllirllJ1l rt[
slI<.'h 1Ilc:C(in~~) lis 11M)' he spedtict' by rc::,¥:ulmiun"

of

(1) The ,':hailllc!rsoll. I~, If 1',)1.In} lea~(I.I, he IS ulw!J1c (I, flHelld .1 llIeeullg of Ille
.\utIK)rily. the '><!uilll Ino~1 Memlocr .,hall pre"ide over Ihe I1Jeellll:,!' (If Ille AUlhotity.
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(3) All <jlk:'::.tU,){1"
wlud1 Cl.IIl1elip bctt.ll CnewI1lcC!ing of I he' Authority

shall be decided

Io;y a m.ljol.IV (I(' \ (Jte~11/ (h: l\~elllbelSpre,em ••ll.! \ ,){Jug :1.KIIiI .he !:'\....11lof an equ::.lir}
orvlltes. (he ('II.lIIpetStlll 01111111'::.lh'<:'llce Ihe Memhel prt:~lthllg Oler shall It'lI'l: sel'l,nJ

,I

(II

cfl~{iIIg V(,k

(-I) All l1ccislom of (lie i\lIlhotit)' sh.lI\ be ,)lIth"'Ulicatcci (ly the signature
-t) Ch:ltll)CI'SOll (\I :IllY (llh'::l Member atllho"I~~d by Ihc AUlhurilY II: thl~ b~h:1lf.

of lhe

(5) H' :lIly Melllhcl', wh(ll~ .1 direc[t)1' i,f:\ l't)l1lj)auy flud wile, as sllch Jil~ct(jr. IJfL~
flUY
dilCl'l or iuullc< (1)CCUlll:U y illlel<:~1 ill any matici conung up fOI CllllSldcl fllioll al :llllet:ling
of the Aulll<)(II),. he shall, "" ;.<)unas pos:.iblc: alit! relevant circumstances
ha\'e com.! 10 hi.
knowledge, lhs~'ro:>c::Ihe nalUrc 1)1' hi> intcrc~t JI ~ll.:h meeling nnd ~uch discluslile ~'hallbe
.45 Iccor(jcll in Illl pl'Ol:ec::dings llf th.:: Aulhority, and Ih.:: Membel ::IMfI nol t:lke p.ut'in an}
dchbt:l'a<iotlor decisiull
(lie AlilliOt il)' wl(h rcsptcr 10 I\HllllI,lIlel:

or

19. N<.I :Il't ur plOccetiiug

o!' Ihe:Alllhol'Jly ~hall be invalid merdy

((/) ,IllY V:.lCrlll~Y1,1, ,II any defcel III Ihe
{iJI

:lIlrdclcLI

hy le:tSUll uf·......

ClIlISlillllioll of, Ihe AUlholilY;

in Ihe appUilllllll:f11 ora pelson :15:1 Mt'mbel

'If lh.:: AUlhOlilY;

VIlC!lllcil's.
de nullO
lII\·...
hdJl'"

(If

l'[oc('cdillg.s
"f ....
ulhollly

, I, f
!'t It't1'

'j II'
" ,

IT.. lii!

,

6
(c) any irre~\IIarity in Ihl' procedure ol the Authority not affecung the merits of
Ih~ case.
Of[i<xn aud
other
eUlployu$ of
AUlhorily

20. (J) There shal be ~ chief executive officer of the Authonty, not telow the 1 ank or
the Additionol Secn:taf) 10 the Gove mment of India. who snatt be the Men her-Secretary of
the Auth(.rily, to be IIPf ointed by 1111:
Cenu al Gove, nment.

(3) The salarie= I lid ailowan. cs pnvablc to, and the other terms 81Vl conditions of
service or, the chief exec utlvc "mCCl lll'd other offlccrs and other employee- of the Authority
~lnlUbe~'1'cb!lo;mny bespecitied by 1"1'j'!\Illilir'lIs
with the IIpP;"(JvlIlof the CCII'1111
Govcmmcllt.
f'undio11'io 0'
('hief el.ecdttV~

5

(2) The Authority may. with HIe appi oval of the Central Government. determine the
numoer, nature and calf gories of 0' :I~:oflrcer« and emproyees required tc the Authority 111
the discharge of It~ function!'.

21. (" Tl.e c'uei executive ott.cer '.Il~il ne the k~;11 :"t.:l're'tllt.ltlve

'l(

1(1

the f\ut.hof'ty

and ~h~1Ibe responsihl ~ [01-

o((lcer cf

((') Ihe day-to-day admini-trauon of the Authouty,

Allihotll),.

(b) i.nplemen
(r)

iog the \\"'Jrl' plOt" .l11m<!s;11111
(leCISI(ln' ad(lp,ed

drawing u ) of prop05, I ((,r th'~Au:hollt:',

1)' lhe 1.1Ithority;

15

.vn:" 1,.-ogt:\lnf11e:

('{) the prepantto'l at" the .'.llem<:lIt of leVpnue ano .:xpcmhtute "n~ the exc"u!Jon
o~ ~h.!hudge' 01 :h~ Anthori! )'.
(2) Every year. the 1:hief exeeU:lve on ieer ~han submit 10 lhe Au{hori y 101 approval«(1) a g~nu al report

1:0Vcnnj! all (he actlvlllC., of the Authol1 )' 111the prevIOus

:n

YI:ar;
(IJ) prograr'unes nfwor~.:
(cl the alii

uai ;;ccou'll:, ((,r 'I;~P1CV10Uf. ye.:I. and

Cd) {he I)II{~et for the ( )mil:~ year.
The ehier ext Clltlve offic:r shall havc adnllni~tl a{Jve contInI ov 'r thc l'flicers and
other employees of th.: Authorlly.
(.I)

Trander
of ISSCIS.
liabilicie~ 0(
AUlhorJty.

22. On and from the t1stablis!,me:1(

25

or the !\uthO:lty-

(1) allihe lssets and 11'lbJlitie:.or the lIni<[lte Idenliflcation J,l'thonty of !ndw.
e~tllbh~hed vitl(' ilotiflC<lUOa,If the '~;(l\"ernment(,flodia in the Plao,mg ('ommisMon
lIumher A-4:~OlI ~n/2009-Alfil1IJ\.1.datd the 211thJanuary. 2009. shall stand transferred

J)

t<l. and vested ill. Ule Authollty.
£"',p/(1"(lI;,:,1_ TI'e :I:,sets \'1 such llniqut' Idendrka''''l11 l,tlt_;1'"II~tyof India
shall be dee'ned to ItIdude 311llgtltl and p\)wer~. and all propertil'~s whethel movahle
IJr immovnblc. ilc1uding. inl",rtiu1lal. <:a511 halances_ detxlsits nn( all other interests
nnd dght~ ill. 01 ruising out 1)1". SUI " pl1)pert!es as mny be ill Ihe l'ossession of such 3S
llnique Idertific ation Autho .;ty of Indi;1and all book&of ncct'untlln<.l other documenls
relating to the s. me: 3nd liatl'hties ,hall he deemed to include all debls.liabllities and
obligations of v.'hatever kin'!.
(2) V..;tilOl ( prejudice t, llhc provi~lOnso( sub-section (1). all dllta and intonnntion
colleCleddt'ring enrolment. :'11dct;1I1sor ll\llhenticlllion perfonned dellls.ohligations
40
and Iiabiliti;:s it clilTed. alll'l)iltl"llct~ entered tOlo and all matters and things engaged
to he done hy, y'ith 01 for Sl ell IInlque kh:ntificatiollAuthority of India immediately
hefore that 'Iny. (or or in conl,ection Wltlt the PUlllose ()flhe said llilique,Identification
Authority of m(lia. simI! be .leemed to have been incurred. entered into or engllged 10
he done by. wit lor for, Ihe Author,ty,
4:1

(3) aH StintS of mon"}' duc to the Unique Idenlilic:lliol1 ,\lIlhority of IndIa
lI1lJnedi<ltely before that d;r, ~hall he deemed to be due 10 the AU1{lOr:ty, and

7
1-'1) all suits lind other kg,1! proceedings instituted or which could have been
uisutulcu by oi agall1~1 such UniL1LlC Ideruificutiou Authority ot India immediately
berore ll1.11 d"y may be couunued 01 may be insriuued by OJ' against the Authcruy.

2-'. II) The Authouty shall develop the policy. procedure uml systems fur is\uin£:
5 a.l<lh:l:11uumbers 10 residents and perform nmhenticarion thereof under this Act.
12) Wiihout prejudice 10 the provisions conrained in sob-section )).lhc
powers and
Iuncnons .){ lite Authority may, intr» ulir.t; include all or any ui III,. following ruauers,
11,1111.:-1\,'(I

({/)specifymg, by regulation. dcn~(Ign.plu(.intorm.uion und biometric mformation
uumbeinnd the: pro/ esses [01 collecuoi. and \ l nllCatit11l
tt.ereof
.,

''--'1etU,,(I,l<:!lllfor .111aadha.u

(I;)

<':lljkdlll~

Ill,ll\'ilil!.ll

~.:d.llI_,{

llcm"fl-.ljllw: mlouunuou and tuomeur, iutormauon hom III)
nUI('1h~J II' ~:II r m:IIlJl~1 :I>. mav he ~pe<'ll;cd 1.11

.111.':ldha.lI

It:_:!lli.dU.ln.,,.

J5

I,) '11>tx'lntln~
Repllslt('J Y:

"I

one

Jf

m..re enuiies 10 v{XI"IC

I,i) ge:n.:tatill~ ,111<1
ds~ignlng

a,ll1iwa; numbcrs

Ih: l'eulmi

lli"'llilic:~ [Jalll

10 indivitlu,lh:

,<'I l..eltdf'llunl;! .luthcr,tK·,IIlOU 01 lh.: ,tdtH:a:b nllmhcl,.
).)

lj) 101:Ill'uurung anC: 1lI)~t.l(Ul!!Ihc !fifO! maliuI, ot indi vKluals 1l11h~(cnll aJ 1<1':'llll1e,
DOlia Ikr,)~i{()l)
in such 11I,11111t'1
ma~ hc spedtlcd hy Icgul'llj')JJS:

.1,

I.;:) Ul111,{Ing.HI(I lIe.ILtI\':u!ng

III

:111:tadhmlr

nlllnlk-r uld intollnallon

rcimin:1

theretd H. $udl 1ll,UIHCI .1\ may he specific,l by I.:gulalioll'>
(IJ)

°peclly

II:.: ll\agc

,-Illd .\!lphC:lhliitV of Ihe .1:1dha,u JIlunher for delivery
h) lC'gulati<1I1S;

(,f

\'''\lOll~ hclld"i{~ ,1I1d<;en ICC~ :1<; lila .. ~lC pro\'lded

25

(/) ~l':clf~ iug. ny r.::gul.lIion. ~h.:: (cllI" find condillolls

fOI nppoillul1<!l\( of

f<egisll.lh, clllOl1mg .Igellcie' ,lIIe Sen· ice pruvid::rs alld 1e\'UCIIIl<)1l<)1'.11l!)<)in{.rI~Il(S
{hereof,

.\)

35

(,1 cstll~li,hill~.
OpcI",till:,: and lIIain(aiuiuj(
01' thL Ce.ltt·:l1 !clc:tritIC,," 1)11(.1
Rep ...~it\)t"r;
(k) !.!a,lllllg. 1'1 ~Lk'h rnannC'l as lll.ly hC'SPCUflCd by U:gU!il(l<)l\S,
Ille: infolIu.lli,)1)
or a<l(\h:lar number IWI(let '. 'I llh Ih':l1 wullt:n CUl&'>Clll.with "uch ag:C:ll('It:S~l\gllg.:tI in
dc:iivcr) .>1 publi~'benclih and publi..: ,.;1 vi.:cs ItS l!IC Authonty nM)" by urde:r dire.:t:

1./) calling fOl inl<lrl'l:lI.iUll ;111,1leclllds. cOlld,teeing itl~pc::clkms. inctuuilO$ alld
audl{ oj Ihe Opel,I(101l5{OJ Ihe pUIJl{)·;esof Ihi~ ACl of (he C'enlral Identities DOli'}
Refl<);;it,)]'~.Regi5trar<;. ellrolling: lIgt:llcic~ ,llld <){Ik'i :Jgem:-ics appoilllcd under (hi;
Ad;
(III; :.pc:~jl~ytng.,
h) lcgulr!llf.}(\
\'il ;O'..l~PII)CCSSc') ri:]dl!~}.4 «.1 ua:a
St'cuti{y )"Iotl)cob anu other leclIlIolo!;) ~afegua]'ds under Ihi~ Act;
l

n:"Hl~gC!n~l\l

(/II spc:dfyin~, b} lc::guh,llon, II~ I:ellllliliolls and 111ocel:1I!'-!~
;ur iS~'llU1LC:ul
Ilt'W aadhaar lIumhcI lu e:Al~lln~ aadhaar n1lll1b~r holdc:r,
1.(/) !t:\.y ,1Ild c<)lkct Ille fecs 01 aUlhori~c lilt' RcgistJ:lI'S. elll ulliug :.gencies l)r
0(1l':1 'i<!1,:j,,;c ~)j'()V'ldel~III ~vll~ct ~Ut.:hfe~" fur Ihe ~erVlces provlllell by lhem under
lhi~ ACl in slIch mannci a~ may be specitied by rcgulations;

~5

(pI app(JlIll ~uch Cl)nUnillet:~ :h 1Il.1}' Pc: ueces<;[II,}' 10 assist the Authority in
dls~'h:lrg(" 1)( It5 fUllclious
Ihe- [lUI'J,05t'S 1)1' this Act;

rOt

(q) PWIll<l(t'1~'e:,I1l.h al1lilkvclupmcl1l

:lIC:lS. indul1iug

fOI ad\'ancel11c:L11in biomelJi~'s and rdaleoi
lI';.lgc: ,Ind rapplicaril)U' l)f fl.ldh:sar ntllni>ers (hrough tlpproprirttf.

IHcchani, illS:
;1)

(I) Spcctl)'lllg. b) IC,\!ulmiun, Ihe policic:s :l1Idpl.ldl~t: .. tor Reg.istral~. cmollill~
a!!Cllclc, and olhcI sen II:C:plt)\'ldC:I~.

Powers aud

runcrious
Auihoriry

of

8
(J) SCUllIg 111'facrhtauon centres and grievance redressul mccharr sms for redressul
of grievances of r rsidents, Reristrnrs enrolling agencies and other s';rvice providers;
(I) sucl other powers and functions 05 may be prescribed.

(3) The Authority may.(n) enter in 0 :: Memorandum of Understanding or agreement as the case may
be. with Central Governmer I or Slate Governments or Union tel ritories or other
agencies for I!J._ r urpose o~ p'~1Iornung any ot the functions in relat on to collecting.
storing. ~eCIIII:l!~or processing of information or periorming authe urcation:
(b) by noti rcaricn. appoint such number of Registrars, engage and authoris ..
such agencies 10 collect. ~IOI::. secure, process inforrnauon or de nuhenticadon or
perform sucl. other functions 111 relation there.o,
;:IS mav

be necessr ..:y II .. Ihe

pUIJ10

..;

5

10

or iili~ Act

(4) Th~ Authont-: mny cngll;.'! such cnnsultnnts, IIdVI~t'rSand other persons 115may
he required fUI efl rcrent divcharge '1[' 115Iuncuo 1~ under tl:i~ Act on su h allowance .• or
remuneration and terms and coudiuons ~~ may he specified by regulatio IS.
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CH/\PTERIV

GI1I1115

by

('(lllfAI

Gov-crnment
Olher fees and
re\·cuuc
!\(".cOUII(S

and

o",lil.

2-1.The Ccntrol (lo\,cnllm:l1t I'lay, aflcrduc approprindon mndc by I'arharuent by law
(I tbe Auth, ,(ity. ~;rllnts of such sum~of 1II0nc I' as fhl' Ccnti111
Government RIlly thill k fit for bcillg utilised for the purposes oflh::, I.el

in this behalt, nwl,e

lJ

2:'. TIlt! fees ·)r.revenue colle< led by the AUU101 ity shall be clechted tt the Consolidaled
Fund of IndIa i1.1dIhe !ntire cmOlll,t so credIted be lransfened to the AII'.hority.

26. (1) The A~l(horitj shall r wintllill proper acct)llI1ts and other rekv"nt Iccords and
prcpare an annual "Iat( men( of .lCC<llulls1.1slIch limll as may be pn:scril"~d hy the Central
Go\emmenl in colI:.mllall:JnwIlh tJ'reCumptroller lind Auditur-General 01 IndIa

.
lile l:onlptl\Jlter lind

25

(2) The aCc{,{IOt: of the Authority 1.11;111
bt.. lIudlleri lI:mualiy by
Audit()l-Gel!eral of Inda at such i"'ervlll:. as ma), he ~peclfie<lhy him an I any expenJiture
incul1-ed ill cOllnectioll With :.uc11a Idit ~h,11Ibe payahle "y the AUlhority I , :lIe Comptroller
arC:.A udiror-("Jenera!.

(3) The Co,np:) viler and l.uditor·General Clnd an)' person upp ,inled by him III 3J
"'ith tile a loit of the /I<;Ct,un!,.; nf Iile Autl;ority llndu tim I'.cl shall have the
5ame rights and pdvil.:ges and authorily II! connecllon with such ,mdil ~:; the Comptl'Oller
and Auditor-General! enerally ha'i in ctl'llIection with Ihe audll .,C (ioVl'rnmen' accounts,
and in pat1iculru. ~;hllil have the Ii,'llt 10(iemand production of bO(lks. ac:ollnts. connected
vou ...hers Ill'd olhc" do< um(,.nt~1111(''1~Fel~,:1001(';n'~lCct any of Ihe (.ff:ce sol' rhe AlIfl'onty. 1~
COlI'ICCriol,

(4) The IICCl'llnt! of the AUlh.lflty. a:, cerllficct by the Complroller an IAudi tor-Genera;
or IInyO{herpersC<1la(pointed by dOl 111 tl;l~ beh;l~t. togel'lel with Ihe 11\ dit repo:'~ Ihereon
shall be! forw'Inicrl ~llI1\1allyto til<' Celllml Govclnmenl by lhe Allthori y and tlle Central
GoyelTlment shall cau~ the audll report 10 he laId. as soon a.~may he (ftcr il is received,
hefore each HOllS'!of 'arliamcnt.
Re(lIOl~ and
annuol rcpl'rl.
elc

40

27. (1) The AUII~ority~hall fl)mi~h to Ihe Central Government al Sll( h lime and in such
fann and manner as nuy be pre:,o;libell or as Ihe Centrol (iQvernmenl lllay direct, such
re(ul't1s and slalement!, and parliclI,llfS in re!!ard 10 lilly Illliller under the Junsdiction of Ihe
Authority, as UleCent 111(iOVCllllr(:1I1l1l~:'from tllne 10lillie requil e.
(2) The AutliOlil)' shaJl prep Ire. once in every year. and in such for 11and manner lind
at such time as n'DYt e prescribed, an IlIlIlllalreport !!Iving«(l) a

:icscriptioll of "llllle 11I:tivIllCS01 Ihe AUlhority for the previoll~ yell~.

(b) the annllulliccour Is for Ihe prevIOUSyear: and
(c) Ih,! pre grammes 01 work I',»)l'onJmg ye.lI.

45

"lI
'j

1j

'J

(3) A ~"P) vf the 1cPOLl received untici sun-secuon (2\ vh.ill he l.ud l1) the Ccnuul
;1,. soon a., !lI.I)' be all':l

GtI\Clf11l1Clll.

ill'

t cvctv ccl l'.:IOIC C.1Ch

House ot Parliament.

('HAPTEI~v

28. ( I) The Ceun "I Government ruay, by uotificanou COIl~(IIU(Ct.,e Idemitv Review
(.omIluttCe! I,~ .iischarge funcuons ';peclficLi under sub-secuou ()) of sccuon 19 ;0 respect
any ma{(t:1 connected \\';111(he 'J.;agt' 01 I!le a.rdha:u JlUIlIhc1 s.

Review
I:Olllllliuec

l.r

to

\} I The RC:\'I':I\ Comnunee sh.lll con-as, of ,hlee members «(1110'of \"h,)n' shall he
chair IlCl'1)11(Ie ,Ignalt'u :b ~ll,'ll j.~ the Cenu it! ('(IV1:lllIllCIII) \I 10o are pel sons or eminence,
.1h!lttY, Ill{e¥l II" :aud"la,ldlllg III put.he life I1:1\'lilo. knowledge ,HId expenence in the Iiel-Is 1I[
!.;d1tllll'lgy. l'tI'., 'h.llllin1~11.uion and ~O\ CUI.Ill( C. ,. 1(..;.11 <crvu e. jourualrsm. man.ryement or
\lx:wl ,,1e:1I\.<',
..i)
(j,l\'U

)..1

1 he locml)CI\

of (he He. ie\I' C(ll11'llllke

Illll<:lIi 1)11(he: r':C(JII.J:leuJ.IUOIl'

,lull he .l]1p(llIlled hy 1h~ Cenu al

of •• l.l)l\illl,!lcc: COll~J,tlll~ 111-

ffil

Illt' PoI!'le Milll~{er. wlK; ~hilll be lhe ('11:'II)>t'1~,ln of th.: ClllIlnllll.:e;

,/

I

'I'<: L~a_kl

\f

I

,I UllWl'

(I: PPJlO~ltl(lll
HilllSlel

C.lhlll::.

III Lil< l,)l~
S.11Iit:1.1I1d
lu I)C

lloounalcd

by Ihe Prime MII'isle!.

1:,ll)/(lJlllfU)1I Fell (lit' 1.:1ll()\ .IIof dnlllll~, 111\ ~lClcby decl:l1<:u lha! where: lht' Ll:ldd
01 th.: OllfJ()'II11lllttl (ht: Hou'.1: (.j the l'et.l1'1C'has l}l)IIlC'l!u IcCOglll<;.:Ja~ ~uch_ ll,e Le:l(kl
01 (i1e ~1Ilgk I.ugc:>t group in Oppv\ilIOU 1)( Ihe (,iuvcrnm<."lll illllie HutlS<: oflhc: People shaH
11c' lll:efllcd to l-'(;I:le Leade1 ot lhl: 0Plxhl.1oln,

(4) Tilt' IllCmbel of the r~e\'iC'\~ COl!u:.l{tcc shall not be it Meml)CI of Parliament O!
jVlclltllt'1 of lhe Leglsirttull: t)(' illI) Srak or (;.11011 1C1TilOl)"a\ Ihe cn~1:,nay (le, or a IIIcml~r
d 'Ill)' po!iuc,il p.U·IY.
:!5

.

(5) The me:mbers 01 Ill.: H.eo:jcw CommillCe "hall hold DUlCe tor a Ie:nn lIt IIU'CI:years
UI)1l1'lie d,lll: III' "h:dl Ihey eille. U!A,n llftice aud ~lllllInol L"lI:
dig1blc fur lc:appoiatme11'.
({,) The ('ell[l'O:11('IWt'II1111ell{ molYh\ ,)1',11:1 lel1l<Wc fl\Jm oflicc :lilY membc!r of lll:
Rt:\'lt:" COIl1Jl11Ilc.t. ""ho(,1) I!>, 01 (It :••1), 'illle'

ha~

hee-II

:.JJlhJ~c:J as ,111i.l~lIJo..CII~.

Ib) h.l~ L1e<'OUlC phy~icall)' or mentally incapable

two;

of all offenCe
(jO"':JTllllellt, inyo!\'es nwr..allUljll{ude:.
(, I

llCcll C~IIl\'i';ICJ

of aCllllg as a memhe1:

which, in the Opillioll III thl! Cculral

(d) lI.lS ll<..(jlHt<.-d~ucll 111lolflC1.t: U1 <.llhc:r1I\u:re$t as 1~ Ittdy LOatiecI plc:judll'illll)
'I"

•

11I11:"1)1l~ .IS

.'5

a mc:mhel. 01

~l'll;ds, III the opiuion

rendCI

Ill~

of Ihe Cenlial (i(lvermne:nl. so abused hi~ POSilioll .l~
Cllnunuan::e 111lll'!!..:cdellllllenl:ll h.l lhe public llltcl'est:

Pro\'idcd llut a Melllbcl

~h:tllIK)1

be Ie-moved under dall;c

(ti) I)r clause:

[I)

(d lInk~s h~

Il.I~ bet:n gi\'cn it fC.l~l)fiabk LlPpoLlllllily t'f bt1ng hemd inlhc: malleI'.
29. (1J Tilt' Rt:VlcW Comnlitlec ~h.lll ascc!rtatll tht" eXient :.111dp:ltlt'fn of usage of Illl!
-¥.l a:tdha,l!' llllltll>t'fS across the counu')' :lI1d Jllepan: a

repO!I nllnu:1l1yin n::larioll 10 the eXIt'lll

and pallet n (I{ u~agl: 01 Ihe :!auhaar nllmbcr~ along wirh ils re.:onul1cndal1ons
submit I'll<! same 10 the Central GtlVcmment.

lhereon ami

(2) The Imllmc:rof prepanllioll of Ihe le:POrI rcfelTeu to 111sllh-sc:ctioll (1) ~ltal1 Ilt' soch
a~ Ill;~' be dclcll11inc:d b) the Rc\ leW COll1tnlll<:e
-1:'

(3) A cU!"y of tht: It:pU11 fa long WHt! (he! 1eCOIl\Jnend:llioll~ (If Ihc Review COlllmilte.!
shall be l.lId hy the Central (j,l\'e1IllnCnt. [I, ~llon as may he aft':l il i~It:ce1\'ed, bcf(Jre each
Hous<:off'arll .1IHem,

rUIlCliollS of
It(:\'iC'\\

Co 11lIuitl.:j,.·

/
/

/'

/

~/

/'

,r
//

Sccuril~' and
of
inform

IOn

..---..___ ~
10

~

<,

J'//

/

j:oll(ickuti.

.~-----

CHAPTER VI
PR01I'CT10N OF I:'<FORMIIT10N

\\

30. {l) The Allt~ority shall ensure the security and confidentir lity of Idei ity
Y information and nnrhentication recoi tis of mdrviduals
(2) The Authority shall take measures (including security safeguards) 10 ensure tha
l!J("information in 1.1<: P')S:.esSi0l1 ::11' control of the Authonty (including in: orrnauou stored
in t:le Centrnl Identine i Data Rep"sIlOIY) IS secured and protected ugo,n~' any loss or
unau'horised access or use W un.n rhorised disclosure thereof

5

(3) Notwithsrandrng
11lythlnf' cont amed in any other law und save as otherwise
provided in 11m Act. lh! Authonty <), ,111:: of 'I~ officer or other employee 01 ar.y agency ~

I

who runmt.uns Ihe (~p''ltr;:1 f<hnl,I't: '~;1::1 [tq'('~:I')ry~h;,J1IJ.'1 wnc ther d l.rl·~ hI, ~en,.r:~
I"C\ eal any mfounatio.. st,,. e-I in the Central Identities f),lla Reposrtory
10 any person:

as such (,'f thereafter,

!

AIt"alion of
dcmogrnphic
information
or hinrnc'nc

I

inrC:)flllltiofl.

Provided thai an r-adhaar nuir her holder may request .he Alllll()fIty I" provide access
10 his identity inforrnat OJ :n such 1'1<,111.':1
as may h(."specifierj lly I.:g"fa(,r)l'$

L'i

:'11. (1) In c"s,~ 0[1'( dea1f)gr~!JIi" 11111'11;l;III('n u':lali'l,!:10 un a~llha<tr lumber !lQlde:' IS
j''COI~ecl 01' eha nges subseq llenlly, ~lte MJhaar l:ulIlbel' h.,lder "hr.lI request tliC
Al.tho~i'y to alter ~lIdl d~mographi, IOfOlTilalio'l ill hi~record mlh'! Cent. II IdentIties Data
Repository in su\..hmaimer as Ol<.ty I)",: ~pC('lflt:.dby IcgulailOlls.

I
,f

found

I

I

f

fll case any t IOmetnc IIlhJlnall\l1l of <iddhaar number holdel I, 1051 or changes Xl;
sUl)sequently for 3,ny J euson, the I~dhaal llll'llber holder 5h:r1lrequesl the Aulhority Itl
l
make n<!Co!5saryai1eral'lm in his ft I;nrd ill the Cel!tlal IC:er.tit:es Data R"pository III such
maf'ner liS mlly be spe<iflcd by reg' Ilalion!,
!
(2)

I

I

(3) On rcceipr of any requesl u,1der )lI"-~el.lIOI) (i) or ;uh-~e-:t,on 12), the Authorrty /
n1l')'. Ifi< IS sali~fie'f, m~ke 511<:h
.11::1.\{10!1a\ J11ayhe leqlllred il1ll1l: recur" ,dJlIllg to
h'
aadhaar number hol<l<r ane rntlll1;,te ~l(!:h alter,\(,on to the c\)n~elned aadhaar numhe

5(17 '5

holder,
0\(' C"'~fi to own

inform.tion
.nd =onh of
rcquesis (Jr

lutrn,nricltion.

\

:U, (1) TIle Auth ll1ty ~hall n ,111111111 del,lIl~ of c\ elY re<l"c~1 for 3Ullentic:lliu'1 odhe
identilY of every IIndh,l"f number I'older ,lnd Ihe lcsponse provided thel con by l[IIJ~lIch
manner :\Odfcr 511,:11
[hie as may I' ; SpeCirl.!d by regulations
,I.ll
(2) Every alldha lr number I' older ~hall be enlilled 10 obtain dela lIs of reS!(.ebt for
'Iut!lellticatiOllo[ his a ldhallr num 'cr an(1the resJlon~e I'rovided thereor hy lhe,lAulllln;ty
in such manner as ma:' he specific, 1Ily rr-;ul~lil"ls,
/
:U, Nothing cOlll.l1inedin suh-~el..lH1n(3) 01 seclion 30 sh;:l! apply in fpect

of-

((1) ,uli 111: ::Io,ure 01 it ,JUI ,1Ia,1I11l (incJlIlJing idcntity lIIfOrllllVon or ::letails o[
mlthenlic3lion) Jilade pUfSnanl 1001[1oleiel of a compelent C(lurt: d

35

(I) allY di: closure or lIofonnalion (including identily iino l:1tIOI1) made ill the
intcfebls of national 51!Cllril]' in pur,u;ltIce of :t direction 10 II II e 'feCI issued by nn
officer or oftice.'S not below Ihe nUlk of Joml secreta~or
quiv<llel11 in Ihe Ccnlral
Government l>pe';ificnUy au 111'-'1
i~ed ,1111m behalCby linon!
f the 0 I1lraJGovemmenl. 40
CHAPTER

vn

(}FFf,NI'FS A~n PENAI.T "
I'CIlDII)' for
IIlIpersoll.IIOIl
ftl lime 01
(I1rOI111(II'

WhoeVff ilr persOl1ale~I 'r <ll!elll[Jl~10 II er:.onalc anolher per ';on, \"helher tle:rd
or alive, reo or IInagllHll)', hy pro liulIlg ~~~e
demographic IlIfonn,lllon or hiometric
information sha b-e-I'~~:~l\J.mpns<)l1menl
1'01' alerm which mny eXlend to three
45
years voo with a 'inc which may :'xtenci (0 tell thomand ntpees.

~

11

.15. Whoeve). with the inrennon of causmg h.um or Ini;;.:hitr (0 il .l;1l1h:laI number
01 wid, [he iureruion 01 appropr iauug (he idenury ,)L a aauharu number holder
...h.mges 1)1 aue mprs ll' change any demogruptuc infonnauon 01 biometnc information of a
audha,u numhe: holder by impersonating 'or attemptiug to 1I11(>crSOnaLe
another pe:r5011,
dc.ld 01 <1l!\"c,I't.ll ill' imaginary, shall be: punishable WI[}\imprisoumeur 1'01 a [t!I111which mav
extend 10 tlu ee {cars and shall he: liable lu a Iine which may extend [0 reu thousaud iupeee.
holder.

1'<·II.oll)·rur
imper sonauon
or O:ldhol:U
number h<.tlc.icl

by ChkJlgiJlg
dtIIH,)~r:ll~hi..:
inf(lClll!&liOI.l
HI biOltldl";L

mt ormatic«

3(1. \VIl(,c;\'CI. 1I0t being .nuho:ised [0 collect identity inforruntion uudei the provisions
ot uus ACI, b) words. COIH.111'::[
01 demeanour pretends (it.l( he h authonsed [0 do so, shall
be puuishahle \\ illt imprisomuenr (t)1 a tenn which nuy extend to tinct:' year= 01 with a fill':
10 \\'h'ch ma)' :'(1<:'11:.110tell thousand rupees 01 in the case or II c,.;np.'n~'. wiih a Line which
m.•y cX{e~IU(l ,)I\C la!~t IlIpe,,~ or \\ itll both

f'e... lly lIll
""l'c""lI~li,)u

37. \'\'hoc\<:1 I!hellti011.lll~ disdfl~c~ ll:"I~nllL~, .dl'ICS ell 0(hcl\\I\':
di~>-:n-,ill.II-:,
Ihe \..,lll,c 01 ':'11llllnt.'·11
t 01 :1'llh!II(lC:l(IUn Cu :II:::
1~1'<.111U(I{ al,(il<lnSC<! 111)(1"1(hiS Au ,hall he pU'llsh'lhlc \\'tlll imptiso"tncnt fOI :l tC:1m
15 which may c.\lcnd 10 duce )'<::11SUI with a fine which nl.l)' eXlend 10 lC!nIhou,und rupees Ol.
in rhe t::I'C cf ,I company. with .. fill<:which lll.l)' extend to Ollc l.ll~h rupees or with h,)[h .

PC:I\!lIIY 1t11
cil".:IO,MJt!
IJ< .. lily
iliftHUIIHiuu

,11'), )(ICl\lIly IllIUIJl\:\(I<ll, c(JlI"l't~c1 III

1'~u.,It)ror
b) Ihe: Authoril). ir.:clll!0I'ully.llJ'3Uchol i~ed
lUXe:S, II) Ih" Ce:ntw! fdcl;ri'ics Dahl 1~e:p'Hi(o~y: ')1
:h....
CC'~S (I.) lll,,tl.» downlo ..ds. cupic; (It C,({lal'[~ any d.H'} ;rom Ihe CCILLI.1Ih.lcntllie' Da[.1 (\·uu.1
Idl..utatit...)
DULl
IC:pu<.lloIY 01 stole:d ill any Icmovabk ~I()(:lg.: n,;:dllltl1; or
r!.~pllsitol~
i,') IlI1IoduLe~ UI .:au,,,s
[I) hc HI{WUUCe:u any
villl~ 01 other CCIl1I'lI((:1
":C.ltaJl\Ill: .. lt III (he ~'''~II:,,Il Td':lI{ilie' j),,{.1 RCpn';IIOI) , (,1
Id) d<llIHlgc, (II C;W,e<; to be u:\IH;~"d Ihe: d.l[:I In lhc Cent1;}1 J<k,ltltic~ Dm.1
Reposi!l ,('\ 01
k) dl~llIph 01 '.llt~eS tli<;luptitan ut the: ac.:ess to Ihe (:e II(I'll ld<:n(ilic's Dal,1
RcposiwlY, .),
(f) dclll:!S {It' ,all~es ;( de:ni;tl uf :K:ce:'S tu "ny J)cIS<)() will) I~ aulhol'ise«( 10
acccss lht: Ccllu:al i(!cn(lIlC:~ Dal.l RqAlsilOry; or
(~!
I pl(lv;dc~ (111~'a'~ISlilIlCe :;'1 :!ny pCI'~<.lnHI do any (If lhe ;!CIS dforclHcllliur.c:d,

.'8, Wlw<,vc:,'.

n')(

bdnf

.t:I'!'ori .cd

('II ,j(:CcS~C~
(ll sccules

))

2.~

:'<1

(If

(Ii) tleS!1 (lys. deli:tc5 ,)1 .l!teI'S any IIlforllUUIUIIstl))'cd in any lel1lUvalalt: ,!el,lgt:
llIeuta 01 !11111eCentrallde:ntill<::s

!);H:I Repository or dUlUnbhes its v:llllt or Ulilit), 01
hy any O\e;.:l'. (II
II) 'aenl-;, c,mct:nl~. lk~tro~, 01' :'Illel, ur '::lU:iC:~:lily pCI<;lln tl) ,le~IJ, cOII.:"<':II,
Jt'~(lUylll'rttlCl allY compU(el ,,)IlICe c<,de Jscd hy the AlIth(u ity WIth lin illlenlioll ((,

cL'fl:l·t~ II Illjlllioml)

35

~I

L'I

ClIlI<;e d.llllagc,
sh,11l he P1HllSII,lIlk Wilh Inlpri<'(IIUnc.1l1ro, ,llenn Wllll.h 111..:: tXlc".:l tll tlu ~e years m,d slul11
b~ liahle [0,1 till': which shallllO( bt: ks<; th:lllone ':11)1'<:
lupt:e~
l:.\f)/flll""/()J/
FOI the' puq)",e<; 01 Ill;, se':lillll, (he t:'lijlfe'),i')l1s "Colll(lilla
.:¥J ':llut.ltUinalll", 'l:l)llIPU(~1 VllllS' and "<.lama!:!.!" ~h:tll h~vc (he JlIt:mling;; re'l)Cc[ively
21)0(1
as:.tgned W Ihe'll) III the j:'ljJ/lII101ioJl t(I 't'CliOIl43 nrthe Jui'onnalloll Technology Acr, 2000.

:W, Whcle'lel, nOll1clIlg: aU(hlln~cd by (he Alllhl)1ity. u~c:~01 lampcl~ Will' (he data III l'~lI~hy (01
t:lUJp....du~ \\'lll1
lhe Centra{ Ilkn(ilte:~ Dat,1 H.epll~lwry 01 III ,IllY Icmovabk s(olOlge meJi1lll1 wilh Ihe IHlent dol:1 ('culiul
ot mooitymg lI1(ollnallun Iclatll\l! III a.l<lh:':11 number huld':l (Jflltsco\'ering any inl,)rm.llloll
Id~'II1I'''S [1313
45 lhe:rcol shall l'e PlllHSil,ll1k with impri~Olll11en(for :1 leI III \\'hlc;h may extend 1~1
thlce ) ean. R..:rU~llury .
and shall be It.lbk I,) 11jine: whiL'h ma), cXle:nt.lto ten lhousand rupees.
,,0. Wh('e'vel' giVeS or ;llte'II\I'IS ((I glVt' any hiometric inl'onn,)(ion whi.:h dt)e5 nol I"'IW!I)' fur

,II

fl<:llllIllwhim 1,)1 the plllj1(IS': ot ~dtilll! .111.wdhaar

IlUmhCI 01 :It1lhcllllClIlllltl or Upda(ln~

lll~ mfollllillioli. <.II,tll he pUlli,ltahle wilh llllPII~olllllt:'lIr for.\ lei 111which m.ly t'xtclld to three!
yCllf~ 1)1wllh .1 lIn.: v.llIL'h may C''(lent! (0 leu Ihllll~atld rupees 01 with bnlil

11I3Uil'ul~lill!

bimn~Jlic
IIIfOJlu:uioll

'1 :

1:2
Gelleral
(len.lly.

4l. Whoever. COlT mits an offe (lee under this ACI for which (10 pen Illy is provided
elsewhere tIl:.n in this SI!nion, shall til! punishable with unpnsonmeut for 1I erm which may
extend to three years or vith a fine y'lJich may extend to twenty-five thousand rupees or, in
the elise of 1I company, \ lilll ,I fine \\ hich may extend to one lnkh rupees 01 with both,

Offence. by
C(llll1'''lIie~.

42, (/) ,Jlhel'( an offence unc ':1 nl1~ ACI has been committed hy a company, every 5
person who at the li"l~ the offence w 'I~ cor.unittec was in charge of.und was responsible to,
the company for the cor duct of the business of the C01111>:1O)" a~ well as t:lt co-npany, shall
bt deemed 10 he B!JJII}of the offt nee nnd shall be linhle 10 be procee led against lind
purushcd according ly:
Provided lhal nothing contnir.ed In tlus sub-section shall render IIny such person
liahle to any punisluner t pnWlt1cl( 11, tlli~ ,\Cl II he proves that the uffenci \\ ~~ccnun-ueo
w.inou: 111,kn~l"'k(:r-'; (,[ Ih'lt he h"'1 ":\1:1((5<;;(: all due dlll~encc 10 prevent the comnnssion
of such offence
(!l Notwithstanding anylhinj; ';ol1t:lilledIII sub-section (I). W:lere ,lI,y offence under
lhi~ Act has been 1:01llnitted hy a ~omp,ln)' and il is p«,ved lltnl !he c r~enee h'IS been
cOllunill<:(1with tile co~sc:n: (II COI1I1'VUlletnf. 'x h ,lltnbulnblc ttl. ,"l), ne!llcel 0'1 Ihe 1':111
of illIYdm:!ctor,mallage', ~eclet.ary 1,[ other O[lIC(1 of the company. ';lIch d l'Cct()1'.managel.
secletary (lr other or1ier I shall also I'e deemed 1:1be gUllt) of Ihe of!~encea Id sIMI!be liabl~
to be proceeded ~air:~: lind punished ~c':on:l!i1gly
EJ.p/(lII(l(ioll--

F JI the purp"s(!~ 01 thl~ ;CCll(ln-

10

15

2J

(n) "c('mp lilY" mean:, ·1I1Y I·.ody corp'lrale and includes a rmn or olher
n~~ociiltion of i(llli\'ldllal~; all;f

(b) "d;reeter", in rd<lti< n to:1 (ifm, means il paltner 10Ille firm
l\C.I (0 .pply
{or o{fenee or
COII(ra\'Cllllon

committed
ouisidc In,IiR

,U. (Ii SubjecL ,(, the PWVISI'IIiS of "IIJ-scc.lioll (2" Inc p::;\;slons
apply nISI) 10 any off':ncc Of corlraVCllllOIl ('lllll'nilled ollls:de lndi;'
irrespective of !lis nati(·nality,

of
11)'

th:~ t\CI st;;d(
~11)' perS(,ll, 25

(2) For the P'Jll1<'ses of ~uh-wdIOIl (I), the 11lO\'isions of Ihl5 Act ~h~1Iapply h) any
offence (lr contHlventi)l1 commill:d Uul';ldo!Indl<l by nny ;x:rsor.. if th,~:,,;1 fll (.onducl
constilulillg Ihe ofienc'! or CI)nl,avr:nlton lIl\'olve~ lhe Celltfill Ideillilies Data Repo~itor)'

Po,",er 10
lIIV('stig.le
offences.

44. NOI.wilhslao"'in~ M)'1hilll' cOlllallle.i ill lhe C'Q(ie of Crimlllal Fiocec\ure, 1973. JJ 2 Jf
apolice officel lIot bel( w tbe rank (I,' Inspt";tor orPoltce shall invesllgnte iIIl)' offence under
(his Acl.

Pen.I'i ..F nol
10 inter(ere

45. No I)-=-""Ity 'mpose<1 un, ,el 1111i Act -h.1I1prevent the; mposi IOn of nny olhel'
penalty or pll'lishmcnlllndcl any olher 1:)1','t(ll lhe lime being in fOlce,

"'illlolher
!,ul1ishlllCllh
Cngnilllt«
offence •.

of

"I" (I) No courl ;hall take cr ['lliz<1I1Ce
or illlYoffellce pUllislwhle ur der tlllS Act, save 1'i
on a complaint mtde ty the Authol ity or ,IllYofficer or person Iluthorise I hy it.

(2) No COUrl infl:rior to that of a C:uef Metmpolttan Magistrate
Magistrate shall try Dry offellce pllllishal1le under this Act

0,

a Chief Judicial

C.!i<\PTER Vlll
40
i~of

I'ower 0{
Cenlral

47. (1) If. al any time,

(fo\'crnmenl

(a) th~l, Olt account 01 :lreUI1I~IJl1ces heyono the conlrol or I he AuthOlity, il is
unable to di:,cha 'g:ethe fUlle 1(lllS (II' pel IonTI lhe dlllie~Ilnpo~ed on if by or under the
pmvisiolls {If th s Acl. or

1(1supersede
A"Ihonly

the ("'lItrJI (1l'\'cllItllent

Ihe opinicl1.-

11>74

1/, 1111<11
the Authonrv has (ler.;i'lt"llli)

del aulted III Ll">n,plYllIg wirh any direcuou

gIven b)' the Cenuul Govemment undei IIlL~Ad 01 111Ihe dL~dlarge ul the funcuons
III P"I f(,1 iuauce of [he tlllltcS imposed Oil II by rn under the provrsions
of [III.SAct nud
.I~ a result of such dd~lullllle Iuianciul po s.uon ot II.eAurhorny 01 tnc aduunistration
ot the Authority has surtered, or

:'

(f J

[hal circumstances exist which I cndct il neCeS,:u y III the public inrerest so

I,) ;k).

fhe Ceuu at G"\'clllJlIen[ u.r.y, hy notificanou, supersede the Authority fen such peuod, HOI
exceeding '1i\ month, •• 1'; may be.~1'C~It:c(iITI dre nonricar.ou lind appoint n person \"1'
10 pel ')(111,us dl< i'Jesl(ic:n[ Ill;]) due ...1 ((l evercrsc !)OI\tl~ .md lli,ch;uge fuucuons under this
Act
f'w\'IJed rh,u betore "';lIing any <;ll,'h nouncnuon, the CClIIIal (;0\ err.ruent shall g1\'rltc.hL)Uabk .'PI'('11UIII{Y I() tlie .l,ud'onry [0 Iluke lep'c,c!III[ld )IlS lIgai'l~l lh" )1:01'1)\=:1
'1I11'1,-,$;IUI1 .HIU ,h:lll (''':hl,ICI lIle It.plc~.enlallUlb
It :111\ Llt the ,.I.u,ilorily.

,I

J:'

I?) (JPt'( 11le pI,blll ••I'IOO fit
A ·I{I.(HIt\.-I" lIne,

'h.lI'pehOIl

\', •• 1,<:, 111"11 ()fli~<!\

as

OJ

llotitt":.lllUn

and •.>1;1':1 ~l':mhel~ sll.lH. a,

11ul11the:

dlll~ of sl1pef';eS;>wn.

'11<'11.

(I,) All the pm'~' s. {unctIOns :lIld duues \\ luch may, by Ul lIndel lht p!<wisiu,l:i
01 thi~ Acr, be eXclcL~ed01 dbchllrged by 01011 behalf ot (he Alithurily ,hall, lIlIl1ilh,~
Al1litolllY IS ICC(lll'lLlule<.lllIlLier slIh-$ccllOll (3), be e:XeKLSccl and dls,:h:trga!(1by (he
1lt'I~On til I'CI~O'" h;{"llctl W i..~lIb·<;t:-:ll(J1l (/), ~'I1J

JJ

It

I .llIlll'(JIlt'lllc~

0\\ lIt'd {II' Cll1l110llcd

{h" AuthClI it) Sh:111.lI1\lil tile Amhollty
in (he Cclll!'.ll (jlll'crnmcnl.

{JY

IS II:COIl ,IHU!cd IUK!.:1 SUfl->'!l:tiull (3 j, ,'':S:

"-,

1Il'lki Sl1h-~c...lhHl (1 ~ sllpersc(ling th:

(3) OIL or hcfull:: Iht: eXl)J',I{tOIl of :he period lIf wpcl~eSSi(l11
1'"lIed (HILleL wh-::.ccuon (1'. IIle ('emr:!1 (.iovcrnmCl;{ shall
.-\1..11OIlry~)) ., fl""l ap[l',IIIUIlCII,of I{~Ch..liq)t:'t~on and lItht'1 lllCrnbel',
:u'}, i)cl'~un 1'.'11.,had v.l.l:akt! 1'1, offle<: un.lel d.lme (II) ot sub-scCl1oll
dctlued {(.I~)c dlSlllialtftcd 101 n:.lppoitHlllcnt.
Ilc.lltL(.,IIWO

))

1-1) The C'cllli:ll

i~~lIedunder ;.ub.
and Ihe circumSfatl'::e!,
Ill..lilll110 lIL.::,1(1 bct(.11~ each H<)l1~e:l f ~Jall1:lIno:nl Jllhe c:arhcs!
(Juvc:rnt:1clll

s!ul! c:n, -;c J

CO;)), (,f

thc

speclfi~d in th.!
rcc(.ln~lilUte Ih..:
;uld in such cn,,'
(2) shall nlll ba:

llu1IfL';:J(ion

kl..'tion (1) and ,1111Jlle~)'II( of :111)';'':liOI1 <:,ken llnlkl' [hi~ see'lon

k:Kling

{O

SOCll

41>.Th" ('h:UljlCISOU, l\·fcmllt't';,
be (kc:med. \\Illic aClill~ (.ll pmpolling
.~Cf. to tlt' pUbltC <o!l\'fIlU~ within li,e

om ....c'"' and Ll{liercmployt"c, of (he AUlholil), shall ~1eu,b~r:i,
ttl acl in plll~lIanl'e i,f all) 1)1 Ihe: pro\iS1UI1S of Ihi·; (,If(il.l.I!r.. L·l~ •
10,}1:>..- puhlic
ll1o;!~lll :g of Sl.;;(lL)n 21 or (I>e Indiall Pellal Co';c
Sl!l' .H1(3

or

49. Wi{IH,U[ prcJIII.I!L.t::wtlle: fOlcgoillg prl)vl~ions
t]1l~ ACl, Ihe Amhl1l1ty shall. ill
Power vi
exercise of ie, !l,)\\,..:rs t1l (he f>Ctt{.lImallc" of liS fUllclions 1ll1t1cl (his Act bl! hound hy suell ('cIIIl:il
(,O\'(ll1l1l(1\1
dil«XK'm un qll<,sti<)ll~ 01 pulicy. lliher llull Iho~e rd.lIln!! (0 [cLhnicai lint! admjni')ll~lIiVc!
tI) i~su(
m.u{tl'S aslhe Celllmi (io\,e:I11Il1e:nt may gi'. e. in \\'Iiung III It, fl\)ill [illlc lo (iruc'
Jlr,,·c,lon')
.[)

ProviuClI tlt.lI tile AUlhotilY
cxpress

sh:111,;1$ (:lr a5 pr.1cti':;lble. be l,H\'ClI ;111OppollllOJf)

((I

i{~\ tc\\ s bd'ore .111)'UllcctiOll i\ gi\ t:11umler tim ~llb-~eCUI)I1.

(.'i The l,.:cisll)n oj lhe t."cl1lr;11 GOI'l:'1111nem.whcther
11(.>1.shall be: tlll.11

n CJl1t:S((I)Ui~Oue

of policy

.)1

50. Thc:,-\.utht1l1l)' may. hy ge:ner:11 lJl "ped.11 olLlel in wtiling:. delegate 10 any Mcmber, nclet"lion
45 ollic~r of Ihe Au1honty 01 lilly olh':L per~Oll. subjccI to ~uch condilions. if any, liS mtly he'
~peci1icd III IIlc (.rder, such of liS l'(Jwt:rs ,11111
rUIIClIOll, unucl IIns Au (eXCepIIhe Il(l \\'C I
under !>Ct'tlOl1 51) :l~ il may dC1:11lnet·ess:ll),.

14
Protce tion of

aClion taken
i" good r.ith.

Power of
C<utr41
Gr,\'ernment
(0

ma\(' rules.

51. NQ suit, prosecution or other kg,,1 proceeding shall lie agair st the Central
Government or the Auth srity or the Chairperson 01'any Member Ot any cfficer, or other
employee« of the Authod ty for anyth II!!wluch is 111good faith done til' intended to he done
under this Act or the rule or regulation made thereunder

051.(1) TIle Cenm I Goverrune III may, by notification, make rules 11 cuny 0111the

5

provision, of this A. t.
(2) 111 particular, nr d without 1': ejudice In the genet alit)' of the forego ng power, such
rules mil}' provide for 1111 or any vf:l1<' Iollowing ruouers, namely (11) th~ Iono dod .uanuet 11\ which and the Authority before whorl the oath of
office and of ~':';Il:';y III 10 he low":cnbed by II,e Chairperson lind Men hers under subsecnou ':2) of sect, on t4:

10

(Il) tPe "alai y and allow .mces p'Iyahle to, all~ olliel terms anrl conditions 01
q[, the ('Ill irpcrson lI'1<' (he allow..nccs Of remuneration payable to Members

service

of the Authority

U'ldCI

sub-sec-ton (5) of

(c) tbe other powers

'111<'

;'c('l'OI1

14;

fl'nc(lon~ of the Chairperson

(H

the ',lIthrntj' rnder

15

section 17;
(d) the othe pe}IVers ::11': (ullell:1loS of the AudlOllty
~c(·tlon(2) III ,eet,on 2~~;

t;nder cj.lU~e (r) of SU')-

(c) the il'nr of annual :lat~men( 01 ,~COUllts to IIC ptepmed I'y the Autllol1(y
under su11·seci:on (I) of iccti 'to 2:',

J)

(j) lhe funn allli (he mliinel in 'vlllch and Ihe lime wllhin w nr..h returns and
Maltltlen(s and partieulals ale 1o be fUllli~hed ullue, ~\lb-~eehon (1' of ~ectlOn 27;
(g) the fom and Ihe nu IInel ;.nc!Ihe 11me,II wl;ich the "-litho ily shall fllrlllsh
annual report under loub-secil 111(2) (Of ,e..:lion 27,

(h)anyolh<(lnaUcrwl)ldIJ~lt'qlliledlnl'C
01 nla)·hc,pre.~Cll te&.],OIl1lrespecl
of which pl'O"ision is t('l I'Cor ·nay h, l11i1dehy rules

~"''''er!'If
AUlh.,nty 10

£j.

S~. (1) The Anth< rity may, h) (lo'lfll:atlOn. m;lke re~!\Ila(ions c:onSl~1ent wilh this ACI
\lnd Ihe 11lleSmade thel ellndl:r. fill' :nl~')'ll1g Ollt Ihe proviSIOns of this ACI

nll\;e

regulations

(2) In ::liIr~icul:lr,;,nd WlIhOl't i'lcjudoce t{' the generalilY of the foreg ling power. slIch
re~mlations may pll,vid: f(.lr all or allY of Ihe [oJlIowlllgmailers, Il<Imely.lJ
{a) the biometrk infonlla1ion Hildelcl:llI~ (r) .tod the dem{1gr; pllic lIlfOflnalloll
ullder clause {Ir) )[ section ~
\b) the DrocC$';oCcollecllng dc,.IOST<,phic tnformatlon and h,on letric I(1forml1tion
from lhe indivi<it>;Ilsby enrolling af'!nci.:~ 11IUlel clause (J) of sect inn 2;
(c) tbe tnannel' o( f1Jlt1Ishlllg th.: demographic informalicn
IIlfr.llllali(.l:1i,y Ule resldenlu.ll.ler ~lIIH;cclion (/) of' sectIOn 3;

and hiometric

~

(d) tbe m:tllller of vellryinf'
Ihe demographic information and biometric
infotmalion for iisue of aadl, 1<11' numbt:1 under sub·section (2) of 1ection 3;

(e) Ihe COlc1itions, fee', anti 1lI,lnner01 UuUlentlcation of U1( ~adhaar nnmber
under sub·S('ctioll (1) of S~l. 00)1 5.

(j) the olh<:r functions
ullder section 7;

00

40

be pelfOlmed by Centrul IdC'ntiliel Data Repo~ilory

(8) the ImlllllCl ofup<ial'ng biometric lI1fonnalion and demogr:lp!lie information
under seclion 8;
{lI> th( o(h!r catcgOile. of 1l1(iJ\'ldll<lls under sec lion 10 for
sltuiliake specivl mC:JStlleS ')l b~\ ..!
ldh.lllr nllmbel;

or ...

w: IO:n the AUlhOllly

45

(he tune

Ii)

.uul pl.l<:c> elf meeung»

{J,U1Sa~!II)n01 busrness

I(J

of the: Authority and the: procedure ((11
be followed by il (including the quorum: under sub-section

11) of secuon Us,
(1) the salary and allowances 1'",).lule ro, and other terms and coudiuous of

5

service of, the cluel executive officer. officers and other employees

of the Authority

under suo-section (3) of section 20..

<In

(he!

demographic

j ufonuation

and biomernc iufonu ..tiou an.:! process

their collection and Vel iflcr'lloll under .:1.11''>C(n) ,llId the

1:t::UIlICIot

1'(11'

[hell' collecnou

Uodel d:lIl'>c! (b) of sub-secuon (2) "I secuon 23:

10

{I ) l~tC.mauner or JIl.lilll:lIll1ng .Ind updating the mtoi.nnuon ot mdividuals III the
C-:l1tl.,1 Idcnt'ti<.!~ Data RCI)')~lkllr LLnd;1clause (/)..,; su'r-i.ecti m l~) vI' section 13.
(1111 (lie 11',11111;1'
OIl)nUIlUl~ .1.1<lde:a, ltvallng ,'n a.ldha:u·lllllllb::

alll: rnformuucu

Idatll:~ tll<.rdo t1Uc.k1clause C~; ot '>lIh-~eCII"n (2) of sec uon 23,
1_,-

III) rbe usage ~1Il1dl'pl'cah.tit), ot the nadnaai nu.n'ie. lUI dch vel)' vI' \';\II<'IIS
bcu.:fJl' aud Sc:\I"C' unde. d.'lISt: (/I.i ;.1' ~.Ih-secll.)n (2) ,)1 S:CIJOIi 23;
lo) Uk: (eIl11, .KKt ~"lldHllln~ t;JI aPI)(linunent
~':l\'ICc pI()\'idcr~ a:1<IIlle Ic\'O('.UiOllof

rt,j(1mllel

of Rel!isll:U'>. tl1lullin¥ ngenclcs
rhc,eGf under claUse

:,PPO:IlIl1lClIl'

secli('11(::, 'Jf ,_'.ti·ltl 2:;,

(1) 01 'lill

~i') 'Ik: m.IIIlI.-1 uJ Sh;lllI~t' infcl1.1r.1l0fl or a:;dt.a.u I'U'1I1)<,1hddcr
(k I of SHb ~,-d.,-lll (2) of scclioll 2_:\.

U.J':e!

dnJSe

'.ql \'a.,(lu~ pIUCec,s<" Idallllg 100.11.1r1\;U1.1gellleUl,,t:.:unty plOwcul and o[her
'n hnolu:!y ,:ttq!ll:tllJS l,lIdel claUSe! {III) of sub-scdlon (2) lit scc(iull 23.
[J) ,hc pr(><.:ctilll'C: [0' 1~,uan<-C{llnc\\' a.tdh.I"l'nUITlbelIOcXI'llll~
hulder IIlJtlcrdduse (II ).01 SlIb-\::L.Ii,11l12) oi sc(;tion 23;

2S

a,ldha:u'nllml":l

VI 1l1'1I11lc!1(.1[ .llIlhon~ml! Re~istr:1l >, c:nmJling agcndc:s lIr l.ther ~crVI("c!>
ptovidC:1 S «) collect such fte> tOI SCI';icc~ provided by them under d:llI~e (0) of sub""'(i(J1l I:') ot S('(;llUII 23.
(J) t I(.lici.!, .lIltI p' a.:tit:o:~ {oil<:'h)It()\Ve~1 by Ihe Rt:gi'~lnlr, ClIh)l!l1I~ .,;!~n..:k-.; anti
other scn I':c [lIm illel:i under cJau~e (rJ {If sub-section ,2) of sectiou 23;

:J.l

{t.) (ht' aHl)\Van-::cs01 l~mllll<!1atioll [III";ICrm~ ..IutlCOlltlll~O,I:.ur «,n~ulr:\lm.
lIctvi.;,)r~"nd (J{hel :>er;oll~ulltler sub-~cciioll(./) uf seclioh 23:
(I'!

the m!lllller ill which :.n a:\dl':1a1 number
undel slIb-~CCIIl)!I ~3)of ~ct:lllln 3(l.

hoitici

C~1I1a':CeS~

hi;; i.den[1ty

inll)rmnlll)ll

(11) th~ lI1aJU1efl1t :111cr.1tICJlI,)( dell1ogr:lphic inform.lllOlI

35

;\11<1{li()lllelr;C
{..I)

iufol ma(1011 Ulldel

under sub-seC lion (I)

SUh-~~CII()1I(2) of Seclion 31 :

the manner 01 and thc timc for m:lint:lining (he cicwib ~)I Ie!qllc~t for
;(',POII.><' l;lCI<!1)I1Ulldel .1.11 ;et'li.)1' (l~ 1)1' ,e':tlOl: 32'

:tllli't:111(C',I(;On :lIl-1thc

the manne!!' of obtaining. by the aadha;u' number hold!!l, rhe !'C:C(lld~ of
tOI' :ltll!1':lllk.l{lill1 of hj~ :I:ld:1a:lr nlluli1el Il'ld .e;j1ou'c
lh~Ic:,)n under
sub-Se(..(ltll1I':) vi StC{)(lll 32.
(y)

rcqllc~1

(Zl ,lI1y~){her1ll.It{er \\1Ildl i~le'-luil cd [l) be. 01 lIlay hc. ~pt'clfled, or ill respecr 01
whICb pmvisiol1 H to he 01 11m)' [Ie ),laue by legularions

5.i. S~er)' rule and every IcgulHllUn ll1:lde IInder lhi~ Act shall be 1:lill, as suon as may
toe alfer it i<; m:HJc,bell)l!:' each HI)U~C01 "arli,\l11clll. whilt: it is in:ie.;~ion. for a 100ai pril)d
45 ol'lhirlY utlys whidl may be CUIlIP'i~<:dIII ,)111:sc~';;101lor in two 01 1110n: SUCC~';:'I~'I!
sC:SS\l)n~,
and If. hC{ou::tile t'x[lu yoI' the ~e~sion Ullllledialdy (olluwing (hI! Se,SIOli or (he Successive
SC\SillllS :lltli'C,.lld, both H')lI~C:' agu:c: in 11l.lking ,IllY mouitiCJtilln in rhe luk 01 regUlation,
01 b<.l(hHouse;, agl«
Illat the lllle 01 Icglllaliun ~holiitl nol b~ made, the wle or regula lion
~h.dl (h~re:IUcIha\c cttc~t onl) in ~llt.h modified furm ur be ot'1l11effc:t:I. as the case may be;
:'() \u. ho\\ ever, (11.11:lI1y ~uch U\ucitltcatll)ll 1)1 ,lllllulmcnt shall b,~ willtUlI[ plcjudicc: to thl!
\ .llidity of ~llI\'thillg pre!\'iollsly donI:' undel lhal rule: or Icgulatioll

L:wi.,= of
(uk .. :lIId
f\.·l!uJ:llioll')
h~fo((.·
Padiallu:or

16
Arrlicllion of
other 1."'5 not
harred.

Power 10
remove
dirrlCultic<.

S!,. TIle prox isio 15 of (his AI I shall be in addition to, and no: in d erogution of. nny
other luw for the time t eing in toreS(i. (/) tf any dil1lculty arises Ingiving effect to the piovisions of U, ~ Act (he Central
Govermneu: may, by f11":er. published in the Official Gazette. make su-h provisions not
inconsisteru with (lie Jl

OYISiOllS 0(

rhis Arl

il~

t,lay

appear (0 he necessary tor removing the

5

difficulty.
Provioed that no such orcer :,l1nll he made under tlus section after .he expiry of two
years from the cor-ime icemem of uus Act
(;') Every Older mode under Ihi:, section shllll be IUI(I. as soon as may he attei it is
made before eacl, HOI se of Pa, haiucnt
10
57. Anfthi:ll (:0. e Of a.1:' acllllll'A,( 11;1)'{:1: CenlrJ.! (.i~l'll..fI1n·,el~1un lei the l~e';oIIlI:Of1
of the Government ofI l<1i ... Plaru.u-g Commission bearing notificauon nu' noer A-4JtllIl021
200<J-_l\<ln.in.1. duied the lalt January, 2()O). S:l:ltI he deemed to have b 'en done or taken
under the eorrespondi Ig provis(ol'" .of tim Ac'

6}3
Lc?))

STATEMENT OF OBJ ECTS AND REASONS
The Ceuuul Goverumeut 11,1(1L{cl'i,I«1 ro ivsueUllI(IU~ "kll:l:ic.llllhl
JlUllIb~,~ lO ~Il''''!I(.kl\l'; III
II1Jh~.ord (\I ccuau. othci [1.:"1, ..."tll'. Tne "H:Jl~liI(' (II unique lC.h!lI(irH,;:~.rIOHi'l\ \ lvcs ~(JIJ\!'~110u01
lkuK.)glal-"'"~ .. dOUUaltOtl .uul blvlllCh!C° uuouuauou funu iudividu.rl-, 1(.),' lht:' purpose of i'iSlllUg. of
1I111qU'
Id~ll'tti"::JI"),II\Ulllhll' to ~lICl, i"UI\IJI13!S
'I II.' hl,)IU,[llC inronn.uion
would involve lal:ul!
til :I ,cl O~hwl')l(ie,j :llllibulc, ...1 -;ut'li il'<li""II1.11>
.:: 111~(. 'cau "I (';,)\·Cl1HU":J.L. 101 ur. pU'l'(Js"::,, ot 1:i."U": U( Lhl.!' umquc rdeunficatiou uunrbc i S.
• vlI;;illtlleJ .• /,/,' II> uouficuuou ,l:tl~d Ih .... lSII, J.tl1l1dl) 2('119 bci,'~ of executive
,II unun e. Ih<'
l iuiquc Idcuut u auou i\u(holl(}'
ul Iw.:h.L \'.hILiI J: 'If jll("';;ClIl u-ncuoumg
UIlJ("l tlu, PIJlllllll,{!.
l'llIUIll''i,)Lt1

.~ It!

.I~ ..1t"<."U ObS:d

veu .utd .i~st":)~cdur,u the"

I~':tl\l"

cf unique

«teuuficauou

II: ~uh L l!":ll;'UII"~'U~S~
such as (.11'\t:"'':'111{~ ,ute) ~')ll1iuCl1(l:lllr)' ofiutouuauou,

•

uumoen

Hel}

lIUP )'iiliou ul oblig~1(iuu

c': t!J;t!OSUtc col 1t'IOtIlI.lttoll >ll (o1k('I<'u IIlt'l!ll:llll, .""~ \bl illlP~1;OIl.IlJ(JIJby ~~Jl::;ill illdi~idlldb al
Ih..: (uut" (If ellu)h\1~.u. 1\)1 1~':;'UI.! ,)1 LltJIqu,: ,dC.lHI1",:.-,[1(1.) 1l111))bl:ts. (1...) 1111j,tllhuli';"d ~l':C;:";S tu (he."
(.':III1.,II{':J.I.Il:·
D.It,' Re'x ,iUllY, iU' 'II,Ut'llIIIIIIUII of bJ()lllcllk illJulIlI·UOll. (d i"I'cSlig:UHlII c.t'
...~r(.ulI ~1f..,.S(,...·(·:t$i.t·u{ing I..jfh.·tl(.·~,:ltId (!'j 1IJt.'l1(hl..)li~'-"t! Lil" ...lo':uu." Oflhc jnlOtm~nitJI) coll('c(cd 101 tilt"
I'lIIpO~<'S (If I»U,' c.1 Ilt~ Iltll'tll~ UkIlUt.,"LOIl
IIUIIlPt-I, \\ J,I{'h,hm,Jd be "d,hc>~"d by I.I\'{ aud .,III~Il'1
1><:·.. 1111<',

4,1u

I( h.I' l1C<:1Iklt 1k:l<'SS:tl) ItllJlolI~cIll.., !,aul AUlhorily:lS
mlJllb.::r~ ((I [ht! residt,lls
III Iudi:l H, :\1\-(" ltc~ll\ C Ut:lUuc{' II i). Ut<"l~lul!O!.jJrop(l~d
{o ell.~ctdie Nmioll.tlltkJuUJt.:LllJOu
,A.. l..llito:U'i
oi{u(ll~ Hill. :WW to plIl"ldl! 1,)1'tI,e ~'il:lhll"'lm~m ,'11111:)':,\!ionalld':lI[iliC.:II'CtI,
I\II[hOlil) <.If ludin
jill Ilk! j)lllpoSL. "lIS~IIlIlg. itklllilie~lIoJ\
1I111111>"I'1\\Iltcltll,IS bC~I. fL::l~ll'I:u (0 ,l~ u;\Jlu:u lIu:lll~.) I"
Illl.li\'ultlllh 1<''>lclttlg IIIluui. :",,110 n'n,11I1olhel' cI,,»<,s of illd"'idllah :lIldw:ulllel' rlr alllllt'Jlli( :411('"
()t ~u~" "td"'ldu,II': (tl fa~iJ.I,'(c' t\':l"~<~ {lIl>~Jldi" :lJlJ Si.'l\'i.:cs lCJ ,:uch illdll'iJu::..IS!Llwhu;h [It.:-\' :11"
'
~,Illt:cd .'ud IVI 1II"ltcrs c'Ll"Ik!Clt!d dlClt!\\111l Ot ll,u(,<'IlI.11 tllt'lc!O
"1<'\\ of til<' I<llt'goillg

p "'I:'I~ph,

a st.:l(lJ(UI) ;lu{ho,'il), 101 .:.II1)""g (lll{ III~ IUIl~!:olJ~ (II i~Sltllll! itknn{i':.I[L(lIl

.

u.n

j T!lt"" ~,.!r"
..

ldt'tuit'n.;UiI.Jh

AIUhollt} til hh.UaBlU, 1010, "'U'1 c,Ii(l~ sco:l:.:, 1c..1 1'1IJ\'idc:-

IV! i,sue 01 d.tdl.:",r uuutbcr$ IV C't:IY I:,idl"tll b) II,,: AUIIlllfily 011 j)lttvidlllg IllS
d..,JlIul\rOlphic1IIf')llU~I'(!Jl Jud hIClIlI,'1U': 111101
III:\Iion (IJ il ill suc" III~U 1':1 as lila), ht! s(lt.':Ci{je,j
hy rt'.j,'1.lI.ui<)us.
((I)

<I"

ltold~.. iUI<!ldUClIl I,',
.Jltd "CIIlOgl;Jnilic illfol'lU,lliull suhl""'1 (II ~lIch I;I)II<iiliollS ,Ill" 0,1
paYlIlo!lI{ 1,1 ~udl It',,~as lIl~Y h~ ~p~.:ifi ..d hv l..:gu,:,IIOIl;';
1'01~Lldlt!lI{ic:l(it)1l oj Ill~ .1,,,jll:;':11 JlUlllh~1vi 3Jl :I:Idh~:.u.lllllllLtCl

his bi("lIl('uic

iUt'(llIlJalinu

(e) 101 <."'iI:ll)h'llllll~Jll(II [he Nmltllloll k!.:'lI{ilicallUlI AUlhUli[y ul' IndIa ':IlJlSISlin~ of 1
C1I,IUpe"'OIl [lIld I'"tl p:IIHilll<' MCUlixlS.

1,,1 li"lI. dll AUIIl(IlII)' I.,

c'\:I":I'_

P,J\W', alld lllscl>11~" fUltdions

IllIiclt ;',1,,1' r:/l("

IIld:ld<:-,
til >iJ<:Llf~iai1 lilt d':Ill')g(:ll'llt(, illfollnmiull :l1Id bWJllt:lri( iufullllalion WI'
L't,r ~It tt~h~l.u Ol1l1H.1\.1 .1I1d theo procc~'icS flU' colleCtlCul ..Iud \ ~riJiC:1\(iull

e."IHntHl';ll{

111<'1.:ul,
{Ii} .(.xlllel'1.illg
demogL aphll': informalion lind biomdric lluormalion flOm
all~ individual ~eddng:an :1:ldha:lr numb':l in sud) manner a~ nM)' be specitic,l
b~ regulation,;
(iii) :lppuiming lit" mil: 01 IIIOlet'nlilies III (lpel ale Ihe ('eHlr.ll Tdeurilie;
fhlJ Rt'~)osil(lry:
(il') maintainin~ .u)tluptlaltrl~ lh.: infllimalloll of llldividuais in Ihe Cenlnll
IdclI(l{ics Dala Repo~il()l)' In SUdl malllU~1a~ lI111y be ~pecitkd by regulalions;

(I') specIfy lilt' u~age and f,pplicaltiliry of lhe ;l.\dha.ll numhel fOl delivery
of Vun01l5bt'llt'ri(~ .luLi~t'lvic(:!,as lIlay be plo'vitlecl I»),legulallon,:
17

"1_'

I
J8

«')

Ihlll the Authoritr shall nol require any rndividual to 11ve mtormation
pertaining to :us race. reli !!ion.caste, tribe. elhnicily.langnnge. ircorne or health;

(j) lhal the Authcruy mav engage one or more eutrtres I" estabhsh and
maintain the (~entral Idemues Data RepositG.-Y3nu to perform an: other functions
lIS may I:<: specified by r:gul:II ions:
(b'~ for constitution ot the Identity Review Corurruttee consisting of three

member. (one of whom shall l-e the chairrerscn) 10 ascert ....Jr the extern and
pattern of us tge of the a<dll"m number e across Ihe country and prepare , report
annually it, ,elation :0 ttll! extent and lXltleJ11of usage or tile a .dluun numbers
a{(ln!_!wit:, :IS rccommendauons thereon and submit the

~;,ffi1 I,)

the Centra;

GO''eciulellt.
(II) t11211h'!Authru uv ~Iwlt :a1<::meisures (mchlding sect n'y S'llegIH'ld~)
10 ens-ire 'nill the mfonnalJun III IIIC possesston 01 co.iuol (.; 'h~ f'l,lllorll'
n:ldud;i1f! ir(c:1n<tllonMPled In Ih'! Ctlltnildenlilies Dnl; Rer'o "lory) I~ <'!Clllet\
and prol~ltd against (llli to~s or tlnaulh,msed a<..Ces~or use dr Ul1alhhOlif~c1

disclma'oc t Icrern;
(,) foc r;ften(.e.~alld ;re'lall't:~ !o, cnnlra\'el'tilJl, uf U'<:"

r [(WI ,;OIlSof lhe

PI\)fAlS((I Ie ~islall')11

6. The notes (III cimses explail' i'l del,ul tile Vat'PUS IKovisioll'i COllI;tOed iI, the Eill.
7.

NEW

nlC Bill sel~k.,10acllieve tl..: IIhoVf:nbJCct\Ve~.

Dwa;

771<'Rth NOl"·llIber. :~OI(,

MAN '.10HAN SlNGH

I

(,l:'u~e:: -- This clause C1J11Winsdcfllll[l(JII\ of certain WOld, :1I1llexpressions used ill
Ihc proposed Iegrstanon. These detiniuuns, inter alt«, include the uefuiitious of "aadhaar
1I1111lhcr","amheillicalinn '. "Central Idenmies Data Repository ". "demographic informaIjun'·.ldenti(y iurorm.aion". "iesrdem". "RC\'IC\\ Corunuuee", clC

Clau....
e 3 ._ This clause (110\'ide5 for entulemeut to obtain an fl:IJham numb,» by everv
resident it proposes lhal CVCI)' residem .hall be entitled to obuun an aadluuu number uner
!):(l\'i~lng his 1c1l~o~Taphlc infolll~at:llll uud b.ornen ic nuorrn.uion to Ihe -uuhonry ill such
manner as 'IJC<..itiedbyregulations i( turrhcr provides that the Central GUI ei.uneru may 110m
ume 10 time non f} flIt' other l :l-k'f!_lWYol'mdivuluals Who may b: eut.tled to obtain an aadnaar
uumoer It also provides ~h.l{rlic Autll,)lll_Valter verilyin ; the dellH)~1aph.c i'lfollllation <U1l1
luorueu IC II1fonll~I{H)I:pHJVll:Cl1 hy the resident, 1'''lIe .111
.I.lcl'I~I~1I
1I11111bel
III such resident
~'l.11he 4 ,_ TIll'; d.\II;c 1<'.. 1, \'/1'11 (:1,

1'l<>!)~1(1':~of .;.j'jli,l,d IIldlli)tl

II jll(ll'iuc~ Uul

any aal1ha;,1 !lumber is~uc~l i() illllllLil\ idu:'I1shall n(lr be re, a~'I,:':llcd (0 any otl\<'1 illUiv.JlI.11
it shall bt' .1 r.'n,.Io111ullm:lCf :lIld bea, Ill) m:t1llu(C'. 0" Identity rI.llll Idatlllg \(' rhe aadllJal
IlUm()Cl hollle!. il ti.u.the. Pl<.IIHlcs that the:: :t.ldll.l.l! number
It!~.J'il) .)1' if;; lwj,kl blu MI~Ij<:l'l40:lulllCllli ...:wou,

(;:tll he accepted

as plOOf

or

Cl.\l!~e 5,-- TIll'; ..:l.1u,;et'1ll{)Ol.lcl> (he.'; mliOlll)
rtlilTli1cl (,1'" :.. 'dh'laruumb-::1

(t) I'Clll)1ill.\lI(hCll(IC.UIOIl
01 (he .ladh",.1
jK>ldel II~ 'cl;.[i,n, 10 III, b:ome:,IlL il.(Ol'llWII.)Il.lld del IItlf,'l"pi IIC

1Il10Ull:uiull subl~"" le, ~u(.h l'ondUlOm .llId t,j, p..ymeul of ~,I..:h ICeS,U1d In such I,llllmel J~
ft fUl1he: eOlI}lII\':I, .1..: AuthofllY 10 IC;;lxlnd to an :IUlhenliclhltHl
qUerv 1\'llh a p(lSlIi\c 01 llcg.llll·C le~IJUlbC 01 Will! any Otilel applUj)II.Ik: le~po""c excludIng
,iq~ llclllO!r' a,)ht'. 1I11{)'-nl'!(tol. ~'lld hIl)n::rrk
:Jitoln\~l(j(.iU
\1':LII:Clt by reguI.ltK1ib

6 '-Thl~ d.lll~e 1.1), dO\\,1 In,11 the aadha,1J number
il~clt, coMer .1IlYnghl ot (.01be P!(1)1 (If ..:ilizc:usliip
of [In tladhlWI Illllllbt'l liolda,
l,:lausc

Ihcn:u{ ~hal!

1101, hy

IJ!

Ihe alllhclllic;'IIUIl

III dllmi<'ik

IIlICSPC:CI

C1:l'1$<."--Th;s cl:.iu." =.l1p0\\,cl, ,he ~hll:lIIiIY hl engHgc: 1.l1lC:r;, .. lOle cllli:ic\ l(.l
.:~tabl'~11 alld m:II11I:un UK: ('CHua! idenltlle~ Val .. Repo,ilOlY and I~l l'lCi(l)flll any IJIher
fliliclic»,s .[\ plo\'jdcd undcl' l-cguimI<JII>
C:ause!:i -- 'flu, (.j.IlI!>1..'
de,IJ. \llih the updJlill:; uf Ihc Jeml)~!",phic intollllallonlUlu
I1ltlll1c(tI': IIli'OI'l1J;,ltOlll)t lhc aadh.l:u numbel hoklcls. liom lime: to 'IJlle, in ,u.:h m;Ulllel n~
~l'lc(.lficd by f<'gul.IIItJIlS \0 :t, {o ell~III': CIll)llllUcd acel'l a<:y ot Ihc:u' infllnnall(,n 111 lilt:'
C'ellll'rt!

Itit'IJ.tllJc'"

DJt:1 RCf)<)siK»Y

Cl:l!Isc 9 -- Tim .:laliSc plOllibil50 Ihe Al,lhoril), tnJllllclluinn~
any Jndl\'lduallo gi\'C
ldigiou. (.,me. fl'Ibc. ethllicily. Inngll[lge. lIICOlllc or healrh

1111',)1111:\[1011IlCll.lll1H1f! [(J IllS r.lcc.

ClaUSe I{)--Thi~d.1USC ellllh)Wel~ Iht' Aulll<.lIity 10 l:ll;:t' ,pecinlll1~.I'Ul'e~ to ,;'ille
.tadli.l:U 1l11111bclI{l women Chlllh<!!l, Se:I"OI cltJze:n~, pe:l~uns \"IIt. dIS;.btlll'l, llUgullll un~k.tlkd and UIWI')!atusc{1\\ O! kel~, 1I1)!1ladicttlbc~ 01 10 .u..:h olhel pel ~OIlS\\ 110d(l n(,l h;1\c'
,Iny pctmunen{ (j',\-eHIIlg:hOUSe allu such I)(llel calegune~ ofll1(hviduals which art:' specified
by l~gul:l(lom

Clausc II - Thl5d.llI~c PIO\ 1(1e" !(.11cSI:!bl.'lllnCtl~ ot Ihe Nmloll,I! IdetlUfl..:atllltl
,-\ulhmily 01 lndta. by {hc'{.~etltral GOVelnmcllr,lu eXCll'l~c Ihe pOWels ~onfell'cd 011I! and 10
pe!1(.lrm lhe !IH1CItOtlSaS~lgtlcd (ll II undel the jlropo~cd legislation The ~.udAlllhomy shall
he a bod) Cl1lpomlc.luvlIIg 1't'ljlt'lual 'lILt:t'~Slllll and a common ~t'af, wilh [luWer, SUbjectI,)
the {lltl\ i~l\)nS OL(he PIOI)<);ed kglslahon.
Il) .1I.::qUIIC.
hold alit! dispo\c of plO(lt'ny. llllth
movable and immovable .• lnd III l\)(I [1'.ll·(, and shall, by (he said IIllln!!. SUe (II be slled, It
furdl<:! Pl\}Vlclc~ tQr the iocil(~OnIll' Ihe hca(luflkc 01 Ihe Au(horily itl Ihe N,uionaJ Capitul
l{~":t(ltland \I.idl dl<:plio! appw\'allit (he Cetlllal (llivernmcnl, to c~.l.lblish il~(lUice. at illhel
pla(.'c~ in Indill
--Thi~ d.llIs,: lay~ down Ihe c'ompO>Hllltl Ill' the Authority COtlSlsllIIg
:UltlIW{l P:lll-Ittl1t: M~mhcr!> 10 b~ :Ippuinkd by Ihe Ccnll:ll GUI·ernmc:nt.

('la!l~d2

<.'.h:tupehOO

1<)

ot a

,

21)

Clause 13,-11li~ clause prov !I(:~fo: quahficauons for nppointment of Chairperson
and Members of the Authority. It provides Ih(l' persons or nbiluy, integrity aNI outstanding
calibre having experience and knowedge ui the matters relating to technology, governance,
law, development, C':OJK mics, Iinancv, management. public affairs or ndmirnstration shall be
qualified us Chairpe=or and Members of the Authority.
Clause 14 - Tlus clause prov «Ies (01 1,,1III of office lind other conditions of service of
Chairperson aod Memt ers. It provides that the Chairperson and the Members shall hold
offIce 1'01'a term 01 '1m e years fron. the elate on which they assume of ice and shall he
ehgihle (or reappointment. It also pr ..vrdcs that the Chairpcrsou or Member ofthe Authority
shall not hold offio as mch after 11<'hJS arramed the age or sirty-Ire yea s
1l11~() provides tluit rhc Chai oerson of the Unique ldenuncation Authority of India
apl'ol'lted Lefore ,!lCCOl nmencement nf th,~111'1pQ<,cdlegislation by notificc non A-430! 1/02/
2009-At1nm.l (V,lI.\J) :1. ,led the 2nd .uty, 200'> shall conunue as a Ch.urper ~I);lof the Authority unde- the Pn.1lJO'iedegi~I"liol' f"r the term fo. wluch he h"d h..~n ap{l'"l1tell

It 11150 pr(wi<ies t lal the Cilail person ~nd every Member 5hllll. hef( re ente!'lllg upon
theu om ;e. make anu ~'lbscri~1eto. ,In o;1th.,[ omc .. and of ,c':re:y. in suci' form antlm 5~ICh
manner .lIm before fuel! f\u:hG;ity 15 m;)v bl: pn:~t'libed,
It also pmV!c'e.• "Ia~ Ilotwiths :.hlCI:l_[!.
.1'1)111l1l~ ~"Gl1t'lil1'!d
.Il fl'I~-cl2ne (I). the Chmrp.!I'liOilm Memher :nay relinqUIsh !li,i of(i<..(,'ly gh'lIlg HI \\'Iiting to tile CCI ,IaI (j(we. mnent,
a notIce of not les~ tha I thirty dllY1 or be iCm{lVedfrom ;lis "'ffice in IIC( ordllnce with the
provisions of chms·! 15 Hulso pro,',des lhal Ihe Chairperson stillE not hoi, I any Olhel office
during the period (If II( Iding lHeir (""icc ill lile /.ull,onl) ,,; sllch
It al.;o proviclc~ that the salanc~ and 'lHol\'ance~ payahle to, and til: nt:,cr tcormsand
cOllditk,os of 1>e,VICeof, the Chaill'~rsf)n and allowances or remlll,eratio I payable [0 p~,rttime M(:mhers shail be ~lIch iI~ 1~1ay\lCpre' clibed by lhe ("e11lralGovemm ~nlbut neither Ihe
SJlII(,Y.lIiIcJ\"ancc;~i")1 he 0:11erl<;:il1\and CGndl'IUII~of: er\'icc of 'lie el, .lir:x:r,on s!mJll'e
v:nied to IllS disad \-an1:lge~after Iii; aPil(1I11I.I1C·\I
CIIIIIse 15.-- Tl1is clause PI' "'ide~ lor Icr,loval of Chairper;on rull I Member~ of tne
Allth(lIily, It provi.\<:s t 'Ill the Cent ,I!GO\ '~Inmenl mil)' remove frol11 offi< e tho!Chairpers:;.l
or n M(:(11berof lhe AI thOlity on 311YQf lilc g. ollnd~ enumerated In 11115 I IIIlise.
(l further Pl1Wld:5 til'll the ( J):]I'llCISnnor a Member shall nol be 'elllovetl from his
offic~ r 'n t!Jc g~ou Ins 1pecified in 'Iem (d) Of (e) of sub-clallsc (1) unless ,le ha~ been giv(..o
1Ireasonable opporlull.ly of llCing heru'd tn n:~pec(of lhose charg'!s

CI3use 16.-- Tt is c1'III~ prnhibiu{}n a~ 10ho}<hngof offices by lh" Chairperson or II
Memlx:ron ceal-In!! to hI"stich Ch~'rpelsc·tl 01 ;1 Member oflhe Authority.ll provides thllt ali
ccasia~, to hold otlicc, the Cl1I1:p't '.oa 01 j·kf'lher qf lhe AUlhl'I1:Y,as the ('a~e fllay he. sha!1
subject to ULeproVifoiollsof the proposed lc!gtSlalinn.be meligible, f(1l flllt!' er employment in,
or, cpnnected witli the maangemen1 ')I' a0111111iQ,
"lion of. lilly person whi( h has been associaled with IIny w(lck \lodel the Act. 1011I p'!llod of Iluee yearlo.II ,,)so prov des Ihlll the c1uuse
shull oot apply to ,lOy !lupJoymcn' under' he Ccnu-.,[ lrovernment '.)1' a Stlte Government or
local outhorily or III a Iy stalutory ,'lIthonl), 'JI IIny corporation eslablish·'u by or under rulY
Centrai, State or plovincl3l Act or II (iO\ C'I1Hn:!nlCompany. a~ defmed it' section 617 of the
Cotnpmlie.sAct. 1')56,
It also provides pmhibit ion '[I ac!. IOl or on behalf of lIny :'':1'50n 01 organisation in
cOl1flCA::tion
with ~ny neciflc proc';:edlllg 01 lnlOs<lcllonor negotiation or I case to which the
Authority is a parly alld with resr-ct 10 \.II,el1 lhe Chairperson or suc!\ 1'vlemllCrhad. before
ccssmion of ofli<e. a;tcd (or or 1'rt)vJ(.l<,_1
~d"ice 10. Ule Aulhori:y: to live advlce to any
IlCl'lionusing infnrl11alion whid\ v' \~ nbt<1I11Ccllll
11l~capacity a~ the CIH\Irperson or a Member Iln.l being t1l111vaillbleto or 1101hein)! aide 10be m.l<leaVllIlabJe10the l1ublic; 10enler, for
a period of three yellf; from hi~ 1;,,I <l:IYIn ollice. 11110II contr<lct ·"r sel' Ice With. accepl nn
IIppointmc:ntto n bOIl1c1 of dil'ectOl' of, 01 Kc:epl an offer of employmenl wllh, an entity with
which he had dil'l~ct 30d signilica tl ofliclal de<lllllg' dunn!_!hiS lerm of ( Ilice as such

'j

.3tf
Clause 17 - Tlus d,IUSe 1,IY>down the tuncuons ot the Ch.urpei sonIt provides rluu
lhe Chan person shall have PUWCIs or genel HI supenrueudence. duccuon in the conduct ut
lhe aUaus 01 the Auihoruy in .rdduiun to presidiug OVCl the meeungs of lh.,.AUlh(.I'lI), un,!
without pi ejudrce (0 any of (he pi ovision-, of uie proposed Ieglsl,l[ion. to exercise and
d15charge: such POWO'IS ,IIlU tuncnons of the Authonty :h may be prescribed,
Tlus clause empowers the Authonty to ticiell"lne Ihe procedure fur the
I'L"UleS, III II, meeungs mcludiug tunc, and pJ;ICe~ "f such meetings .. It
plUvid<!~ dl,1t [Ii: Chan PC! 5011. Ill, it I'm ,II:) ieasou, he i, uu ..hle [ I ntre-id a meeting of the
:\t1riJonr~, the .,eI11U, 1110St Member ,:1,111 pI ~,idc 010'1 thc meeungs of thc Authority.
Clause III -

(l.Hl~.IC(;<)l1 l)1

II further provides lIl'll .t1Il(IlC>1 It "1, wluc h 1.:,)lI1e up belrue .my meeung of [hc Aul!IUI'
I{~ 'ih,lIl hc dC'.I{k-d by a nujoruv III' vores by the ]\,1.-1111"'1, present and voung and III CII.><::
of
.-11\ equariry of \"((:". (he Ch.mpervnn ,)1 111111
... ,,))S<:1','C [Ill: 1\[('lllil<:1 plt'.;iclllIg ovei shall
h:II'c :15e'::Ond . II c'U,llll),! "('le .llId .tll 'L1dt ciO::':hl'"1\ of lite /.lllh"IIIV
sh.lll !l<: rluthcntll.:[,lcd
h~ Il.e 'l~lIalllIC ,IT lhe ll,,' .1';::1".)1\ (11"11.\ ull.CI i\kmilci ..U:lhllh_d h) :hc' AUlllL.nly III til,.,
heh:llt

It abo 1)j(I\ ldc.' lh:\( .:11),M:",mllCl, wi,,) h :. dlleCIOl <)J' .\ ~l'llllJ.llI) ,\lId ,"htl as such
<.111.::101,
has all, ditcct 01 tIlducl( pC~~ln(.u')illlcr~~1 J1I :UIYmalleI .:unung Ill' tllr cl),lside("
at.vll .11a I'I=tlll.,l ,)t t:1<:.<\UI!J')fl{l' he ,1I,IIL 1I~~(k)n '1\ po~!.jblc all<!1 rele\',1111 c:ircIl111St,'nCe':
11,II'e ",Jill<:! tl) 'lis kJ,VI\ ledge. {;I~(;()::.c Ihe n:llUt, ..If 111~in(CIC:~1 at ~uc!. mcetJllg lind SUdl
dlSclO,Ule .;hall (Ie lCCOICcd III (Ii" pt("-ecdill~' uf the AudlOlllY. alia tile Member shall no:
L.lke pal'{ iu ,lilY <.;clJlk 1,UIOII{ll <.lcci';l(Jtl ,,(lhe Authon!y wlCh ('O'';lIed1(1[h.lllll.aller
C:,lIbe L ':.I - TlIl~ d.lll~oe cntll11eWtc:, tbe I.:uoeulll!>(ancc> ullder whkh the a<':l~or f>(1)
.:cedUH!> vI' til: Authol '1y shall 1101 bc 1111'a'll;a(cd !! j)WI idc, that no act (\(' prot;cetll11¥ uj'
(lie Au{h\)l1t~ ,hall he lfLValid llIt:tdy hy 1<:':t,OI]01. .lIIY V.I<:dlllY Ill, ur any <.Icfccl HI Illc'
cun<aittltioutl(. I he AlIthl)llry •• ny dc:tcc( III {lit! ,lPPUlllllIlCIH uC J 1>0:1;.11\as.l Mt"mherof thc'
Alilhol'l[Y; ()j ,IllY im:'f!lILllllY ill lhe t)l'O';edlife of the Al1{honty 11,)[afiecling the men.s of
(he (;a~e,
ClauSe :!(J -Thl> d:ll1sc n'ake'; PI(II'ISl{l1l 101' appulII{IIi.:llt or ouk-C(S and 0l11C1
cmplo~«, 01 ,\U(iI(lfi(y Il pl')\,ldc~ f'.lI'thc appointmcnt 1)1' a <..hlc1'eXclllllvc OftH':t.1of the
Authomy hy th, CClUf,11(il.vCI1Ullelll. \\ 11<)~h.tll act {hc Memhel·Scct'CUlI}' (,rthe Authority
11 [ll~<) plt)\'ld~.; J(lr dctelrlllniug (lte lIlun!'>C], 1I"Wle ,Hid ca[egol'le>of o[hcr o[(i'::crs ,11Ie.
elllployees [\:,qllllcd 10 the Au(hunly in the d~!.ch:lrgc or i(~ fUllCllOII,

~l'

or

{I aho pwlide,
101 (he <.Iett:ll1Un:lIlOll
the ~:llulleS .In<.l :IIIOW:Ul':C:~ IInll the O(hel
l"rms lilld cOlldl{i(lu~of >.:: vice of thl! <"Illcf eXccl1{i, c <){Iictl "n<.l utltel linkers ,lad OIlte)
empklyces oj the Allth.-)! H) lay leguhlU(lli With (he apl'J'<wal of rhe' CcuIl'al CiOl'ellllllellt

or

Clau~ 21,- TI'I> clause lays down funl'lion~
(ht: chid cXc·l..u(jve ofik-<:'r. The fUllc,
tlon~ of (he <.:lltd executive (,f:l<:l:l. who silalll:w; !he legilltc:plc~cn[;l~lve
Llf the AuthOli[y
",,,'. tI/:<1. ~:Iall be til<:' daY'!O-J,I) aUmil'l~ll.,tj()n a.le! i,lI[,klIlentlllg
I'll! \\,<'11, plogr::mlllc~
aud d~isi<)Il-; JI:t..)p(cd by'the AUlhOlity; JI aWlIlg up or proposal for the Au(h(lri[y's worJ..
plllgmlllmc!~, 111,:l)(cp.II.lh(ltI <.If Ihe "t:llclllel\t IIf revenue lind txpendilure and thc tXcCUI!O'l
ot Ill<:!bu<lgel ot Ill<:! AUlhl)rity. $U~lmj1l11lg t\'cry year a genel,l! repolt (.l)vering :Ill the
.ldtvi{i.:s of the Allth<.lllt) III Ih.: pICI'I<lll~ yc:.u and prog:rammc$ of work: and lhe :ulllual
.lccmlllt,; 1{.11the plel'ioU'; yem and [h!:' hLldg.d rOI the C(lllllllg Y",II,
OVcl

It fUltilc:r I.lYSdllWll 1Il,II tht chid e».e~·utive ollicer shall have: admini.lrative
lilC olf;"cl" and o(hel employees ot the Authol'lly,

cutllwl

Clall~e n.-This
daUhO'm:lke'; plovisioll (ur tr,lnsfcl of ussets, liabilities (If rhe
AUlhority It pr<.wide:\ (hal un :lI1dflom the e~t'lbhshmenl of the Authority. all the: asse:ts ,Ulel
liabilities of til<: Unique Idcntification AUlholllY of Indi:l, cSlal1lIshed I·ide noLitk:lcitlll of [he
Govclllmenlill Indta ill the Planning C,)11U1Ji$~)Onnumbe:rA·4301 lI0212009-Admin.1. darcd
(he 28th JanuJI y. 200,). ~hJll s[and lI:ln,fencd !O and \'cS[ed in tlte AUlhoJity to be e'l,lI)·
lisflcd ulldel the PIOPO't"U lcgi,I,lIioll

It further provides that all cl;ll. llOdinformal ion collected during euro ment, all details
of eutheutication perfor ned. debts, 'lbligutllJII~ and liabiliues incurred, Ill! outracts entered
into and all matters and .hings engup:d 10be: done by, with or for such Un« lie ldentificauon
Authority of India for r r ill connect-on with t're (lUI pose of the said Unicue Identification
Auloority of India. sha I be deemeu (0 hm e been incurred, entered into' II' engaged to be
done by, with or fer, ttl< Authcrity r lid all sums or money due shall be deemed to be due 10
Ule AI.thority and aU suits and othe legal proceedings msutu'ed or which could have been
insdtuted by o. againsc such Uniqu: 1~len'ifi<:alion Authority of India may be continued
I\UlhOf'r I'I,

01

may be instituted by c cgninst the

Clause 23,- Thi: clause IU)'l0 down rhe powers and functions CIt Authority, It provides
that the Authority sha I develop I.IE poli. y, procedure and systems 1'01 issuing aadhuai

1".Ir.ber~,to

residents

al d pel Iorm

the powers a'1<' lUII':tlOIiSof lhe

" nhenucauon thereof undei this I\CI II further specifies
.vuc h, 111ft' altr. mcludc , spec fjlilg, hy regula-

lI"ll,'l,lr:t}

lion,<lelno~l1\phic infO!mali,m al\<I: 'IO,l'~t1'lC J11foOlwtlon (01 eOl"ln~enl fOI3'1 ,1adhaar nUlllber and Ihe proces: es r)l colleclior unci vl!flf'callon tl;ereof, collec, IIlg dt I.lo!!r~phic intormation lind biometnc i,YonmHion ,'rom nlly 1l1"IIVidu,d
~ceklllg an :ndhan number in such
manner as may he :,PlC tied by legliluli()n~ ,lproinling of one or more eoli 'Ie' 10operale lht"
Central Ideutities Data Re!1O;ilOlY;gcCIlCI,II'''g'u;d J'~I$IIII1~ aaohaar IIU" Iber, te uKliv'1uals; rerfolm:ng aulh'!n' ic~l;l1nr.if th' ,;adt~la, nllmbers; Plainl:ulIlng aurl u!xlal'lI~ lhe mformation of individuals inlhe C'cntnrl Identitt~~ !1ala Rp.pository in wch 1l<IOlle" a< may :le
specified hy regulllliolls; specify I;\: usag, and applic;tl)ihty of I!le O:le:hullf number for
delivery of vnriom berefil; 11'1<1s('~ Ijce~ ~) may be provided by regulalio IS ~pecifylllg. by
reguir.lion, Ihe lenllS II ld rOi1(:"lIJlI',k,', ,l!,ninlmcnt of Re!:,btr~r~, enrolllOt~Itgencie~ and
service providers .nd I ~voc'l~ioncI Jppolnlmenfs thereof; eSlahli~hll\g. 01<!rating and mallllaining or the Central dentities Dr,la RepOSitory, calling (or mfonnatlon and recold:;. conducting inspections, il1qllilies anc! ,Illdlt 01 ':,.:: opcraliom for the PUl1lOS(~ of U1Cproposed
legi:lntir)11ofll',e CcnlllI1dentlli~\ I)"l:! !kp(1~II'_)li, Regi~trars, enrolling ;Igellci ..~ al,d other
'lg:nc;es appoinl<"'1 UI der tlli~ Ac ~pel..l') Ill)!, t,y rq!l'lallon. lhe cOlid-lJon~ oml proce<ll1rcsf'jr iss~'II"C: 01 lIew a,,(IIJa~1 numh.: .. to eXI~tlllg ",Idl..ta. m"ll~)el hdde!, le"y ilnd •
collect Ihe fees 0r autl orise the Rt';!lStl "r', ~nmll ill!! abencie~ or other ~([VIce provid~rs 10
collect such fecs 101 !lIe So!IVlce.\ I,,"ovld,:d hy lhem undel the proposo!d egislaltOIl in slIch
,"anllet ilS may be spe :tlie(\ by le!"11(11mll,i

I', also empclwe '!I ll)c AUthOlll), 10 enh~1into a MemorandulIl of I h~derstandll\g or
agreemelll, as the ('a~e Ilay he. v,i~ I the (\II(lal Oovemment or Slate Gov :rnn,ents or Union
territories or other ug!!lcies tor the 'JUrpt)'iC of pClfonlllllg any of Ihc fllnc I ioo~ in rdation 10
collecting. storing, sec lIring or pro, nSlI1f of infonnation 01 po::rfolllunl; ; u1henticalion; and
IIrroinr. by notificatioll, <uch nOI11:,('rof ttrglSIJars. engJge and aulhOl;s: ~\Jch agencie~ to
coller: I ~t'1l'::, ~eCl\r~, 'rocer.~ m(" 'nation f'l ..to "lIll,t.nL~alir"l 01 perf 011,' ~uch other fvncti01L~iii relation U',eret J, as may l\C ll~ceSf.~1y for the purpos.:s of the (Jrnr')sed legislaticn or
to I'llgage such C111M (lants adV7;;')r~ and olher persons a~ may he reqlJlred fm' efficient
disch:uge of its f\lncti'lIl~ undcr 1111,Act on ~uch allowances or remunerollon find tem1S and
cl)ndltiol1s as mar be specified b) legnli1l1(ln~,
Clause 24,--This clause nnkes pllwl~'nn for gr:lnt~ by the Cent' al (iovemmenl It
provid'~s thllt IIfle.' 0\1 : app!'oprinllon m;Hk by ParlHlmenl by Inw Ihe C 'ntrol Oovernment
:110Y make gntnts Qf 51ch ~tlIllS of 111('neyas II may Ihink.fIt to (he Anthoril)' for being ulilised
for the purposes ()[ U'e prtJposed le?i'lallt1n
Cluuse 25,-- Tt is c);\use pI' ,vides (or olller fees and revenue, II pl'Ovides Ihat fees or
revenue collected by he AUlhoril" ~h;,11bc' clechted to the ConsoJidflled Fund oflndill and
entire amount so credited stulli hI transfnl'cu 10 the AUlhOlily,

Clause 26 --TI is CI;IIISe flI.l.i:'!$ pr('VI~lt\ll fOI accounts and :1Uuil II provides thut the
Alltil(lril), shall maint ,in ploper 'W( ollnts ,11ld other relevant records :11\( p,epalc an annual
staiement of account, in ~1Jchfnllil a~ m"y be prescribed by tb,! CentCl! Govemmenl in
consultation with the ,~omptrollel llld Auditor-General of India
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It Iurth-. provides th.n the '1~<.:ounboi tne .....uuionty shall be audued annually by lhe:
Compu ollei :1lI.t Audiun-Geueral of india at such iutervals as m.IY lJe specified hy him and
any expenditure rncurred 10 ...onnecuon v.ilh such ;Judik shall be p:;yablc by The: Autnoritv II)
Ihe Comptroller nndA udlror-Geneml.

it also provides thm thc accounrs or the Authority, H~ ceniued by the Comptroller and
Auditor-General or any other person appoi.ued by him ill this hc!llalf together wuu the audit
report thereon 5.1~1lbe 1'01 warded annually to the Central Govenuuent 11) the Authoriry and
Ihe Central Govei nmeut shall ':,Iuse tne audit report 10 be laid, a~ ~tlCJ!1:h may hc: "fret I[ l~
Ic(.cived, before each House 01 Pat liument.
Clause ::7,--This d:1U';C provides 101lCIUJ'lHand a-uiua: I':POL(, etc.Jt provides that
the Authority vhall fllllli\11 10 ;he: Ceutial Govcuuneru ut such tune .lIld in such form and
manner a\ 111:1)'t~.::prescnbecl ," :t~ ,he ('"pll.11 Uo~.!rnm~nl m:t) ,:llcCt ~lldlreturn~' .Ind
\I,ltel11l'''I~ lIod p:ulicuJ.lb In rc~.IlJ 10.1'1' IPallel llndel Ih.. juri,dl<.:liO!ll'f Ihe A~l(honl), ,h
(he C:c'llial CiOIl.'rnmellllll.l)' ~1ll'llLJ.nc luun:" lC(jllUe:
11 thrlhel t)("o\'I(Ic~ Illal Ihe AUlhollly $11.l1l ;Jlcpare, Ol1~'<: 1.1 e\':1 j ) ear•• 1Ild In such
101111lllld mmUlcr lInd;&1sllch lime :I~
lllolYbe p.-escribe:d, an annu,lI rcptlll giving a descriplion
,)1 ;,11 Ihe act.vities
die !\lI(I,(Jti~y lor the pl-!viou~ ycar~. (he fiUIlU.li nC.,lUlllS for th.:
I'It~Vi"lh )<.11. al,t! tnc l,1 '1~'1.I'(I'I>C>uf 1I'0r1.;I,W C"lI1j,lg y.::.r. A (,)py llj >1I.~!.eIK)1I ~haJf h,'
la!,' hy [he ('clIlt'al Go\'~mlllen{ bcfOl'e ~"ch Housc o!' P:J!'Iiflll\t'l.r

or

C(au~c 2}; - Tlu~ datl,e l'iO\ide, !(Il (he Rel'lell COIl1'ntuee. II PllWldcs chm lil('
(WWCIl'llIe:IICmay. by P' '{1!iCl\(wll.COllmllllc Ihe: Jdeullly Revie\\ ('omllliltee.l·on~i~l'
i!li oj lIu"<:cmcmllCl~ (Oil.! 01 wholll ~hall t.e III<:cllJilllc:ISon .I~ such ,ie:.l_;;natcd by 111<'
l'enlwl l_iO\·CnlLll<.(11) whl) .tlt: {lc:I,OIlS 1)1 e:1l1111cnc.:,.illtllly. 111h:gnl)' .111<1slan<lJng in pullJ.c
hIC havll1g knvwkdgc and e:xl)cnen ...c 111the tic:ltls 01 Icchlll)IOl!Y, hll'. aOIlUI1l~lt~ltlon an<.1
govC:fII.lI1ct', social Stt\'~ce, j.)umalism. mam,;,;<'mell{ 01 $,)C"ll SCICllCeS, to dischalge 1"]l'.c,
liOlt";sped lit'u uridel sub-clauSt' (I) uf d.lllS': 19 ill l"<:sl~t of any maCltl COUlle<'t.:d widl lilt
llS:lge of t:iC .1.ldh.l:lr 1l1.IlH(le"
CClllt.l)

h fl.lI('ICI p'\)VldeS I1Lll rhe I1lCmh':I.' d lIlt' ReVlcW COll111lHlce5'1:\11;'e ap!)Oillkd bl'
{hc:{'elllral CkJl'clllmen( ()11 {lie 1...'<.:ommeIlU:I(iuII~ uf n co.nmiu.:.: C')!1SiMing ,If the PI;!llc
MIIII<!cr, \\ ho ,h;l!J :It' Ihe ch""p"'rs{)I. or che(.'Omnultoc; l!iC Lc.at.lel of Op])(:;;iIlOIl 111th~ Lok
Sabl1<l: :lnd a Union Cablllc:L Milustci (0 be l~omll':Jled by thc PtilllC MirLslcl
It at,,) (lllwidc:s Ih.lI rhe memhC.1 of (tiC Review COlllllllltc:l:' ~I\JII 1101 hc :l MemLlcl of
Parliamenl or Mcmber'of the Lt:l;!'~latule I)t .U1YStale (.II Union kll'llUly a~ lhi::case mn>, l'C
01 a me:mll<:l lit' allY pul!lil.al poilt)'. A mt:mbcr of the Re\ lc\\ Cmumillee: .hall huld dtke
fUi
a lerm lit' tlu'cc year~ from the dme on which (hey enler upon oflice' and shull nUL be eligible
1i.)rl'e.lp[XUUllllChtanu may h~lerno\ed Ity Iht' Cel\(I~11GOI't:f1unem Ull thc: glllllnds ~pccificd
um)er sub-clnu~= (6).
Clause: 2()-Thl~ c(.llI~C:m.ll,e:~ pl'()Vl~jI)n lor lunclIlH1s oIll.c R,:vle\\' ('"mmiUce. It
{l1,Wldes dla{ {h~ 1{c\'iew COlTIllljllct: shall ascell.llll the c-'(tenl allJ J).1Uern ,)f usage of Ihe
aadhaal llllJubC'1-; (Icn)ss tlte C(>1.11111 \ (u,d prqJ(u'c :1 tepOI I ;lIUIU.1Jl)in lelallon ~o Ihc extenl
.li1J pJIICI11 of lI~:\ge of Ihe :wult.laJ nl!lnbelS alung. wilh its Ic:ccllnmC-IIualioIl5 theleon ;UIO
submit Ihe ~lIme lu the: ('cnual UO\,Cl11ll1clll.Thi~ clllu~c lU1thcr empow.:r!. the: Re:vie:w C(lITtIllll[.:c to dC{Clll1lllCIhe:111:01l1CI
ut j11c:p:llalion of Ihe l'epol'l.lt Jho PIOVlde:. thaI a copy of lhe
repoll along \\'Jlh Ihe lc<.:ommt:nd.llLOn~ot [he Renew Conunitke: ,hall be laid by lhe: Centm)
Govel1ll11tnt, .1, 50lJll a~ may he: .lnel I[ IS rt"L'eilet.l. l>c:fou: each House of hlrli:lllKdt.
Clause 3(!.-Thl~ cl:lu!>c provide:~ 1'01 scclll'ity ;lI1d conlid.:nllUlllY of infol'maliol1. It
pillvides t;I;][ Iht! AlIlhonly ,hall CIISUlethe securilY and cOllliclemiality of it.lenlity infolTIl:l{ioll .\llJ alllhe:II[tC.uioll lcc(lrd~ or llIuJI'lt.lllab :11)(.1 t:lke llle,,~urc:~ (including seCl!llty safe·
gunrt.ls) to c:mul t: Ihal the lIItlllll1:11ioll in Ihe I)(h,;c:~~ioll or control ,)f Ihe A,ULhmily (incllld·
1I1g:intonn,lllUlI Sll)le() in the ('Cllll.t1 Id':l1lilics Data Repo~ltol'}') h ~ccnreo
protected
:I!!lIlIlSI any
or un(ILuhoIIS.:d :I...(.C~' 1)1' u,.: lll' lInaulhonscd dlSdoSlIlt' thercw,

"»~

,,"t1

It further provides that notwi\11slandlll!, anything coma.ned ill any ether law for the
lime being in force end Slye ::ISorher.vise p!()\ ided in the proposed !egdatj( n. (he Authority

or any of Its officer or ethel employee or iU1Yagency who maintains the Centra! Identities
Data Repository shall n )1 reveal all I' mformation stored in ,he Central Ide ntities Data Reposuory to any person t ut an aadh<l.r numbet holder may request the Authority to provide
access ~ohis identi'Y inrormation ill such marmet as mny be specified by regulations.
Clause 31.-·",i:\ clause makc.. provi vion relating to alterauon of de nographic inforIllation or biometric IIlfr rmation. It )lnwllle~ til'll JJ1 case any demographic I iformation relating to an aadhaar uomb sr holder is .ound lilI'orrecl 01 it Cl1UOgCSsubseque ntly, and in case
any biometnc intormation of andhn.u number holder is 10:,1or changes subsequently for <Illy
reason. then the aadha « number l.otdet ,lull request the .A uthonty to nlter ~1I;;hdemographic mfonnation 01' bir-metnc rutonnauon til 1m record 1(1 the Centn I Identities Data
Repository III sud] rna: nci as 0';\)' I~, ~jlcc,j I<'c; ":' r~gul,I(\Otl~
Il furt'ier p"O"ide' Ih:cten fl!CeIf': of ;IIIY'-c<{ue<,t
ttl!, ailer.ltlon of denl( ~r;lphic tnformalion or biometric U11(!fIT alion. lhe Alltl10rJl)'may. irillS Jiatlslied. mal;c slICll allct1l1io,'l1Smay
b.: re1uired in the rccOlli relatin~ to ,Ileh l1<ldhat.flIumher hclde, and mtim[ Ie ~uch ,1Itel'ation
to tile concerned ,mob,Hf 11'llTIher I' Older.
Cl~u~e 32. -- -;'1'1: clal'!'ocrn"h .~P"{''.'loI11l1 f'll acces~!(' nWllillforn131loil an~ rel.:ol'ds
of requt".st.~for auUlcntielllion. It pr:\'idc~ that the Authority ~nall millrtal'\ delails of ever)'
request for iluthenticution of the ,d"lltl1)' (l[ !VI~I;'iwd!,aar number hvlder and the response
provided thereon by il 11such mllnl!~r nnd for ~Udl tlme liS mil)' be ~,peclfl!d by regulatIons.
11 futth<:r provides thai ,_h:, Y i1;JrU· ar 1'\\1;11"<:1 Iwlder <hill! bt' e'1lilled te ohlain detllils of
1'C4u'!~tfor l1uthenlical ,)1.of hiS ~lI'l.haar 1'\I,nbcI ami the r'!sponse providlod therem. by the
Authority in such man 1er a~ ma~' k SI'>eclf;elllJy legt'latio1l5
CI~llse ~3.--Thi s c1n~l~epl'lI {lues 101dlsclo~ule of JIIfonn<lttoli ill celtain cases. It
I'rovld~s thaI PIOV,SlOt ~ 'If ~ub-::I, IS! (3: nl dillbt" 'V) ',\"li::h imp(I~'('res'llcltOIl~ all pl"1"itiillg.il1foonatiollsl\'lJl n )t apply 111r<·'.p::ctof "I1Ydisdo5l're of ll.rof1l)(Itiolll including IClenli:y
ir,fonnalion or delails "f authenlic" 1011) l(\a(1eplhMmnllo an order 01 a CIImpetent COIIlI; 01
;InYdisclosure of infol malion (inc:!J{hng itknilly inlol'mation) made in I Ie 1Il1erc~tsof 11<'tiona I security in l"tCSlumce of a (IJ 'cellon I'J that effect issued ~1y,In offi.:er or officers not
bel.,w the rank or Joint Secretal~' 01 eqlll\'alelil in Ih:! Cenllal (joven 1l1en: specifically
authorised :11 thl~ !>eh.Ii hy an ord'r of lhl: Centl~1 Governmelli.
Clause 34.--This clause prO','\(les lO 1'II:lwl:y[01 Impcl sonaliol1at til re of enroll',enl II
providt:s that whocve impersonat'!s 01 "(tempts 10 iml'll:rl;onate anothH person, whether
dead QI alive. real f" in laginary. by I'roVJd1l1('any false demographic inflllT mhon or hiometric
illrOlnlat~('(' shall he fllJlishab(;:: "'1Ih impl'lS<"n,nenl for a tenn which m:1y extend to tnree
years and with II finc vluch may to ,(end IQ ten :hol.s;'nd rll[Je:~
Ctnu.~e 35.--Thi:o; clause (l1''II'ldes 1111 penalty ror impersonation d Alldhaar number
holder by changing de ;nogrnphic \ lirmmilloo or biometric infom1allOn.ll provides thdl whoever, with lhe intc.nlio 1of causing '11umIII nu~clllef to iI aadhnur number holder, or with Ihe
intention of appropti. ting the idt:l'lIly lIf ~ aadlmar lIumber hold!:r changes or illlempt~10
change: any dClllogt1ll hie infonnni nn 01 hlOlIlctnc infmn1<1linll of a andl nilr number hoilier
by impersonating or ~ttellipting II' ill1peno;Hlte anolher 11Clson,dead or i live. real or imaginary. shall be pUlIIsha )Ie with Imroli50IlI\\'!lIt for 11tcnll wInch may extCil,110 three years and
~hnll be li<lble to :1 fioe which m<lI' '!xleocl 10tenlhollsill1d rul1Ces.
Clause 36.-- n is clause [l(I"vides for l'k!nally for impcrson?lion. It provides lhal whoever. rIOtbeing aUU'K11
ised to colkt.lldentlly mronnallon under U1eprovi:,ion~ of this Acl. by
words, conduct (11' demeanour pi :'lel1d~tlut he IS litllhorised to do ~o. ,hall be pllnishnble
wilh imprisonmenl In a tcnn WhldllllUY'!J(lcnd to three yean, or with a fill: which In<l),exlend
10len thousand 11Ipec, or, iii the CiI.•C of ,I ,_olllpaIlY,wllh a tine which ma:' extend IIIone lak.l1
l't1pee!,or with bolh.
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CI:lII;c 3I,-Thi;
",'.Iu~c: provides j')1 pen:oIl)' lUI dl>.:Jthlflg idcntuy r.itormation. II
provides that whoever, uuernionally '11>clu,e~,u unsnuts. (,,01'10:;or other wise disseminate»
.111)'id,lllil/ inrorrnauon collecred il: the lOUI,C: ,,f enrolment 01 muhcmic.iuon to auy person
1\(>( aurhonseo under nus A':I shalt ne puuishable with imprisonmeur 1'01 n 1C:11nwhich may
extend II) three ~,,:,r;;or wuh a line whicu may e xreud to ten ihuusaud rupees or, ill the case!
(II' a company, with a fine wlltdl 111.1),extend to one lakh rupees or with both,

CI.IUSt" ,f;,- This clause piovrdes 1,)1peu.ilty 1'01 unauthorised access [0 [he: Cenual
Itlt!ltltl<'i f),tta keposirorv Ir provides ui,u whoever, 110(heiug .llltiloliSc:!d by the Authority,
intetlu'J'lall), .u) accesses v1 secures .I..(..C;, ttl the, Central Identities Data Reposito.y or
(b) downloads. ccpies Ot t\.lntcl~ :1I.y dat:1 uom Ihe Cenrral ldcnrnies Data Repository; or
stored 111any removable medium' 01 ic) lrUuthlLC\ 01 causes 10 be introduced any \'iJ'U~ 0:
other umlfllll~l COllalllUI1:l!ll; III !I'e ('c.lll,oJ Jd"nllllc:<; f);1[.1Repllst[Ol'Y; 01' Id) d.lIl;llgei. (II
.:aU$"
It) tiC: Jamaged
Illc dald III tile; (''''111.01 rd"Il[ltle~
Data
RCPU~llUl),
,c\ d:<;Il'J'I~ ')1 colUC(!,;tll~JtIj'l'(lll (II Ih.: .I'C':,' ((, cilo: ~"':"II:!I11IcIl[llleS [)Jr::r kt'[llJSI(OI'J', l'l
(r1 dente> 01 l :1I1>"~ a ucnllli ~lt a_:~e~s to ,'11), l)el >on who J, ..oUlhol. sell to acce~s thc Centl1l:
kklla(le~ Li,d;1 l{q)()~lIt)('y, or IIn PH.1VI:JC; "ny J~'l;lal1Le: 10 ,Illy person [0 do allY of Ihe
a.:b a!Ot<:mcnIHlI1C(.\,(h) dCSU'DY" <Icicle, ell' II!!CI, any m!'lrm.l[t<.lll sll,red in an)' !emo'lublc
~lor.lge metiin <)1 iq rll<!Ce::,jll,,1Idc:!llh(te~1:'.lla RC:pO~IIOfYor dimilli,;hes ils valur or u{ilil), (ll
dLcc:~ I[ i,ljUllOU:.l} hy "ny 10"':1115,(d S£e:II", cone.:al, tic::SllOYSIll' :olt"'r~ 1'1ea1l5e~ ,1'1),
Pt:IStlll r., $!Crll cl'llcca!. desrmy (It' :lJ(el .tIlY cumputel
~()\"" c codt:' used by the Auth,)ll!)'
\I"ll1:11l tnle'llton 10 (',llIScd<lllla~e, ~hatl be pUIl.l>iJ:lbic \\l!h unpllS'Jll.lnenl for:t telm whi.:h
may extend 11.1
l!tlce yC:U'~1Il\({sh,11!be Iwhk 10.1 tlllc whl..:h )hallitot Ix ks~ Ihan one \.Wfc
inpee~
il lllllhcl ddiuc~ til..: c'\.I)IC"lIJlh
c'O"lpUlCI cOl1ldmin.llll
'':clmp,l(Cl 1',tU~" lIlld
""lI11l.l~e" 11.1h.lve Ihe ).unc 1l1C:U1ll1~)!Ot (11::purpose> 01 rill; Clause a~ .lIC l'espcl..'(ivdy
.\s~lgncd to tl1<!!l1in 111< E'Ii/nllal'OII I,) ~e:ctIOII,n of the: In(on.l.1I10U Tc:chl,olo!l'YAct, :?OOO

Clau)e 3') - fhi, clau:>e:plUvld.:s ti)!' (k"nalty tUI l'lmpcnng ",ilil dlila in {'ctllrallt.lenptO\'Idcs Ih:11 wluevcl, nul betn;! alltl,{,n~c!(1 by lhe A'Hhority. ll~S
1)1 ('lll':x>rs wi.11 fhc d,lI:! 1II tflC CCllll':ll jJ.!nrilies nata Reposicory
01 iu :l'lY lellll)\:>blc
\{Ofa_g.eOIcdiulll \\'it:llik' intcllt of nl,.)l1ifYlI:ginfonnalion rd.uing {O :I:tdhaal' ltUlllhe::l'htlldet
01 d~5cnveliug .lIIY idbrrll:llioll
dlCl:c:·ol 5h:1I1 he pUllishahl.: wilh illlpl'isollnl<!lll for .1 lena
",hidl may ex(cnd kl Illree ~ eJl sand )h.lll be liable 10 a tine: which may eXlend to tell
IlwllsUl1d : uP"c',
Ilh.!S D.IIP RCj)'I';I('JI}', It

Claus.: 40,- Ttlh i..'JmlSepr'lVKles till' pcml!ly tOI In:ll1jpul:ltll~g biomelric

intorm:l(illn
lO give .lny bIOmetric II1fonnll.iul1 WlllCh does nOI
pel1Jin (I.) him tOI the PU!PI.l)cO{ gelling JII aadhaar lIumbcl or lIulhenlicllliollllt uptlalJng hi>
mIQnnah<)h, !.IlaU be pUlIIshnblc "'irh impd,ol1menl foJ' a teml which lll~ly extend to UU'ee
VeX' ll' \\ i'h a Ime w!ilch 11'••:( f;,IC'nd t;, ten t!!OllS:llld lllpct'S or \\ irh hoth

It plUvidcs rh:,: \o\'!I<JC\'CI glves

III altC:lIpb

{:lausc 4l,-- Tlti~ <.:l.lUSe:jJlovities fOt gC!le:~llpenally 11PIU\ ides Ihal whoe::\'er, commits lin (lfI~ncc ,1lIuer Ihe::j>loposc:d Ic!,g,islntion for which IlO pen.llty i~ pr()"icled d!>ewht:'le
Ihall ill dll'; cl:llI';e, sh:lll be pUlllshable Wllh IlllpnsOlllllcllt 101 a lelm whi.:h may l'xte:l1d to
lhtec Year') 01 \\itll :11ille whIch m.IY eXlend to I\\euty-l'l\'e [h()ll~all(ll'l1[lC't'~ or. ill the::cnse of
d company, with a tine which m:'y eXlend 10 one lakh rupcc::s Ot \\'tlll bolh,
CI.utse 42,-

Thi.; dallSe deal, \\ ith the ',)t'fC:llce~by comp,mics, It provict's th:lt whe::rc
h.ls been commilted b} It company thcn ever)
person who m Ihe IUlle when Ihe: alkgcd of!i:nc:t wa~ cOlTllllilled wus in charge ot: :lIId was
1'C~I{bibk to, the:: company tUI the: condlll.:1r.t lhe business of the company. as wdl as Ihe
l'OUlluIIIY. shall be: deemed to hc guilty of lit" offellCt' :J1ll1Sh:lll be liable II) he pruceeded
against and pUrll5hetl 'l,:coltlin~ly,
;,n ntJcll<:t' undel thc pJ'oposed kgislallOlI

II iUtlhel PIllVllk~ 1I1.l1It .111)~uch perwn plllVC:~ thaI lhe; lIfto:ncc was ,'UnUl1Jlled
Ill'; kllt)\l.lctl!!c III tl1:11he' h.ld e:xetci,tJ :til tlue' diligenCe: 10 prevel1( Ihe l'OllllfU,si')ll
01 ~uch uffence, Ihl:l; he ~h.lllll<)1 hc hallie 1',)1 til" .;aid pUlllslullclll,
Wt(ltulU

2G
It also provkes taat where. IIY ollt nee under the proposed legis lation has been
committed by a cOlnpa"y and it I~ prove(\ lhal the offence has be: n conlJlliued with the
consent or connlvaace of, or is atu ihUlabie Ill. any neglect 011 the part of any director,
manager. secretary ('(oIIJer officer 01 the company. such director, manager.t ecretary or other
o(fICer shall also be dee med to be III 'I It)' of tue oflence and shall be liable to be proceeded
against and pllni5h<~d",;cordingly
Clause 43.- i'i1i~clause m;,k.'; provr.ion for applicalllJn ot the I'I'OPC sed icgislation in
relation to offence fK·crntravcntif'l1ll.numltt'd outside lndra II provides tl at the 1)I'O~,'5iGns
of Ihe: nroposed legisll tion shall a{'ply al;o to any offence III contrave uion committed
ou(r.jde Inc:li?by an"! pe' ron, irrespe. live 01 his nationality, if t!le act or COl:lpct constituting
the tlfTellce or contl';wc1ltion mvoi« s t~lt.c( ntrnl ldentiues Dura R'!POMI('I)'
('lt11'5e44 _ rhl; clause PI(I' I'le~ I 'I powet II) jr."c~I'gale o:1rrce'. I! povldes that
fl(,ltwilh<;taru:hng
lin':lIm,l! COIlI;un~Jmille (_ode ot Criminal P:tl(.e«u;t: 19: i, '1police officer
not below the rank of I:lSpectOi of I 'olrcc !hall invc'oligah: a:1Yo[[r..l1celIf der lhe propose{1
legislati'Jn.
CI"u~e 45.- Till' e!aus~ reb .1:',10P' nallie" dOl10Il"tprfer,-WitI->
(IllI"I pUlllsn."ents. 1t
prcvicje~ Li?t ll,) p,~J,.II1Y iMpo~ed II ,der I'~eplOrl('l~eGkl:!,~11110', shal! pI 'venl ,Ile imposition of .:ny other I>':naly or ptllll~h 1I':ntu"do!l all)' other I.l\~ 1'01 lh~ tllne )l"Ir.gIn f-crce.
Clause 46.-. This clause PI'.\ Ide~ ;('Irco:;nizance of olfe:lccs It 11I'O\'ld~$that any
cOllrt shall nol lak,:_el,~nizance or .my nllellC'.!pUlli~hable ulKler the propmed legislation.
sa\'e till a complmnl m,loe by lIle, , H'l.'II!)· \)1 any oflicer or pCl>on n·llh.In~ed by it.
It further pr()vidt s lhal any
II Chief

';1 'Ul'llnf('p(l1 tt' lhal ot a enid Mellopolltan Magistrate or
hKlicinl MagIStrate 5hnllll"ll1 van) llitencc plll1i~hableunltel the proposed legi~la-

tion.
C11I115e:
47 _. Th s .;:lauseem l(1wcr~IlleCentral Government ll' SIIIXrsede Authority. {l
pl'O-!ide'sthatlhe CenlJal (iQvernlr· 111ma:: 'l!ler ~atj~t)';ng un tne gcullnd mentioned u:1der
thi~ c101l!'.e~upersl~je Ihe -\.uthonl'( :)y I~'illlnf a lIotification for such pc'lcxI n')t exc~cling
six months and a~'I)("1It a person 1'1 l')('~om a~ the:PJ'e~ldent may direct ":1 exelci!;e powers
and di~cha(ge {m.clio \S u;Jd~1'tIn I'ro[K'·;ed legi~la(Joll.
Tt (luther ,novices that hef(lllo Issuing any such nOlificatl('ll. th,' Centnll (jovernment shall !.livea reawnable OpjxlliUnil) [(, tho!AUlhQrilY10make repl( senlations ae:;,linsl
the pl'Oposed sup'!rse .sion and :;1';111 cOII~ldcrthe lepre~ntntions. If an t, of the Authonly.
It also pl'O,,;de.~:hat .Ipon Ii " publication of a notification s.lpcrse1iing the Authority,
(II) lh: C!1"ir;,~rslm and other inC- IIl'~rs :,lhl::. a~,~~otr,the d,.te of sUper.;~SSI(ln,"nratl" their
o(ft<:e5 us sllch, (b) oIL Ihe pov. ers, functIOns ar.(i duties \\ hkh may. by or under the
provis~ons of Uli'; t.ct, be cxcrci,"d or (hs,:hal'ged by or on behalf of til: Authority ~hul1,
unlil Ihe AuthorilY i: recc;,}stitUlI:dbe (:~erci~ed and discharged by th( person or persons
referred 10 in sub-c1aJse (I); ant! (c) .111 properties owned or controlled hy thl,.A'ltbOlity
shall. unltl the Autlonly IS l(TOnstlluled under suh-section (3), v(,1 11\ the Central
Government.
It also prov.des thaI UleCCI'ilJI (;n\"~rllment shall I'(.con~lilute th I! Authority, before
the expiration of 'hI' I eliod of ~llr(~se~Sl(ln. by a fresh appointml:nt of Its Chairperson and
other members ulld il such case ,'1IYpcr,oll who had vacated his office Jue to sllpersessioll
of the AuthQrity ;haU llot be deell'.ed to be disqualified for ft:lIppoinlmellt.
It 0150provide! thut the Cen', ul G<lV'!1'I1Il1ent
shall clJUse;1 clJPYof ',he nOlification and
a filII report of ;II1Y,Iction taken limier IJli~clallse and the circum~lan :es leading to such
actioll to be Imd I,efnre each HOIl.t' or P,lIlmment at U,e earliest.

('Iallse 48.-1111~clau~e (11tH'idc',thul Membel'. 0fficcrs, elC, It be publlc servanlS.
It providCls that the ::Imirpersoll, 1...'lcl11rel~,oflicers and other cmpJoy··'Csof the Authority

:'7
"hall be deemeu. 1I'11J1c:adlll~ ')1 PUll'lJtlinl! 10 ad in pursuance .. t any ot the provisrous o '
Illc proposed lcgl~Jalioll, [.) be public ~cl vant-, w ulun tne me.uunj; Llf secuon :!lut the lll.:h:ul
PCtM!COc.lc:.
Ctuuse 4".-Thi~

ctause empowers the Central Governmeru 10 issue direcuons

It

provides thnt wuhout prejudice 10 !he IOI'e:gl)lng provisions of the proposed legislation. the
AlI(i101ity shall, ill exercise 01 its powers 01 the perfonuauce of il'; funcuons, be bound h)
such direcrion-, .)(1 questions oj' policy. other than those rcl.llillg t« reclu.ical and adniimsun{11'euiauers, a< the:f'ellu'lll

Govemmeut nu.y give, in wrinng 10 it,

1'1<)0'1 time

to ti.ne.

Ir fUl'till::1 provides tl1,,[ [It" Auihonty shall. as for as practic.ible, be divcn au oppoitunity to expres-, I[~ vie-vs before any dr ecuon l~ given under {h~,clause. II also provides Ih.ll
(I:e: dCClo;iollui lite: CC:IlI,a, (j,)I'el1lllleIH. Whc:lliet a quc<,I,(J11i, ulle of JI(llic~' or no{ sh.t.!l he
h,lal
CI ..1U,\c .::iu·-'""hl\
Ll.lut:-: !lll'\'Jdc\
~(): c.I=L,~~
..t[h)(' h 1'1"0\ Id~ \ [1\_l~ (lte _\lj[lh)J it:" lila)'.
b) 5ellcl ai 01 ~I"-<':IalOllie! HI',\ rillll~, ':ldc1!alc w .IIlY ~1cIll:'e:l. oi'licO::I(Illho:: AurhLlI ill' or all}
(Jill", ()<:I")'OI.,\,14'ICCI III \tI~'ll <':Jl1diliOlh, It ,lily:::' ,n:lY be ,pe( I fit" 1'1 the: Oldel. ~'Ich ot il~

lXI\\,crs and tUlldwl1s ulIt.kr this .'1.(;1(eXce:p! Ihe POWe:1lInde:1cJ.lll~ 53 Idating
t ~glll~l(jol\<).IS It In.1~ de =Ill ne'cc~~:'l'y.

1(.lllJakiag vI

~'I.IlI\t'.5 L - !Ill, d"U,,, pt<l\'I<k~ LIt Plur.:CIIOIl ut .ILlioll (a!;:e:ll111 11ou" f:I;lh. I,
l'h)\·lde.; that .III\' sui:, Pll)SCCt.:I'l'1l (), uthel' Je~.ll Pll)CC't'<!:nS5h.tllllUI Ite :1=01.11>[cite (.el1tl.lI
G()vcl1\ln~ll( <), lile AU(i1ullly (J( che Ch..llpelSOn III allY l"bniler UI .IlIY omcei. OJ (JIIl':1
employee~ l)j' cite:AU{hOiltyftl( lllly:hul4 ",;\lch I~ III gO,lJ f.ltth dOlle ,)1 illlell::leu ro hc dOlle:
un,1el'lhe: prLll)<J!,ellle:glslallLlll UI the lul6 UI le)!lIlalion~ Illade: titcle:ll'lCIcI
Cl:tll~e 5-, --

Till,

dau:>c e:1I11)<)wer~{he Celaml (j,We:l1unelll

{(Imake I ules

[r pnwldc:s

(liat th.: Cent! [II GlJl'ct'llmell{ lllrt)', by 1l()rlfic:I(I(Hl, lliake niles to Lan'y out the p.ovision;; of

Ihe: propo:.c:d !c\!i~la(l(l1l II Illfthd spe:cifie> .he: matler~ ill le:~pe:CI(It \Ihidl such ruk~ rna\'
be: malk
('tall~e: 5:,.-- nli~ ciau')C C:illp0J,leIS Ihe t\uthouty 10 make: te:glllatKln" It pLOVi<Ie~lhut
141e:AI'll11)111), m.ly by no{it!~aliOll, nuke: Ie:guhl'lom' ti.lt I :UT)'!ng (lui Ihe: P' ('\'i~ion~ ot Ihe:
I'" '1xIsed lo::gisf,ni<.tnlunsi~lenl wldl the pl'llj)use:d kgl,lalllln ,lIld Ihe: 11I1e~made: Ihe:le:llllciC:1 (J filldlC'l Sl'cCilie~ lit.: 1Il.;{(CI'~til I cSf).!Ct I f \l'hi'~li sllch "egu 1.11:I '11'. may he madc.
Oatlse 5.:1- TIns clauS<! pl(\\'i(ie, lOt IJ.ying of rules and It!yuiallum bclore P:uliillllenL ft plOvi<k~ Ihal e:1'e:ry rule and el'<'t)' l'c:gnlalJun made: nndO::IIhe plOpo')Cd Ic:gi~lalion
..hall he lalu, .1\ ;'lKI{la~ ilia) he .!ltt't it i5 '1Ude, be'lllc t'.lcll HOllse: u!'PJ.rliall:t'Il'.
Clause 55.- TillS <.:I.llIseplOvl(k~ IIll11Ihe pnwhion~ ullhe: pwpu,ed leglslatiun
he ill addi{i')'1 r{l.• Hld 1I0{illl1el,)gati'1I1 of. allY l)[liel law IlJl rltt lillle bcing in force'.

shall

Clause 56 - Thlsd:W\e mil:c~' pfl)\'I~ion t(11' rell1(h'al ot diltkullle:,,11 proVIdeS Ihat ~(
at 1St:, III gNlilg dlcel LO the pill c'i~lom <If Ihc piLlpl);.ed teg-lsl.lllon Ihen 111<'
(:Cuu-al GO\'t'llnl1cll{ may, by ,WUcI. IlUhlish!!d III Ihc Ofiicial (;:tzcl{l!. wake ~lIch pl,wlsiollS
lIoOtillC<JlI'iistell{ widl (lie {llllvisi,)l\' rtf Ihe pn)po'>ed leglsla!ion a~ may app'>rll' to he lIeLt'~sary for I'elflovillf! dlC <lilliculty.
'

any utUiculty

It furdlel [,IO\'i<lcS lli ..[ :111)'such IIIdel t III Iemu val oj 1.!tfflL ully ~ltall ht: m:ldt: lIndel
f{1l~scction wltliHl a IlCl'lod of Iwo ye:al S flOlIl [he COIllI11e:lICetncl1toj ~hc (J1O[lo.'\ed legislarioll.

ft .1t';l)pi 'W Ides th.lI tVCI)' olel!!r made 1,lIdel [hi,> clausc ~hall he tlid. a~ <'1011as
he ..ltd Iii, m,'t(k, bc:fole: e.lcli HOllSe (If P.Hli.uflelll.

nUl}

Clause57.- This cJ.lll~e pt'l)vit.l",~ for sayings. Tr provides [lim anything ilone or
till)' :lClioli !:tkcli by tlie Central GOVCI'lIlnCIH under rhc Reso]\I[ioll of Ihe Ch)l'cl'l111ll::lH01

{nlli.I, PI.\UflIlIl! Comllli'~ll)n be.lIlllg notiflc.l[loIlIlUUlbet A-4301 1/02l~009-Adlllin.l,lImcd
Ihe 28th 1alllul;''', 200<), ~hall be deemed to havc been dUlle: lIr lakt:D Ulltiel lhe <':ol'respondJj!~ [l1<'1I'"ion~ {){ lht: plOpo~ed k~l~lallol1

"f'j

FlNANClALMEMORANDUM
Cla; ..se II provide; tOI establishment ,)1" the National Identification Authority of India
which shall oe a body C(rpornte !llI"illg perpetual succession und iI commoi seal with power
to acquire, hold an-l dispose of property ,1IIe( ~llC or be sued with the h<ud office in the
National Capital Rc..gion and may t ~.IJbli~h I(S offices ,It other piaces in .ndia Claus, !2
provides that Authority shall consit.' of a Chanperson and two part-time Members. Subclause (5) of clause 14 makes pnWl';i an 1"01 ;"lntic~ and allowances payabl. 10 the Chairpeison and allowances or nmunerotion

Inyahlc In part-time Members, Sub-cl. me (J) of clause

2J makes provisioo for sal.irics an' allowances payable
othe: officers and ether employee: :,I Ill':

10

the chid exec Hive officer and

/.1 I'iou tv

2. he'll (j) 01 sub-clause (2) ,,{ clause 2:1 provides for establrshmeut operation and
mainteuaucc ot the Central l<len(Jlr ,:'''Ia Reposit-uy

3. Clause 24 .'I'OvldC1' that the '~'e'lll;t' Govenuuent may after due ap nnprinuon made
by Parliament by la 1-' III Ihis l-x-I.all, II"Ik<" 10I he Authoru; !'Innts ,)f ~u<.l'<lin's of '1~opey;1:;
Ihe Cenlr~! ',fOVelllli"H:rI l-:lay Ihilll' fl( 101 b'!ing Ilt'h~ed for Ihe pllrpoS~ of the proPQ~d
legislation.
4. Clause 25 of Ihe Bill pro\ icle5 Ulal Ihe fees or leVen\l'~collected by I!J~AUlhorily
shall be credited to the ('oosolidlltc:d Fund of II1CII1
.tn<! the entire lllllounl S I Lredlted will be
transferred 10 the I,ulh Jrity.

5. It is e~Iima(cd I lill Ulcre w() 11:1be ;1.,1 !x')t!ndiIUlc of llppl'Oxlrnately Rs 3023.0 I crore
in phase two of I"c' sdeme. Oul 0: IIllS. in llUKlU;ttof Rs. 477.11 ·:rOle "!ould he lowllrds
recun'jlll! e.~tnhlishlOenle~pendllun' "nd R', 2,545 9Oc!'Orewould he towal'd~ non-recurring
project relaleli e)(pen(,lture. Ihe ,HIIlI.Il,!li co~( (:1:' the first pl'Olse of 'I.e scheme '.V JS
Rs. 147.31 c!'OretOWa!js Ihe seltll'l' tiP 11"':t:F~ar)'Illfrasirucll!re for oflicC's at headqllarfe~
and regional head'ium ters, crealln;. lesl! ng f;lcililies for running Ihe pi ,ols and proof of
concepl st~dies. Ulilil:,1 'vl.)lk of c t(:;llin_q :,(;lOoar:!s 10 v,u'io\ls JJ =us o· or"muons. and
selling up of a proJectInanagc'l1enl unit and hiring of (.On~ullanls.
6, TIle 0 i!! !oe:; Il()t <!nvisag: any

nalllre.

[IIhel

expel1lhtul~ of recurnng or non-rec'JITing

,

<-~2_.L1

32-5--MElvfORANDUM RECiArWTN(i flELEGATED LECiTSLATiON
Sub-I.I,III~': (1) ot clause 52 oLthe Llillempowers the Central Government to make. b)
1l0fllicatioll, lllb; to c.1Il'Y OUl file prO\'I\IOn, of the proposed legislation, SUI>-':lriUSC(2;.

Sl).!clfit"> [he! ru.urers in respect of \\ hid) <uch 11I1t-, 1113:' be made. These mattei S, iutr: alin .
ludtldc' (u) die '0110 and ruanue, .n \\ hle'I' .u.d Hie auuio.ny j)elulc whom Iltc onth of office
and ot' >cCfC,-) ",1(,) be '>lIb.,,,nhcd by the Chan pei . Jt1 and Members unde, sub-clause ('2, of
d .a I~ {.:l: (b) uic salary ..11(1:dltJ\\ liKe, P,I),ol)ie W. .Illll otne: terms lind conditions v.
~el"ice of,
1_'h,ulpefSlln
allo\\,'ln~"~ oJl
J)arabk I<J
A.ul!h)n{~ undcl ~lI!)·cl.ll"<" I 5 I (If c'!,IU,e 1":-. I CI the other (,(1\\,,)'5 .1I1d Iuucuous of the
('h,lIlpl."l<;<)fl lli' ttl" -vuruoi uv uude:
c Iau se 17. (dl
the O(lle( power , .Hld
lIlIlCII·.)I,.; d! {IIC -\lIthl:ll() uude: ucnu (J ,'I -uu-clau-,e l'21Of d.'lI<'c 23. f c' thl' f'-)J 111of an IIlWI
~t"lcm«:l1Illt a,,;uUllb ILl be piCr.Hcd !») AliC1UlIfy IH,{iCI sub-c l.iusc : I) ot cl.lll'e ~6: (I) ,h~
the

anu

ihe

f011n 1I1lllthe 1Il.:ullcrin wluch .'oll Ihe

iemuueinuon

I;mc II llhn

Members

ol

II'lw.:h 1c111l1balld slalcmC:1l1~.lULIp:u

the

ti~1I1,1l'

10 b.: fUrtll.,h,:<! unde; ~lIb-d.'lI~c (1) ut d,lll~(, 27. 'j!) Ih" .111,11 ,lOd the. Jl11'nI1Ct',Ulli tile
lime ,It .vluch the AlIIhllli() slJall hllll,lt ,1I1l1UallCpllll 1I11c1elsuh- d,ll1~e (2) of clausc :27;
lll) allY ,)111«:1JII.lu<:'r \\ Ioicli is lequirc:J :,l be. eli" m.l}' hc-. {llcscrillc'ti, 01 ill le~pect of which
Pi'" i'I(i'l 1<' te: I,,· .)1' m.I)' Ile III Ide hy luk,
,ur'

d:lllS<! )3 of (II<!Pill CIllI)()\\'el .•: e Natiol'.llldent' !i.:'lu·)uAull"m[~
by n(J(iJic.lIioll. lc:glll.lu(>U5 (0 C.lIIY \lU[ Ihe IJlIWi~IOI\S or (lie: {ll\JPOSeU
le~,sI'l(iLlIl COl1o;lSl:elli\\ Ilh Ihe pr"vI~iol"
01 Ihe p!,(Jp(J~cd lcgi~LIIf()n ,Ind Ih:: rules made
rll<:I~Unlkr. Sub-dause (2) specifics th<!u\.I(ters IIIle~pcl'1 ot wluch SUdll'<!guililiollS may be
made These m:lUcfS. II".! alia .• ndudc (i) the biolll-!Inc tn~·l.LlI:oJion lJl1tf-!lsl'b·c!,llI~c
(e):th<!dcmogGlphic lnfi.)lnt.l!WlIlIndcl 'il'h·cl:lu\C! (II): Ib~jlIO,>::S>
()rclllI~c[ingdc~nogmplllc
U1f()fltla{itlfi .lllti l'llln~IIIC infollll.l!lolllrOIO
(he lllUl\'idu.lls I» clU<Jllillg .lge'lcie~ Wldel suhcl:llIsc (j) c1m,-;c2; 1111Ihe m~llInCI oftullushing tliC<i<!IIKlgl'.lphie lull)ll,HI(ll)U and biomenic
illf')llU,llion hy Ihe Je~idcl1lllllt.1c1 ~llb-d:lII~ (II ot c1.11lse3; and Ihe ma!lll<:r of vetit,YlIlg (he
,1c11l()gl:lJ.)h:~into[lnation lind biemelJi~ infunnauun W' iSSUe ut aadhaal' llumllCl IIntlel sUll~':a'J~ {'2)ot .:I.ll.,e 3, (iullh<! fJlocedul'ct{)( :uUhcntlc.H ion of (1]<:.I. dha:11' 1Jl<111bel'
lIJl(kl sllbdau!'C (I) of CI.'II~e 5, (i\') lilt' odlC'1 111I1L'1101I-; (,) he P<!110111lcdby Cell{ral Idcntitit's Data
Repo5ttury UII<ieLcl.\U~e7; (I') IIIe! Iflat IIIt'I of Upd"{lng biolll'!uic illL<:1!
Ination and demographic
lIlfonnatiolllUldel clause t<: (VI) (he 1){1)C!1
categories ofindi'viduals ullderclallS~ 10 forwholl\
{he AuthUli,y sl.all.:,ke spc:cial mea~ure~ tUI allo(mel1l of :..Idh:uu· numbe ..; (viI) lhe time aud
pluc<s (If lllediJl~~ 01 the AUlhufity and the pWl.cduJ'e ti)1 l! ansa..:tion oi bl1sl1)C!~s10 II<'
fblkm'<!d by it (Jndudlllg Ihe qUU.lItnl UlItle:! suh·d.luse (I) ot e1au~c I~; (viii) tl:c saJ:u'Y :111(1
dUlIW,\l\CcS payahle [0. alld O(hel tef1l1;; alld (lIulhtious 01 ~CIvicC' 0(, rbe! chicI' «:xe.:-mi\·c
ollICer. ctr'ccr;; ~1Ilt.lolllci cmploye.!,; 0( tilc Amhclli(y lIudcl slIh-cl:lllSC (3) of clm.:se 20
(I") van(.us 111:1111:".;
,,{lC'ci('cd 1I,l<.kl d:lll~"
n. ('<) (hc O\,l11IlCl 01 .1ccesslUg (he idc'ui(}
U:tUl,U'llioll by tile aadhaar number huldc. lIn:kr sub·eJau~e. (:_1) uf d,l~se 30: (XII l!lC IlU011l':J
uf .Iiteration ut lkmogt:lpillc IIltbUl1:11ionunder !>ub-clul1sc (1) and biollleiric inform,illon
1l11dC:l's,t4)-dalt~ .:::!) ofclallsc 31; (xli) the mannel of and Ihe li.lle fur maint'linin~ thc rcq'leSI
for all(bC'l\{ic:l~101\ and (Ik response lhelt'oll under sUh·~e{.'lion (I) :llld (he l1Hlnlle!J' of
obtllining. by the :ladh,I:l1 number hoh.lel, lhe lccords of n~qucsr I'm amheL1liclltion :lnd
l~SJl()nscrtleleo'lIuudcI slIb·ch.u~e ('2) of clalhe 32 (xiii) mly mliClll1,\([el which is Icquiled to
be. or l11ay be, specitied, 01 III rcspect ui which proviSIOn is ((l lie: or molYbe llMue by
legulalluns
2. Slll)·c iJu'.e (I/o:

lli'Iudi:!

III n',II-,:.

or

3. Clall>'; .:i~ j1lOl'ldes Iha! c\ e:ry!Uk antI eVery regulalion m:lde l111de!l'the Ploposcd
oI~ SOUlla~ may be ailel II i~made. bd{llc each House 01 Parliament.

kglslmiol\' shaH be laid,

4. The l1l:utcl S III re~p~~( (If wlllch 11I1c$:llld l't'gul.uiollS Illa), be made

at c maHer of

pt'(·••:ed\lfc~)l :ldmit-uslralivc dcl:ul and it is 1101pwctlt:able 10 pw\'jde for thcm ill (he: Dill illoc:lf
The ddegation orkgi~I;1l11 c PUWcl i~ Iheldol'c ot a Illilmal Lh:u·,ILlCI.
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A

BILL
Authonty ot india for the
purpose of issuinz i(i.:nliflci'lion uurnbei» to individuals residing in 111(HIand to certain
other classes of individual, and rrunnei A ,loth-:nl1callOn of such individ lal~ to facilitate
access 10 ix-nefib ,"Ir1 services '~1~uct. III(uvlliliah ,0 .vlu...h they a.e ertitlcd and fOi
k> provide for the csl;',{1lishlllent (I,' ~!'ei'!Jllonal Identifscauon

In Iller (;(1(1[0(, It'd

(Slut V.

/11,1/'(1\(11/(1$(1111)'.

GMGIPMR~14(IRS--ll.112010

tl1t'r~":lth or mcidental

thereto.

,1,1.lliJ('I oi Stat« m 11,(,Ministry of Planning
Pat Itnl/l('lllfll) Affairs)

(IIU{

$ --:"--= ------

name, address,

A Unique Identity Bill

photographs, all
~~~ :~~:~:~~~~~___________

India's unique identification
number project has been
sold on the promise that it
will make every citizen, the
poor in particular, visible to
the Stare. But the lH[J project
rarses crucial issues relating
00profiling, tracking and
surveIllance, and ir may well

faditare a dran:atic <..hange
in the relationship berw~n
lhe State alld (he people. The
Unique lcientihcadon Aurhocity
ofilldia lIdS not acknowledged
these concerns :>0 far. And now,
nowhere in the proposed draft
bill that it has pl~pared nZNe
these b'Su€s been a<.idressed nor
lvw€ clauses been drafted to
prevent <"'buseof information that
will be collected by the agency.
Wil}1 so many.questions on the
project - regarding biometrics,
sC::!('urity
and privacy - yet to be
answered, it is f(~rirrJ{firime for
parliamentary approval. As has
been observed, [he Gonstiwuon
is expecced. to provide the citizen
wi(h dignity and privacy; but
these are missing in the
UlD

proj&t.

Thllllb w{'al'Khra R:Ullcsh and MIll Hit tor
1K.'tI Ilg

:1> >oulldint: boal(.!!:

Llsh.1 Raman.lthall
(UIIIIII(III<J.Chan@.eh. u) g) IS
alllll(k-PCll(kll! I<lw rescardlCl who WOIbon
Ihe jUfI">j)ludence of 1.l\\,. poYelly and II~ Itl,

_

__ _ ___ ___ _ _

_ __

_

_

name

_

10

fingerprints and iris

SCllll, de-dunlicarion (which will be done
by the UI()AI lu make ceri am thai there is

one identity for one person), updanng the
d.n abase whenever any cl.ange occurs !II
canon number ({II
w.rhin tnt' Planning CumnllSSIOI1- relation (I the mformarion on the darabase (fOl instance. when there IS a name
Since Augusr (July) :1009. when Nandan
01 address change, the responsibility fOI
Nrlekaru was appoinr-d a. its clnllper~on,
the Unique Idenr'fit,ltloll Aurhor irv of which WIll rest with the individual)
The umo\l has said that getting JfI LO the
[ndil, lUlr)~11 b.IS been propagating tl-c
UID database IS volunt.u y. 'I h,,{ I;, ir I',
Kle.1 or (h,' UILl which c! .ch .esulenr 111
clan ucd , there will Il" no cornpulsiou
India w.ll be gl\ (:'1Iron- the lfllli\1 But, If other agen<.ies
The project pegs irs legitimacy on what
malce the um nurn-Del esselllial ;01 their
Il wiil do lOr Ihe poor. It prOI!lises lh'lt il
trl'l:sllc!ions,
rh:lt b a d;fft'ren~ 'nattel'.vill give the' P,l()! ,'11 hlt'nuty, with ~"hith
'I
he
1I11MI ha~ !>eenSig11l11g memcrand" 0.thoy n:ay become vislbl>"to th" s(qte. The
unJe:sullldin~ I_MOUS) with a f"ang~ of
UIf) numl~C!rI; expccted {(, plug leakages.
agel1ck's indudltlg banks, sratt' governI!l<.:illdlllg .n the PlI!:J]JC Dlsrnblltion
Systelll (I'DS), ca~(! payments to be 1l1d(le mc:nts and the '..Ife Insurahce Corporation
of 1,,,11.. (11<':) to be "regi<rr:lrs", who ther.
undel the National lilll'a! Empioymelll
Guaranlee Scheme l..:r:F.cC)), .ml-i erlaLle may inslsr tl:.u their custolIlers eure; on
achielfell1('m of {arge(~ in t"OI1S0niU1<..ethe lIILJ to r".c~lve continued service.
Given tile dramatic changes that the
with the right to educ30on. Service deli'!UI~' cOellC:
-bring II} tlv· relacionsl\ip Ixt:ry I, a CClllf.tllhc'lIl;
in IlS pro'llcriona;
tween
the« ••te and the pe.ople, ir should
!ite=anuc_ 'fhe WIsing of expectar,ons IS,
cause concern thal there has been so little
tl<lV/t:vcr,relllpen~d by a Quick -caveat lh<ll
the' "UIL),1lIn-,~e(willlmly ~'ttn~,'nree'.den- publi(' clebacl around the UIO. There is lin
unques~io'led benignness lhar is bt:ing
[itV, 1I0(ngllls, ocneflls, ur entitl.:lltt:n('i"
am ihute'd to the pft)jecr, ....
:hich ('Ould be
'111e 'fill dambase is intel~ded (0 holJ
explained in parr by the image of N!lnJan
Infol'lnation Indudmg rhe name, addres~
Nilekoni, whose salience to the projecl
and b;omc[lf(:s 01 the perSGIl.lL h.'IS becn
could foster n senSE-that this is a project
reirerated \~Ith remarbble regulanty that
arollnd technology, and nor about iden(hc UIDAIwill nO[ be v,alhering IOfe:'udLion
tIL}'. The rhetOlk 1,..< st<'ye,: fc::us~d on
t;lat could leaJ ((I p'-c!ihng, sn, religiol',
Lhe poor. which has lenl ,he projed legiliLast!!, l:lI1g-ua~eand inc()me. for installce.
will n0: be brOl:3hr en [0 t'le LIlli dat:lba~e-_ ma,'}' and there has been no (hscussioll
Thf UlDl\l has strmneu evel), nervt' lu fLom within the establishment on the

n Febnuu y 20C9,

I

explam tIlal

I[

the unique ld.!l1tlfl0) project was setup

will nOl be

:J

dala\J.lse from

whic.h others may .lellvt' information
ab()ue any person. Tht: UID ....I WIll merely
",llIthel111(:ILe",ie, II' will give II -'yes" Of
"no" answer when askcd whelher " rdTlle,
address and biometric in(li('ator wlly_ ThaI'
is, It will attest to the veracity of {he IdenlilY being asserted by a per~on by checking (,n it> database. If rhe detmls rally, Ir
will Soly no more.
The- npetatlon fOI being invested wich
,J[l IdeOllt}
~oes through Sl.lge,' enroll!l1g
\\'Irh H I:'llrollel/n.'glstrar who \\'Ill Sel
down the baSil biographh.: details such a~
Jt'l.\

1"0

farheli'guardian's

(and UlD number), mother's name (and
uir, number) and collect the hiometrics -

possible downsides.
Olle concern lhllr has been raised COIlslSlently is em the question of privacy that infollnatiollheld in a central reposiloro' could result in breaches of privacy.
The invaSion of privacy that technology
ha~ facilit!lred and rourinised in recent
ye:'lrs has eroded the relevance of traditional notions of pLivaty. 111(' experience
wilh aballdunin~ the idea of privacy is rdati\'ely r<"cent,and icwill be !I while before
ils \,:tllle i< reconstiLUted and lhe idea resurrected. The introductlon to the UIO has
been in terms of investing every resident
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an rdenury, as a sin~l" Stot' ior
amhenncnnng idennry, a; a de-duplicanon exercise, for plllg~jng leakages, as a
n nckmg device, and as a wage transfernng device
There are, however. ocher concerns that
hav- been voiced and which remain unre,t)(\~d They mciude rhc contexts of convei gen ...f"'J nari<Jl'!at se .....
unry, tll€' nanon,u
populauon register (NPRj, and the shaky
edu.ce 01 brornecncs on whic h chis super-

~"llh

8L--5f-

------:~:,-:~~-:
---:-_:_--;---",--,Operator

You bou owed

a book

tirk-d
LlllJi'll}

There are three inuiarives .hac together,
form a pattern that ISdisturbing The uro
only produces a number which is a tag
eUSIOJI""I: Oh
. Have three 1[.lTIily «ze
that is poised to be "universal" and ';ublqdelivered, How much would thai cost":'
uitous", Its capacity to link disparate pieces
Opel :HOI: Thur should be enough for your
fnJlllly of 5. sir. Tha; will he Rs 500,
of information is (Iifficult to dispute, Place
Cu,w1I1.::r: Do you acccpr payment by credit
this in the context of the National
card"
Iruclligence Gild (!'oIATGRW), ana the
Cl'~r'lru,' I'm afr,lIe! you have (0 pav 'IS c.ish.
Horne Minister P Chidnmbaram's state-:11. Your ci c-Iit c.ird h (l,,'o.!.( rll(· hOUI( ..rnd YUl.
ment begins to sound ominous, "Under
owe YOlIl bank HI ~3,O')U since OCLOh.,11",1
NAT(,RID",
he is reported as having ~nld,
I'C,lI l\n(1 cl1m'; not including th.:- 1:lcc P'IY'
1J1elHch.Jl·p,,:s urI \-OIU ll •.lll'itng IOJ.H
!olfllCll,rc IS being buill.
"21 sets of databases wi:1 be n-::n'V0fked to
':UllCJlllc'" Iguelll 'lJ.\e 10 ,U,110 the nelghachlt:\'c quick seantje~s aNJ ,ecure a''l'es;
bOUJihlod Ar~1 and "irhdnlw ;Olllc ca~h
Convergence
(0 Jesited
infuLll,ari(ln for intelligence
~')t:lnl= 'OL.I gl..Iv an,' .. ")
Th.: VII) lill.!r.1tllle does nul USI.!(he IVai d,
0PCIIlWI Oh, no, Sil ',-ulll r",eon)' shol\' til 1l .1nd ~nforceelt!n( ageIlCI<!S" (The HlTIlIu,
yel (ol1\'er:'en('e I~a PlP(IK'tabie and illel'iY0ltVe ..".Iched )lJur (l,1I1) limit Oil 1ll,lChllte i4 Fc':bruary 2;)10) TI,is i~ ro en:~ble them
wllhdlilwal IOu,]}",
lab:,~ cu, ISI.!quenceot lhe UID projccL, Con"W detecc pacccms,
lr~,ce sources for
(.usromcl: I'T<'\(>Ill'Ultl Juse >' nd rh(>PIZ!,1;,
l1el~el1(e IS about comi:.lfling in~orm"lion
n;onies <Ind SUppOlt, crack tl avel!ers, :ln~l
['II haVe tI'e call, rColO} How lunp will, hal
The, e ,lll.! v.)rious pieces ot ,nlurm,l(ion
idl.!1llifv ch(lse wLo IIl'IS( be walcneG, [;"'1(ike?
that We" haled 0\'<:'1to " ;;,nge of 'Ig':'ndes
\<e~tl~i\led,disabled and I~el'trah~ed", Many
0Pl.:l3l01
AlJOlit 4~ llllHuttS. Sir, bIll li YC'd
whrn buymg. say. a r:lIlway tic~et. mainot these intelligence agencle~, mciLldmg
L :lIl't w:1ir you (:m alw:l}'!ocom~ dnd collff{ 11
tainlllg d bank account, regisc:,ing III a
III yuur I":lnu, Will rhel L'be al'l'rhlng ci>e, SlI'1
the Re,;ealcil and Analysi" Wing (RAW)
CuswlIlel. No Py l'I,' way, , make ~ure ),"Ll
unJ\'trsity, gettll1g Walk at an NRJ:GS
and th(~ Imelhgen<.e Bureau (m), are nei·
:il..'nJ
:h..: 3 !,-I,. ~ hutdc_ vf cola a~tl('\'c:·ti~cd
wot!(~lte, l..lklfig out an JIlS11rdClCe p0lu..y,
dlCI cn,.ltures ofthe iaw, [lor are dIe), sub·
Operal,)1 BUl, ;", }"tIl hbllch record, i,l)
bUYlllg it !11::Jtolcycie, paying rdephol1t"
Je('t
tu uversigh[ And Ihey <lre oUCSidt ehe
YOdlC iI diab(~le ...
o!lb, elC, ~urrcnrly, with only the {Wille
Right 10 Infol mation Acl. Vice-President
Cusromer: Ii$::; ~ L/O&$ti!)S~'J ~
and a possibly' orre('t address, it Wll! noc
Halllld Ansari, quoting an ir.teliIgenct:'
Opel alur Pl,;'ilse WJlL'lI your language,
!.,(. ReJ11...u,bl!1 or
'!~.July you \\c.·le ':vl'be ras~ to plunk a pe,son or mILk tllcm,
eX:)ert, r<.:pvrtecily IIskeu, "Hc.w sbal! "
Vtt::(ed uf LIS. up abu'iivt: language at [I
The mtofl1ldlion is held in what Me (alle<.~
democr.1Cjl ensure ics :reCler inteliigence
poIH ...·n,cln "'i
"sil,)s", lhac i!o, dlscrt'te towers holding
apparatus becomes neichtl " vehicle for
consj)JI'a.:y n'Jr;1 <;lIflpres,>urof tradltion;)1
Il was rcpO! ted l.lsl ve.H· th.lt Apullo
intorm.leion that has been handed ovel by
{{cspicab had written [0 the 11(1);\1and to libel ties of oemo ...ratic self-government!"
:In Indl'il([ual in Ielation to II defined pm(Time,: of In dUI, 20 JJnuary lOW). By all
pose, If it lVere possible to create bndges
tile Knowledge Comillissiun to Imk Ulfl
accounts, the queStIon has noc been
to Imk rjl"se 5,10::, It would wrtst Cl)J1(rol nllmbtl~ with health profiles of indlvldu·
answeleJ yet,
als and offered to man,\ge the heaith
of infolluation on the mdlvidual and make
In November 2009, new~papers reponreclJrd!o (BusiflCS" Swndwd,
27 August
it available, metaphorically and literally,
td Cnidambaram's statement thac the b::;It20(9)
[[ h,IS already embarked
on d
at the tap llf <l wmputer key,
crnn'~nt would soon be ~l:(~lllg up a DNA
n,ere 10;c.:. dark Joice mald:l!; it3 r:.JlIlld~ pI :Jjccl "PC'alth :,up('rhigbw~y" t "'til[ r,'data bank, Thele has been no word on the
wluch would De funny, but is not, and It portedly connect~ tlOCtOlS, hospitals aild
subjecl sip'_f, but (JIl 12 Julv 2010, the
rll'lrmdcics, who wOLild be able ,0 commu·
runs hke this
Jlldiall
Express tarried news of an imnkate
Wlrh
each
orhe!
and
a('cess
health
Op<'I,I[UI, Til:ml, you tOI calling I'llZ<l Plaza,
palit'nt d",bate that has erupted abollt
lecoJ(b This, theil, is no longel hyporhen·
May I have vou! ,
speedlllg lip fJN.. data banks to hold DNA
CU~lomel: Muy 1place an I)ld~I'
Ldl The UlD IS poised to be the bridge be·
Up('I:i(or, C,1l1[ l1.lvC)'Our mukiplll pOSC IP
(bta of ('onvkts, This is jusl a stretch away
1wten silos of ptrsonal llltoll1latioll
("l1d nUlOb~r, sit?
111is convergence of information may be: from ~xtc!ldillg it [0 more classes of the
Cll~\Omel' IllS, hold (,n .., 2135('IO~O~(}9y8·
effluent tOI buslI1ess and meet standal d~ populatlOn,
~S-5~610
The usc of science and technology to
of eff1clency, bill lhere m'e [hose who
Opeldcor: \'\'e1o.:0m(> back flom Japan,
MrSingh
prattise the politics of suspicion is a possiwould <ugue that it profiles individuals and
Cuslolllt:r, M:lY l"I dt-r your St:.1Iood Pin,l
exposes tltem to market and other forces III bihty that b fll1tling irs way into becoming
0l'e,arur: Thats nota g()(Jdid~,I,si,
w'ly~which iln: mtfllSlve, Jnd which could
" f.Kl
CmCOlTIel:Why would you sa) tlld!?
makt:' them m,ecur<" and unsafe
OpCI ,1(01':Ac('ordmg to your ITINhcal1('cords,
National Population Registel'
m, Y"u haw high bloud preslul e and I:vell
lugher choleslerollevel.
National Security
The CenslIs has acquired a disClubing diCustOlllel, Wh,ll' .. Whm do YOLII"cum'
mension with the NPR being appended tu
Surveillance is :l concern, and a term
llwnd tlll'll?
It The NPR is nor an exercise unde.rtaken
that is missing ,lltt):~ether 111 the UIDAI
OP(,I:ttOl: TlY our Low Fat PI:l.L<lYou'll IIk(' Ir
under
the Cen~tls Act, 1948, Ie is being
docuillems
(mtomcl' !low \\eJuld you knew. rh:1l?
Pop"laJ' Dc,llre, [, 0111the Nauonal
1,1.[ week, ~ir
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{Jut under thl' Ciuzenship Act 01
19'i's and dl<:" Ciuzenship (R<:'gbrcdtIOl1 uf
CI(I?t:Il' "u.ct fssul' (Ii Nacional IdemilY
CaHb) Ruk~ 2<.)('3 \'Vh} should rhar marI<!I-' B.~c.IUs.:'therv IS uu express provrsiou
rl:'~ardill!l . ('onfxlelltlalily" III rhe Cel1SlI'
An wiuch I~ nor mt'lt'ly lllb,lI1g Il1 the
CI1I7.cn·.iup Act and Rules. But there is an

10 discern .llld Jud~,_ IlldllCI' th.u could
le,rd to mc lusion, 01 st.uelessne-,
I\lth..: l.nlt:Jld fJl JUlle LOlli, the Ulf)-\I
web sttc lIplo.1ded.! proposed draft bill":
the Nauonal ldcnuuc.u.ion Acuhoriry ill
India Hili, 2010 Comr.ienrs \\'.-r<'asked 10
be sene wirlun [\\ o weeks. by 1) July 20W
\':.rnIJu', utdrvtduals =,11,; gr('llp~ have SCllL

"'-'-f'!C\-' obj:'l'_ll·:e 01llutl,ing the intornulI'Hl .1V,lllal>k: to LIl..: UI{JAI, which .1I,iriG

in thC::licuIl1meft('.,hu 11.1\'(:,a,k ~dr!Jar [h"

,111

lin pO!tant

llis(ll1('(Ion

bc>rwc:t:'nthe

cwo

j)f,H·eS\e'i. ~('cLiul1 15 01 the CCIl~lI' .kl

cac.-;.:orKally make, the information (bat
\ve i'I\'" lO [li.: censusagency "not open ro
In cVld('l}(.l'··,
'j I•.,; (Rll~U' A,'r en,lble, me" :ollec:lo" ut
'n:-,,,lllaIKlf, ,;0 tht: ~L~le has i1 pwlilc of
rhe I'OI'ULltLOP, Ie :, exples,[) r.vr (0 p~ofik lh" ,ndn·ldu.ti
J' I' t [1<: admlt,,,,d J1%1l1O:J rn"r tile
wrLlI lll.lfiOiI tll[llefed 111 rhe' IK'l,,"'-{O-

lime to lupond h~'l'XIl'll.ied ':,] 1I1d~LIllY
n ..,/ disl:l.~s,t and 1In,kl' t.uJ(ll[ mOle full}
b<:!lort:ldl<lJ'g lh~ll IH)',lllUn un lhe B,IL
On<:' uI [b,~ p.IlVl~lllm rhar ha~ r.lbcd
Cill1(,i'ln I, l'Ia1l:;'-1:, WhKh Ic<l(k

cumuussioned and which advised
rhe ,lUI horiry on hCM 1.0 anticipate and
~Jdl'~I"f' the unc.i-.c Ihal people m.1Yhave,
regl,rt'llllg thar.
UWAI

rnc ic,c.1ot l(ll'jnr

ull[

mronnanon and affix-

1112(J(I(~";rhurnbpr uu io ..1 document wuhour
tully unct-rstandmy Ir~ rmphcanons, compounded WII h Ih .. WCI "1.11 COo many non

st.ne prayers aI'" vlSlbly lIl'.nivedcould po,,,
:1 ';';I11.:r [Ll <!OIo1111~m .IS v,dl The: fC',lI Of
mdiv.duaf, belllg J11lhegovernmenr's rad.!:
,lI1d rlw ability (It "<II jOttSglOttps [(, pia}' (In
tillS f"ar ISnnmiler lIkely chHlIengt:
N,:,irht'f the Bill r.':1I any dc( ument Pfu-

clurecl

III

[h"

PlO(c3S

ha~, howev"c. wl-

•.dml';SII>!e

cill!s,,,d any ofthc:so,! conc"rn~, .,,"!l....l b re.~), ~{'d~ JPg .. (Jol[ lll~i.:d m rhL ~ub-)._,(_ 1.),1 (,~)
ilc'('[t"d !:1[hI;!dC(.llm,:1lt IS only rht' need to
Uf ,,,UI(J11 Y ·;h.dl"I'.)I)
'fl'c'ijf"~1
of..:nSlJI'e lhm 'hcs _',m <Ldit:$ do nOl (.'one :n
(d,l tHl) JISLh)':;:U1C' 01 Ill({,fHl:lllOIl (JlH.:1..1l1J'Ig
IJ..'nncy 1I11,Hm.ICI(Jn 01 d,:c.Il:, d[ Jurh(,I1[1'
the I\'a~ of complccing the <:,xefCI~c.
("Irion) Jll.tdc flUl~U~ll1l(0 an (lId(~1 ot ~I (c)n)·
Such .1 m:UClf ~hill in :luUil: policy ~urely
P 'fi,'nr tOUd. 01
cannw C)('cu:'wirhour a di~(.'uS~iOllj>rect:(l.
{il} aU di~("lt"""l!C of Hlf(')l mHflon tlfiC,:-l'...)dll'.~
in~ It, ,I r)",hbt-larioll on tht' llnf)Ort, lind
u..1.:nuty ,nf(Jfm.lll(",) 'llad!.! 1'1 j ;J'- cllC:fc"its
I)()u~,' SlIl".'CY, and the b;OI1lCll'Ic., co1k(:(c'Ci
con\<.:411coccs,of
~l1ch [l change, a,ld a
of 1J.1l1(Jl1dl :,c",UfIlY In I'lUSU:lIH ..C oJ:.l dUel.·
dl,f111g rhe eXelO:I~':, ,\'illl~
;nto rhe UIL)
I,-.,~unccldcn~loll 1.,kel~on [he manel
U<JI1 W [h"c efct'( [ »,tl:.d b) ,,11 01[1(· ...1 no[ !)"
1Cl\~eh.: l.lIl': ut JClIIUSCLlN,ll) 0' ('(juh·,il.:11C
datdba~f: The (lID dOCliOIC'lIl says tIl"
The C()Jl<;{iLlitionoliIly of ~lI~h a move IS
11'"the ~~:nl1..11 (ull ,·,nm ..n[ :1tr'~1obr;ihl.'1·
lC fCll n,at lOU that the \.!a(."ba~(: \-V1U huld
,;u,'" lCIJ.lbk. !~m()llg the i\~Llt'Sr!"lat ;ut'
')l)[)!()\.'dl o{the IvtIHI'ilt!1 II) cht:uge.
w.ll (JI.ly Sf~rveto Idc,lI iI:? il Lhe PClS()1l 1~
lil'~'ly to ollise. there '11e tWO that Juslice
AldJo'll.!i1 ~omt' (.tlmmenra[Or~ on th,~ kU'-lld tel BJbu Idisc:-<I in the pres.:nce of
\I'll') :h~ I'e!'son Silr~ he, or she, i~,It will
lllll pruyn (and rbar lI1d,l(I.-~me) hal t'
nOI hold aliV pcr$ona! detaib about ".lYNancll'1lNilckani and hi~ te.,111 at a ('ol1sull><,d\ Wh<l' :h·~cla:u;r:cl\c j()e~not >.1y
,VrtLlt:ll Ol!JJ:.JL'lIf,'CI!l"IILe L,i'C;(If!g,l'flJ:.~"i().l Ide m till: N"Liollll LilVl' School,
hhng and "ICla! .111<1
<:'lI.e'('ll{jl'econ(lol (If l:lan~!.Jk'lC on 21 j\'o.'emi:Jt'! 2(J('9: the
fhal " I'll! ?l("'ld ... rl,.., b i'Jg~ t,~rween
Lhe "sih,," nf -:iOlt::!chat alC already ill t:x- the people b\' 1110 ~U.llCand itS Olgcllls, tht: ConSlIllllion ?,uanmtec'i 11~ dlgnity and
lflll!\1 has nor a(.kno~{I",dgt'd thf:'~e <:oniSlelKc, .md Whldl tll", ",Pit \fIll :11,0 hnng
(l'iV:lly, he ~aid, Both ~ee.ll to hal'e beetl
L'Crns so far. Thi, ISdespll-c the ",\\·vaCC·lles, given ,]lIli~s III the way Lhe UIDproj<..'Cll;as
IlI(U I)cing,SI), wuh the lim aslhe kc-y. (he
b~en wn(.cl\·.:d.
profile of any l.x>f~onresident 111iIlclld ("all and COlntnlHllcatlOn Repore" VI illdl th~
h,' bllllt up
I'he' Clti7.cn~hi.p Ihlles :l()03 SUII" the
vcnatl ,It' \-oIlIl1~anlleSS from rll(> !Jill Ir
: I,j;>~severy llidividual and ellery' head
<)f (,':ndy" d~ all i!lf,lImdl1', wI.a Will be
Adrnissioll fer Fifth 8at~h (2010-1~)
penalised il '.!"ccy jlcro;on in the houst:huld
Institute of Development Studies Kolkata WI COllaboration with the Centre
I~,nor in tile NI'''', Ol lf che informacion
tor Social Sciences and Humanities, Calculta University. Invites applications
I~ outdated.
tOI aclmlssion to M Phil in Dovelorrnent
Studies (Degree to be conferred
The N F'r, IS also slal('<i w collec! itilllll"lby
University
of
Calcutta)
commencing
in October 2010, The two-year
rics -- photographs, fingerptints, ids TIle
full-tune
multiulsciplinary
programme
IS
offered
to those who wish to pursue
('()Ctx'ionil1lhc CiLi?!:n~hipRtlles is I)ol-lhe
a
career
In
c:cademla,
administration,
NGOs,
media and related fields,
(>fiiytispec~WhK'h is w{)rrying, The rules
Candidates awaiting for PG Part II results may also apply,
1I1"P"ClK)(1 llur

t

1,'

I,

-~---.---~-----------M.Ppjl in Development Studies

al~o .:lll;lsage an cxcrcise

Ul ~ifting the

from the It'sldenL The person ro{iectUlg the inrol matioll IS exp<!(:tedtil excr.::tse judglllcm ill t:k:cidu~ whelht:1 Lhe
d[il<'11

pel ~,'JI1 who!>.: dt'till1s .Il~

being taken

For ellQlbility, course fee and other information
www.idsk.edu.in.

please viSit our website:

Last date of ubmission. of application:
l!:::August, 2010
,
- -- ...-~--

dO\\1lmay But hI.!a citizc-n. Iltltcrc is any

,ioubt, ~lIdlpt'lson wla be categolh,.d to
be ~;u{~lectw I urltlCl' IIlvcstigalio!l

The

m.e d~e.cenSll~, IS(,lin [cit our by i,\y·
pi"o~'l{e,and -t.f1euMtaitK'(1 nlmd basked
NI'I',

J2.

I

....,.!

Amiya Kumar Bagchi, Director,
Institute of Development Studies Kolkata
Calculla Universlt)1 Alipore Camrus. 1 Reformatory Streot,
i<0Ikala-700027
J\'I.\ ::! I. l'lhl

\UI ~l\O...O 11)

£IE
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)t----~he

combmauon

ot tnn,

"ATCRID

and

rhe e merging idea of the DNA bank, makes
state control at a population a very real
possibihty To rreat every person as a suspcct, and to create systems ihac would
-upporr sueh a practice, is 11 highly '{liesrion.rble ac: of astare. That the Scare and
I[S .1~t!11l$ ;l"ve

raced the charge

of being

resred yet, and the project already has
Rs 7 1101e' committed to It (01 just rlus
YCJr, and the: whole: apparatus through
the NI'R moving rOI it. This demands
<HI

expran.uion.

In a crypnc note, riu- Notice reads: "The
biorneu il evaluanons ,IIe sratistical The
stansru.nl sigruficance of the rcsulrs arc
reqll!l~d III De analyse,_!fOI rhe 1II')"I."
;'IH1~ IS. L111lll<lrl!.![1 01 erroc is nnr

communal ant: of ha~illg be-en mvoive<l
In IOfCurc, f.lke enCOllll[erS, torced di~,lppt'<lI<lnL(,S and ("ol1lpiKlryill crime adds
yet kncwn,
lU i he (J{ll,"~am ot conu::rns, The Bill doc::~
1[1 'Emllr'lIg
Uniqueness' CollecrJllg
nor al'kn(J\\ ledge It. buc choS<' within che Ins Eion1t'flItS jill' rhe L:11l(jueIl1!Vlissun",
5ystem cannot bt- Plo~i-{.'llted withoul
th" lepOl[ lerel ~ w tlle !:.iCome[nl'~(0111S.ollt_LJ(J(l"'II L1ll' jlOWC1S-lhdl-b", [I ieer.1S
Illille': ,<.:1 up Ulidcl l:ll' UI.I-\; lV!uci, hdel.
I.ke a ples('roplloll fill I:npunir}' whele lhe
in J.lIlU,lI V -"010 hoen 110n-COmlllltc:1l
Plolo('ol tl1r pror<!clIng tIle dal~l IS ~lbout thl.: uSe ot the [hlld bwrr.elflc, since
bre<l,:hed 110:11 WIthin th.: stat€' apparatus,
" .in th .. ab~enci- oi cmplf!('al Indian dara.
Oi'Lu~siolls a:'o~:1,lltl( Hill ,vi~l hc;ve to
l! b 110l possib!e for tlu! committee LO predeal WIth the Issue~ rUlOwn up t-y rhe tncisely prt"dlL( til': improvement in chi- actJodllC(lon rhe e1emenr of "11<1rl(\lnl se- curacy 01 de-duplk ..lti')!l [0 [he fusion of
cum\, " eSl'e("lally as i! is iccJeed WJllllfl " hngerprim ,Ind iris scor",," The docllweb uf UID, NI\'IGIUD <Ind a DNA dala bank,
menr i1ckl1ol\'ledge~ "technology risks",
IIlcluul'ig the iCiibilltf to guaranL~L ')1('_
Bi{'metl'ic:s
mel;ICS of 'lugfJ quality across i~) thouThl (I10~l dlscurbing aspect ot the UIf) ~alld~ o( enrolment POIIl(S" This caplure:
would help III e,lIol111",.\e,bur not m aupro)l"ct 10 [he Iinkll1g of idel:eitj, ,ll1d
thenrkilflJI1 ~J:1,etile l~q.Jlpl:l~nt wi!! n:>r
1I!,hr;;, el'titl~;~l"ms,
clrilens!lIp and rccv\Tn,lion. ro Iliomelr,cs The l'lD projecc be available :0 ruOS[ plac<..s, The:: compro
1l1l~e "for al'th.:nricarion, {he use of finhas \e~[led on three m€'rnc~: faciai lecoggerprinung will be sufflcicnt", This could
llltiJIl ttlrOLl~h rhe phorogra;>h, tlr,gerspell trouble fOJ callous<!d hnnds <md
pnnts (all eight fingers and two thumbs),
and the IllS, Tile UIDAI dOCll!Tl(..,lts reve,,1 a rnarretl fiugcrprinrs - \...hid' \\,I)uld It!
dude tho~€: doing mnl1uallaboul
and agstare of Ignorance, and unpLeparedness,
lll.!ulrural operntlons, '..vhose fingerprinr'
that is :nexpltcable. Quotes w;:i !:et it out
t:annot be aU[henlicated,
most dearly:
On ~7July 2010, the Economic Time'S
In the umAI'~"Notice Invitmg Applicare::pon~d [hac "peop;<=; ,virh 'low-ouallry'
t"ln tor ;Ln,,~ HiurtlelfJ('s CO:lsulram", [01
fingerprinls and "orn",al!cararacr prob,I peLiod of 51>.. months starting March
lems" could "pose dirficultie~" for rhe
2010, il WdS written:
PIO.l€'Cr. "Mtlhons of Indians working III
W11111'NIST (rhe Unircd Sr:it"s :igcncy) dOClo'
construction
workers and
111"1115
Ihe f,lcllhat Ihe accuracyof biOllltli ic agnculrtue,
1l1,llcilmg i~e).Irt:mciy d<:pelldem Oil delllomher
manual labourers have worn-om
Sl~pliic~and envimlllllelllalcOlldllioll~,there
tingers clue to II IiCetime of hard laboul"
IS ~ lack of a )(llind sntdy chac documents che
resulting in 'low-quu)Jty" fingerprints.
a,'ClIrdCY achievable ",1 Indian demographics
The iris scan cannot be done on people
(I (>, larger pelcC:llms~ of rural populallon)
wirh corneal blindness or corneal scars. A
and in Indian environmenml condilions (i e,
c:xllellJdy hot and humid climate and Cacili- study done in 2005 at the All India Institic I wl!houc ail~'Ondicbl\ing) ... The 'quality'
tute of M€'dlcal Scienccs estimated six to
d,S'!)Sm('IlCSof IlllgCl'princ dara is nor slIfeight million people in India had corneai
h(wn[ to illll~'un.ierscllnd ell<' achicvabll'
blll1dnc-~s,and 111anymore peoplr would
de-,iuplicailOll IJccuraC}~ '111eneXl Slep IS to
h.wc corne:~1 SCfirs, A Hyderabad br,sec
acquII e biomelllC5 dal_1 lromlhe Indian I ulal
€'ye institute idennfleti caC~llact, which
COI1(hdon, In rwo lot's,ions (widl a dme (hlt"I'
l'l1C~) and a~'Se~1the m:1tchdbilicy ..
resul[~ flam TIlIlriLional defiCiency and
prolonged exposure to ;unhghr anu ultraTlloltis, the capaciry to captlue biometvlOle( rays. and cararacc surgery, a~
tiCS WIth any Hccuracy has IIOC even be(,1l

or

[«(lnn",:(
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almost certain ro affect [he ins. This is
about the people char the UID,\! projects
as lIS main targets. A scientist wich the
Council of Scieutlfic and indusn ial
Research is cited as suggesting that "thev
could liS€' DNA fingerprinting in such
cases". Apart from the reduction of a
people co a subject-population, these suggestltJIH are inexcusably
casual ?hour
lI~ing l€'chnlques (hEltwill be of no hell' co
the person so identlt'!ed,

The drafl Bm doe.; not deal wich ar:y of
these l.ll1Cems. In clauk 3 (1), It dedales
tllar "r\'€'I"\' resldel1t Sh,lll t>e. entded to
olJraln'
.l ulll r.umbcl. !JlIl IlIJwh<:le111 the
Bdl IS there it dause th.lt 110 agency molY
refusl.:services ro a persoll because they do
nOl haw SUdl a I1Ilmbel, thus leiJving tht
fwld open for compulsion. Now',ere in the
Bill IS [l1ell" an acknowledgement of th€'
t'xrraordinary pOWees of SUIveill(ll:ce, and
jllva~lon 01'privacr by governmeUl and private agencies thaI tilt' Ull' ~\iU be fadlieac1l1~, S,) t1'e::I~are i.e :irnlls S,;l un the .IS';!S,J[
.he J1lIl,lber and of the lIceworks of tnfO:lnallvn II co.lld be used LOgene:'att_ So conve,gen(.e is facilItaced, and the person has no
('ollt,'()l over it, no" is ~r:Jwrong in !aw
Por rj-o(>~e
WilQal"'~wlilillg co place their
f..!itilln tht UlLl clalls<' 12 may cause them
to pause. Jt read~: "The ,\urhority £halt
con~l~t nf a Chairperson and two parrliIll!: members CC) DC appointed by Ihe
CentT.11 Government", ancl they mny be reapPOinted, 01 ejected, b}' the central iOVefnmenl. There are skelchy olfences of
"intentionally" acct'ssing rhe U10 database
and oial'laging, slea!ing, 'llrering informacion or dislUpting the data. But it provl(le~
TIDmean~ by which ,}person whose data L~
srored to know that such an offence has
been wmmitrecl; and it does nor allow
prosecution lI.l be launched except on a
cnmplaillr made by the aurholity or someone authorised by il. Experience has revealed the failure of reguiar:'Jn; yet it is on
regula Lion by the Ju~hority that a whole
population is asked to place irs [ll1St. There
is no gricv<In(.e redressal mechanism man ..
dawd by IdW;it may be set lip by regulation
or it may not There is a dause in passing
thar !CCOgfljS(.!~that the dnra could reach
peopl,; beyond the borders; but no idea at
all r)n how LO deal wirh III'\csiruation.
The demoglaphic infolmarion gathered m,lY not be elabor.lte at the start,
13
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clause 23(b) leaves an openinc for
expanding the demographic
and biomerric daLJ <hac may be collected. Most
darnrung IS [he passing reieienc« in
(hf: genera! "powers and Iunccicns
of aumoriry" {Q the use of the UID
aumber ·£01 d:;{wcry of various oenefits
and services :1.5 may be provided br
reguiarion", That IS all there is to indicare
~hu(service delivery io lth! poor is the
objert of thls exercise. The issues on
which the urn project is pLggybad,
riding for its legitimacy are fOf) serious [0

ll<'-

tllviabed

The MOUS the UlOid h'1S entered into
with "registrars" that include banks, scare
governmenrs and the LIe have been signed
with no srarurory bucking and IJ() legal
[lowe! to collect, hold and transmit infermarion from and abour people. Biometrics
has nor even been tested, ";espite Indian
demographic and environmental condirions being Known to make n si6Pificam
difference rc the quahry of biometric capture. In ,1May 2010 paper yrep1retlior the
lJl;)AI - "/\ UID Numbering Sche.nc" - Is
written: "We expect tIlt' uru system to live
Of' for centuries". This, then, .s a tagging

,r--)
-;
/ )

14
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device that is expected to last well beyond
a person's lifetime.
The non-seriousness of the Bill, and the
refusal to confront rhe hard issues. are a
sliglu to democracy which must be rernedied before the project progresses [0 ereare a fait accompli. There are murmurs
[hat the Bill j, (0 be introduced 111 the
monsoon session of Parliament. It would
be tnte to say that, when brornerr-c accuI~IC"'ISMill in quesrion, and so rnany queslions remain unanswered, it is nowhere
near time for parliamentary con sideration, or ,lpproval.
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INTRODUCTION
I, the Charrman of the Standing Committee
authorized

by the Committee,

present

on Finance, having been

this Forty-Second

Report

on "The

National Identification Authority of India Bill. 2010".

?.

The National

RaJYa Sabha
December,

Of!

2010

Identification

3 Decemoer,
examination

fOf

Authority

of India Bill, 2010 introduced

in

2010 was referred to the Comrnlttee on 10
and report thereon,

by the Speal<er, Lok

Sabha under Rule 331E of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in
l.ok Sabha
3

TI)e Committee

informatiofl

obtained background

on vanous orovisions contained

note, detailed

note and written

in tne atoresatc

Bill from the

Mirustry of Planrunq

4.

Written suqqestions

/ views / memoranda

on the provrs-ons of tile BHI

were received from varicus institutior.s I experts I irtuiv'lduals.
The Committee took briefing I oral evidence ot the representatives of the

5.

Ministry of Planning and the Unique Identification

Authority of lndia (UIDAI) at

tr.~ir sittir.g held on 11 February, 2011.
6.

At the sitting held on 29 June, 2011, the Committee heard the views of

the representatives

of

0) the

Nationa: Human Rights Comrrussion (NHRC), and

(if) the Indian Banks Association
School of Economics,

(ISA), and Or. Reetika Khera, Visitor, Delhi

New Delhi. The Committee also heard the views of the

re9f€S¬ ntativ€s of tile Confederation

Of

Indian

Industry

(ell), and experts

,lame!y, Or. Usha Ramanathan, Independent Law Researcher,
R. Ramakumar,
Mumbai

Associate

Professor,

New Delhi, Dr.

the Tata Institute of Social Sciences,

and Shri Gopal Krishna, Member, Citizen Forum for Liberties, New

Oethi at the sitting held on 29 July, 2011.

7.

The Committee,

at their Sitting held on 8 December, 2011 considered

and adopted this Report.

5

8.

The Committee wi,h to express their thanks to the oft.cials of the Ministry

of Planning

and ttle
requisite

Unique

Identification

material

Authority

and information

0

whic'l

India
were

(UIDAI)
desired

for

in

furnishing

the

connedion

with the exarnlnatlor, of file Bill. The Comrnittoe would also thank

aUthe lnstltutions and experts fer their valuable 5uggestiom" on the Bill.
9

For fac:fity

<A 'efemncI!, the observations/recorr

me-idattons of the

Committee have been printed in thick type in the body of thl~ Report,

New De~hi;
9 Decembe~,2Q~1
20 Aghrayana, 1S3:i{Saka)

Y/:\SHWANT SINHA,

cnatrman,
Stanairl'] Cc m.olttee on Finance

(iv)
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P..EPORT
PART -I
A.

introduction

t.

With <:1 view to ensure that the benefits of centrally sponsored schemes

reaches to right person and not misused, the Central Government had decided
to issue unique identification
other persons.
demographic
lssuing

numbers to all residents in India and to certain

The SCIl€rP.e of unique

and biometric

information

of unique identification

identmcatron

involves

from mdividuals

numbers

10 such

Government, fer the ourpose 01 Issuing

collection

of

for the purpose of

indrviduais.

The Central

un.que Identification

numbers,

constituted the Uruque Identification Authority of India (UIGAI) on 28th January,

2009, b6ing executive

in nature, which is at present functioning

unoer the

P1anning Commrss.on

2.

It has been observed and assessed by the Government that tile issue of

l'nique identincaaon

numbers may involve certain issues. such as (a) security

and conf-identi8.!lty of inf0!"mation, imposition
intorrnenon

so

collected

in certain

cases,

of obligation
(b)

of disdosure

impersonation

of

by certain

Individuals at the tune of enrolment for issue of unique ,d2ntif:cat:oo numters,
(c) unautnonsed
matlip'Jlation

of

access to the Centra; lderuitras Data Repository (C1DR). (d)

biometrtc illfolmation,

{e) invesnqation

of

certarn

acts

constituting offence, and (f) unauthorised disclosure of the information collected
for the purpose of issue of Ui11que identification

numbers.

which should be

addressed by law and attract penalties,
~-\

111 vi GVv'

to make

of t!-18 10rggoing pafagr~oh. the Government

h3S

felt it necessary

thf' said Authority as a statutory authority for carrying out the functions

of issuing urucue Identification numbers to the residents in India and to certain
other persons in an effective
National

identifIcation

manner.

Authority

of

It is, therefore, proposed to enact the
India

Bill,

'2010 to provide

Bstab1ishment of tne National Identification Authority
purpose

of issuing 1dentification

numbers

for

the

of Inelia (NIDAl) for the

(which has been referred to as

aadhaar number) to individuals residing in India and to certain other classes of
In<iiv1dua~sand manner of authentication

of such indivrduals to facilitate access
7

to benefits and service 3 to which they are entitled and fo ' matters cOl1l1ectp.d

therewith or incident.n thereto.
O.

Objectives and Salient Features of the Bill

4.

The National Id'3ntificatiofl Authority of India Bill, ,2010, introduced in

Rajya Sabr.a on 3rd December, ?010, inter alia, seeks to pruvide(a) for issue 11f aadhaar numbers to every resident by the Authority on
proviciing his der ioqraphic anc biometric information to it in such manner
as may be sp scr ied by rf:!9ulatI0f1s:
(b) for autneu« ation of the aadhaar number of .in aschaar number
holder In retation to hrs de moqraptuc and blornetnc I: Iformation subiect to
such condiuons and on payment of su~h fees as .nay be spe-cified by
regulations;
(c) for estab'isr rnent of the National Identlfi<:atioll Authority of India
consisting of it Cnairpers :1l1 ane!two part-time Mernh~rs;
(d) that the Autnorlty to oxercrse powers anci d'schs rqe functions which,
inter clfia,inc!Ld8 '
(/) sps.cit {irl9 the demographic and brornetr«. information for
enrolmen for an aadtiaar number and the precesses Ior collection
and verification thereof,
(ii) couecmo dernoqraoruc and blometric u.tormanon froryl any
individ,Jal seeknq an aadhaar nornber In suc 1 manner 3S may co
specified Jy requtr.trons:
(ii/) mciint,3iningarId lIpjating the infcrmation of individuals in the
CIDR in such mar ner as may be specified by regl!lations;
(iv) specity the u~;:lgeand applicability o" ihe aadhaar number for
defivery cf various benefits and services as may be provided by
regulaliors;
(e) that the P,ut~:oritysl11JIl nOl,require any incilvidwil to give information
pertaining to his ra~e, t'E!'igion,caste, tribe, et~lr.ici1'y',lan~uage, inco;TJE:
or health;
(f) that the A:JthJrity ma'I' en~lage one or more entities to establish and
maintain the C OR anc to perform any other fL nctions as may be
specified by reglliations;
(g) for constitutit)n of thE' Idel1tltyReview Committee consisting of three
members (one cf whom !;hall be the chairperson) te ascertain the extent
and pattern of usage of the aacthaar number!:, across the country and
prepare a report annually In relation to the extent an:l pattern of usage

8

/

-"1

of the aadnaar numbers along with Its recommendations
submit the same to the Central Government;

thereon and

(h) that the Authority shall take measures (including security safeguards)
to ensure that the information In the possession or control or the
Authority {Including information stored in the CIDR) is secured and
protected
against any loss or unauthorized
access or use or
unauthorized disclosure thereof; anc
(/) for offences and penalties fOI conn avention of the provisions of the
proposed leg:sJatien.

C.

Evolution

5.

Tile concept of a Unique IdentlflcatHYl (UID) scheme was flrs~ discussed

of the UI!:>AI

and worked upon since 2006 when administrative

approval

for the scheme

"~f1ique 10 for BPL famuies ' was given on 3rd March, 2CC6 by the Department
01'

information

Technotoqy,

lvurustrv of Comrnurucanons

and

lntormation

Technology.
6

Subsequently,

suggest processes

E!

Precesses Committee

W3S

for updatron, modltrcation,

frelds from the core database
Cornrruttee appreciated

to be created

set up on 3rd July, 2005 to

addition and deletion of (lata
under the sard project.

the need of a UfO Authority

to IJe created

executive order under the aegis of the Planning Commission

The
by all

to ensure, a pan-

departmental and neutral Identity for the Authonty.
7.

Thereafter,

smce the Registrar

creation of the National

Population

General of India was engaged in the
Register (NPR) and issuance of Multi-

purpose Natlooa~ Identity Cards to citizens of India, it was decided with the
approval of the Prime Minister, to constitute an Empowered Group of Ministers
(EGoM) to coHate the two schemes - the NPR under the Citizenship Act, 1955
and the U~O scheme.

The EGolVI was also empowered

methodology and specific milestones

to look into the

for early and effective completion of the

scheme and take a final view on these. The EGoM was constituted

on

4th

December, 2006 and a series of meetings took place as fo;lows:a) First meeting of EGolVI: 22nd November, 2007 :
•

Recognized
the need for creating an identity related resident
database regardless of whether the database is created based on a

9

_ v
"

de-novo collection of 1I1divlclualdata or is basec on already existing
data such as the voter list.
Need to ider.tity and establish institutional mechanisrn
thB database and be responsible for its maintenance.

fJ

that will own

,

b) Second meeting Jf ~:GoM, 28th .January, 2008

"

The propos '11 t('l estabuah
Commission was app: oveo.

UID

Authority

l

nder

the

Planr.ing

c) lhird meeting of =GoM: 7'1"0 Auuust, 2008
•

Referred

ce tain

matters

raised with relation

to the UIDA! to a

Cornminee 0' Secretanes {or exammanon
d) Fourth rneetinq of EGoM:

November. ?006

It W3~ decior-d to not l'y UIDAi as an executive autbority. Decision on
investing It Wli.l~ statutory 8u(hcrity wOLlld be take " up later.

flO

UIDAI would be anchored ill the Pianlling Commission for five years
after which <I view w:,uld iJ€ taken as to where the UIDAI would be
located '",lIth::1 Sovernmenl

Q

8.

~.Ih

The

UIDAI

W,3£

ccncntuteo on

281h January,

21)09

under

the

Chairmanship of Shn [,Ianda" I,,' NII'~l<anias all attached office under the aegis
cf the PI::.lnning Cortm.ssion.

" iIe l.lIOA; was

mier-en« gi',Ien the responsibility

to lay dcwn plan and policies 1.:) implement the UID scheme, own and operate
the UIO dataoase and be respnnsible for its updatlon anc! maintenance
ongoing

basis.

The

?rime

Minister's

Council

on en

01 Ull )AI and 2. Cabmat

Committee on UfDflJ (called CC-UlD,L\I) were set up on 30'" July, 2009 and 22nd
October, 2009 respecnvely for i"r:hipvirg the objectives ()f the Authority.
9.

Asked why the matter of conferring statutory status to the UIDA! was

deferred,

the Ministry of Plan "ling have submitted

their written response

as

under:"Based on trie proposal tt1at {ormation of the UIDP,I under the Planning
Commission
would
ensure
Getter coordination
with
different
departments. it was decided that initially the UIDAI may be notified as an
executive avthority undnr the Planning Commission and the issue of
investing the UI JAI with 'statutory authority ane! the reconciliation of such
statutory role with Nauonal Registration Authc rity (NRA) can be
considered at all aporopi iate lime".
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10.

Justifying the extension of the UID scheme, whicn IS Initially Intended for

BPL families, to all residents and ether categories of individuals, tile Ministry of
Planning

In

their written response have submitted as

unoer-

"The UID scheme was extended to all residents and other catenaries cjf
individuals to gradually do away the de novo exercises each time for
field level data collection. Simultaneously, it would also ensure that links
to more and more identrty based databases are created by Inclusion of
the UID number in their databases".

i 1.

In this reqard, Dr, R. Ramakumar, EXP2rt,

In

his post-evidence

reply has,

among other tf1ing~;, addec as follows:-

".... h has bee"! proven again and again that In the Indian environment,
the failure ~() enroll V.'ltr, fingerpr:nts is as high as 15% dUE' to tf-Je
prevalence of a huge population dependent on manual labour. These
are essentially the poor and rnarginalised sections of tne society, So.
while the poor do indeed need «terurty pr00(S, aadhaar is not tne right
way to dO tlldt. ..
II

i 2.

The Ministry in their written reply have stated, among otner tllings, that '_
"While there may be a number of factors cnntrib'Jt'rJ9 to the failure to
enroll (!ike geography, age groups, occupasion etc) and the figures
quoted.....
may not hold good in all situatrons, faiiure to enroll is a
reality ... For enrolment purpose, UIOA! has alr2ady bUII[ in processes to
handle biometric exceptions."
•

D.

Issuance or aadhaar numbers pending passing the Bitt by
Parliament

'f 3,

Justice Dr. M. Rama Jois, MP (Rajya Sabha)

addressed
pointed

to the Chairman,

out since

Star:dir.~ Committee

the NIDAl
011

Standing Committee

in his representatioo

on Finance has inter-alia

Bill is pend in!; for consideratlon before the

Fmance, ;rI1::>lefl)l~ntati(Jnof the prcvrstons of the Bill,

ISSue of aadnaar numbers and incurring expenditure from the exchequer by the

Government

is a clear circumvention

of Parliament, and therefore, should be

kept in abeyance awaiting debate in and decision of both Houses of Parliament.

14

On being asked

about

the legal

basis under

which

the UIDAI is

funct;ontng at present, and the mechanism that the UIDAI has adopted, since
Its inception, to deal with any of the issues like security and confidentiality

of

11

--Ii. -~~------_,!! i:

--

1,

t)~)-

"

~
information

end other (,frences related to issue of thE! aadhaar numbers,

tIle

Ministry of Planning in 8 written I'~ply oave inter-alia stated IhatThe matter a JOLlfcar r rnencement of operation 0: the UIDAI before a
legal framework was put m place was referred to tre Ministry of Law &
Justice wherein opinion was sought on the issue whether in absence of
a specific encdJlillg law, would there be any constraints in collecting the
nata (includin'J biornetrics) and in issuing the UIO numbers to residents
in accordance with tile mandate g;ven to the Authotty.
The Ministry of
Law ~~ Justice, .stter examininq the matter, had In sntioned that it is a
settled POSitlC'1l1 hat powers ("If the Executive are co-extensive with the
legislative powe : of the Government and that the Government is not
debarred froru e <erclsin9 Its E:·I('!1cuti\/e
power III the 8re2S whic:h are not
regulated by specftc legl: .tatlon It had also been oc msd that till the time
such legislati'):1 i$ frc;m..::dthe A.uthl)ri~y can continre to function under
the executive order issue d by tile Government and tile scheme that may
be prepared f;)y the UID,'~1. It was also opmeo that the Authority can
collect inforft"iati'Jn/,jata lor imolementation of trlE: UIO scheme. SiJ.::h
irnolementatioo can be eliina i:l)' giving wide pU!JIICit/ to ihe scheme and
persuading tllf! c qencies.mdivioual to part with nece .sary intorrnation
n ••••

The IJI8AI 11a!3110t ~a':oc ISSl'83 such as bres c'l of security And
confioentialit"}, r ianiputauon (If biometrics, unautnorizcc; access to the
CIOR or other related OffE'flCE!Ssince IlS inception .....
the time
Paniernent PHSS~S tile Bill, th€!se matters will be covered by the relevant

tm

'~wsn.
15.

The opinion

'Jr

:he Aitomey-{3eneral

issues as obtainecl b} thE! Mi 'listry of

j_ClW

of India on tl H:! above mentione(i
& Jusiice

(Department

of Legal

Affairs) IS furnished oelJw"The compel en :;e of t;·19 E):ecutive is not lintited la take steps to
implement the law prop,)sed 10 be passed by Pc::rliament. Executive
Power operates indeper rjently The ExecutiVE! IS IIOl implementing the
provi~;il)!ls 01 tll0 ~3i". fhe f',Ufroritf prcsE'n~ly il:nCtiQrlin[! uncfer the
Executive Notifh;ation di;lted ~~Bth January, 2009 is ,joing so under valid
authority anc tt" el E! is ," )thinq in law or otherw;s€ which prevt:lnts the
Authority from fl nci·ionin, : uncler the Executive }\uth()risation.
The power of E){ecutlv'e is clear. and there is no question
circurnventin!1 Parliament or !he Executive becornina a sut)stitute
Parliament. On thf; conlrary, \Vha~ is sought to be done is to achieve
seamless transition of tl 'e al1tnority from an Execlltive Authority into
statutory authonty.

of
of
a
a

All the exper1ditJre whi<::ll is t)ning incurred is sanctioned by Parliament
in aCGordanC'3\" ith the fi' lanCI31 procedure set forth In the Constitution. If
the Bill is n01 pc ss(~d by siny Icason and if Parliamf'nt is of the view that
12

10.

Justifyrng the extension of the UIO scheme, which is Initially intended for

BPL families, to all residents and other categuries of individuals, the Ministry of
Planning In their written response have submitted as

unoer-

The UfO scheme was extended to all residents and other categories of
individuals to gradually do away the de novo exercises each time for
fieid level data collection. Simultaneously, it would also ensure that links
to more and more identity based databases are created by inclusion of
the UIO number in their databases",

11.

In this regard Or.

R Ramakumar, Expert, in his post-evidence reply has,

among other things, added as follows:it has been proven again and aoaln that l;"i the lndian environment,
the failure to enroll with fingerprints is as high as 15% due to the
prevalence of :3 hug& population dependent on manual labour. These
are essentialty the poor and rnarginalised sections of the society. So,
whll(=!tbe P00, do indeed need identity proots, aadhaar is not th€: iight
Vvay to do that. .. "

12.

The Ministry in their written reply have stated, among other t~1ings,that :_
"While there may be a number of fac~(J1s co.itnbutmq to tne failure to
enroll (like geography, age groups, occupasron etc.) and the figures
quoted ... . may net hotd good in all situations, failure to enroll is a
rea lily
For enrolment purpose, UIOAI has already built in Pt"OCE!SSeS
to
handle biometric exceptions."

D.

Issuance ot aadhaar numbers pending passing
Parliament

13.

Justice

addressed

Dr. M. Rama Jois, MP (Rajya Sabha)

to the Chairman,

pointed out since {he NIDAl
Standing Ccmmittee
'-'

Standing Committee
Bill is pending

on Finance, implementation

the

Bifl

by

in his representation

on Finance has inter-alia

for" consideration

before

the

of the provisions of the Bill,

issue of aadhaar numbers and incurring expenditur e from the exchequer by the
Government is a dear circumvention

of Parliament, and therefore, should be

kept in abeyance awaiting debate in and decrsion of both Houses of Parliament.

14.

On being

asked

about

the legal basis

under which

the UIDAI

is

functioning at present. and the mechanism that the UIOAI has adopted. since

its iflception, to deal with any of the issues like security and confidentiality of

II

t)~}~
mforrnation and

other (Iffences l"elatHd to issue of thEl aalhaar numbers,

Ministry of Planning in a written rr2ply have mter-alia stated

me

tnar-

...... The matter a oout corrrnencernent of operation 0: the UIDAI before a
legal framework was put In place was referred to t~e Ministry of Law &
Justice wherein oplnion was sought on the issue whether in absence of
a specific encll)lillg law, It'r'Oulclhere be any constraints in collecting the
data (in.::ludin9 ttornetncs) and in Issuing the UIO numbers to residents
in accordance "\11thtile mandate given to the Authc ttv. The Ministry of
Law e. Justice, .nter eXcill1lninf! the matter, had m sntioned that it is a
settled posltion that powers of the Executive are co-extensive with the
!egisle,tive pO'{I,Ie·of the Government and that the Government is not
debarred rror» e cercrsino its executive power in lhe areas -vnich are not
regulated by ~ipcClfjc legl:,,13tloll It nad also t sen ot ined lhat tiil the lime
such leglslatl')n IS fl arne.t tho I\uthority can contim IE: to function under
the executive order Issue Ii by tile Government and tile scheme that may
be prepared by the UIO.'~I. !t was also opined th at tho Authority can
conec. lilfofrnat;')l1i'Jr:.ta :or ifll':lternentation of {ria U!:J scheme. Such
imprernentsticm can be Ijlme by giving wide p'J!JlJcit'/ to the scheme <me'
persuading tile s geneiesilildividual to part with nece .sary information.
ThE' UIDP.I 112'3 'lot fa(.t~d Issues such as ores ch of security and
conf'oentiality, nanipulal.ion .ot biometrics, unautnonzed access to the
CfDR or other related OffE'nCElSsince its Inception .... till the time
Parliament pass 3S tlll3 Bilt, these matters Villi be covered by the relevant

laws".
15.

ll1e opinion of :he Attolliey-(~eneral

issue~ as ubtained

b) the Mi'lIstry

of India on il Ie above mentioned

of Law & Justice ([)erartmer.t

of Legal

Affairs) is furnisiled ioeIJw:"The compel en::e of t!"i~' E):ecutive is not limitE d tc take steps to
implement tne law propr)serj 10 be passed by Pcrliament.
Executive
Pow:::;~oper2tes iildl3perrjently
Tile Executive is not implementing the
pro\li~:iof1s of the 13:11. 1(1t: ,o,l1thonty presently fl.lnctionif1g und6r the
Executive Notifif;ation dated ~~Blh ,January, 2009 is ,joing so und~r valid
aut;'ority ane tt" erEl is IV)U1irl9 in la",,/ or otherwisE which prevents the
Authority fror" fl ncf:ioniWl uncler the Executive Autbnrisation.
The power of Executrve is clear and there is no quastion
circurnventinf1 Parliament or fhe Executive becoming a substitute
Parliament. Or. th!~ conlrary, what is sought to be done is to achieve
seamless transition of tl"e authority from an Execlltive Authority into
statutory auttlon ty.

of
of
a
a

All the expenditJre WhlCll is t)olng Incurred is sanctioned by Parliament
in aCGordanC'3-vdth the fi lanclal procedure set forth In the Constitution. If
the Bill is no! pc ss{~d by any lE'lason and If ParliamEmt is of the view that
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the Authority should not function and express its wid to tnat effect, the
exercise 'I.'ould have to be discontinued.
This contingency does not
anse.
The present Bill being implemented without Parliaments' approval does
not set a bad precedent in the Parliamentary form of Government. On
the contrary, the fact that the Authority is sought to be converted from an
Executive Authority to a statutory authority, it underlines the supremacy
of Parliament".

16.

On this issue, Dr. Usha Raman8than, Expert, in her post-evidence reply

has inter-alta stated thCit"Article 73 of the Constitution delineates the extent of executive power of
the Union and describes it as extenciing to matters with respect to which
Paruamen: has power to make laws ..
Wh,le the executive power of the Union, and of the States, is coextensive with the legislative power of the Union and the States, this is a
~yo\.':sioi1 that sets cut the 1,fl1;tsof t.,o power These are not provrsions
that are meant to make Paruamcnt, 0:- the Icgisla~L1res,redundant. While
executive power cannot extend beyond the legislative power of the
Union and the States, Parnamsnt and the legislatufP.s can, and routinely
do, set out the terms on which the executive IS tc function. This is also
now 'delegated legIslation' or 'subordinate legIslation' has to be within
the extent of the 'parent statute' .....
It is :::I pain .nisconception to think that the executive ~3!1 do what it
pfeases, induding in relation to infringmg cor-st'tutionat rigl;ts and
protections tor thB reason [hal Parliament and legislatures have the
power to make law on the suoject"
E.

UID scheme

17.

A resldtllt

whc seeks to obtain all aadhaar number shall provide nis /

her demographic

and biometric Information to enrolling agencies appointed by

Registrars.

or

A res'oent who does not possess any cocurnentary procf

o.

identity

proof of address can obtain an aadhaar number by being introduced by an

mtroducer.
·'8.

The UJDAI has executed Memoranda of Understanding (MoU) with the

partners including all the States and Union Territories, 25 financial institutions
(including LIe) to act as Registrars for Implementing
and responsibilities

the scheme.

The roles

of the partners flow from the MoU.
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19.

-r

The UIOAI requrres only basic identity data such as iarne, age, gende!",

In case of minors, for issue of unique identity

address and retauonsbtp details

number. This is commonly known as 'Know your Resident

I

KYR).

The partner

registrars are using tllis resident Interface as an opportunity to update their own
selected data bases such

ciS

ration card number, MGNREG,S job card number,

PAN card etc. This is commonty known as 'Know your Resident Flus' (KYR+).
Collection

of these information

is purely an initiative (If

rc spective

Registrars

and not mandatory TOfis sue of audnaar number.

20.

The U 101\1 is <:oiI3Cil;,"lgbare rrurnrnum dernccraphlc 'llforll12tJon frCli1:the

resioents: anv other 1\lr.<I oi mtormation, viz., I ural, serni-urb an and urban areas.
persons with dis3biliiie~, migran: lln~l<'illed and unorqantzed workers, nomadic
tribes and others wno de not nave any permanent
available with lJIDA!.

aWE)I!rng house,

Asked bt:1yv lIle coverage of rnarqmaltzed

IS

not

sections of

population, without t"laving the d ]t~ of aadhaar numbers is sued to them, could
be achleved. the !V!inis'ry has f:;u~r;lItted that the Authonty

oroposes to cover

thl3 marginalized ano poor sectlcnf of the population throuc h special enrolment
camps organized fur t!lEm.

21.

In a n(3WSitem dated 6th :;eptE'mber, 2011, i! has been reported that the
i

Ministry of Home Aff'3.in, have id Hritifled flc,WS In the

enrolrm mt process followed

by the UfOAI, citing C1: ses where people have got aadhaar numbers on the
basis of false affidavits.

22,

Further, an expert has bfr)~ght to tile notice of tile

,tanding Committee

on Finance that issues of liabillt','

anc responsibility for maintaining accuracy cf

data on the Register,

C onductrr-;

[Identity checks and ens' Jrlng the it Itegrity of

the overall operation

of the UII) iSCll(3me have not been resolved.

On being

asked to comment on thts, the r+ni:;iry of Planning have submitted a written
reply as follows:"..... Registrars 1ave to put processes in plaCE!to I7J1S11re that the data
collected is clCCIJrate. It is also the responsibility :)f the Registrars to
appoint verifims (for verifYlrg tlv:! documents preser Ited by the resident)
and introduCHs to hanclli3 Icases where the resldellts do not have any
documents".
~
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23.

It

has been reported in a news item that the Ministry of Home Affairs

have alleged that some of the reqrstrars have not adhered to the laid down
procedures under UIOAI. It has also been noncac tha: the Government of
Kerala vide G.O.(MS)No:16/20111ITD

dated 3rd June, 2011 has-inter-a/ia stated

that the MoU was signed between UIOAI and Government of Kerala for
imp/emenation of the UIO project suojoct to condrtion that the clauses on the
standards. protocol, criteria etc. in the MoU shall be

In

accordance

with the

State IT policy
f.

G!('bal Expenence

24.

I{ has been brought to the notice of the St9l1dl;;g Committee on Finance

that on the basis ~f the findings of London School of Economics (LSE) report,
the Government of Unitec Kingdom has cbanooned its 10 project (repeated its
Idenutv Cards Act, 200~) citing a range of reasons, which includes high cost,
unsafe, untested and ullfeliable technology, and {he changing r~ationship
between the state and the citizen etc.
To a specific issue of relevance of any of the above mentioned factors in
the Indian context, it nas been tnforr.:Bdby the Mmistry as foilo'/ls:- •
"There are sIgnIficant differences between the UK's 10 Card P(O.jeCL and
the
project and to equate the two would not be appropriate. The
differences are as follows:-

um

a) The UK system Involved Issuing a card which stored the information
of the individual including their biornetucs on the card. lJlO scheme
involves issuing a number. No card containing the biometric information
IS being issued. UK already has the National insurance number which is
used often as a means to verify (he klent.ty cf tile mdividual.
b) The statutory framework envisaged made it mandatory to have the UK
10 card. Aadhaar number is not mandatory.
c) The data fields were large and required the individual to provide
accurate information of all other 10 numbers such as driver's license,
national insurance number and other such details thereby linking the UK
10 card database to all other databases on which the individu31 was
registered. UIO Scheme collects limited information and the database is
not linked to other databases.

15

d) In, UK, the le!jislative framm-vorl< and structure approached it from a
security perspec:ive. The context and need in India is different. The UIO
scheme is envlsaqsd as a mean to enhance the delivery of welfare
benefits and services".
25.

When asked

experience

as to whet'ier any analysis has been carried out on the

of countrie s where Natrona! iDs are in LIse as well as countries

where it has been dtscontlnued,
Commitree in a

the Ministl y nave

ini sr-etie informed

the

wrtttsn reply as !ollows:-

"In some countries the ui.e of smart cards to store ~,igniflcant data about
the resident cldded to concern s about ID fraud and c up'icatlon .....
The compari ;OIIS betwcsn developed countnes, ,,,,hich are looking at
additional ID terms fn'IIn a security perspective,
versus India, Cl
developing country whicn. likE! Brazil and Mexico, i:, attempting to, build
the basic idE'il~ity end v-?nflca non infrastructure sssentiat to delivering
welfare bensflts , and promoting inclusive grovlth, is not"
reasoneble
one".

G.

Exlst:r.g ice',,\ti!y forms

26.

A view has balm expressed

aadhaar number)

\IS

need for aadhaar number
(hat adding another form of identity (i e.

without stLld~,jng 11109
possibility of using the existing forms of

i<1eiltity, for example, Voter 10 card, 10 solve the current proolerns appears to be
a waste of

27.

resources.

The Mlr.istry nf Plannin.: in a written submission

lave inter-alia stated

the followin~r........ in the current framework there IS no singlE! document which is
Iiniformly acceptable as proof of identity across l tdia - irrespective of
age, gender »nd felli' :Iia! connections.
ESlaiJllshiilg ~de.,tity is a
challenqe for tre poor, particutarty when they move from place to place
as a consequence lad" ~f proof of identity makes rt difficult for the poor
to access bene its and services .
.. ...Aadhaar number is an enabler ...... The bemeii's of aadhaar num ber
are:-

"For resident~·: The andhaar number will becomu the single source of
identity verificc tion. On'::e msiclents enroll, tlley can use the number
multiple times·· they would bo spared the hassle c f repeatedly providing
supporting if:lelltity dOCl.lments each time they Wi~ih to access services
such as obtainin9 a b,mk account, passport, driVing license, and so
on ... the numter will al!io give migrants mobility of identity.
16
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For R~gistrars and enrollers: The UIDAI will only enroll residents after
d8-0L'plicawlg records. This will help Registrars clean out duplicates
from their databases, enabling significant efficiencies and cost savings.
For Registrars focused on cost, the UIDAI's verification processes will
ensure lower Know Your Resident (KYR) costs. For Registrars focused
on social goals, a reliable identification number will enable them to
broaden their reach into Groups that till now, have been difficult to
authenticate. The strong authentication that the aadhaar number offers
will improve services, leading to better resident satisfaction.
Fer Governments:
Eliminating duplication under various schemes is
expected to save the Government exchequer a substantial amount. It will
also provide Governments with accurate data on resrdents, enable direct
benefit proqrarns, arid allow Government departments to coordinate
ir.vBstmel1ts and share mforrnation".
28.

The Minrstry have further acdeo that:
".... reason for starting the project IS not for owmiding ex;sti!1g !rls .... ,AI!
tl.e <Above documents are relevant to C:I domain and for a service.
Aadhaar number is to be used as 2 genera. proef of identity and proof of
address".

H.

Identity end Eligibility

29.

According to a news item dated

aadhaar,

the unique

identification

entitlements to tar~leted ben¬ ffciaries.
been correctly identified.

7th

July, 20"'1, the operationalisation

number,

will make

;t possipts

of

to link

But it Will not ensure b~n:fjcia:-:133 have

Thus, the old probtem ot proper identification

mat

bedevils the present system will continue.

30.

It has also been brought to the notice of the Standing Comrnrttee on

Finance that a key issue in targete<:Jwelfare schemes is said to be of eligibility
and not identity. Government entitlements are unavauaote to the roor, primarily
due to the eligibIlity determination process havmg many loopholes and lacunae.
One identIty lIke aadhaar number has nothing tc do With such entitlements.
31.

Asked to furnish comments, the Ministry of Planning in a written reply

have stated thatu .•.• With aadhaar
number integration in various Government schemes,
the identity of the beneficiary gets established, by which it is ensured
that the government scheme benefits reach tile intended beneficiaries.
Availability of identity and eligibility information together provides an
important tool to plug the loopholes in the eligibility determination
process, and in managing the eligibility life cycle for a beneficiary".
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32.

Dr. Reetika nlera,

EXP€'li, wl1i1e deposing

betore the Committee: has

inter-alia stated as follo'vs:........... exclusion i::, mor e on account of poor coverage of these
schemes. Say, for instance, in the Public Distril)ution System, the
Planning Commission says that only 'x' per cent of the rural population
will g€!t the SPL cards ar lj beGC3L1se
of that cap that is set at the Central
level, we find that lots of peop'e are excluded".

I.

Aadhaar Nurtibl!r and Natlonal Population

Re'glzt'~r (NPR)

33.

The Standing Committee on Finance, during b,iefin:J on the Bill he:d on

111h Feoruary. 2011, rtlisf'cI in: -i-elis the Issue of fJG<:;slbll tv of GG'/stailing tile
UIO exercise with tile

census o.eratk.n.

In lhis regard, the "'l:ni<::~ri of Pla~nlng

111 their written reply have, arnor 9 other things, stated as fa tows:-

...... the UIDAllfi adoptin« a multiple registrar approach and the Registrar
General of Indic (HGI) will bE one of the Registrars of the UIDAI.
To
synerqize the two exercises, w inter Ministerial Co~:;dination Committee
has been set up to rninmnze duptication The UIOA is rnaidnq all efforts
to synergize '.vittl Nanonal Populatron Register (NPR) exercise .... ".

34.

Accordinq to a news

:tf:!rt1

dafed 61,1 September,

Home AffCiirs said tl1Hl it WOi.ll·j no: be preferable

~~011,the Ministry of

.

to ~el'{ entirely on private

sector players:' for tncrnetr.c E: nrolments. into the NPR nnce tho population
register will form the 1)8Sis on which cmzenship would t.o daterrnineo
future.

Unlike

in th8

the) UIDAI system. tne NPR syste.n foilows an elaborate

procedure to verify and cover tile entire population of eve
collected is subjected to 'social vetting': and accountability

y

area, and the data
can be fi~ed under

the NPR system.
35.

In an another n =ws article it has been reported tha t whilA registration to

the NPR is compul~iol~f and a r'·lational Identity Numb(3r is linked to each name,
the Citizenship (Regis tration 0: Citizl3ns and Issue of Na tional Identity Cards)
Rules, 200~1does not approvE of linking biometrics '{,lith p9rsonal information.
However, acccrdin~J to, the ar,nual reports of the Ministl
said that integratioll

cf photo£raphs

and finger biometrics

y of Home Affairs, It
of

17.2 lakh out of

20.6 lakh records h-3s OeE!f1completed.
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Coordination

36.

In a detailed note on the NIDAl BIll. the Ministry of Planrunq have inter-

eue

between the agencies

involved

in the ufO scheme

submitted that "trnplerneruauon of a project of trus size IS challenging.
ordrnatron with multiple stakeholders
and effective
implementation at every level. ... ".

'37.

The Mll1lstry of Finence (Department

commenting

on

embedding

aadhaar

of Expenditure),

numbers

It involves comonitoring of

however, while

In databases

to

enable

interaction have stated that"It must be done urgently by srnqle agency, perhaps NPR. Cabinet has
approved (22.1.2010)
outlay o( Rs. 3,023.01 crore Inter alia for
.issistance
Tor Information
Commurucauon
Technology
(lCT)
infrastructure of Rs. 450 crore for Integrating/
synergizing
Aadhaar
numbers WIth existmq dataoases. Concerned about lack of co-rdmation
leading to dup4ication effort and exoendrture
vlith
at
18<15t 6
ager.cies coflecting information (J~PR. MNREGA. BPl Cei1SU5, UfD,
RS8Y and Baok Smart Cards)".
38.

it has been reported in a news item dated 3rd October, 2011 that the UID

project has become focus of the ire of various arms of the go'/ernmcnt
rather disparate reasons.

Asked to furnish the comments

for

on the said news

Item, the! Ministry of Planning have subrmttsd a written reply as follo:",s:.--------~
Views reported in the news item
Comments of the Minl£fry of
i
.
-:---:---_.,-;
__ .,-__:P__:'..;:;:.:_anning
I ... the
Fmance
Minlstry
rejected H is not correct that the Fina~;ce
i
I
UIDAI's request for RS.14,000 crore Ministry have rejected the budget
expenditure programme.
expenditure.
The proposal for phase
!
III has been recommended by the
,
EFC on 15 September, 2011 after
optimIzing the cost estimates with
certain stipulations to be complied with
J
by the UJDAI to achieve economy of
,
scales, avoid duplication and avail
'I.-------convercence
In the pro_grammE!.
-----:--:----:---f-..::-=-~~..::.:..:.~..:.:....;-:.:.=--'-'-'-..::....oJ..~:..:.;.;..:-"---;----j
the
pfanning
commission
too Aadhaar programme IS a complex
jumped
into
the
fray,
suddenly project of its kind launched first time in
awakening to the denciency in the the country.
EFC is an Interj structure and functioning of the Ministerial forum to appraise the
1 Authority.
proposal
rigorously
to
facilitate
I
decision making by the Competent
Authority.
Planning Commission is
one of the nodal apprising agencies to
the EFC forum.
On approval by
L..:...L...::..:.:::..._-=.:...-=--~..:.:.:...:..:..:.._.=.;_:_-=..c..:...;;....;..;;.;.;...---L...J

I

I

I ..

I

'
j
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-------

-·-~Ianning

_.

__

__-.,,.,...----.--

Commissionsome issues

regarding
design parameters,
cost
estimates
and
manner
of
lmplernentatlon we re emerged, which
could not be vls ualized at project
formulation stage. These issues have
been deliberated i 1 the EFC meeting
and
resolved
through
certain
stipulatrons tc be c oneroc to by UIDAI
during execution 01 the project.
Adding to the ccntus ion - we'i fitil-e While resoondmq 10 the EFC memo cf
apperently nepative comments marie I the IJIDAI, 'tile RG! (MHA) have
by the Mirlsf ry of H\)1TI3 AffairsUv1H/).) I observeo a~ follow 5 on the flaws in the eruolrncnt pi ocess P-. security audit o the entire process
and the security of l:,e ciometrk: data. of UIOAI inclLfdln~ enrolment process
The
Home
Mini~~trys
aprFlr<::!rl~lyj In llIDAI, ~h8 eriro ment software, data
nervous of tilG UID),I's affcr~r; to storaqe,
data
nanagement,
etc
extend
its
aadnaar
enrolrnen'
should
be
ccnducted
by
an
mandate, as the office of tile RI:!;Jistral appropriate aqenc-.
General of India, ar arm IA tilE'
Ministry, is sunu.taneously coml,iling C' The Comments 01' the UIDAI on til;S
National Population F~egister (NPH I are:which is a corrpren snsive ::jentrty LJIDAi is developirg a monitoring and
database, CiS a part or tne 20'1 i I evaluation framework to provide a
I census operations
C .rrrently
uncer ~comprehensive
mechanism
for
V/ay.
contmucusly
monltorlnq"
and
eva!uating
the
UIDAI
program.
Considenng that a formal structured
I rnonitorinq
and evaluation framework
¥'ill
form
the
cornerstone
for
measuring
tile outcome of UIDAI
programme,
a distinct
component
'Monitorinq and evaluation' has been
includeo in the CUI rent EFC proposal.
Some of the audits planned on a
periodic basis ,1re:- (i) Enrolment
Cliant Audit; (ii) Enrolment Process
(Field)
Audits;
(iii)
ASDMSA
Application Audit!i; (iv) Authentication
User Agency Audits; (v) Data Center
Audits; (vi) Security Audits; (vii) Impact
Assessment
(Grants
in Aid
for
Research); and ("'iiI) Other Third Party
Audit Services.

I

I

I

I
I
I

The confusion abO\itt;e~Jri
and the NlHA is rather
----_

1,3·- UIDt~r
slIrJrislnq,
•• _-_

• ..>

UIDAI has no comments to offer.
-'------
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I

given the fact that an EGoM was
I consututeo as early as 2006 to collate
I the two schemes. namely the NPR
and the unique identification number,
as aadhaar was then known.

I!

(I) aadnaar IS sufficient KYC for
opening all bank accounts now. This
includes
n::>-frill accountsas per
Reserve Bank's circular dated January
27, 2011 - and any bank account as
per September 28, 2011 circular.

K.

Civil Uberties

39.

In a detailed note on the

Perspective

sm,

the {\/.Ini~try (If Planning nave stated that

Issues like access and misuse of personal information,
prohibiting

other data bases from storing aadhaar

(..{."Infidentiality of information
adcrsssed illlargel'

nave been asked to comment
appears to

numoers;

which is in the registrars

data crotecticn l8y:slahcr,.

surveillance,

domain

profil;ng,

and securing
need to be

In this connection, the Ministry

on the view that tile Bill in its current form

be unsafe in law as there is no law at present on privacy, and data

protection, therefore, it would be appropnate to consider the Bill for legislation
only after passing

the legislation

on privacy, and data protection

'50 as to

ensure that there is no conflict between these laws.' The Ministry in a written

It!P~Yhave inter-alia stated as under:-

21

protecHon ot

"UIDAI has taken appropriate steps to ensure security and
data Linder tbis law anc has incorporated data 1= rotecticn
within its policy and imple 'nentation framework
.

principles

Since appropriate steps have been taken, there is no dependency on the
general data protection law .... when the data protection framework
comes into place the Authority will follow the same since a national data
protection law will apply to all agencies and ir stitutions collecting
information.
Collection of intcrmanon without a privacy law in place d09S not violate
the ri9ht to privacy of tile individual. ... There is (10 bar on collecting
information, the only requirement to be fulfilled 'Nith respect to the
protec.tion of ':he privacy ,,,r em mdividual is that caw should be taker. in
collection and rse of rnfon''1ation, consent Of i'dividual
would be
relevant, 1'1forrnatior. shoi.lc [j.:, kepi S()tO ano confiOE'ntlal. .
..... Tne proposed Privacy law snould also seek to strike a balance
between tile logitimate demands of protecting individul3l liberties
while recognizing tile rlf! E'dfor larQPr puolic interes I to prevail in certain
well defined clrcurnstanc -s",

40.

Responding 10 <I suqqes.lor- received from PRS Le';1isla~ive Branon that

the existence

of a unique

separate databases
. linking and matching

tre

id':mtifit~r may facilitate

Miilistr",'

111 8

of database.s

wntta.l

record

linkages

across

reply nsvs submitted that issues o~

need to be addressed

through

a data

protection legislat;ol1 \\ hich is C urrent.y being considerea I)y the Department of
Personnel.

41.

The Nationa: Human Ri';Jllts Commission

comment

on

(NHRC;, on beir.g asked to

the implications of the provisions of the Bill

011

the individual's right

to privacy, has inter aha inform ad the Committee in their post-evidence

reply as

foflows:.... the right or privacy presupposes that such mtor mation relating to an
individual wi,icll he would not like to share \Nit 1 other'S will not he
disclosed,
It may be nentroned that the fight of privacy is not an
absolute rig tIt.. ..."
42.

On tile sarno issue, Dr .tsha Ramanathan, expert in her post-evidence

reply has stated that".... The righl to di~,njty. Ihe fight to privacy, person .11security and safety,
the protection against !;urveillance, are constituti mally protected. The
production of c numbel acc::>mpanied by the use of methods such as
fingerprintin!J a 1d iris sc:mnin9 IS even more invasi·.re than is permitted to
be applied to a 18ged ofrenders. f\rticle 20 (3) provi jes protection against

22
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" j

compulsory extraction of personal mrorrnatton. Denying services. and
rights, to persons because they am unwilling to part with the information
In a manner that is more than likelv to result in convergence and
commooiflcauon
of their personal Information, surveillance, profiling,
tagging and tracking IS compulsory extraction that clearly reduces the
constitutional rights of an ordinary citizen to less than that of an alleged
offender. And that this is being done without the protection of law
renders the exercise, pel se, illegal. Apart from its 'uses', the potential for
abuse is undeniable. In 3 similar context, another court - the Philippines
Supmme Court - said: ...... the data may be gatileled fOI gainful and
useful governmert purposes; but the existence of this vast reservoir of
person<31 mformation constitutes <3 covert invltatlon
10 misuse, a
temptaticn that rray be too great ior some of our authorities to resist".
L_

Flnancla: tmpucauons

d)

Feasibifity ~~tudy

£1

3

The Ministry of Planning in a Gf'tatled note

Oil

the Bill have stated t~a~

aacr.aar nurnber is cost-effective compared to other alternate ta~geted solutions
to the problems Identified In delivering services and benefits such as elirninating
duplicate and fake identities. The Detaited Project Report (DrR) of the UID
scheme has been prepared and submitted by M/s Ernst & Young Pvt.Ltd. in
Ap:-il, 2011.

44.

Ask€G whether any committee has been set ujJ to stucy the financial

unpncations of the UIO scheme; and also to furnish the details of feasibility

st;xi, earned out, If any, covering all aspects of the UIO scheme such as setting
up of the proposed 1"':1
OAf, and cost-benefit analysis, the Ministry in a written
reply have, among other things, submitted that"No committee h3S been set l~p\0 stuC~1the flr.ancial implicatrons of the
UfO scheme. As per laid down guidelines/procedure the Expenditure
Finance Committee (EFC) reviews project proposals and its financial
impHcaiions wherein the views of all stakeholders/ministries are taken in
to account. ..
'" ..deliberations were held with all relevant stakeholders including
Planning Commission. Registrar General of India, Election Cornrnissron
of India, Ministry of Rural Development, Ministry of Urban Development
and State Governments. A Proof of Concept study was undertaken in
the States of Gujarat, Karnataka, U.P. and Orissa in four rural and one
urban locations to establish the feasibility of linking UID with partnerdatabases and to validate the possibility of one-time linkage which once
23
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)1

J

t'~

established would be maintained on an ungoing bas s by the UIDAI. An
assessment stuc y was cameo out in 10 Central \/llnistries and their
respective dapar'ments ir four states (Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat

,

and West Bengal".

(II)

Estimated cost of the W'Oscheme

45.

The U10 SCh€mE is a Ce'rtral :3ector Scheme. The estimated cost of the

Phase-I and Phase-d o the scheme spread over five years is Rs.3170.32 crore
(Rs.147.31 crore for Pl1asB-1an:1 RS.3023.01 crore for Pha.,e-II). The estimated
cost indudec scheme componaots tor issue of 10 crore
2011 and rscurrino

sstabhshrnent

2014. The Budget f'Jf Prase-III of

uln numbers

costs for the entlre scheme
trl3

by M3rch,

up tc March,

scheme to the tune )f Rs.8861 crore has

been approved.
46.

According tc news items, the jm3f cost of the UfO Sf.heme may

Rs. 1.50,000 crore.
the uncertainty

rU11

up tc

Ellen after the commitment of such levels of expenditures,
he tecnnoloqicat

over

options

and ultimate

viability of

tr.E'

scheme remains.
(iii)

comparatlvu cost of aadhaeu number and existing ID documents

47.

Asked tc fun lisi the detnils 01comparative cost

01 EXisting 10 documents

(per individual), namely, Voter l<j cerd, PAN card, driving license and aadhaar
number, thE~Minist'}'

:lC~S

that the comparative

interetie

costs

informed th~ CornmiH€e in a written reply

of the documents mentioned above are not

available.

(lv)

Fundmq of ott-er I:'!orn~~iric projects

48.

It is noticed that a project namely, Bharatiya

- Automated

Finger Print

Identification System :AFSI), was launched in January, ~009, being funded by
the Department

of lnforrnatiot

Technoloqy,

Ministry of Communications

and

Information Technolo!lY, for collection of biometric inforrr ation of the people of
the country.
49.

Asl~(:K1to ctarify

cIS

to whether the biometric tntormation

(finger prints)

being collected un del the Bhnratiya - AFSI project coul,j also be used by the
UIDAI, the Minist!) heve submitted that-

24
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"The biometrics required for the aadhaar project are ins, ten finger prints
and photograph. To ensure uniqueness of the individual, it is essential
that the biometrics captured are as per the specifications laid down by
the Biometrics Standards Committee. The quality, nature and manner of
collection of biometric data by other biometric projects may not be of the
nature that can be used for tile purpose of the aadhaar scheme and
hence it may not be possible to use the fingerprints captured under the
Bhaitiya-AFSI project".

(v)

Revenue model of the UIDAI

50.

According

to a detailed

Planning, demographic

note Qq the bril furnished

data and addt ess verification

by the Ministry of

will be provided free- of

cost till a separate pricing policy is announced in due course.

5'!

However,!n

a news item uated

6th September,

201 ~, it has been

reported tr-at the Ministry of Home Affairs pointeo out uncertainties

in the

UIOAl's revenue model.
M.

Technology

52.

The

Biometrics

Standards

Committee

recognized in its report that a fingerprints-based
the core of the UIOAI's ae-duplication

efforts.

set

up

by the

UIOAI

has

biometric system shDII be 8t

It has further noted that it is:

" ... conscious of the fact tha~ da-duplication of the magnitude required by
th~ UIDAI has never been implemented In toe world. In' the global
context, a de-duplication accuracy of 99% has been achieved so far,
ll::Jing good quality fingerprints against a database of up to fifty million.
Two factors however, raise uncertainty about the accuracy that can be
achieved through fingerprints. First, retair.ing efficacy while scaling the
database size from fifty million to a billion has not been adequately
analyzed. Second, finqerpnnt quality, the must important variable for
determining de-duplication accuracy, has not been studied in depth in
the Indian context".
53.

Asked

to expiarn the reliability

of technical

architecture

of the UID

scheme, the Ministry of Planning in a detailed note on the NIDAl Bill have,
among other things, stated as follows:"The UIO project is a complex technology project. Nowhere in the world
has such a large biometric database of CI billion people being
rr.aintained. The frontiers of technology in biometrics are being tested
and used in the project.. ....
The technical architecture of the UID SCheme' is at this point, is based on
high-level assumptions. The architecture has been
structured
to

25
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-~ta~\on\Nn\\~

autnen\ica\\on and dl:~.QU~
\ \

ensure clear dat:\ verification,
ensuring a hig!l le-vel of privacy and information

1

security .....

The oroject team is leurninq and adapting to tile challenges and
ensuring that thE! solutions that are being offered are the best in the
world to achieve ~he task. ,..".

54.

Further

asked

s.s to ghl en tns high degree

of

s ssurnptions

on the

rl3liability of tecrmoloqy adopted by t~le UIDAI and probablllty of system failures
of different

degrees"

wtiether

,nr.uf,·lng huge costs on

he U!D scheme

is

prudent and affordat)le, tne Mirri~~tryhave stated in a written reply, among other
things, as foi1ol,ov::;'....... UIDAI i::; co jnlzant I'f thl: fact that biometric r l('Itchi:1g (which IS a
patterns matching) by .ts lIery nature will sutfl'r from maccuracy.
However. these maccurucy levels are less than 1','0 This cannot be a
reason for not altemptin~; lo Will t:'a'tec,hnoI0gy,

It is well ackno-vtedqed that lIlere Will be tauures In auuientlcauon fOI
various reasons.. After Proof of Ccncept studies on authentrcation,
appropriate pot: cies and processes will be develc ped to take care of
situations wner» tauure occurs for vanous reascns ..... The choice of
using the authenticatlou services is left to the third party service
provider. .... Concerned IIgenGles will have to d svelop policies and
procedures to h sndle su :':11 exceptional situations. .. "
55.

In a news article, one 0: the representatives

that the quality cf fin~erprints
caused by

tnE'

UIOAI nas admitted

15 bad because of the rouqh exterior of fingers

hardwork, end this p':Jses a challeng~ for later c uthentication.

N.

NationalSecurity vs the UIDscheme

(i)

lIiegal

56.

A concern

reslden's
OV'3f

the possibility

numbers, and the safeguards
Committee

of

in

(rll!,

of illegal

residents

getting

aadhaar

regard has bef~n rclised by the Standing

on Finance durin!,l the sitting held on 11 February,

2011.

In a

written reply. the Mini~itry of PI :1I1nii1ghave stated as unde r:"Aadhaar nllml)er is not a proof of citizenship or domicile [Clause 6 of
the Bill1. It on y confirms id':ll1tity and that too sul)ject to authentication
[Clause 4(~J)1. This is cle;;rly mandated in the NIDAl Bill and the
communicarior bedng s,:!!,t to lhe resident.
It is the respc nsibility 'Jf the Registrars to emrol a resident after due
verilication as per the :',rocedure laid down by thE' UIDAI. If a person is
not a resident 35 per thll Bill, I,he Authority is being vested with the power
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'3 r-r;"
to omit/deactivate

the aadhaar number [Clause 23 (2) (g)]. Subsequent

at.ernpts to enter the system can be detected"
(ii)
57.

Involvement of Private agencies
On the issue of security' of proposed

data of UIDAI, an unstarred

question (no.2989) was raised in Rajya Sabha. The Minister of State in the
Ministry of Planninq and Minister of State in the Ministry of Parliamentary
Affairs tabled the answer to the above said questron in Rajya Sabha on 22

April, 2010 as follows:Intormatlcs Centre (NlC) had pointed out that the issues
relating to privacy and security of UID data, in case the data is not
hosted in a Govsrnment data centre may be taxen into consiosranon.
"National

UIOAI is of <he oprnion that the hosting of data i" a private data centre
does not necessarily lead to a violation of privacy or security.
Aoproprlate contractual arranoernent shall be put in place with the data
centre space provider to ensure security and pnvacy of the data.
At present, UIDAI does not have its own permanent fac:Jityto house its
data centre. Therefore, 75 sq.fi of data centre space has been hired
from MIs. ITI Ltd. for proof of concept and pilot on a rental basis".
58.

The Ministry of Home Affairs, according to a news item, have questicned

the security of citizens' biometric data in UfOAl's 'outsourced servi~e oriented
Infrastructure' model.
59.

To a specinc query as to cculd outside agencies be a!lowed to partake in

tile UIO scheme when doubts h2v€; been expressed on possible compromise
with the interests of the national security, the Ministry of Planning in a written
reply have inter alia stated that".... the UIDAI has followed government procurement process and

engaged tile appropriate aqencies for tile imp!em6ntation ot the UID
scheme ....The UIDAI has also implemented a comprehensive
information security policy..... "
60.

It is, however, reported in various news articles as late as dated 26th

November, 2011 tnat controversies between the Ministry of Home Affairs and
tile UIDAI over the issues such as manner and processes followed by the
UIDAI, duplication of efforts between National Population Register and
aadhaar, and security of data remain unresolved.
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PAt~T -II
OBSERVtlflON~j I RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

The cornmtnee

furnished

have carefully examined the written

information

to them and hean: the vlews for and against the National

Idcntlfic~tlon

Authority of incl:.a(NlDAI) Bill from various quarters such as

the Ministry

of Plan'ling, t:1f: Unique Identification

Authority

of India

(UIDAI), tile National Human Rig;,ts Commlsalon (N'-IRC) and experts.

"

·F"»

sl.

;~e clearance of 'i.h,~rlii;:-]isl"y ':IF '_<ClW So Justice tcr ;SSLq~ng aadhaar
numbers, pendlnq p,lsslng U'1eBill by Parliament, c n the ~round that

"

powers of the Exe(!lJt ve are co-extenslve with the l(>gi!;latlve power of the
Government and 1.I1a1the Go ...ernment is not debarred from exercising H&

u
:.;

Executive power iii the areas wluch are not regulated oy the lagislation

II

does not satisfy tne Gommlt1f~e. The Committee eire constralned tv pornt
out that in the Instant case, s ince the law rnaklnq is underway wlth the bill
l'eing

pending,

allY executive action is as unethlcal

and vlolatlve

of

Parliament's preroqattves as oromutqatlon of an ordinance while one of
the Houses of Partlarnent bellJg In session.
2.

The' commttteo are surprised that while the country ls on one hand

facing a serious problem of Illegal immigrants and Inf Itration from across
the borders,

the National

',den~:ification Authority

of India Bill, 2010

proposes to entitle ev.~'Y resident to obtain an aad haar number, apart
from entitling such other calE.'yol-Yof indlvlduals as r.iay be notified from
time to time.

This will, they apprehend, make even illegal immigrants

entitled for an aadhaar number. The Committee are

L nable

to understand

the rationale of eJ~panding tl'w sci1eme to persons, wh:) are not citizens, as
this entails

numemUSi berlefits

proposed

by the Government.

The

CommitteE~ have rel;eived VI number of suggestion ,) for restricting
scope of f.he UfO

S( heme

only tl) the citizens and for considering

options available with the (i,'"vernment by issuing Mlllti-Purpose

the

better

National

Identity Cards (Mi\lICs) as a more acceptable alternatl'{e.
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3.

The Committee observe that prima facie the issue of unique

identification number, which has been referred to as "aadhaar number" to
individuals residing in India and other classes of individuals under the
Unique Identification (UIO) Scheme is riddled with serious lacunae and
concern areas which have been identified as follows:(a)

The UfO scheme has been conceptualized with no Clarity of
purpose and leaving many things to be sorted out during the
course of its implementation; and is being implemented in a
way with 2 lot of contuslcn.

dtrecttonless

The schema which

was initially meant ff)r BPL families has been extendecl for all
residents in India and to certain other persons. The Empowered
Group ei Ministers (EGoM), constituted for the purpose cf
coHating the two schemes namely, the UIO and National
Population Register(NPR),and to look into the methodology and
s,",e~itying target for effective completion (If the UIO scheme,
failed to take concrete declsion on important issues such as (a)
identifying

the focused

purpose, of

the

resident Identity

database: (b) metncdolcqy of collection of data; (c) rernovlnq
the overlapping

between the UIO scheme and NPR; (d)

conferring of statutory authority to the UIf)AI since its inception;
(e) structure and functioning of the UIDAI; (f) entrusting the
coUection of data and issue of unique identification number and
national identification number to a single authority Instead of
the present

UIDAI and

its

reconciliatior.

with

National

Registration Authority;
(b)

The need for conferring of statutory authority to the UIOAIfelt by
I

'

the Government way back in November, 2008, but was deferred
for more than two years for no reason.

In this regard, the

Ministry of Planning have informed the Committee that till the
time Parliament passes the,NIDAl Bill, crucial matters impinging
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on security ar.<iIcon'ildenti3.my of \nformation will be covered by
the relevant laws. Tile Committee are at a los.s to understand as
to how the UI[)AI, wlthout- statutory power, could address key
issues

concernlnq

their

basic

tuncttoutnq

and

initiate

procesdlnqs aqalns: the defaulters and penal ize them;
(c)

The collection of ..uornetrlc information
personal Information

\ \.

or

arid Issue of '\jational Identlty

appears to be beyollc

(d)

individuals without amendment to the

Citizenship .Act, 19!::5 ar. well at lhp. Citi:zenship (Registration of
Citizens

\

and its linKage with

c ards)

Rules, 2003,

the scope uf subordinate

legislation,

which needs to be "!'){amined in detail by Parljamen~;
Contlnuanc e of v.irlous

requirement

ex!sting

')f furnishing

'other

forms of :denti~y and the
documents'

for

proof

of

address, e'ft:rI aft,~, lssu ~ of aachaar numb=r, would render the
ctalm made by the Mlni~l(ry that aadbaar number is to be used as
a general ~'ro()f of idef1f.ity and proof of addr ass meaningless;
(e)

In addition to aartl.aar numbers bt:ing .ssued b~(the t!IDAI~ the
issuance

of

Sr.I rr+

cards

contatnlnq

mtormetton

individvQ!~' by the rag;strars is 110tonly a duplication

or

the

but also

leads ~.C' iO fraud ClH prevalent in some coun tries; and
(1')

The full or near filII coverage of margi nallzed secnons
i&slAln~ dii::ihaar
t\·/O

fllllfib';'iS

could ~Qt be act:i,~ved r.lainly owing to

re;,::
SO:1~ ,dz. I I) tttr;! UIDAI doesn't hav'e the statistical

reiat!nGi t~) them;

expectnd

to be

and (ii) estimated falillre
"IS

for

data

of biometrics

is

Ili9h as 15% due t:) a large chunk

of

population being dependent on manual lab )ur.
4.

Th(~ Commit:ee

regret to observe that despite the presence of

serious dlifferenf;e of opininn within the Governmerlt on the UID scheme
as Illustrated

bS!low, the '!;cherne continues

to be! implemented

in an

30

overoearing

manner

without

regard

to

legalities

and

other

social

consequences:(i)

The ~_1inistryof Finance (Department of Expenditure)
expressed concern that lack of coordination
uplication
gencies

of efforts and expenditure
collecting

information

have

is leading to

among at least six

(NPR,

MGNREGS, BPL

ensus, UIOAI, RSBY and Sank Smart Cards):
(il)

The Ministry of Home Affairs are stated to have raised
serious security concern over the efficacy of intr-oducer
system, Involvement of private aqenclcs in a Idrge scale
in the scheme which may become a threat to national
security; uncertainties in the UIDAI's revenue model;

(iii)

The National Informatics Centre (NIC) have poluted out
that the issues relating to privacy and security of UIOdata
could be better handled by storing in a Government data
centre;

(iv)

The Ministry of Planning have expressed reservation ever
the merits and functioning of the UIDAI; and the necessity
of coliection of iris Irnaqe:

(v)

Involvement of several nodal appraising agencies which
may work at cross-purpose; and

(vi)

Several Government agencies are collecting blometrtcts)
information in the name of different schemes.

5.

The Committee are also unhappy to observe that the UIO scheme

Jacks clarity on many issues such as even the basic purpose of issuing
"aadhaar" number. Although the scheme claims that obtaining aadhaar
number is voluntary, ar. apprehension is found to have developed in the
minds of people that :n future, services I benefits includin~J food
entitfements would be denied in ~se they do not have aadhaar number.
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It is also not clear as 1:(') w~lI~ther possession

of aadhaar number

would be made mand.rtcry in i\lture fer availing of ben eflts and services.
Even if the aadhaa: number Iinks ontlnernents to tarqeied bei1~ficla!ies, it
may not ensure that aeneflclnrles nave been correctly identified.

Thus,

the present probtern cf proper identification would pen: 1st.
it is also not c!l~arthat the lUD scheme would continue beyond the
coverage of: 200 million of tlH' total population, the mandate giver. to the
UIDAI. in case, thE~G avernmc nt does not give further riandate, the whole
exercise would becor ie Ilitilc',
6.

Though

there are slqnlflcant differences

be ::ween the identity

system of other countries and the IJjDscheme, yet the re are lessons from
(he

globai

experience

Implementation
ignored

i.o be

learnt

before

pre ceedlnq

with

the

of tl1e UID scheme, wr.ich the Min~stl'Y of Planning have

completety.

For ir1S~al1'Ce,the Unite.:] Killgdom

shelved

its

Identity Cards Pru·jp.(t for a n umber of reasons, which Included: - (a) huge
cost Involved and posstble cost overruns: (b) too co nplex: (c) untested,
unreliable and unsate technoloqy: (d) possibi!ity of rt',k to the satety and
security

of cltlzcns:

measures, which
costs.

and :e)

w autd

requlrernent

of high standard

result in escalating the es tlmated operational

In this conte-xt, the Report of the London

Report on UK's Identity Prolect

inter-etie

Sc hool of Economics'

states that .'

may create a ranee of np.w and unforeseen problems
in the current proposals

security

ldentlty systems
the risk of frtilurp.

is theretore magnified to Ithc W)ini wh~re thE

scheme should be I'egardet/ as :I potential dan~,er t:) the public Interest
and to thE! legal ~ights of Irlr:livldl.lals.". As theSE!findings are very much
relevant and applh:abie

to thE! UIO scheme, they should

have been

seriously considnre ,j.
7.

The UIO s6;hE!m(~ fac:ilitate~, the UIDAI ami lhE' registrars to create

database of Infovmatic'll of peopl'e of the country.

Considering the huge

~-~.-

database size an'ct~ossibllily of misuse of informatio~~~

~
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of the view that enactment of national data protection law, which is at
draft stage with the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and
Pensions, is a pre-requisite for any law that deals with large scale
collection of information from individuals
separate databases,

and its linkages across

In the absence of data protection legislation. it

would be difficult to deal with the issues like access and misuse of
personal information, surveltlance, profili,lg, linking and matching of data
bases and securing confidentiality of information etc.

c.

ih€ Ccmmittee note {hat tr-e Mini3try ci Planninq have admitted

that (z.) no committee has been constituted to study the flnanclal
imptications of the UfOscheme: and (b) comparative costs of the aadhaar
number and

Vd' icus

existing 10 documents are also not avallaole. The

Committee also note that Detailed Project Report (OPR) of the UID
Scheme has been done much later in April, 2011. The Committee thus
strongly disapprove of the hasty manner in which the UID scheme has
been

approved.

Unlike

many

other

schemes

I

projects,

no

comprehensive f~asibility study, whi<;h ought to have been done before
approving such an expensive scheme, has been done inv~lv;ng ail
aspects of the U!D scheme including cost-benefit analysis, comparative
costs of aadhaar number and vartous forms of existing identity. financial

implications and prevention of identity theft, for example, using hologram
enabled ration card to eliminate fake and duplicate beneficiaries.
9.

The <.,;otnmitteeare afraid that the scheme may end up being

cepenoent on private agencies, despite contractual agreement made by
the UIOAI with several private vendors.

As a result, the beneficiaries

may be forced to pay over and above the charges to be prescribed by the
UlO~_I for availir.g of benefits and services, which are now available free
of cost.
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10.

The C:ommittee find that

I

ale

is 'fun

scheme

1, '

of ur)e~r\~\n\~m

techr.ology as the complex scheme is built up on untested, unreliable
(echnology

and

several assumptions.

Further,

despite

adverse

by the IJI:JAI's 161ol1mtrlcsStandards commtttee on error

observations

rates of biometrics, tIl! UIDAI is collecting the biometric: information.

It is

also

and

not known

assessment
posalblllttes

as to whether

studies

undertaken

of m"intilining

bllllor: people.
appltcatlons

the proof
by the

of con cept studies
UID.~I h.ive

explored

the

accuracy to a large level of enrolment of 1.2

Thl!refore,

of tech roloqy

considering
avaliable

the

possible

!imitatlons

in

now or in Uw near future, the

Committee would hellev~ that It Is unlikely that th€ proposed objectives of
the UIO scheme
11.

~f)~1:C

be ach' '~vefl.

The cornmtteee feel thi::t entrustinq the respons.olltty of verification

of Information of illL4ilfidl..ia:s10 u;,~ref;iEtr::lrS to eI1S111"~
that only genuine
residents

get

consequences

enro lied
for

mechanlsm such as

Into UII.~ system

-iattonal
i!

securlty.

may

Given

the

have

far

reachlnq

limitation

security audit by ali aporoprtat« agency

of any

toot would

be setup for verifyIng the lnforme tlon etc., it IS not sure as to whether
complete verltlcatlon

of lntcrmation

of all aadhaar number holders is

practtcatty feaslhle: and whether it would deliver tl:e Intended results
without cornpromtalnq

national security.

As the Nattonal identity Cards

to citizens of India are prop osed to be issued (In Hie basis of aadhaar
numbers, the potlsihilii:y of possession

of aadhaai numbers by illegal

residents through raise aff,di:ivits I introducer system cannot be ruled out.
12.

The comrntttee

take note .tnat the Ministry 01' Home Affairs have

alleged that some cf the re9istrars have not adhered to the laid down
procedures under UIDAi which renders the MemoraOl'ja of Understanding
(MoU) signed between the UIDAf and the registrars meaningless; and it
compromises the security and confidentiality of lntormatlon of aadhaar
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,
/

number

hotders.

Even,

accoraing

to

the

latest

media

reports,

controversies

between the Ministry of Home Affairs and the UIDA. over

issues

as the manner

such

and processes

followed

by the UIDAI,

duplication of efforts between NPR and aadhaar, and security of data still

remain unresolved.

'43.

!n view of the arore-menttonso concerns and appreheuslons about

the UIO scheme, particularly

considering

the contradlctlons

and

ambiguities within the Government on its impjementztion as well as
-mpncattons, the Committee cateqorically convey their unaCl::e,Jt2b!l!t}'
of
the National Identification Authority of India Bill, ,1)10 in its present form.
The data already collected by the UIDAfmay be transferred to the National
Population Register (NPR), ;. the Government so chooses.

The

Committee would, thus. urge the Government to reconsider and review
tne UIO scheme a~ also the proposals

contained in the Bill in all its

ramifications and bring forth a fresh legislation before Parliament.

New Delhi

11 December, 2011

zo Agrahayana,1933(Saka)

YASHWANTSiNHA

Chairman,
Standing Committee on Finance
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Appendix I
NOTE OF DISSENT
Sllrl Raastlid Alvi, MP
I do not agr€)(:?Nith the paragraph "13" of the draft Report on "The
National Identification Aulhority of Incll'I Bill, 2010".

I suggest to cld3ie(e"this para".
Sdl
Dated: 7 December, 20 "j

(R.A~SIiIO ALVi)
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NOTE OF DISSENT
Prern Oas Rai, MP
The National Identification Authority of India Bill, 2010

At the outset I do not believe that the bill should be rejected in the
manner It has been. Since I have been inducted into the Committee recently I
do not have

the inputs

Government departments

that went

in when

were givi(:g witness.

gave enough time to the UfO implementers

the

staxeholoers

and other

I also do not know whether we

to give evidence and present their

oomt of view.
Hence, I would like to place on record that the issue of giving out Adhaar
numbers unaer the UfO scheme, I believe, IS one of the gl eatest import for
social and ecooo-ruc indusiO,l ill this GO:.JntIY. I personally am privy to tne kind
of work thdt is needed at the grassroots as I was part of sn oiganisc:tiun that did
such work

.n

the North East of India and other backward

Iegions

using seme

form of tecnnoloqy to bring in inclusion.
The linking 01 a person to a number and then being able to make give
access to the right to that persen is trar.sformational.
transrormauon that technology

It is the next phase of

.

can bring about In our own country.

This has

never been done anywhere in the world and we should be dghtly proud of this.

I do agree there may be serious Issues that need to be factored in wf)ich
my esteemed colleagues have painted out
! recommend that the Dill may be discussed in Parliament bringing about
some of the changes so desired and do not concur that the Bill be brought
fresh

Sd/Dated: 8 December, 2011

(PREM DAS RAI)
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NOTE Of! DISSENT
Manicka Tagore, MP

I could not atteno this rnaetinq on adoption of the jraft report on the
National Identification

Authority

lIf Indio Bill, 2010 becaus ~ a very important

discussion Of, the price rise was ':loing on in the Lok Sabha.

The Govt. of India

wIth a view to ensure that tile be: lefits of centrany sponsore- 1 schemes react-as
to right

persons

iden!ification

and

not

mlsuseo,

they

had

decidec

to issue

unique

numbers to all residents In India and to certain other oersons thA

basic idea was to Ic~emification of th.; persons.

The Aql- ar proqra, nme lias

been launched first tim ~ in lndu I. The UIDAI officials hal I taken all posslble
precautions
biometric

to make t;- (l
datos

xorci :;e sate and secure

(;'

we,',,1 co! I,;:)
cts(~

211(j

its method

Both cernoqraphic
ot collecting

c rid

datas were

approved by the Demot c Stand<~rd awl Verification Procedllre Co.nmittee
It is surprisipg

\0 know thRi the committee

men Ibers have not yet

recognized the value of UID. This system will cut down fra Jd and corruption in
every area of administration.
I dissent

the

obssrva

aon

and

reccmrnencatiou

cf

the

!?tallding

Committee (In Finance re9ardin,] the Draft Report on the National Identification
Authority of lndta Bill, 2010.

1 rr:,c;uestthe Chairman that the UIO bill may kinclly

be considered by Uli~ Covernment wittl our views and not rnjected.

Dated to [JHcsmcar, ;(!Jii

Sd/(MANICKA

rAGORE)
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MINUTES Or: THE THIRTEENTH

Appendix /I
SITTING OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

(2010-11)
The Committee sat on Friday, the 11 th February, 20,11 from 1130 hrs to 1400 hrs.
PRESENT
Shri Yashwant

Sinha - Chairman
MEMBERS

LOK SABHA
2
.3
.1.
5.

Shr: 8hartruhari Mahtab
Smt. Jaya Prada Nahata
Shri Rayapati Sambasiva Rao
Dr. Kavuru Sambasiva Rao
6. Shri Manicks Tagore
RAJYA SABHA
7. Shri S.S. Ahtuwaha
8 Shri Raashlrj Alvi
9 Shri Piyush Goyal
10. Sh:-iMoinul Hassan
SECR~T ARIAT

1. Shri A. K. Smgh
2. Shri T G. Chandrasekhar
3. Shri Ramkumar Suryanarayanan 4 Smt. B. Visala

Joint Secretary
Additional Director
Deputy Secretary
Oeputy Secretary

WITNESSES

Min:stry of Planni.!l9.
i.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Ms Sudha Pilla! Member-Secretary
Shri Pronab Sen, ProAdviser
Shri Chaman Kumar, Add!. Secretary & FA
Shri C. Muralikrishna Kumar, Sr. Adviser
Shri T.K. Pandey, Joint Secretary (Admn.)

Unique Identification Authority of India (UIDAI)
1. Shri Nandan Nilekani, Chairman
2. Shri R.S. Sharma, Director-General
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2.

-'

The Committee t )01(, evidl mea of tne representative s of tl')p, Ministry of

Planning and Unique IdE!ntific::,tlonIwthority of India (U DAI) in connection
with the examination cf thE!N~lionalldl;mtification Authoritv of India Bill, 2010.
Major issues discw-;sed with the representatives included. need for providing
statutory status to thl~ unlque Identification Authority
Oefin!tion of 'ResiClen~'; provrslon for

of

India (UIDAI);

de-activating the Aadhaar Numner;

collection of demogmphiG inLlfmation and biometric in1ormation; nature of
enrolment and spsci 31 maasures for enrolment cf we.iker sections.
Chairman directed til

=!

The

reores.!Iltatlves to turntsn replies to the points raised

during the sitting within one wrek.
Th 3 witnes:·;esthan withdiew.
A verbatim record elf proGeedmgswa3 kept
Tile Comnllttee then adjourned.
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MINUTES OF THE NINTEENTH SITTING OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE
(2010-11)
The Committee sat on Wednesday, the 29th June, 2011 from 1130 hrs to 1400 hrs.
PRESENT

Shri Ehartruhari

Mahtab

Acting

Chairman

MEMBERS

!-OK SABHA
2

Shn C.M. Chang

3

Shri Bhakta Charan Oas

4. Shn Gurucas Dasgupta
5 Shri ~i5rIK3:lt Dobey
6 Shri Mangaili La' Mandai
7 Silri Magunta Sreeruvasulu Reddy
8 Dr. K2VUfu Sambaslva Rao
9. Shri Sarvey Sathyanarayana
10. Shri Dharam Singh
RAJYP. SABHA

11 Snri S.S. Ahluwalia
12. Shri Raastuo Alvi
; 3. Shn Moir.ul Hassan
SECRETARIAT

1. Shri A. K. SlI1gh
2. Shri R.K. Jain
3. Shri T. G. Chandrasekhar
4. Shri Kulmohan Singh Arora

Joint Secretary
DIrector
Additional Director
Under Secretary

Part I
(1130 hrs. to 1145 hrs.)
2.

In the absence of the Chairman,

the Committee

chose Shri Bhartruhari

i~ahtab, M.P. to chair the sitting under Rule 258(3) of the Rule~ of Procedure.
3.

XX

XX

XX

XX.

XX

XX

XX

XX
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Part II
(11.115 hrs. to 1215 hrs.)

WITNESSES
National Human I~ hts CO!:l1mi$~;ion (NHRC)
1.

2.

3.'
4.

Shri Raji\' Sharma Shri A.I<:.Garg
Shri J.P. Meena

Secretary-Genera:
Registrar (Law)
Joint Secretary (P&A)

The Ccmmittee hGm0 thf3 representatives of the National Human R!grlts

Comrntssion on hTI"" e r~ati(lnal utenut cation Authority of Inola 8iil, 2010". Tile
major lssues discussed during the sitting broadly retatec 10 nature, objective
and beneficiaries of aadhaar number; possible discrirr.ination and specific;
orovislons that are rec.ulreo to be Luut Ill; safequards neuced {Of securinq the
stored information by thEl pro, .osed National identificaticln Authority of India;
implications of the provisions ell' the Bill on the ind:vidual'~,right to privacy, etc.
The Chalrman directed the (,:3pre.:5Hntatives
of the Na:ional Human Rights
Commission to furnisf replies 10 the ponts raised by the Members during the
discussion within a we el<.
Tile witnesses then witnorew.
Part III
(1.<!'15hrs. to 1300 hrs.)
WITNESSES
l!1dian

Banks'

A~§.fcic!tion ....flBAl

1. Shri M.D. Mallya
2. Dr. K. Ramekrishnan
3. Shri M.R. Umnrji

5.

Subsequently, the Corrrnittee heard the representatives of the Indian

Banks' Association (IBA) on
2010".

Chairman
Chief Executive
Chief Advisor-Leqat

<I"

·11E. National Icientificatic:1Authority of India Bill,

The major issues C iscussed during the sitting broadly related to

stipulations prescribed by the Mini5try of Finance and the Reserve Bank of
.India for using aadh.sar numbers for opening banI< accounts; new account
holders added tllrOu~lh aadhr18r numbers; and utiHty of aadhaar number In
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financial

inclusion,

representatives

social

sector

lendinq,

etc. The Chairman

of Indian Banks' Association

directed

the

(IBA) to furnish replies to the

points raised by the Members during the discussion within a week.
The witnesses then withdrew.

Part IV

(1300 hrs. to 1400 hrs.)
WITNESS

Dr. ReetiKa Knera, Visitor, Centre for Development Economics, De:hi School of

Economics
6.

The

Commutes

haard

tr)BII

Dr. Reetika

Khera,

0,)

"The

i'J8tional

Identificatton Authority of India Bin, 2010". The major Issues discussed broadly
lelBted to nature ot Aadnaar nu.noer: existing 10proof documents and need fcr
aadhaar
Mahatarna

number,
Gandhi

:.Isdge and
Nationa!

benefits

of aadnaar

Rural Employment

numoer

Guarantee

particularly
Scheme.

in

Public

Distribution System, implications of the UfO proqrarnme: relevance 9f Report of
London SC.h001of Economics

00 UK's

Identity Act

aadhaar number etc. The Chalrrr-an directed the expert
points raised by

me ME>moorsduring

2006 in the context of
to furnish replies to the

the discussion within a week.

A verbatim record of the proceedings was kept.
The witness then withdrew
The Committee then adjourned at 14CO nours.
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MINUTES OF THE lWENTV.SEt;OND

The commmee

SITTI(\IG OF THE STANDING COMMITIEE ON FINANCE (2010·11)

sat on Friday, the ~:gthJuly, 2011 from 110C hrs to 17~5 hrs.

PRESENT
Chairman

Shrl Yashwant S:nha

MEMBERS
lOK-SAEIHA
2. Dr. 8aliram (Lal!lanj)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Stir: C M en :m~1
Shri (iiJrudas i)E squpta
Shri Nishikan: D .:bEl)'
Shri Elhartruhari Mal1tab
Shr! Mangani Lal Mandal
Dr. Kavuru samoaslva Fi..ao
Shri Manicka Tc:gore

RAJYA SABHA
10. Shri S.S. All luwalia

11. Shri Raasl1i(j I,!vi
12. Shri Moinul Hassan
13. Shr: Satish Chctndra Mi::'ra
14. Shri Mahen<1ra Mohan

15. Dr. Mahendra Prasad
16. Dr. K.V.P. Rarnacllandr

1 Rao

SECRET"ARIAT
1. Silri A. K. Singh

2. Shri R.K. Jain
3. Shri Ramkurnar SLiryamlrayanan
4. Shn KL:liTool1AnSillgh Arora

-

Joint Secre-tary
Director
Deputy S6' -retary
Under Sec 'etary

Part I
(1'100 ill's. to 1130 hrs.)
2.

xx
XX

xx

"XX

xx

xx

XX

XX.

Part II

(1'1::W hrs. 10 1300 hrs.)
WITNESSES

3.

XX
XX

XX
XX

XX
XX

XX.
XX.

The witness as then withdrew.
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Part III
(1400 hrs. to 1715 hrs.)
WITNESSES

Confederation of Indian Industry (ell)
I. Mr

Arun Duggai

Vi~ Chairman, International Asset Reconstruction
and Chairman Shriram Capital Limited

4.

Company (IARC)
'

2

Mr Ch~rag Jain,
Chief Op~(ating Offlcel'
Canara HS8C O~ielltaj Bank of Commerce Life Insurance Company Limited

3

~.4rRavi G8ndhi,
VP, Corporate Regulatory Atfairs
[3t~art!Airtei

4

Mr Rameasn Kailasam,
Prograrll DIrector
IBM Ind1a Pvt. Limited

The Committee

Industry (01)

heard the representatives

of Confederation

of Indian

with examination of '1 he National Identification

in connection

P,uiilO.-ity oilndiCi Bill, 2U1D'. The major issues discussed included, existing 10
proof documents and the rationale and necessity of aadhaar number, usage,
benefits and objects of aadhaar number; role of aaohaar number in planrllng
and formulation
111formation;

of SOCi81policies;

measures

disabih~y: exploration

and oernoqrsphic

of certain categories

like persons with

for enrolment

of alterr.ate and eccnorr.ical identity system; opening up

of Registrars and enrolment
"

coltectron of biometric

agencies to private sector; technological

issues

Involved in the UIO project; financial implications of the UID project; impact of
the provisions of the Bill on the individual's right to privacy; potential of possible
use of aadnaar

numbers

by illegal residents;

lessons

pracnce and faik1res expenenced

in different

l.dentity system similar to aadhaar

number especially

London

School

of

Implementation of the

Economics

on

UK

countries

Identity

learnt from global
in establishment

of

relevance of report of
Act,

2006;

legality

of

tHO project before the law is enacted by the Parliament;
45

..

making the penal prov sions 01 the Bill in line with IT Act, 2000 etc.
Chairman directed the representatives

of Confederation

The

of ndian Industry (CII)

alonq-with the replies to the points raised

to give suggestions dause-by-ctause
by the Members within ten days.

ThE! wltnessas then withdrew.
WITNESSES

Experts
"I. flr

Usha Ramanathan.
tndepencent j .av- Re5€dl
Poverty and F:igtlts, New

L.i",9f on 018

junsprudence

011

Law,

I)€::li

2. Dr. R. Ramakumar,
Associate ?rofH~scr,
Tata Institute of :30(,lal S('lt1IlCab, Mumbai

3. Shri Gopal Krishna,
Member, Citizen Forum fl)r Civrl Liberties, New 'Jelhl

5.

The Committee

thHI, neard 111/3experts on 'The r+atlonat

Authority of India Bill, 2C10""

The rr.ajor issues discussed

Identification

broadly related to

beneficianes of aaclhaar numb s: in;;lut:lll1g the E'ligibility (rf children: feasibility
study en the UIC project; costs and
experience

.

benents analysts of U'e ulO project: global

in creation of a nauonat data bas€:l of Its citi::ens with biometrics;

convergence of data, its usage awl irs consequences:
under Executive

ordElI and hnplementation

fu"c~ionillg

of the UII)

project

or the

UID/\I

oetore

an

enactment of law; impact of the provisions of the Bill en civi' rights and liberties;
implications

of the provislo'1s

'JI-

the Rill

0:1

PTI Ac~,

'Introducer' and liabilit'! of the UIDAI; outsourcing of
responsibilities;

alternate system of identification

20115; responsibilitles

of

works. by the UIDAI and its

etc. The Chairman

directed

the experts to furnish replies 10 the points raised by the Members durino the
discussion within tsn t:> fifteen days.
A veroat:m recoro of the proceedings was kept,
The witnesses then withdrew
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Minutes of the Sixth sitting

of the Standing

The Committee sat on Thursday. the

Committee

on Finance (2011-12)

oath December. 2011 from 1500 hrs. to 1615

PRESENT

Shri Yashwant Sinha

Chairman
MEMBERS

lOKSABHA
2.
:3
.:j..

5

6.

7.

s.

9.
10.
.! 1.
12
13.

'14.
'15.

Shri Shivt~l!marUdasi Chanabasappa
Shri Harishcnanora Deoram Chavan
Shn BhaKta Charan Oas
Shri NlShjk~:'t Dubev
Shri Chandrakant Khaire
Shn 8hartruhari Mahtab
Shri Prem Oas Rat
Dr. Kavuru Sambasiva Rae
Shri Rayapati S. Rao
Shri MaguntC1Sreenivasufu Reddy
Shri G M. Skide<5wnra
Shr1Yashvir Singh
Shri R. Thamara.selvan
Or. M. Thambidurai

RAJY A SABHA
'!€.
i 7.
18.

19.
20.
2-1.
22.
23.

24.

Shri 5.S. Ahluwalia
Shri Raashid Alvi
Shri Vijay Jawahartal Oarda
Shri Moinuf Hassan
Shri Satish Chandra Misra
SheiMahendra Mohan
Or. Mahendra Prasad
Dr. K.V.P. Ramachandra Rae
Shr; Yogendra P. Trivedi

SECRETARIAT
1. Shri A. K. Singh
2. Shrj R.K. .Iain
3. Shri Ramkumar Suryanarayanan

Joint Secretary
Director
Deputy Secretary
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hrs.

~------

2.

The Committee took u :.1 the following draft Repo is for consideration and

,adoption:-

3.

(i)

The Insurarce Laws (Amendment) BiD,2008;

(ii)

The Nationnlldentific:ation Authority of India Bill, 2010; and

(iii)

The.8ankinJ LaVIs {,:\menclment)Bill. 2011.

The

Commilte€

adopted

the

above orafl

modifications!ci1angds as suggl;~sted
by Memb~rs.
~
'~

reDarts

with

some

m11-:or

Tile Committee authorised the

Chairman to nnalise t te Reports In the ligl"t of the m('ldifica!ions suggested and
present these R~port3 '(I Parlianer.t.
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8athinda UID agency may have violated norms ~h
sensitive data collection
t{iH:jeevall Gopal : Burhirrda, Fr-i Jun.

..

L)QI ,lSl-'S IIID!O,..

.. SIICUII

2:4 2:011,

03:29 hr-s

!>jt',!)c.. fQIDr'I,liUl

lillJ}_~~.L.uusmJ;..uIuLSlll:l!lJ

I,' r!\'{U he ,)",11\(, I

a.!....:ll.l.O.!

P,Jd~JA1~'"i,~L-kub:Ull>.dIlOlJIILMJ) ~ JlLt!r.uJ~
FU'lll dellle:; {(1I"(J"9(/011l9. autlw,·;ty roys neeci :0 f\"Qmille ~u;lI!thel'
LJwlat;ulIs

An empanelied

eru oimenr agen<..,' of Unique Identiucanon

have tllken place

Authoi rty of Indi •• Ill"Y have violated the norms ldid down by the

.llItltouty and gwen eolleenon Of sensitive data hom reskrents ot Bathmda dist. ict tc other IiI ms

:)o""e, .lll~!\cd .\.I.,"klt Fmsec Ltd, wi.wI. . the cmp.ruelled agency tOI the dernogr .....h., and hIOIlle!.IC d"t,1 collecuon fOI the! 12to d perscu named Nrtm Sin~:I,I, wi)) in !JIm sub-

till:il umquc nun,htl A"dh3l'I. h..d given the "'Ol'!> to: Bathin,l.l distr.ct
cour.acted it to some other k.cal people
.....
s per-the ron(l'acl between Pllnldo Food nnd Civil Supplies Departraent,

the reglsrra- 10 the contract, and Alankit Finsec LId, d-e

<lg'-I'CY wa- !u be IMiu ,G ao pel LnrclJlle~t but ~::lII·C<..S
n!ieged _'Jan>:i: had oll!soul,ed
wll(Jacted It forchellpellates
w <'((leIS

" t') S:llglr for R;. 14. wll:> fUithel Sllb-

tlul ~lIlgla denied the allegation .• md c1aimeu he worked as a ale.! manager with Alnuklt Finsec Ltd. "I am an e.nployee of Alankit
1;111',':<"Ltd and 110wOI·k llab been outso.Il'Ced by th(' ag<!ncy nor it has been olitsoUlced tu me

by lhe agency: Singla claimed.

rrlOAf !lays Rs SO to stdte !(OVel'lllllentl:>1eV<!I-y!:nrolmcm a"c leaves;t 10 rhe stllte to deCIde Dn selecting the enrolment agepc."
UIOAI i)eputy Directol' .3en<!11I1
(El>tablishmellt) 0 Kumal maintained t!lat as per the nOim. no outsourclOg call b.! allowe:l, "But
I"hplhel .m:: "iolation bas taken pilice ISto be lil's-!seen b) tl-,e rel:is(I'ar (PulIJab Food dll~ Civil Supplies Depul'tm"ot) and by our
oI11...~ 111CiuIIIJigat'h:

he said,

&:('od and CIVil 5uppliel> C'I'ec!OI Alk Nallda Dy..1 s.lI'l she wouk! examme
c ,,,nll,lc:: .. Ith.lUc;'·I" ..>!w .:»itlJ

.)Ullj,11l
.1Ilrl

matlel

ttle

"I would go dl;'ougl, the gUIdelines

:.e

UI[JAl Asslst.in! Dil'ector <Generdl ill Chandlj!'.llil, Charu Udli, 'did, "I am not sure whethel' it is a violation 01' not, It is a policy
1ll,,!!!:1and ofllcials from head atliee can i>eUCI!.peak O!\ this It is. howevel. not plocllc .. ny possible for the enrolment agency to
ha"~ ,111 the rt'quit~ manpower 0" the ('()mpany r'llls, 111ercI're cp.lluin libeltlcs to enrolment agencies and :0 cellain extent t"e
ug'~lIciescun outsource mnupowcl •
H(""l'vel, the gUidelines tor ~declillg the e!nl'Olmenl agency .n tLe )(equest for Quotallon
CUtCIlOI'icllll),
st'lte.-: "The suppl,e,

(l-ead ellrolment agency) shall not be permitted

(RFQ)

III

lo sub-contl'8ct

the officia! website 0f UIDAI
allY part of Its obligations.

dulll·'. or II!SIlOnsibilities under tittoccntiact."

III Bc':IIt'B vll,agl'. un'! i-.:unai 5'1111111,•• who cI.lim!. to be a p.Il't;)"r with Saltel SY.Lcms, ~,"dthe." ha,] been given the work to collc.:t
th.! <I,ltaby N,ti'l Singhl.
"We have been provided tbe equipment
E~I){-eSS

ane:! nre! being paid R.s 9 per card for colle(.ting the deta:ls." Shallll')' :010 T!le Indian

Bul SlIIgla l'e(lIted SIull111a'sclaill.s amI said he was also ,'n employee oi AI.mkil. ·Only he (Kunal Shalma) kn<MS why he said so
(rt.,lt WOI'kWolS ouc:lOllI'Ccdto Soltel System~ for Rs 9 pel .:.ud)," he said.
Al.lIIkit,OIl I!S pal'l, has daimcd tlld! thele W,ISllothing wrong in outsoulcing

work ·We ore opelating

in 10 stat.:s of India. We

l'UlIllot lurc olJeratOls and malll)<}WerfOI the cOlllpany in the each um) every pal1. Therc is no bar in outsourcing tilt job to arrange

tll<~luanpOWCI'for

liS. nle-t:quil)IT,,!nlS for cal'lying the Job h"w been plOvided

by us MOIeo\,el. the salari(!' to the m.mpowel· al'("

being p.lid by ((~: Viney Cllawla, compdny secretal)' of Alanklt, said.

0" ",hethel the agency colHi>lied with guidelines rdated to labour la.-s, plovldent fund and minimum wages whlJe utilising the
lllanllO"'eI, ('hal,1" said. "It is the lesponsibllity oi the! manpower providcr,·

-;..>,' IL'CSof such

t"I"Jt)e in Muktsal'
Soul'ces s~Kl followmg

II eompl.uut

that "behal'iour

01 opel'lltors was 1I0t lesldent

friendly", the UlDAI has initiated

!\oItlklSa~'dlsll'lct, Sources IIl1eg.:LIlhat the l!nrohnent agency. whIch is colkcting the de!mogmphk and biometlir
lfl Mllktsd~·.I!. also

II

pr.:>be in

ddtu of residents

an Alnnkit glOlIp compdny "Yes. thell! IS 1I eompl"int that residents al e not .lble to talk ,...officials of enrolment

.{gcncy III Mllkts.1I and lIIe not bdllg guided plOperly. We are lool(Jng into the complaint:

Bali said
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Why it failed in U·.K.
,.
r;y N. KA~AKU~"'R

"Biometric matching is not a perfect
process. There is an element of
judgment, and there will always be

the result: 'This fingerprint is pretty
dose to three other Iingerpt-ints',
which you then need to check
manually and figure out."
DR EDGAR WHIT!..EY is Reader in Inforrnation Systems Itt the Information Systems and 1:;novatiou (~I'onpin the London School of Economics
and Political Science, He lUIS a PhD in Information
Systems from the L~E His research and practical
interests incllide globul outsourcing, social aspects of
IT-lMsed change, collnboranve innovation i.1 an outsourcing context, and the business implications of
cloud (Om1lllli:1s, He is also an expert in identity,
privacy and security issues relating to informationand Net-based technologies.
Whitley was the research coordinator of the LSE
Identity Project and represented the project ILt the
Science and Techuclcgy Select Corumittee review of
the scheme. He has 'written extensively about the
United Kingdom's identity cards programme fOI
both academic and trade audiences and is a frequent
llIe<li:l.
commentator on the scheme. His recent publications include work on the technological and politk-:tl aspects of the programme. In 2009, he
co-authored with Gus Hosein It book titled Global
ehalllmgl's fill' Idmtity Policies (Palgrave Macmillan, B,lsingstoke, U.K.), He spoke t.o Frontline at his
LSE office 011 October 18,
Thank you Edgar for agreeing to do this Interview.
You would hav4 guessed that the decision to do this
Interview is inspired by certain recent events in
India, where an identity project largely similar to
the project in the United Kingdom is being
implemented, In your view, what were the major
rf(oNTLINE

IHjGAIl WHlrLEV: "THEilE

was the

question of

the scheme's legality,",
reasons behind the U.K. government's decision In
2004 to bring in an Identity card project? ~
~e
only an "internal security" dimension to It? Or were
there other dimensions, too, such as
"developmental"?

In many ways, this is

II really

great question to

begin the interview, because it is kind of a puzzle that
we have never been able to find a. satisfactory answer

to ourselves. The idea of having identity cards has
been one that almost every Home Secretary had at
least thought about and had some consultations with
civil servants at some stage, before they backed out,
So, in the U,K., in 2002, there was a discussion about
"entitlement cards" that slowly gave way to "identity
cards", I think the idea that there was 11single policy
reason or a few policy reasons behind the identity
card project wOllld,rlotfit the facts well. Ifyou take

2'"

!

!

I

I

DfCEMBER

entitlements to access public services,
lhen a few features of'the pvoject oould
be thought ()/..as Ieadiht ~IS to such ;.
view, If you take nauonal security,
then, certain otiv'l' {tatIIn's ot die nrojeer could b.. tllour,ht of'as le••di.lg us to
such :1 view. J,t addition, there WIIS II
leal space where I could lliwejokmgly
said "bout the reasons behind tIle PI'Ojed as. "Oh, it is TI.I.:!S(lIlY today, so tor
t()ti.1Y'X' I\lif,ilt be ~ht' reason behind
the protect," 1'his was pnrtiy ti-e way
the description, diS<.'I.ISSlOll
and :U-f,Uiueuts (or tbe project evolved ')Vel
time, both naturally as ,I policy development and ill l'esp()t1~c to lhe challenges :m<l qlW!stiollS l!l,ll the pl'ojed
t.I('ed at e:lch point of tUllt!.
')0, by ilhottt 200~),wnell tht.: popul"l"ity ofthepl'Oje<..'twas t:utcrin~ bad!), t.:>PI:l it mildl:,', l,ntl'l,llSis suddcnl:l
mov'!<.ito ena.bl.illg ~'o\mg lleO~e, who
did not necessarily hav(' a detaik'C1
(,l'edit histol')' 01' biogl'llphicili 100tprints, to be able La ptx.lYewho they are
lor fi'equent tl'l\nsncc:i()ll~. stlch liS
opening a bll.nk accounl. or registering
rol' a mobile phone lUll'Ilt.er, Ilnd so on.
111is paiticlllal' stmt'!gy was a respons~
to the f;let that <Otiterd:lims were not
pl'Oving to be slK'eessful, .IS they hl\<1
initi;\liyhcpec.i Another .1I'1:\\IIUelll.
w.\S
lhat tiltS ~~!temt; ",;ould help to build
l'Ottfideuce in people working in a:rPOltS. which WllS It typif·al "nal ionlll
secul'ity" reason, BlIt the airpOl't
unions tOugilt blll.-k against it and they
IUld to limit it to two small trial PI'Ojects in two small ail'pol'tS. Dming other times, some of the aq:mnellts put
rorw;\I'll VI<el'eresponses to policy desig1\ decisions, So, sometimes they
d\Olt&nt it-maybe beltel' to emphasise
dIe idell that tIle lD ('1lrdcan be lIsed to
travel fl-e.ely !\Cross Em'ope without
~atTying passports.
So, the daints and responlle.s kept
dtanging, Ttult is why 1 ';itid it was ,\
gl"e,lt question to begin this conversation, Iftlle idea of having a centralised
ltatllhase WIIS to addl'e$~ ':.uestions of
i({entity fl'lUld. so that people would
not have mOI'e thnn one identity l'nld.
then thel'e wel'e othel
ill whidl
you could do that wilhuut resorl to
such centralisation of personal iufor-

w.ws

"Evidence
showed that
,,-:.ue:h r~q:JlerJlltf~~'~
performed best
when set up for
clear ~focussed

Z, ZOII

language is not English? The latter
might be checked more despite the fact
that their entitlement i~ exnetlv the
same lIS mine. and tl.ere are cousequ-nti» coneems of discrimination
that are verj serious.
What were the r.lajc,r a:-guments in
the LSE report'!

We had al'g\!eo that the ID CII'-O
system could offer some basic public
interest and commerclal sector bene!I.
fits, But we also identified six key areas
1j..,,·)1
'11["
.71.". '_\'('
.
J'-p I!..I!._ .rYQ,JI.yl(....-~"
of concern with the government's
plans, First. evidence from othel' nal:l.llion. So. Isuspect thel'e was H broad
tional ide:ltity systems showeJ ll:llt
kind of directi<ln; when som~ aspects
such schemes pertormed best when esof the project nppel\l'ed to be faitecint,
tAblished lor cleat' and fOCussed purin poptt!a;'ity. othe. daim~ weI(:,made,
pose!:, The U,K. scheme haa multiple,
,1IId this pl'Ocess continued as the pl'O- l'ather g~mel1u, l1Itionales, suggesting
jl'ct evolved,
that it had be.ell 'g'Olrl-phted' to justify
the high· tech scheme,
IJ:S(;MI)cINA~I()N
C:JNCERIIIS
Secondly, !}oere wn£ concern UV~I'
whethel' the technOlOgy would wOlk
WilS tIle "entitlemer.t <ard", Ur.;"e~to
No 3chc:t'te on this sc'lle hac heen unthe 10 card project, linked to reforms
del'laker. apywhere it! the wotld. The
in rile National Health .5erv:ces INHSJ, India projec~ is, of course, even biggcl',
that is. to reduce leakages?
Smaller and less ambitiollS schemes
It was essenlially about c::mcems
haci encountel'ecl substantial technologicn.l and Clpel'ational problems,
about people who were not entitled to
pu!.llic-funoed S<:l-viceslike the NHS
which may gel amplified in 1\ lnrg~scale nn.t;onnl system, The Ulo<! ofbiohlwing access to them, So. if students
.netl·ics c!'eatp.,i p:u·ticulr.t' ~oncems.
wel'l' elltitled ~()the NHS durill!!. th::
becn.llSe this technology hlld nevel
pel'iod of their study, Imd they didn't
been used on such It scale.
return to their home country, maybe
Thirdly. there was the question t)f
you could Ill'g'ue that fi'aud could be
reduced if you insistthnt the ID cal-d the scheme's legnlity. A n umbel' of elements of the sc-heme potentially comshould be produced at the NHS cenpromised At'ticle a (pl'ivacy) n.nd
tres, But there are practical problems
Article 140(disc-l'imination) of tlle Euthat emelge [I'om this policy, The
counter a1"l~;umentwas that this malees ropean Convention on Human Rights,
The govel'llment was ruso in brellch of
the doctOl II receptionist. equates him
law by requiting tingerptints lIS n.preto a border official, having to do duties
requisite for receipt of a pR.SSpol't,
way beyond whitt he was reasonably
expected to do, Furthet', this also l-e- Thel'e was It lot of talk from the pl'OPOIlents about intemntionnl obligations.
writes whtt citizenship or entitlement
However, the I'ePOl't found no CilSe as
:lctually means.
There is ,uso a vel')' practical risk of to why the ID card requirements
should
be bound
to pasSPOl't
discrimination, If a surgeon is doing
tlus checking for entitlement. Imd I, liS documents,
Fourthly, we felt that tlte National
1\ white middle-class male. come along
Datil
Register was likely to cl'eate a
and sJ.Y."I am S01'l,)" I don't have my
card with me. bllt I wonld hke to book a very large data pool ill one plnce that
could be nu· enhanced SC(.'ul'ityrisk in
dol'lOl'S Ill'Pointment", will I be treatcase ofunauth()l'ised accesses, hac1dng
ed in the same way ,IS a U,K. national
or malfunctions,
whose skin ~olollr is not white and first
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PitHily, according ~u us, an identity
system that is well accepted by citizens
i~likely to be tarmore successful in lise
than one that is controversial or raises
privacy concerns. This WdS important
IIIoi der to realise tilt' pllbli~ value that
cuizens would want 10 carry their ID
card» ','id. them and to lise them III :I
wide range oi seu.ng«,
Finally, the cost p~u,_,Compliance
\"It!l the JD cards 13 il: would h IIve
:'.'CIl.l{ t'I,lt even small linus wovld
have hila tv pay £2<.'0 for smartcard
readers
and other requirements,
which would have added to the aduunisrrauve burdens th,u firms faced.

vernmen t
was in h reach
l~
]'
(YR the raw I.)~l
cc (G.O

l"

',1

requmng
fiuugerprints for
receipt of ~l
passport."

be disclosed. but which are bemg lecorded and stored .r, a'l .v~('essil)!1.!
way
You hale argued in the report that the
to vat"iaus peor-Ie becalls~ 01 the way
"sdleme shoul.dte regarded as a
the system is de.>siglled.
potential. danger to the jJublic interest
Asec.cndconcern was witll tile way
and to the legal ~hts of individuatsh.
hi':lllletlics was being u~ed, Although
WdS privacy.the (egat I'ight you ~Jer2
rlngel"pI'lIIts and iris scltns are useful
rck-rr!ng to?
ways of linkin( a p""f."sonto {ileir biometric, one problem if YOll t:ll:e
Yes, pl'iw,cy in tt'I'IllS l'{' the daul
controHe,l by dle govemment. 111cre stmightlorwa{-c! illlOl.ges is that they
was Ilseplu'llte concem ;Ioout Mle;1\ldI1 :tren't revocable. So, if you hnve a passYOll!"e-mail account, 'tnd you
tr.lil. Se, Whl"t~ YOll entel'C<l into a WOI'<lf~H'
!"t"ali~etllat someone has broken into
tt'ansac~ion 'where y,lU had to produce
)'UIIl e-.uail :\c('ollnt, you can alw,\y~
)101.Il'In C'U"lI.die des'gn ot the syskll~
was slich that it l'eCOId would be kep1 of resetyolil' password. Uthe biometlic I~
evcIY stI:,h verinention. Good idea, be- stolen, the possibility oft-evoking it becalise it IU!OWS you to ('heck fO! IOI'S'ery romes almost impossible. It',~gone,
in tl·l\lI::actiol\s. r"l<:w(;:vcl·.
lile negative
"l:ieath of prtlo'a,_y, is v.hat ${)m~ 31 gue
VCI'SIOU
of that is it provides a detailed
in
the wake of the massive
' ....
"COIU of every trans,lt'lion
you have
technological advances that lYe I-we
done. which elm be orintel:est to eithel'
peolxe browsing the ontabnse 0(' to se- had. Your comments.
Thllt is just one way ot looking. at
cudtv lo'elvicesOt' WhoevCl·.TIle re-<X>l'd
the.>technological advances. To my
herCl~\\Idn'tbcjust that YOUI'identity
mind, it is lin overly detel"ministic
was verified.; tll<:!IC Vlould b~ a little
proposition. What you are doing here
1\\00'C data aSSO('iateo with the tl'ilIlSrl(~io~l. Fill" e.xlllUple, YOll went to is not allovdng tor user choice of designs lind not allowing tor innovative
Health Clinic Numbel' 45. 1'hey used
allel'llative dcsigns. It's a too straightyOUi' C81'(1and YOlll' tingerpl'int thel'e
forward view. Cleady, there lire priva1..11' vel'ilicatiou. They did this at 12:37
cy concerns that are more difficult to
h<lUl'S.There is 1\ ~L'it"s of metadatn
associated wiul that visit dUll would be address with the new technolog'ies.
there in d~e audit trail. And, of (,OUl'se, The fact that when you visit It web
page, they know where YOlicame from,
it wouldn't lake very long to reillise
what vour browser configumtion is,
tlUlt, ,1{·tuaUy.He,LIlll Clinic Number
what illng-ins YOli have, what screen
(,5 is IIsexual hClllth dinie. If the audit
trail abo shows that you were there on resolUlion, und so on. Yo" Lould be
pretty uniquely identitiedjust from the
a numberofo('Casions, iLmight be reabrowser. Bllt there nre things that yon
sonable to infer cel't,tin kinds of things
Clln do You Cllll do private browsing,
that you perllilps do not want to disYllU call have do-not-trackoptions,
YOIl
dose. Some things II!'!!not necesslll'yto
fllQNTLINE
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can ,delete your cookies and if you are
really sophisticated. you could also do
things like onion routing. There I1I'e
also opportunities for companies to
declare themselves as privacy-friendly,
and they could be good cornpetitoi s to
other companies that are not so privvcy-friendly, So, the idea (If "death of
PI'iVIlC,v"
is too simplistic II view.
There are always alternntives;
there are n]WIIY';: different ways in
which a society call respond to 'these
kinds ot concerns and issues. There are
always possibilities to have privacy-enhaneing means of identification
FOl'
instance, you could have IU\ I!) card
wi~h a chip, which hl\S your iingerprlllt, o. a part of it, storee "S 1\ templat('. It is not stol"OOin any central
datl\base, but it is in the chip of yom'
card and Yc)lU' card is with you.
sO. \',:Ien YOll h.we t') pl'Ove that
you at"e you, YOll could just swi~ the
cal'd and ,~ve your fingerprint, aft:er
which yeu coul,l be ideatified as ~he
be1U"el'of that Curd" No one gets YOUI'
infol'hlatioll stOl"ed iI~th.lt Clll-d.That's
;\ pl'ivacy-IHrndly way of identification.
The til'St g-enemtion technology
here llre chip cal"lls, the second generation tech 1l01ogy is SLickers on YOHr
mobil'! phl)n~ and the third geuel'ation technolo!;Y IS a chip :r.sict: yo,lI'
mobile phone. The chip nlay have your
name, your database, your fingel'!lrint
template and a little bit mOl'e data on
who issued it and all that. But nothing
about wheL'e you have been, no audit
trails,
nu
records
and
thtlS,
pl'ivCLcy-enhancing.
Are there countries that have tried
these methods?
This h~.s not yet become the obvious way to do it becallSe it takes II. while
to get your nead around. The point
here is tJUlt YOli need to understatld
what it is Ih~t you want. Technically,
you only wllnt proof that the person is
himself.and n little bit mOI'e.
BIOMETRIC

MATCHING

Vou were very critical of the
technology of biometrIcs beIng used

DECEMBER

in the project, Yeu argued that ~the
envisioned ior this scheme
is, to a tar9'! extent, untested and
:J!'Irel.labie", Was this assessment
based on lechnica' inputs from
b101'".etric wxpert!i? C,,:J{d you
elaborate on tIle c()n'ments trom
hi1ftletrlc e Kperts?

2, 20tl

The U.K. project was to have .ris
What wac. the nature of the response
scans, but they were dropped tater.
among the British people to the
Was there a reason?
identity project? Were there mass
Iris scans were always present in protests? Or was It mostly i;hrough
the documents that were discussed in
the social media that the protest
Parliament. The P' opcneuts of ins !:pread? J.nC:. oIiilS !t d~e to th1!:;e
scans claim that they are far better protests that the rroJect .vas finally
than Lngerprints
at differentiating
shelved In 2010'1
We used some teedbaek li'om 0:0- people. That is because you collect a tal'
I t got scrapped because the parties
metric experts, but we also independ- !ar!',:er number of clat!l poi.irs an }'C'lU' that came to power were opposed to it,
e'lti}- Ic'lked .It .llre,ul:' pubhsl.ed iris scan tha.l ir, the ringc.print, The
In practice, you don't vote Oil the basi..
research W':>rK on lnometrtcs. Certainproblem with the iris biometric at that
at your view of one single scheme.
Iy, tn terms of the uotestedness, the time was that the set-lip to,' the ('I\P- There was a lobby 8"OUP called
scales ot'studies that had been doue tOI' ture of the Iris bsometric had to be weU "N02ID", which was very effective in
both fing~rpl'ints and iris scans were
managed,
ga~ing the message Ollt about thd:
faitiy limire(l.
coneerns with the whole process. 1was
Thel'e wei'''' hu' bHIt!1'pedonnmwe
on theil' llIailing list, and evelY week,
results on a 1:1 IUnu-.h. So, tbis IS &1alont, with the news items on the
gal"s (ingel'print on the tlatlll:ase, !l'~l'e
sche:lle, there WIISaJso informatIOn on
is Edgat", we do l:llllat1!h; ~jlls IS more
whel'e met-tit:.gs WCl'eto be held, whe.·e
lik~y to wotk Rut that wa~ lint how
YO~I ::Olllcl. lnH!t MP.:; and ask qlll!S~il.)'lS
tile' U.K was plalllllng t(.l lise It. The
about the :;cheme. and 110 on. SOOI'esof
U.K \"itS t1-yir.g t:l use bi<)llIetncE to
local IIcti"ists gut involved in this,
a.!so prevent dupliNte I(ientities. The
again fi'om both the Left and the Right.
idea \\ as that even if I tJ Y to enrol
This was no civil di.:;obedience movetwit'.e, and I"vcn If 1 lUl.(lcl'ea..ed a ti1.ke
ment, but just explaining what thest
bingTapnic Identity (s.IY. a John SmiHI
proposals were IInci what they are go", I.!L.n. It, \\..)1_ '~-Ill!.1!.-> oJ ~,'LJ.n.
IL
with ll<l.iifel'ent address), wh ..n myllning to mean, Ilnd trying to convin('e
-"
11
,.
~~
g-eI'I)t'intCt\me in for it set'Ol'd time, the
people over what some of the dangers
system should l'Ome :Ilong and S:L)':
wel·c.
"We know this {ingflprillt, Rnd tllis
They wei';! also continuously talkbelong'S tc Ed.gal"VVlliliey"and not say,
If there is a slldden geod sunshine,
ing to journalISts and e:'<plaining what
JollI. Smith. S:~I·t>Y(lU hav~ LOmat~,ll Vi!I y Iwtic.!ably the 1'00111 is lJl"ig'htened thi~ mt'nr..t in practi:e, a~ leve1s or o:1eevety singie biometll'; with every <;in- tip. So, yon need to potentially adjust
tail. They kept telling journalists why
gk PIt'Vi()llS 'liomelri.:.
yOlll' iris-capture
device to allow for biometrics could not be the "magic
Blome1.l·icI::,ttching is not Itpel-fe<.'{ those kinds of Sel-UpS. But we know
bullet". Tho! press coverage WilS overti-Olll the experience of airports that
PIXk'le!>'S. There is an element of judgwhelmiugly comfortable
with that
iris devices often have problems in opcl"ilical Ilnalysis.
ment, and t'here will ulways be the result: "Tilis fingel1)rint is pl'Ctty close to el'ating at their full performan,'e level;
The technology press and its sciairports :l.Ie designed by arcJlitects,
ence and technology COl'l'espondents
duee othel' fing:erprints', which you
were eager to deal with these questhen need to check Il\,lnlllllly and fil!.- and l\l"('hitecls lise lots of glass and
Ul'C oul. nl.t this incre ..l.les the rost, let open space, which allow for light to tions, They asked those questions, So,
come in seamlessly and brighten up
thel'e was r:eneralawl\reness buildin&
a{ol\e~l"Us
about reliahiUty.
Now, dlel"e is always ap<lssibilky of the space. This creates a lot of prob- in it major way.
lems fOI'iris recognition systems.
IIti'auaulent use; dUll is, if! am relllly
Have you belen following the Indian
There is also intel'esting empirical
John Smitb, I could have applied with
debate
around unique 10 numbers?
research that shows that as you move
Edgar Whirley's biogl'aphielll details.
from one version of the technology to Any views?
Tlt.lt's possible, though difficult.
I have been following it one step
So, fur instance, victims of dolUt'.s- newel versions, YOll gel pel-folm:mce
I'emoved. We have been speaking to
differences because they capture iris
tic
could be given a completely
people thol1gh, I think in India, too, it
images slightly differently.
new klenttty with a stolt'n set of biois
impol·tant to raise these policy quesSo,
you
don't
get
quite
the
Silme
metr-ics.
tions that [ letel"l"ed to just a while
results in matching as you move with
You also have IllIlJor issues with
vel·sions. These wele the reasons why back.
gendel' reassignmenl, wllich will crethe U.K government dropped iris
ate unnecess:uy
inlertelences
into
Thank you ver), much, Edgar,
0
scans from the plan in !WOu.
your private life.
ted\~y

':V}("'ou could_ ]J1.ave

an ]]) card vvith
~ichip!!\vhich

has your

fingerprint;1 or a

'("I:IF c<irr"""ed',
as a n:~KnpJl.alC<e.
'Iflj-:>:"wt

.m..-tse
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tfhe UID Project
and Welfare Schemes

National RuraLEmployment
Guarantee Scheme. It filters the
unfounded claims, whkh arise
fro!n a poor understand~ng oi
ho\V the PDS aad NREGS fllncrion,
frOIu the gen!.line Olles. On the
l;.U:tt!f, there ('re several
den landing condil:ions that need
!O ue met ill oreier to reap
marginHJ benefits. A hrtsty Hnking
of the PDS/NR-¬ CAwith the uw
can be vcrydisfuptive. Therefore,
0ct}l~rcht'aper tecl1n()J()gical

innl)vations cunatcly in use in
some pans 0( the country (0 fix

exisring loopholes in a less
disruptive manner areexplore<l.

1WOl.lld liJ{e{()UI3nkJeanDl'eze, Alok SlllIkl:l
~lId 1<.lIn.1IM~1iTOIdi''Clissionson s()me01
rileSc

4'5:!llk!l

ReeukaKhcl:I (/eetika,klwa@glllllil,cOIII)
leaches ,\I the IlIdi~n Institute otTechno]c,gy,
Delhi

--------------

Jij, .

Iarcd ro a project such as rhe UIO, by
drawing a few parallels between the nowabandoned Un.red J(jr.:gdom Idencity Bill
and the UIO project in India.
Before proceeding, it is worth recalling
char );eing enrolled in the Aadh »ar data.
base and l)Ling grven .. number in Itself
carries no welfare benefks, Having~'an
Aadhaar number does not elirruna •.!' the
need to apply for 3 bank accoenr, or a rariou card or ajob carJ {required to be eHgibl~ for work ..trAlcrNIU'(lA), ;c can un:y
serve as a vali<1fO"M 0: :dentiry in the
same way that a <h'll'e{"slicence or passport currently do
1'(:

flt:l:ll ~,'. K!IERA
-------------------

This all Ide documents and then
exanunes the various benerirs
rha. tr IS claimed, will flow from,
!mhng the Uni(_;:1CIdentity
number with the public
distribution system and the

'I

, '- " ·,;tb'

T

il" !Jni{!ue(dcnriJIC"1l10n
(U:D) projeu
is a fhlgship project of the United
Progressive Alhan~""1 (uP-'I-u) gover 11I1'enr.1';1<' Unique fdemification Autr-eI'ity 01 (nol."S LUI!) 'I) dmbiciO:I£ pl.in
of rssumg a unique i.>iomecflc-cn,lbled
number. ;c:not:uously called "Aadhaar", [C
every Indian residenr has also hegun LO
;;enenut:> n deh ..are 01. cu.i::,c.I.-SC8CC .eia1 NREGA:Barkir.g Up
{ions. pnvacy.fu-aneral implications, and
the Wrong Tr~2
operariona! prncticahnes.'
The UI uAI has n foul'-pnge doc Jl!lent 011
What the <lebare has largely ml>sed so NRllGA. From this cio<:umenc,it is clear
far, however, is (he cI-:rJibilir)'ofche UID/:, thM Its officials '(ire j),):)liy idormca on
claim; In <he field ot SOci.1lpolic>,. I'dfCl' issues relating co NRW ..... Resulcillg from
cularly dlP Nacion:.1 Kural Emplo}'menr irs poor understumhr.g of the programme
Guarantee Act (NRECo\) and public distriare ~veral clairr.s of improving efficiency
bucion system (PDS) A number of claim~ m government spending. IdisCl1SS a few of
("che project uosses'ieS rhe pow.!r to elllni'
th~se clai.ns below: ccntrolling corrupIl.Ke fin.ll1cial exclUSiOn.enhance acces- (Ion in NRCCA_. elimin.!cing fmancial exsibility, and uplift !i"ing standards fOI clusion, preverting e;o.clusion from govthe m~lorlly poor' ) h.lVebeen made by Ihe ernment proglarnmes due l'G the lack of
UIOAI, bur have nor been cdrefull~'analysed,
ic!enricyproof, and so on.
In this anicle, I filrer the unfounded
One good example I)f the UIDAI being
cll't:11S110mthe ".llid ones The r.mll':-d.
:).)o[1yinforr.1f'd is 1.5 stareme:ll r~garai::.g
ing chllms with lespect t() the NRtCA and
NREC .... wage payments l~ol'ernmenc of
PDS seem [0 b~ the .-esult of superficial
Inc:a 20103' 2)_The U!DA[ cI::lms that :he
research imo what ails these two proUIU will enable financial inclusion, but it
grammes, Even with respect to the valid
seems to be unawar~ rhat wage payments
claims. ~uch as helping with de-duplicarhrollgh banks and POSt offices became
tion of PDS rdlds, thelc ,lie caveats which
mandatory in :woS. The transition [0
h:lve not been adequately discussed so far, bank payments is now Il!:'gelycomp!ete. A
Thus in Sections I ;lnd 2, the focus is en
large majority of NRECA workers already
what the: UID can and cannot do for [he: have a bank (or pose office) account: more
NREG .... and pus, In rhe next section. rhe
than nine crore I~_REGII.accounts (covering
possible fJlIout of :1 hascy impOSition ot 83% ot NRIlG." job cards) were opened by
UID on the NutGA/I'OS
is examined brieJ:y the end of 2009-10. Th is is not to say that
I also examine rhe 5c~n.ll'!0in wluch the
the opening of bank accounts was a
eXistence of the . ~ott inlrdstructule" rhal
smooth process, The main hurdle was not
the UIDAI ilIms to p/ovide IS importanr so much the Know Your Cusromer (ICYC)
namely, :t uanSlCion from NRtC ... and pos norms (as claimed by the uroAl) but [hat
to eMil trau,ters The government needs
[he coverage of banks and post o(fic~s in
to ininace an open diSCUSSionon cash
rural areas is inadequal'e, the ones thac extransfer~ lJf they arc on the cards) rmhel
ist alC~under·scaffed. and post offices in
than attemptlllg to make a surreptitious
many pares do not maintain computerised
tr,lnsi(lon to th~m [n th~ final section, I lecords.J Tamil Nadu is the only S(8{e dist
highlight some of Ihe l.lrger concerns
sttll makes cash payme.nts, 011{he grounds
1LIUlUAIU ::!b, .!ul1
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that it is able to eont.ol leakages wlthir,

The BC .nodel COJld end up diluting rhe rc: erred to making many social welfare
the cash system and that cash payment: sanctity 1)[ ellisling banking practices
schemes targeted programmes. When
help to ensure timely disbursal of W:izes
At rl.e end of the day, it is not clear from schemes are targeted, b~lIefits a'e condi~ield evidence suggests that there is some the uro,oJ documents exactlv how UID:; ricnal upon being classified, say, as II betrutl, in this claim of the Tamll Nade gov
suppose I to help ,~RJ:GA.
There ISno obvi- 101'/poverty line (BPL) family The selecernment (Khera and Muthiah 1010).
0115 problem of "idenuty fraud" 10 NR.EG/\ tic n of BPL families is based 011 a census
The claim of controlling corruption
IMt UlD I:;waiu ng to resolve There is no which is conceptua!ly flawed and poorly
through the UIOIS made on the premis : that evidenc-: fOI iO;;I.anc:,of fake jub cards
irr plcmerned (Ilirway 200), Swarnmathp1'yrr.cnt~ar.. ~liII being made ;n carh, rll bdnr. ,II i.ucr p.oblern f,n fI"Er,{'J0b card 3n and Mrshra 21)':11, Khera 2')08, DrC3c
the days of cash paymems of NREGA\\a,re!,
is not II,c a rcs ration card, which auto
a r d Khera zoioa),
the main source of embezzlement was b z maticallv ~nlitlr-s the holder to subsid.sed
Note that misclassificauon of farnuies
fudging attendance records - by eithel adc- ~rain. 1;" get benefits under .he NKEGII, in the "BPL census" has little to do with
ing names of people who f.ad not w(/r~~e(, t~,e;01:-( II:dholder I:;I equir::d tn work --so id-nticy fraud or Hdul'lication".Mlsclassl~lor :nllating the a(t~ntl"n~e of those wh)
a fake," 'card IS ,Ii little ...se per se Clalm- calio, can o.:cur W:IC'1 t"e criteria llsed
h!ld 'w\rk~d Pnyment of w;tgcs throu::; 1 ,ng bf"(II!r.ts'v1I11:)II: working rf'qut"es f(' - jd~"::fication of OPL fami!ips He incOlbank:; and post of;'~e has made wag! (1")lIusio I Ilelween non·workin3 Job carG- re .:t (e g, in a pre"iou5 DI'L census, the'
eorruption quite difficult Ho""e/er, tnree holder, .~nd IInrlementing officials. If the ol,rnership ofa fan led to exclusion offnm
('Otcntialchann--lsfor siphoning of!'n loney two p<1r1
ics collude, som~job cardhok1ers ili':s from the BI'L list) or when govern
remalll open - extortion, collusio" an j can ha",: wages CIcC:lled to their b;,nk m'~nt.:ritena dre n0t adJ-,er~~to (c g, [,,011deception 4 Extortion means that W:ICII flccount:" by getltnf; on ITluster~oll$. :.110 Ii< 'S misrepol t their sta.us, or the sllrveyo"
"inflated" wage~ lirE: wit!lrlrnwn by the pllrpon:, to j)n'V(,nl thiS ,h~ollgh "biomet- r~I:ordsincorrectly).
labourer, the middleman turr.s extor1joni ,t ric atH'.lda.l<;ea t the worksite", but tile
Yet the UIOAIeives the impreSSionthat
a.,d takes Ilis sha.e frllm Ilio' 0' h.. ·. flrac~ic:lilY ,{ thts imaglOatlVC.def. is fclr rj·:sclass;ficarior. of h?ttseholds can ne
Collusion means thut the labourel' all(j t~ e from dl ar -. it ('QuIdea~ily create IT"'Ore c( ",rolled (if not stoppM) with ti'e help of
middleman agree (0 sh;;re the inflated problen,;; th.1Oit ,esolves. And some form'i ll:1ique identity numbcr~. "The eventual
w~ge5 tildt art' credite:l to the Illbourer'= 1)( coll'.I'.ioncan persist even with biomet· n:lture of an Aadhaar-Iinked apploach in
account. Deception llIe2.ns that midd(.o- I LC aUl!lIdanceat the worksite
PPS would depend on the particular benemen "pen and operate a<"COUllts
on behalf
Fo~ r' It'NItCCA,the UID, If It works, .viii f,: s the 30vI'rnment hC'pes:0 gain. Using
of labourers. withdGlw the inflated war,I's help ,0:' plug sonIe mtnor loopholes. This f.ldhaar solely for iden:ification wou:d
from these bank accOUnls. pay worIlen the Ir does II.J( Jus,if'{ lhe sw~epillg claims "liable clear targecing 0/ PDSl'cncjiClar'es,
due in cash. and pocket the different!.
that an: made 111 Section 3. J diSCUSSthe tt.e inclusion of marginal groups, and ex·
Biometric-enabled UfO to Rutherttica e dis.-u;.tion that it can cause, if the UIDand p mded coverage of the poor through the
,dentity car. help to prewnt "deceptio~", NR'::G/. nrc Iinke(1.
,,' imination of fakes rondduplicates" (Gov.
b"t IS of ;iltie u5(; in preventing colbsic n
e nment (If india 2010b. 3, italics added).
or extortion.
Z POS T.5 Thet"e 11 Case for the UID?
Facilitating "doorstep banking" th rouf h
2.2 Portabi!ity 'Jf Benefi~s
banking corr~spondents (the "BC m?del ') 7:.1 Itllpr()vin~ Inclusion
The UIDAIalso makes a claim of "po,rtabWty
is supposed to be anoth~r benefit of the Similar claim:; Me made with respect to or benefits", ie, that with a UID,beneficiUIO.At the moment, lab"urers often ha"e the P(I!.• For instance, the UIDAIoft('Jl a -ies can claim their benefits wherever
to go long distances tc' withdraw th! ir claim:; ,hat ,he project will implove access tl ,eyare. A PDS that allows beneficianes to
wages. Bz:tking com:sp<,ncients (interm·!
to. go\':rnment services. UIDAIofficials draw theif rations from anywhere 111 the
d:aries whQ c~tend banking services :0 have r,z id that many Indians are depriVl:d c mntry would indeed be a desirable It'n·
remote villages) are supposed to <:l1al:Ie of gO'lI:mment i:lenefits because they do provement over the present system. The
disbursal of wages at thE'irdoorstep. He 'e not hm c'thl: r'!qJired Identity proof.s This p"rtability argument is perhaps the most
again, however, there are issues of prac -j. claim I:,based on an Incorrect diagnosis of el1tlcing aspect of the uro programme
cality and effectiveness, and we n'!cd ~o \/hy p:'opIE' arc excluded from govern- l- OWever,this too ISnot very well thought
consider allernatives. Modernising alld ment ~,·;'emc~.
t Irough. Though the UID is portable,
computerising post off1Cl:swould al:,o ccn·
Thel" an: tW[1Important causes for the t'!nefits may not be, because the lattrr
tnbute to making banking services acci s. ('xcIusioll (of <l large number of people
~~esent operational issues that C<lnnotbe
sible. As a long. term mellsure, Ihe g'Jvern- (rom .;()Ve:nl1lfnt programmes - one, 5 JIvedby the U10. rhe pO~~II'lltty
of mllkmg
menr should consider an expansion of t Ie poor r'werag~ Ielated to low allo~ations t Ie current form of identlty authentication
rural banking network. Appointment of for thr·e programmc$ and two, nusclassi(. e, the ration cnrd) "mobile" has 110! been
locnl kirnna stores as bnnking correspon::l- ficati(11iof people. $oclal welfare expendinpJored. A computerised database of
ents could be a regressive step, as it wouId ture in the cOllntry is not adequate to proc~rdholders, with holograms andlol barmean routing NREGAwages throu1"h tIe vide Lllli'lelsal hencfJts (Gupta 2010). In
(I,des on ration cards, could also make
local banta (often a moneylender als1). such .1 situaticn, the government has
r !tion cards mobile. Smart c<lfdsor food
ECf)"~m;t1c Pollfk"CWRUlY
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coupon. (an also serve the purpose of
providllt:; a portable idell{ic)', which can
1-0('e.isilv audiearkared anywhere.
Reuu blllg 10 Opel adona! issues related
I .. V"' {abllin, i; bcllt!{itS are portable and
!In,in nlk.carions co PDS oudets are based
('I' the p,evious nlOOt'b's Sdlf'~ (ciS recommendell r,\' (he UID.,I), matching supplies
(,1 ..11Ul+p.OOIC(dhlc ti"R'I:SM becomes <lIt:
li~"j: ' : I I. Stdle gees ,1 t.xcd -luam,t} (J~
t,X>d.~r,llll'·.based on 111Cnumber or l..fClOn
<'\rd~ IrOlll dlC <:en" al gov.. rnmell{:.
S.re ..mluung supply (o-carer to a POS mat
allO\l> I'Hrlabi!i.CY <>f benefits is not .. !>tmI~e maw', i3uilding in ponablhty ,h:ross
~1,\(CS1, ,:spe-:lally ch,.!lenglllg «h,nk ot
i,ICCrSfalt"migration) 7

Bogus curds are indeed P,U'[ of the problem,
bur there IS 110.)( enough evidence [0 say
tluu ilus IS the main source of diversion
[10m the rns. This rs one source of cor IUpuon, though quire likely ir is nULthe largest source of diver sian of "OS grain IOdOl}
(see more on this below)
Second, elinuna.ion of"gho~t" and "duplrc.ues" by bremen ic-enabled de-duphcation requucs l'l.ll t'le ~dh~Jl number be
compursory (.., ICJ':t tor that pan.cul,»
prosramme). ThiS I~ besr explained by
Nandan Nilck.llll, che ell.!:1pcrs.:>not UlDAi
hif!lsdL "You can't m:!ke Ir man!aiury In
ch~ rlr~t in';[:lI,c~ J.d', say a palllcu{:ll
s.are (l'!udc~ 10 Issue [r~sh rancn cald,
trom 1 May 2011. Now, (hey may decide to
have Aadhllal Ilumber~ <'111111 chese card~.
k.3 Bogus-Cal'ds and
Fo. SOf;lerinle, ill p.lf allel {here will be the
'De-duplication'
eadler cardholdel:' I/ho wili noc have
/,noch"l IlIlIaced claim relates co dle dunAadhaar We can't complecely eliminate
illation
I·bogus" La.-ds ill the PDS. There
duj)llCcilion. But 0\'(1 (line, as Aa<ihaar
~"n lle lhree' C)'pes of bogus cards:
nLlmber~ In fllcion '1:,11('5 become ne,.rly
u)·'t.h')~I" \."~.rJs,ie, wnere cal~s exisl In l..Plvclsal, th~)'ca.1 th'!tI ~Jl''t~om 110I0Il on·
Ihe nanlo::s of Ilcn-exiscent 01 d,'£ea!;(.'(] walc~, only Aadh:l<II'!;,I~-e:J I::cio,; cr.:d~
j)4.'l"SIJll\, (ll) "duplicates" where one pet~
will be clccepced' ALwhich point, dupiica(·1 il(l~.s<~h"ld,entitled to one card, m,j(1tion wiille.l~e W CXlst" lSebasuan 2010).
<tges to W!l more through unfair nlt'ans;
Tile l1'OA. WI!! not m;;.ke It L'Ompulsory (0
,tIld «:_) 'm! 'iCla:~ifu!d"caro!:, ",>henilll'llgiget dn Andha;'1 number, However, that
Me ;)'~Is'H)~/housellOkls cldim ben~fi<!: lor,
does not HOP [hem (rom encouraging val'
II].:Iu~LOn <:1 rors)
IOUS govel nmene dCl-lallments to make It
Tht: Illdll id1wm of ~bogtl~" cards
compulsory There IS a lension becween
I'mele ~,:I)elr.es are targeted (such ill, che \'OlunfaIY enrolment and achieving ~e(>I)s)h filii r It 0e1l4es .a genuine benen(''1ary
duplICatIOn, Sume of Ihe Implicari(lns i1le
1,IS/i,cI o,!lui!kmctl{~. E!l'llluaLJIl ot 1Jt··gus diSC.1ssed III See(lUII 3
In Chhamsgarh, de-dupltcation has been
turds ":dll 1.'Olltribute (0 improving the
d:lcle,It), <)f govelnmen( scheMes The
acrelllpled by compucerising rhe database
(II{) l:clil hdp dinlillate
only dle firsc tWO of ration em dholder$ and distribucing new
racion cards with hologlams which make
r~-pestit bug us cau:ls. As discussed cmiier,
e.lch ration card unique. The orher option
li,O c,ln (1<) noming lIboulilldysion errors.
IS the usc of bion'etru:s (say, :It the stage
The ytt('$Lion then lll:ises, what ptUpor·
of I~SUlllg I..lion cards), whlth the UIDAI
l ..m I)f 0111,:Jrds is boguS?M Reliable dm;) on
?IOPO,CS[0 use. ~amil NacJukeeps constant
tile OWl "jj proporcion of bogus <:a..d~ are
vigil on the numbet of ration calds to
Ildld Il) Imd. Yet the UIOAI daims that
elimll1dre bogus cards
l(iloS( I,Ilion cards are (he main problt'm:
•" trey ',UUll.'e of lea.kage identified in the
2_4 Tht Last Mile Problem
PIJS I> "ubsidised food drawn from thc

I)'

IOCl()nsll<~)in IDe names of eligible families
loy S'JITlt")!!eel~" (Government of Indl,l
~,)10lJ 1:. I H.ol.!&h escimntes
based on
l1cwspap'-1 repOI{S (admittedly nOI the
mosl Idl.1l.tle source for Stich data) put the
PI'OPOIClOll
of fake cmrls in [he 2-13%range
(,':Ial:, ,"'10, I.'\NS2010 and Radhakrishllan
.tOIO) ill ['.Imil Nadu, only 2% of lards
wert blJgllS (Planmng Commission 20(4).
j0

A major cause of di\cnion flOm the PD~ is
the lack of afullCLIollaI sysrem of "last mile"
authcntication
In the CUIrem system, the
movemenl of foodgr"ill IS tracked till il
leaves Ihe godown for n rarion ShOp.9
Ration dealers mail1lJin a sales register
lind a monrhly sLOcl:leglsrer, based upon
which the nexl momh's rarions me
Slippos(!d CO be relea~ed. However, thiS
tt.IUI.U~Il\ :6,2011

monthly squaring of records is operational
only in d handful of states (including
Chharrisgarh,
Himachal
Pradesh and
1~111'ilNadul.In orher stares, dealers fudge
Information in these Iegisrers,
This allows dealers [0 divert grain in
[1'1'0 ways: first, cheatlng cardholders by
under selling (e g, he provides only 2S kg
our of the 35 klJ enntlemenr of J family)
dlle! yet mak, [hew siga fOI then full quota,
When villagers are dlsempowered .md
forced [Q buy fro'}) che same dealer, wich
few options of being heard by nigher
31'L:101t:ie~, trey teel I~sI6!1ed 10 accept
'hi. s,ll:liler {juar.ciry. Second, illeg,,: s~le
of PLS grain in {he O!_)<!_l market, en route
to che village racion shop. Dealers then
appear helpless in the '/illage saying =hac
chey have been gIven less by the authorities
{pilhhl:' Joe kam ayClhal)
There arc seve"al opcions {Ofix (he "last
mile" probl~m. Ir.crodu:ing
coupons
for IIU cmicled householdS is one way of
ciealing with this 'PI obl,!m, In tnlS ~oupon
;y;(C,n, each hOL:sehokl is re<)Uned to depOsit their coupon :It the ~icr.eof purchase,
Dealel s have to deposit these in oroer'to
get more grain released for che nexc
month. The rele.I~'f! of !!rain is tie<! co cl1e
number of coupons depositf'd back. Swipir.g sma. t cal ds or aUlhemkanng biomerflC informacion, at the tlme of purchase,
can pe.form the slime functlon.ltl Even
sJcial audits (e g, read:ng '"oJC dl'talls flOllI
[he da:ly S~les register ::nalllcained by the
la[1on dealer) can be employed to resolye
last mile issues. Orher cost-effective and
technology savvy soluci:)fls have been employed elsewhere - e 1:. In Chhatcisgarh
grain is delivered to th,~ village (in eas!ly
Identifiable yl!1low trucks), so that a dealcr
cannot pretend thac he d.d not gt!cthe grain;
furthel; when trucks leave the godowns, an
SMS alert is sent to :l tew persons in the
Village (Dreze and Khera lOlOh), The real
plOblem, then, is not so much the lack of
op"on5 for last mile authentication. Rather
it is rhe lack of political will co crackdown
on rhe corrupt. Polirical will has been lackmg because often pohticiarls are part of d\e
corrupt nexus,
Compulsory biomet:ic lIuthenckation
(wich or withom UID) at the last mile
would require us co conl:ider cases of old or
dIsabled or ill persons, who cllrrencly rely
on neighbours or relative:: to bring home
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ne-d to be discussed and tested on it pilot
a later stage, in volvedin authe-ukation
(includir.g' at the worksite using hand-held ba-Is, Possible abuse needs to be explored
an I debated in a transparent manner. For
devlces) of workers.
The consequences of tnis sort of re-en- instance, informal fidel visits to Chandigineerlng arc hkely to be disastrous for g•• h to study smart cards revealed that
the system (or such cases, But is this reallj
the NRfl(;~. Job cards issued in 2006 an' OC' lers keep the swiping machine inside
rh« shop, ~r.d buyers have no way of veripractical (e ~, if a healthy person falls ill, due to e (I'in! nCH year, If, for example.
how q.Jickly("a,lthe system respond I:Jlu
fying what i, ueinp, punched mto th-:
th'! MI11-Iry of Rui a' Development hnks
need for the override faciiity) and v'iII i the provlsron 0: n:'N job cards ,c, getnag <I rn: chine. This suggests that even the S'l1RI t
no: again open the jOO( (C, rnanipula.ion?
c;:;',d requrres adequate sateguards (e e,
,/Ill, m'IIIY workers are likely to he denied
Defore moving to the next section, no«: work fOI sometime to come." There is a us ng automated receipts, voice-overs.
that fat de-duplkatio'l J.ld last-mil,' reat dan: ,Cl lhat 'hol;Cwho do not enrol e,e) aeamst "deception". In sorr,e circum·
Juthenticad'Jn, um i~one o( at IedSt d.n_,' ",qllJe t, npc ~v.'J}' flam the NRC,.. ... WI: staIIces SIT'alt calds coulo:!even faclht;;te
distinct options' smart c,uds, l'oiom<'lric, have alt "ady lear'll this le~son - the h'lrd fraucl, e g because ~ople do not ur.del·
and the UID.The um n(:e<isbiometrics, I""'y - vlnen the :r.lnsition to bank pay· st, 'ld the wh.)le tccnnclogy (unlilee entrt('s
'lot the other way round. T'le 1'IDAIdoc; ments 1'/,1$ mad". Poorlyeql!lpp'!d and lJn- in latton emus).
If the b.:nefits of the UIOproJect 10 l \\0
not mnke a clear distinction betweell
derstafkd b~nks ,md post offtces were ext;e three, tr.ll~ s'lgg:stinc; :hat the r <if' FC'rte:lt" f)~('nmillk,ns of NRCGA
aC(G\'l1ts m:'jor cxi;ting soci~! Nelfa-c r'oy.r:tmmes
same. ;!Je relat:ve merit' and t:emerits . ovt'mig!1 Tll(I~e wo"!:eos who did not (N~EGAnnr! pos) are marginal and l'neerCOSt,:echi1O~oglcalre<;mre,nents, POSSI' ha~ roo'; nmts he~~al1to bedent~d work.
I'lln, why is the government rIlshlllg
bility of fraud, etc - or each of thes':
Moving on 10 Ihe I>OS,one of the pro- ar,~ad with it? In fnct, the UIDprrJILctWith
'J?tion~ r.eed ~eriot.:s consideration. 011: posa!s t"C'ot-:dby the ullvr IS til'll POS bi, .netric authenticat:on i.~very Wl'1I ,lltted
can have bioll"ctric a{lth~nticatioI1 with· dealer~ Imy their grain (rom rhe: open fo a flC'rticulnr typ~ of welfare sch~me,
out bUlIGin~an in:eg ..aled databa:;c ao markel ,It the r.larket prtce but supply it to n. meiy, cash trans[ets. Nandan Nliekalll's
proposed by the UID...I. The main utility ef PfJ~ bell~ficiari~!, at '1 subsidised price [rr 19l1ling India referr !o such a proposal.
the integrated database {'nvisaged by th:
i'L<cdby :Ile~:o"elnment. When a beneficl- '!II. 1 IT-enabled,accessiblenaoonallD sy:;tem
UIDill is that It would obviate .he need (0 r cry :)\1'1:; his/h'~r ratior., sh~/r.e would bi: wf\uld be nntlling less than rev'Jlutionary
scheme-by-scheme enrdment which COl 1 reqUIred to give th(: UIOnu .nocr and be in how we distribute state benefits and
be expensive. II 8\;t how ma;ty schemes ,HIIhenl cated blnm':tncally. :)nce :hb is w"lfare hanjouts" (:-lilekani .wo8: 372),
of the Government of India need bie- done, tl':: dealer Ivo'lld be relmbur~ed the "1 he stat I.' could instead transfer benefits
metrics for purpo~es of de duplicatio 1 ;:jiffercrl<{' b,!twem the market price and dl eetly in the form of cash to ban!, aeand solving the "tast mile" probleJo1 11 the sub: Idis{'dprice with a small ccmmi:,- cc Jnts of elleible citizens. based on thell
the NRI!'JA, as explnined abo,,€., n"hbH SIOh(G, ve;·!orr.el1(I'f IndIa 20~'Jh: I'P 4 S In :om':!.e:urns or ass"'~"(i"id' 27<1). Plan
bogus cords nor last mile authentkatio:l
find p I:;). It is expected that since the diE- ning Commission documents have also
are major conccrr.s.
krence h,·twC'cnthe market price and the f1c'Jtedtl~;sid::l'.·sCash transfers as a wei
sale prir(' i: reimbursed only when the fare measure are very different from both
3 Implications for PHS and NF·EG,\ dealer 5' Its 10 th.! intrnded beneficiary, It th,! NREGJ\and pos. If it is the intention of
As noted above, de-dul'iication e<>n t e ",ill enanre th~t t he dealer does not sell on th,~ government to transition to cash
achieved voly by making enrolment con '- Ihe bl",:I<marllct
tr Ins(ers, then the government must be
pulsory (at least for parlicular schemes'.
Inte[1;;Iingi)" th(, c; igin of t!lis new tnnsparent aboot this !lroposal and alloH
The UID.a.J
ha.~set itself a larget o( co"(,on g model br the I'D:;can be traced to a study a Jubhc discl's~i('n o( it.'fi
only half of India's population in the 01:1'( lommI5:,irm(~dby the India orfice of the
(our years. The UIDAIis engaging mary World EImk (Ahasan et al 2008), The COIl- 4 LSEIdentity Project Report
registrars to meet its taCJ~ets.In its ·~age-- :tJ!tanlr,Hrom 11 s.,(tware vending company A project such as the UlDraises a range of
ness to de-duplicate, thet'l! i.~a danger th.,t c.Jiled ( aI2<:al) prepared a report whcle C(,ncems.'7 Though these are not the subthe UIO wiU be made ':ompulsory in a Ihe use ')( sm.,rt cards and biometrics as je ,:t of this article, It is worth flagging these
rushed manner. Even with an amhiliOl's well a-; I,mchase of grain from the market is 'ues for the interested reader. These can·
t<lrget,the project wiUth'!n end up flfclud- '~'as prl,posed (Ca12Cal 2008). This pm- eems have been comprehensively doeu·
ing large sections of IndIa's populatio 1.
posal ''''IS modllied slightly by the Plan- rr :med bl' the London SdlOOI of Economics
Hasty Integration of UIDwith the ['OS c.r ning C(: 'nmisslolI- instead of dealers buy- IIlldPoliticalScience Identity Pr~lect report
NIU;G
... could, in practicc', go again'O, tt e Ing (rN I Ihe ooe ,I market at market price, (Ilenccforth LSE2005). TIlOughnot entilely
rhetoric on "incluSlvity'. In fact, I Hr. ,_ III the f'lnnn II1g (ommlsslon proposal the c(lmpalable, there are several parallels
engineering" of the NREGAis currenll" tlll- deale I! are tc t'e supplied' by the Food b,'tween the UKIdentity Bill and UIDhl,6
derway." This involves the engagem~nt ,If (orpor:ltlon of Ir.dia "
First, the now-scrapped UKIdentity Bill
"service providers" who will be reS1)omiSuch
proposal, mvo[vmg a major (IIK-ID)was envisioned as a project fOI
ble for enrolling individuals for Uti;, ard
I)verhall: of the current system, would "( ombating terrorism, reducing crime and
their ration, With biometric authentication
there may not be -I.nySCOP'!o( buying theh
rations in the pr oposed new system. Q-:Jif f
likely, the UIDII15response would be tc sa)
that an "over-ride" facility can be buill lnto
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dk-ga!woriang; reducing fraud and suength~'nil1gndll(mal secunry"," The UlD project
also h",; ItS ongins in a n.irional secuury
project t.IS adrmncd by the chairmen of
rhe tJIL,,1 lll'llSCIf).'"
Since rile 101 mnnon
of the "U) ...I, 11 hrtS been PIO)C<:l.:das ,1:1
inu- 1mL io promotc social inclusion"
"LLVUU, rn 00(11 cases rhere seems to
h,I\', be,~!)d tendency co make untounded
cl:.t lh 1'01 mstance, as dis('us~L'<.!<.ulicr,
lpe ulu,\I cl.~lms tha: millions oj :Jlo:h:u:s
,lie \\'lti::.Iut aflY ,clCrlCllywlllch ISthe cause
ul lhem bcmg excluded from the go"elr,IllI!IlC\ ,:chune,. :n the case of the t:K-'O,
ClIi' I" (.W:.l5] rcpo~'{ sta~es "Many of r!,c
datu!> 100.t<.ie
.K>ou[ the pre ,'ale nee of idenfll)' II ~lId ale withuuc toulldauon"
(v 9)
SUUlt..dy, 111bochcouncries, the concen,eel
dU.!!t'llue; S<..>em LOhaVt: overplayed rhe
Hl<.IOt>!l'·"
of "iCenlicy f( aud" (or, III rhe
Indl'lll contexr and UID.'\J'Sjargon, rhe Il<!ea
f,.r' J,~·,llIpjlcatIO!l")in (he sociJl S(!oCcor."
rhll'l, hoth projects have raised legal
COH,_elIiS,e g, the LSC l20oS) repolt
hroul.:i:l up rhe queStion of <:<>mpr1lmis,'or
wntkt h Ith Olhel law~ (Disability Dis"III II1I,lllon Act, R.lee r..elations Act, Data
Prulct:OOli J\('{ co name a few). [-\I1Thel,
'tIC 1<"JOlt srl'{c~"Tht legislation places
lequlrCII1~lltS on individuals and oq~~lliS,lll')Il$ rh.tt <11'0.' sub~fa"tia! and \~idcrflll)(11l~Land y<.'t 110 indication ~las been
glVc-llr,.Juling to how -liability w~\l1d be
eS101bhs!led, who would asses~ !hac liability,
01 i..,nJ lVouldpulice it" {LC;:E 2()oS. '3'1 On
d1c vrh('1 hand, (he draft NIOA: BiH(which
'-\las l'i<tt.'Cd on dIe UWA!'Swebsite) h,t<\
Similar dauses, whereby individuals hoo
1I!5pollsibilities but with little oblig,uion
on the all{hod{y.~3 On {he question of
OVCIslgllt 100 there arc similar concern~ in
both projl..'C{s(LSE 2005. 13, D(eze :lOIO
and Knshoaswamy 2010).
f-Ollrfh, che LSI:(2005) report .'Iuestions
the projt.."C{on technological (espe<'ially
lelJted to the scale of the project) and
Ilnanclal grounds. The LSE (2005) re'port
IS abo qUIte circumspect on the que~tion
ot lH01l1etrlCS(PP 169-86). Two othel repom S1.1ggeStthllt [he science of billlllerfie; l~ IIUI quirl! as exact as IS commonly
be!lc\'ed "I These repol tS further que~llon
the sc.iI,\bl{icy 01such an exel cise. 2<;
Finaily, and most surprisingly, 111lndia
I1U!,ClIOlISdisclission of the cOStof the UID
ploll'er has taken place, Despite se\'elal

demands iur u cosr benefit analysis, there
is no such repoi [ so i,u. Interestingly, one
01 the m.un jusrlficanons for scrapping rhe
identity project ui tlu: UKwas irs cost
Concluding

Remarks

The UJI) is projected a~ a "revolutionary'
initianve, With unprecedented g.uns In dfi·
('I~f\C)' and transpau-ncy
In this paper; I
<I( gued rh.u several (!.1II11S
are unfounded
or elC.lggeldled .lllC! It !leu <I ,uperficldl up·
d"ls{andi.lg of chI! prohlen:s aftllcting Cl':
Implementation ot NllJ:GAand rhe PDS. As
di~cusscd callier, dle!C I~ hIde tP?t thc UII)
C.lfl ,10 10 llnprO,le Ifllpl,>mematioll of NRJ:C
....
In the I'OS,lhet e al e (. ,0 P' ot:.lems co willch
[he UID C,\11conmbule: las[ mile iluthenn·
C<1tiotland I!Jimmatlon ()f bogus cards.
.....11 Imporlanr <.:3\·('<.l co bear III mind IS
thar rhe UlD can c01;(nbu{e to Ollt IS not
ne,:essdfY for. resolving ,lIese prol>iems.
The UID IS one of several t<::chnologiclIl
in'lOvatiolls rlldC IS I'os~ible What is nOI
mencioned in the Ullhl'S documents is (hal
man>, of the plOposed technologlclH In·
puts can be implemented ,,'ll/lOut a costl}
ulD.Odlel opClons arc :Jval13ble (e g, :he
use of food coupon'; o~ smdrt cards 101
lase mile autheNlc.,[lOn). These OpciOlh
may well be cheaper, less disl uptlve, :Jnd
more Deople·friendly (e g. ea~lel to undelstdnd), <lnd have ll:e adc1tctOtlal advan·
tage of having been tested on some scale
in some pares of che country. The tendency
w confllllt' all rcchn)logy measu~es with
UID creates the Impll~s,;lon [har I[ ISa neees~ary condlrion for ref 01 111
Needless [0 say, technology can conrribute ro improving {he effiCiency of these
programmes, ,md is often welcome. Ex·
amples ot r:ost·et'fectl\·e technology char
enhances tlansp:Jlency
,md empo\V('r~
people are reddily available -e g, computel isallon of PDS ()pcratll.lns lJ1 Chhuttisgarh
and Tamt! Nadu, sM~.-based alert systems,
and so on. FUl[hel, ocher measures for
rransparency cannot be discounted simph'
because (hey do nol Involve rechnologlcal
inputs. For instance. III Rajaschan, ' transpdlency walls" li~[1ng all job ~ards Issued,
along With days of employment In a
pal riculal f:.: Idclal )'ear allow people [0
monitor NRECA expendIture Just as much
as Ihe oll·lme MlS. Howevcl, even technology has llS limHs Ollt' Issue lelared to rlus
that has nOI been dl5~ussed adequately is

the fensibihry of mainraining an updated

database of close ro one billion people.
Finally, the possible disruption thllt the
nansirion [0 a urn-enabled SYSteM can
cause must be faced squarely by the government. The um's contribudon to plugging leakages IS likely to be marginal In
the case of the PL:'S, and even less in
NltllCA However, these marginal benefits
':311 he realised only by mal'in~ d wlIl)I~<ale migration to a new, lomplex :!I'd untested ~ystem. III rhe process, the"e is a
real danger rhat the UID will end up hurt109 the vcr)' people it s{~eks-tohelp.
Ir IS tit~le ro go heyond rlJe hyped benefies of UID and to re..:o~,niSt:tIlac, if ir succeeds. Ih~ benefic; III "REGA lind PDS will
be qUite modest. If rhe UID projecr is to
pave the way for -cash transfers, <he government: neects to scar! chis upfronL and
~1I0\V publte debmc. on :he i~sue.
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o..hroy 1201<11.!)reze (2010),
Cu!'c .... (l010), M4trillsan:i (1"09J. )U.m:mad,an
(.zO,O•• 20l0b and 20"0<:), R:lll1kumar (10:0),
Sll", flU (21)10;aud SI'ukh ~lOl'l).
Thi) par. o( lh~ p.lpc:( clauor.tteslhe dl~US~IOIl in
an cachet arride S~C Khul l20101.
Se~ Adnikdl'l .lId IIh:&l'" (2009) lor del.,b "" III<!
plcbloms,advantages and t.boul'er's ~:rcepI;ons
of dl~'"nn:-.lrion (0 hunkilJost flffiu: pay'1l4:uu.
On rhe issue of &:01 I uptktll lu.d rh~ transition to
b,mk lind POSI o(nc, p"ymcnt ,,( NR£CA \"'g'.,
see Siddharth and \'an,uk .(,ooJS). r)",,,,, <nd
l<hord (,,,,,S), 'llJ ....dhi~.:.ri ,md 1111
..... (2olO)
"There al e 1S mUl,on hOIU\!'I.!sspc!'Oplc In the

counlry:alld • 101"r num..dic """pl. - all of ulom

m.

?

don't hal" all
We ,l'lIIk :.)10,.. 11enhance their
aCCC5310 pubhc "'(VIceS' (Challpersun
NanJan
!'Jiltk.ll I in /U(/t"an EA{.Ir('i.J 2.: .)9)
Inn igulngly, (h< portability daim is repo!a(~~ In
., 1••• 1 (our pl.ce. in Ihelr paper on Ihe POS.
Si. Le lh~scclaims have besun (0 t.~ dcbunkert•
Ih. LIIDAIhJ. lurond.d by '1LJli(yin~ ies""I.'
1t1~I1[S rOI

tht: probJem

ins(ance

ur "nu

ill 3

r.!ccnt 'rellt'" in(C!rvJC.~w.

identity·

w ..~ "eI.:rrt:d UJ .. ~ a

plObkmoroon.>R\obil~ idcnlllY· (Vau 2010b).
The IIIIrd cal.Kory. I e, inc!lI.ioll errur. (or 11111'
d~sSlii~d cards), Is kn"wlI to be qUllc large. Since

UID <,mno' fI, .hm, I r"cu,

011 duplic.,•• and
here.
T.nlll N~du h"~.clu.,lly cumpulerised uper~tioll$

ghosls

Q

50Ihal il is possible 10gec real time stocks In each
I'3lioll shop in (h.
(""esoll,,1 cummunica·
Clan, M V S Moni. nUltlaging director, Tamil Nadu
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10 Ih•• e .cellnrio, illS .1111
po.. ibl. (or lhe dealer
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whtre
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d~1I1
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th.

gram has nO[ leached hlfll.
lnu·r·operubilicy is 3nO[t~r dolim~d bcmll::hl. hue

thiS be-nt-flu the gov\!rnm~n(, nOl t"he claimal\{
12 Th. Mllli.lty of !lutal Duelopment h... pul out 3
Rs2,162 c'O,e renderro, !hi.pwpose. See documen ..
OJ,\'311ablcunlanc at htcp IlnrcKot.luc.inlcm.ul,ul

\!Ol_concept.hcm
11 ~11l1I'SLdI,II1O,Ih. UIO1"""10'"' m.ndau,1)' de ( 10
_ tJm, Ilio\\hdl oILI~muflJ-dllvcu"UID will tr.uuJ Il:
ililO The hkehhood <)fI.bour~1S b<.'ingexplamed
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PERSPECTrvES
that cnroln"'nt I.voluntary seem .on,c",hol ,Iirr
.. "".lally hroorly ~vem('" fla". 0( the '.." .try
14 See P!annlc.J Commlssi<'ln (JOlon and z-nob)
NOIe 06>1n thai ~'Ven1:,1. muelcl do .. not 11< C'!S.I
tatc the: uze 0(. UIO tyre dnH.bosc. It onl)" neon:
tno,nctrics or 'rI"'lrt CArdS
IS Sec rlehrolra (2010) Seve .. 1 ha"" made Ihis ~lIg
getillOn, f 1[. '" \o~nUtff' to say th~( AiJdha~lr wII
cnOllblcus to put in place n wcl:·(.lnctl",nlng
SOC;"
5:1:I':'Y nee ~orrntr

...iuzen!lihy lH1,(ymJ; a't 5uh.lf1iC

Inlo ,as"·hse<l"a"skrs"
(Kdkal 20IC).
J6 White: no publ,,_ ,;Iatemem hns be<!n made 01'
trnn,itlor ... g 10co,h Ironsfcll In lieu 0( 'in ~Ind .
food IT.nsf." (such .s ~.
KralM or mld·rI.
lM,b), Ihc ~o""rnmenl ha. announced the scI
linX up of a <,ommll•••• he: ded by NUck.lnl. I"
rxplol'e ca.h trrn<lcrs ,nsIe.ld of kel'oscl1l~ U'(;
ps .. ,co Itnll.oser. Accorc"n~ 10 ncwsp"per r·::porl' .
tilt baSIS rot these <".h tram ten is a "succI:!ss(ull
vil", Oil smart card" ileln,con lucc"j In ...few rat'\} I
_helps 0( Hnryann (on Ihe Slnort card pilots. sc ,
N.. oFn zona .nd 1011b). The lurrenl "roCeR
seems '0 be 10 befuddle <co,lcrs by using "dlr«t
cosh transfers',
'condilional
cn.h tronsfcr,',
"smart CArd.", ·'Uln" '1tlol1'l~trlC'$" In.c:~hnng(·
ably to cn:OIt.c the ImpC'"f.s,>ionIh." the::.c ,ore ch.:

'~m( Of similar
17 In 4 sense. Ihe UID project se.:ms like 4 "stc~llIur'r
inc. -nation 0( the: 2~1},cene u'l' projects s ,,<'ic I
by Jam~s Scott (1998) In ·Seein. Like a ~tOI<:
H~'W'Cerlain Sci'f'Jne:s 10 Improve I!le Hun,.. 1
Condition H"~ Fnllc,:', whrrc he hl;:hlight. "ru r
condklCns c(Jmmon 10 1111plannin8 dbL\f~r :
ndl"inlnrnti~
ord<:ron,: 0( ..MUrc Ind socIety ~y
Ih. "ale: n 'hl~h·modcrni.t d.oIosy·IIMt pint"(S
confidcrn:e In Ihe abi!ity 01 science to IlIlpr",e
every a.p.ct of human Ufe; • willingness 10 '" e
nuthorklrian Sldlt! powt'r to dfecI large-scale II"
len'entions; and 41pT(1~lral~CIVil society ,hatea'lnOI eff('(ti~ly reslsl SllCh pl:lns:
1ft -ro fi,fvt th~ Unhed Kinxclom as an f,;amp:! an rl'lotion to Indl. I,dlsl"ll.nuo"s The 'IdteG goGI, ,(
that :chemc was :u~IH"'tlCe nnd immiltnltic n
eontrol. They alreldy hIve II number. whidl Ih, y
Sldrted I~ 1953 Their ID .ard 1\'15. ve'l' diffcrellt
proJCCt So leI us nOl e,.tr.pola<e rar,dontI1.
n,o focr is Ihar m."t "",'ntrie. h.ve a n·lmb. "
(Nilcb"lln Vots 2ClOb)
19 "The k!eRtity Cards 8,Ii oUllln.s an IdentllY sy',
lem Ihat has tight components: the Nal:onaf /tI~I'
tlly /!qrl"cr, a Hallonol Id.",ily Regl!lIlrll( n
('IlImbcl, Ihe collecllon of 0 ran~e o( Bio'nelrl"
.uch as tnxe-prlnts, the Natio~ol Idenlic f Cor I.
Pl"O\'{liion (or adnnmscmri,'c conl"t"r8crrcc in 11,('
priV"It .nd public sector,. ,:.tabli.hmcnl
Ic,( rl
ohli,(orion.. to disclos. pem,nal datn. eron nol\ j.
tdtion rrqllirtr"tlUI, and the creation I)l nt '"
crime. ond ""naltles 10 en(.Jn:e lompliM::C "I h
Ihele&!slnllon' (LSE 10OS' :'1).
10 In response 10 Ihe:'1U<!Stion'Isn't Ih. m~in ['<'\'Po..
security?', Nllebnl s.1d "You arc right, rh. gc..rnmenl In 2003 did modify IheCitiu:nship ....Cl 10
creote Ihe Notionnl Cltf7.enshlp Register. whkh Is
now Ihe Nllllon.1 Popul~1 kIM R.«I'Ier bl,t tha '$
primarily 111 inillatlve by Ihe Rq!lslur Gellcral ·,r
Indi" This "cm:mmentrom .ninlti.tIVl: I'l h....
unlqlle 10 for developmentAl purposes. UID'\) cnr Ie
0111Oflhn! Initiative." See/mUon Exprc" (1009:
11 One hcndline cyen lotltS " A. Ihe world's IMf,' S!
socl.1 inclusion Iniliatlve (r<nowledge@Whart ..n
2010). HOW1:Vl:r,a. nOl:t<f e.rh<r, the unielle
number itsc:1C('•.,Tles no welfare- benefits.
2l '!lencAI fmud through false IdentilY Is rtf"!i,,, Iy
rare and we believe the (,,.1 of Introdudng
,n
idenllry cord in Ih. heneRu envlronmenl' """id
far o\l(wtlgh nny •• yln,. thnt could be mId c"
(LSE 20<15 10)
23 "Und.. Ihe propos.d N lIional Idcnt,ftcad on
Amhori,y o( Indi. Bill ('NIDAl 8i1!'). if ,,,meo',e
finds Ihal her 'Identity Infonnall"n' Is w('Ilng, ,lie
ISsupposed 10'requfSf the authority' to cor~cl h.
"pon wh,ch Ih. AUIhorily 'mny, If il i. "Iisfl< d.
nloi1kesuch:tlt~r."lOnIl5nHI,berrquircd'.
nH~n
is
• leK~1obhEa!ion 10 alerl Ihe AUIho",y but "0
right 10Correctlon I" (Drhe 2010).
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rests, tl,:
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dented
of Ji"s project AS IS <:VIdent ir.
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Introduction

Citizens in India depend (HI tile Government for various services at various stages of
the human Iiiec ycle. These services include 1~SLlanC2of birth cer+ificate. voter
identit y card, ration card, dri ving license .. passport, PAN card etc. In addition the

government also implements different welfare schemes like Targeted Public
Distribution System (TPDS), National Rural Employment Guarantee System
tNKEGS), health insurance, old age pensions etc (or the economic and social
upliftment of the people. A Unique Identity (UID) assigned for every citizen would
obviate the need for a person to produce multiple documentary proofs of hi" identity
(or availing any government service, or private services like opening of a bank
account. The Unique Identity (UIO) "v ould remain a permanent I~en{ifier light from
birth to death of the citizen.
UID would enable govenunenl

to ensure

.hat beneritr under

various

welfare

programmes reach the intended beneficiaries, pieven: cornering of benefits by a Iew
people and minimize frauds. UfOs are also expected to be of heir in law and order
enforcement, effective implementation of the public distribution system, defining
social welfare entitlements, financial inclusion and improving overall efficiency of
the g,overrunent adnunistration
2.

Enrollment

It is expected thi't t!;.P Covernment will enroll the citizens by capturing the
Biographic and Biometric details and Issue a Unique 10 number. During the
enrollment process, II 1"\'IS to be ensured that the same citizen does not get enrolled
more than once. This can be done by comparing the biometrics of the citizen with all
other citizens already enrolled and denying enrollment 111 case a match is found.
Enrollment of citizens can be done in two ways.

.

(i)

(ri)

-

The enrollment can be done online by adopting a centralized architecture, in
which all the enrollment stations in the country are connected to the central
server and the biometrics of the citizen being enrolled are matched /
compared with the biometrics of all the citizens already enrolled. In case a
match is found, the system will not allow enrollment to be done.
'Ole other way in which enrollment can be done is by adopting an offline
enrollment method by synchronizing the data with the central server
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periodically as and when iuterr-rt ccnnectivity is available or through regular
backup of date' b) means c ( DVDs .I Hard disks. The bit -metncs of the citizens
captured through the off1I1I'~method are then matched / compared with the
biometrics of all ether eJ.rolled citizens :tt the central server to identify
multiple enrollments :'f H,,:, ,',3n'~' citizen.
What is imoortant in oot'i ~he cases is the speed (\f matching and the accuracy of the
matching results. The speed Of matclung has to be very h.gh as the number of
cihzer-s to be enrolle« runs {'ltO n.iihons. The act:uracy is equally important as false
matches will result in {'tTOIlEOll,: enrol.ments, delays and p itentia] failure of the
project itself. It if to be noted rlat, during the enrollment, the r<I''1' images of the
biometrics are captured and algorithms are used for converting the images into
terr. plates which are used Ior companson/ matching. The sp-eed of matching and
accuracy of matching de rend 011 II .e biometric captured, the a gorithm used and the
matching engine deployed.

3.

Biometrics

There are several Biometrics such as Fmgerpnnts, Iris, Fac.al recognition, Hand
Geometry, Signature, YCICE pe,ttc: ns el c. wluch are being use, t by Governments all
over the world for an extensive Nray of highly secure identification and personal
verification solutions. Each of them has certain advantages and disadvantages which
must be considered in de vetoping biometric systems. Selecting the right biometric is
critical to ~he success of any Ides It:ty Management projc ct si.ch CiS the Unique 1D
project, Key metrics that need to he evaluated for choosing a biometric include the
stability of the biometric over the lifetime of a human being, Failure to Enroll (PTE)
rate, Fal~e Accept Rate (FAR), and the False Reject Rate (FRR). It is important Lo
understand the advantages' and dir.advantages of each biometr c and the advantages
of going in for Multimod.ll Biometric solutions
4.

Multi-Modal

Biometrics

Multimodal biometric; rders to Ih USI~ of a combination of t"r'Q or more biometrIC
modalities in a single identificatiOll system. Biometric systems based solely on onemodal biometrics are oftc!n Il0t at; Ie to meet the desired performance requirements
for large user popula<iOlI applicdl ions, due to problems sud as failure to enroll,
noisy data, spoof altack~, environOlental conditions and una :ceptable error rates.
Each of the biometric:; h.\S its' reL1GVe merits and applicatiors where thev can be
used. A few examples are givoen b,:'1DW.
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4.1
Face
111t~tace can be till' first form of identifying a person without ihe r.eed for any
external device; however, a facial recognition camera Iliay not be able to distinguish
between identical twins Facial recognition works on the system Identifying 9
geometric POil1tS on <1 hunan face and international studies have confirmed very

high "False Acceptance R.!'ltes"(] in 100).
4.2. Fingerprints
Fingerprints are id(!L11 (or verification l!:1 matching) .hough there are Automatic
Fingerprint Identificat.on Systems (AFIS) wluch do identificatiou (J'N cr !.J:N) also.
However, ever. m the case DC identification, the "False Acceptance Rates' are about
1:100,000.

Fingerprint (.~e-dLlp;<(.atiolli3 cost effective only for small population and the
cost of de-duplication goes up significantly due to manual intervention
required while doing de-duphcarion [or huge population. This is due tv large
number of false matches thrown up dunng the fingerprint de-duplication
process reqcuring Human intervention / Back office operations to wack on the
probable matches and. thereby adding up to the costs;
.. Fingerprints are susceptible to noisy or bad data, such as inability of a scanner
to read dirty fir,gerprints clearly. People above 60 years and young children
below 12 years may have difficulty enrolling in a fingerprinting system, due
{o their faded prints or underdeveloped fingerprint ridges. ILis estimated .hat
approximately 5 percent of any population has unreadable fingerprints, either
due to scars or aging or illegible prints. In the Indian environment, experience
has shown that the ia~lLlrroto enroll is as high a~ :!.5':io due to the prevalence of
a huge population dependent on manual labor.
However, the advan rages of fingerprints are given below
Fingerprint is cost effective at the time of verification. (Since at verification or
the point of service, fingerprint devices of low cost can be used.
Fingerprint can be used for forensic purposes.
<!.3.

Iris
Iris recognition is the most accurate of the top three biometrics: fing;eIprints,
facial recognition, and iris recognition. Iris recognition has a false accept rate
of 1 in 1.2 million for one eye (1 in 1.44 trillion for two eyes) regardless of
database size. As a result of the accuracy of Iris recognition, Iris returns a
single result back. Fingerprint and face technologies generally return a
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candidate list <,•.IId then .\ manual process is requi.ed for resolving the
candidate list. For this reason, Iris is the ideal biometric {r)r applications which
require real time identifrcuion. Processes such as freud screen (to check for
duplicates) enrol merit for large populations can be "aslly handled by Ins
recognition wher.: they an: "cry cifricult for fingerpnn:,
o

•

Iris recognition algonr:hms can search upto 20 million r xords In tess .har. one
second using a normal Q uadcore - 2 Processor blad ~ server. In a parallel
process, using C' )T!;, hard, va~e, Iris can perform at 1 billion matches pel
second. The al-iht y to scan it ,\ pcpulation database in real time ape! ret urn a
single match resi l: Is unque to Iris recognition technology. Dee to manual
candidate list i esolution '1-'.' th (aef' a nd fingerprint technologies, Iris is the only
biome+ric which rlehvers operational results in real time which can be acted
upon.
Iris

is an

internal

orgrHi because

of which

then!

is no

problem

of

environmental conditions affecting the Iris unlike finge 'Prints which may not
be prominent ~n people
(e.g factories, f.rrrr.s, etc).

i'\-'110

do labor work or work,

1 harsh

em irc~;r.el-'ts

The Iris of a person is stante throughout a person's life (From the age of one
year till death): the physical characteristics of the Iris do not change with age,
diseases or envirc.nrnental conditions. Hence one time enrollment is enough
for a person during his Iifet ime.
o

"

One of the most important -rdvantages of using Iris as a Biometric is the lower
effort,
lesser
infrastru.: .ure
':SE'rvers, database
licenses,
datacenter
infra.,tructure
etc I required fe; de-duplication
whereas finger print deduplication requir~s fll0re tilan 50 times infrastructure and more human effort.
Another related Cosi tIl,'1I i~,normally overlooked
is the infrastructure
maintenance cost for running slIch as huge datacenter like, manpower, power
consumption, ann'lal mainl :!nance costs for hardware ar d software etc.
A comparative sh.:dy of th· performance of multiple b,ometrics done by the
centre for MathemCl.hcs and Scier,tifk Computing.
Nationul Physical
Laboratory NPL oj UK is I?~"'enLn the Table 1.
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Table 1
Biometric

FAR

.,

",FRR',

_

~(False.~·

(False ~. ;
Acceptance', Rejection
+-=R:...::<::at:.:e:L)
'__ ;..j..:.::l\~\.a::.:t:.:e:L.)_··_"'__

1-

Iris
tFingerprir:t
1 Facial
recognition

Hand
I

'.

1:1.2
million
1 1: 1O(IO<.){ )

,

(Frului~)j~·
:..• f> ,"'...
' :-, :T;:,
': t;:~;i<'~~,:
~,:¥:
.s-, '':~.~)
,I"

~ ~-"

Enroll rater;·,·..

-1-_' ~":_''''_.:::._:'.::
,,~,. ~' .:~

},:.

!!.

I,,~r~r. ~1'f"="R'"

:'.:1,""" ~.: -,' .~:r'.~

;i~" '''P\~;~;:;;:'

~<,>,:,~:~,
~

0.1- 0.2%

0.5%

1: all search

2.0·- 3.0%

1.0 - 2.0%

1: 1 match

U.O'lO

11 m"'C~hanges

0.0%

Ll inatc

j'j0')~%
1:10000

Gt"ometry

:FER'~::"'":~:\;I;ScalabilitY :'.~:'~S·fa.lXilt~~i"~'1

10 - 20%

--

_-

I

Very
stable
Changes

_
anges

,--_j_

For complete Report Please Refer - Biometric Product Testing Final Repot t (19
March 2001, Center for Mathematics and Scientific Computing, Natioi,al Plnjslca]
Laboratory, UK).
The most compelling reason to adopt Multi-Modal
Biometric is to introduce
certainty in the recognition process, red time identification, lower effort for deduplication and reduce the possibility of inconvenience caused by maltunctioning
of a single Biometric.
.
Advantages of using Multi-Modal Biometrics
• The enrollment cost tor Multi-Modal Biometric enrollment will be about 5 1{)% marginally
higher compared
to single/dual
biometric enrollment,
However, the total cost of solutio" in case of multimodal enrollment is
significantly reduced due to reduced cost during de-duplication
which
outweighs the marginal additional cost incurred during enrollment.
• Single biometric enrollment results in Failure to Enroll (FT:::) if those
biometric characteristics are absent in a citizen or if they are not qualified for
enrollment (due to scars, aglrlg 01 illegible/ worn out / cut / unrecognizable in
case of fingerprints). In Indian conditions, where more than 60% of the
population is involved in manual labour, experience has shown very high

FTE rates for fingerprints.
5.
De-duplication
De-duplication is the processing of the biometric datu of citizens to remove instances
of multiple enrollments by the same citizen. During de-duplication, matching the
biometrics of a citizen is done against the biometrics of other citizens to ensure that
the same person is not enrolled more than once. This will ensure that each person
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will have

a unique

ider tity. De-.Juplication

will be a necess try component

in

(he

·'Uni.que ID" project. De -duplican (',-, J0 discussEd in the conte xt of the two different
enrollment scenarios wh ch are gi '/:~11 below.
Case I: EnroHment u~;:r.l;it centra lized architecmre

1:1 the case of €nr0llment I sin~; ( centraiizert archi+ect oro, the biometrics of the
citizen have to be IT'ClIched agai "st the biometrics of ell! th : pr.:!Ylot.~I)' enrolled
citizens. The matching has to be dl)ne soon after the biometrics are captured to check
v..hether the same cl'ize 1 has be'.'J' enrolled earlier. In case ;1 march IS found, the
citizen will not be {n;(llied ir,::,1 the syste.n. To accomplf h this, the speed of
matching has to be "elY hi8h rind Without any false accepts. ':0 illustrate the
cf')mpiexity, let as take a case wr.ue 200 million citizens have .ilready been enrolled,

.

and a new citizen is now waiting to be enrolled into the system at the enrollment

~.
stanon.
(1)

l'Yhen Fingerp,.illls ore used

TI1e number
beicw,

;)f

matches

115

till' Biometric.

~o b,~ per~ormed

and the time taken is shown in the-table

No. of matches jf 1finger (say left 'humb) is
matched
~U left tlu :rnbs

200 million

2000
million

are 20000
the

million

40 sees

400 sees
(6.67 minutes)

4000 sees
(1.11 hours)

(2) Mum Iris is used as the 3io11letric.
The number

of marcbes 10 be pel'i'ormE'd and the time taken Is shown in the table
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I

- - '( .. :

.-f;

' .."
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.....-,

-~

. >;: ", ',,',

.'

"
<,

1\1'). of matches If J eve (say let. eyejagarnst
ai~left (ves of p,eviollsly enrol!e(.~ citizens

,,_

t"

'.

;::

'''t.~~'''

_-

....

•

•

"t, -:

' _

~1.$'');o!'~

'~

!

match.hlg:;'cap~~itv:·ri{''It...: J!.. " ~"'"
lOO_,Jnillion~r:'sec) ":"

•

200 million

v'

-:::'-

•-

.. ~~~~:

-

h·..,:'

1 sec

~~~~~----------4--------------------400 million
2 sees

l

No. of matches if both eyes tire 013 tched
against the respective eyes of aU the
I previously enrone~ dtizens

No. of matches it

I
I

'f:'i' f,-:.';,'·H

::.:"i ".,,,:':.:i_~ ~ :,,~lirJ~r';~'.f~.t'l·th
:~:~t()~:lf
'!rl ....

-;,'

.: ~, '~,

dt,'l.Time fa1&!n'

,~a¥~h~~f
~'~":·:'5' tUSrs~~:iAi;~'i1J;~~!~~

.

. '_ ~ . -/.,
_ ...
.. / ........
- ~.,_

"~i";:

"f

both

eyes are matched 800 ":Timon

against bot!'! eyes of <11l the previously
enrolled citizens,
~

I

•

-L

.4 secs

·J-

_

Thus i{ can be seen that the Iris based online enrollment is many ti-nes faster
compared to the fingerprint based enrollment. Moreover, the ringerprint based Deduplication throws up talse matches which have to be crosschecked w(th the photo
or other parameters before deciding the accuracy ot the match.
Case II: Enrollment using a De-centralized architecture
In the case of enrollment using a De-centralized architecture, the biometrics of
citizens captured during a certain period have to be matched against the uniq ..ie ID
enrollment database of all the previously enrolled citizens. The matching has to be
done by aggregating the dat-i from each of the decentralized enrollment stations and
matchtng against tb'.! de-duplicated biomerric-, of all the previously enroliel..: citizens.
To illustrate the complexity, let uS take the case where 200 million citizens have
already been enrolled, ann. a data of 1 million citizens has been aggregated from the
en:'ollment stations. The data of the 1 million citizens will have to be matchecl
against the 200 million citizens to avoid n:mltiple enrollments.
(1)

Whett Fingerprint, are IIsel; ns [he B'OIIINrtC.

The nL1mber of matches to be performed

and the time taken is shown in the table

below.
,

.
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No. of matches

if 1 finger (sa),

:~~I

thumb) against all left thumbs ol
enrolled ci:iz€ns
-_--'--" ---+-----------1---No. C){ !Tl<itcncsif ail 1C fir,gt!f< 3 ~ 20m trillion
matched against :he n;spe,:"ive
fingers of all the previously enro lled
citizens

1.27 yedr~

nrevioustv

4630 days

Or
12.67years

1----------.----..----1-.,--------1-------No. of matches if all the 10 fingers are 2:)000trillion
46296 days
matched against all the ringers c.I all
the previously enrolled citizens
..._---------

-

-.

__

••

..J..

Or
126.84years
--'-

(2) When Iris is used as the Bioinetn.:
The number of matches
below.

C)

hE pel" ormec' and the time taken s shown in the table

No of mCltchp.s if 1 ~}e (say ;I~ft 200 trillion
eye)against all left eyes 0 previously
enrolled citizens

11.57days

1------------------ --.+---------+-------------1
No of matches if boll, eyes 011 e 400 trillion
23.15 days

marched against the respective (:' cs
of all the previously enrolled citizer.s

------.-.1----800 trillion

No of matches both eyes < re matched
against both eyes of all [he previou-Iy
enrolled citizens
'-------.---------.--

-+_.
__ ---------1

...... ---------'--.--

46.30 days
------

__

It can thus be seen rha~ the de- centralised enrollment

wil. lead to large deduplication times. By incr~asmg ttl! number of servers, it is possible to do the deduplication within a day. To achieve the same timelines using fmgerprints, it would
DI'-dI11,{jC'alioll - Tile complexity;" the Uniqu- fO G1I1/ext
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,

'
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take 50 times the number of servers adopted for Iris based De-duplication. In
addition to the increase in tuneiiues and hardware, the number of false matches
thrown up in Fingerpruu based De-duptication would require large manpower to
use other comparisons such as photos to eliminate the raise matches.
C.

•

Conciuaion

Choosing the !'ight biometrics plays a 'l:el'Y important role for ensuring the success of
the Unique ID proiert. Whil~ Ins as .a biometric ensures hi?,'l marching speeds and
high degree n( accuracy whid, are very essential for large Unique ill projects,
Ilngerprint as a biometric will be economical fur verification at the Point of Service.
TIl~lS the use of Multi-Mod 'lI biometrics will enable Goverilments to rEap the
advantages of both i'l the l1"1OSl optimal manner

•

OI'.dlll'i;catlOlI - The ((Il1lplexlty III til!' lill/quL' 10 Ctl'Itrxt
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1

Executive Summary

The Unique tdentjflcation /.uthortr;: IIf India (UIDP_I)was set up by the Govt. of India on
28 january 2009. The purpose of tl« I)IOAIIS to issue Unique Icter.tification numbers to
all residents In the country The Ami ortty set up a Biometrics Standards Committee in
order to frame biometrics :.tandard:; hr U:,(' by the UIDAIand its P rrtners. The first
deliverable of the Committee was tr:o Iia 111 : 'nometric standards ba jed on existing
national and internationa. standarr'i. w.th the consensus of various government
stakeholders. The seco.id c eltvcvabl. was to recommend appropri ire biometrics
parameters to achieve the IJlDAI's mandate. The second goal of thr Committee
encompasses best pracuce s, expec.e d accui acy, interoperability, c rnformtty and
performance if. biorne+ru.s sta.idai ,:1
After reviewing internatiollal stanoards and current national reco nmeudations. the
Committee conduced that the ISO t 11"794series of blornetrics standards for
fingerprints, face and iris se, by thr Internattonal Standards Orgar ization are the most
suitable. These standards r.re w:::if!'l' accepted, and best embo-ly p 'evious exper+ences
of the US and Europe with biornetnr: The standards framed for tl.e U!DAIare
accordingly, fully compliant with th( respective ISO standards, and are given in Sections
7 through 11,
The Committee notes that face is tlu: most commonly captured bit imetric, and
•
frequently used in manual checking However, stand-alone, automatic face recognition
does not provide a high level of accu racy, and can only be used to :,upplement a pnmary
biometrlc modality. Finge rpri nting, the oloest biometric technolo W' has the largest
market share of all biometrics moda rties globally, The fingerprint industry also has a
variety of suppliers and a base of e):!ierienced professionals necessary ;:0 implement the
unique identity managl~m( nt solut1,iD at the scale that India requi:'::!s. BasEd on these
fa~tors, the Committee recognises tllclt a I1llgerprints-based biomE tric system shall be at
the core of the UIDAl's de-dllpli.:atlc n efforts.
The Committee howev!?!",is als!) cor ';CIOUS of the fact that cle·ctupl ,cativll of the
magnitude req,uired by thl! UIDA[ ks never been implemented in the world. [n the
global context, a de-duplicatioll aCCl.ra<"yof99% has been achieved so tar, using good
quality fingerprints agaim t a datal"l ~e of up to fifty million. Two f lctors however, raise
uncertainty about the accuracy thaI. can be achieved through fingErprints. First,
retaining efficacy while selling the database size from fifty millior, to a billion has not
been adequatf'ly analy:~ed Second, linger print quality, the most inportant variable for
determining de-dupiic.ition accura( !', ha:; Hot been studied in dep:h in the Indian
context.
The Committe~ therefore l1eld extensive meetings and discussion; with international
experts and tedmolog~r suppliers. 1\ technical sub-group was also formed to collect
Indian fingerprints and ar alyl.l:!qu.: lity. Over 250,000 fingerprint images from 25,000
persons were sourced fro,n district'. of Delhi, UP, Bihar and OriSS;I. Nearly all the images
were from rural regions, 2 nd werE' .:olll~cted by different agencies using different
capture devices, and tbrough diffe,-','nt operational processes. Th,! anal"sis reported in
Section 12,4 and the a~:so(iated Ar-rJ E'XUrE'
show that the UIDAIco .lId obtain fingerprint
quality as good as seerl in dewlop,~:l countries, provided that pro )er operational
procedures are followed end nood (Illality devices are used. On thl~other hand there is
UID Biometrics Design Stc nd;lrds
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data to suggest that quality and therefore
is not given to operational
pi ocesses.

the accuracy

drops precipitously

if attenrlon

The demographic
data (uo.i-brometrtc
data) IS also used for improv.ng de-duplication
processes, It reduces tile amount of manual labor required to establish genuine
dup!:cates from a possible list of duplicate matches,

Further. it has also been observed that Ins. which for a long period of time was ..mder
the proprietary dom.iu, .s euier gll~gas an i'11POItant bicmetrrc modality after
flngerpnnt and face. The accuracy and speed of iris-based systems currently deployed is
promising and may be feasible in large-scale de-duplication systems.
Finally. it is possible to combine multiple brornetnc modalities including multiple
flugerprints (0 increase overall de-duplrcatinn accuracy

Recommendations
Sased on the above dl''i!Jer<'ti(''1s, the Committee makes tl.e following pri.icipal
recommendations:
1. The Committee expects that tile UlUAIcould achieve at least 95% de-duplicanon
accuracy using moderately good fingerprmt Images tor a database size of 1 billion
Empirical image quaiity data or Iridian ground conditions clearly show that such
accuracy is achievable. In the global context, a de-duplication accuracy of99% has
been demonstrated to be achievable using good quality fingerprints against (:1
database of up to fifty million.
2. In order to capture moderately good fmgerprint images, a few simple but critical
techniques during enrolment should be consistently followed. failing which material
reduction in accuracy would occur. Manual and automated monitoring should be
utilized to ensure consistent use of good enrolment practices.
3. In view of the above, the Committee feels that the UIDAIshould collect photograph
and cen fingerpruus 2~ P(:'"J50 standards described In Sections 8. 9 and 18.
4. Biometrics data JI e national assets and must be preserved in their origina] quality.
In other words, quality must not be compromised through lossy image compression
during storage or transmission.
5. While lD finger biometric and photographs can ensure de-duplication accuracy
higher than 95% depending upon quality of data collection. there may be a need to
improve the accuracy and also create higher confidence level in the de-duplication
process. Iris btometrlc technology, as explained above, is all additional emerging
technology (or which the Committee has defined standards. It is possible to improve
de-duplication accuracy by incorporating iris. Accuracy as high as 99% for iris has
been achieved using Western data. However. in the absence of empirical Indian
data. it is not POSSIble for the Committee to precisely predict the improvement in the
accuracy of de-duplication due to the fusion of fingerprint and iris scores. The UIDAI
can consider the lise of a third biometric 111 iris. if they feel it is required for the
Unique m project.
6. A scheme must be designed to reward enrolling agencies for the capture of good
quality images.

UID Biometrics Design Standards
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7. Specific best practices indicated ill Section 1.2should be observed in order to ensure
interoperability, vendor indepen IPonce,conformance to standards arid improved
performance.
8. The UIDAl along with 0 .her stake hoiders should establish centr-rts) for on-going
biometrics research. and pi ovlde reference rmprementanon of -mrolment process
software designed 1(,)'I 1,:iia 1. co «i.cions.
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2.

introduction

The UfD Authority of India (UIDA.I) has been setup by the Govt. of India with a mandate
LOissue a uniql!€ identification number to every resident in the country. The UIDAI
proposes that ir create a olattcrm to first collect the Identity details of residents. and
subsequently perform Identity authentication services that can be used by govei nment
and commercial service providers. A key requirement of the UID system is to
minimize/eliminate duplicate Identities in order to improve the efficacy of the service
delivery.
The UIDAI has selected the biornetr ics feature set as the primary metuod to check for
duplicate identity. In order to ensure that an lndrvidual is uniquely identlfled in .,\11 easy
and cost-effective mariner, it IS necessary to ensure that the captured biometric
iuformauon cau be used to carry out de-duplicatton. Consequently, for government and
commercial provide: ~ to aurhenticate the Identity at the time of service delivery, it is
necessary that biometnc information capture and trausrnisslon are standardized across
all partners and users of the UID system.
The Government of India has in the past set up a number of expert comrnirtees t:>
establish standards for various e-governance applications in the areas of Biometrics,
Personal identification and location coruficauon standards. These committees have
worked out standards in their respective categories, which may be uniformly applied
for various e-governance standards.
As tfw UtDA{ proposes to use biometrics for de-duplication and
'verification/authentication,
it becomes essential to review the applicability and
sufficiency of these standards in UID applications. It may also be necessary to enhance
or clarify these standards" and frame the methodology for the implementation of
0i'O!"11f'(rks
to ensure that they set ve the specific requirements of the Authority.

"

UID BIOmetrics Design Standards
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3 Objective
The lJ10At blometrics committee ("':11(' Committee") was constitute d to provide the
UIDAI with direction 1)11(hi' b;c met .. ':; standards, suggE~( bes t practices and
recommend biometric moe alitres fflr the IJlD system (Annexure I),

The oblective of these bion .etrics sp' '('lficat'ol1s is to ensure cons is :ent good quality
biometric images and rollaole litter') ierahility across bicmetric caiture devices, capture
software and UIlJ servke delivery.
The success of the Unique; 0 i~,sole\~..based on its ability to detect and eliminate
duplicate identities during the enrolment process. The primary mt thud for detectir.g
duplicates will be through the comp .rison of the biometric feature set, which requires
consistent, high quality im.ige.. A gD'ld biometric irnplementatron Jesign that ensures
consistent quality from a v ariety of I iometric capture devices is therefore, essential.
The biometrics will be cap .ured fJI iuthentication by government departments and
commercial organizations It the tnn a Ot'St:1 vice delivery, TJ1eyVI!! ~rl"ariably use
capture devices and bic-mc tric softv, are vendors different from tlu- devices and
software used by UIDA . Consvquent tv, biometric standards are essential to ensure
reliable interoperabillty at rea sonabl e CO')t during the authentlcat. on phase.

is

The purpose of til dcrurr ent is to r.ientify applicable standards and recommend best
practices to the U(l)Allo a ihleve it:; objective.
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4 Scope
.. To develop biometric standards that will ensure the intercperaoutty of devices,
systems and processes used by various agencies that communicate with the UID
system,
To review the ex-sting scaud,n cis and, If required, modify/extend/enhance
as to serve the specific require.nents of the l!IDAI.
..

the-n Su

To specify design parameters of tht: standards that will be used for the UiO svsrem.
'1'0 estimate the accuracy ach.evablc using dirferer-t biomen ic modalities in the
Indian enviroruueut.

To make recommendation : to the UIDAIon the lise of biometric modalities.
From the standpoiru of the lnometrics industry, the UID~ystem is a civilian apphcation
ofbiometrics. Although the primary focus is the UtD system, the Committee believes
that the specifications should meet the needs of all civilian applications. The Committee
considers forensic appucanon rcqurrements out of scope.
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5 Target AIJdienC8
Any person or organization

involved III designing. testing or impler ienting UID or UID
compatible systems for the central gr' vernmeut, state governn.ent r Ir commercial
organizations
Any vendors and Integrators of biom.nrtc devices and software tarr.etrr.g 1I1!) system

compatibility.
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5 Normative R€·ference
Tile foUowing reference
document.

dCCUI11€l1lS

are indispensable for the application of this

IAFIS-tC-{)lHl (\'3), WSQ GI ay-scale Fingerprint image Compression Speciflcation ] 997
ISO/IEC 15444 (all parts), mformation technology - JPEG 2000 image coding system
ISO/fEC 19785-1'2006. Como-on biomernc exchange formats framework
elements specificatious

Iso/me 19794-2:2OC5. 3io·necncd<lta

- Part 1: Data

interchange formats - Part 2: Finger 111111utlae

data
iSO/IEC 1.97~4 -4: 7.005. Biometric data interchange formats - Par t 4: Finger Image data
ISO/H::C 19794·-5:2005. Biometrtc data mterchange formats - Part 5: Face image data
ISO/lEC 19794 -0: 200S. Biometuc daia inte. change fa. mats - Pare 6: Iris Image dar.,
ISO/lEe CD 19794-63. Biometric data interchange formats - Part 6: Iris {mage data
working group draft
M'fR {}L!-BOOOODL2.(Mlll'e Tecluucal Report], Margaret Lepley, Profile [Dr:O'O{J
Fingerprint compressron. version 1.1. Apnl 20C4. Available at
http://www.mirre.o!'{l/work/tech
naper'l/te<:h papers 04/tepley fingervrjnt/lt~
llgcrprint.pitf
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7 Standards
In the current IT worl d, ;1S nte roper. rln IIty between devices and 11 systems becomes a
growing concern, the qucsi ion is net whet her to use standards but which standards to
use. ANSI, INC[TS, CEN, Oa.ris and lSI" are just a few of tile prominent agencies with
published biometrics -,ta'1( ards. ff,:( r reviewing th€ charter (If each body ar-d current
state of biometrics in India. thr: Co 11'11ruttee selected the ISO standard. Within the [SO
oody of'blomerrics standards. the ((I .nrmttee will use data format standards. These
standards are widely Sl'PP irtrd by vendors and are used extensively. ISO data format
standards also contain rhe rna ;i111ll n, empn ical information on usc ge. interoperability
and conformance.
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8. Tailoring of Face Image Standards
The UiDAIFingerpnnt Image Standard will adopt ISO/lEe 10794-5 Face Image Data
Standard as the Indian Standard arid will specify certain implementation values
(t:uloring) and best practices,
S(:.;t'0:17

~ j

J-\li]ir,·Q/f.Jhut,o'_Jg(riIHI,C

.~equif~li'i'~nl$

The UiDAl wHJrequire face images ror human visual inspecnon and duplicate check on
a smal: sobsct. Visual iuspecnon and automatic matching accuracy is directly related to
the quality of the images. Therefore It IS essenual that the highest quality of images be
consistendy captured

"

Of'e uung t l€ va lies f or face U-:1Zlf.C stan d ar d.s as s hown
Scan
I Color Space
Face Image
Source
Type Code
resolur.on
Code
Type Code
1
[dp!)
30{1 l--24bltRGB
Full Frontal
Dx02

r

-

(OxOl)

,____

~(OxOl)

J

, Sect.on 72. ,ta bl')e ._,

III

Inter-eye
distance
_(pixels)
120

1

Facial Exp
Cod

o-o

,

(1x06

~;.1.1 '-'"wee rY!k
Static face images (Code Ox02) from a rligital stilt-Image camera are strongly
recommended, Single vide') f"Li01esfrom a digital video camera (Code Ox06) are also
acceptable.
It).l~~:t:)(pre~:;ion

Face Images should have neutral express io II {non-smiling) with both eyes open and
mouth closed .
. Lc L • .!.:

Pose

Roll. pitch and yaw angle should not be more chan ±so (Figure 4 of [SO 19794-5).

"

H. .!
').2.1

~,;:·!'ti.)n 7 image

[oll1fl(ession

,;;'fgorithr(,

(,)1' Enro!(i1eiit

For enrolment, uncompressed images are strongly recommended.
color compression wI1I be accepted tor legacy purposes only,
l.C.;:.2 F.){'Authenticat

Lossless JP£G 2000

ion

Code{)xOl- JPEG2000 compression is recommended. Maximum compression ration is
10.

£.3.1

CI3[H Hcaticl

Th€ UIDAi wiil not use information defined in Section 5.3 of ISO document
,';.:L2. f:acial Recor d Header

The UIDA[ will maintain single facial image.
UID Biometrics Design Standards
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8.3.3

Faciallnformatiol1 Block

The VIDAl will not use Info rmation c efuied in Sections 5.5.1 to 5.5.6 of ISO document.
8.3.4 feature Point I3lccl<
The VIDAl will not use geome~dc fea.ure points defined ill Section 5.6 :JfISO document.

UID Biometrics Design Sta nda rds
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'3 Tailoring of Fingerprint Image Standard
The VIDAl Fingerprint: Image Standard will adopt ISO/lEe 19794-4 Fingerprint Image
Data Standard as Indian Standard and specify certain implementation values [tailoring]
and best nractices.
<.1 ';,!d.ion·/. j.na5i! P.cquisit Ion Requirements
1'he ouplicare check during the enrolment nhase will use :!.:Nmatching 1: N matching
fDI large gallery size and high enroiment rate will require substantial computing
resources. The matching time and matching accuracy is directly related to the quality of
the images. Tbcreforc it is essennal that the highest quality of hinges be consistently
captured. It is also rcquu ed that ~ll ten ~!r.ge!·sare captured whenever physically
possible.

The goal during autheutication ts to aclueve fast ove: all response while permitting a
wide variety of capture devi ces and asscc.ared software. it is sufficrent to capture only
one or two fingers for reliabte 1: 1 aurhenncation. The image quality needs for
autheuucation are no; as strir.gent as in enrolment.

~.,
.1.2

1'01' Aut!,c:n1.l-cJtlUII

eve{28 or I'llg Iier as s iown In Secnon 71. ,ta bl e 2
Dynamic
Pixel
Scan
Scan
Setting
range
depth
resol 'Itio '1
levet
resell! t 10:1
(gray
levels)
(bits)
(dni]
(PPCII1)
12
4
300
118
281
I
80
8
500
197
30
I

$e'tting

1

I

!
i

i

I

I

Certifications

lIID
None

--

~.2..J..1Enrolment

«-ode 0 and 1 are strongly recommended. For legacy purposes only, lossless
compression of code 2, 4 and 5 Will be accepted.
:i.2.1.:! A uinenticat ion
Code 4, compressed _.JPEG 2000 is recommended Code 0,1,2and 5 are also
acceptable.Code 3 .uust not be used. Maximum compression ration is 15.
1 Level 28 is not spec.fred in FBJ's Electronic Fingerprint Transmission
Specifications,
Appendix F (commonly referred to as EFTS/F). It has been created to accommodate
certain class of new generation lower cost single finger capture devices.

UJDBiometncs Design Standards
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3.2.2 Section 8.3.3 Fin€,er/pahl(fpoLion
The valid values for fingcr/pal.n portion are O thiOUg!110, 13 through 15.
9.2.3 Section 8.3.7 lmprvs ;ion t'/Pl
For enrolment image, 0J11y cod-: 0 or '? will he used. Authentication
type 0, 1. 8 or 9.

irnpression can be of

9.2.4 Section n,3. :0 finge. I pa.m ill"" 'f{C cI'l~(i
Theestimared optimal flng erpr int i [I1(\g:t~ captured under aforerner non=d specification
of this standard in bitm sp is 75MB j:"~rsubject.

UID Biometrics Design Stands rds
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10 Taitoring of Minutiae

Format Standard

UlD Mmutiae Format Standard WII( adopt tho=ISO/lEe 19794-2 Minutiae Format
Standard as tile Indian Standard 3:1dspecify certain implementation
values (tailoring)
and best practices.
l0.1 :)E.("ti<:.on ~'.~,

'j

1 I tY1pt 2SSI(J';

Type

For enrolment unage, (mty code- 0 01'9 \<'.'iHbe used. Authentication
of type 0,1, £ or 9.

irnpre ssion can be

l(i.~ Sr.criou ·f.S f>t1.etlded O;:,l<.
While the extended data area allows fer the inclusion of proprietai y date within the
minutla€ format, rlus IS not indented to allow for alternate represeuration of data that
can be represented in open manner, as deflneu in ,SO/lEe 19794-2. In particular, ridge
count data, core and delta data ':>1' zonal quality information shall not be represented in
proprietary mariner t') the exclusion of publicly defined data formats,
The tim autheruication process wilt not utilize extended data area for verification.

Codes specified in [SO/lEe 19794-4, Section 8.3.7 are newer and superset ot this table.
H-encethe reference 1S made to ISO/lEe 19794-4 Table 7.

2
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11 Tailoring

of Iris Standards

UID Iris [mage Standard VI' II adopt tile (SO/IEC 19794-6 Iris Image Data Standard as the
Indian Standard and specify certa i 1', impleruentatron values (tailor ng) and best
practices. The current (20(15) "'2r5;'1'1 is under revision. A new verdon (2010) is
expected to clear the rSO/iEC r,'( l/;C 37 sub-committee
in january 2010. Therefore ali
references below are to the lar est ('.\ ov=rnber 2 (09) draft of the pr ope-sed standard. The
Committee wi! I revise this sec! ion Cli ier the ISO standard is publisl ed.

11.1 Sectlor: ~'.LI.2,Z Kind
values are I{rND-"G~\. (2: -nd !(lNO_CrOPPED

Allowable

(1) in 'fal,le 5.

11.2 Section 7.4.2.4Ima£ ~ data
Every effort must be m Ide by ~.he VI! udor to register Capture Device Vendor ID and
Capture Device Type m with tile al'l rropriate registration authoritv. i: is strongly
recommended
that these f.eld s as d, 'SCI ibed in Table {, not be fllle. I with zero value.
It is strongly recommende
i til ~tqvahty information consisting of Quality score, Quality
<tigQrithm vendor iD and ~ uauty alglJrithrn lD as described in Tabl e 6, shall be prowned.

UlD Biometrics Design Sta nda: ds
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12 tlest Practices
Specific recommendations for each modal.ry listed below are based 00 preva.l.ng
standards, best practices followed by ir.ternauonal users and the ground reality in India.

I

Key Decisions

Decision
Ty:=j

I

Enrolment ----Image capture
Digiral /Photographic
requirements

Pose
Expression

I
I

I

I IIIuminatiOl-:;Eye Glasse.:>_

!-

Accessories

Multiple samples of
face
Operational
'I Assistance
Segmentation and
feature extraction
Quality check
Storage & compression

"

Authentication
Imaze capture

f-- __

R
R. S

I

T-

Summary of Decisions
__
-____

-------

1

Full troncal. 24 bit color
T Per IS0 1q794-5 Section 7.3,7.4,8.3
and 8 4 with Section 8.3 of Technical
Corrigendum 2.
Inter-eye distance - rn inimum J 20

S
R. S
S
S_
R
M
S
R

M

R
<;;

R

Compression

S

Number of 1111aRes

R

pixels.
.-Per ISO 19794-$ Section 7.2.'1.
-Neutral expression. Specified as be'~
practices.
Per ISO 19794-5 Section 7.2.7
Per ISq_19794-5 Section 7.2.11 ____
Permissible fa:' medical and ethical
reasons only.
Yes Recommended for automatic face
recogru tio n.
-Per iSO 19794-5 Section 7.2.4 - 7.2,10
Ye« Specified as best practices.
--Recommended for automatic face
recognition
Yes. Specified as best practice.
Uncornpressed i:nage strongly
recommended. For legacy reasons,
lossless JPEG 2000 cclor acceptec1.__

1

Same as enrollment
-JPEG 2000 color compression
recommended. Compression ratio to
be less than 10:1.
One full frontal image

,
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12.2 Fingerprint

ffl!!l(e" ,beciSi()h~{
~~·:~<:;!I-;P-,~--(.i·;,i~~'l.'
..
tl\. ,s~;~JJ,,~'?~<,
?r~~ t S.j~2!)]1
!::..._,!,
~fr~

Enrolment
Image capture
Plain, live scan
Plain or roired
-------------,
I"umber effin 1'en - --ii.. ---_-1en
_
;-----j
DEvice rhs racterist ~~~ __
r __
.::
levelZ::'
or
a!lO\'e,!
,FTSe
c~.Uhec1
---Quali~ check
Yes - specified as best pra :.,;:t...,:ic,..;;e
--;
t-Operational
Assistance
Yes - Specified as best practice
___ 'c
i __
•I·, _._
Corrective me :5\1
Yes - Specified as ue:;t 2ra~t~.::.e
;
Stvr;tce & transmls slou
<:
I Carr. pression
Uncompressed Images strongly
~
recommended.
For
legacy
reasons
lossless
,
l!)EG 2000 or WSQ C0r:1E!,'3sionacce~ed.
\__ :! __
Storage for~ t__
Per ISOSectirm 8,3. No de" iation Mressarv
rMinutiae form at _,, __ ;i
_ Per ISO 19794-2. N'J devi1~ion ,lecessa. .
I
Multi-finger fu sio 1
F.
Recommended. Applicatlon dependent,

--:=;;. :=~~

--J~~~

___ ~~ I.

algorithm

_._-,-_ .. ---- -_._------

==[=:: ~.=--------

_Authenticatlo n
Ulmage
-- capture
--Number of fin, ;en

i

r

_i
Any finger{)l2t Ion

I

fl

1\'0 minimum, no

maximur 1. Apphcation

...
___Q~endent. Recommendecl as best practice

Yes Recommended as besl;.;:
p<:..;lrc,;:a":'-ct.:.:,ic.:;,;e'--I
Maximum 5. Recommtndf d as best practice.
;~
j_~tling level 28 or aLove
Transmission form ~L~ __ ~.__ .E~ISO. Notailcring r.e(.e~~
Compression
S
jPEG 2000 compression rr cornrnended,
___ .
Compression ratio to be less than 15:1
Mir.l'tiae format
____
S __ .l'er 1<;019'/94-2. No_tajlo~'~ necessury
_
.:--'--.
.
Petrv
__
Device characterist ~~

:'Igul'('

11'1

j__ !: __

3 Hngcrprtnt

R: Recommendation
based on best pract ICe/empirical
Management judgment.

3
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'
b

12.3 lrrs
Decision

Summary of Decision

Decision
Type

,

nrolment

J

llmage

I

I

-->-1-4-0-p-lx-e-I-II-n-ag-'e-dl-'a-m-et'e-l
-ll-:;o--I,

-----+I~{----II-:-'w-o-ey-e-s-.

pixe I preferred), image ruargiu 50.lft,left and
right, 25% top" nd bottom 0" iris diamere r

I

-

R

Device Character.sues

Tethered, autcfocus, continuous 1I11d5c
-: 33 rmlh-secnnd. drst: Ir.ce
>30{) mrn for operator control, > 1~Ornm
enrollee control

J capture. exposure

I

j
Operational

controlled strongly preferred. N
r'rrect natural 'Or al nfrcral ught reflecrlon
the eye, indoor,

I
Segmenrariou

R

NOll-liI:e,lr segmentation

Quality Assessment

R

Per IREXll recornmendations!

I Comp. esslo« 8.. ·:;torag(; J S

AUctL.~---~

R, 5

I

algorithm

ISO 19794-6 (20"LC) data format standard
tailored in Section 11,

~

)PEC 2{)CO01' PNGlosstess compression,
KIND_VGI\of Table A1 of)SO 1979<1-.6
(2{) 1<)).

--

i--'----

Same as enrollment except

One or two eyes
fPEG

I

I

rl

I Operator

1M

1

I

zooo

KIND_CROPPED
ofTable A 1

,.

'

-

8; -rnerric; .4ct:lirj~('y
The UIDAt's charter 01 assuring .cuqueness across a population at 1.2 billion people
mandates the biometrics goal oi' minimizing the False Accept Rate (FAR) within
cechnolog.cal and economical constraints.
.l~J.l

All published empirical data is reported using Western populations and database sizes
of tens ofmiHions. An accuracy rate (Le" True Acceptance Rate] of 99% is reported in
the test of commercial system perfonnance[23]. Two factors however raise uncertainty
on the extent of accuracy achievable through fingerprints: First, the scaling of database
size from fifty million to a billion has not been adequately analyzed. Second, the
fingerprint quality, the most important variable for determining accuracy, has not been
studied in depth in the Indian context.

{REXH study conducted by NIST will be published in April 2010. It will provide
definite empirical result of impact of image quality on matching accuracy and speed. For
{ll\gerprintthe analogous study resulted in creation of NFIQ, NIST Fmgerprint Image
Quality algortrhm, We anticipate similar outcome from IREX II. IREX II will be normative
annexure to ISO 19794-6 (2010),
>I
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A technical sub-group was forrr-ed I (l collect Indian fingerprin (S ail d analyze quality.
Over 250,000 fingerprint hnag zs fro: n 25,000 persons were sourcnd from districts of
Delhi, UP, Bihar and Orissa. Nearly ~diw ere from rural regions. cotlecced by different
agencies using different ca otu: c dev: res and through di fferent ope rational processes,
Analysis reported in Annexure showed the VIDAl could obtain as ~ood fingerprint
quality as seen in developed o.untr u-s, provided chat proper opere tional procedures are
followed and good qualltv Icv.c-s <11 e used, On the other hand the :e is data to suggest
that quality and therefr re :he ,'CCUI il cy d r cps precipitously if atcer non I~ not given .c
operational processes.
Based on rather extensive empirical results compiled by NIS1 and a first .:U( of Indian
data analyzed in a shorv pe riod, the 'ollowing br oad categorizatlor can be marie
1. The UIDAI can obtai 11 n nge rpriu: quality as good as that seen ill developed
countries. There is ~;oo'i evidence to suggest that fingerprint data from rural India
may be as good as elsewhe -e W:'I':11 pi oper operational procedures are fcllowed and
good quality device.: are used, '1'1'ere i" also data to suggest thai: Quality drops
precipitously if attention is not g ven to operational processes,
2. It is possible to closely predict tl e expected fingerprint recognition performance, In
the experiments, at 95( '6 confidence, the sample database of a 1111'alregion is
expected to a<:hie-"e similar aeon (1'1' <IS Western daca, By extra notating 1'!IST
analysis of Western da: a, iI is po -sible to conclude that fingerp nnt alone is sufficienl
to achieve mimml!nI accur.lC), if!I'd of '=)5%,with mode.-ately gl lod tjngerpnn~s
images.
3. Face is an invaluable bioml!tric fx I11Jl1lialveritication.lts
potc'ntial to contribute
materially to impro ..-ed FA}{ rate 15 however, limited particularty because of
extremely large oat-lbase size ae d high value oftarge~ accurac~".
4. Iris can provide acc Jra:y c'Jmp.;uable to fingerprint. Therefore fused score of two
uncorreiated modalities will pr':l'lIde better acruracy than a1".y'~ingle modality and
<:oulcl~chieve the tri'gt2t accur::t':-)'.
Empirical dat~ has higl-' Jiglltecl SeVf!1'cd non ·technical factors that c.an impact accuracy
more slgnific<ll1tly than lechnkal aCI urc'cy ImprOVellient effol-ts.
• Simple operational qUe Ii!)' assur ·lI1ce.A few simple operationa I techniques such as
keeping a wet towe: or maintaining the device in good working order can be
superior to squeezi '1& ,'n a"jditio,lal fraction of a percent in accuracy rates through
technical improven'en1s. An un:'lleckpd operational process can increase the false
acceptance rate to ('vel' 10%.
• In ~he data analyzed, 2% tc' 5% (I f subjects did not have biome'.ric records. Missing
biometrics is a lice rise 0 CIlmmi fra.ud. It is believed that the f lilure is due to poorly
designed processes
e ellrolm I'llt process when examined, had loopholes which
prevented it from dete :tin'~ such fll11iss;ons.
.. The biometric softvran' ne,~ds 1 G be tuned to local data. Un-tur. ed softvI'are can
generate additional en ors in th.:, range of 2 to 3%.

n
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Biometrics

Basics

Biometrics is the science 0( est.iblishing the identity of an individual based on the
physical, chemical or behav ioural al t Ibutes of the person. The relevance of biometrics
in modern society has been reinforr (::dby the demand for large-sea Ie identity
management systems who! e fvnctio I;:JUtyrelies on accurately dete rrnlntr.g an
individual's lcentity. No single biorre tric 15 rxpected to effecti vely .neel all the
requlrernents imposed II.)'; II appllcal ions. In other words, no biometric is ideal, but a

number of them are adr-iis: Ibl.[l],
Demographic data is us,~J alon.; with the biometric info rmation to improve the deduplication process. FoJ' ex ample, when a duplicate is suspected, a manual review of all
available information of th: person wrll also include a review of th ~deinographtc data.
Face
Photos of the face are commonly usc:I) ill various types of Ider.tific. tion cards and there
is wide public acceptance Ior this bu: metric identifier. Face recognltior. systems are the
least intrusive type of'blometr+c sampling system, requiring no contact or even
awareness of the sq1)jecl.l he J(lC{! b ornetric can work with legacy photographs,
videotapes and other: imag e sources.
A face needs to be wetl ligt ted using controlled light sources lor automated face
authcnticatlon systems to Nor k wei, There are many o+hcr such u-chnice \ challenges
associated with robust fow: rerogn.: on Face is currently a ncor b clle':ri for l.'se in deduplication. It performs better in veuficarton but not at the accuracy rates that are
sometimes claimed. An obvious way for an undesirable person to .ivoid face
Identlfication is by the «se of «isgu. :;'20, which will cause False Neg. tives in a screening
application. In general, it i:; a good b ometric identifier for small-sl ale verification
applications.
r

i=ingerprint
There is a long tpditiOll ill Lht' use cHingel'pIints for i~entificatioll. Fingerprints are
easily samplE:d with low-L,)st Jir.ge"I.'I·ints(.anr.ers. ihey .:ar. also lie saml:,ied by
traditional low-tech ml~an; and thf·('.cheC\plyand easily converted into digital images.
Fingerprints also lend I'hemselves .'I'lY well to forensir investigation.
There is a large variation in the qu.!1ity oC f\ngerprints within the population. The
appearance of a persop's fingf'rprinl dep~nds on age, dirt, and cuto,and worn fingers,
i.e., on the occupation cmd life:;tyle dthe person in general. SampJing of the fingerprint
is through contact, i.e., pressing the linger against the platen of a,fmgerprint :--eader.As a
result, there can be techni (:alprobk:ms becduse of the contact nat lre of acquisition and
problems related to th'! cI !anlineS'i of the finger and the platen. A,Iditionally, there are
people who may not have onE'or liJl'Jrefing.el's [5].
Fingerprint technology co tlsti ~ute:: ,lpproximately half of the total biometrics markets.
Iris
The iris is the annular reg on of tho:'eyE',bounded by the pupil ane sclera on either side.
Iris is widely believed m t e Hie m(l:,t acrurat e biometric, especial y when it comes to
False Accept Rates. Th '!re 'ore the iris would be a good biometric for pure de5

IDC& Acuity Market Resean:h R('l"orts.
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duplicauon appiicatious, The iris sample acquisition is done without physical contact
and without too much inconvenience to the person whose iris image is being acquired.
Iris has 1'0 association with law enforcement and has not received negative press and
may therefore be more readily accepted.
Then' are few legacy databases and not much legacy infrastructure for collecuon of the
iris bioiuetric. Large-scale deployment is consequently impeded by the lack of all
instalted base. This will make the upfronr Investment much nigher. Slnce the iris is
smah sampling the Iris pattern requires a lot of user cooperation (II' the lise of complex
and txpenslV€ devices. The performance ot Iris autheuucanon can be unpaired by the
use of spectacles or contact lenses. Also, some people may be nussmg one or both eyes
wh.le others may not have the motor control necessary to reliably enroll in an iris based
system
Until recently, il j.:; code representarlon and matching was proprietary and patented. r ric;
emerging as the third standard biometric Ideutifier after €x!JiratlOl1of patents and
changes !11 vendor practices.
IS

The gross false accept '"u~cifalse reject error rates associated with the fingerprint, face
and II'IS modalities reported Iu Iiterature are shown in Figure 5 [2].
Btcmctric
Identtfler
-
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Face Image Best Practicos
Summary
Face images will be used prtmarily tc d1IH'11CJ.n
visual inspection. However, automatic
face recognition may be :IS( d a', the e econdary means of authentica tion/de~duplication.
Figure (-,summarizes ke y d rcis 10m 'f ,t' facr ' mages,
'.,,l.i ~;;.;. ::1:·D~;fj~SlOr;-;''---' '-'-;,.--:-'S-u-m-m-· '-a-Ty.of II,eCislcins'ij ;~;.",;;.,
"":"'~~;!r:';~:'Key"Dedsfollis
: ·;.':t,·:r:",'
. ,,'•. :.
:-;~-b.~~~~~!:
::!: ,~~:l~;::~;~~;r~<>; :!:.I:'~i":'_· " '", 5' ,,:' ~,\,:,~:;;. ,;:,:h>,;:'~~:".::::.1,...
' ..-_ ,"

=

~l~~
.;{~~',.:

'h~~;

~n~!!.nent
_____
IMage rapture

,

tt

Digital/Photog rapnic
requirements

Pose
Expression
IIIum'ination

S

EY2 Glasses

S
R

Accessories
I-- 1-- 1---'_--

S
R

I :::S =+=

Authentication
Image ca~ture
Cornpresslo.t

Number of Imager

R

S

-

,

Full frontal, 21- bit colo r
Inter-eye distance - m hurnurn 120 pixels.
Per ISO 1971)4-5 Secno 17.3,7.'1:,8.3 and
8.4 with Section 8.3 of • 'echnlcal
Corrigendum 2.
Per ISO 19794-5
~;ectio'1/.2.2
---------Neutra' expressio.i Sp rdfled as best
practice~.
:1 7.27
!leI' 150 19794-5

M

Assistance

..

,
"

Multiple sarnpl
face
o p'?;'atlO_!laI

Segmentation and ~,
earure
extraction
Quality check
Storage l), compress Ion

l

I

n 7.2.11

---

I and ethical
Pcrmissihle for
reasons onl)'.
Yes. Recommend ed fOI automatic face
recognitlo~_
2 4 - 7 2 10
Per (SO 19794-5 Secti e-n 7..
Yes. Specified as 1Jest ~ ractices.
Recommended io r au t ima tic face
recognition
Yes. Specified as best {.ractice,
Uncompressed i"nage .trongly
recommended. For leg,acy reasons,
lossless JPEG 200 o co lor accepted.

.

Same as enrollme nl
jPEG 2000 color c om~ ression
recommended, C ompi ession ratio to be
less than 10:1.
One full frontal 11

Enrolment
Face image capture

Full frontal face image provir: I;!S SlJ Ihcieut information for both h irnan visual inspection
(by operator) and autorn itlc face rucognltlon algorithms. In orde r to obtain a good
quality image. 24-bit !'Olc r in ,age \I,'ith minimum 90 pixels of inter-eye distance is
required. The Committee reC'Jmn 1(' lids at least 120 !-'lxels for opt Imum quality. The
image should contain wc:I-f(J('uSE'c nose to ear and chin to crowr region. In special
circumstances, assistCl!.lO! m.ly ab" be provided but in no cCl.se51'ould the face or body
part (hand, anns) of the .15si:.ting I 'erson or any object appear in the photograph.
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Otgitai/Pnoto~.-aptli( !0'-lui(ement~
In the typical enrolment setup, a computer will be connected to the biornerrics devices
to constitute the enrolment S(~tiOI1. A. tethered bicmetrics device provides several
advantages over a se-nd-alone device. First. it 31l0WS the images to be associated with
enrollee demographic data at the poinr of capture, thus reducmg possible errors. In
vdlages where power source may be difficult to obtain, it is simpler to supply power
rl om (he comp.uer

For capcu.rng j~'{.euu.ige, it IS simpler tor (ie operator to adjust the camera instead Gt
toe enrol lee to posiuon lumselt/hersetf at the right distance or in the right posture. The
capture device should lise auto focus and auto-capture functions. The output image
should not sutter fro 11 I motion bill!".over or LInder exposure, unnatural colored lighting,
dne radial distortion Interlaced video frames CI:-~ not 3110wed
Face image should be lui! frontal wrth Ov ofyaw, pitch and rol! angles. However,
operauonal condinons, variation ot ±so IS pernussible.

1'1

i:;,preS.:>K,n

Expression strongly --Itfectsthe performance of autornatlc face recognlnon and also
affects accurate visual inspection by humans. It IS strongly recommended that (he face
should Iw captured w.th neutral (non-smiling] expression, teeth dosed and both eyes
open.
P00r illummauou has high impact on the performance of face recognition. It is difficult
for human operators as well to analyze and I ecognize face images wirh poor
illumination Proper and equally distributed lighting mechanism should be used such
that ther e are nc shadows over the face, no shadows in eye sockets. and no hot spot:;.
EVe Gii·",:.l~';

Face images w:!h <lnl;WI Ll'oLltey'~gla3ses may :-taveall i!11pacton taLl:'recognitJOIl. The
impact is greater if the glasses 2ut{)maticatiy tint under illumination. If the person
[l(Jl"Iuallywears glasses, it is recommended that the photograph be taken with glasses,
However, the glasses should be clear and transparent so tbat pupils and iris are visible,
If the glasses are with tint, then direct and background lighti ng sources should be tuned
accordingty.
il.ccess jrie~
l.f~eof accessories that cover any region of the face is strongly discouraged. However,
accessories like eye patches are allowed due to medical reasons. Further, accessories
like turban are at${)allowed due to ethical reasons.
IV'IUltip!c sa(l1pl(:.~of face

For visual inspection by humans, the single face image of a person is sufficient
However, tor de-duplication and authentication of individuals who do not have
fingerprints, automatic face recognition is recommended. To perform accurate
authentication in SUell cases. capture of multiple face images is strongly recommellded
during enrolment. There should be three samples, out of which one should be frontal
image with yaw, pitch and roll angle as 00. The other two images should be left ancl right
semi profile with yaw as ±20o to ±300, and the roll and pitch should be 00•
UID Biometrics Desigll Standards
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Operational
Similar to fingerprints, the jingle most Important factor in obtainin g better image
quality is the operational p:'ocess. W: Iile there are many qualitative factors in designing
good operational processes, cperato:' training and assistance are ir.iportant for yield ing
good quality Images. Operators will he trained to obcain the best p~.sslble face images
that satisfy requlremencs,
Segmt'!ntation and feature e xtr.ction
SegmentJ.tion and featu re ~!xtqctior, are only required for autorna: ic face recognition
algorithms. The algorithm! fo+bctl. ,eITIalO proprietary.
Quality check
Image quality is one of the most important factors for beth human inspection and
automatic face recognitior algoritt-r.rs. Th2 quality asse~smenl <:lg'Jnt!l:r: should cncooe
parameters like illurninati in, pose, 1IlUI, nolse. resolution, incer-ej e distance, image
height and width, and horizontal a '111 vertical position of the face. The quality
assessment algorithm sho -ild be use d at I'lle time of enrolment to later.nine the quality
score of the captured face image anti image is stored only if it mee ts a certain quality
threshold.
Storage and Compression
According to Figures 1( <' rd J 3 of J ~ 0 face image standards, the p erformance of face
recognition algorithms reduce slgnifir:antl'Y if the compressic.n ra! tor IS greater than 10.
Further, as mentioned previously, 1,12St are our national assets a lei should be captured
and stored for long-term ise. For ~I 'I~serving the quality of image it is strongly
recommended that unccr iprcsse« images should be stored In the database.
Authen~ication
The auihentlcatlcn

proce

S5

consls

I;

of seeps similar to enrol men.

Image Ca!)tl're
Image capture for 1:1vel ification .hould also fellow standards fllr enrolment as dclmerl
earlier In this Section.
Compression
For verification, images with JPE(~200(' compression ration ofl;) will suffice. As per ISO
standards, the image siZe! afl'er C0T1lpre~,SlOn
should not be less t11an 11 KB.
Number of Images
For both manual and aulom,ltic C>lIthE'ntication, a single full frontal face ;,nage is
sufficient. The captured ,mage should conform to the digital/ph'Jtographic
requirements and quality thresh':!i cis mentioned above in the enrolment section.
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Fingerprint

Best Practices

Figure 7 summarizes the key parameters for fingerpr lilt. The Committee rurther
classifies the decision into .
1. Standards '.Jased{S): no {SOor-other standard bodies directly provide available
cl.oices?
2. RecommendatlOr:based (R): Are there studies that provide sufficient evidence
for us to make an informed decision?
3. Management judgment (:Itt): Mapagementdedsion basedon project context.
The r€Plaillt'l£;section bas c.. brief explanation of each decision.
Key Decisions
Decision
Summary of Declslons
I------------------~r-----~----------------~-----------~
~
Enrolment

-+_~l~[·y~pe~~-.----------------------.---.

[maze capture
'
I-....j.-:..:.:.::;=?....:Ia:.:.:il.r:l::.:o:::r..::ro-I-Ie·-a-----I-R Plain.Iive

I
scan
1-4--~~~~~~---r--~---4~~~~~~-------------------.-Numberor fingers
Device characteristics
Quality check

R
S

I{

Ten

Setting lev~131 or above, EFTS/F certifi~L
Yes - specified as best practice. Avoid
~FIQ {juaH~' 4 and 5 level fin~~_

_____
~~--------------------Operational
I-~~;~~~~---------r----.--~---------~-----------------------R

Assistance

Yes - Specified

as best practice

~~--~c~o~r1~-e~c~li~v~e~lI~le~a~s~u~:·e~+--~R---~y:~~~s~--S~p~e~c~if~ied~~as~te=s~t~p~r~a~ct~i:::ce~
__ .
__
StorCij!e& transl.:.:nl!:::s:.::.s:.::lo:.:;n~+-------+------------:------------:----------Compresston
S
Uncompressed image strongly
recommended.

1-4---+---_--,-.

4-

Storage format
Minutiae format
Mulli-flllgerruston
algorithm
Authentication
Image capture
Number of (mgers

rOI

legacy reasons,

lossless [pEG2000 or WSQcompression
accepttd.
---1_=::..::J:_=::.:...
.:;
Per ISO ';ec~ion8.3.No devration

_

necessary
Per ISO 19794-2

S
R

No deviation necess;uy_
"""mmended. AppH""on dependent. ~

R

No nunimurn, no maximum. Application
dependent. Recommended as best
practice

~~--~A~n~yt~in~I~~e~r~o,~I)~t~~I1~-+--~M~~-Y~e~s~.~R~e=co:::n~l~nl~e~n~d~e=d..::a~s....:b~e~s~t~Plra~c~t~ic=e-----Retry
R
MaXllllum 5. Recommended
as best
~~--L_--------.------+--~--~_P~~II~·a~C=tl~ce7'--~~--~-----------------~~o~e~v~l~ce~cl~la~r~a~c~te~r-~ls~t~ic~S---+--~S--~~~:~ie~l=ti~n~g~le~v~e~1;2~8....:o~r~a~b~o~v=e--------Transmisston
format
S
Per ISO. No tailoring necess3!Y__
_
Compression

S

MInutIae format

S

U1D BIOmetrics Design Standards

JPEG 2000 compression
recommended.
Compression ratio to be less than 15:1 __
Per ISO 19794-2. No tailoring neces.sary___
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Enrolment
The enrolment
process can be 1.rokei- down into image capture C"c ient"] and deduplication
C"se-n'er") side corr.ponr-i ts. The client side captures tl e Image, performs

local processing and storage. The ser ,'er side receives the image, performs quality check
and finally executes the cor iputation tl intE'IISIVetask of duplicate checking agai nst the
gallery.
Irna..e capture

During image capture, t-ie Iactors to ronsider are:
1. Type of image and number d fmgers to captut e
2. Device used for (,rlP' uring the image
3. I... mediate processing includ .ng segmentation of slap, sequ mcpg of fingers,
rotational corrertto 1and q,,;t lity check of image
4. Storage when the images ne ed to be stored
Plain or rolled
The rolled Image, com 111') 11 in forensic a~fl:ic,lticns, contains t-vice as '11:'Jchinformation
as the plain image. The pla.n Image j<; easier to capture. A siap cap: ure device ran
capture up to four plair- fir ger; in or-e scan The rolled image in co ntrast, must be
captured one finger at a time. J.~ollE'(1images requires operator guiding the rolling of
each finger. The operation difl.cultv ,11 capturing rolled image. rule 5 Qui: its usc in the
l1ID system.'
•

Number of finoers
In general, every additional finger u.creases accuracy and Improv-:s matching speed.
Quality of finger image am ong the ;=ll1gen, i 5 correlated. Still, two r oor quality finger
images are better than one: PI)'JI quality finger image. Conslderlng the fingerprint
quality of rural workers, t'ie Cornrruttee recommends capturing p 'ints of all ten fingers,
the maximum possible
Device characterist:cs

Device characteristics cover scan H'solution, pixel depth and dynclmic range. A higher
resolution device does no: necessw'lly prod:.lce better images6•
biometri:s sample
cap~red during enrolmedt needs I.:,. be the best sample possible. fherefore following
best practice:; of leading countries, 'he Committee recommends t: Ie use of EFTS/F
certified devices that ('perate at lev,:!!31 or above.

n,e

Capture & quality chec/(
Once the image has been :aplured, one call perform basic quality check and image
improvement. The enrolil!c nlust h:' asked to retry enrolling if thf' IInag~quality is poor,
The algorithm can asslgn image qlli,lity score. The quality threshilid score is an
important decision.lm~g,!s captul'!!cl wi1h a NIST Fingerprint Im,(ge Quality (NFIQ)
value of 4 or S normally should nol. be used for enrolment purpo:,es.

It should be noted tbat Iwo devic.;'s with identical scan resolution, pixel depth and
dynamic range do not prllvide sim lar quality images. A number (If laboratory tests have
shown that a 500 dpi device ii"om (.'ne v(!ndor performs better th in a 1000 dpi device of
another vendor. Neverthdes'" th('!;'e' attrihutes are the only trans parent way to specify
the minimum device reqlliremenl::

6
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OP':/"iJ

tio,ia!

The single most important facto: in obtaining better image quality is (he operational
process. While there are many qualitatlve factors in designing good operational
processes, the fotJ.oWHlg have been shown to b- critical factor s:
I. Operaror Assistance: Operators wi:! be trained to guide the enrollee's hand and
apply pressure If necessary to obtain best possible image quality.
2. Corrective measures & retries: If the initial capture IS unsatisfactory. the
operator will Le trained to prov .de corrective measures such <1'<: wiprng fingers
.virh a wet cloth 01 applying lotion. Only after all such measures are exhausted in
five attempts, will the operator be able to override the (forced capture] quality

p~

.

Once the quality check is complete, the image needs to be retained. The data format of
storage should be such that ether applications can access the data.
'\,~[i1P' -s :ivii

Biometric data aloenational assets and should be captured and stored for long-term use.
To preserve the quality, the Committee strongly recommends uncornpressed images.
Transmission of images may be made ir,/pEG 2000 or WSQ lossless compression for
legacy 0, l{,mpat!l:;i!i:r purposes, Any form of lossy corupr ession is not accepted. in
uncompressed -ncde. the tota: storage required for the entire population is 10,000 T9.
~;l:"t'a9;Jtorma!

ISCl standard prescribed

format is sufficient for

OUI-

needs.

;)(!-dupli( ation rninur.ae formal
The minutiae representation has been standardized. However, the standardization
allows vendor' proprietary data fields. The trade-off is between performance and
accuracy through enhanced minutiae data versus higher level ofvendor dependence.
Based on the accurac. arid performance trade-orfs reported by r~iST,it is acceptable to
use the proprietary format of the extractor-matcher of the vendor selected for deduplication.

!''/Hllri-til'lt~er
fusion

Different algorithms are available {O obtain consolidated score (7J and (28]. The
selection of the algorithm will make material difference to the overall accuracy. ISO and
oth=r bodies do r,ot make I-t't;ommenaations, nor do they provide empirical study. The
UIDAI will conduct its own analYSis tQ identify the best multi-finger fusion algorithm.
Auth<:nnc3tioll
The authentication process consists -of steps similar to the enrolment process, but its
requirements for accuracy, performance and interoperability are different. Since the
authentication process is performing 1:1 verification, the captured image may be of
lowerquatity compaJ'(~dto tlH! Image caplured during the enrolment process.
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Image capture

Number of fingers
It is obvious that a fewer OIIl'11bcr 01 .i.ger s should be required for verlflcation to
achieve a satisfactory
accuracy targe A smgle tinger will be sufficient to provide the
mlnimurn standard of accuracy reqi..ilrements. Applications requiring higher levels of
accuracy

may need addu!o HI .lnger.

Any fmger option
The normal practice is to use one sp -cific finger, sQ.! the: index fing er for vanficanon
However, current technology could allow tile person tv scan anv finger. Thls ts noi
merely J question of convenience
r;, -rtain fingers, depending un t+ e condition of the
I-:!Igec, will perform bet .er i;l n .atch u.g. Wh'le OI:Ccannot easily de tarmine this a priori,
any frequent user will l sar 1 it '-'Y C?"I r-rieuce. This improves subse [ueut user experience
and could potentially

impi ove match accuracy,

Retry
The decision on number oj retries h ,IS different ImpiIcations during authentication.
In
case of enrolment, the final decision IS to take the "best possible" image, The operator
can thus "force capture", III case of authentication,
the opera.or ne eds to find an
alternate method of authe ideation :i' fingerprint verification fails. The
operator/application
wou d not I<D(Iw the cause of verlficatio 11 fai ure. The failure could
be because the fingerprint did not 'lIcl(ch or image capture did not produce sufrlctcnt
quality image for matching. In both I <1SI~S.the match score is low Enough for the system
to declare "no match". A ti necut WI i b= i-nplemented in service a! ter five attempts.
Device characteristics
Device characteristics
cov ~r s,:an re ';olutlOn, pixel depth and dyne: mic range. Higher
resolution does not neces::arily pro ,Iuce better images. Considerillg the VIDAl's goal of
making 'l\Ith'.mtication
ub, qui I'ous ;1 nd the availability of iow cost new technOlogy
devices, th~ CommitteE! has defined. a new ';tand~rd for the c;cann{'r used in the
au(hentication
proct:3,S. II IS ellvisblled
ihat t ne UiDAi will prOVide certihcation
criteria
for this standa,rd.
Transmission format
The captured image nped:; to ~)e S( I: t to the VI D server for matchi :1g in real time. Two
factors will decide the for nat of th,~' image to be sent. If the transmission
bandwidth
is
low, it is prudent to se'1d as 1Ii't1e d il ta as possible. On the oth er he nd if the computing
device associClted with the' captuiC' devj(:{· has very limited proce~ sing power, it is
prudent to do minimal amoul It ofi ocal computation.
In the first (ase, the transmission
will contain extracted milluti<te. Ir Ihe St'cond, it will contain the I'ompressed
raw image.
For example, a capturE! devicl" con n [~ctleclto a computer communi cating over a mobile
network could send minutiae by p,:,,.Cormi ng local extraction. A dl'dicat0d image capture
device with built-in l1E't ....Mrk I:onm ,:t'ivity IS able to do little local processing and may
send raw image.
The VID software will sur'port raw image format, compressed im ~ge format as well as
[SO standard minutiae fO),l11al'to I'!' transmitted, in order to prov de maximum
flexibility during autl1'"~nl1cation. I: l~,understood
that raw or corr pressed image wi 11
give a higher level of a CCD rae"'.
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If the raw image is to be sellt.)PEG 2000 compression IS recommended. WSQ
compression may be acceptable for legacy purposes. A compression of lip to 15 is
acceptable. Whde uncompressed image will be accepted, it is not recommended. JFEG
compression is not accepted. There is suftlcient data to indicate that ccmpression ratio
of IS does net affect verification accuracy Compression is nor relevant if minutiae data
is to be sent for verification.
h{!inui:l:.L' fonn~l

As discussed in the previous section, the blometrlc sample being transrrutred could be
minutiae data or image. If the data is minutiae and the UW server has matcher that best
pairs With the ex.ractcr used by the authenttcaclng agency, it willus€ the proprietary
dara.Ifrhe server does not have matching matcher, it wiil only use "standard" minutiae
data.
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Iris Image Best Pl"actice~
Summary
Compared

to fingerprin tir.{:, iri 5 caf,t ure is less studied and less sta ndardized. For
5:;, nn !r~ Ire tl~,tE'cl <:"J c~rtif;p.d per EFT'5/F .randartl. No such
equivalent II"lS device csrtificat ion is .ivailahle.It is necessary to pr ivide greater number
of parameter specification: to I'nsut!' quality ins capture.

e .arnple, fingerprint

Figure 8 summarizes ~<E~Ydecisions f'lr UIDAI iris design.
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Two eyes > 140 !J'l(el irr.age diameter (170 pixel
j):-eferrcd), iI1l3l\€margtn 50% left and right, 25%
tor- a!1d~ottom of iris d: ameter

I Tethered,

autofocus, cOlltinUQUs-j-m-a-g-e-c-a-Pt-u-r-e,--t
, exposure < 33 nuhi-secmd. dlstaace >30(1mrn for
operator ccptroJ,)o ICOmm e'1roliee contr(J1
Operator controlled strongly preferred, No d~t
natural or artificialligh' r~f1ection in the eye,
capture location: lndoo "

Operational

,

y;'

)-----1-------- __,_,-_,..._._,1-

.
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Quality Assessraeu ~

II

Per IREXII recom mend ations7

Compression & Storage

S

ISO 19794-6 (2010) da a format standard as
tailored in Section 11.
)PEG 2COG or PNG lossless compression, KIND_VGA
of Table A,I of ISO 197' 14-6 (2010).

R,S

Authentication

--------------------~

Same as enrJllment except
One and/or two eyes
JPEG2000
KIND_CROPPEDofTat Ie A.1

Figure 0 Iris

The remaining

section has a orief

I;

xplana tion of each decisi

0:1.

{REX II study conducte j by NIST will be published in April 2010. It will provide
definite empirical result of i111pac1of image quality on matching accuracy and speed. For
fingerprint the analogol s study )'I suIted in creation of NFIQ, NJ, iT Fingerprint Image
Quality algorithm.lRE~X II will b{ jl normative annexure to ISO 19794-6 (2010).

7
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Capture ot two eyes simultaneously
provides several advantages",
Iris pattern of each
eye is not correlated. giving two independent
biometrtc feature sets. ILassures correct
assignment of left ami right eyes and allows to;' more accurate estimation of roll angle,
In 01 del CJ obtain good quality template, the iris image diameter should be mmimurn
140 native pixels The Committee recommends 17(1 pixels ir.r oprunum qUClI!~V.

In 01del' to retain surficient image surrounding of the iris for the purpose of identifying
the left or righc eye as weiI a!:>for a more accurate ins segmentation, the margins around
the iris portion of the image need to be at least 50% of the il is diameter on the left and
right :,ic!esorrhe lm"gc, and a least 25% cf the .ris diameter on the tOIJand bottom of
"he image.
i)E'viCi~~,r\aradNjctic'.
In the typical enrolment setup, a computer will be connected to the biometrics devices
to consntuce the eru olmenr station. A tethered biomerrics device provides several
advantages over a stand-alone device. First, it allows the images to be associated with
the enrollee demographic data at the peint of capture, thus reducing possible errors. In
villages where a pOW~1source may be difflculc to obtain, it io.:sun pIer to supply power
frcrn tile computer,
•

Iris capture is a new experience tor the public[34]. It is faster and simpler tor the
operator to adjust the camera instead of the enrollee positioning himself/hersel f at the
right distance or in the right posture. it is recommended that the capture device should
be more than 300 nun away train tll€ enrollee to be considered non intrusive. The
capture device should lise auto focus and auto-capture functions. In special
circumstances where: the enrollee has to position himself or herself the capn.re device
should be more than I Oflmrn away but the device should use a visor or other
.nechauical alignment aid to enable the enrollee to position themselves.
In order to provide :111 acceptable level of usability and ease of ahgrunent, tile camera
must aUow for some variability in the position of the iris center relative to the camera,
This variability is defined by position tolerances in the horizontal, vertical, and axial
dimensions that together define a volume (the "capture volume") within which the
center of tll¬ iris must be locate.d in or'der t9 eliable image capture. For t"vo eye capture
devi"Ces,the caplure volume .dimensions for devices without mechanical alignment aids
~re 19 mm w:de, 14 111m high, and 20 111m deep, and for devices with such aids, 19 mm
Wi(le, 14- 11I1ll high, and 12 rnm deep.
The abmty of an iris image capture device to suppress motion blur and to free2e motion,
is a function of exposure time. The maximum allowable value for tilt, exposure time is
tess than 33 ms, ,"ecommended being ISms,
The iris image capture device must be capable of capturing light 111 the range of 700 to
900 nanometers. Th,~camera's near infrared illuminator(s) must have a controlled
spectral cont.ent, such that the overall spectral imaging sensitivity. including th(~sensor
characteristics, transfers at least 35% orthe power per any 100 nm-wide sub-banG of
the 700 to 900 11m r.~llge.
H

Material derived frun! [32]
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The iris image capture

sensor

shall

II se

progressive scanning.

In order to achieve acceptable time-I'o-capt1lre and FTA rates. the ris image sampling
frequency mast be at least ': frames per second.
The capture devices typtcally po-ovId,·infrared lighting using LEOs to Illuminate the iris.
The ilIuminatlOn:s in a range partly ';isibl¬ to the human eye. Illumination shall be
compliant witn illurrunatiou stcll1dal'lilE(' B;~5-J 011<1safety specifir;t;on
ISO 60825·J
1:1order to achieve acceptaole .ecog iition accuracy, the iris atquisltiol1 s=nsor must

achieve a signal-to-noise ration of at least 36<16.
W;thiil the frequency
images with at least
Operatlonal

e

rar-ge of .nter e:«. 700 to 90(1 nrn, the iri; sen: or "D211genl:!rate
bil's per !)ixpl

ccnsrderations

As mentioned earlier, it is ~trongly r 'commended that the operata

I- and not the enrollee
nandle the capture device. ThE'.er.rollee v. ill be rcouired to sit (or! tand) in a fixed
position, like taking a portrait photo: p·dph; the operator will adjus the camera.

The iris capture device or the ronnetted rornpurer shall be able to measure the iris
image qualiry. The test prt.ctice ren·"nrnr-ndation is tha~ an ir:itiallmage quality
assessment should be cion'! to provi .lc feE'dback to the operator during tile capture
process. The device shoulc alert th':' vpei ator if the captured Iris il nage is of IOSlifficief1t

quality.
The iris capture process b sensitive .o ambient light. No direct or irtificial light should
directly reflect off enrollee's eves,
Segmentation

and feature

extraction

Segmentation and feature extractio 1 remain proprietary. As repoi ted In the IREXstudy,
the vendor providing segnlen1 atioll 'ioes n'Jt have to be the venda r providing matching
Cilgcri~hm.Ir. (..ct. b€s •.l'Jii'l eE'dse:c r:l·ior.2. ??e? r to lJe !;up~n')r to any single-vendor
solution,
Quality assessment

It has been noted that lmage o,uaJil:liis the single most important: actor for match
accuracy.IREX IIstudy is mdl~rw;-)' to quantify and provide best IJractices
recommendations o.n the Image qll:!Iity. The report, expected in A prj[ 2010, will become
the normative anneXUf"(~t) ISO 19'j'1)4-6 (2010). Therefore the COIT.mittee will defer
detailed quality recommendai:iom 111ltll(!IlQljcationof the standa:d.
One method widely used 'or ('nsuri 'Ig good iris images is recomrr ended here. An Iris
camera takes streaming ill1ages. It i:i re'commended that the devil e take successive 3 to
7 images and use local rm,tchll1g all :orithm to match them againsl each other (after
feature extra<tion). n e iJnagl~is l(I;1sidpred to be of satisfactory luality if hamming
distance of the match is b;!low 0.1.
Compression and store ge
The iris images,like fj,1gerprints Hf~cOJ1sJdered to be national as:iets. They should be
stored in ISO standarc fO~'ma':usil~lJ<
eiLher jPEG 2000 or PNG los.;less compression
(KIND_VGA).It is expE,cted that ec·cn el1J'ollee will require lSO Kt ytes of storage space,
thus requiring total storage space, d' 20n ':~erabytes for the entirE population.
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For 1: 1 verification. anyone eye wILl suffice, though applicat.o n may require higherleve] assurance whereby both eyes can be ver.fled, Iris verltication requires the image
to be sent to the server for matching. It is recommended thac the image be compressed
co KIND_CPOPPED_AND_MASKED or KIND_CROPPED using jrEG 2UOO. Resulting image
size will between 2KB to 10 KB. Any of the larger fOI mats specified by the [SOstandard
are acceptable. though riot necessary.
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Biometrics Accurs cy
The consequences
of FAR md FRR during authentication
ar e cent -al to the [udicial
aesign ot the UlD system. FAR determines potential number of du plicates, FRR
determines number
enr olm ents Ii pCPs'oilating manual check, he nee labor ccst. While
trade-off between the- t wo rates i:, : I : tamly possible, there are up ier bcund
requirements
for each. Upper bou.u i for each rate is set at 1%.

or

No empirical study is avai able to E'~;~:imatethe accuracy achievable
Indian conditions. Indian condltion- are unique in two ways:

for fingerprint

under

•

Larger percentage J[p'OpuI3Iion)3 employed in manual laoor. which normally
produces poorer b ometric s .nnples.
• Biometric capture process T'I run! and mobile environment
is less controllable
compared to th e euvironme ital conditions in which Western data is collected.
To estimate achievable ac cur.icy 11 Cde; !l',clia n ccnditrous, foJlow; 19 m crhodology was
employed:
1. Estimate achievable accurac IT under Western conditions fe,. a one billion sized
database.
2. Estimate dlfferenc ~in lmarr quality between Western anci lndian conditions.
3. Using image quality, ei.tirnat e change in achievable accura :y under Incian
conditions.
There is no indication to helieve th at iris accuracy changes from one racial/geographical
population to another. He wever, nr, definltive study is available,
Step 1: Estimating achievable aC<:"JrJCV
NIST reports FAR of 0,07% at FRF, ,),,4-% for 6 million fingerprint gallery size using two
plain fingers [21). Similar results '",'ere reported for FBI's IA FlS S:'stem of 46M samples.
It IS safe to conclude that 99~'n acn: =cy (TA~) can be achiev ed fe r database size of 50
million.

1"hrushl[)lds" ,
1300, 1880 .. _
Shape

Fllt(~r
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400,2025
'\R

TAR

~
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'7°/'0
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Ol1
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1035K

Figure 9 Two-filTgCl'
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Several NIST reports .tHow U 5 to e:, timate the scaling of above da ta for larger gallery
size and for ten fingers.
• False Acceptance :~at! is Itnear:y proportional to gallery size at constant TAR as
shown in Figure 11.
• False Rejection Ra te doe~, not v,lry over gallery size as showr in Figure 12.
• Based on these findings, nne U,~Iex:pect that on a datab",se si ,;e that is 200 times
larger (1.2 billion versus () million), the same system will ha\ e an FAR of
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= 14%. The FRRcan be expected to be about 4% based on
matching (If 2 linger plain fingerprints.
Figu-e 10 lists efiect on FARby increasing the number offlr.gers fur the same FRR

appl oKimately{).u7"'2{}0

..

_

t?21

1 ~umbel'

FAR
29.2

FRR%
10.3
]0.9

of Fingers

flo

o-:~

{}.O

J

.. Based on tue above d.n<ireviewing underlymg data. one can ballpark a 1,000
improvement in FARbetween two-finger matching and ten-finger matching (ali
other things being equal). So the estimated f."ARestimate of 14% should be expected
to be 1,000 times less, that is, to D.l i% at fRR rate of 4%. Using further
conversation factor 0:' lOX change 111 FAR results in 2X change 111 fRR, this number IS
the equivalent of r'AR 1.4% at FRR rate of2% In other words, NIST data indicates deduphcation accuracy {TAR) greater than 95% is achievable tor ten-finger matching
against a database size of one billion.
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Step 2: Image quaHty difference
Ithas been shown that match rates ii' 'curacy rar- be estimaled from the fingerprint
image quailty score. NISr classifies :;, on's into five bins, Western d Ita accuracy rates COl
the bins are shown in Fi:;un D. Bins 1. and 2 are nearly ident.cal, producing close to
9q% true match in 1:1 verillcatton.Bins 4 and 5 result in unaccepts bly low true match
rates. Of particular note is bin ~, wi' II f; could I esult in as low as 80<,'<>
match rate (or
70% false accept rate).
100
--_._-_.,
--_._if:

E

l.

2

l

98

96
94 ~

92
VI

a::
~

t

j

80
88 ~
I
86 ~

84l
82

80
Figure 13 A~cur:\cj' Range III unr.ge q-rality

In a "typical" sample analyzed to an ive at the above rate(24), NIST has bin distribution
shown in Figure 14 and Pi ~\.Ir('is. J iins 4 and 5 in both datasets are less than S% of the
total sample.
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hIJI,;.1

Grounrl

(0I1Jill,)n5

The research team at 1111'Delhi focused on the ability to leverage image quality
assess.neue tools in (L) analyzing the input b.ometr.c samples that are obtained from
diverse, disparate sensors and (2) characterizmg the samples based on the quality and
amount of inforraation present. Using three fingerprint databases, fingerprint image
quality based experimental evaluation was performed.
1. OBI. This database contains images from 27 urban individuals (or 1350 images) and

81 rural individuals (or 1620 images). This database is prepared usmg single
Impression sensor meeting'FIPS 201 APL and FBI Image Quality Specifications.
2. DBL linages captured using slap scanner. This database contains slap images from
over 2{),OOOlndivrduals. Each slap fingerprint image was segmented using a
commercial segmentation tool. After segmentation, the database contained 200[(
unages. The four-finger slap sensor was EFTSjF certified and operated at level S'l,
3. DB3. Pre-segmented rural slap database pertaining to about 5600 individuals
(around 56,000 Images). The four-linger slap sensor was EFTSjF certified and
operated at level 31.
USing OBI, experimental test beel and statistical tests were prepared, followed by
evaluation using DB~~and DB3. Using l\lISTprovided Fingerprint Image Quality software
(NF1Q), Images were classined in to bins accordmg to the Image quality score. The bin
UlD Biometrics Design Standards
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distributions for Indian databases aru shown in Figure 16 through Figure 19. Of
particular interest is sigruf cantly larue bin 4 & 5 numbers for DB2 as well as DB1 rural
sample.In contract, 013::,another rual area shows exceptionally high bins 1 and 2.

i

------------- --- -- ---- -- ----------

------ _j

FIJ;ure 1(, Image quality scor e Ilt:,trib1lLloJ1 r,' Dill Urban sample

----------------

----_-------------1
!

----------1
I
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4; 2% s, 10/.:

-,rq; -5 (.o'l.p(1rl~OIl & qu~lityestimates
Since, DD2and DB3 databases have only a single impression per finger, it is impossible
La compute ROC or CMC plots and compute recognition accuracies. However, using
exisnng Western resultsL24], it is possible to closely predict the expected fingerprint
rerogmnon performance.
Figure 2C and Figure 22 compare quality of kit and right index finger respectively.
Ag?lllst y axis ofaccuracy (~AIt), it shows cumulative bin score. Line over the WI!SLefl1
curve (blue line) indicates that expected accuracy of the sample will be better than that
of the Western population, Any points below the Western curve indicate that expected
accuracy of that sample will be worse than the Western population.
DB3 shows quality superior to Western image quality while DB2 shows significantly
Inferior quality. While both samples are from (WO different rural areas of two different
states, the expected accuracy is vastly different.
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t:ondw..ions
NFIQ results on the databases seem to be encouraging
especially if the fingerprint
I
images are captured using good operational processes. For the majority of images,
quality scores vary from excellent to good. Using these images, the typical performance
offingerprint feature extraction and matching should meet expectations Therefore, to
achieve good recognition accuracy, good quality images should he ..:cllected using
optimized operational mechanisms and good sensors.
•

The UIDAI can achieve fingerprint accuracy of a quality similar to developed
countries.l'het'¬ IS good evidence to suggest that Indian rural data may be as good as
developed country settings when proper operational procedures are followed and
good quality devices are used.

.. It is possible to closely predict the expected fingerprint recognition performance, In
the experiments, It is observed that, at 95% confidence, DB2 is expected to show
lower accuracy compared to the Western data whereas DB3 is expected to achieve
sunilar accuracy (for Q = 1,2, and 3, 99b/oTAR with about 1% FAR).
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It is believed that DB3's Improved image quality is due to better operational
procedures. A few simp e methoc.s were used in DB3 data colle.tion, such as:

•

1. Using wet towels to reruove di rt and moisten dry fingers
2. Using minimum quality thresl mld to ensure that extra effort s are made to
capture good prints from hard 'CC' obtain fingers and
3, Keeping scanning devices i1! (' perational
These resulted iil exreptioually

order

g'.)od. bin 1 and 2. dlstriour.on.

•

It is also observed that .he slap fillgerrrintsegmentation
tools '·t!ql.:.ire some prior
training for Indian databases, Afl er some training, segmentation results improve by
2-3%. This also suggests that in (~erioying a biometrics (fingerIJrlnt) system, a
carefully designed a nr-ori traini Ilg set, 3!1(;procedure Will help 111irnpruving
performance.
.

•

Since NflQ tool is trained using Western data, there are around 4-5% errors in
correctly assigning the quality s.cores in the Indian fingerprint!,. It might be possible
to tune the tool to IndiaI"' data,

v

When the ftngerpriut images in 11131 (rura! and urban setting), speciflcally those
causing errors were ar a.yzed, iI was found that there are sorru: specific causes that
are more relevant i'1 tl e Indian :,liD comtinentail egin'1 cornpai ed to Western and
European countries. L,·'Nsl.mia11"1rrnis [ccrnrnoniy known 3S t erma or mehandi') can
cause stgnlficant dl'ferences in tl H~quality of fi!1gerprint images. Widely us ed by
women in the Indian S ib-continent during festivals, henna is ~ppl ied on
hand/fingers and whe '1applied. f\n~E'rprint sensors may not ~roperly capture
fingerprint features.

•

On analyzing the quality d Istnll.ltion or each finger in every al:e group, i~is difficult
to generalize little ,,'in@e,,·s
as u!.dul 01' not. Similarly, it is not possible to generalize
that, a pa!'ticular age gr()l!p or ~?I!nderconforms to lower or hi ~her qUc111ty
sc~rtS
and hence better/v{o;:';E' perf 01'1 1~?n~I~.

Finally, it is strongly fl!commo:!Odecthat carefully designed exper.ments and proper
!:tatistical analysis unc:,er :Jilot shou~d be carried out, to formally I,redict the accuracy of
biometric systems for Indi2 n rllra~ ,l1ld urban environments.
Face identifi<:ation
Face image, uncorrelated to fmgel'J.'tint image, can be utilized in 1 wo ways. Face image
can be independently ma':cht,d usmg automatic matching 11goritllm and the results
fused together to achi-'evehigher Iwt accuracy, NIST reports improved accuracy using
fingerprint and face image score f\l !iion [28). It should be noted that face image alone
provides low accuracy rate. A mOl'':'practical method is hierarchkal matching where
false match rate can be ir'1provecl tl~'companng face images of St spected duplicates
obtained In fingerprir't IT atcliing. I II the former, the entire datab;"se has to be used as
gallery, making the matching prohi bitlVE'lyexpensIve. In the late .,gallery size is small,
typically 1% of database. Tlw hieJ';·.rchical method improve:; FRF (which reduces
manual duplicate check) but doe~ IIIJt dlT!!ct.lyimprove FAR (wh ch results in duplicates
in the database). HoweVEr, o lie n,!'. trade offFRR to improY,e FAI!..
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Iris has been shown to provide accuracy comparable to fingerprint. NiST iris test
provided accuracy rates shown ;0 Figure 24[10] 'l'. Mansfield of National Phvsical

Labor atory f33] reporcs tow FAR for small sample
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A large body of [iterature documents the benefits of information fusion in a variety of
fields including search, data mining, pattern recognition, and computer vision. Fusion in
biometric is an Instance ot information fusion, A strong theoretical base as well as
numerous empirical studies has been documented that support the advantages of fusion
in biometric systems [1]. The main advantage of fusion in the context of biometrics is an
improvement in the overall matching accuracy. Depending 011 the fusion method, the
matching speed may also be improved slgmhcantly. Dr. Phalguni Gupta and his team
report a study of fusion of fingerprint with iris [7]. They show a substantial
Improvement in matching accuracy by cornbming one ins with one finger. There is no
empirical data available for Indian conditions though there is strong theoretical
evidence that among all economically and techrucally feasible biometrics modalities.
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combined fingerprint and i:-i -; lias
conditions.
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[SO/fEe 19794-2:2005. Biomecric (rata ipterchaage formats - Pa It 2: Finger minutiae
data
ISO/fEe 1979"1-4:2005.Biometric data interchange formats - Part-t: Finger Image data

{SO/fEe 19794-5:2005. Blornetric daca interchange formats - Part 5: Face Image data
{SO/lEe !.9794-6:200'i. Biometric data Inoerchange

fOI

mats - Part o: Iris Image data
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Aadhaar card must for LPG: refills
1\ v. s. Palaniappan
Share'

Comment (19)

COOSlU11Crs
to be given time to comply with Ministry order
TIle Ministry ofPetroleum and N atural Gas has brought in an amendment to its Liquefied Petroleum Gas
(Regulation ofSupp!y and Distribution) Order 2000 making the Unique Identification N.umber (UlD) uuder the
Aadnaar project rrnsr tor availing LPG refills.
The move is aimed at preventing multiple connections and availing cylinders in third party name and to clean up
the LPG COOSlU11ef
base, as the government was spending heavily on subsidising the domestic LPG cylnders.
With people not showing keen interest in availing the UID or Aadhaar cards, the move of the Petroleum and
Natural Gas Ministry is expected to iocrease the enrohnent for Aadhaar.
'The Miastry in its circuJar dated October 13, 20 i 1 has announced the amendment to the LPG Regulation of
Supply and Dstrbuton order 2011. The Minstry's decision to make Petroleum Corporations sensese
distributors on Aadbaar card for availing refi!lshas been published in the Gazette ofIndia vide notification dated

September 26.
Tbe order bas corre into effect irOlll the date ofpublication of the gazette notification.
The decson to make Aadhaar UID mandatory has been taken by exercising powers conferred under Section 3
of the Essential Commodities Adof1955 (10 of1955).
The amended order reads as follows: No distributor ofa Government Oil Company shall supply LPG cylinder to
any household unless the head of such a household fiunishes Aadhaar number of each member ofhis or her
household to the distributor within three months from the date of notification of such area.
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Notification of such area means an area notified for enrolment for availing Aadha~ n~er. Many major towns
h)-Western Tamil Naou came under Aadhaar enrolment rotifcation in June and JLLYof2011.
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Officials of the Oil Corporations ;r, Western Tamil Nadu when contacted said that disnibutors had been asked to
sensese consumers on the need 10r availing the Aadhar number at the earliest for availing uninterrupted supply of
LPG refill.
Consumers will be given reasonable time to comply with the directive,
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" Comments:
Sir, Recently only Aadhaar card is being spoken and hardly a very few are aware of this card. The Governrrent
bas not taken swift action to educate the irqx}rtance of this in urban areas, how could they effective action
against LPG refill supply. It is going to create hardship to the public at large. Like Ration card Government
should go about canvassing house to house before lITlp~rnentingaction.

rom: Ramachandran.I
Posted on: Oct 31, 2011 at 19iJ7 1ST
The process of taking the sick and very old people to Aadhaar centres is going to be an extremely difficulttask.
Hence Aadhaar numbers sbouk' not be insisted upon for the gas connections owned by them.
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from: Devarajan
~sted (In:Nov r, 2011 at 02:15 1ST
The report would. have been more complete
ifo~ th~ detailsof the areas in Tamil Nadu,so fur notified had
been listed out. Can you please carry this information U1 yourpublication ?
' .
from: V GUl1.lprasad
Posted on: Nov I, 2011 at 06:42 1ST

I had fixed up ilppoin~n-ents for my Aadhar Card with MlsKC\ry Consultants, TNagar Chennai for the lS'th
Sept. When I went to their office at.the sc beduled time withmywife, they informed me that there were some
technical issues and would call us bade aiter 3-4 days. It isone and a hlaf'months since and we are yet to be
called. This is the state of aflairs of the project.
The Government IS doing its maximnm to inconvenience the'
common man. We sufter in silence.
P M 'V!jayaraghavan
Posted on: Nov 1. 2011 at 06:44 1ST
from;

Here we go again! What is wrong with l~le oil markenng companies - why do they keep inventing {lew ways to
f\rass the consumers? The trouble we were ali put to a fewyears ago when they insisted on ration cards to
identifY'genuine' user is still fresh in my nu.o.d because it involvedrunning from pilla..r to post to get a ration card
just to make a cup uf coffee' and now this 'when it is not rrandatory, Can they frst cut down the number offree
cylinders and connections given to all ML_AS and MPs? That should make plenty available to all ofus - common,
tax-paying citizens withou{ striogs anJ'co.oJ1ections'!
from; Vjchitra PK
Posted on: Nov 1, 2{)l tat 12:51 1ST
As an NRI whe cones borre on vscarion once a year, where would I get my gas cylinder from? To have to get
ail Adhaar card first and then book for a cylinder refill woud delay my first cup of coffee by a few days ifnot
weeks, Is there no other way to identify the abusers of the system?
How would this atfect the new pricing poliCY touted where customers need to pay a higher price for LPG
l;y1itlilei'S
beyond the subsidized quota? DO we stillneed Adhaar cards for that as well? The more control you
bring 11110 the system, tbe more prone we become to corruption in a country like ours.

"

from.: Mathew PG
Posted on: Nov 2, 2()1l at09:l1 1ST
govt should give more infomntion and arrange for awarness programme before impleme.ntingfor any avaiIment
ofthe commodities.
from: senthllkwnar
Posted on: Nov 2, 2011 at 11:23 1ST
It is not known whether Aadhaar number is being issued to Chennai city and if so who is to be contacted, Such
details are not known to public through media or not even posted in Aadhaar web site. It appears if this .trend
continues, it may take several years to issue Aadhaarnurroer to all Indians.
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from: R.Ganesan.
~sted on: Nov 2, 2011 at 18 :34 1ST
Govt. very slow and not much interested in making public for Aadhar, How many advts are released for Aadhar
7. First nove should be made by the GOVT for publishing this and it should be made mandate.Very good
initiative taken by govt, but very less awarness in public because no one knows where we get this and how to get
it and what are the advanrage or necessity ofgetting this cards.

from: Venkatesh
Posted on: Nov 3, 2011 at 16:11 1ST
\Vhats the diffece!lCebetween Aadhar & UIn? (This IS the state of affairs in the common man's mindset now).
Advertserrents on a major scale is needed before implementing any new laws. COITUTlOn man should no~ be
affected. Why not government embrace the power ofIT? So, people C"'Il1 still carryon their normal lives and also
corrplete the IDnj:13iilic:; to get this card be it UlD or Aadhar or Ration 01 P ~l\J or Aavin card or whatever,

from; Ram
Posted on: Nov 4,2011 at 13:lO [ST
"

Aadhar chid ISsuingaudiornies should be join a position to utilise the list of residents with election comrnision
authorities and the aadhar prepared in accordance with that in advance and and requestthe residents to COIre
and collect it. Under any circumstances the culture ofcome-tornmorow should be avoided by concerned
authoritics,and avoid.put.ting elders in difficulties.
rom: CoK.Pandarinathan

Posted on: Nov 7, 2011 at 1 1:40 1ST
\

really the government is harassing the od people, sick people and those who are tenants having no registered
rent agreement but having unregistered rent agreement. .
from: M Subramanian
Posted on: Nov9, 2011 at 11:59 1ST
Aadnar card should have language of-choice of thepeople and not Hindi alone. This should not be used,as
another political or discriminatory tool by the central government.
from: Selvan
Posted. on: Nov 10, 2011 at 16:35 1ST
Making UID cards maodatory is not mit because the ration card which is a valid document has been in force to
get an authorised domestic connection. Further, why make the life ofthe cornman man and the regular honest tax
assesse

an the more cormlcate

?

\

from bema ravi
Posted on: Nov 15, 20 II at 15:21 1ST
I don't see any reason why NRI is making fuss about this arrangement. In our country each and every rule
brought by the beauracrats is to make money. If you pay extra 50 Rs, even the CEO of oil company will deliver
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H1 a highly corrupted India. All rules and Jaws is only'to
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,rture the havenot's not for rich people.
from; R.Manivam1<'lne
Posted on: Nov 15, 2011 at 16:15 1ST

~

Where and how to apply Aadhar card for Pallavaram area (Kancheepuram District)
fiom; R. Nsha
Posted on: Nov l6, 2011 at 12:37 1ST

Why ShOlda I go fur Aadhar cam when I have several ids including passport ... have we
not lived with ration card as ifa« these years? Govt is getting rotten day by day,
making avenues
fresh corruption to happen. Has the bill been passed by
parlarreot on r.)TD as yet? Irrportant concern is UlD r:: g/)ing to destroy the ap~ old
public distribution system

ror

fiom; Bhargavi

"

.~

Posted on: Nov 24, 20 it at 19:09 rST
Dear Sirs, I thirlk the government can introduce aoother mle to produce YOlU- Aadhaar card even to get your
monthly salary fi-omyour employer!. Can we destroy ow- Ration cards after receiving the Aadhaar cards? as
nowadays one caonot aftoni to maintain TWO Wives. Krishnamoorthy

from; K rishnarroorthy S
Posted on: Nov 26, 2011 at 12:06 1ST
there ~ no point in making it mandatory for Ipg issue since many districts in tamilnadu has not been issued with
aadhar card/nu..mer. can anybody produce a document when the same has not been issued at all

korn: a.mahadevao
Posted on: Doc 7, 2011 at 11:25 1ST
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

ftM7

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION
PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION NO.

Vickram Crishna & Ors

OF 2012

" ..Petitioners

Versus

or India

Unique Identification Authority

& Ors ....

Respondents

AFFIDA VIT IN SUPPOR'(
I, Vickram Crishna,

the Petitioner No 1

above named,

residing at A-31, Queens Apts, Pali Hill, Bandra, Mumbai- 400050
do hereby state on solemn affirmation as under:
1. I say that I have filed the above Petition for the reliefs more
specifically set out in the: Petition.

2.1 repeat, reiterate and adopt each and every statement in the Petition
as if the same were set out herein and form a part of this affidavit.
I crave leave to refer and rely upon the Petition.

3.I say that if'the ad-interim reliefs are not granted ..grave loss, harm,
injury and prejudice will be caused to the Petitioner and if granted,
no loss, harm, injury, and prejudice will be caused to the Respondents.

f(

....

~ for(

£

f""t

v-

4. I, therefore, pray flat the Petition be made absolute with costs
and ad-interim rel iefs ffi'l::' be granted.

f" , •
I

Solemnly affirmed at Bomba-

~~.

___

1'\ .>"
I

Dated.this /( {}fay of January 20 It~

Identified by me

Advocate for Petitioners

Before me

J
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JL1)ICATURE AT BOMBAY
ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURlSDICTION
PUBUC INTEREST LITIGATION NO.

Vickram Crishua & Ors

OF 2012

" ..Petitioners

versus
Unique Identificauon Authority of India & Ors ....
Respondents

To,
The Prothonotary & Senior Master
High Court, O.O.C.J
Mumbai.
Madam,
ADVOCATE'S CERTIFICATE
I, MIHIR DESAI Advocate for the Petitioner do hereby certify that
the present Writ Petition is required to be place before the Division
Bench as per the amended. Rule 636 (I ) (b) of the Bombay High
Court,

O.S Rules. Therefore the Writ Petition is required to be

placed before the Division Bench.
Dated this

day of January 2012

~0/"1t,
---;
..

,

Advocate for the Petitioners

-

